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P R E F A C E .  
The professional duties of the editor of this work 
imposed upon him, some four years ago, the agreeable 
necessity of perusing the twelve volumes of the " Wel- 
lington Dispatches," published by Colonel Gurwood. 
H e  found so much practical wisdom scattered through 
their pages tha t  he assigned to himself the task of col- 
lecting the fragments, and presenting them to the Indian 
Army in t h e  form of a Manual. H e  also found, that, 
though arranged in the order of their dates, the Dis- 
patches d i d  not so completely tell the date of the 
various campaigns in  which the.Duke of Wellingtori 
was engaged, as they would have done if they had been 
strung together by a narrative of the events which led 
e a! 
11 
to the movements and actions described. He thcrefbre 
resolved that should the occasion ever ofEer, he would 
present a volume of Dispatches in the form wl~icli he 
considered necessary t o  the completeness of its value 
as a work of reference. The occasion has presented 
itself in  the campaigns in Aff'hanistan. The editor 
will be happy to find that his attempt to conuect the 
Proclamations, Official Dispatches, Orders and Noti- 
fications, written and published during the eventful 
period which these campaigns embrace-eventful, by 
reason of the campaigns-has not beer1 altogethel* 
abortive; but that;, on the contrary, he has bcen able 
to facilitate the references, and render light the in- 
vestigations, of the Soldier, the Politician, and the 
Student. 
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INTRODUCTORY CI-IApTER. 
Although the stirring events recorded in the following pages will 
have induced almost all who have been interested in them to study the 
maps of Affghanistan and Scinde, and look a little into the history of 
those countries, it may not be amiss to briefly recapitulate in this place 
such circumstances as may aid the general reader in rightly understand- 
ing the causes, the course, and the locale of the occurrences described. 
Afghanistan, in Cenhnl Asia, is bounded on the north by the Hindoo 
ICoosh; on the soutl~ by sandy plains which separate it from Beloochistan ; 
on the east by the Indus river; and on the west by the deserts skirt- 
ing the kingdom of Persia. I t  contains five great towns : Cnbul, Canda- 
har, Ghuzni, Istaliif, and Jellalabad, whose united population was com- 
puted before the war at  about 220,000 men, women and children, of 
whom about 90,000 were residents of Cabul, and the same number of 
Candahar. But there is a large population, independently of the in- 
habitants of towns ; namely, the Nomade tribes, or Ooloos, who, under 
the various denominations of Glilzies, Dooranees, Khyberries, and Eu- 
aoofzyes, live in tents or small houses of unburnt bricks in the deserts to 
the west, and in the Paropamisan and Soliman ranges of mountain, sub- 
sisting by their floclts and herds, or by rendering military service, and 
plundering caravans. In person, the.male Affghans are tall and robust, 
though rather bony and mascular than otherwise. Their faces are long 
but handsome ; their hair and beards black or brown. I n  manners they 
arc simple and unostentatious, frank, open and manly; hardy, brave, 
and industrious ; but, as we hiivve seen them when thc worst pnssiona 1 
! 
. ! 
of man are called into action, me may add, wit11 Mr. Elphinstonc, that 
they are revengeful, cruel, treacherous, rapacious, avaricious, enviouh k 
and obstinate. The Afghan women are fair and handsome, those of the 
upper cIasses are kept witl~in the purdah ; but tlie lower, who perforln 
the menial offices of the household, are exposed, The religion of tlie 
Aff'hnns is Mahometanism, but they are more tolerant, than any people 
of tlie same persunsion, of the religion of otllers. Tlle Armenians, 
for cst~rnple, live am o~~gs t  tllern free from tlie persecution which they 
crpericnce from the Persians and Turlcs. 
'l'lle commerce oi Affgl~anistan has never been vcry extensive. l'lic 
imports, chiefly from India, consisted of cottons, muslins, ivory, indigo, 
tin, wax, sugar and spices ; and after the first year of Shah Soojnll's res- 
toration, considerable quantities of European manufactured goods fuuocl 
their may into the country. In return for these, Affgl~anistnn exports 
horses, furs, shawls, tobacco, and fl-uits. 
It is not necessary to iliflict upon the reader the hi~jtory of tlie c:~rly 
part of tlie monarchy of Affghanistan ; but it may be as xvell, in order 
to a right undei~standing of the policy and proceedings of tlie British 
Indian Government, to give a brief account of the fall and dismemberment 
of t l ~ c  empire:after the throne had passed from the possession of S l~a l l  
Soojah-001-Moollc. 
The Dooranees, to which tribe Shah Soojtth belunged, had becrl, 
between the ninth and the early pm't of the eighteenth century, alter- 
nately dependent and independent ; sometimes acknowledging allegiancr. 
to Persia, sometimes to Hindoostan, and occasionully recognizing nr, 
superior, while holding ternporary possession, fraudulently acquired, ol' 
Candahns. In 1709, we find them in so\rcreign possessiori of t l ~ c  l i + t ~ ~ ~ -  
province. After in~~umerable i uctuations of fortune, througl~ thc ch :~ ~ ~ c* r s  
$.,; ,>;{,(>t l :l?'!lip 
. . *  
ul' nur, oi. t l ~ c  ul~erutio~~s of trcncl~ery, tlleir power c:cntred in Slli111 
',!, ]~~2!;in~tdll~J 11. Xemuun Khim, who, in 1793, hni! beromp, by tlie death of his fi~tl~er, I 
. - ,i ~rjciou?,  ,, the sovereign of Affgl~nnistan, from Peslir~wur in the nor~11-ca~t, to Ilerclt 
, , . . . t11o:e ( 11  in the west.. This Prince's elder brothers viewing 11is elevation wit11 
2, -:, N 1i0 p?l ' t r~ j cnbug  revolted 011 llis accession, and while one of thcn~ (tI~unuyoon) 
. 1 .  re l ig i~~ i  of$. I 
aukel\ upon Cnndal~ar, another [Mnhunlccl) nvsumell t l ~ c  sovereignty of I 
Hcrnt. Thesc both tool: nrms to assert thc rig111 of prirnogeniturc, 
but the Shah defeated them, iind in 1794 had u~ldisputed possessir)n 
of the Atigtlan crown. In the year 1800, I~owevcr, his brother Alu- 
homed, who had betalcen l~imself to Persia on liis discomfiture, re- 
apl~cnred with an army and took Candd~ar. Shall Zemaun advanced 
rrgainst him, but he wns betrayed on his marcl~, seized, n~id handed 
over to the rebels, ~ r d ~ o  put out his eyes, and sent him l)risor~cr to , 
Cubul, Slinl~ Sooj:rh, then but twenty petlrs of age, immcdi~tcly as- 
~umecl the royiil titles, and after numerous actions wit11 rc11el.s in all 
quarters, lost llis Icingdo111 by piece-meal, n11r1 was obliged to talic 
refuge in the Seikli territories. 1-Ie subecquently made several u~~suc-  
ccssful efforts with armies of merccnnriea, to rcgnin it, nrld f i n d y ,  after 
I~eing delt~ined by Ilunjcet Sing at hilore, made his way to Looditu~eli, ' 
imd claimed the protection of tlie British Governn~e~lt, wl~icl~ was ~~rcjmpt- 
ly and generously atfortlcd him. Shah Soojnll was succeeded by his 
brotlier Malllnood, 1rho chiefly owed liis elevation to tllc arlns ~d 
intrigues of t11e chief of the house of Barultzye, Futteh Khall. Atall- 
mood, out of gratitude, made Futteli ICllan his vizier, &d we l~ave it on 
Bumes' authority, that the influence wvhict~ this latter personnge was per- 
~nitted to exercise, ;tdded to the dissolute conduct of Mallmood himself, 
causcd dissaliafaction in the bosom of l'iince IGimrnn, Mahmood's 
son. Mnhmood's first object was to capture Cashmere, which he had no , 
tliificultp in accomplisliing. He had preriously secured tile co-operation 
of Runjeet Sing, but upon t e r m  to which, after the conquest, he (Mall. 
mood) felt no inclination to adhere. This caused a breach between the 
Seikhs and the Affghans ; the former seized Attoclc, then held by the 
brother of the ex-Governor of Cashmere, and were immediately assailed 
by the Mg11ans under Dost Mahomed Khan. The Affghnns were 
routed wit11 great loss, and driven across the Indus; they losing all 
the  territory which they had previously held to the east of that river. 
Mallmood continued to reign by his vizier ; he held Cashmere ; he ex- 
acted homage from the Ameers of Scinde, and drove the Persians from 
Herat, where they had a~eembled to demand a tribute from ~ffghanistan. 
Futteh Khan, the vizier, rewarded himself for his instrumentality in 
bringing about all these matters, by distributing all the important 
offices of state among his brothers. This still further irritated the 
Crown Prince Kamran, who toolc an opportunity of putting out Futteh 
Khan's eyes, and of afterwards arraigning him in open Durbar between 
Cabul and Candahar, where he was set upon and assassinated, Mall- 
mood, who passed his life in debauchery, feeling himself incapable of 
governing without the aid of Futteh Khan, betook llimself to Herat, 
while his army was in the field against some rebels. This flight "in. 
volved a virtual resignation of his power, for though he retained I-Ierat 
and the title of King, he became literally a mere vassal of Persia." He 
died in a few years, and his son Kamran succeeded him at  Herat. 
On the death of Futteh Khm, the vizier, Azeem Khan, his brother, 
then Governor o&Cashmere, toolc arms against Mahmood and advanced 
upon Cabul. The flight of the King had left the throne vacant, ~vhicli 
the  Barukzye chieftain scized, and was therein supported by his brothers. 
I l e  first, resolved on recalling Shah Soojah, and placing him on the 
throne, and that unfortullate refugee, had actually proceeded H. consider- 
able distance on his way from Loodianah, whe11 same diq,lay of weal' 
I t, Ilc  (hfah. 
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vanity on his part, some idle attempt to cnforcc a severe ctiquctte, 
offended Azeem IChan, who thereupon put Eyoob, a brother of Soojail- 
001-Moollr's upon the throne, leaving the ex-Shall to retrace his steps. 
Shah Soojah now went t:o Scinde, and accepted for a time the h ~ s ~ ~ i t a l i -  
ty of the Ameers. He afterwards returned to Loodianah. Meanwllile, 
the Seiks recovered Cashmere, and some other provinces, from the 
Affghans, and by a successful action on the Indus, rendered Peshawur 
tributary. This last battle, in which the Affghans were led by Azeem 
Khan, so affected the latter chieftain, that he soon sickened and died. 
His death was the signal of feuds among his brothers, Dost Mahomed, 
Shere Dil, Poordil, Rahim Dil and others, whohad been placcd in offices 
of state by Futteh Khan; they all, however, united to rob Azeem 
Khan's son of his wealth, and to deprive the puppet Eyoob of his throne, 
after which Shere Dil went with llalf a million sterling, and erected an in. 
dependent chiefship at  Candahar, while Dost Mahomed Khan toolc 
possession of Cabul. This happened in 1826. 
Dost Mahomed ruled Cabul with mildness and sagacity, and but that 
he seemed more anxious to preserve peace at home than to extend his 
power abroad, would no doubt have acquired, without much difficulty 
the entire sovereignty of Affghanistan. He was held in much respect, 
and some degree of fear by surrounding tribes, and as he never shewed 
any disposition to restrain their lawless proceedings beyond the vicinage 
of his own Khanate, so did they rarely trouble themselves to invade his 
possessions, or aid in any intrigues to dislodge him. But there was 
a chief beyond the Indus, with whom he had a feud of the most deadly 
nature ; a chief prho not only held a faith offensive to true Mussulmans, 
but had stained the Affghans' flag by routing them in war, and wresting 
from them provinces to the west of the Indus. Runjeet Sing was the 
implacable foe of Dost Mahomed. He held Pcshawur and Attock, in 
viii 
tlcfinllce of tllc repeater1 efforts of the Aftghnns to regain thetn ; a t~ d  
Iturljcct Sing Wan the :rlly of tlie British, and his qnnrrcl, of course, 
beoamc theirs. But natives ant1 governments seldom want pretexts 
for ~vitliholding assistance from each other, as Dost Mahomed hnd in his 
time experienced, when he sought the aicl of the Icing af Boltharn and 
the WuIlee of Kooloom. It is possibIc, therefore, that the British nutho- 
rities ~vould have pleaded their favorite doctrine of tion-interference, 
I ~ u t  for a:1 nccident which induced them not only to  espouse his cause, 
but at tlie same time to revive the claims to the Doornnee throne, of the 
exiIed Shuh Soojuh. Russia had sent emissaries t o  Cabul, with the 
view of cultivnting a gpod understanding with Dost Mahomed Khan. 
The Governor General of India, Lord Aucltland, naturally solicito~ls for 
the tlarlquillity of British India-a tranquillity that ran the rislt of be- 
i n g  disturbed in proportion as the influence of Russia over the gate 
of that empire increased-endeavoured to establish a counter-influence, 
and to require the dissolution of the Russian connexion. Failing in 
this, it  became expedient and necessary to replace Dost Mahomed by a 
ruler who should be favorable to the creation of n barrier against foreign 
approaches to India by the North-west, and whose friendship should be 
secured by the presence of a British Army. Hence the events recorcled 
in the following pages. 

M E M O R I A L S  
OF 
i THE jealousy with which the two most pow'erful states in the Conti- 
P nent of Europe have regarded the dominion of ~ i e a t  Britain in India, has, 
at various times, during the past half century, developed itself in the 
form of intrigues, encroachments upon our nearest neighbours, or 
open attempts at invasion and the subversibn of our power. The 
French, under Napoleon, menaced us from Egypt, and endeavoured to 
gain a footing in India, by forming alliances with powerful native chief- 
tains, and assisting them in their quarrel with the British Indian Govern- 
ment@ Russia, more crafty in her policy, slowly and silently moved her 
forces, and extended her territory and influence in a southerly direction. 
The progress of her arms was not stayed until she had become mistress 
of Georgia, and the No~thern prd.vinces of Persia to the right bank of 
the Araxes. The sagacity and foresight of the Marquis of Wellesley, se- 
conded by the disciplined armies and fleets under his control, baffled the 
schemes of the French, who never revived the insane project of esB- 
blishing themselves in India after their reverses in Egypt, the loss of the 
Isle of France, and the destruction oPTippoo Saib's power in Mysore ; 
while the remonstrances of the Home Ministry, and the protests of 
the public press, checked the aggressive spirit of successive Autocrats. 
For the twenty years, therefore, preceding 1837, little was heard of 
any intention, in even the most formidable quarter, to disturb the 
supreme authority maintained by the English over the vast expanse of 
territory lying between Cape Cornorin and the Himalaya range. It is 
true, that speculntions upon the feasibility of an illvasion of India by 
n 
Russiaweine rife ; but these rather originated in the desire of sundry write& 
to  establish thcories of defence, than in any well-grounded apprehension 'Q1 
that encronchments were meditated. Some professed t o  shew, , that  the 
movement was impracticable ;-others demonstrated its feasibility, as fax 
as tlie overthrow of natural obstacles was concerned, and suggested the 
political arrangements and military dispositions calculated to frust~ate 
the ambitious attempt. R 
About the middle of the year 1837, however, the late Sir Alexander 
(then Lieutenant) Burnes, being upon a c~mmercial mission to the Arneer 
Dost Mahomed Khan, tlien de facto ruler of Cabul, and omnipotent in 
Northern Affghanistan, discovered certain agents actively engaged in 
an  endeavour t a  extend the influence of Russia, but auowedZy only that; 
of he-r instrument, Persia, to the banks of the Indus ; to which end. at 
the same time, a Persian anny, likewise assisted by Russian oecers and 
agents, was laying siege to Herat. Sir ~ l & d e r  Burnes ilsed his best 
cfforts to counteract these intrigues and operations, but, failing. to do so, 
he returned to India, nnd apprised Lord Aucldand, the then Governor 
" General, of the result of his observations, suggesting at the snme time, 
the course of policy which appeared to him adapted to counteract the 
schemes agitating in AfTghanistan. The Government was not long 
in determining. upon theheasures now rendered advisable, particulttl.Iy 
as the co~respondence which the British Ministry had thought proper 
to open with the Russian government upon the subject-of the suspicious 
ngencies at Cal~ul and Herat, and the aggressive operations against the 
latter state, had brought matters to a pass, when a gandmoveq&nt in 
India hncl become necessary to avert a serious rupture in Europe. . . 
Accordingly, about the middle of the yeay 1838, preparations began 
to be m d e  for the assembly of a large 8foisce upon the left bank of the 
Sutledge, whose destination was understood t o  be Afghanistan and 
.Herat, and a preparatory mission under the late Sir W.,Macnaghten, 
was deputed to Maharajah Runjeet Singh, &th the vicw of obtaining his 
co-operation in the purposes of the expedition. A considerable body 
of Bombay troops under the command of Sir John Eeane, was nt the  
same time ordered to proceed from Bombay up the Indus, with the  
triple.purpose of arranging with the Ameers for the free navigatiollof ttlie 
river, keeping up the communication with Bombay dnring the c ~ m p a i g n  
., that might ensue, and forming a junction with the Bengal force ; uld 
simultmeously with thcse measures a detachment of troops, s~~ppor te r l  
by u ship of war, was sent to occupy the island of Xarrack, in the 
Persian Gulf, to keep the Persians in check trncl interrupt their commcrcc. 
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The close of the rainy monsoon was the moment cliosen for throwing off 
all rescrve, and disclosing t o  the world the plans which the Government 
hail been organizing, and the manner in which it was intended to carry 
them into operation. Policy perhaps suggested in the following l~rocla- 
mation the sup~res~ion of all direct dusion to Russian intrigue; but it 
reqnired very little sagacity to discover, that the references to Persia11 
proceedings pointed to the party behind the scenes, who directed the 
movements of the Iranee pul~pet. 
@~ocIamntta~t, 
1. The Right Hon'ble the Govr. Ben]. of India having, with tlie 
concurrence of the Supreme Council, directed the assembl3ge of a 
British force for senice across the Indus, His LordsIiip deems it proper 
to publish the following exposition of the reasons whicli have led to this 
important measure. 
2. I t  is a matter of notoriety that the treaties entered into by the 
Dritish+Govt. in the year 1832, with the Ameers of Sinde, the Nawab 
of Bahawulpore, and Maharajah Runjeet Singli, had for their object, 
by opening the navigation of the Indus, to facilitate the extension of 
commerce, and to gain for the British Nation, in Central Asia, that 
legitimate influence which an interchange of benefits would naturally 
produce. 
3. With a view to invite the aid of the de facto rulers of Affghanistan 
to the measures necessary for giving full effect to those Treaties, Capt. 
Bur*~as deputed, towards the close of the year 1836, on a mission 
to Dost Mahomed Khan, the Chief of Cabul. The originill objects 
of that oecer's mission were purely of a commercial nature. 
4. Whilst Capt. Burnes, however, was on his journey to Cabul, 
information was received by the Govr. Genl. that the troops of Dost 
Mahomed Khan had made n sudden and unprovolred attack on those of 
our ancient Ally, Maharajcah Runjeet Singh. It was naturally to be 
apprehended that His Highness the Maharajah would not be slow 
to avenge this aggression; and it was to be feared that the flames 
of war being once lundled in tlie vely regions into which we were 
cndeavousing to  extend our commerce, tlie peaceful and beneficial pur- 
poses of the British Govt. would be altogether frustrated. In order 
to avert a result so calamitous, the Go?. Ged. resolved on aythorizing 
Capt. Burnes to intimate to Dost Mahomed I<hai that, if he should 
cvincc n disposition to come to just and reasopable terms with tlie 
Mnharajali, His Lordship would exert his good offices with His Fligll-. 
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ness for the restoration of an amicable understanding between the two 
powers. The Maharajah, with the characteristic confidence which he 
has uniformly placed in the faith and friendship of the British Nation, a t  
once assented to the proposition of the Govr. Genl., to the effect that, 
in the meantime, hostilities on his part should be su$pended. 
5 .  I t  subsequently came to the knowledge of the Govr. Genl., that a 
Persian Army was besieging Herat ; that intrigues wcre actively prose- 
cuted throughout Afghanistan, for the purpose of extending Persian 
influence and authority to the banks of, and even beyond, the Indus ; 
anrt that the Court of Persia had not only commenced a course of injury 
and insult to the offcers of Herfiajesty's mission in the Persian terri- 
tory, but had afforded evidence of being engaged in designs wllolly a t  
valiance with the principles and objects of its alliance with Great Britain. 
6. After much timc spent by Capt. Burnes in fruitless negotiation at  
Cabul, it appeared, that Dost Mahomed Khan, chiefly in consequence of 
his reliance upon Persian encouragement and assistance, persisted, as 
respected his misunderstanding with the Sikhs, in using thf most 
unreasonable pretensions, such as the Govr. Genl. could not, eonsistent- 
ly with justice and his regard for the friendship of Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing11, be the channel of submitting to the consideration of His Higl~. 
ness; that: he avowed schemes of aggrandizement and ambition, in- 
jurious to the security and peace of the frontiers of India ; and that he 
openly threatened, in furtherance of those schemes, to call in every 
. 
forcign aid which he could command. Ultimately he gave his undis- 
guised support to the Persian designs in Affghanistan, of the un@ndly 
and injurious character of which, as concerned the British power in 
India, he was well apprized, and by hi utter disregard of the ~ iews  and 
interests of the British Govt., compelled Capt. Burnes to leave Cabul 
without having effected any of the objects of his mission. 
7. I t  was now evident that no further interference could be exercised 
by the British Govt. to bring about a good understanding between the 
Sikh Ruler and Dost Mahomed Khan, and the hostile policy of the 
latter Chief showed too plainly that, so long as Cabul remained under 
his Govt., we could never hope that the tranquillity of our neiglibour- 
hooa would be secured, or that the interests of our Indian Empire 
would be presei-vcd inviolate. 
8. The, Govr. Genl. deems it in this place necessary to revert to 
the sicge of I-Ierat, and the conduct of the Pcrfiian nation. I'lic siege of 
the city has now been carried on by thc Persian Army for many months. 
Thc attack upon it was a most unjustifiable and cruel aggression, 
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perpetrated and continued not~vitl~standing the solemn and repeated 
remonstrances of the British Envoy at the Court of Persia, and after 
every just and becoming offer of accommodation had been madc and 
rejected. The besieged have Waved with gallanby and fortitllde 
worthy of the justice of thcir cause, and the p. Genl, would yet 
indulge the hope, that their heroism may enable them to m~intain a 
successful defence, until succours shall reach them from British India. 
In tlie meantime, the ulterior designs of Persia, affecting the interests of 
thc British Govt. have been, by a succession of events, more and more 
openly ' manifested. The Govr, Genl. has recently ascertained by an 
official despatch from Mr. McNeill, Her Majesty's Envoy, that His , 
Bxcellency has been compelled, By the refusal of his just demands, and 
by a systematic course of disrespect adopted towards him by the Persian 
Govt., to quit the Court of the Shah, and to make a public declaration 
of the cessation of 'all intercourse between the two Govts. The neces- 
sity under which Great Britain is placed, of regarding the prescnt 
advance of the Persian Arm into Affghanistan as an act of hostility 
towards herself, has also been officially communicated to the Shah, 
under the express order of Her Majesty's Govt. 
9. The Chiefs of Candahar (brothers of Dost Mahomed Khan of 
Cabul) have avowed their adherence to the Persian Policy, with the 
same full knowledge of its opposition to the rights and interests of 
the British Nation in India, and have been openly assisting in the 
operations against Herat. 
10. In tlie crisis of affairs consequent upon the retiremcnt of our 
Envoy fsom Cal~ul, thg Govr. Genl. felt the importance of taking 
immediate measures, for arresting the rapid progress of foreign intrigue 
and aggression towards our own tei~itories. 
11. Ilis attention was naturally drawn at this conjuncture to .the 
position and claims of Shsh Soojah-001-MooIlc, n monarch who, when 
in power, had cordially acceded to the measures of united resistance 
to external enmity, which were at that time judged necessary by 
the British Govt., and who, on his empire being usurped by its present 
~ u l e r s ,  had found an honorable asylum in the Britisli Dominions. 
12. I t  had been clearly ascertained, from the inforkation furnished 
by the various officers who have visited AfTghanistun, that the Barultzye 
Clicfs, from disunion and unpopularity, were ill fitted, under any circum- 
stances, to be useful Allies to tlie British Govt., and to aid us in our 
just rurd necessary measures of national defence. Yet so long as they 
rchai~ied from l~roceedings injurious lo our interest and security, the 
nritisJl Govt, nckno~vledged and respected their ~utllo&'. But  dif- 
ferent llo]icy nl,peorerl to be now morc than justified by the conduct 
of tllose chiefs, and to be indispensible to our own sttfety, The welfare 
of our in the East requires t lp t  we should have on  0~11. 
Westem Frontier, nn $ly who is interested in resisting aggresfiions and 
establishing tranquillity, in the place of chiefs ranging themselves in 
subservience to a hostile power, and seeking to promote schemes of 
conquest and aggrandizement. 
13. After a serious and mature deliberation, the Go3.r. Genl. was 
satisfied that a pressing necmsity, as well as every consideration of 
I>olicy ant1 justice, warranted us in espousing the cause of Shah Soojah- 
001-Moollr, ~vliose populality througliout Affghanistm had bcen proved 
to His Lordship by the strong and unanimous testimony of the  best 
authorities. Ililvlng arrived at this determinntion, the Govr. Genl. was 
further of opinion, that i t  was just and proper, no less from the position 
of Maharajah Runjeet Singb, than from his undeviating friendship 
townrds the British Government, that His Higlinees should have tllc I 
offer of becoming a party to the contemplated operations. Mr. Mac- 
nagl~ten wns accordingly deputed in June last to the Cowt  of Elis 
Highness, and the result of his mission has bekn the conclusion of a 
Tripartite Treaty by the British Government, the Maharajah, and 
Shah Soojah-001-Moolk, whereby His Highness is gnararlteed in hia 1 i 
present possessions, and has bountl himself to  co-operate for the 
restoration of thc Shah to the throne of his ancestors. The  friends i 
und enemies of any one of the contracting parties, have been declarcd 
to be the friends and enemies of all. Various points have becn atl- i 
justed, which had been the subjects of discussion between the British j 
Gavt. md His Highness the Maharajah, the identity of mliose interests 
with those of the Hon'ble Company, has now been made apparent 
to all the surrounding states. A guaranteed indeper~dence will, upon 
favourable conditions, be tendered to the Ameers of Sindc ; a n d  tile 
I 
integrity of Herat, in t h e  possession of its present ruler, will be  fully 
respected; while by the measures completed, or in progress, i t  may 
reasonably be hoped that the generd freedom and security of commerce 
will be promoted; that the name and just influence of the British Govt. 
will gain their proper footing among the natives of Centrill Asia, 
that bqui l l i ty  will be established upon the most important frontier of 
India; and that a lasting barrier will be raised against intrigue arAtl 
encroachment. 
14- 1-Iis Majesty Shah Soojuh-001-Moollr, will enter & ~ l lmih lL u l  
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surrounded by his own troops, and will be supporter1 against foreign 
interference, and factious opposition, by a British Army. The Govr. 
Genl. confidently hopes, that the SG& will be speedily replaced on his 
throne by his own subjects and adherents, and when once he shall 
bc securcd in power, and the independence and integrity of Affgbanistan 
established, the British Army *will be withdrawn. The Govr. Genl. 
has been led to these measures, by the duty which is imposed upon him 
of providing for the security of the possessions of the British crown ; 
but he rejoices that, in  the discharge of this duty, he will be enabled to 
assist in  restoring the union .and prosperity of the Affghan pcople. 
0 Thr~ughout  he approaching operations, British influence will bc sedu- 
lously employed to further eveiy measure of general benefit; to recon- 
ciIe differences; to aecure oblivion of injuries; and to put an end to 
the distractions by which, for so many years, the welfare and happiness 
of the Affglms have been impaired. Even to the Chiefs, whose hostile 
proceedings have given just cause of offedce to the British Govt., it 
will seek to secure liberal and honorable treatment, on their tendering 
early submission ; and ceasing fsom opposition to that course of medures, 
which may be judged tlie most suitable for the general advantage of 
their country. 
By Order of the Right Hon'ble tlie Gov~.  Genl. of India, 
(Signed) W. H. MACNAGBTEN, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, with the Govr. Gcnl. 
Wottf ication. 
With reference to the preceding declaration, the following appoint- 
ments are made :- 
Mr. W .  H. Macnaghten, Secretary to Govt., will assume the func- 
tions of Envoy and Minister on the part of the Government of India at 
thc court of Shah Soojah-001-Moollr. Mr. Macnaghten will be assisted 
by the following officers :- 
Capt. Alexander Burnes, of the Bombay Establishment, who will 
be employed under Mr. Macnnghten'a directions as Envoy to the Chief 
' 
of Icelat, or other states. 
Lieut. E. D'Arcy Todd, of the Bengal Artillery, to be Political Assis- 
tant and Military Secretary to the Envoy and Minister. 
Lieut. Eldred Pottinger, of the Bombay ArtilIery; Lieut, R. Leech, 
of the Bombay Engineers; Mr. P. B. Lord, of the Bombay Medical 
Establishment, to  be Political Assistants to the Envoy rind Minister. 
* 
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Lieut. E. R. Conolly, of the Gtll Regt. Aengnl Cavalry, to command 
thc Escort of t l ~ c  Envoy and Minister, and to be Military Assistant 
t o  the Envoy and Minister. 
R4r. G. J. Berwick, of the Rengd Medicd EstablisI~ment, to be Sur- 
geon to the Envoy and Minister. (Signed) W. H. MACNAGIITEN, 
Oct. lsf ,  1838. Secy. to  the Gout: of India, with I?LC Govr. QelzE. 
On the 29th of November, 1838, the ~ e n g n l  Division of the Army 
alluded to in the first passage of tlie above ~ R O ~ L ~ M A T I O N ,  assembled 
at Ferozepore, on the left bank of the Sutledge, anti consisted of the  
follolving troops :- 
L 
FIRST DIVISION. 
MAJOR GENERAL SIR WILLOUBBY COTTON, K.C.B. 
C 
'I. M's' IBth Lancers' 1st Cavalry Brigade, Colonel R. Arnold, C. B., 
2nd Liglit Cnvnlly, H. M.'s lGth Lancers. 
3rd Light Cnvdry, 
1st Local Horse, } 2nd Cavalry Biiyde, Colonel J. Skinner, C. R. 
4th Local Horse, 
H."'s. 13thLt.1nfy' 1st Infantry Brigade, Colonel R. Sale, C. B. 
48t11 Infantry1 H. M.'s 13th Light Infantry. 
16th Native Infantry, 
31st Native Infantry, 
43rdNative Infantry, 2nd Infantry Brigade, Major General Nott. 
42nd Native Infantry, 
H. M.'s 3rd Buffs, 
27th Native Infantry, 3rd Infantry Brigade, Colonel Dennis, E.1. M.'s 
2nd Native Infantry, 3rd Buffs. 
35th Native Infantry, 
Bengal EwopeanRegt. 4th Inf~ntry Brigade, Colonel A. Roberts, Eu- 
37th Native Infnntry, ropean Regiment. 
5th Native Infantry, 
20th Native Infantry, 5th Infantry Brigade, Colonel Paul, 20th N. I, 
53rd Native Infantry, 
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Seveldal Eatteries of Horse and Foot and Camel Artillery, command- 
erl11y Coloncl Gmham, C. B., and a large detachment of Snppers under 
Captain Thornson of the Engineers. 
In addition to  these, tllougl~ not forming a part of the force, there 
were a Regiment of Cavalry and two Regiments of Infnntiy, ~vitll tlle 
Body Guard, and a Battery of Horse Artillery, all composing the Escort 
of the Right Honorable the Governor General. A levy of six thousand 
men, armed, equipped, officered, 'and drilled after the manner of European 
and called tlie regiments of Shah Soojah, was a few miles a 
head, with His Majesty, in pursuance of the arrangement of his entering 
Affghnnista~i surrounded by his own troops." 
On the arrival of tlie army at  its encamping ground, it mas greeted 
by the Commander-in-Chief, Sir Henry Fane, G. C .  B., with the follow- 
ing Order :- 
ORDERS BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN- 
CHIEF. 
Head-Quarters, Canp, Pe~ozepore, 27th Nov., 1838. 
1. Circumstances in the countries west of the Indus havc so greatly 
changed since the assembly of this army for service, that the Itight 
Ilonorable the Governor General has deemed that i t  is not requisite 
to sencl forward the whole force; but that a only will be equal to 
effecting the f u h e  objects in view. 
2. His Lordship has therefore been pleased to instruct His Ex- 
cellency the Commander-in-Chief as follows :- 
The whole of the cavalry, one troop of horse artillery, one battery 
of 9 prs., and the artillery of the park, the snppers and miners, and 
threc brigades of infantry, shall go forward; and the remainder of the 
troops will await farther orders at  F'erozepore. 
3. The lot; to go forward has fdlen on the troops enumerated as 
folKows :- 
The 2d troop, 2d brigade of horse artillery. 
The camel battery of 9 prs. 
The lst, 2d, and 4th brigades of, infant~y. 
The division of infantry to be commanded by Major-General Sir W. 
Cotton, being the selzior Major-General. 
4. The troops to  go forward, and those to  remain in  Hindoostnn, 
lnny make their a11-angements accordingly. The  head of the column 
C 
P 
will move on rhs soon as possiblc after tlic army shall llavc becn re- 
ricwed by the Itiglit 1ionort~l)lc the Governor General, nnd the Maha- 
raja Runjeet Sing. 
5. Wl~atever alteratioils may be requisite in tlie details of the Staff, 
nriI1 be communicatecl in a future order. 
6. His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief deems this a fitting 
o~portunity for expressing tlic great gratification ~vl icl i  lie has received 
from witnessing the alacrity evinced by all ranlrs of the army to 
serve tlicir country on tlie present occasion, and from their exeellent 
conduct on their marc11 from the Jumna to the Sutlej. He assures them 
that had their services bccil still required in advance, and had he had 
the pleasure of leading them forward, lie would have met any troops 
whicli might liave been opposed to them with a full confidenee of BUG- 
cess, founded on their courage and excellent discipline, and on the 
zeal of the officers he has had the honor to command. 
By Order of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, 
P. CRAIGIE, M~jor,  
Depy. A@. Genl. of the Army. 
Tlie ' circumstnnces' which caused the change in the intentions of 
Governrncnt, are explained in tlie following Notification, which was 
issued on the 8th November, soon after the army had quitted llurnnul, 
on its march to Ferozepore :- 
0RI)EBS IIY THE RIGHT I IONORABLE TlIB C OVEB NOR  GENBBAL 
O F  Ih 'D1A.  
SECRET DEPARTMENT. 
Camp c ~ t  Buddec~, the 8th NovenzBei, 1838. 
The Right Honorable the Govcrnor General of Indin is pleased to  
publisli, for general information, the sabjoinecl Extract of a Letter fiam 
Lieutenant-CoIoncl Stoddart, dated Hcrat, the 10th of September, 1838, 
ancl addressetl to tlle Secretary to 6he Government of India :- 
" I have the honor, by direction, of Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, ancl the I-Ionorable East 
India Company's Envoy at  tlie Court of Persia, to  acquaint you, for 
the informatioa of thc Right I-Ionorable the Governor General. of 
?r-in-Cllief, 
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India in  Council, that FIis Majesty, t h e  Shah of Persia yesterday rais- 
ed the" siege of this city, and with the whole of the Royal camp 
marched to Sangbust, about twelve miles, on his return to his own do- 
minions. His Majesty proceeds without delay by Toorbut, Shelchi 
Jaum, and Meshid, to Teheran. 
" This is in  fulfilment of His Majesty's compliance with the de- 
mands of the British Government, which 1 had the honor of deliver- 
ing on the 12th instant, and of tlie whole of which His Majesty an- 
nounced his acceptance on the 14th August. 
" His Majesty Shah Kamran, md his Vuzeer Yar Mahomed Khan, 
and the whole city, feel sensible of the sincerity of the friendship of the 
British Government, and Mr. Pottinger and myself fully participate 
in  their gratitude to Providence, for the happy event I have now the 
honor to report." 
In giving publicity to this important intelligence, tlie Governor 
General deems it proper, a t  the same time, to notify that, \vhile he 
rcgarcls the relinquishment by the Shah of Persia of his hostile de- 
signs upon Herat, as a just cause of congratulation to the Govern- 
mcnt of British India, and its allies, he will continue to prosecute 
with vigour, the measures which have been announced with a view to 
the substitution of a friendly, for a hostile power, in the Eastern Pro- 
vinces of Affghanistan, and to the establithment of a pcrmanent barrier 
against schemes of aggression upon our North-West Frontier. 
The Right Hon'ble the Governor General i s  pleased to appoint 
Lieutenant Eldred Pottinger, of the Bombay Artillery, to be Political 
Agent of Herat, subject to the orders of the Envoy and Minister a t  
the Court of Shall Sooja 001 Moolk. This appointment is to have 
effect from the 9th of September last, the date on which thc siege of 
Herat was raised by the Shah of Persia. 
In  conferring tlie above appointment upon Lientenant Pottinger, 
the Governor General is glad of the opportunity afforded him of 
bestowing the high applause which is due to the signal merits of that 
officer, who was present in Herat during the whole period of its pro- 
tracted siege, and who, under circumstances of peculiar danger and 
difficulty, has by his fortitude, ability, and judgment, honorably sus- 
tained the reptat ion and interests of his country. 
Uy Order of the Right Honorable the Governor Gener~ l  of India, 
W .  13, MACNAGIITBN, 
Seuy. t o  tho Gout. of India, with tlic Govr. Genl. 
I 
: I 12 MEETING BBTWEEN LORD AUCKLANn 
I 
I t  may naturally be supposed that the alteration in the posture of 
nffuirs occasioned by the retreat: $om Herat, caused a great deal of 
ani~oyance to the Army. Every man was so fully possessed with the 
bclief that he was destined to cross swords with the Persians, that the 
intelligence of their 'discretion' gave Ze plomb to his zed, The lustre 
which the very idea of encountering a large force, said to be led and 
instigated by Russian emissaries and officers, had spread around the 
armament, was now entirely dissipated, and no fairer prospect presented 
itself than that of a long march through an uninteresting corntry, and 
the final occupation of a comparative desert. 
Very little time, however, was given to the Army, to ruminate 
on these, ant1 other more rational, causcs of discontent. The arrival 
of Mahai~ajah Runjeet Sing, the Ruler of the Punjaub, simultane- 
ously with that of the Right Hon'ble the Governor-Generd, who 
had arranged to meet him on the banks of the Sutledge, was tlic 
signal for a series of pomps and displays, which @ve ample occupn- 
'i tion to every man in camp. 
i As part of the liistory of the al.marnent--at least RS connected wit11 
its political objects-a description may here be given of the meeting 
between tlie Right Hon'ble Lord Aucldand, Governor General of Jnrlia, 
and his Highness Maharajah 1Eunjeet Sing, the Lord of the Fivc Rivers ; 
it is derived from t l ~ e  Calcutta Englishman, the Editor of which pikper 
personally attended the ceremonials, and reported them. 
P~nslq DAY. 
~o~lozeepore, Nowember 29.-The interview between Lord Aucklarid 
and the Maharajah, those ' two suns of glory,' came off this morning, 
realizing in its pomp and glittering variety, dl the anticipations 
of the uninitiated. At daybreak, the p a r d  of honor, consisting of 
a squadron of Her Majesty's 16th lancers, a squadron of the 4th 
light cavalry, the camel battery, a troop of horse artillery, Her Ma- 
jesty's 3d buffs, the 43d, 31st, 2d, and 42d regiments native inlfan- 
try, tlie body guard, and the flank companies of the European rcgi- 
ment, got under mms, and proceeded to form a street, leading to t11c 
d~~b0 . r  tents of the Governor General, which were cnclosed in an extell- 
sive area formed of IrTunauts. Soon dkerwards, Major Wade, Mr. 
W. H. McNaghten, Mr. J. R. Colvin, Mr. H. Tol~ons, Sir Wi l lo~ lg l l l~~  
Cotton, and Brigadier Arnold, proceeded (accompaniccl by LL tlcti~cll- 
nlent of the 4th cavalry, and a numbcr of officers) to tlic eilcalnplrler~l 
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of Runjeet Sing, across tbe river,* to escort His Highness to the Gover- 
nor Gcneral's camp. And now were seen numerous cavaliers and 
gentlemen, hurrying, some on elephants, some on horsebaclc, some on 
camels, to rendezvous a t  the durbar tent, and witness the imposing: 
ceremony of the visit; and it is no exaggeration to say that this conge- 
gation of thc gay and gnllant was, in itself, a sight worth travelling 
a great distance to behold. There were some two or tlree hundzed of- 
ficers of different regiments off4'duty, and these, with a great number of 
staff and general officers, many of whom bore the orders of the Bath, 
of Hanover, of the Lion and the Sun, and of the Bright Star of the 
East, presented a picture of military splendor rarely exhibited i u  India. 
At about half-past eight o'clock, Lord Ancldand 'came into the area, 
and was rcceived by the flank companies of the European regiment, urho 
did duty at the tents, with presented arms. About half-past nine, the 
distant clangor of a band of indescribable musicians announced the 
approach of the Maharajah. Now was ' mounting in hot haste ;' down 
went the assembled elephant9 to receive the Governor General, Sir 13. 
Fane, and their cort6ge; off went horsemen and cl~obdars, a goodly 
troop, to precede the procession, and in three minutes the whole body, 
forming two lines of elephants, marched up the street of regiments to 
meet the Maharajah. And now the guns of thc camel battery spat 
forth their salutation, and horses reared, and troops presented arms, 
and bands struclr up our ' National anthem ;' ~ei1rs '~doped in and out 
in wild disorder, and dust arose even to thc point of enveloping the 
proud procession. At the end of the street, (so happily was the wl~ole 
thing timed .and, arranged,) the Maharajjh appeeared in the centre of 
a line of elephants, and met the Governor General and his gorgeous 
suite, just as his Lordship had reached its termination.' Thc Maha- 
rajah, simply clothed in a red tunic and trowsers, and a turban of thc 
same description-without one single trinket to adorn a, person which, 
not to speak it profanely,' would be very little the better, or the worse, 
of such adorning ; the ~Vaharajah, be it known, was now received into 
Lord Aucl<land's howdah, and the whole pageant wheeled about to pro- 
cced to the durbar. To describe the rush that was made to reach 
the audience tent, and secure a good position while the formal i~terview 
took place, is utterly beyond the compass of a feeble historian. As 
the time advanced, Seik chieftains ' all clinquant, all in gold,' or clothed 
in every diversity of color, and every imaginable variety of pichresque 
The Mahcirajali wilv thorc cllcalnped wilh solnc 20,000 followers, regular u11(1 irra- 
gular. 
costume, armed to the teetli with spear, sabre, shield, and lighted 
matchlocli-scrambled onwards, competing with the British red coats 
for a ' peep at the tzlmaskn.' Arrived a t  the tents, which were already 
nearly crammed to suffocation, tlic Maharajah (giving precedence to 
Lord Auckland) alighted, and leaning upon the arm of His Lordsliip 
and Sir Henly l'ane, made his way into the tent. But such was the 
density of the mob of militaires, and uncouth Punjaubees composhig 
Runjeet's guard of honor ; and so ntterl? darlr was tile whole apartment, 
from the crowd that bloclred up the entrance, that i t  was with the grcat- 
est difficulq His Highness reached one of the couches to the xiglit 
of the tent, where the Miss Eclens, with Mrs. Churchill, Mrs. Sale, Mrs. 
W. H. McNngliten; and severd other ladies, sat to reccive him. In- 
deed, if lie had not had the luck to be helped tlirough by thc good 
stout arm of stalwart Fane,' who is accustomed to force passages, i t  
is doubtful if the Mnhxajah could have reached the coucll a t  all. Here 
Major Wade came up, and did dragoman for Lord Aucliland and thc 
ladics for a few minutes. After this, the Governor General; aided 
as before by Sir Henry, took the Muharitjah into an inner tent, where 
chairs of state were armnged, and the or 7f0hh0r excluded. About thirty 
gentlemen, and the ladies nlone, with Runjeet's prime minister, his 
eon, and some of the principal sirdars, were permitted to assist a t  this 
part of the business ; and the more effectually to preserve this exclusive- 1 
ncss, the companies of the European regiment were called in, and with a 
few troopers of the body guard formed a lane for the pnssagc of the 
pasty to and fro. Within this tent, the portable presents wcre pro. 
I 
duced, and exhibited a goodly selection from the clloicest articles to 
be found in the bovtiques of the gunsmiths and jewellers of Calcutta. 
I 
But the gift of gifts, that, before whicli the Maharaj~ah bent with the 
devotion of a prevx chevalier, and the affection of a faithful and ' rtnci- 
1 
D 
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ent' ally, was a full length portrait of our gracious little Queen, painted 
by Miss  den for the occasion, m d  encompassecl by it fitting frame 
of solid gold and jewelled cornices. On receiving this present, ~vlvllich 
was brought in by Major-Gcnerd Sir Willoughby Cotton, (while thc 
camel battery f i ~ed  a royal salute,) the Mnharajali, tlirougll Major 
Wade's interpretation. signified llis intention to hang it up in his tent, 
and f i e  a salute in its honor ! A good deal of edifying convcrsiltion 
now passed between the Governor General and his royd visitor. 
When all had been said that i t  was thought rccluisitc to sity on tllc 
occasion, the Mnhnrajall eeucorted as bcfore, l~rocccdcd t, another 
tent, to see the howitzers, tlic cal~arisomcd clcplit~nts, tt~ld tlic mttg~li. 
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ficcnt llorses which had been prepared for him acceptance. The howit- 
zers were extolled, tllc clephmts praised, and the horses admired, 
though 13s  Highness's taste, in the latter article, differs 'from that 
of tlie Engliih, inasmuch as he was most talren with tliat which our 
countiymen deemed the least entitled to approbation. 
The interview and its attendant ceremonies having now ceased, 
the Mahmajd~ was attended to Iiis elephant, which he cluly mouuted, 
and amidst compliments, hurrahs, the discharge of cannon, and the 
discourse of hautboys, returned to the place from wl~ence he came, 
preceded andYollowed, as before, by a horde of retainers, and aocom- 
panied by Sir W. Cotton and some political officers. The troops 
were then marclierl off the ground, and the crowds of spectators re- 
twnad at mid-day to their homes and their breakfast. 
~ouJ&mlrer 30.-This day was devoted to a return of tlie visit at- 
tempted to be described above ; and most truly may it be said, that 
to-day was the master of yesterrlay. The SeiBs fairly ' dione clown the 
English.' 
At break of day, the lGt11 lancers and the 2d cavalry sprung into 
their saddles, and went allearl, under the command of Colonel Arnold, 
to occ~rpy thc opposite or right Bank of the Sutledge, at  the foot of 
the bridge of boats, and await thc coming of the Governor General. 
Ilis Lordsllip was not long in his prepmatione for a start. Before sun- 
riac, thc body guard were paraded outside the enclosure, and very soon 
aftwtvards Lord Aucltland, with his Secretalsiia, Sir W.  ~a'sement, 
Sir W. Cotton, Colonel Skinner, Major Wade, and several Staff 
Oficers and Brigadiers, to tlie number of about thirty, left the tcnts 
as Irefore, on elephants, in two close columns, the movement being 
announced by a salute from the guns of the horse artineiy attached 
to the escort. Scarcely any regimental~officer was permittecl to accom., 
pany the procession, as thc apprehension of a crush had induced the 
Muharajah to limit his invitation to some fifty or sixty gentlemen of 
the lGgliest ranlr, or immediately about the person of the Governor 
Gonerd and Commandcr-in-Chief. 
When the p~ocession had gone a few l~undred yards, a deputation, 
"@ 
consisting of Shere Sing, the Maharajah's second son, and UIiihan 
Sing, 1Js Prime Minister, with several other Rajahs and Sirdars si- 
milarly inountcd, and escortetl by some two or thrce hundred i&egu- 
10' BIRGTII\'C: BETWEEN LORD AUCRLdNn 
lar cavalry, and a company of regulnr infantry, met His Lordship, 
and turned about to accompany him to the camp of the Mahnmjali. 
The march, over a sllace of about three miles, now became extremely 
picturcsclue and interesting. The pace of the elephants kept the 
horde of Sehs at a hard gallop, thereby affording them an excellent 
opportunity of displaying to advantage their equitation and martial 
bearing. The costume of the cavaliers rvns of course of a very 
m o ~ e y  complexion, and their arms, al~l,pointments, horses, and equip- 
ments, mere not, perhaps, of an orcler to challenge close inspection; 
but the towt errsem~ble of the pageant was so extremelf unlike any- 
tiling dlat one sees anywhere else ;-there was such a pleasant dash 
of poetry and romance in the congregation of daring horscmen bearing 
lance, targe, and matclilocl;, and flaunting in dl varieties of colors, and 
diversities of uniform, that criticism was entirely disarmed. 
On reaching the bridge of boats t l~e  party proceeded across the 
Sutledg singly, as there was no room for two elephants abreast. At 
Ut the opposite side, the Governor General was met by Sir Henry Pane, 
Generals Torrens and Churchill, and the rest of the S t d  and visitors 
from 13s Excellency's camp. These joined the first body of elephants, 
ancl the whole then moved forwards up a spacious street, formed by 
Her Majesty's 115th lancers and the 2nd light cava11y. The appewance 
of the lancers, under arms, was beyond dl praise. They presented 
a spectaclc which no Englishman could contemplate without some 
clegree of pride. At the extremity of the street in question, the Gover- 
nor General and his cort6ge came up on a small winding stream, over 
which a sort of road had been constructed of rushes, earth, nnd 
planks ; and beyond this, His ,Lordship entered upon an avenue formed 
by some thousands of the picked troops of the Maharajah. Proceeding 
up the avenue, two lines of c m e l  artillery, (Zumboors,) stretching 
to the sight and left of a rising ground, fired an irregular salute, while 
the alle'e of regular cavalry flourished trumpets and kettle-drums, and 
presellted arms. On went the pageant, while every step unfolded 
to the view some fresh spectacle on which the eye might rest with 
pleasure. After passing two regiments, a dichasge of distant artillery 
announced that the Maharajah had left his tents, and in a f e~v  
minutes afterwards, His Highness might be seen coming down to 
meet his noble visitors in all the pomp and circumstance peculiar to a11 
oriental procession. 
The scene which now presented itself, is utterly beyo~ld descrip- 
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all that the most exuberant fancy can de$sc in its endenvour to 
pourtray the acm6 of royal splendour, was here bodied forth. Adown 
the avenue, formed by the serried ranks oE hundreds of steady 
horsemen, whose steel casques and gay appointments glittered in the 
sun, moved two masses of elephants, bearing on their lofty baclcs tlie 
mi~ht ies t  potentates of the Orient, seated in their gorgeous howdahs, 
mcl attended by  the chief officers of their respective courts, sump- 
tuously attired. Beyond were seen columns upon columns of scar- 
let-clad and helmetted troops, ' all furnished, all in arms,' =rayed 
with a precision, and preserving a steadiness, worthy of the best Euro- 
pean discipline, while behind and about their ranks, stretching t o ,  
the east and to tlie west, was an extensive encampment, in  the centre 
of which were numerous tents of crimson and gold, indicating the 
chosen abode of a powerful military chieftttin. Crowded together, 
a t  viewing distance from the legions, thousands of spectators of the 
liumblest classes stood in ranks, preserving a silence, a decorum, and 
an inzmobility, which proved the existence of a severe militaiy discipline 
even in the wallcs of civil lie. No shouts rent the air,-save tlie 
Iicensed clamors of some rude faqueer : no vociferous cheers manifested 
the exuberant joyousness of n happy population. The  admiration of 
the peoplc-if admiration i t  mere-was only depicted in their silent 
awe and breathless astonishment ; or kept in checlr by the apprehension 
of high clisple~ensure. Not many minutes elapsed before the transient 
view, hcre attempted to be described, was interrupted by the rencontre 
of the two stately processions. I t  was not  diacal t  to distinguish 
the Maharajah from his proud and g d ~ n t  Sirdars : seated on a pon- 
derous elephant in the centre of the line, and habited, as  on the day 
before, in his dark cnimson shawl cloth tunic, trowsers, and turban, 
without any tinsel or trinlrets-in short, without any other relief to  the 
uniformity of his exterior than that presented by a Rowing white beard 
--the sagacious old man came out in  strong contrast with his riclily- 
clad attendants and chieftains, On closing with the Governor General, 
the kIal~nrajah saluted His Lordship, and received Iiim into I ~ s  
howdah, upon which the cennon again ' spoke to the trumpet', and the 
columns of elephants, now united, proceeded to the Durbar tents. The 
arrival at: their destination, was the signal for another salute from 
the balteries of nunjeet's horse artillery, while bands of music, uncom- 
monly wcll trained, played our National anthem, and loud clarions 
~roclaimcd the glory of the Maharajah. The tcnts were enclosed with- 
in a vast area of crimson cloth walls, about nine feet high, and decornted 
U 
with yellow lace. Witbill the enclosurc, in  well arranged ranlrs, 
forming numerous alle'es and guards of honor, stood some two or three 
thousand of the llousehold troops of the Maharajah, clad, for the  most 
part, in  crimson silk or elegant kincaub, and armed with highly polislled 
matchloclrs and shields. The most perfect order,-the most profound 
silence prevailed,-broken only by the royal. band, (formerly in tile 
service of the Begum Sumroo,) and the murmurs of approbation pro- 
ceeding from European lips. Alighting within this splendid enclosurc 
the Mal~arnj'zh conducted Lord Auckland, the Commandel.-in-Chief, 
a d  their suite to the Durbar tent, which consisted of a 'splendirlly 
carpetted floor, provided with numerous gold and silver chairs, and 
covered in by a slmcious sumecana, lined with shawl cloth,' placed in 
front of the Maharajah's principal pavilion. Here the whole assembly 
took their seats, and the ceremony of the introductions took placc ; 
Major Wadc and Mr. W. H. McNaghten, who sat on Lord Auckland's 
right, acting as interpreter on behalf of the English visitors. As the 
British offrccrs were severally introduced to Runjeet Singh, h e  addrcsscd 
a few words to them, and rallied Colonel Slrinner upon their old ne- 
quaintanceship. The principal Sirdtirs then presented themselves, and 
severally did homage t o  their Chief, receiving a ferv complirneritary 
salaams, and now and then sm expression of good will. When the prc- 
sentations were over, a band of nautch girls, bedizened wit11 jewcllerp, 
ancl beautified after their fashion with missee, silver dust, ctc., wcrc 
called in, unrl formed a little circle, while the most celebratecl L(cyndere.s 
treated the company t o  a few of those singular movements mhic l~  here 
pass for dancing. The  shawls, trinkets, cloths, etc., which constitu tcd 
the presents on these occasions, were now brought in, exhibited, and 
then appropriated by the officers of the Governw General's suite after 
the ordinary system. The horses, etc., were then inspected, and lierc 
terminsted the ceremonials of the meeting on the modern ' Fielcl d tllc 
Cloth of Gold.' Some little time was passed in visiting t hc  different 
tents, inspecting the furniture, anc1 other parapllernalia, and convcr.qi11g 
with the chief Sirdars ; and the Govcrnor General then oEcrcd llib 
adieus to the Maharajah, resumed his seat in the howdah, and dcpiirtcd 
in the order of llis coming ; the horse artillery, as before, honorillg tllc 
event by a roy;lI snlute." 
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The ceremonies having terminated, the force destined for operations 
beyond the Indus, commenced its march, while the Governor General 
proceeded to pay a complimentary visit to the ruler of the Punjaub. 
The altered posture of affairs at I-Ierat, as we have already shewn, 
caused a material reduction in the portion of the army contril~uted by 
the Bengal presidency, ,which now consisted of the following troops 
only :- 
Her Majesty's 16th Regiment of Lancers and 13th Light Infantry, 
Bengal European Regiment, 2nd and 3rd Regiments of Light Ca- 
valry, the Camel Battery, a proportion of Horse and Foot Artillery, 
Engineers, Skinner's Horse, the 16th, 31st, 35tl1, 37t11, 42nd, 43rd, 
and 48th Regiments. N. I .  Shah Soojah's force continued still in 
advance, mustering 6000 strong; and i t  was arranged, that after Lord 
Aucliland had quitted Lahore, another body of 4800 men should move 
wit11 Timour Shah, (Shah Soojah's son,) to Peshawur, under the 
command of Lieut. Col. Wade, for the purpose of marching upon 
Cabool by the IChyber Pass, simultaneously with the movement upward 
from Sinde. 
On the 10th December 1838, the Bengal force,-we borrow from 
Major Hough's minute and accurate description,-" msched in five 
columns preceded by the Engineers, Sappers and Miners in advance. 
The Head Quarters, (Major General Sir W. Cotton, commanding,) 
I-Iorse Artillery and Cavalry Brigade moved on the 10th. The lst, 2nd 
and 4th Infantry Brigades; and the park of Artillery and 4th Local ' 
Horse and the Commiss~riat supplies and stores in separate columns 
in succession, Ireeping a march between each columil; and this was 
the orclcr of march till the Army reached Rohree (Bukltur) in Sinde. 
The Commissariat supplies wliich accompanied the army, (amount- 
ing to about 9500 and about 38,000, including the camp followers,) 
were as follow: 30 days' supplies of all lcinds, slaughter cattle for 
2+ months ; additional quantities of grain were sent down hy water to 
Rohree, and depbts were formed at Bawulpoor, Shilcarpore, etc. A 
reservc depat was estill~lished at Ferozepore, containing 50,000 maunds, 
and two months' supplies of other grain. 14,235 camels were employed 
(for supplies only) with the h m y  on leaving Ferozepnre. Hach column 
carried n, certain quantity of supplies with it. The sick and principaI 
hospital stores were sent down by water. I t  was intended, had it been 
pr'ncticel~le, to I~nve sent Lhc ordnance stores, etc, by water, but Bouts 
not; bc procued in sufficient numbers. 111deed boats were re.. 
ciuired to be sent down to Bultliur on the Indus, to form the bridge of 
boats, for nllicll purpose timbers were floated down. I t  would have 
])ocn desirlible to transport dl heavy stores by water, and t 1 l ~ s  lime 
the cattle. The march of the Army from Ferozepore to Rollree, 
on tile Indus, never being above twenty, and often within a few miles of 
tile river, (wl~ch  assumes the names of the Sutluj, Glia~ra, and Punjnucl, 
till it faus into the Indus), enabled the troops to have cornmullications 
with the fleet of boats." 
Simultaneously with this movement, the Bombay Army, under Sir 
John ICeane, having landed in Sincle, marched towards H~clerabad, wherc 
Colo~lel (now Sir Henry) Pottinger was endeavouring to effect a treaty 
with the Xmeers, to insure for us an uninterrupted march through 
their territories, the temporary occupation of Fort Bulrltur on the Indus, 
assistailce in the prosecution of our plans (to the extent of obtahling 
provisions for the troops,) the payment of twenty-eight lacs of rupees, 
and occupation of a part of the country by a reserve force. 
Ylle march down the left bank of the Sutledge was not distinguished 
by ally particular events, I t  was evident, that thehere was a deficiency of 
public curriage, and the needlessly vast number of followers causer1 much 
expense and inconvenience, for their consumption was great, and the 
country was, with the exception of a few patches, extremely poor nnd 
barrcn; but  nothing else occurred which was conaidered worthy of 
record. Sir Henry Pane, who accompanied the force i11 his boats on 
llle Sutledge, retained the command until its arrival a t  Rohree, where 
a lialt took place, owing to some difficulty about the cession of Bulclcur, 
anc! tlie refusal of the Ameers to conclude tlie treaty with Colonel Pot- 
tinger. After a brief delay, a proportion of the Bengal force under Sir 
Willausliby Cotton was detached to Hydrabad to co-operate with Sir 
John Keane ; but it had not proceeded many marches from llohree, when 
i t  mas ascertained that tlie Ameers had signed the treaty. A counter- 
march was immediately ordered. Meanwhile, the Shah's force under 
Major General Simpson, had marched down the right bank of the Indus, 
and took Larlthana, a place belonging to the Ameers ; a,measure whicll 
doubtless h d  its due effect in procuring the conclusion of tile treaty. 
On the return of tlie troops to Rohree, Sir Henry Fane toolc hia fat- 
~vcll of them in the following General Order, and the comman(1 
the Beng.81 column tlience devolved on Major General Sir Willouglll,y 
Cotton. 
" His Excellency Commander-in.~hief i,cing ;boat to leave ,,hc. 
Bcngal Column of tlie Army of the Indus in his progress where his duty 
calls him, feels it due to the troops, previous to his departure, to record 
~vllat lie has witrlessed of their conduct during their march from Peroze- 
pore into Sindo, to hold i t  up as an example for their brother-soldiers 
on all occasions. 
T h e  exceilcnt dibcipline and good behaviour of the Troops, have 
conciliated the inhabitants of the countiy wherever thcy have passed, and * 
he is glad to be able to point out the consequences. These have been 
not only tlie exaltation of their fame and cl~wacter as soldiers, but these 
circumstances have greatly conduced to their personal advantage ; 
becnuse tlie confidencc of the inhabitants which such good conduct has 
~woduced, has led to their freely resorting to our camp with the produce 
of their villages, by which means we have been free from all wants and 
privatioiis. His Excellency desires, that the Officers of all ranks and de- 
partments will accept thc expression of his approbation of their zed, and 
of the good example they lrtve set." 
T o  facilitate the crossing of the Indus by the large Army now assem- 
blcd on its banks, a bridge of boats, most ingeniously constructed by 
Cal'tuin l'homson of the Engineers, was thrown from Roliree, on the 
left bank, to the island on which Fort Bulclcur stands, and from Suklrur 
un tlie right bnnlr to the other side of the island, leaving a space of 
ground 300 yards in length between the two bridges. Tlie passage 
across these bridges, was the first interesting event in a campaign des- 
tined to be more fraught with varied interest than any in which British 
troops in India had been engaged. A correspondent of the Englishmaf~ 
writing at  the time, says, (and it is here quoted as bearing reference to the 
annexed plate,) " I t  was truly a beautiful sight to see the different corps 
with their bands playing, followed by long strings of camels and carny 
followers, wencling their way over the bridge. The glittering of their 
urmv in tllc sun, the Fort of Bukliur with its picturesque battlements 
frolvr~ing over tlie bridge, lhc :incient towns of Rohree and Suklur 
o~~crlianging the mighty stream, formed dtogetlier a delightful pic- 
ture." 
On tlie arrival of the force a t  Slikarpoor, it was deemed pruderit to 
;~l tcr  the order o i  march, it3 i t  was ilpprehended, that, if the Shall's 
t,tnoops rcceivcd n cliccli on entering the Bolan Pass, the effect rnight be 
c~~trcrncly mischievous. T l ~ c  disciplined forcea were therefore pl~~ced 
it! tllc van, ttntl the celebrated ljolnn PUSS was entered on thc 16th 
RIarcIl 1838, without any obstruction. 'l'he ~cloochees and Kuiturs 
llil<l c;ll.rictl url i r  syatcnl uf p l u n d ~ r i n ~  during the march, and sevux~l of 
I 
I 
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1 I the camp followers were lriUed in defending property, ant1 endeavouling I I 
to prevent the abstraction of camels by the freebooters, who llullg upon 
the skirts and rear of the advancing column ; but no symptolns of an 
orGnized manifested themselves. l 'he march tllrough the 
I I Pass was similarly free from the molestation of any other enemy than 
these banditti; but many hardsliips and privations, arising out of the 
impossibility of obtaining a single article of supply, and the intc~lse 
cold which ltilled many camels and crippled the camp followers, were 
endured by the troops. One officer, Captain Barstow, of the 37th N. I., 
was wounded by a shot from a Beloochee'a matchlock. 
On the 26th March 1839, the troops reached Q u e t t ~  in the valley 
of Shawl. Here a halt of some days toolr place to allow Sir John Keane 
with Shah Soojah, the Envoy and Minister, Mr. (afterwards Sir 
William) Macnaghten, and the Bombay troops to comc up. In  the 
I 
interval of tfieir arrival, Sir Willoughby Cotton placed the column under 
1 - his command on half rations ; palties mere sent out in every direction to 
procure gr~in, and means were adopted to induce the people in the 
I neighbouring country to bring in sheep, flour, and forage for sale t o  tlic 
I Commissariat. During the encampment, the troops were exposed to con- 
tinual annoyance from the Beloochees, and a great number of camels 
were stolen from time to time. 
On the 6th of April, Lieutenant General Sir John Kcme rc;~c.l~cd 
Quetta, ~ m d  assumed command of thc whole of the Army ol' Ll~e III~LIS, I 
issuing the following Order upon the occasion :- 
" His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief having arrived ill CJamp and I 
assumed command, in person, of the Army, and having dircctccl Major 
General Sir W.  Cotton to resume command of the Bengcil Infalltry of 
the 1st Division, he (Sir W. C.) cannot give up cllarge of tllc Betigal 
column without expressing in the strongest and warmcst t e r~ns  llis 
thanks to Major Generals Thaclcwell and Nott, Brigadiers Sale, Arnold 
and Roberts, to Officers commanding Corps, and to the Officers i~licl Men 
generally, and to Major Craigie, D. A. G., Major Garden, 13. Q. M. 
0. and Major Parsons, D. C. G. and to the Officers ol' the scvcral 
departments, for tlie admirable manner in which tlreir drlticv l1avc: Ilcen 
conducted, and for the good conduct ant1 fiolclics-likc l~ c l ~ av iou~  of tllc: 
Troops during a march of rnore than 1100 miles." 
'This Order was followed up hy anotlier, in wllich Sir Jol~rl Kc;~nr  
expressed his thanks to Sir Willoughby Cotton, for " tllc ill~lc t~ ~ l t l  j11,li- t 
"1 
cious manner in which he had conductcd tlic ~narrll of tllc licllgal .4 
column." 
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While the troops were in Sinde, they liad been joined by Captain 
(afterwards Sir Alexander) Rurnes, Assistant to tlie Envoy, who was 
thence dispatched to IChelat to persuade Melirab Khan, the chief 
of that place, to assist our troops with supplies of grain, to stay thc 
marauding practices of the Beloochees, and to tendcr submission to 
Shah Soojah, the future ruler of Affghanistan. Sir John Keane had 
scarcely assumed the command of the Army at  Quetta, when Captain 
Burnes returned from I<helat, announcing, that he had failed in the 
objects of his mission. The p d e r  will note this occurrence, l~ecause it 
formed the grounds for a movement upon Khelat, which will be found 
described in a later part of this work. 
Arrangements were now made for the march of the assembled forces 
to Candahar ; and to keep open the communication with India, and to 
assist the transport of stores, and the movements of regiments, dep8ts 
were established at  Shilrarpore, Dadur, and Quetta. At the latter 
place, Major General Nott was left, with the Bead Quarters of the 
second Infantry Brigade ;* and a general superintendence and military 
controul within the province of Shawl was vested in him. . 
On the morning of the 7th April, 1839, tlie troops brolre pound. 
Some idea of the state to which they had been reduced may be formcd 
from the fact of sixty horses having been shot as too weak to 11roceed, 
while numbers of camp-followers were subsisting upon the fried slcins 
of sheep, the congealed blood of animals, and such roots as they could a 
pick up in the neighbourhood of the encampment ! The route chosen 
by Sir John Keane, lay in a North-westerly direction, and promised, 
from the fertile character of the country through which it lay, to 
provide the means of recruiting the strength oE the force. The 
only great diGculty which the army had to contend with, was the 
fearful I<ojuclc Pass ; but even this was surmounted by perseverance, 
good management;, and discipline. Though, in some places, the road 
was so narrow, that only one camel could pass at  a time; tliougl~ the 
roclrs .rveTe here and there so steep, that it was dangerous to ride up, or 
down, the only practicable thoroughfares ; though all the guns, tumbrils 
and waggons 'of the force were necessarily dismounted and handed 
across, still, tlze patience and resolution of the troops overcame every 
obstacle. The passage was accomplished after a great loss in ammmi- 
tion, baggage, camels, tents, etc. etc. It had been reported, and was 
* 'Phc (3rd Nntivo Infantry was ardercd, wit11 n neasdal~ of IIorsc nnd n Rcglrncnt of In1a11try 
from 91~oh Soojnll's forcc, to stnnd fast at Quettn. 
conf i t I~~~t ly  believed, that: tlle cllicfs of Candahar llnd resolved to oppose 
the further progress of Shah Soojal~, and, in effect, the ICnkur tribe, 
wllo ~vele in their interest, did to a certain extent make a shew OF 
peri l la  warfare, much after the manner of the Beloochees. But what- 
ever scheme of resistance may have been organized was entilely frus- 
trated by tlie defection, from the cause of the chiefs, of one Hadjee Khan, 
thc chief of the ICalrur tribe. Tllc ~andnharees had advanced, some 
thousands strong, as far as  the village of Dell Hadjee, north of the 
Ko,juclr Pass, wit11 the purpose of codronting our troops. Here, accord- 
ing to Captain Outram, dissensions broke out among them. HacIjec 
IClian then prctencled, that he would ~roceed forward to reconnoitre thc 
Rritisli force and position ; but experience of his treacherous character 
had taught them to understand the object of his movement, 'and they 
accordingly, on the 23rd Apiil, retired upon Candahar, and thence fled 
t o  tlie fortress of Ghirislr, while Hadjee Khan, who had been in sccret 
con~~nunicntion wit11 Shah Soojah before the expedition started from 
Indin, came with 200 followers into the Shah's camp, and tendered his 
aid and  submission. 
From tlie l'ass to Candahar, the Army moved on without obstruction 
of any kind, suffering, however, most acutely from the want of water, 
the half rations which i t  had been upon f o ~  six meelrs, the intense heat, 
(the tl~ermometer in the day ranging from 96" to 102O,) and the ab- 
sence of forage of a nou~ishing kind. 
On the 25th of April, His Majesty Shah Soojah reached Caildalinr, 
the ancient capital of the Dooranee empire, and the troops encamped 
i n  the neighbourl~ood. The following extract from the despatclles of 
the Envoy, Mr. Macnaghten, then forwarded to the Supreme Govern- 
ment of British India, describes the feeling wit11 which the Icing was 
received by his subjects. 
"Yesterday the Shah with his disciplined t~oops  made a march of 
twenty-two miles to Deh Hadjee, where we had the satisfiction of lenm- 
ing, that the Sirdars were about to decamp. We have siilce ascertained, 
that they actually set out about 3 o'clock yesterday evening, attended by 
about 200 followers. Their conduct to the last, was marlred by meanness 
and rapacity. Whilst with one hand they were selling their stores of 
grain to the merchants of the city, they were practising every species 
of extortion and violence towards tho peaceabla inhabitants, and tlley 
departed amidst tho execrations of all clneses. This morning we reachcd 
upon Candahar, a distance of about eighteen miles, and we are now un- 
c~~tnpcd within two miles of the city. The spectacle which presented itrelt' 
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witness. IIis Excellency Licutc~lalit Gci~ernl Sir 6. Kenlie m$h t l ~ c  trrmy 
of the Iilrlus, mas one march in our real; our ndvsi~ce Ilxving bee11 mild,. 
on an erroneous calculation of the distance, ~qhic l~ ,  owillg to the hcnt ol 
tllc wen the^; was too great to be performed by thc Earopcni~ troops. TIie 
Shah's disciplined troops were behind us, a d  Il is  Mi~jesty arlvnnced, atte~ld- 
ad only by the officers of the mission aad liis om11 imlnediatc rctnincrc, At 
every 100 yards of o m  progress, we wcrc met by bnnL of wcll-ino11ntcc1 
nud well-armed men, all tendering thcir nllegiancc lo IIis Mnjcsty, rvliilst 
the inhabitants of the couiltry asscml~lcd in crowds, nnd mnni- 
fcsted their joy a t  the Shnh's rcstorntioi~ iu tllc most uliqualificd ternis. 
"Tranquillity is restored, tkc people flock to our camp wit11 tbc g~entcst 
co~llidencc. 'l'here is no longer any nl)prchcnsiou of scnrcity, nild even 
the  confidential seyva~its of the Sirdars, several of wl~om have visited mc, 
declare t l~e i i~  satisfaction a t  the chauge of Govcrninent, and stntc, tliat they 
would sooner have joined the Shah, bnt for thc dread that soinc evil would 
have been iutlicted on thcil. fhn~ilies whom they must hnvc lcrt in the city. 
TIis Mnjcsty proposed to send out a party in tlie hope of ovcrlnking Lhc 
filgitivc Sirdars, and they certainly appear descitving of little considcr:itio~~, 
aftor the  wiclccdncss and folly which they linvc displsycd, in spitc of ik 
repeated and solemn warnings. I t  would doubtless be ~tseless nrld danger- 
ous to allow them to remain at  large, nud excite disturbances in tlle couu- 
t ry ;  but I was apprehensive that in tlie present excited stnte of ~neu'a 
minds, they might be scized by the Shah's party, and be slil>jected t o  
unnecessary cruelty! 1 thorefore prevailed upon l-lis Mnjcsty to permit 
me to makc tlle Sirdales one more offer, which, if accepted, will e l ~ d l c  
them to retire to our territories iu snfety. Any p~ovision mhicl~ his 
Lordship the Governor General may ploasc to assign to them, will or 
course fnli far sl~o't of whnt they would havc rcceiverl, had they nt oucc 
come into our telms, and 1 am of opinioil that 500 Rs. per illlensem Ibr 
each of them mould be an  ample provision. 
r r  It is my intention, therefore, to write to the Sirdnra tlirougli Moolln 
Misseo, their conGdelltia1 adviser, and I am not withont hopc, idlat Lhcy 
will come into my terms, descrted ae they are by lleacly all the fillor.i~crs 
who left the city with them, and surrounded ns tlicy must be, by dangers 
and dificlllties of all descriptions. 
r~ I i ~ o w  proceed to detnil the progress of events, from the date of n ~ y  last 
cornmu~lication. 
Since the despdch of my letter to your nddrese, dated the 12th instal~t;, 
giving thc substance of my ~ommunication with the Sirdars, nothing of 
suficicnt importance has  occured to require a eeparnte report, 
1, I n  the Kojuclr Pass, we found a natural obstacle of a much more for- 
nlidable nature thnn wc ill~licipated; it was speedily slu.rnonnted by tho 
energy of the British troops. Brigadier Arnold, who went to reconnoitre: 
1E 
tllc l'aas, suddul~ly cnnlc upon a sinall party dclaclled by lhc Sirditr~, 
and lrns fired upoil; thc party, howcver, m d e  a precipitntc retrcnt, and 
it 1r.m cvidont ihnt thc Sirdars hqd been surprised by tho rapidity of our  
ndvnncc. In the same Pass, letters were interceplecl flSom the Sirdars 
nddrcssccl to the authoriliea in Sevee and the Etlsteru provinces, stntiug, 
t l~a t  hey intcntlcd to advance ancl oppose us in Pesheen, and calling upon 
nll true Rlal~omcdans to join in a religious wnrfnre nguinst; thc invading 
inbdcls, We further lcarlit, that the Sirdars were still unre~nitlillg in their 
cudeavours to excite the snme feelings of naimosiiy against 11s nt Cnuduhar. 
c r  11 snbsequently callle to  our knomlcdge, that Rnhim Dil Khan, with 
n nnmhcr of other chiefs, and it body of bet~veen 2 and 3,000 cavalry hnd 
cluittcd Cnndnhar, with a viclv of annoying us in every possible way, 
leaving Rnhini Dl1 Khan to guard their interests in the city. Thc maill 
body advanced as far as ICilln Puttoollnh, whence they detacbcrl pnrties to 
the vici~iity of D~ulds Goolnrcc. These p~r t ios  aucceedcd in killing scvc- 
ral of our followers, who had incantiously strayed, and in cnrrying ofl two 
of my elephants which had been, against orders, taken for the purpose al' 
procuring fodder to s great distance from the camp. They also put us t o  
col~sider~ble inconveaieiice for a shol-t time, by diverting- the stream nhiclz 
i supplicd our camp with watcr. On the morning of th6 20th iastnnl;, 
Hajec Khan Halcur, who had accompnnied the Sirdnrs fiom Candahnr, a n d  
who is decidedly the most powerful chief in these parts, reported his arri- 
val 6 t h  about 200 hois~emen to pay his respects to the Shah. I-fe w n s  
cscortcd iuto camp, ancl received with all honour boll1 by 13s Mtjeaty a n d  
myself'. This defection, it was obvious, would at ouce prove fntnl to t h o  
hopes of the Sirda1.s. 
"On the sane day, two other pel-sons of considernble influence came i n  ; 
namely, Abdool Mujccd Khan, the son of Shah Pussnnd lihnn, Govcrnor 
of Lash, nnd Gholam Akhoondzada, n Moollah, mho I have good grorlnds 
for believing, was one of those mho were most violent in stirring up t h e  
population to oppose us. 
"The eccession of these individuals, and the near approncb of onr t roops 
fillet1 the Sirdars with consternation, and they fell back rapidly 011 
Cni~dnhar. 
The ancient nobles of tho land hnvc becli nendy ertelwinatcd by t l i c  
rapacious tyranny of the Plarulczyo usurpers ; but i t  was gratifying to i i ~ ~ c l ,  
thnt tlie advent of the Shah was cordiaIIy welcomed in every stage o r  Ibis 
progress by every man of respectability who has been left in the country z 
nnd Ilis Majesty's reception at Candnhnr, as nbovc detailed, has f u l l y  
justified the opinions thnt have becn a~iiiounced ns lo Ilia popularity svitll 
all classes of his subjects." 
Thc Commander..in-Chief, when tlic wholc of tlie force llnd readlcrf  
Cnndnliar, issued thc follotving Ordcr on the 4th of May. 
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I l'll~sl111(1 lLl1:111, 00~cr l loP 
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of t h e  force 11;1d rcncl~ctl 
:11 of h h y .  
c b  'l'ltc coml)i~~ctl lbrccs of BCII~:II  nud I3olnI)ay boilrg uon n;sc~~i\~lctl :LL 
C;uld:~bar, thc Commnlldcr-ill-Chief col~gr:tll~lntcs all rniiBs ou ~ h c  trimll- 
~ ~ I : ~ I I L  though nardnous nlnrch ~vhicll thcy have accomplished b o n ~  ~lislnnl 
;LLILI clisti~lct parts of Illdia, wit11 a regularity and discipliuc ~r~liicll is much 
nltpi,ccintod by him, and reflccts upon tl~emsclves tbc highcst crodit. Thc 
d i f f i c ~ ~ l t l ~ s  which hnvc becll surinonnted hnvc bccil of no ortliiirrry nature, 
nud tho recollcclioll or what has bccn overcome, musl hcrcaftcr bc a pleas- 
ing rcfleclion to  t b o s ~  concerned, who havc so senlously, and in so soldicr- 
lilcc R 1na1111e1', colltribut~d to ell'cct thcni, so ns to :irrivc nt the dc~ircd,c~ld. 
'i'hc Engineers had to n ~ a l ~ e  roads, and occnsiou~lly iu some e~ t~aord i~ in ry  
RLCGP molu~tniu Posses, over which 110 mheclcd carriage lind cvcr p~~sscd. 
'rllis wnu n worlc requiring scicncc niid much severe Inbour; hot 80 well 
lins i t  been done, thnt the progress of the army ims in no manncr i~npcd- 
crl. The  11cnvy and light orclilnnco lvere nlikc talren over iu snfcty by tlic 
cscrt ions aud good spirit cif the Artillcry, in which tllcy werc moit chccr- 
I'ully n'nil ably nssisted by the troops, both Europcan and Nntivc, n~iil.iu a
1nniuncr which gave the urllole proccedii~g the nppcuance, that tach mnli 
v:Lr worlcing for a favorile object of his own. 
L L  His  lCxcelleucy shares in tho sntisfhclion which those troops muul fccl, 
(aftcr the  difficult task tliey had accon~plished, nud the t r y i ~ ~ g  circtu~~- 
~ t i ~ n c c s  nridcr which tlioy have been placed, the nnture of which is vrell 
k11oiv11 t o  themselves, and therefore unueccssary for him to detail,) at  
Icno~ving the cntllusiasm with which the populntion of Caiidahnr have 
received aild welcomed the return of their la~vful Sovereigii, Shnll Soojall- 
001-Moollc, to the throiie of his auccstors in  Affghnni~tan. Sir J. ICcnnc 
mill no t  f:lil to  report to the Right Ilonorable Lord Auckland, Goveruor 
Gcliornl of Indin, his ndlniration of the conduct and divciplinc of Chc 
troops, by ~vllicll means i t  has Been easy to effect, and to fulfd, tlie plni~s 
of IJis Lordship in the operations of the cnmpnigu I~illicrto. The Conl- 
mnncler-in-Chief hns alyendy in a Cienernl Orilcr, dnlecl the Gth ultimo, 
cxpresscd his acltnowlcdginent io Mnjor Goiiernl Sir W. Cotton, for the 
crcditnble and judicious mnnner in  which he  conducted the Bengnl Columu 
t o  t h e  vdley of Shawl. His Excellency hns now n pleasing duty to pcrrorm 
i n  rcquestillg Major Ceueral Wiltshire, commanding tlie Bombay columu, 
t o  r~ccept his bcst tllnuks for his saccessful cxcrlio~ls i u  bliilging thc 
I.coops of that l'rcaidency to this ground in  the most efficient 2nd scldicr- 
like state. The Commander-ill-Chisf entertains a confidait expectation, 
tha t  t he  salne orderly conduct which has gained for the troops the good 
will of the  inhabitants of the states nnd countries througll n hich ihey hnvc 
~ ~ a s s e d ,  will coiitinue to be observed by them duriug their ndvnnce upon 
Cnlool, when the proper time for the adoption of that step shall hnve 
bee11 dceicled upon By His Excellency, in concert wit11 TI. A t .  Shnh Shoo- 
,j&-ool-Rloolk, ~11~1 the  Bwoy and Minister, W. 13. MncNaghtcn, Esq., 
rcprcucatiug British intcrests a t  tlic Conrt of Ihc King of ATTgl~anislnii." 
On tllc 6111 uf May, Shtl11 Soojnl~ rcocivcd lhc liomagc of his subject8 
011 n musnud crecterl in tlic middle of nn cstcnsive plain, closc to tllc 
city of Candi~llru.. The ~vllolc of thc Army of the Indus marclied pmt  tllc 
tllrollc; a I~undred pieces of Artillcry dischargctl salvos, in honor of the 
Shah's restoration, mcl the peol~lc illnminntecl t l ~ c  town. 
From this period until thc clld of June 1830, the Army halted at  
Cmdallar. The interval was occupied in Rn endeavour to bring thc 
Sirdars, who had fled on tllc appronch of the Army, to some reasonal~lc 
terms of concession, failing ~vliich, a detachment of troops mas sent 
agxii~st i;llern to Girielc ; but  thcy had flecl, before its arrival, to the fron- 
tiers of Persia.' Tlie sutfcrings of tllc Army were still great, owing to the 
baclcwarcl state of thc grGn crops, tllc non-arrival of a large coilvoy 
cspccted from Shikarpo~e, the impossibility of raising money on loan, 
and  tllc liostility of the Gllilzies, who llovered about the skirts of thc 
(!amp, steeling rdmeb, horses, and baggage, and murdering camp fol- 
lowers. 
On tlic 27tli of Junc, tllc advnncc column of the Head Quarters of the 
Army mitrched from Candahw to Ghuzni. Large pnrties of Gllilzics 
liuilg upon the flanks of the Army; but excepting two or three slight 
eltirmishes, in which tlie enemy were invaria1)ly driven off, nothing oo- 
curred to interrupt the advance. On t h e  21st July, the force rencliccl 
Glluzni, and imrnecliately made preparations for assailing that fortress, 
which was held by a large body of Afgllana and Ghilzies under Hyder 
I<hiu~, one of the sons of Dost Mrrl~omed I<hi~n. The manner i n  wllicli 
the fortress was attacked, w d  thc result of the storm, is told in thc fol- 
lowing cIis1)atch from Sir John Iceane, the Commander-in-Cllief t o  1llc 
Govcrnor Gencrd of In~lin. 
a My Lord,-I have the satisfaction to acquaint your Lordsliip, that the 
Army under my cornmnlld have succeecled in pe~forming ouc of tlle most, 
I~rillinnt acts it has cver been my lot to witness, during my service of 
4; years in llle four qunrters of the globe, in thc cnpture by storm of tho 
strong and i~iiporttzllt Fortress and Citadel of Ghuzuee yesterday. 
" It is not only, that the Affghan nation, and I underatand Asia genc~.nllg, 
have loolred upon i t  as impregnable, but i t  is in reality a place of p e a l  
st~eiigth, botli by nnturc and art ; fay more so than I had reason to suppose, 
from any descriptions that I liad rcccivecl of it, although some arc from 
olliccrs in our own service, who had sccu i t  in tlicir tmvels. 
1 mas su~~p~ised  to Bud a. lligli rampart in good repail,, built 011 n r;car~)ccl 
mound, about 35 fcct high, llankcd by numcrou:, to~zcrs, and st~rrout~tlctl 
ivccl the llomagc of liit ~ u '  . 
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by a faussc bvrryc and a wet dilch, ivhilst tlic I~ciglit o r  llic Cilndcl 
co\~crcd the intcrior from the coinmnndil~g firc of tlie Ilills from the North, 
rcl~dering it nugatory. 111 addition lo this screen, a d l s  lind bcen built 
bclbue thc gntcs, the ditch was filled wit11 water and uafordnblc, nnd ILL, 
o~ltwork built on the right baiilc of thc river, so ns to commfind the 
hcd of it. 
I t  is, therefore, the more l~onorablc to tlic troops, nud must appcnr to 
tlic enany out of all calc~~lntion extrnoiadinary, that a Fortrcss and 
Ciladcl to thc sti*ength of wliich, for thc last 30 yenrs, they llad bccil 
adding soinethi~ig each yenr, and rrhicli'had n Gar~.ison of 3600 AiT~han 
solcliers, commnnclcd by Priiicc Mahoinod I-Iyder, the son of Ilcst Malio- 
]nod Iilian, tbe ruler of tlie conntry, with 2. coinmnuding num11e~. of 
Guus and nl~undance of Ammunition, and other Stores, Provisions, kc. 
for n regular siege, should hnire beell tnlceti by Brilish science nucl Britisll 
valor, in less than two hours from the timc the t~ttnclc wns mndc, a~ld 
i l ~ c  whole, including the Govcroor and Gnrrisoii, should fall illto o l ~  
11suds. 
My despntch of tho 20th instant from Nnnec, will have made knowq to 
your Lordship, that the camps of His hliljesty Shnh Sooja-001-Moollc aiid 
of Major Geiieral Wiltshi~e, with the Bombay TiSoops, hnd there joined me 
in nccordancc with my deeire, nncl the following morning me inade our 
mnrch of 12 miles to Ghuznee, the line of march beilig over a fine plnin. 
The Troops were disposed in a manner that would have ennblcd ma nt 
ally moment, hnd me been attacked, aa was probable from the large bodies 
of Troops moving on each side of us, to have placed them in position to 
receive the enemy. They did not, however, appear, but on our coming 
within range of the guns of the Citadel and Portress of Ghuznee, a shtrrp 
calinonnde was opened on our lcadiug Column, together with a heavy fire 
ol' inusquetry from behind garden walls, and temporary field-works thron~n 
up, as  well as the strong out-worlr 1 have already alluded to, which 
conlmandetl the bed of the river. Prom all but thc out-wozk, the enemy 
werc driven in .under the walls of the Port, in a spirited manncl; by 
parties, thrown forward by Major General Sir W. Cotton, of the 16th and 
4Slh Eengal Native Infuntry, nnd Mqjesty's 13th Light Xnfnntry, 
~mder Brigadier Sale. I ordered forivarcl three Troops of Horse Artillery, 
the Camel 13attery, and one Fool: B1~ttel.y to open upon thc Citadel and 
Fortress by throwing shrapnel1 shells, which nrns d o ~ e  in I\ ~nnste~ly style 
l~ncler the direction of Brigndier Stevenson. My object in this wns to 
make the enemy show their strength in gnus, and in other respects 
which completely succeeded, and our shells must hnve doue great execu- 
tion, and occasioned grent consternntion. Being perfectly sntisfiecl on the 
point of their strength, in the coursc of hnlf an hour T ordered tha tire 
io cease, ancl placed the Troops iu hivouac. A closr. rcconnoissnucc of 
tho place all r o u ~ ~ d  tifas tlicn undertnlten by Cnptaiii Thornson, the Chicl' 
~.~llg,llccr, :,utl  hi^^ Pent, o f  thc J3o111bi~y ~ngi~iccI'fi, ~ c ~ ~ l l l p n l l i ~ d  1 ) ~  
nllljor C;srtIcll, tho ~ c p n t y  Qunrtcr Mtrstcr Ccllcrnl of Lhc ficngal Army, 
hlll,L,urlccl by a strollg party of Hcr Mnjesly's lGlh Lancers, atid 0110 from 
llcr i\1:rjeslyf~ 13111 Light Inhnlry. Ou this pnrty a stcady fire was lccpt 
up, nild somc casunlties occurred. Captain 'J'liomson's roport was vcry 
clcal; (Ilc found the fortificatio~i eclually strong all rouod,) ant1 ns my ovfn 
opil~ion coii~cided with his, I did not 1:esitate a rnome~lt as to the llltuucr 
in 1rr11ich our approacll and nttaclr upon thc ~ l n c e  sliould be made. Not- 
\\ithst:inrliug the m:rrch the Trdops had pe~rornled in the morning, niid 
tl~cir 11aviug heell a considcrnble time engtrged witb the enemy, I ordered 
t l ~ e  wllolc to move across the rivcr rvbich rulis close under the Port w:~lls, 
in colu~~lns to the right and left of the town, aiid they wero ~lnccd i l l  
pusition on the North side, on more comi~~midiiig n11d securiug t l ~ c  
Cnbool ~ond, f had information that a night attaclc upon thc Camp urns 
i~llcncled from will~out. Mnhomed Ufeul IChan, tho cldcst son of Dost 
Mdlomed Khan, had been sciit by his fnther with a slrollg body of troops 
from Cal~ool to the brother's assistance at Ghnence, w d  was enca~npcd 
oiif"ide thc ~vnlls, but abandoned his position on our approach, Iceel~iilg 
lionevcr nt the distxncc of n few miles from us. Thu two rebel diieb of 
tl~u Gllileie tribe, men of great iufluence ; via. Abdool Ruhman and Goo[  
~I:dlomcd I<han had joined him wilh 1500 IIorae, and nlso a body ~ f '  
ribout 3000 Ohazecs horn Zeinat, under a mixture of chiefs and rnooll~ths 
cnrryiug bnnncl*a, and 11,120 had been assembled on the cry of a religiou~ 
war. In short, we were in all directions ~u~roundei l  by eaemios. Tkcsc 
lnst i~ctunlly came down the hiIls on the 2 2 4  nnd attaclted the part 01 
the Cnnip occupied by IIis Majesty Shah Shooja nnd his own troops, but  
were ilrivcu back wilh coilsiderable loss, and banners talien. 
At day-light 011 the 224 I recouuoitered Ghuenee in company nlifl~ 1110 
Cliicf E~igiucer and the Brigadier Com~nai~ding the Artillery, with the 
A(1jjlitai~t and Quarter Master General of the Bengal Army, for tho pur- 
pose of malriug a11 arrxngementa for carrying the place by Storm, i~ild 
Qese were coinpleled in the courso of .tile day.-Instead of t l ~ e  ledions 
l~rocoss of breaching, for which we were ill prepared, Captain Thomst)~i 
undertook, with the assistnuce of Captain Peat of the Bombay E ' n r r i n c c ~ ~ ,  C,' 
Lieulcnniits Durancl and McLeod of the Bengal Engiueere, and otliei- 
officers under him, (Captain Thomson,) to blow in the Cabool Gntc, (ihc 
venlcest point) with gunpowdel; and so much fnilh did I place in tllo 
succcss of this opei'etion, that my plans for the Assault wcre immcdieloly 
laid down, and the orders given. 
" The direrent troops of Ho1.s~ Artillery, thc Camel and Fool; nnitcl*ies 
lnoved off their groulld at  12 o'cloclc that night, witllout the sliglllChi 
lloj5e, as had been directed, nncl in the most colrcct mnul>cr trrolc 
tho position n s s i ~ e d  them, about 250 ynrilv from tlie wnl~u. 111 liltc lll:~,,. 
llcli alld 1~1th the aamc silctice, the Tnfnnti-y ~ o o n  after ino\jccl fyoln tlipip 
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ground, ~uid all t ~ ~ c r c  a t tlleir posl a t  Llic propcr lilac. A Ww minutca 
besore 3 o'clocl~ in the  morning the esplosio~l tool< place, alld proved 
completely successrul. Cnptnin Peat of the Bombny Ellgil~cors mns Lhrornn 
down and stunned by it, but shortly after rccovcred his scl~scs and fceli~~g, 
On heilring the  advance sounded by the bugle, (being tlle signal for tllc 
Gnte having bccn blowll in,) the Artillery, andcr the nblc directions of 
Drigntlier Stevenson, consisting of Captain Grant's 'L ' I~OO~ of Dcugtd IIorsc 
Artillery, the Camel Battery 111ldc~ Captain Abbot, bot l~  s~tpcrinlcndcd 
by Major Pew, Captain8 Martin nllcl Cotgrnvc'~ Trool~s of Uoinbny I-Iorsc 
Artillery, and Captain Lloyd's Battery of Bombny Foot Artillery, all 
openod a ter~ific fire up011 tlic citadel and ranlparts of the Port, and ill 
a certnin dogrce pnralyzerl the enemy. 4t 
" Ui~dcr  the guidance of Captain Thomson of the Beugnl Engincel*~, t11~ 
Chief of tllc L)cparlmcnt, Colouel Uennie, of EIcr Mnjesty's 13th Ligllt 
IuSantry, commanding t l ~ c  advancc, coneisting of tho Light Co~npalliev 
of IIer Majesty's 2cl amd 17th Foot, ant1 oftllc Bengal European Rcginlcnt, 
with one colnpany of Her Mnjesty's 13th Light Inrantry, procceclctl to 
the gate, n ~ d ,  with great difficulty from tho rubbish thrown do~r~n,  all(] 
the determined oppositioll offcrccl by the enemy, effected a11 entmnce 
n~ id  cstnblished themselves [within] the gntewxy, closcly fo l lo~~cd I)y 
thc Main Colnmtl, led in a spirit of great gallnntry by Brigadier Sale, to 
whom I had entrusted the iniportnnt post of cornmailding the Storm- 
ing Pnrty, consisting (with the adva~lce above mentioned) of I-Icr 
Mnjeaty's 2d Foot under Major Carruthors, the Bengal Enropca~~  Regi- 
ment under Lieutenant Colonel Orchard, followed by i l e ~  M1~jesty'a 13th 
Light Infantry under Mnjor Tronson, and Her Majesty's 1'7th Regimcilt 
tcndcr Lieulelmnt Colonel Croker. Tho struggle within the Fort was 
tlcsperatc for a considcrnble time. In addition to the henvy fire lrcpt up, 
our troops were assailed by the enemy sword in  hnnd, nnd with dagger, 
pistols, etc,, but  British courage, perseverance and fortitnde, overcnnlc all 
opposition, and the fire of the enemy ill tho lower area or the Fort being 
ncarly silenced, Brigadier Snle t t~rncd townrds the Citndel, from which 
conld now be seen men nbnndoning the guns, Punning in 'nll directions, 
thronring themselves down from immense heights, endeavoring to malre 
their escape, and on reacliing the gnte with Her Mnjesty's 17th under 
Licutcnnnt Colonel Croker, followccl by the 13th, forced i t  open ; a t  5 
o'clock in the rno~.~ling the Colouls of Her Mqiesty's 13th and 17th rvere 
plnlited on thc Citndcl of Ghuznee amidst the cheers of all mnks. 111staut 
protection mas granted to the women found in the Citadel, (among whoa1 
were those of Mahomod Bydclq, t l ~ e  Governor)) and sentries plneed over 
the  Mngseine for its security. Brigadier Snle ~~eporrts hnving receivetl 
much asdstulce from Captain Bershaw of Her Majesty's 13th Light 111- 
falltry throughout the whole of the service of the storming. 
"Major General Sir Willoughby Cotton executed, ill a nlnnncr much lo 
my satishcLiol~, the o ~ r l c ~ ~ s  he liad received. Tlie M:Ljor C;cue~*al fbllowct] 
closely the Asanulliiig Parly into the For1 with lllc Rescrvc, nnmcly, 
Brigadier Roberts with the only nvnilablc Ilcgiment of liis Drigndc, the 
351h Native Iufantry ullcler Lientellnut Coloncl Montcath, part of Briga- 
dier Salt's Brigade, the 16th Native Infn~itry under Mnjor MncLsrcii, nut1 
48th Nativc Infantry under Lieutenant Coloncl Wheelcr, and tlicy im- 
tncdiately occupied the ramparts, putting down oppositio~l ~c'henevcr they 
met nny, and making prisoners until the place was complelely in our 
possemion. A desultory fire was kept ~ l p  in the town long af'tcr l l ~ e  
Citndel Fvns in our hands, from those who had lalien shelter in houses, and 
in dcspcrntion kept firing on all that nppronched them. In this way 
several of our meu  erewo wounded nud some lcillcd, but the nggrcssors 
paid dearly for the i~  bad conrluct in not surrcnrlering when the pl;~ce wns 
ours. I must not omit LO mention, that three con~panies of tlle 
35th Nntive Infantry under Cnptaiu Ilay, ordered to the South sidc or tllc 
Port to begin with a false atlnck, to attract attention to thut sklc, per- 
formed thnt servicc at the proper time, and greatly to my snlisfnclion. 
(1 AB we werc threatened with an nttaclc, for the 'elief of the garrison 1 
ol.rlered the 19th Bombny Nativo Infantry, undcr the com~nnn~l of Licnlc.. 
~wnt  Coloncl SLnllter, to gualvd tho Cabool road, and lo be in ~uppor l  of 
the Cavalry Divisiou. Tllis might have prowl an importarit positioii to 
occupy, but as it  was, no ellemy appeared. 
dlThe Cavalry Division under Rlajor Go~leral Thaclctvdl, in i~ddition lo 
w ~ ~ t c h i i ~ ~  the approach of an enemy, liad direclionv to bu~.romitl C;l~uz- 
nee, and to sweep the plain, preveilting tlie escape of Fuiiatvayr li.nm I I I C  
garrison. Brigadier Artlold's Brignde, (the G~~igndier himsel~ 1 dccl)ly 
regret to say, was laboring under very severe ill~iess, h a v i ~ ~ g  s1101.i.l~ 
before burst n blood vessel internally, which rendered i t  wllolly impossi- 
ble for Mm lo mount a horse that day,) consisting of Her Ma,!  st.^'^ 10th 
Lnncers ~ d e r  Lieutenant Colonel Persse, (momentarily cornm~~uding tho 
Erignde, nnd Major MacDowell, the Junior Major of the Itcgimenf, 
the Seniov Major of thc 16th Lancers, Major Cureton, an oflicer of grc;~f. 
merit, being acLively engagcd i n  the cxecution of his dulics as Asaisl.n~lt 
Adjutant Gencrnl to the Cavalry Division,) the 3d Cavalry u~iclcr ,II:~jol. 
Snlter, and thc 3d under Lieutenant Colonel Smgth, wcre ordered to ~ ~ t c l l  
the south and west sides. Brigadier Scott's Brigade was plnccd OII tllo 
Cnbool road, consisting of 8. M.'s 4th Light Dragoons unclcr M;~,jol. 
Dnly, and of the 1st Bombay Cavalry under Licutcniult Coloncl Snlld- 
with, to lrittch the north nnd e,wt sides. This duty wns l~crforrnct! 
in a inannor greatly to my sntisfirction. Af~er  tllc sl,orlaing ;lllrl 
thht quiet alas in somc degrec restorctl witl~in, I co~~ductcd llih 
M:~,josty Shnh Shoojn-001-Moollc, n11d thc Uritivll Envoy ant1 R'Iillib((:r 
Mr. Maclinghien lauud the Citadel, and n groat part of t l ~ c  Uortrcsa. ' P ~ I ~  
Icing was perfectly nstuuished at our having lllndc ou~s(;l\c& lllrlstcr ;, 
rnl Thnc]rnrc]], ill : t t l r l i i i i~ l  t 
irectio~~ to s l l r r t>t~~:ql  1': 
escnllc of rul1aJya .: 1.1'1 '1:l !!.. 
Brigo$ler liimsc\l', i J C C ~ I ! I  
vero illncse, i 1 ) s  -: ' :~:~:j  
I rendered i t  ~y\~,,l y i:!r~:t,-.:. 
sisting of I-Tor :,Tit:-t y'.. 1'::'' 
oment&y conlmsr~c!i!i:-- 11~1 
r hfbjor of tho I ~ C ; ~ ~ L ' J ~ ~ J I :  
Cureton, an (~Hic :~ . r  *:f !ci: il 
In ofhis duties :lil :'s .;i ::,i.;:.? 
tho Bd Cavnlry ~ n i d v r  il;;;:,: 
myth, were ortlcrctf t .  r i:;.!A ; 
Brigade wns pl:rcc;cl r ~ : :  r'.; , 
;ht Drngool~s ~t r ldu:  !I :j . ' 
r Lieutennut C o l < , ~ r b  : >.:: .:. 1 
This doty wits 1~1:': -::.:..i 
After tllc skjt . : t ) i j ) : :  .!;.! , 
witbin, 1 ccill<f ! I  (:i.,; f ti. 
britisli .Ea-r~oy n l r ~ l  .'I: i.il,::i ,' 
tpart of t he  i"r~rt  ri.,?. '1 i 
mndc Q ~ W S U ~ V C S ~  l i l - b , : , .  P t.1:. : 
place conccivcd to l ~ e  impregnnblc when defended, in the s l~or t  s]);~cc of 
Lwo I~ours,  and i n  l ~ s  than forly-eight hon's aflcr a c  cnnlc bcforc it. IIix 
Majesty mas of coursc grently de1igllted a t  tho result. 1Vhe11 1 afturnlnrrls, 
in the course of the day, took blahomed I-Iyder Ithan, tlle Governor, firsl 
to the British ivliniater and then to  the King to nlalie Ilia sut~mission, I 
informed His Blajesty, that  I had made a promise that  his lifc should not 
bc toncl~ed, and the 1ii11g in vcry hal~dsonic terms ~~ssented,  arad inforlned 
b~a lon ied  Ryder in my presence, that  although lie and his family 11nd 
l~cell rebels, ye t  he was willing to forget and forgive all. 
.@yince Mahomed Hydcr, the Governor of Ghuznce, ia a prisoner of 
W I L ~  ill my camp, and unde~, the surveillance of Sir Alcxnnder Burnes, 
all nvr~ngement very agreeable to thc former. 
Prom Major G e n e ~ d  Sir 'Willoughby Cotton, conlmnndiug the 1st 
In lkn t~y  Division (of the Bengal Army,) I have invariably received tl~c? 
slrongest support, r~nd on this occasion his exertions were manifcst iu sup- 
port of the honor of the profession and of our cou~ltry. 
I have lilicwise a t  dl tinles received ablc nssistnnce from Major 
General Wil!shirs, comlhsnding the 2d Infantry Divisioi~ (of the Bomhny 
Army,) which it was fo~ound expedient on that  day to  broalr I L ~ ,  some 
for the stor~ning party and some for other tlnties ; the Major Gcnernl, as 
d~rccted, was in  attendance upon mysclf. 
To Brigadicy Sale, I feel deeply indebted for the gallant and solafel.li!ic 
manner in  which he conducted the responsible and a r d ~ ~ o u s  duty cntruslerl 
lo him in  c o m ~ n a ~ ~ d  of the stonning party, and for the arrnogcrnents 
he made in t he  Citadel, immediately after taking possession of i t ;  tho 
onbre wound which he  received in the fice, did not prcvcr~t his coutinuiilg 
t o  direct his column, until every thing was secure; and I an1 Lalipy 
in  tho opportunity of bringing to  your Lordship's notice, the excellent 
c o ~ ~ d u c t  of Brigadier Sale on this occasion. 
Brigadier Stevenson, in the connnnnd o l  the Artillery, nrns a11 I coulcl 
wish, and h e  reports tha t  Brigade Majors Baclrhousc and Coghlan ably 
assisted him; his arrangements were good, and the cxecutiou done by the 
a1.m h e  commands, was such BE cnn110t be forgottell by those of the 
cncmy, who have witnessed and survived it. 
To Brigadier Robcrts, to  Colonel D e n ~ ~ i e  (who com~na~tded the Advance,) 
and to the diirerent Ollicers Commaading Regiments already mentioned, 
:LS well to  the other officers n'ud gallant soldiers under hhem, who so nobly 
innintained the honor nnd reputation of our country, my best nckuow- 
Ieclgnlents are duc. 
To Captain Thomson of the Bengal Engineers, the chief of the Depart- 
ment nith me, much of the credit of the success of this brillinnt coup- 
cle-main is due-a p l a a  of tlie same strength, and by s ~ ~ c h  nimple means ns 
this l ~ i g l ~ l y  talented nnd scientific Oficcr recommc~~decl to bc t~ i cd ,  llas 
11crliaps never bclbre beell ialtcu ; and I feel I ca1111ot db snflicic~lt jnslicc 
F 
to  Cnl)laill Tllnnlson's ~llerits for his conclucl tbrougllout. 111 t l l~ .  C? \CCI~-  
t io~l,  lie was ably supported by t h e  Officers already ment,ioncd, a1111 so 
crlgcr were the olher Officers of the engine el*^ of both Presidcncics for l l ~ e  
I~onor  of carryillg t l ~ e  Porrde~. Bags, that the point collld only bc clccidcd 
by seniority, which shews the fine feeling by which they are  animated. 
I must now inform your Lordship, that since I joined the Dengal 
Colun111 in the Valley of Shawl, I have continued my march with it in tho 
Advm~ce, and it hns been my good fortune to have had tho assistmlce 
of ttvo most cficient StafF OfEcers, in Major Craigie, Deputy Acljutnnt 
General, nnd Major Garoen, Deputy Quarter Master General. It is bpi 
justice to those Officers, tha t  I should state to your Lordship, tllc 11ig-h 
satisfaction I hnve derived from the  manner in which all thcir dnties llnve 
11een performed up to this day, and thnt I loolr upon them as promising 
Officers, to fill the lliqllor ranlrs. To the other Officers of both Depa1.L- 
lnct~ts I nm also much indebtcd fbr the correct. psrformnnco of nll dulics 
:rpperlainit~g to their sitcintions. 
To Major Ileith, the Deputy Adjutnnt General, and Major Camphell, 
tho Deputy Q a i ~ i . 1 ~ ~  Master General of the Bornbny Army, n11d to thc 
other Oficers of both Departments under them, my aclcnowlcdg~ncnls ilrc 
i~lt?o due, for t l ~ c  ~nnn i~e r  in which their duties have been performed dluing 
this cnrnpnign. 
cnp%iin Alerancler, commanding the 4th Bengal Local IJorse, and M:~jor 
Cu~lni~~ghnin,  commanding the Poolla Auxiliary EIorac, n'ith the nieu 
under tlleir orders, hnve been of essential service to  the  ~ l r i n y  in lhis 
cxn1p"ign. 
The nrrnngemont made by Superintcudiilg S~lrgeous Kennetly and .\I.- 
kinson previous to the Storming, for affording tlssisLa~~cc and comiin*l to 
the rtrouuded, ]net with nly approval. 
Afnjor Pnrsous, tho Depaty Commissary Genernl, i n  chnrge of the  Dc- 
pa~ tmcn t  in the Field, has  been unremitting in his nttention to licep 1 I)(: 
'I'yoops supphed, although much dimculty is expericnced, nnd 11c is 
occrisio~ially thwwted by the nature of the country and its iuhabitnnts. 
I have throughout. this Service, received the utmost nssistance I cor~ltl 
rlcaire born Lientenant Colonel RPncdonald, my Oficialing M~li lnry  Sr- 
ccctzvy, and Deputy Aqu tau t  General of Her Majesty's Forccs, 1:o:nh:~y; 
fi.0111 Captain Powell, my Persian Interprelel*, and thc other OlYicers of 
my Pe~-sonal StnlF. The nature of the country iu which \we arc ael-ving 
prevent8 the possibility of my sending x single S t n f  Oficer to  deliver 
this to youlV Lordship, cltherwise, I should havc aslrcd my Aid-do-cnnp 
Lieulenant Iieaue, to proceed to Simla to deliver this Dispatch inlo your 
hands, and to have afforded itny further information thnt your Lordshil) 
could llavo desired. 8 
The brilliant t s iu~ i~ph  we have obtained, tlla cool courilgc displ:~ycd, 
and the gallant benrit~g of the  troop^ I have the 11onor 10 colnlni~~iil, M 111 
~lug l~out .  111 tile c\c'c*l- 
'endy mentioued, nild - 1 1  
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have taught such a lesson to our eneinics in the Afght~n nation, ns 1~1ill 
nlnlrc them hereaRer respect the name o f a  Dritirsh Soldier. 
Onr loss is lvonderfully smull, considering the occasion; the cnsualt~cs 
ill killed and wounded, amonnt to nhout 200. 
The loss of tho enemy is immense-we have alrendy buried of tlie~r 
dead nearly 500, togetller with an iinmensc number of horses. 
I ellclose a list of the killed, wounded and missing. I am hnppy to 
say, that, although the wounds of somo of the Olficers are aeverc, they nre 
all doing well. 
It is my intention, nRc? selecting n G111.rison for this place, and establish- 
ing n Genera1 IIospital, to coutiuue my march to Cabool forthwith. 
I have, &c. 
J O ~ N  ICCAN~+ Lieut. Genernl. 
- 
No. I. 
List of ICillcd, Wounded nnd Missiilg in the Army, undcr the Conmru~d 
or Lieutenaiit Gencvnl Sir John ILcnne, li. C. B., and C;. C. If. ,  in tlie 
nssault and captu~e of the Fortree8 :tnd Citadel of Ghwnec, 01; Ihp, 
1F 
23d .Joly, 1830. 
General St$T,--l Colonel, 1 Major wounded. 
:3d Troop Bombay Horso Artillery,-1 Rank and Pile tvnunded. 
4th ditto ditto,--1 Rnnk and Pile and 1 Horse wouudcd. & 
Bengnl Engineers-9 Rnnlr and File killed, 2 Rank nnd Pilc a,ouudcd, 
1 Rnnk and File missing. 
Bombay Engineers,--1 Licutennt~t, 1 Rnnli and Pile wounded. 
2d Bengnl Light InF;tntry,-l Ranlc aud Pile wounded. 
1st Bombay Light Cavalry,-1 Ravildar liilled, 4 Rank niid Pilc null 7 
llorses woundcd. 
Tfer MajesLy's 2d Foot (or Queen's Royals),-4 Rank n ~ ~ d  Pile Icilled, 
2 Captnins, 4 Lieutenants, 1 Seyjeant and 2G Raltlc and File wo~uudcd. 
IIer Majesty's 13th Light Infantry,-l Ranlc and Pile killed, Scr- . 
gcants, and 27 Itanlc and Pilc wounded. 
Her Mnjesty's 17th Pool,-6 Rank and Pilc woandcd. 
Bellgal E~~ropean  Regiment,--1 Rnnlc and Pilc Itillecl, 1 Licutennizt 
Colonel, 1 Mqor, 2 Captains, 4 Lieuten&~lts, 1 Ensign, 1 Serjeuut, 51 
Rnnk and Pile woundcd. 
16th Dengnl Native Infantry,-1 Elavildar, G Rank nlld Pile wounded. 
*3,5tl1 ditto ditto,-5 Rnulc nnd File lrilled, 1 Hi~vildar, 8 Rauk nnd 
File wounded. 
48th tlitto ditto,-:! Ilnvildnl's killed, 5 Rnnlr and Pile wounded, 
TotdILil1ed.-3 Sergcnnts or Hnvildars, 1.1 Raulr and File. 
Told ~ o u n d c r l . ~ l  Colonel, 1 Lieutcnn~lt-Colol~el, 2 Mnjurs, I ~ i ~ ~ l n i ~ s ,  
8 Lieutenants, 2 Ensigns, 7 Serjeants or I-Iavilrli~rs, I40 Rnuk 1~1111 l'ilo, 
3 Ilorsce. 
'rota1 bIissi~lg,--I RILUIC nnrl Pile. 
Gmnd 'rotttl-on the 2lst  nnd 23d of July Icill~d, woulldcd 111111 ~nissil~g 
-191 Oficers n~rd Men, and 1G I-Ioraee. 
n. M A c n o ~ a r , ~ ,  Lio~lt. Col. Milifnry Secluli~y, 
a9112 DeI)z~ty h'c$hnt Gc~zcv(11 Ifw Mqjestj 's  Fo'o,.ccs, Uotnbog. 
Names of Ojicors ZCilled, TVou~a(lcd and Mtssitg. 
C;eneral Staff,-Brigadier Sale, H. M.'s 13th Light Inftintry, slightly, 
Mttjor l'arso~is, Deputy Co~nlnissary General, ditto. 
Bombay Engineers,-2d Lient, Mnrriott, slightly. 
Her  Mnjcsty's 2d (or Qoeon's Royals),-Captain Rnitt, sl igl~tly;  Caplail~ 
Robinson, ecvcrely ; Lieutel~nnt Yonge, ditto; Lieutellant Stislcd, slightly; 
Adjutant Simmons, ditto ; Quarter Maater Iladley, ditto. 
Bengal European Regiment,-Lieutenunt Coloncl Orchnrd, slightly ; 
Major Wanen, severely ; Captain Hay, slightly ; Caplain Tttylor, tlillo ; 
Lieutpnant Urondf'oot, ditto ; Lieutenant Ihslewood, severe4 ; Lieulc11:~nt 
liilgan, slightly, Lieutenant Magnay, dl110 ; Ensign Jacob, dilto. 
It. M A ~ ~ ~ N A L D ,  Liezdt. C01. ~Tfizit(lvg SLC)*C~~??J,  
usail Deputy AG16lnnt Gcnernl, H. M. li'orres, Bornbay. 
L ~ s t  of ICilled, Wounded, nnd Missing in the Army u~lder  lllc C O ~ I ~ I : L I I ~ ~  
ofLicuteunnt Ge~lerlil Sir Johu lieanc befurc Gl~uzucc, o11 1110 2lst J u l y  
1539. 
2cl Troop Bengnl Irlorsc Artillery,-3 I-Iurses woundetl. 
3d ditto Bombay diti,o ditto,-2 Rank and Filc, 2 Horser aounrlcd. 
4 th  ditto ditto ditto ditto,--1 Horse lcillcd. 
2d ftegiment Bengnl Cavnli~y,-1 IIorsc lcillccl, 1 ltanlc nvd Filc wou~~tlctl. 
4 th  Gcngnl Local Ilorse,- 1 Ralllc ant1 Pile, nnd I I-lorse rniasll~g. 
Her  Majesty's 13th Light Infantry,-1 Rnlik cud File killcd. 
16th Betlgiil Nntivc Infimtry,-1 Cnptnin ~vouildcd. 
48111 ditto dilto ditto,-1 Lieutensnt, nnd 2 1ti~11k ;~ntl  Y~lc  wou~~tlctl. 
'I'otal k d l ~ d ,  I. linnlc snd Pilc and 2 1 lo l .y~~ .  
Total ~voimdcd, 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenslit, 5 1E:rltk and Pilc, i c ~ ~ d  1; 1101-soi. 
Totd missing, 1 Rn~llc l ~ u d  Pilc m ~ d  I I-Iorse. h 
Capl:~in Cirnvos, 16th Bongnl Nntivc Infantry, ~evercly.  
1,ieutant~tit Va~hornr~gh,  18th  Uc~lgc~l Ntllivc Infi~nlPy, rliglilly. 
It. M~LCII(INAI,IJ, Li(*t/t* CoZ. i l l i l ik~~ !/ A'ci t , l / ( ~ ~ ! / ,  
( I T I ~  Dcl)z~l?y ~.11[j71//0tl Cic/tc~/d /fa Potifrtv, / I ~ T I ~ I I { ~ , *  
t t ,  s l igh t ly  ; C:IPIIIII 
.11t Stis tct l ,  ,Liglilli, 
3. 
Orchnrt l ,  +~ightl!, 
tail1 'l'ily 1 (,rs d1ll11, 
sverepy ; ; , i eu  ~ L ' I I , I I I (  
nb,  di t to .  
Wil iLm~g  .Yr ( ) r c f < t r l ,  
1//. fi'orcc.5, Bvtilililj 
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The foregoiilg description of tlle storming of Gliuzni would not be per- 
Lect unaccompanied by the Reports of the Engineer officers employed on 
the primary operations. They are therefore subjoined, and will be found, 
11y the professional reader, serviceable and instructive. 
M E ~ ~ O R A N D A  of the  Ejtgi~eers' operations before GIt~~x~aee, in J~tly 1830, by Cap- f@ 
tains Tl~onzsoiz and Peat. 
c r  The accounts of the Fortress of Gbuznce, received from thosc who had 
seen it, were such as to induce I-lis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to 
leavc in Kai~dahar the very small battering train the11 with the Army, 
there I~eing a sc~rcity of transport cattle. The place was described ns very 
lycak, aud completely commanded from a rauge of hills to the norlh. 
Wheu we came before i t  on the morning of the 21st July, are were veiSy 
much surprised to find a high ranipart in good repair, built on a scarped 
lnound about 35 feet high, flanked by numerous towers, ulid surrounded by 
:L fi~~isse-)i*nye niid wet ditch. The irregular @ u ~ o  of the " enceinte" 
gave a good ilanking fire, whilst the height of thc citadel covcred the in- 
terior from the commanding fire oE the hills to the north, rendering it  
I I L I ~ R ~ O P Y .  111 addition to this, the towers, a t  the angles, had been enlarg- 
ed, screen walls had been built before the gates, the ditch cleared out and 
filled with water, stated to he nnfordable, atid an outwork built on the 
right bank of the river, so as to command the bed of it. 
"l'he Garrisou was vai~iously stated from 3 to 4000 strong, including 
500 CnvaIry, and from sl~bsequont information, we found that it had not 
becn overrated. 
On the approach of the Army, a fire of Aisl;illery was opened from lhe 
body of the place, and of muslcetry from tho neighhouring gnrdens. A 
detachment of Infantry cleared the latter, and the former was silenced for 
a short time by shrapneIls Dom the Horse Artillery, b the fire from the 9 new outwork on the bank of the river was in no way c eclsed. A nearer 
view of the worlrs wns, however, obt~ined froin the gardeus which had been 
cleared. This was not rtt all satisfactory. The ~vorlcs were evidently much 
strongcr than we bat1 been led to expect, and such as our Army could not 
vcntllpe to attack in n regulnr mannor. We had no battering train, and to 
besiege Ghunnee in form, a much larger one would be 'equirecl than the 
Army ever possessed. The great command of tho parapets, from sixty to 
seventy feet, with the wet ditch, weye unsurmountable acIes to an at- 
tack, eitser by mining or csealntling. cat"t 
I' I t  therefore became necessary to examine closely the whole " co?ztof~r" 
of the place, to discover if auy other mode of attack could bc aclopted. 
l'hc Eagineers with an escort went round the works, npgroaching as ncar 
as they could find cover. Tlie (inrrison acve  on the alert, and kept up n 
hot  aiid WCII rogulatcd firc upon the oflicoru, v~hcncver tl wcrc obligc~l w 
I 
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to she,v tllemselvoa. ~go\vever, by Irecpirig Lhe Infcullry ~ J ~ ~ ( J I I ~  n ~ l ~ s l ~ e l  
rilnge, the Cavalry a t  a still greater distance, 0111~ one man a : l s  
ltilled, alld Rnothelfi ; the  former being hit  by me1i sellt ollt ol' 111~ 
to  drive off the reconnoitring party. 
( 6  ~l~~ fortifications were foulid equally atrong all round, the 0111~ tallgiblr 
obsetsed being the  Cabool gateway, which oil'ered the followillg ad- 
vantages for s eolq-rJe-pnaiqa,l The road to the gate was CIC'L~~', the britlgc. 
over the ditch unbroken, there were good positions for the Artillery   rill^. 
ill 300 yards of the ~ ~ ~ 1 1 s  On both sides of the road, a u ~ l  \\'e hnd inforn1;~- 
tion that the gateway was not built up, a roin~orccment from C';lllOt)l 1 1 ~ -  
ing expected. 
1 result of this reconnoissnnce, was a l'cp0rl to 111s &~ccllclll'y 
the  Commal~dcr-in-Chief, thal  if he clccidetl upon tlic iinnlcdi:rto att:lclc 
I 
of Ghuonoe, the only feasible niodo of proceeding, :lntl l l ~ c  o11ly ollr: 
lvhich held out a prospect of success, was a dash at tho Cabool gatrwcly. 
blowing the gate ope11 b y  bags of powder. 
11 His Excellency decaed uupoll the attempt;  the camp \\:LY 111ovcd tI1:lI 
evening to the Cabool road, arid the next lnorni~~g,  the 2 2 4  Sir Jo l i~ l  
IZcniie, in person reconnoitred th'e proposed point of t~ltncli, i~pprovcrl 
of tho plan, and gave orders fo1. its execution. Prel~arntioi~s nlcrc ~n:ltlc 
accordingly, positions for the  Artillery were carefully cxinnii~ctl, \\liicli c \ -  
cited thejealousy of thc  Garrison, who opened a smart iiro upon the p :~r ty .  
I t  was arranged tha t  a11 explosiorl party, collsinlillg of three ofliccl-, or 
Engineers, Captain Pent, Lieutennnts Durand and McLcod, :i ScljcilIILh, 
and 18 men of the Sappers in trrorlting dresses, carrying 300 111s. ol [ )o \ r . ( l~~.  
in 12 sand bags, with n bose 12 feet long, s b u l d  ilc ready Lo marc (1u\iil 1 
to the  gateway at  day-break. b 
"At  midnight the first Battery left Camp, follocved by the o l l~c r  I;)LLI', 
at intervals of half an  hour. T l~osc  t o  tlic rigllt of the  ro:d \ \ r ra  COIL- 
Sturt, tliosc to t l ~ c  loll I)y Licutc- 
for the guns wa8 prepnrcd hy t l ~ c  S I I I , ~ ) ~ ~ ,  
and Pioneers, taking advantage of the  i~~rcgularitics of' tlic grouud to  
the right, and of some old garden walls to  tlic Icft. 
" The Alstillery was all in position, and rcndy by 3 A. hr. of' the k l ,  : L I ~ I [  
shortly after, a t  Qe first dawn, t hc  Party u i~dcr  Ctlptail~ I1c;tt i110t c[l t l o ~ ~ ~ ~  
to t l ~ e  gnteway, accompanied b y  six men of TI. 81. I::tl~ I~igliI It~ljtiitry, 
without their belts, and supported by a i lo tncl~~nc~i t  oL' tlic h:lnitL l l t ~ g ~ ~ ~ l ( ~ l i ( ,  
which extended to  t he  right and lcfl of the rorltl, \~11cn ~l~c!y :~i*ri\ce(l :I( 
the d i ta ,  t a ~ ~ & d v a n t a ~ e  of what cover they c ~ l ~ i l d  fii~tl, i ~ l t t l  ~ ~ ~ I ~ C I ~ Y ~ I I ~ L ~ .  
ing to  keep down the fire born tlic rnmpnrts, wliicil I )~!C:LI~C 11cttvy oil 
the a ~ ~ l ' o a c h  of tile pnrty, tllougll it 11ad bccn rcnl:~1*l;:rl)ly ~];l('1< tlkl,i,lr: 
the previo~fl operations. Blue ligllls wcrc sl~a\vi,, \ \  Jii('11 l 't~ll([ll~ibll h l l l l .  
rouucling ol),iccla distir~clly visil~lc, bu t  lucltily tllcj \lc.r(b ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ . ~ l  on 1 1 , ~  
tol) ~f tho I)lL@ot insload of lleing l l ~ r o w r ~  illlo ill(. I , ,LMyI IF~  ll.lO\v. I 
;tntry l]cyoucl 1llt1'-br1 
:, only oue 111iIIl " , "  
>y meliseut og~  t t r f  ti,,. 
., n 
~ u n d ,  the onky t n l ~ g ' ~ ~ "  
L'ered the followi11:: ':'!- , 
e mas clear, t h u  l)riL? 
for the Artiltcrv \"'":' 
I, and we hat1 i r ~ t i ~ " "  :- 
merit from ~ ; L l , r r ~ j l  I!. 
camp n'ns ~nt~\.c:ti "L ': 
18, the ad, Sir . J ' c ! ! !  
~t of attncli, : I ~ I I ' ' ~ "  . 8  
repnmtionu Irc1.t: !I. : I : -  
ly exnmitlctl, .r\ lril:!! :: ,: 
art fire upon t l i c x  !].;I ::. 
ting of three oli i i :~!  - , : 
McLeod, ;1 Scqi~..:'::. 
(ing 300 Itla. of 1,:) .: ' : 
le ready to nlovc: t! !I!. 
of the road 3 1  et & 
: to the left 1,) 1.v 
cpnred 1)y the  :, : i b  . 
,ties of thc g-.l o<r!>'! .
3 A. fir. of l l ~ e  :?<,I. 1 . 
~ t a i n  Pcat nlox i 1 k t '  
r. 13th L I ~ I I I  I I ~ I - :  - ~ 
, oftlie aamc IIt.,:.. 
when tlley :tr.ri\ 8 . . 
ld find, and c . l~%.  1 
lich becrinlc 1 : ~  ) 
l c  ~ 1 1 c  explosio~i pnrty marched steadily an, headed by Lieu ten~~~t ,  
Durand; the powder was placed, the hose lnid, the train fired, and tho 
r;~rrying paTty had retired to tolerable cover in less thnil tnrn minutes. 
'rhe Artillery opelled when the blue lights fqpeared, and the muslcetry 
from the covering party at the same time. So quickly was the operation 
and so little was the enemy aware of the nature of it, that not 
n nian of the palsty was hurt. Ji 
l L  AS soon as the explosion tool< place, Captnin Pcat, alLhough hurl by 
the concussion, his anxiety preventing him from lcecpi~~g sufficiently undor 
covel; ran up t o  the gate accompanied by n sm:~ll pnrty of EI. M. 13th 1,. I,, 
and aacertainecl that it was completely destroyccl. There was some delny in 
getting a bugler to sound the advance, the signal agreed on for the assault- 
ing column to push on, n i~d  this was the only mistalze in the operation. 
" The assaulting column, consisting or 4 Europcas Regiments (H. M. 2nd 
Regiment, Bengal European Regiment, 11. M. 13th L. I. and TI. M. 17th 
Regiment,) commanded by Brigadier Sale, the advance under Lieut. Col. 
L)cnuie, accompanied by Lieut. Stnrt, Engineers, moved steadily throi~gh 
the gateway, through n passage inside the gateway, in a domed building, 
which opening OIL one side, rendered cvery thing very obscure, and reii- 
dercrl it diffic~~lt to fitid the outlet into the town. .They met with little 
o~110sitiol1 ;but a party of the enemy seeing a break in the colnmn, owing 
to the difficulty in scrambling ovei- the rul~bish in the gateway, made n 
rush, sword in hand, and cut down a good many men, wounding th6 Bri- 
- 
gndier and several other oilicicers. These swordsinen Ivere repl~lsed, nrld 
tliere was no Inore regular opposition; the surprise aucl alarm of the Go- 
vern(]+ and Sirdara being so great when they saw the column occupying 
tlic open space inside the ga e and firing upon them, that they fled, nccom- 
panied by the& mcn, even t h e Garrison of the citadel following their ex- 
i~rnple. Parties of the Affghans toolc refuge in the hoiiscs, firillg on tho 
colunm as it made its way through the streets, wid a good den1 of desul- 
tory fighting took place in consequence, by which some loss wxs sustained. 
The citadel was occupied a8 soon as dny-light shewed that it I~ad bcen 
nbni~doned by the enemy, and the whole of the works rvcre in our posses- 
sion l)cforc 6 A. M. 
We lost 17 men, 6 Huropenns and 11 Mntives, Icilled ;-I8 Oflicers and 
117 Europeans aiid 30 Natives wounded, total 182. Of the Affghnns ~noro 
than 514 were killed in tlic town, that number of bodies hnviilg bee11 buri- 
ed, and about 100 outside by the Cavalry; lGOO prisone1.s were taken, but 
I llavc no means of estimati~lg the number of woundcd. . 
There were uine guns of different calibres found in tlie place, a large 
cl~~nntity of good powder, corlsiderable stores of shot, le:rd, kc. &c. nild n 
Inlege supply or a t ta  nlld other provisions." Cso.  Tiloh~son, Copt. E~ag~,s. 
s C/~icj' E q r .  A7 iuy b]' the I~zdi~s.  
" Duriug tile rcco~~~loisfiancc the wall pieces ncre p:~rticiilrrrly troul~lc- 
solne. 'J'his rvenpoll is allnost unltnown in our service, bIIC it is n vcry 
eficiellt one, especinlly in tho defencc of worlrs, and its uRe shol~ld not be 
neglected. Every fortified post sl~ould be sopplicd wit11 n proporlio~~ of thcm, 
and f i  certain number of lilen in every Regiment practised in firing them. 
"The charge recommendedby Col. Pasley for blowing open gatcs, i6 from 
4 00 to 120 11x1. and this is doubtless sufficient in ordinary cases; but in this 
iustance we mere apprehensive thal the eneiny .might have talcen nlarrn :it 
our being so mnc11 on that aid; of the place, aud in co~~seql te~~ce  pnrtinlly 
or wholly bnilt up the gnte~va$. I t  was nfter~vards found that some 
nttempts of the lrind hnd been made by propping up l l ~ c  gatc ~ v i t l ~  beams. 
r G  The charge was so lienvy, that i t  not only deshoyed the gatc, 11111 
brought clown a considcrablc portion of thc roof of the square 1111ilding ill 
which it Rrns placed, which proved a very considerntile obstacle to the 
assaulting column, nnd the concussion ncled as fi~r afi the tover uudcr 
which an officer's party of H. M. 13th Rcgimeutwcrc standing nithe linic, 
but without occasioning any casualties. In cases of this nnt~lre, it is of 
course the Erst objcct to guard against any chance of f:lilurc, m~d it is i n -  
possible even now to say, l ~ o m  much the charge might hnvc bccn 'ednccd 
nfitli safety. 
" The enemy appeared so much on the alert, and the fausse-bmyc \pits 
so much in advance of the gate, that  we ilever contemplated bcing rtblc 
to effect our object by fiurplise, The only question was, rr,hclllel* it ougltt 
to be done by day o r  night. 'It was argued in favor of thc former, t11;it 
the Artillery would be able to make so much morc correct practice, 
that the dcfcnces would l ~ e  in a considerable degrcc destyoyed, and thc 
fire so completely kept ~uuder, as to enable tho explosion party to advn~~cc 
with but little loss, and with the ad van tag^ of being allle to seo exact- 
ly what they were about. Captain Thomson, howcvei; adhered to the 1;~t- 
tep, and me werc afterwards convinced i t  was the most judicious plnn ; for 
although the fire of the Artillery was necessarily more general thnn i l  
would have been in daylight, still it was so well directed as to talre o1) B 
good dcd of the attention of the besieged, and dram upon their btrttc~icri 
a portion of the fire whicli in  dr~ylight would hnve been thrown 011011 tho 
bxplosi0~ pnrty and assnl~lting columns. It would also even in d ~ ~ y -  
light have been diflicult with our light Artillcry to have kept dow11 the 
fire so completely, but that a few matcliloclc lnen might have ltcpt t11cir 
position near tho gateway, and in tlmt nnrrow spacc a smart firc fi.0111 
a few pieces might have'obliged the party to rctire. The obscurity of the 
night, to say nothing of the coi~fusion wllich it must occzlsio~l :lm~ng 
undisciplined troops, is certainly tho best protection to n botly of men 
eupgcd in an enterprise of this nature. I3lnc lighlu ecl~tr~i~~ly rniiili:~~ 
objects disti~lctly visible, but their light is gli~rillg rtrlrl mlcrlrt;lib, ehpccinl- 
ly to men firing through loopholou. 
~ ) ; l l ' ~ ~ l ! k l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  t,l~41l4 )]'~ 
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"The party of H. M. 13th consisted of 18 Officers ; 28 Serjoauts ; 7 Bug- 
lers ; and 27G Ranlr and Pile. 
I' I t  was made of this strength not only to  keep up a heavy fire upon the 
parapets, and thereby divert attention from the party at  the gateway, but 
slao bccauae we were not naa1.c whether the  fausse-braye wns occupied or 
not, and a s  i t  extends so much in advnilce as to take the gate completely 
in reverse, it would have been necessary, had a fire opened from it, to have 
carried i t  by assault before the party with the bags could have advanced. 
The party wilh Lieutenant Duraud was accompanied by 6, men of the 13th 
without their belts, the better to secure them from obscrvat~on and to protect . 
them from any sortie that might be made from the postern of the fausse- 
brnye on the right, or evon from the gste itself, while another pnrty under 
an officer, Lieutenant Jennings, accompanied me as far as the tower 30 ns 
to checlr any attempts that might have been made from the fausse-brnye on 
the ieft, and at  t he  same time keeping up a fire on such of the ellemy as 
shewcd their 1leads.above the parapet; of this pnrty one mall was killed 
and a few wounded. 
Nothing could have been more gallant than the conduct of Lieutenailts 
Durt~nd and McLood, and the men under their command, or more efficient 
than the manner i n  which they executed their duty. 
The powder being iu aand bags, of a very coarse open texture, a long 
hose and port fire was thought to be the safest melhod of firing it. The 
end of the hose fortunately just reached the small postern. The casunl- 
ties d u k g  this operatioil were much fewer than was expected; being in all 
I private killed, 2 Serjeants, and 23 Rank and File wounded. 
The heaviest fire was certainly outside the  bridge, for the enemy near 
the gateway being marlced whenever they &!tempted to shew their heads 
nl~ove the paiapet, were obliged to confine themselves to the loop-holes, 
the range from which is very uncertain and limited aga in~ t  men moving 
L L ~ O U ~ ,  A high loop-holed wall, although imposing in appearance, is a 
profile but ill adapted to resist attaclts of this nature. 
'IThe enemy wore perfectly aware that we mere in the gateway, but 
l~ppellred to  have n o  idea of the nature of our operations. I-lad they been 
so, they might easily have rendered it impossible to place the powder bags 
by throwing over blue lights, of which they had a large quantity in store. 
The powder pots and other fire-works so much usod by the natives of 
Ilindopstan, would certainly have rendered the confined space lending to 
the  gate much too hot  for auch an operation, but the ignorance of the be- 
sieged was known and cnlculrtted uponJ-the rcsult shows how justly. 
J'Their attempts at resistance were confined to the fire from the loop- 
Iioles, and throwing over large pieces of earth, some of which nppenred to 
t ~ e  intended to lciioclc off the port firc. 
I on this occnsion received a u  excellent loss011 on tho necessity 01" not. 
rtllowiug p~*ecoliceived opinions to lead to ally cnrclessness, in accurately as- 
G . 
i:ertaiuiug (,he resr~lt or ally operation of this bxture. The gateway nppenr- 
ed, fiom ahnt I had see11 from the hills to the north, to lead straight into 
the torvn, and on rulming iu to examine it after the explosion, I was SO 
much iinpyeseed with this idea, and so much convinced of the probability of 
the gatenxy having heen bloclred up during the day, that I was led to be- 
Iicve that it hnd actunlly been done from seeing in front of the gnte tbnt had 
been destroyecl the outline of an arch filled np with brick masonry. The 
true eutrnnce turned to the right and would have been discovered by ad- 
vancing n few pnces, and that in safety, for the interior was secure 
from nll fire. Lieutenmlt Durnud, on first going up, saw through thc 
chinks of the gate, thnt there was n light and a guard immediately behind 
it, and from that circumstance was convinced, that no interior obslacles of 
importance existed. 
" hqy mistake tliercfore was luclcily itnmcdintdy corrected witllont any 
bad conseqnence resulting. 
" A  party of Sapp~rs with fcllilig axes, and commanded by Lieutenant 
Wemyss, and trvo scnli~ig ladders i t1  cl~arge of Lieutenaut Pigou nccom- 
panied the assaulting column. 
'c Of 10 Engineer Officers engaged in this nttnck, only one, Lieutenant 
NJa~~riot, was slightly wounded. Captain Thornson, honever, had a very 
narrow escape, having becu throrrrn down by x rush of some swordslne~~ 
into the gatewny, nnd nearly sabred while upon the ground." 
(Signed) A. #G. PEAT, Captairz, 
I3ombuy EnrJineers. 
It is not the purpose of tbis work to discuss tlic merits of the many 
personal and political questions which arose out of the suppressions in 
despatches, or the course of minor proceedings following important ope- 
mtions, or much might herc be said in reprobation of the manner iu which 
the namea of Colonel Dennie and Brigadier Roberts wcre slurrcd over 
" by Sir John ICeane. The former officer led the storming party, and most 
gallantly maintained his ground in thc midst of darkness and surrouildcd 
by numberless desperate foes, until the column under Brigadier Sale could 
force an entrance. T o  Brigadier Roberts is due the credit of having 
captured Hpder Khan, the Governor of the fortre~s and son of the Amecr 
Dost Mahomed Khan, an cvent of p e a t  importance, but which has 
never yet, as far as  the writer of this has seen, been described with the 
minuteness i t  deserves. I t  appears that after Brigadier Salc, who had 
been mounded at tlie gate of Ghuzni, liad retired t o  his tent, the com- 
mand of the fortress devolved on Brigadier Roberts. Whcn the Briga- 
dier haJ placed guards on the  numerous prisoners taken in the conflict, 
. (some fifleen or sixteen hunclrcd,) 2nd arranged for the protection oi. 
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J 
the women and children, he directed his attt!ntioli to tlie meuns 01 
securing the chief. The prisoners had declared that Hyder Iihan had 
escul~etl, and that his capture was now irnpoeaible. Brignrlier Iioberts, 
Iiowever, soon after assuming the cornmalid of tlle fort, 11:~d see11 a very 
fine looking horse, ricllly caparisoned, with a handsome brace of pistols 
in  tli; holsters, which he was requested to allow to be sent out of the 
fort, the request being accompanied by tlie assurance that all should be 
brought before the Prize Committee. The request was refused, although 
preferred by an officer who wished to purchase the lot, and the Briga- 
dier suspecting t l~n t  he horse was the property of the Governor of the 
fort, directed Captain A. .Tayler of the European Regt., his Major of 
Brigade, to take a company of Infantry to the house where the horse 
liad been found, and to search it. Captain Tayler, accolnp~nied by Cnp- 
tain George Macgregor, assistant to the Envoy, did so, and the result was 
that Myder IChan surrendered, after the oficers had sworn in tlie name of 
the Saviour that the lives of the prisoners would be spared. I t  should 
be added, tliat tlie oath was exacted by Byder Khan, who wou1cl other- I 
wise, with liis party, have died sword in hand. The Commai~der.i~~- 
Chief was delighted with the success of Brigadier Roberts's scheme; 
but, as shewn above, he  had not the grace to make any especial ac- 
lcnowleilgment of his services in the matter. 
Leaving the 16th Regt. N. I., a small proportion of Artillery, and 
some ~rreguiar Cavalry to garrison Ghuzni, tlie Army moved on to- 
wwcls Cabul; the Nuwab Jubbul Khan, brotlicr'of Dost Mahomed, 
llaviiig previously visited the fortress with overtures from Dust Mal~omed, 
which howevcl. enrled in nothing. 
The Army had not proceeded more than three marches from 'Ghuzni, 
when authcntic accounts reached tlle Camp, that Dost bIahomed, finding 
i t  impossible to rely upon his troops, had hastily abandoned his guns, 
which were in position at  Arghundee, and fled towards Banleean. His 
capturc being a matter of great importance, it was resolved to inlme- 
diately despatch a small body in pursuit of him. To Captain Outram. 
was entrusted the execition of this dificult task, and the better to 
ensure success, I-Iacljee Khan Kakur, the chieftain who had joined Shah 
Soojah's camp near Candnhai., was appointed to accompany him with 
''2000 of the Shah's Affghans. The history of the pursuit is related 
great spirit and fidelity in Captain Outram's narrative, which will be 
fom~d in tlie Appendix to this volumc, (No. I.) Its failure e~klently 
arose from the treasonous part played by the Kadjce, who either fenrcd 
. .
to  encounter Dost Mahomed, or was still secretly in the interest of the 
Ameer. 
Following the chronological order of events, we must now turn to 
the operations of Colonel Wade, who with Shah Soojah's son, had, ns 
before mentioned, proceeded to Peshawur to march towards Oabul, whcn 
intelligence should reach him of the advance of the British force from 
Candahar. CoIoneI Wade had advanced as far as Jurnrood upon the 
20 th  of July, when he received advices of the movement of the force. 
H e  accortlingly commenced preparations for making his way through thc 
Khyber Pass, a formidable series of defiles overhung by lofty, roclcy 
hills, from which an opposing enemy can offer the most formidable ob- 
structions to  an advance. But we will let Major Hough describe it :- 
"The IChyber Pass is about twenty-eight miles in extent. Prom the 
entrance on the Pesllawur side it is seven miles to Ali Mus,jid, from rrllicll 
it ie two miles to Lnlabeg Ghurree, a valley which is about six miles long 
and one and a qmrter broad ; hence is the Pass of Lundeelthaiia ; in I 
, fact, excepting the valley, the rest of the Pass, or for twsuty-two miles, 
can be commanded by jingals (wall pieces) or even by the mountail1 rifle 
(juszail) fired with a rest, and in many plnces by the common musket. 
The road being stony, the movements of troops with guns is necessarily 
slow. The firat four miles, after the entrance to the Pass, the road is cou- 
tmcted, and the hills on each side, are nearly pe~*pendicular; to the left, 
two miles up the Pass, there is a road which leads up to the top of the 
hills. It  widens aftgr the third mile, but still the road is exposed to a, 
fire from either side. At about five and n hrilf miles is the town of baghir 
on the right, which could fire on any enemy moving by eitl~cr road. 
From the town, Ali Mus,jid is one and a half mile ; on the left is the rangc 
of hills by which you move up to the fort; on the right is the hill wlricll 
runs parallel to, and which is commanded by, thc fbrt. 
1 L  The range of hills to the left leads to the cantonment of t l~e  Klly- 
berees; that of Choorah is about eight miles from the fort ; that of ?'eer:tll 
seven or eight marches OR. The town of Jnghir waR fillcd will1 tllc 
enemy. The fort contained a considerable garrison. Thcfc were bre;ral- 
wo~lrs  thrown up on the hills, so that it was necessary to movc (111 
slowly, and at  each halt to stockade the troops, as well as to protccl tile 
position; and the left was the point which requircd the uttnoat vigiliillce." 
Colonel Wade had talcen the precaution to  bny ovcr tho I<l~yl~crccs 
bctween Pesllawur and the entrance to the muin roads leading ~llruul;l~ 
t h e  Pass, whilc Sl~ali Soojah's cmissarios Ilad ciccurcd tllc noutr;llity, if 
not the aid, of the tribes bcyond Alcc Musjeed. l l ~ l t  for tllc scvr:lr 
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luilcs between his position and tllnt fortress, Colonel Wade knew that 
he would have to eacounter the opposition of the Khyberees, supported 
by Nhilaliomed Ukhbar Khan, Dost Mahorned's son, who with 2500 men 
~ i n d  14 guns, occupied a post near ,the head of tlic Khyber Pass, con- 
tiguous to Jellallahad. On the 22d July, the Colonel moved forward, 
stocltading as he went, Every inch of his route was disputed by the 
cnamy: but the gallantry and stearliness of the troops enabled him to 
malte good llis way to Alee Musjqed, of which, on the 27th July, he 
was enabled to take possession, the enemy having evacuated it and 
fled. Beyond this point, no opposition was encountered. Colonel 
Wade made a halt, to give time for the troops under Sir John Keane to 
I J U ~ I  upward from Gliuzni, and for himself to arrange with the IKhyber 
chiefs for the permanent opening of the Pnss to travellers, convoys, 
caravans, and the dawlr (letter post) to and from India. He then 
~.esurned his march, and on the 3d September 1839, reached Cabul with 
the Shahzadn. 
On the 6th of August the Army reaclicd Cahul, and on the 7th, the 
S11ah made his triumphal entry into the capital. The event is described 
in the annexed extract of a letter from Sir John ICeane to Lord Auclc- 
land :- 
Extract of a Letter from His Excellency Liez~tcnal~t General S ~ Y  Johk 
ILkanc, If. C. B. wzd G. C. H., dnted Iieall Qsarte?.~, Camp Cabool, 
8th Azqust, 1839. 
"It gives me infir~ite plcasnre to be able to address my dcsp~tcT1 to your 
Lordship from the capital, the vicinity of which, His Mt~jesty Shah Shoojn- 
001-Moollc and the Army nnder my command, renched the day before 
yesterday. The King entered his cnpital yesterday afternoon, accom- 
panied by the firitlsh Elivoy and Millister aud the gentlemen of the 
mission, and hy myself, the Geiiernls and Staff Officers of this Army, 
xiid escorted by n squadron of Her Majesty's 4th Light Dl.agoons, nnd olie 
of 1Ter Majesty's lGth Lancers, with Captain Martin's Troop of Horao 
ArtilIery. His M~jesdy hnd expressed a wish thnt British troops should be 
presenl on the occasiou, and a very small party only of his own Hindos- 
tanee and Alkhan troops. After the nnimating scene of traversing the 
streets nnd rencbing the palace in the Rallt~ Hissar, a royal salute was 
lired, and an additioual salvo in the Affghan style, from small guns rcsem- 
bling wall pieces, nnmed jingnlls, and carried on canlels. We heartily 
congratulated His Mt~jesty on hcing in possessioli of the throne and lring- 
do111 01' his anccatore, nud upon the overlbrow of his euemica, nnd after 
~ ; ~ k i l l g  lci~vc OK t11s R1;lJ~fity, arc retur1lr:d to our camp. 
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"1  trust we Lave t l~us  accomplished all the objecls which your Lortl- 
ship had in contemplation, when you p l a ~ ~ n e d  and formed the Almy of the  
Indua, and the expeditiou into Atfgbauistan. 
1c The conduct of the Army, both European and Native, which your 
Lordship did me the honor to place under my orders, has  been admirable 
throughout, and notwithshinding the severe mnrching and privatio~ls they 
have gone through, their appearance and discipline 11:~ve suffered nothing, 
m d  the  opportunity afforded them at  Ghuznee, of meeting and conquering 
their enemy, has added greatly to  their good spirits. 
The joint despatch addressed by Mr. Mncna~hten and mysclf t o  
your Lordship on the 3d instant from Shilrarbnd, ~vill have informed you, 
thnt a t  the moment we had made every preparation to nttaclc (on thc 
following day) D o ~ t  Mahommed Khan, in his position at Urghu~~dec,  
where, aftcr his son Mahomrned Akhbar had joined him f'rom Jellnlabad, 
he had an army amounting to 13,000 men,'well armed and appointed, and 
30 pieces of nytillery, we suddenly learnt thnt he abnndoned them all, 
and flcd with a party of horsemen on the road to Btimecn~i, lcuving his 
guns in position as he had placed them to receivc our attack. 
I t  appears, that a great part of his army, which e n s  hourly bcco~ning 
disorganized, refused to  stand by h i n ~  in the position, to receive our :LL- 
tack, and thnt i t  soon became in n state of dissolution. The grent bulk 
b immediately came over to Shah Shooja, tendering their ,allegim~cc, and 1 
believe His Majesty mill take most of them iuto his pay. 
'' It seems that the news of tho quick and detcriniucd m:i~~ncr in 
ivbich we took their stronghold, Ghuznec, had such nil effect up011 the 
popl~lation of Cabool, and perhaps also upon the enemy's artily, t l ~ a t  
Dost Mahommd, from that moment begnn to  low hopc of retnining his 
rulc for even a short time longer, and sent off bis S:i~nily anil vnlunl~lc 
property towards Bamcenn, but marched out of Cabool with his army a r ~ d  
artillery, keeping a bold front towards us u t i l  thc evening of the 2d, 
when all his hopes were a t  nn end by a division in his olrru cnmp, nncl one 
pa r t  of his army abandoning him. So precipitate wnu his [light, ~ l ~ t ~ t  he 
left in position his guns, with their ammunition i n ~ d  naggons, and t l ~ c  
greater part of their cattle by which they nrerc ilr;lrvn. Major Cur~ t l~ l l ,  of 
Hcr  Majesty's 16th Lancers, with his party of 200 mcn, lruslleil forwart1 
on the ad, and took possession of those guns, etc. 'L't~erc wc3rc twcniy- 
three brass guns in position and losdcd, two more nt t~ little 11ist:lucc 
which they attempted to take awny, and since thcn, lllrce move :~l)rrl~tIol~- 
ecl still ftvther ofl ou the B11rneen11 ro~td-thus, lcuving in our posticesiorl 
twenty-c~ght pieces of cannon, with :dl the material belongi~~g to them, 
wbich are nolv hanclcd over to  Shah Shooja-ool-Rloolk." 
'Yhc Kiig took up his residence in the U n l l ~  Iliscnr, or C:it;rtlcl or t h v  
capital ; the troops were disjlosctl in  t l ~ o  ncighbourl~crt~il, :il~tl ~ J ~ C - ~ , ~ L T : I -  
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OPERATIONS AQAINS'I' THE GEIILZIBS. 
tions were immediately made for consolidating the authority which I~ad 
tl~rrs been re-acquired. One of the first mensures mas to desp.~tch 
Captain Outmm, after his return from the unsuccessful pursuit of Dost 
Mahomed Khan* to the Ghilzie country, lying between Ghuzni alld 
. 
Candahar, in order to tranquillize the disaffected, and induce tlleir sub. 
mission to the Icing. This duty Captain Outram performed success- 
fully and satisfactorily. He captured man? of tlie refractory,? destroyed 
their fostresses, displaced chieftains, substituting persons in the in- 
terest of Shah Soojah, and recovered s quantity of the prol~erty in 
camels, etc., abstracted from the British troops during their march from 
Candahar. The next measure of the King's was, to hold a Durhu., 
and to conier the Dooranee order of Icnighthood on all those officers 
who had distinguishcrl themselves on the march from India. The tliird 
was, to depute Major General (now Sir Tllomas) Willshire, wit11 the 
returning Bombay Column, to punish the chief of Khelat, who whilc 
profesiing friendship for the British Government, and negociating a 
treaty with its representatives, had instigated the tribes in the neigh- 
bourhood of the Bolan Pass, to plunder the Army of the Indus during 
its march. The manner in which this service was performed, is set forth 
in the following dispatch from General Willshire, written on t l ~ e  14th 
December 1839 :- 
' l  MY Lon~),-In obedience to the joint instructions fun~isherl me by Ilis 
Exccllcncy thc Commander-in-Chief of thc Army of the I n d ~ s ,  and the 
Ei~voy and Minister to His Majesty Shah Shooja, undcr date Cabool, the 
17th Scptcmbcr 1839, deputing to me the daty of deposing Mehmb Khan 
of IChclrtt, in conseque~~ce of thc avowed hostility of that Chief lo thc Bri- 
Lish n:ttion, during tho present campnign, I hnve the hauor to repart that 
on my arriv;~l i ~ t  Quetln, on the 31st ultimo, I communicated with Captain 
Beall, the Political Agent in Shawl, and arranged with him the best menrls 
of giving effect to the orders J had received. 
I larljcr ICIlnn ICnlinr nras rewarded Cor hie double treason, by being placed in closc confino- 
mcnt wit11 ustrong guard over llirn. 
t Amongst ti~cse, wcro a party who had murdcred Coloncl Flonitl~q oltlle Si'tll Ilcngal Nntive 
Ininntry, oil his way from Cnn~lal~sr  nit11 n trcnsurc pnrly. 
4 S STOILNIING O F  ICIIELAT. 
111 consequcnceof the want of public carriage, and the  limited cium1tlfa7 
Tcva Guns Ranlbay of Commissariat supplies a t  Quettn, a s  well 88 tllc' 
Horso Artlllcry 
Rrur al~ns Shall~s reported want of forage on the route to ILhelnt, I was Artlllcry. 
Ilcssnlas Local obliged to despatch to Cutch Gundava the whole of the 
Horse 
Qucoti'~ Royda. Cavnlry and the  greater  ort ti on of t h e  Arlillery, taking 
H hl.'s 17th Regl. with me only the  Troops noted in the  mnrgin, leaving 
Sla t  Bollgal N. I. 
Dambay znglnecrs. Quetta on the 3rd instant. 
" During the march the communications receited from Mehmb I i l ~ n n  were 
so far from acceding to the  terms offered, that he  threatened resistance if' 
the Troops approached his capital. I therefore proceeded and arrived a t  the 
village of Girnnee, within 8 miles of Khelat, on the 13th instant. 
" Marcbing from hence the  following morning, tt body of horse uvcrc pcr- 
ceived on the right of the road, which commenced firing on the ndvni~ccd 
g~mrd, commanded by Major Ponnycuick 13. M.'s 17th Regiment, 11s t l ~ c  
column advanced ; and skirmishing between them continued until we crme 
in sight of IChelat, rather less than R mile distant. 
" 'I now discovered that three heights on the N. W, face of the fort, iuld 
pnsnuel to the North were covered with Infantry, with five guns  in posi- 
tion, protected by small parapet walls. 
" Captnin Peat, Chief Engineer, immediately reconnoitred, and hnving rc- 
ported that nothing could be done until those heights were in o u r  posscu 
sion, I decided a t  once on storming them simultaneously, and if practicable, 
entering the fort with the fugitives, as the  gate in the Northern face wils 
- - - 
occasionally opened to keep up the9communication between the fort  and the  
heights. 
i lTo eiTcct this object, I detnched a Company from each of the Europenii 
Regiments from the advanced guard, with Major Pennycuick, 11. hl. 17th 
Regiment, for the purpose of occupyii~g the gardeiia and  enclosures to thc 
North-East of the town, and two more Companies in  the  plain, midway 
between them and the column ; a t  the same time I ordered three colu~nnbi 
of attaclc to he formed, composed of four Companies from each Corps, uu- 
der their respective Commnndlng Oflicers, Major Carruthers of' the Quec11'8, 
Lieut. Colonel Crolser H. M. 17th Regiment, and Major Western 31st 
Bengi~l N. I., the whole under the command of Brigadier Baumgnrdt ; tlle 
remainder of the liegiments forming three columns of reserve undcr my 
own direction to move in support. 
A hill being allotted t o  each column, Brigadier Stevenson cornmnl~dirlg 
the Artillery, moved quickly forward in front, townrds the base of tllc 
height; and when, within the rccluired range, opcned II lire t~pofi  tlit: 
'Infantry and guns, under cover of which the columns movcd staittlily on, 
and commenced the ascent for the purpose of carrying t h e  heigllts cxl)crsarl 
the fire of the enemy's guns, which had commenccd while t l ~ o  colurnnh 
of attack were forming. 
"Before the cc,lurnns reached their respective s t~in~ni ta  of lllc hillb, t l ~ u  
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rlllrrny overpowered by the superior and well-directed fire of our Arlillery, 
llad abandoned them, attempting to carry of their guns, but which they 
unable to  do ; a t  this moment i t  appearing to Ine the opportunity 
offered for the troops to get in with the fugllives, and if possible, gain 
possession of the gate of the fortress, I despatched orders to the Queen's 
Royals and H. M. 17th Regiment to make a rush from tllc heights for that 
purpose, following myself to the summit of the nearest to observe the 
result; a t  this moment, the four Companies on my left, which had beer1 
detached to the gardens nnd plains, seeing the chance thnt onered of en- 
teriug the fort, moved rapidly forward from their respective points to- 
wards the gValeway, under a Ileavy slid wbll-directed fire f~vorn the walls of 
the Sort and citadel, which were thronged by the enemy. 
" The gate having been closed before the troops movillg towards i t  conld 
effect the desired olject, and the Garrison strengtllened by the enemy 
dnven from the heights, they were compelled to  cove^ themselves as far as 
prtrcticnble behind some walls and ruined buildings to the right and left of 
it, while Brigadier Stevenson, havlug ascended the heights with the Artil- 
lery, opened two guns under the cornmand of Lieut. Poster, Bon~bny tlorse 
Artillery, upon the defences nbovc its gates and vicinity, while the lire of 
two others commanded by Lieutenant Cooper, Shah's Artillery, was direct- 
ed ngainst the gnte itself, the remaining two with Lieutenant Creed b e i ~ ~ g  
sent round to the road on the left, leading direct up to  the gate, and when 
within two hundred yards, comme~lced a fire, for the purpose of blowing 
i t  open, and after R few rounds they succeeded in knocking in one-hnif 
of i t ;  on observing this I rode down the hill towards the gate, poiuting to 
it, thereby announcing to the troops it was open ; they instnntly rose from 
their cover, and rushed i n ;  those under the command of Major Pennycuicl~ 
being the nearest arerc the first to gniu the gnte, headed by that Oficer; 
the  hole of the storming column from the three Regiments rapidly fol- 
lowing and gaining nn entrance as quiclcly ns it was possible to do so, 
under n heavy fire from the works and from the interior, the cncmy mnk- 
inL: n most gallant and determined resistance, disputing every inch of 
ground up to the walls of the inner citadel. 
" At this time, I directed the reserve colu~rn~s to be brought nenl. the gnte, 
2nd detached one company of tlic 17th Regimetlt uilder Cnptnin Dm-by, to 
tile Western side of the fort, followed by a portion of the 31et Bengal Nn- 
tive Infnntry, commanded by Mnjor Woeton, conducted by Captain Out- 
ram, acting as my extra Aide-de-camp, for the'purpose of securing the 
heights under which the Southern angle is situnted, and intercepting any 
of the Garrison escaping from that side. Having drivcn off the euerny 
from the heights above, the united detnchmcnts then descended to the gate 
tlfo fort below, and forced it open before the Garrison (who closed it n8 
they saw the t,lWnops nppronch) hacl tin10 to sectwe it. 
*' !VhRn the pnrty w.18 detal:hed by the Western fnce, I also ~ e n t  two corn- 
panies fi.om the reserve of the  17th under Mnjor Deshon, and two guns of 
tlie Shah's Artillery, under the command of Lieutenant Creed, Bombay 
Artillery, by tho Eastern to the Southern face, for the purpose of hlowing 
open the gate above alluded to, had it been necessary, as well as t hc  gatc 
of the inner citadel, the Infantry jobling the  other detachments maliing 
their urny through the town in the direction of the citadel. 
lL After some delay, the troops that held possessiori of the town, a t  lenglh 
succeeded in forcing an entrance into the citadel, where n dcsperr~le rcsis- 
tance was made by Mehrab Iihan nt the hend of his pcople, he  himself 
wit11 many of his Chiefs being lcilled sword in hand ; several others, how- 
over, lrept up a fire upon our troops from detached building 0 s ditlicult of 
access, and i t  was not until late in the afternoon, thnt tliose who survivctl 
were induced to give themselves up on a promise of their lives being spared. 
((From every account, I have 1,eason to believe, the Gnl*rison consisted 
of u p ~ a r d s  of 2000 fighting men, and that the son of Mehrab Khan had 
been expected $0 join him from Nowslcy with a further reinl'orccment. 
The enclosed return will shew the strength of the force under my cominnnd 
present at  the cnpture. 
' I& 
-- - The defcnccs of the fort, as in the cnsc of Ghuxnee, far excccdcd in 
I 
i strength, wbnt 1 had becn let1 to suppose from previous report; aud the 
1 towering height of the lnller cllndcl ITUS inosl formidable, both in appcnr- 
ance and reality. 
! r r  I lament to say, that the  loss of lrillcd and molmded o n  our side 11as 
been severe, as will be seen by the accompn~lying return; thnl on the  pnrt 
of the enemy must have been great, but  the exact number I have no t  been 
able to ascertain. Several hundreds of pi*isoners 1ve1.e taken, lion1 1r11om 
the Political Agent has selected those he considers i t  necessary tb~ .  thc 
present to retain in confinenlent ; the remainder have bcen liberated. 
r' I t  is quite impossible for mc sufficiently to express m y  admiration of 
the gallnnt and steady conduct of the  Officers and men upon this occirsioli, 
hut  the fnct of less than nn hour having elap~ed f ~ ~ o m  the foormr~tio~~ of the 
columns for the attticlc, to the period of the troops 1)eing withiu tlie fort, 
and that performed in the opeii day and in the face of an c n e ~ i ~ y ,  so very 
superior in number and Y O  perfectly prep;rred for resistrmce, will, I i ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ,  
convince your Lordship, how deserving Lhe Oficers nlld troops rirc of Iny 
warlnest tha~~l ts ,  nud o f  tlie liighest praise that call be bestonwl. 
"To D~~igadicr Baumgardl, commanding the storming colurnn, m y  bebt 
thanks are due, and hc reports that Cnptain Wyllic, Acting Asbt. Adjt. 
General and Captain Gill:lr~d, liis Aides-de-Cnmp, 1r1)ly awist,ed l ~ i n ~ ,  1~11tl 
zealously perl'orlned t l~cir  duties ; also to 13rigndicr S t c v e ~ ~ ~ o u ,  con~rn:i~~tling 
thc  Artillery, nud L i e u t ~ i a ~ ~ t s  Pomter nnd C ~ ~ s p c r  rcspoctir~cly in cllnrgo 
of the Bornbuy nnd Sha11's Artillery, I Soel g~+ci~t ly  il~clcbtctl for thc ~tcntly 
and scientific manllcr in which the ~ervicc  or dialotlging thc ancrriy li'oril 
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rers Ivcrc  Lttkcn, from n-l~r?!;t 
1a iJc . r~  i t  liccessnrg for ti); 
:r Iiiivc hccn libcmtcd. 
:0 c!s[ f lcss~ny ndmirntiui~ u i  
RIIJ 111cil upon this occ:reioli, 
(1 frtrln t h e  forll~ntioll of ii:? 
:ool)s b e i n g  within thc  k.!rrl 
: face of' ;rn enemy, EO VP:! 
!-or r ~ ~ s i s t t ~ u c e ,   ill, 1 tr!i.~:~ 
ificrrs ntlcl t roops  ?re 0s lli:' 
cnn I,>e l~cstawed. 
! storrllillg colornn, my i!t;! 
l V j . l l i c ,  Act ing  Asst, ;\;!,i:. 
: ~ I I I I ,  : ~ t > l y  i lssisle~l 11it11~ ~ . ! ~ i . i  
Sicr st even so^^, cominnt~liiii; 
\$-per respcctirfely iu cl~c,r-.: 
ntlx inrlcbtecl fol. the st t~~i ! ;  
tlislorlgirlg the cneray tr,.li:i 
:e into t h e  fort rrns]~el.fi.~rili- 
ed. T t ~ e  Drigndier has brougllt to n ~ y  notice the assistnncc he recciycll 
from Captain Coghlan, his Brigade Major, Lieutellant Woosunin, his Aid- 
de-Camp, and Lieutellant Creed \vlien ill battery yesterday. 
"To Lieutenant-C~lonel Croker, cotnmmding H. M. 17th Regiment, Ma- 
jor ~ n r r u t l ~ e r s ,  commaudin:: the Queen's Royals, b1ajor Westol~, com- 
manding the Bengal 31at N. I., I feel highly iudehtcd for tho mauner in 
which they collducted their respective columns to the attack of tlle holghts, 
and afterwards to Lhe assault o&hc fort, a8 well a s  to Major Pcnnyclliclc 
of t he  1 7 ~ h ,  who led the advanced guard companies to the same point. 
c r  TO Captain Peat, Chief Engineer, nnd'to the Officers and lncn of the Ell- 
gincer Corps, my aclmowlodgments are due-to Major Neil Campbell, Act- 
ing Quarter Master General of the Bombay Army, to Captain Rngart, 
Acting Deputy AqjuLant General, and to Lieutenant Ramsay, Acting As- 
sistant Qunrter Master General, my best thanks are due for the able assis- 
tance afforded me by their services. 
I t  is with much pleasure I tnlce this opportunity of nclcnowlcdging my 
obligations t o  Major Campbell, for relieving me from the necesaity bf re- 
tarning by the  route by which the Ariny advanccd to Cabool, n~hich being 
entirely exhausted, must have subjecled the troops t o  great privations and 
the  horses t o  absolute stnrvation; the Quarter ~ a s t e ; ~ e n & a l  toolr up011 
himself the rcsponsibilily of lending my column throng11 the heart of the 
Ghiljee and Koohul countries, never hitherto traversed by Europeans, by 
which our route was considerably shortened, a suficiency obtained, and 
great additions made to our geographical Itnowledge of the country, besides 
great  political advantagcs obtained in peaceably settliug those diatricts. 
From my Aides-de-camp, Captain Robinson and Lieutenant Ilnllrett, as 
well as t o  Captain Outram, who volunteered his services on my personal 
Staff, I received the utmost assistance, and to  the latter officer I feel greatly 
indebted for the zenl aud ability with which he has performed various duties 
that  I have required of him, upon other occnsio~ls ns well as  the present. 
'1 I t  is with ntuch sntisfaction I am able to state, tha t  the utmost cordialit? 
has  existed between the  Political Authorities and myself, and to  acknow- 
ledge the great assistance I have derived from Captnin Bean in obtaining 
supplies. 
(<After allowing time to nialce the necessary awangemente for continuing 
my march, I shaU descendinto Cutch Gundava by Lhe Moona Pass, having 
recoived a favourable report of the practicability of taking guns that way. 
" I have deputed Captain Outram to take a duplicate of the despatch 
t o  t h e  I-Ionourable the  Governor of Bombay by the  direct route fi,om 
hence to Sonmeanee Bundel; the practicability or otherwise of which for 
the passage of troops, I coneider i t  an object of importa~~ce to ascertnin." 
I have, &e. 
T. WILLSHIRE, Major Golmal, 
Com~~trnding Bonzlray CoLrmn, Army of the lndus. 
5 2 STORMING OF IiHYLBT. 
Ret~o ,~  of CaszcnEtics in the A r m y  under tho Comn~ul~rE oj' ICZ(Gor Getlsrnl 
TVilWirc, C. B. emnplo?lcd at the storming of Ifelat, on the 13th Novem- 
ber, 1839. 
Missing, Nonc. 
KILLED. ltfi+rnnna. 
iB Corps. Riu111c and Nnn~cd\. 
H. M.'s 2nd or Queen's koynl l tcgime~~t ,  Lieut. 1'. Cir.\\':rtt. 
I Co~poral,  since dead, 
WOUNDED. P 1-1. M.'s 2nd or Queen's Royal Regirneut, Cal~t, W. M. Ly~te r ,  severely. 
...... ...., ditto ...... ditto ditto Ic Cnpt. T. Sealog, ditto. 
ditto ...... ditto ...... ditto ...... Lt. 1'. W. I<. Iloldsec~rtl~,  ditto. 
ditto ...... ditto ...... ditto ...... Lt. 11. J, Ilickinson, bli~lutly. 
ditto ...... dill0 ...... dilto ...... Adjl. J. 15. Si~nmoll~ ,  ovcrcly. 
H. M.'s 17th Itegiment ,......... . .......... Cnpt. L. C. Dor~rchicr, dilto. 
3 1 ~ t  Regimont Bengnl N o  I ................... Cnpt. Lawrill, aligl~tlg, 
ditto ...... ditto., .........,............ Kntiig~~ I IO~)~I<T,  sovorclg. 
C. IIAGAIIT, ('(111t~i11, 
Acting Dcl>td!j ..ldjr~t(<~~t [ h ~ r f d  11. ('. 
. 
1 Sltrte of the Corps engaged at the Stov~r~iiag of Ifelat on the 13112 Noueatbrr, 
1839, tlnilcr the Conc~narrd of fifajo~ Geizonl ?Xllillsdirc, C. B. 
I 
Camp at  lCelat, 14th November, 1839. 
l t ~ ~ t r n r s .  
k and Names. 
~ v n t t .  
.- 
Conrs. 
---- 
Staff, ............... 
Detachment 9d Troop ISorse 
Artillery .......... . . . O U O O O O O O O ( I O 2 O O 0 @ O O O  2 0 0  y~ 
IstTroopofCaboolArtillery, 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0 0 0 0 1 0  0  0 0 0 0  0  8 1 1 58 
H. M:s 2nd or Queen's Royal 
Hegiment, ............ 
H. M.'s 17th Regiment, ... 
Y 1st Reglment Bengal Native 
Infantry, ............ 
Totnl, ... . 
NOTE,-2 Rc9~8lla.1t8 of tllc nelrgnl Locnl Horse remnincrl in cl~arge of tlie nnpnge during 
nttaclc. 
Lyster ,  severely. 
ley, ditto. 
I io ldsn~or th ,  d i t t o .  
:Iiinson, sliglitly . 
severely.  
Bourchier, d i t t o .  
n, slightly, 
per, severely. 
,UT, Captain, 
jzrla~rt General 1;. ('. 
List of Ucloochue SirsrEnrr Itillerl ilk tkr: Assault of Iihelat, oa tIrc  IS^/^ 
ATouenlBo., 1850. 
Naa~ns.  I tchl~nrs.  
Mecr Mehrnb Xhxl~,  Chief of ILclat. 
% 
......... 
Meer Wallee Mahorned, ...... 'I'he Moengal Sird;~r of W udd. 
......... Abdool ILurrccrn, Ituhsanee Sirdnr. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Unn linrreem, Shuhwanee Sirdar. 
ivlahbmed Ruzrt, . . . . . . . . .  Nephew of the Vueeer, Mnhirn~ed Hossui~l. 
......... ILhysur IChan ,... Ahsehiea Sirdnr. 
...... Dewan Bechah Mull, Finnnoial Minister. 
Noor Maliomcd and Tnjoo- Shnhgttssee Sirdnrs, 
Rlnhomed, ............ 
......... Mnhomed Hussnin, Wuzeeer. 
...... Moolt~h Ruhcem Dad, Ex-Naib of Sliawl. 
* .  Wilh scvcral others of inferior ranlc. 
J. I). L). BEAN, PoEili~al dgefzt. 
-- - - 
8 
T o  return to Cabul. Reports having reached the Envoy, that Dost 
Mahomed was at Barneean, a small force was detached thither, and ano- 
ther body was sent to Ghuzni to bring up the plisoncrs, (including 
the Governor, Hydcr Khan,) preparatory to their being conveyed to 
India. The Army gradually recovered thc effect of its long march from 
India, both men and cattle deriving much benefit from the climate, the 
food procured in the abundant marlcets, and the repose of cantonments. 
The casuulties, from the fatigue which the troops had undergone, were 
however by no means few, and amongst them the Government had to 
lament the loss of some valuable officers. Besides Colonel Thomson of 
the 31st Bengd Native Infantry who died of fcver, from exposure in the 
13olan Passh and Colonel Herring who was murdered by the Gliilziee. 
the service lost Colonel (then Brigadier) Arnold of the 16th Lancers, 
Captain Fothergill of thc 13th Light Infantry, Captain Timings of the 
Horse Artillery, and Captain John  Hay of the 35th Regiment Native In- 
fantry. Scarcely any disastrous consequences resulted from the anti- 
pathy of the Afghans to the Europeans and Hindoos, owing, in a great 
measure, to the precautions used by the commanding officers against 
the too frequent resort of the soldiery to the town of Cabul. 
By the middle of October 1839, it had been ascertained by the 
British Envoy at  the Court of Shah Soojah, that the cguntry around was, 
to all appearance, sufficiently reconciled to the new order of things 
to justify the partial fulfilment of the engagement contained in Lord 
Auckland's proclamation, that the British troops should be witl~drawn 
as once " secured in power, and the independence and 
hanistnn established." 
rders were issued for the return to India, by thc route 
of the Khyber Pass and the Punjaub, of the whole of the force, with the 
exception of the 1st (Bengd) Division of Infantry, the 2nd Regiment 
of Bengal Light Cavalry, n Light Field Battery, and a detachment of 
Sappcrs under an Engineer Officer. These were disposed in the follow- 
ing manner :- 
Ca6ul.-Hcr Majesty's 13th ~ i g h t  Infantry, the 35th Native In- 
fantry, and three guns. The Head Quarters of the Shall's 1st Cavalry 
and some of his Artillery. 
Jel2allabad.-The 48th Native Infantry, the 4th Brigndc, tlic 2nd 
Bengal Cavalry, some Sappers and Miners, and a Itessallt~l1 of Skintler's 
Horse. 
GZi~zni.-The 16th Native Infantry, a Ibcssallah of .SI<i~~ncr's ~ ~ r ~ c ,  
a proportion of Shah Soojah's i r oo~~s .  
s . s. 
?:; a fbJ 
* I kl ,  * i: 'm&<>qh Candahar.--The 42ncl aud 43rd Native Infiintry, a Comlu~iy of Artil- 
, n v r e j r z  
lery, a Ressallah of Local Horse, and some details of the Shilli's tlSoops. 
'-, ,@& 
+ ,  
,, . ? Major Gencrnl Nott (now Sir William) was placed in command of 
- ' ' 4  t4?41, 
v d r h  ,7 the troops at  Canclahar, wliile Sir Willoughby Cotton commanded the 
t," 2 WS 
I 8 ' -  , T - . , . ~ ,  whole force in Affghanistan. 
- '- tb,, 
((  I 
*I' On the 15th October, the retiring troops commcncecl their m:trcll, I mJw4 
'9)' u S$ John (afterwards Lord) ICcane accompanying the first coluinn.* 
. "%~vd,@ 
, Mahomed Ilyder Khan, late Governor of Ghuzni, and Hadjee I<har, 
I ' ' " X ~ ~ t ~ i  lialrur, the arch-traitor, proceeded in the custody of RiIajor bIvlcSherry, 
- %,l&w. of tile 30th Native Infantry, with the second column.? 
* "pbsthk After Colonel Wade had forced the Iihyber Pass, on liis way to 
" I - . <  y q  
. .  
Cabul .with the Shahzadah Timor Shah, he stationcd small detach- 
I L  b*5Eth ments nt different points,j with the view of keeping open the communi- 
~.";:F..J %ah 
cation with the Punjaub, and watching the operations of the ICliyberies. 
' - b:.a..:S&t:,t These detachments, consisting of Silih troops under British officers, 
- - '* ,?: k,~ hCb were attaclted by the Jihyberies, generally with succcss, but 011 the' 
' "%bhrw approach of the retuning columns, they partially suspended their hosti- 
{ j  b": lity. After these columns, however, had renched Peshawur, and it was 
2 - w  !,& decmed advisable to send detacllluents to reinforce the garrison of Alee 
"- " %<+@; Musjid, and supply it with provisions, stores, and ammunition, the 
t 2 " ' r ~ ~ e ~ ~ l ~ ~  Kliyberies assailed the returning parties, liillillg and wounding several 
i "  I ,rv ..,. ,: " 
.. .. \E'y $ men and officers. The columns therefore halted until Colonel Wheeler 
+ 2, >"&hLi*, should reach Alee Musjid, from Jellallahad: with the 37th 'md 48th 
L ", 
I ' 1 .  *',.+&&g Regiments of Native Infantry, a force sufficient, it was believed, to relieve 
A I2 :.;&Y( Alee Musjid effectually, aud to support the negociations set on foot 
. I  .,," with the IChyberies by Lieutenant Mackeson,§ the Political Agent at 
: . i PeShawur. Colonel Wheeler succeeded after a sharp action with large 
r.+e w a 6 6 c . 2 :  bodies of the'mountaineers in restoring tranquillity, and the columns 
, ! -  :>I !~ik colltinued their route. Sir John Keane, ~vi th the Head Quarters, 
ia, 1 htxl~: reached India without any other accident befalling the force which 
, 
accompanied him, beyond a disaster on the Jheelun river in the Pun- 
.. 
jaub, where a few men and an officer (Captain Hilton) of Her Majesty's 
, 5:+ f #  
* Iler Maitsty's 16th Lancers, 2 Compa~iios of the 21st Bengal Nallve Infal~try, and a Ressallah 
. - 
of ths 4th Local Horse. 
t A troop of Rorse Artillery, t11e Sd Light Cavalry, the 4th Locnl Horse ; 2 Compnniffi of the 
27tll Native Infantry; Invalids of Her,Majcstyls 13th Light Infantry, and the 211 Europenn Hegi- 
ment. 
$ lumrood, Alea Boghan, Alee Nusjid, and Jollallabnd. 
5 The holitility of the IZhyberies to Shah Snojnh nlld 111s supporters, omginated in tlie reduction 
by the King of the alloaancc for whicl~ tlic IIill Chiefs 11ad stipulated, as the conditior~ 011 wllich 
the Pass should be kept open. 
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lGth Lancers were drowned. Sir John visited Maliarajah Ilurruck 
Sing at Lahore, and reached Ferozepore early in January 1840. Here 
he embarked for Bombay, and proceeded to England, where the lionours 
of the peerage, ancl a pension of 2,0001. per annum were conferred 
upon him and his successors for two generatims, as a reward for his 
services. 
Although it had not been considered necessary to  retain the whole of 
the troops at  Cabul, it was still evident that there was much to be 
done before Shah Soojah could be considered in a.perfectly secure 
position. Dost Mahomed had talcen. refuge in the territories of ;the 
Usbegs, and was encleavouring to move the chiefs of Khooloom and 
ICoondooz to rnalre a demonstration in his favour. Meanwhile, Russia, 
on the pretext of avenging herself upon the Rhivans for the cap- 
ture of some hundreds of her subjects, who had likewise been re- 
cluced to a state of slavery, threatened to march an army upon 
'Khiva, and did, in effect, put her threat into execution t o  the extent of 
sencling a large body of troops froin Orenberg.* T o  check this move- 
ment, which was obviously intended to bring a corps of observation to 
the Affghan frontier, Lieutenant Abbott of the Artillery, was deputed td 
Rhiva, and subsequently to Eussia. He was followed by Lieutenant (now 
Sir Richmond) Sliakspeare, who succeeded in rescuing a great num- 
ber of Russian slaves, escorting them to their own territory. Russia could 
have no pretence for moving upon Khiva, if her professed objects were 
attained by tlie intervention and negotiations of the Britisli Government. 
T o  conciliate the chiefs in tlle more immediate neighbour11ood 
of Shall Soojali's territories, several young officers, with the 'title of 
"Political Assistants," were deputed with offers wLic11 were, in most: 
cases, accepted.? But some chiefs still held out, and amorigst those 
v a s  Sayud Hossein, the Pndsha of Kooner, an extensive valley about 
forty-five miles from Jellallabad in an E. N. E. direction. A force 
under Colonel Orchard, of the Bengal Europeau Regiment, was there. 
fore dispatched to Pushoot, the principal stronghold of this petty 
sovercign, to dethrone him, and place on the rnusnud a chieftuin 
morc favorably disposed towards the interests of Shah Soojali. The 
military operation, as will be seen 1)y the following dispatches, wm 
not successful; but tlie ' disaffected chief nevertheless flcd from 
* '3 
* The lmops wcrc l~nalrlo to panotrate far into the descrt. Clin~atc, and the harassing nttncks of 
l i l~ivnnr  nnd free-llootcrs co~n~cllcr l  thorn to rctl,cnt, an11 tlic cxpcdition IVIIA nb~~~rln~~od. 
t It should hnve been mentioned, tllnt Cnptnin (onrv Major) D'Arcy Torld, 11;trl ion,: prcrionslp 
been sent to EIcrnt on n pnciflc mibsion. 
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the count;ry, whicli was imniediately occupied by tile protegt: of t l ~ e  
Shall. 
Gouernor Genornl of Iridin. ' 
" I had the honor to acquaint your Lordship in my despatch of the loth 
inatant, tha t  in consequeucc of a requisition from the Envoy and Millister, 
3 9 - ~ a u ~ t d ~ r s .  I had detached Lieut. Col. Orchard, c, n., of the 
1 Troop 2nd Cavalry. 
1 wing 99LIr N. 1. European Regiment, with the force nained in the 
Euroyenn margin, to  reduce the fortre8s of Pushoot, distant 20 Ynppers. 
A neglment 81rah's In- about50 miles from hence N. N. East, and endea- 
firntry. 
1 ltegimollt S I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  ca- V O U ~  to capture or dislodge s refractory Chief, 
vnlry. 
,D under C. N. who had, with a body of armed followers, os- 
Clrristie. tablished himself therein. 
"I beg leave to  forward for your Lordship's perusal a despatch I pester- 
day received from Lieut. Col. Orchard, by which I am sorry to observe, 
that notwithstanding a long and steady attack upon the  gateway, which 
was represented to  the Lieut, Col. as the only assnilable point, yet o~viilg 
to  the inclemency of the weather, (though the outer gate IVW demolished 
by the fire of the nine pounders, aud the  bags of poader were twice 
laid against the inner one,) yet from the h e ~ v y  rain they totally failed in 
the object required, and the troops were obliged to  be recnlled by the 
Lieut. Col., who, I Tegret to  state, suKcred a severe loss, having, as  the 
nccompnnying r e t ~ u n  exhibits, Lad 05 killed ~ n d  nouudad ; andnmougst 
the latter Lieut. Collinson of the 37th, and Hicks, European Regt. The 
nrrnngements, as reported to  me, that were made by the Lieut, Col. appear 
to  have been judicious, and in my opinion would have been entirely 
successful, had it not been for the heavy rail1 which prevented the powder 
from having had its proper effect agninst the second gnteway. 
'I The Lieut. Col. spealrs, I am happy to  say, in tho highest terms of the 
conduct of the officers and men on this trying occasion, and their gallanby 
and steadiness appear to me to deserve the highest commendation. 
"Although the attack was unfo~*tunately not successful against the gntc, 
yet the effect shewed itself, by  the eneiny evacuatiag the Fort of Pushoot, 
and a130 that of ICelalce on the other side of the river, n short time 
after the troops had retired." 
- 
. Camp Pushoot, 19th January, 1840. 
TO CAPTAIN DOUGLAS, A s s ~ s ~ .  Adj  Gen. A1.m~ of the rndus. 
SIR,--" I have the honor t o  i*eport for the information of the Major Ge- 
neral Corninanding in Afghanistan, that on the t~fternoou of the 17th, the 
rniii having ceased, and with every expectation of favourahle meatlier for 
commencing operntions, I issued the necessary orders t'o the detachment 
y 
. . 
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for attacking, on the following morning, tho Fort of Pushoot, and as i t  
was advisable that Captain Abbott should have his guns into battery and 
the infantry be in the best position they could occupy before daybreak, we 
left camp at half-past 4 A. M. As soon as Captain Abbott could distinguish 
the gnte, he opened the battery against it, and after iirillg for nearly two 
hours, sncceecled in malcing n practicable breach on ench side of the gate; 
when Lieut. Pigou, with a party of 15 men of the European detachment 
and 25 Sepoys of the 37th advanced, pushed down the gate, and proceeded 
to examine the inner one. 
"The Bugler with the party observing them going forward sounded the 
advance, (without order,) which caused the storming party and column to 
immediately move down towards the breach, but Lieot. Pigou having as- 
certained that the inner gateway was closed, ran back, and directed them 
to get under cover from the enemy'~ fire, which was easily accomplished 
among the numerous ravines close to the Port. 
" Lieut. Pigou then returned and applied the powder to blow open the 
gate, but as it had rained witbout intermission from about half an hour 
after commencing the attack, from the damp state i t  was in, the very in- 
ferior quality of it, being powder of this country, it, unfortunately, failed. 
As from the situation of the gate, and from the nature of the ground 
surrounding the Fort, it was found impracticable to bring a gun to bear on 
it, Lieut. Pigou suggested that another trial should be made to blow i t  
- 
open, and a sufficient quantity of powder, nearly 1001bs., having been I 
procured from Capt. Abbott, the attempt was made, but I regret to say 
i t  also failed. 
As it still continued to rain heavily, the troops had been exposed to a 
severe fire for several hours, Captain Abbott having expended nearly the 
whole of his ammunition, and every possible means adopted towards gaining 
an entrance into the Fort having failed of success, I determined at half-past 
11 A, nr. on withdrawing the troops from bcfore the Fort until the weather 
cleared up, and certain measures could be taken to ensure succesa 
Ourfailu~e, however, I: am happy to say, has proved as good as having 
gained possession of the Port; for a short time after we retired, the enemy 
evacuated the fort of Pushoot, RS well as that of Ichatake on the opposite 
bank of the river, both of which are now in our possession; but I am sorry 
to say, there is nothing in either fort but a small quantity of grain, and 
about 1001bs. of powder. 
I c  I lament to say onr loss has been rntber severe, (a return of wllich is 
cpclosed,) which was mainly cauaed by want of mean8 to reduce a plucc of 
such strength. 
To Liout. Pigou the highest pmise is due for t l ~ c  gallant and meritorious 
manner in which he three times advanced to thc inner gntc under a heavy 
fire from the enemy, and laid the powder to blow i t  open, the failure of 
which can only be attributecl to tho causcs alrendy explained-to the party 
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who accompanied him, nnder the commalid of Enaign Pattule, the greatest 
credit is also due for themannerin which they lcept in check the enemy's side. 
"To Capt. Abbott the highest praise is also due for the manner in which 
h e  has conducted the arduous duties devolving upon him, as well as 
the  great service rendered by him yesterday. I also beg to bring to tho 
notice of the Major General, the conspicuous gallantry of Lieut. TytIer, 
who accompanied Lieut. Pigou on bolh occasions of bringing the powder, 
and thl-oughout the day rendered me every assistance; I am also highly 
indebted to him for the manner in which he has conducted every duty 
required of him as Assist. Quarter Master General since leaving Jellalahnd. 
" I have much pleasure in bringing to the notice of the Major General, the 
great assistance I have on all occasions received from Lieut. Pond, whom I 
appointed as detachment staff. 
"The highest prnise is also due to every officer and mau composing 
the detnchment, who have cheerfully borne up against every privation and 
hardship ; and the coolness, gallantry, and ambition of each individual dis- 
played yesterday morni~~g, elicits my warmest thanks and approbation. 
" In noticing the names of officers to whom I am indebted for assistance 
during this expedition, I have omitted to mention that of LienC. Dallas, of , 
the  Commissariat Department, who has on all occnsions proved himself 
a most zealous officer in procuring supplies whenever there wns any possi- 
bility of obtaining them, and also rendering me every assistance during 
the attack yesterday. 
Return oj'Ifilled and Wounded of a Detaclmant under the Coinmarrrl of Lieute- 
nant Colonel Orchard, C. B., beJore the Fort of P z t s l ~ ~ o t ,  on Satuvday 18tJ~ 
January, 1840. 
Camp Pvslroot, 18th Jnsuary, 1840. 
Severel?/ Slightly 
'Detail.  1 "izled' I Wounded. Vounded. 
Artillery, ............ I ...... 0 - - 0 INsiCk, - Sappers m d  Miners, . Sopoy, 1 {lsepoyy - 
Ensign, - 1 
... . l e t  European Regiment, Privatey 1 { Pnuales, 
J. OROHARD, Liez~t. Gal. Coma?/. DctacJ~ntetlt. 
J. R. ~ ' O N D ,  Lieut. Detac/~merzt Staff. 
P. S. 'I'he Trooper of Captain Cllristie's horse wounded. Sevcii horses 
drowned in crossing the Yorta. 
Sepoys, - 2 ) Serjeant, - I 
37th N. I..., ......... 
H. M.'s Shah Shoojal~ '~ 
Sd Regta . . a * . .  1 
Havildar, 1 
~sepoys .  .(' 
Jemadar, , I  
{Sepoys, 9( 
Lieut. - 
Havildar,- Drummel; 1 
* : ,  ~ l } s e p o ~ 8 ,  - 5 
~~~~~ ~ ~ ) s e p O y ~ ,  - 
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Lieutenant Collineon, 37th Regt., severely wounded.* 
Ensign Hicks, 1st Eur. Regt., ditto ditto. 
Jemadnr Gunace l'ewary, 51. M. Shah Soojal~ 3d Regiment, killed.'' \ \, J. ORCHARD, Lt.-Cvl., Cornmg. DetacAnzent. "\, *V 
.* ' L
After the affair a t  Pushoot, the winter began to set in, and Shah 
Soojah with the Envoy, and a proportion of thc troops, took up 
lvinter quarters a t  Jellalabad. Operations against Dost Mahomcd, who 
was now ascertained to be under the protection of the Usbegs, werc 
therefore in a measure suspended, and the political officers stationed 
throughout tlie country from Khelat to Cabul, employed themselves in 
testing the feeling of the country towards the restored dynasty, in as- 
suring the adherence of those who voluntarily yielded submission, and in 
devising measwes of hosflity against those who' still refused to re- 
, cognise the new power. I t  was only at Barneean, on the Hindoo Koosli, 
that activity was rendered necessary, by the importance of securing tllc 
post, and of counteracting tlie intrigues of the Ex-Ameer, Dost Maho. 
I med, TVith the tribes in the neighbourhood. The series of operations aris- 
I 
i ing out of this policy extended over so long a period of time, and were 
in themselves of so interesting and important a nature, that the history 
of British proceedings in Affghanistan would be imperfect, if they were I I 
not described with the utmost minuteness, compatible with the dimen- ! 
aiona of this volume. Noapology therefore is necessary for the follow- ! 
ing copious reprint from an admirable paper, which appeared in suc- j :]I 
cessive numbers of the Bengal Hurkaru, descriptive of the proceedings 
. . { , 
of our political officers, and the sm d l  body of troops plilced at their dis- ' 3  
posal. The  details have never been contradicted, and may therefore Le 1 
relied upon ; and though it is foreign from the purpose of this worlt to : 
give the opinions of the authorities from whom facts are quoted, it is 
but common justice to  say of the autlior of '' The British on the Hi~doo 1 
Koosh," that his presages were generally justified by results-his opini- 
ons borne out by later events. 
The valley of Rameenn, from Zohaulc to Scorunlchdhucr,t its wcatoni 
termination, i s  about 14 miles in length, nncl varies in brcatlth from half i~ 
* This amcor artor~vnrds dlod of liin ~ v o l ~ n d s .  
t " Thc red gate," so cnllcrl from the colour oI thc hills ; ~ n d  rocks nron1111. 
inilc to 80 paces. Between Topshee and thc eastern extre~nity it is abollt 
4 or 500 yards in width, and but little cultivated, there being a consider- 
able quantity of bush juugal on the banks of tlre stream, particularly in 
the rleighbourhood of Zohauk. Above Topshee the valley is exceedingly 
tortuous, and ia sc~rcely wider than the stream, which, in fact, nt sonle pe- 
riods of lhe year, when swollen by the melting snow, does entirely fill the 
narrow opening between the hills ; but at  about four miles from Bnmeenn 
the hills recede considerably, and the valley assumes a more plensing ap- 
pearance, being highly cultivated, and occasionally enliveued by a few trees, 
chiefly w~llosvs and poplars. Zohauk, however, is a pretty spot, as well 
as Topshee nnd Ahinghur, a small fort about a mile higher up than the 
former place. Generally spealring, wherever there is a fort there are a few 
trees, and t l is  gives a pleasing aspect to a place which otherrrise would 
present but little attraction. The valley opens near the fort of 
Moolla IvIear Mahorned, situated on n somewhat high bank, at the en- 
fiance of a narrow gorge leading to thc north. Thence folloniug the 
course of the slrenm up its left bank, the traveller passes two forts, one 
of which, called Lalla IChall, is of a considerable size, and perched upon a 
lofty cliff overhanging, and on the opposite side of, the iiver mhiih se- 
parates the two forts. About half a mile beyond Lalla Iihall, the valley 
again contracts, and the narrow pathway* usually followed, skirts the side 
of the roclcy hills on the right, the base of which is washed by the rivel; 
which here, impeded in its course by rocks and stones, flows turbulently 
on. But after pursuing this straggling pnth for a distance of scarce a 
hundred yards, you again enter a more open space, in which, at about a 
mile and a half from the jutting rock, and close under the northeru hills, 
our camp was pitched. The valley was here about half a mile in breadth : 
close in our front was a group of four forts, three of which were on the 
further or Southern bauk of the stream: around them were a few trees 
of t~ goodly size, and beyond them, and close where tho Fouladi valley 
form a junction with that of Uameean, rose a dense clump of trees 
(somervhnt resembling the poplal* in their uniform straightness) situated in 
a spacious Zyarut or burial ground. On our right, and on a slope, in 
front of the big image, were the ruins of a village ~urrouniled by a battle: 
rneuted, but now dilapidated, wall. Beyon! was to be seen the fort, also 
in  ruins, where Yazdnnbulcsh, the Hazareh chief, had been some few years 
before trencherously slain by Hadji Khan Kakur. There are several other 
ruins in the neighbourhood, aonlc of which are on a table land, which 
rises about; 200.feet above the valley, to the South of it, and East of that 
of Pouladi ; and which extends to the base of the lower hills of the Koh-i- 
" T l ~ c  old ro11d tllrougl~ the valley is omere pntl~rr.ay, and uniformly kccps the Norlbern side of 
thc \r,tIIey, oxcopt at Zoll:~uk, where it neccsvurily crosses the atream to rcnch t l~u t  place. Tho Buns 
wcrc obliged to follow n difl'ercnt Ihle, frcguently craushg the river and passing tllrougb tlle flelds. 
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baba range. These old forts appear to  have been of a superior structu1.e 
to those which are now met with in the valley: one of them, in particu- 
lar, is admirably situated for defence, being placed immediately overhang- 
ing the junction of the two valleys, and separated from the table land 
to the East of it by a small dhurrah, while to the South the oiily commu- 
nication with it, is by a narrow natural causeway. At the base of the 
eminence on which the ruins stand, flowa the Fouladi stream, access to 
which is effectually secured by a small tower at  the base of the rock. 
r r  There are several streams, which, flowing from the neighbouring ran- 
ges, pour their waters into the river of Barneean. Of these the principal one 
is that of Fouladi, which, taking its rise among the rocky hills, which 
bound the southern view, flows from the south west, for about six miles, 
through a rich valley, nearly equal in breadth and productiveness to that 
in which we were located ; the stream, after washing, as before mentioned, 
the foot of the eminence surmounted by the ruined fort, forms a junction 
1,200 yards lower down, with the Barneeall river. Still half a mile lower 
there is nhother stream, which waters a narrow, but well cultivated valley, 
lying at the foot of tho eastern slope of the table land, and confined on the 
other side by more lofty hills. Near Ahinghur or Tifonchee, there are 
two other streams, also issuing from the southern hills, and at Topshees 
there is a considerable rivulet, along tho banks of which is the principal 
road leading to the Ghant of Shutur Qurdun* at ILaloo. Besides these 
there are several stony defiles leading into the mouutains on either side, 
but these are for the most part dry, except at ce~stain seasons after sudden 
malting of the snow. 
1' The view in the valley is at all timcs much circumscribed. From Bn- 
meean itself, barely two miles of the valley can be seen, nnd that princi- 
pally to the eastward, for immediately at the foot of the big imnge the 
ground, on the northern bank, rises, and as the river bends to the southern 
side of the valley, the view in that direction is cloaed by the slope, above 
which, however, are to  be seen the red hills enclosing the defile of Soo- 
rukdhurrah. To the south, looking from Bameenn, rise a chain of rocky 
hills, rearing on high their dark, naked peaks; in  recesses and clefts 
among these mountains where the rays of the sun can seldom penetrate, 
large patches of snow remain during the entire year. The hills;however, 
which eenlose the valley on the north, are insignificant in height, mid very 
different in appearance from those oppouite to them ; being invariably of 
a reddish hue, and of indurated cloy, interspersed occasionally with huge 
rocks of red gronite. Eastward the valley ertcnds as for as the jutting 
rock before mentioned, while beyond, the spectntor observes thc rocks 
w11ich bound the narrow valley below Jalln Ichoil, and towcring above 
them the rounded summits of the hills, brnncbing ofl from linloo axd 
Irak. e w * * * 
'"11ulnr Ourdun"-cnmol'n neck. 
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As the detachment entered the valley of Bameean, everythi~lg de- 
noted the rapid advent of winter. Snow fell up011 our tents, on the 6th 
of October, when encamped at Zohaulc, and again on the morning of the 
7th, we observed it snowing fast in the northern hills, whilc a few flakes 
fell in the valley. The tall trees of the ZyaTut hnd been stript of their 
leaves by the cold wintry blast, and the corn, already cut, lay in heaps on 
the ground, where it was trod out by the " uninuzeled oxen." The 
approach of this rigorous season, is, amongst the ICoosh mountains, at all 
times sudden, and occasionally it has been known to come on so rapidly as 
to cause the destruction of standing crops by premature falls of snow. It  
was intensely cold when we first arrived, and in a few days after, the 
thermometer fell in the morning to 14 or 1G above zero. The husbandmen 
hnstened the gntheriug in of their corn, and we, on our part, began to 
consider the best means by which we might shelter men and cattle from 
the rigors of a mountain winter. 
Dr. Lord arrived a few days after the detachment, and in n short time, 
a bargain was struck with the ourners, for the use of three of the neigh- 
bouriug forts. These edifices are usually co~lstructed of sun-bnlced mud; 
they are enclosed by a high mall about 30 yards square, and'from 20 to 30 
feet in height, flanked by round towers, plnced at ench anngle, the summits 
of them being sometimes on a level with the top of the wall, but more 
generally about ten feet higher. In the interior are the rude huts which 
constitute the dwelling places of the inhabitants, The predatory habits of 
the nativcs of Central Asia have led to the construction of such forts 
throughout the whole country. Against bands of marauders they form ex- 
cellent places of defence: the walls being of sufficient height to prevent 
their being easily surmounted, and being, as well as the towers, pierced 
for matchlock fire to bear on all the ground suyrounding. Yet have they 
been often captured by both Affghnns and Usbegs; often treachery, at 
other times the extraordinary negligence of the garrison is the cause. 
In the latter case, the capture is effected at  night, nnd generally by one of 
these two plans. The first method is by introducing a single man into the 
Fort, who climbs over the wall, and, opening the gateway from the inside, 
admits his comrades. Another plan is, by quietly boring through the wall, 
to force an entrance'into one of the huts inside, and thus carry the place 
by surprise. I have ,been credibly informed, that by such simple means 
as these, the Affghans have often captured forts, which might have resis- 
ted an open display of force for a considerable time; but great, indeed, 
must be the apathy and carelessness of the defenders to allow their forts 
to fall through such stratagems as these. 
'r The forts which were selected for the troops, were of that group 
which I have mentioned as being situated immedi~tely in front of our 
camp, and were all on the further or Southern bank of the river. Together 
they formed tlri irregulnr triangle, the forts themselves mnrlring the nngles. 
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Two of them were to the Infantry, and were of the construction 
above described; but the third, that of the Artillery, was of a large and 
superior brLild. ~t consisted of two compartments, each about 32 yards 
squaro-the fort lay ~ ~ r t h  and South-the Northern compartment had 
lofty walls and towers surmounted with battlements, and provided with 
machicoulis. The other part of the fort was not SO well constructed; in it, 
eventually,' stables mere erected for the horses. This was not, howevey, , 
accomplis~ed without much difficulty, on account of the great  carc city of 
wood adapted for building purposes. 
I I  ~h~ BameeanaEs, or illhabitants of the valley of Bemeean, are Tajiclts, 
the dwellers among the hills around are principally Hazarehs. These 
two mces, though perfectly distinct in origin and religion, bear to each 
other a striking In either tribe is to be ren~arked the 
broad, flat face, with high cheelt bones, and small eyes, which would best 
proclaim a Tartar descent: the Tajicks are, however, supposed to be the 
aborigines of the country, while the Hazarehs have a better claim to 
Tartar origin, as they, I believe, first made their appearance among tllc 
mountains of Affghanistan, with the army of Jenghis-IChan. Both the 
Barneeanchis ind 'Hazarehs are extremely fair, with frequently light hair 
and eyes; their forms are robust and athletic; but their air is ungainly, 
and their countenances prosent more signs of stupidity than intelligence. 
They are simple, good-natured men, perfectly free from the blustering 
insolence and murder-loving propensitios of the other tribes of the country. 
I do not mean, however, that the Hazarehs have not their blood feuds 
I (which can only be ended by the murder of the hostile party) like the 4 
Affghans, but their behaviour towards us was peaceable and friendly. i 
Officers could ride in the neighbourliood, unarmed and unattended, to a "1 i 
distance of upwards of thirty miles, while in other parts of dffghanistan, 3 
a man's life was scarcely safe beyond the precincts of the camp. The na- 
tives of Bameean and its neighbourhood have long been, a suffei~i~~g race, 
being subject to the oppressive inroads of both Affghan and Usbeg, thp ,,I former exacting heavy contributions, while the latter were wont to malte 
sudden dashes into the valley and carry off a few unfortunate prisoners, : 1 
, 1' il who were thenceforth condemned to a life of slavery ip Toorltistan. But 
, ! 
there are some tribes of the Hazarehs, who, trusting ii; the great strellgth a *  
of their mountain fastnesses have long defied, both the AEghan aalld the 
Toork; amollg these are the Deh Znngee, Yehalung, and Sheilc Ali Ha- i 1 
~arehs. The two former tribes are located westward of Damecan, while the ;I 
latter, I have before mentioned, as dwelling near the passes eastward of 
Il'ak. These tribes are predatory, and aro a source of terror to meltchants 
wit11 caflas, on which they levy duties as they paas through 0~ near i;lleilv 
districts. The Deb Zangees held, for yeare before our arrival, a post on 
a hill immediately above the hills of the Soonilt Dhalyaho defile, from . 
whence they were wont to await the arrival of thc numerous carsvniis, 
which a ~ ~ i l u a l l ~  pass by that route. These tribes, occasionnlly rnnlce 
forages on less wnrlilce districts, and the Sheik Ali Hazavehs have even 
visited and levied black mnil in the vhiley of Bameean. The EInznrehs, 
i n  their own mountain land, are brave and resolute, and it is rclnted, 
(though I cannot vouch for the truth of the story,) that thirteen men stop- 
ped the whole upmy of Morad Beg. That monarch, some years ago, invad- 
ed the countries south of his dominions, and after capturing Syghan and 
destroying some villages, he  reached Bameean. But on attempting to 
penetrnte by the Kaloo defile, i t  is said, that thirteen Bazarehs, posted in 
the  rock^ aronnd, opposed his progress, and after slaying several of his 
men, so intimid~ted tho Usbeg Army, that the Meet of ICoondooz was 
forced to retraceghis steps. 
Enough of these ~nountaineers-to return to my narrative. On the Zbth, 
the snow fell heavily in tlie valley, and on the  following day, those of the 
troops, for whom huts were ready, took possession of their posts ; in a fe~v 
days, the barracks were completed, and thc remailider were put into 
winter quarters. But there was a part of the detachment, which, i t  a8as 
soon found it would be impossible to retain during the winter. This was 
the  cavalry, consisting of about 100 of Christie's horse, and 800 Affghan 
horse, under Abdoolla Khan Atchekzye, Abdool Ruheem IChnn, and 
Gnddo Khan. There was neither stabling, nor a sufficiency of fornge 
for so many horses, indeed me had some fear that we should scarcely 
find the supply of the latter article adequate for the keep or the gun 
horses. 
Under these circumstances, it became necessary to send this arm of 
our force back to Cabul. With regard to the bffghans, independent of the 
reasons above mentioned, we had others still inore weighty for desiring 
the absence of those gentry; for Dr. Lord, soon after his nrrival, dis- 
covered that the Sirdars were in nctive correspondence with Dost Ma- 
homed Khan! So much for the fidelity of Affghan friends; yet, Guddo 
Khan, the elephant stealer, has since done service to the state in two en- 
gagements in the Zcmindeawer and Ghilzie dietricts. 
But we did not  long remain quiescent in our forts ; for before the 
month had closed, intelligence reached us from northward, warning 0s 
that  the time for action had commeuced. 
The valley of Syghan runs pnratlel to that of Bqmeean, and is sepa- 
rated from i t  by a range of hills, 10,000 feet in height. I n  the palmy days 
of the Affghan empire, Syghan was subject t o  the Doornnee monarchs, 
whose rule extended to the bnnlcs of the Oxus; but during the civil dis- 
sensions which occurred in the commencement of the present century, the 
countries north of the Hindoo IChoosh were lost to the crown of Cabul. 
Within tho last ten years, the chief of Syghan hadqbeen in the habit of 
paying tribute to both Rloorrd Beg of Koondooz, and to the Ameer of 
Cnbul, or ratl~er to whichevei~ of the two states might have the immnedi- 
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ate power to enforce such payment. But when the power of ICoondooa 
fell, and ICooloom bccnme independent, Dost Mahomed Khan asserted his 
supremacy north of the ICoosh. A t  the time that Mr. Mnsson visited 
these mountains, Elaji Khan Icakur, tho Governor of Bameean, exercised 
absolute power as f4r as the Dundan Shilcun Pass; and only a year before 
our invnsion, Meer Alcrum IChan, (one of the Ameer's sons,) marched eve11 
as  fnr as I~ooloom, capturing Syghan, ICamurd, and other places on his 
route. It would appear from this that these transmontane chiefs never 
aclcnomledged the supremacy of their more powerful neighbours, until 
compelled by thc presence of a force. At the period to which my nnrrative 
has arrived, the valley of Syghan was torn by internal dissensions. There 
were two chiefs in the valley, either of whom claimed superiority and thc 
possession of the principal fort. Of the two, Mahomed Ali Beg was the 
actual holder of the fort of Sar-i-Sung, but his adversary, (a young Usbeg, 
by name Khilich Beg,) asserted that his fi~ther and uncle had becn fbully 
dispossessed and murdered by his rival. The consequence was, that the 
valley of Syghan became nearly a desert; the fields lay waste, for the one 
would not sow, lest i t  might eventnally be the lot of the other to reap the 
corn. Neither chief durst move through the valley, unless followed by a 
numerous retinue, with mounted scouts in advance, to see that no eucmy 
Iny in ambush. The paltry squabbles of these Usbeg Mont.agus and Ca- 
pulets, at length brought the British and Toorlcistan forces into collision. 
Khilich Beg applied to  the Wallee of Kooloom for assietance against his 
more powerful and success~ul rival ; and that monarch immediately scized 
the opportunity thus offered, for extending his powers so far bcyolid his 
actual possessions. But there was other influence a t  worlc. Dost M;r- 
homed IChan was residiug, and in high fi~voui; at the court of the Meey 
Wallee, and the expedition was probably entered upon more with ,z view 
t o  benefit him, by giving him possession of a stronghold on the very 
borders of the empire, from which he had just been expelled. 
About six or seven hundred Usbeg horse were accordingly dcspatchcd 
from ICooloom, under the commaild of Gholaum Beg, the eldest son of the 
chief of that place, and having joined the party of IChilich Beg, together 
they encamped bellenth tho wnlls of Sar-i-Sung, and laid siege to that f i ~ r ~ ,  
I should rather say, blockaded ,it, for they toolc no active 'easnres for its 
reduction. A confidentin1 follo~ver of tlie ex-Ameer was in the camp of 
the besiegers, md, it was gencraily supposed, that in the cvent of the 
capture of the place, this mall was to  hnvc been nominated Govc1'110r ill 
the uame of Dost Mahomed IZhan. 
Khilich.Beg having called in the Rooloom power, it was i~aturnl thr~1. 
Mahomed Ali Beg should turn his nttention towards us;  for he Lblt, of' 
course, that he could not resist, unsupported, tlle potver of' ICuoloom. I-Ic 
had before been subject to Cabul, an11 lie determined ou returning to 
his allegiaqcc : Ilc accordingly scnl; n messenger to the l'ulibical Agent, 
acknowledging the  supremacy of Shah Soojah, and .in return requesting our 
aid against his enemies. H e  did not ask in vain. 
Had there been no other reason for our interference, this surely was 
sufficient ; that a chieftain, who had loug paid tribute.to Cabul, (for Ma- 
homed Ali Beg is a very old m a ~ , )  and who had givcu his allegiance to the 
monaych of our choice,.cldmed our help against the ruler, who had re- 
cc'ived, with open arms, the known enemy of Shah Soojah. But there 
were other and far moye urgent incentives to  action, Our own safety 
was involved in that  of Sar-i-Sung. I t  was essential to our well-being 
tha t  that fort should remain in the hands of a friend. I t  would have been 
madness to have sa t  tamely, while our enemy was scc~uing to himself the 
possession of a stronghold beneath our very eyes. The petty Usbeg chief- 
could not have successfully resisted, for any length of time; the fort must 
have fallen into the henda of Dost Mahonled and his Usbeg friends ; it would 
become a sort of rallying point to our euemics, from wheuce they could 
have harassed and annoyed our sinall detachment during the winter. I t  
was of the utmost importance, moreover, to impress our neighbours with a 
due idea of our power, vigourJ and dnrhg. Had we, on the other hand, 
remained quiet spectators of the doings at  Syghan, so manifestly hostile 
t o  our interests, such forbearance would have been attributed to fear and 
a knowledge of our o s n  wealcness. Fortunately, Dr. Lord was a man of 
a vigorous mind, quick nild accurate in judgment, uiid decisive in action. 
Our s~nall  detachment was entirely thrown upon its own resources, and it be- 
came absolutely necessary to conceal our real wealcness and insufficiency 
to cope with the dangers with which we were surrounded : at this period, 
a shew of irresolutioi~ or timidity would bave greatly embarrassed our si- 
tuation ; but one bold strolre insured to us tranquillity und safety during 
the  eusuing winter. 
' 6  Lord's plans mere soon formed : he co~nrnuuicated with the military 
superior, and a detachment wns immediately prepared for secret service, 
while the Political Agent despatched a messenger to Gholaum Beg, desir- 
ing him to  quit Syghan immcdiatcly, and warning him, that should he re- 
main there after sunset on the 30th, he might expect a visit from the Fe- 
ringees. Lord's design was to make a foray or chupao on the camp of the 
besiegers; and the country between Syghan and Bameean being of a very 
dificult nature, and the great object of the expedition being celeiity of 
movement, so as  to  eKect a surprise on  the enemy,-no ordnance ac- 
companied the iletechment, which,was ordered to be composed as follows : 
sixty:five non-commissioned oficere and troopers from the Native I-Iorse 
Artillery, under Lieut. I\llaclrenxie ; one hundred atl~l  twenl;y bayonets 
fl+om the Shah's Goorkah corps, under Lieut. Broadfoot, and a detachment 
of Christie's horse,* under a native otlicer ; the  whole purly being corn- 
* A smilll &toil of this corps lind beell left nt Ilnmccall, fllr the ~orpouc of escorting ti1mcl5 l o  
C~rhul. 
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rnnnded by Captain Hay. In addition to these troops, about thirty or 
forty Affghan horse, belonging to the Agency, accompanied the detltchment, 
the command of Lieut. Rattray ; and the Hnkim* of Bameean sup- 
his quota of one huiidred Affghan horse. 
r r  'J'he destination of the detachment was not lcnonn until tlie 30th, and 
a t  eunset of that day, before which time i t  was c~lculated that Gholaum 
Beg must have received Ilr. Lord's message, the party set out from Ba- 
meean. 
r r  ~t was a long and weary march, and the nights were then intensely 
cold. At first they wound by a straggling path through dark and narrow 
rende1.ed still more dreary and dismal by the dim and uncerlain 
light of thc stars ; then mounting the almost perpendicular face of the 
mountain, by a steep winding road, thay traversed, for many miles, the 
undulating summits of the hills, until they reached the small fort of 
Akrobnt, situated about midway between Bameean and Syghnn. Here 
the detachment was obliged to halt awhile, as mnny were still behind, the 
cavalry portion having far outstripped the infantry, who were, how eve^., 
lnounted on tattoos ; but there were many of them of but inferior des- 
cription, while others had to carry double weight, so they did not pisogress 
very rapidly. As soon as the strngglers had been collected, the party again 
set forward, and, after crossing the ICotul of Akrobat, plunged into a series 
of the most tremendous and gloomy defiles. Here, through the darkness 
and the roughuess of the pathway which they followed, they were ncces- 
sarily obliged to travel with caution, 60 that the sun had already gilded 
the summits of the hills, when they reached the emnll valley and solitary 
fort a t  Ilintoo. Here the little party was formed, in order to be in readi- 
ness for the coming attnck ; and they marched on, expecting every mo- 
ment, as they rounded some projecting rock, to come in sight of the Tartar 
camp ; but i t  was not until they had journeyed some six miles beyond 
Ilintoo, that the fort of Sar-i-Sung, perched on the summit of a lof* roclr, 
burst upou their view. As the lending files entered the valley, the defend- 
ers hailed the approach of the Feringees with loud and exulting checra. 
These cries seem to have given the enemy the first notice of the approach 
of our troops, for when the cavalry debouched from some orchards whicll 
surround the rock on which the fort stands, the Usbegs were seer1 rapidly 
floclring to tlie centre of their cnmp, and mounting their Ilorses, whicll 
were there picketed in  rows. 
"At first i t  was supposed that the Usbegs were rorming linc to recei~,e 
our attack; and, the word being given, the native troopers n11d Affgllnn 
horse, led by their respective oficers, clnshed Sorrvnrd to t l ~ e  charge, pvhile 
the infantry foliowsd in support. But tbc iden of resislnnce ncver entered 
the minds of those composing the valoroua host oppuserl to as ; each lllnll 
rnou~ited his horse, and they Bed sepa~.ntcly, each seeking his own in- 
dividual safety; some pursuing their rapid course down the valley, while 
others mounted the steep hills, inclosing i t  on the north. The troopers 
and Rattray's horse galloped past the enemy's camp, which remained stnnd- 
ing, and continued the pursuit some distance down Ihe valley; but I am 
sorry to say, that the greater number of the men composing the Hnkim's 
quota, considered the Uebeg tents as the proper termination to the chase; , 
for they pulled up, and immediately commenced serious work in what is 
in their eyes the main object of every expedition-plunder. This appears 
to be the invariable custom of the Affghan soldier; he never drearns of 
pursuing, but as soon as dhe enemy is driven off, he turns to reap what 
harvest may have been left on tho field. It: is thus thnt they have frequent- 
ly met with complete overthroyva, afler having first gained the day; the 
enemy returning aud pouncing on them when in confusion, and unpre- 
pared For a fi.esh attnclc. 
" The fields around Syghan are, , a n y  of them, marshy, and the valley is 
much intersected by ditches, so that our men, not being nccustomed to 
steeple chases, met with many awkward, but, fortunately, harmless, ac- 
cidents. Fear lent wings to the Usbegs, and but few of them were over- 
talcen. The chase was, however, continued some miles down the valley, 
before the troops were recalled from the fi-uitless pursuit. As for Gholaum 
Beg, though the greatest efforts were made to capture him, he got clear 
off, and did not draw bridle till he reached ICamurd. Hhilich Beg, being 
]lard pressed, shut himself up, with n few foliomers, in  a amall fort belong- 
ing to Murad Beg, about a mile and a half below Syghau. The pursuit 
was continued beyond this, and when returning, our people were fired on 
by the men insido; but, luclcily, no further damage was done than mound- 
ing two horses. The detachment had not left Bamcean tot;ally unprepar- 
ed for such an emergency, but two bags of powder had beell provided for 
the purpose of blowing open a gnte, ah'ould such a step be necessary, 
However, on being sumnloned by Doctor Lorcl, Iihilich Beg agreed to 
corne in and submit, a promise which he fulfilled a few days after- 
wards. 
l f  Meantime, the Infantry had climbed the hills in pursuit of those who 
had fled in that direction; but thoy met with as little success ns the Ca- 
valry. The Goorknhs are famed for their activity, arid the facility with 
which they climb the mountnin side; but the Usbegs had the start, and 
ltept it. They are not in  general well mounted, but it is surprising to see 
t,he enso and safety with which their small Lorsea gallop along the nar- 
row, dizzy pathways ainong hills, which appear nearly inaccessible. So 
our men only got n few long shota at them, which did not, I irnngine, 
causc much slaughter. Flowever, it was not our object to destroy them, 
but more to instil a Iittle fear; in order to insure our own safety. 
Their loss must hnve been sligllt; not above 7 or 8 lrilled or wounded : I 
should consider that thc utmost. Of our party, one Aifghan was mortally 
wounded. 
11 This little affair, although SO bloodless, no doubt created a favorable 
impression among both fi-iends and enemies. About one hundred horsemen 
and the same number of infantry, put to flight a far superior body of Us- 
begs. Native accounts, if I remember aright, numbered the latter e l  six 
or seven hundred; but I fancy their strength would be more correctly stated 
at  three hundred and fifty, or four hundred fighting men, with groolns and 
other followers. Of our own party, I have before mentioned, that the I 
Hakim's men, mostly, stopt to plunder; the detachment of Irregular horse ! 
did not comc up until the aifair had beell concl&ed. 
11The Usbegs were completely surprised, and left their camp and bag- I I 
gage on the ground. It  is said that when Gholaum Beg received Lord's 
message, he laughed, and sdd, the Peringhees are elephants, and cannot 
move quick; i t  will be time to go, when we hear of their starting." He af- 
terwards complained that we were dowli upon him too soon; for that he I i 
had intended to start a t  ten o'cloclr that morning. Poor inan ! he not only 
lost all his camp equipage, but his breakfast to boot; his pillan was found 
amolcing on the fire. i 
The detachment returned to Bameean immediately after having rais- I 
ed the siege of Sar-i-Sang; and the beneficial effects of the measure so011 
shewcd themselves. Dost Mahorned's star, which had fbr a time shone I! 
forth, was again dimmed by a cloud; his fortunes waned, and the nitturul ; ; 
consequence was, that of those who had followed the unfortunate monarch 
1, 
into exile, many now deserted him in his utmost need; his funds failed 11 
fast, and the ex-Ameer was forced to grant a discharge to those of his 
followers, who demanded it. During the month of November, many of 
these, with their wives and families, passed through Bameenu on their 
way to Cabul. It  truly seemed an act of baseness to forsake tho hllen 
man, whose favours they had enjoyed during the hour of prosperity ; yet 
some excuse may be offered. They were reduced to the most lame~ltable 
plight, if the accounte which we received may be relied on. The Amcer 
had no money, and could not  support so mrmy, dependents; they were 
therefore, obliged to resort to the sale of horses and other property, to pro- 
cure the means of subsistence for themselves and fbmilies. They remain- 
ed with him for some time, hoping that forlune would wear a more favor- 
able aspect; but Gholaum Beg's unsuccessfhl expedition to Syghan, dihi- 
pated any bright visions which rnight have been conjured up, and Dost 
Mahomed himself, now lachar and dispirited, gave to many a writteu dis- 
charge, under his own soal, and bade them seek their livclihood else- 
where. 
" During November and the early part of the follorvirlg month, but little 
occurred to interrupt the monotony oC our existence. l'hc willtcr gradu- 
ally increased in severity, but wc were now able to bid clofiancc to tbc 
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i11 winter quwters as comfortably as we could expect. 
The expulsion of the Wnllee's troops from the valley of Syghan, had 
the effect of opening our  comnlunications with Toorlcistan; and vni9ious 
diplomatic efforts were now made, which had for their object the capture 
or surreuder of the Ameor ; but unfortunately, these negociatiolls were 
unatteilded by success. I t  is certain, that the natives of Central Asia, 
have 011 some points very strict notions of honour ; for though Dast Ma- 
homed has been at  different periods in the power of the AfFghan, the 
Usbeg, and the Hazareh, and though large sums have been always offercd 
for possession of his person, yet no one has been found base euough to 
betray the  fugitive monarch, though be  has trusted himaolf among thosc 
who were a t  one time his open enemies. 
Our immediate neighbours, the inhabitants of Barneeall and its vicinity, 
appeared to be a quiet and ordeyly race of people. *The lower ordcrs 
especially were friendly and inoffensive towards us, professedly prof'errirg 
the  presence of OW orderly troops, to that of the rude Affghen soldiers, 
who had formerly been quartered in the valley, and who were \{,ant: 
to  opprcss and lord it over the less warlike cultivators of the soil. They 
shewed a decided partinlity towards British arbitration, f o ~  they alnlost in- 
val-iably appealed to the justice of the Agent, instead of to that of the ~ f f -  
ghan Governor. Such I believe also, to be tho case in various other p ~ t s  
of the country, for these uative superintondents are nut much famed 
for even-hnnded justice ; the longest purse carries more weighty nrgumcnts 
than the clearest evidence; and the principal object with these gentry 
appears t o  be t h e  sc~twZng as much money as possible, out of the unfortu- 
nate vyo t .  The Bakim, whom we found established a t  Barneean, on our 
arrivnl, was recalled, on the representt~tiou of Dr. Lord, before the close of 
the  ymr. But there was one o1:lnss of pcople to whom our coining was 
by no means agreeable ; they considered us as interlopers, and industrious- 
l y  endeavoured to create u party against us ;  these were the chiefs, in- 
iluential men of the valley, who, albeit they had no particular fault to find 
with us, felt their power was wealiened, and independence threatened 
by our presence: no doubt, too, they yet yet~ined some attachmeut 
t o w a ~ d s  tho old rd~ivre, uuder which they had ohcn enjoyed nn immunity 
from taxes through the inability of the Governors t o  coereo them. Tliese 
men, a short  time after our arrival, united and fbrnied a conspiracy against 
us : but, fortunately, their plans were timely discovered, and frustrated 
by thc Political Agent, Dr. Lord. 
9 r X  * * * * c z * * * *  
t L  Gut littlo SIIOIV fbll ill tlic' valley in thc month of Decembei; but the 
lofty hills cncircliiig 11s were clothed in one sheet. of white, save where rose 
solnc dark s l~a rp  ridges, xllich presenled no restiug place for the flakes. 
Defore thc  Ilrtll, t11c L'asses over tlic Elindoo Roosh, were closed against 
but footmell, and consequently onr communication with Cabul became 
less frequent, and mow difficult. But the roads leading to the northward 
mere still open, and i t  mns about this time, 01. rather earlier in the 
month, that we received reports from Toorlcistan, which again interrupted 
the quiet tenor of our lives. I n  the course of the preceding month, we 
heard that the Dost had been meditating a flight towards Persia, notwith- 
standing several urgent solicitations or commands from the King of 
Hokhnra to repair to his Court. On the 9th December, intelligence reach- 
ed us, that the Ameer had quitted Kooloo~n, em route to Persia; but that 
h e  had been compelled to relinquish his projected journey, and to betake 
Kimself to Bokhara; and soon afterwards we heard that the Wallee was 
bent upon attacking Knmurd; and that the Ameer-001-Moomuneen, (13s 
MAjesty of Bokhnra,) had oKered his daughter in marriage to the ex-chief 
of Cabul, with the Province of Ballr: as a dowry; and that, a t  the same 
time, he proraised to aid the fugitive monarch towards the recovery of his 
dominions, by despatching forthwith an army of 12,000 men to overwhelm 
the garrison of Bameean. Now, although much crcdence was not due 
to such a report, yet it was not altogether unworthy of consideration. 
Prudence is by no means a bad quality, when it is not allied to fear; nll 
of our little society at  Bameean agreed that, though the march of an army 
from Bokhara to our valley wns by no means a probable event, i t  would 
be advisable to take such precautions as lay i n  our power, and to 
strengthen our position as much as possible. 
g r  'fhe'time had now come, when our little detacl~ment of scarce 700 
bayonets, was entirely thrown upon its own resoucces; we knew that 
no nid could come to us; grim winter with his frosts and snows had barred 
all nccess to our valley from the Cabul side, we s e r e  alone, n~id exposed 
to the attacks of all the hordes of Tartary. It was on a consideration 
of these peculiar circumstances of our situation, that it wns determined to 
construct intrenchments, capable of resisting any attacks of an enemy 
unprovided with artillery. Our position was not a pnrticularly good one, 
in  a military point of view, being overlooked a l ~ d  commanded by hills 
o n  either side, at distances respectively of about 600 and 350 yards ; yet no 
more favorable spot could be found i n  the valley, thc distance between the 
hills being there at its utmost extent, and our three foi~ts being so pIaced 
as to afford mutual defence, (forming as it were, the three angles of a 
triangle,) and to command access to  either river. The table land above 
would have afforded a much stronger position; but the idea of forming in- 
trenchments there could not, for a moment, be entertained c~t  11;~t period 
of the gear, as there was no shelter for our troops. Dr. Lord, although he 
fully concurred in the advisability of erecting the proposed breastworlrs, 
was dissatisfied with the position, on account of the defects noted t~bove; 
and it was partly with a view to reconnoitre the neighl~ourh~g valley 
of Syghan, in hopes of finding there a more favorrlble spot, and partly 
e was not due 
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on account of the moral iulluence which he expectetl a fort\ a18h u~ovcincnt 
would crcale, thnl he determined on proceeding in person to Sar-i-Sung, 
accompa~~icd hy B det:rehme~it, cvcntnally destined to gurrisoi~ that fort- 
ress.* 
l 1  The party (c011sisting of two Companies of Infantry and 25 trooper9 
as  Cavnlry, with two mortars and n 3-pouuder gun) lef't na~necan on 
the 17th of December; and about the same time the i ~ ~ t r c n c l ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t s  
were commenced under the directioil of Lieutenants Brondl'oot ; L I I ~  Mac- 
lren zie. 
If Immediately on debouching from the defile, the traveller, turning his 
eyes to the  right, beholds the grey battlements of Sar-i-Sung, ~vhile, ini- 
inerliately iu front, and but a few paces distant, is tlie Mohmna-Khanch, 
by  which name is dignified n row of dome-roofed huts, enclosed by ascluarc 
wall ; the nccommodation which these afford, would not exactly ;record with 
our notions of hospitality ; yet, nevertheless, their dirty walls have, I 
doubt not, often yielded most welcome shelter from the xviutry winds to 
the way-worn and benumbed tmveller. 
Tlie fort is+ perchcd on the summit of an isolated rock, about 120 fcct 
high, and but a short distance from the hills bounding the valley on tbc 
southern side; its shape is oblong, the greatest length being enst and 
west,--and the walls are of brick, and, though fw  from substantial cxcept 
on  one side, are stroiiger than those of the generality of forts to be met 
with. The rock on two sides (the western and southern) is completely per- 
pendicular, and on the othcr sides, only sufficiently sloping to ndmit of the 
narrow winding which lend to the gateway in the eastern face, 
this latter side is the strongest po~.tion of the fort, and is ilanlred by two 
well built towers. The interior space is much contracted, and subdivided hy 
a second gatemray, over which, as well as above the outer gate, is one of thc 
balalchanchs or principal rooms of the fort. At the foot of the rock on the 
northern side are the ruins of a village, which was destroyed, I believe, by 
Mornd Beg, nnd beyond these, and also on the easteru and xvestern sides, 
there are some orchards of apricot trees. The valley heee is  about the 
same breadth as  that of Bameean, and it is watered by a small stream, 
which, immediately after washing the base of the southern hills, flows 
, close under the  water of the Mehman-lrhaneh, and then, bending out- 
wards, skirts the orchaids, and continues its course towards the east. 
Eventually i t  forms a junction with the rivulets of Bnmeenn and IEn- 
murd, and passing Gorce and I<oondooh empties itself illto the 1 
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* Tile agent sent an applicatiae to Cal~ul for a reinforcement of four Cornpanics of 111f.mtry ; 
but, as expected, the aupply was refuscd. 
,I " Sar-i-Sungu ntenlls lilerelly 111e ' I  tap of the rock." I llnve said " is percl~cd," but lllore COP 
rectly I sbnuld l~nvr rvriltet?in the past tense, as the huildiug is norv no longer. 
I. 
From causes alrcndy mentioned, this valley of Syghan is far lcss 
I)sO~uctive than that of Bameean. Immediately in front of the fort, and 
between it and tlie northern hills, therc are several cultivatcd fields; 
but towards t11e west, stony, unclulating ground succeeds, and cast of 
the fort, stretch for a considerable distance, some waste lands, green 
alld mnrslly, entirely neglected by the inhabitants. The hills around are 
insignificant when compared with those visible from Bnmeean, as they 
do not form a portion of the great snowy rangc; their hue is generally 
of a redclish brown, their outline rugged, ancl though low, they are ex- 
ceedingly difficult to surmount. The most striking feature of the valley 
is, as m?y be supposed, the roclr and fortress of *Sar-i-Sung. Tlle 
former, viewed from the north or west, sises majestically from the cen- 
tre of the orchards, which belt its base; and the old grey walls, diver- 
sified &h tower and Iceep, frowning over the valley stretched bclow, 
remind the traveller of those relics of the feudal ages, which arc still 
frequently to be seen in our own land. But this lordly fortress, in its 
towering grandeur, presents to the eye an idea of strength, far greater 
than that which it actually possesses, for immediately to the south, ;md 
within easy musket range, is a hill which entirely commands it, and 
which loolts 'into the interior space, taking the northern battlements 
in reverse. 
'< The inhabitants of Syghan, Kamurd, and the neighbouring parts, arc 
of several different tribes ; even in the same fort, Tnjiclts, Hazarehs, and 
Usbegs may be found. Mahomed Ali Beg calls himself a Toor]<, while 
Ichilich Beg, whose fort is about five miles down the valley, is an Usbeg; 
Kudum Shah Beg, again, who lives higher 'up and nearer the Dundn1i.i- 
Shisun, is an Hazareh. Izit-oollah Khan, of Kamurd, is a Tajiclc; 
Sirdar Syud Mahomed, of the Dusht-i-Sufaid, near the Nal-i-Ferish 
pass, boasts himself a Tartar; Pursund Shall, of Dooab, is of the Ham- 
reh race, and Baba Beg, of Banuck, near Kamurd, is chief of a tribe 
called Ajuree. Among people of such various races, it is not to be 
wondered at, that there should be as many interests as clans. Dissensions 
are, of course, frequent, and it is ollly when all are equally assailed, 
threatened by some external foe equally the object of fear or hatred to 
all, that the Usbeg and Hazareh, the Tartar and the Ajuree, will unite. 
Most of these were for a time our professed friends. Khilich Beg, h o ~ -  
ever, was at all times an object of suspicion, and Baba Beg Ajurcc 
never joined us ; but he was one of the few. 
" One of Lord's objects in visiting Syghan was, as I before mention- 
ed, to see whether a. better military position might not be thcre Somld 
than that which we occupied at Bameean. But it did not rerluirc grc:~t 
examination to shew us, that the fort itself war unfitted for that purpoec, 
both from its size, (it not being capable of holding inore tlmn two com- 
panies,) and from its situation, being commilnderl a t  musltet shot tlis. 
tance. The pound, however, occupicd by the orchards and betwccn 
the rock m d  the river, could have bcen formed into an cxcccdirlgly rlc- 
fensible post by the nddition of some ficld works, n$it Ilnrl the ar1v;lntngr 
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I' of being scrcet~ed fi-oin firc from thc hill by the fort, whicl~ might havc 
becn lieltl as a citadel, by a few men. The advanced strrte of the sca. 
son, and the want of cover for the troops, howcver, prevented our enter- 
taining any idea of a present change of quarters. There was no cvellt 
of any coilsequeilce occurred during our stay in the vdley. Lord's 
time was principally occupied in receiving the native chiefs, of wIiom 
several paid him visits of ceremony, Rhilich Beg being among tlie 
number. I t  was curious to obscrve with what care this last named 
chief avoicled collision with his lival ; no doubt, too, lie felt considcrablo 
satisfaction a t  seeing his old enemy obliged to yield possession of his 
stronghold into other liands, and to betake himself k~ one of llis oilier 
forts, of a far less ostentatious description ; for Mahorued Ali Beg hcld 
several either in his own name, or in that of his son or brother. Most 
of the neighbouring chiefs, either in person visited the Political Agent, or 
sent messengers to him; but the man of Banuck seemed to be of a stub- 
born disposition, and did neither, appearing to be not so fully impressed, 
as were the others, with our powers and greatness; on tllc contrary, 
while we were at  Sar-i-Sung, n report came to us, that he actunlly 1 meditated a chwpao on our detachment. 
[The party return to  Banleean, n ~ t d  the nuthot. clescribes the march. 
He t ? m  proceeds,] 
" Meanwhile Dost Maliomed Khan was an inmnte of a prison at  Uo- 
lrhara. 
" I have said, that the hopes of a brighter fortune, which this unhap- 
py Prince at  one time nourished, were rudely frustrated by the intel- 
ligence of Gholaum Beg's disaster ; and the beneficial working of Lord's 
vigorous policy was fully developed. I t  is true, that the evil was ineroly 
averted; but as he could not possibly have foreseen tlie events, mhicli 
afterwards rendered all the advantage, previously piincd, nugatory, the 
praiae due to him for having succeeded in driving; tlie Amcer from the 
Southeni b a n l ~  of the Oxus, sl~ould not be mitl~held. Despair was 
largely infused among tlie followers of the fugitive monarch, and he 
himself, too, on whom care had laid its heavy hand, no doubt shared in 
this feeling, and suffered some anxicty to steal upon him, when lie heard 
of tlie sudden Mow struck by tlie Feringees, and linew not what more 
might follow. He no longer felt himself secure, and almost immetliate- 
ly  prepared for flight towards Persia, where he felt sure of a favourable 
I 
i reception, lGs mother being a native of that country; but day by day he delayed hie departure, perhaps with a lingering hope, that something 
advantageous might yet occur to prevent the necessity of so long a 
joq.ney,-perhaps, through financial difficulties ; but at  length he set 
F out, accompanied by his sons and his brother, the Nuwaub Jubbur 
I Khan : his journey, poor man, did not end in the way vhich he had 
anticipated. I never heard the exact route by which he was proceeding, 
but he must have passed within a short distance of Balk& ; for the Go- 
, vcrnor of that place, which is subject to the rule of Bolihara, sent him 
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a message, rcqucsting him to give him a meeting, as he lrdd Some pro- 
posals to make to him 011 the part of tile Amecr-ool-Moomumeen. 
~ o s t  Mahomed sent liis brother the Nuwaub to him, to hear what these 
I ~ ~ p ~ ~ J s  might be; but the Governor of Bsrlltll laid hold upon the 
envoy, and declared that he would not free him until Ameer in per- 
son came. Accordingly t l , ~  ex-chief went to procure the lilleration of 
liis brother, and when arrived at that once famous, but now insignificant 
city, he found himself little less than a prisoner. Jullbur Khan was re- 
leased, bu t  the dethronecl monarch was informed, that the Icing of 
B o l h r a  desired his presence. Perfectly helpless, he could not but acccclc, 
and, perhaps, a t  the time he ente~tained hopes of a friendly receptioii. 
Tlle Nuwaub returned to Kooloom with his own and theDost's family, 
zvl~ile the other, accompanied by the young Khans, Alrbar and Afzul, 
repaired to 13okliai.a. There, instcad of meeting. with the reception, 
which ,first reports led us to believe awaited him, the whole pwty were 
throzvninto dungeons, and thus did Dost Mdiomed, in fleeing from the 
"- 
Gritish, who would have proved then,, as now, Icind hosts rather thiill 
enemies, become depenclent on the caprices of a tyrant. 
* * * * * ' * * 
I' The full force of winter set in a t  Bameean, about the middle of 
January. Before that time the party had returner1 from Syglian, 
with the exception of the Isantry, who had been left there under the 
commalcl of Lieut. Golding, I 'must pass briefly over the next few 
months, for there was nothing worthy of mention occurred during 
' them. We had frequent falla of snow early in the new year, and the 
frost increased much in intensity, the tliermometer, during January, 
frequently falling to lo0 and 12' below Zero; the rivers, 110th of Fou- 
ladi and Bameean were frozen over to a considerable thickness, and 
springs issuing from the hill side froze, as they tricl<led down, before 
they could reach the stream. Our  houses admitted the cold air in a 
very unpleasant ma?ner, and i t  was seldom that 'we could lreep our 
rooms sufficiently warm, to raise the quiclrsilver above the freezing 
point. Fuel, too, was unfoi*unately both scmce and e-qensive, ;lnd 
long before the .necessity for fires passed away, we lvere coml~elled to 
buin bushes and shrubs, even assafcetida plant, and dricd cow dung. 
This severe weather was found rather favorable to o m  Buropeail consti- 
tutions, but our men suffered severely from the cold. We reduced our 
number of night sentries as much as possible, on tliis account, and, for- 
tunately, they had all been well provided with warm clothing, Gownl- 
ment having issued poshteens (sheep-slrin coats and cloaks) and warm 
gloves stnd stoclcings; still, the Shah'a re@rncnt lost several xnen fsom 
affection of the chest and lungs. 
.': The construction of the defeilsive worlm, commenced in Dccdmber, 
was prosocutad with but little intermission, exccpt a t  tirncs, when tho 
snow compelled us to desist during the ainter montlls. The soldieru of 
garrison; divided into several workrir~g lyartios, ;LS V C ~ I ~ ~ L ~  about 200 
Hazarehs, who were moat happy to be hired, were crnldoycd in this usc- 
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[ ful1al)our. But the work did not progress veri ral~iclly ; tlle deys were 
I vcry short, and the mornings and evenings too cold for sucll cml~loy- 
i ment ; the frozcn ground too was almost impervious to our pickues, i and in some places it tvas so hard, and so thickcly intcrsperscd with stone $1 or fragments of rock, that we were obliged to have recoursc to blasting. 
i I But our supply of powder was too small to allow of our expending it thus, 
except when absolutely obliged, otherwise wc should have completed 
the lines much quiclrer. All  idea of their necessity had soon pamcd 
away, yet me still thought our time well employed in tlieir formzt' r  on. 
After events fully proved their utility, for although not actually reduced 
to defend them against an enemy; still there is but little doubt that ille 
kno~vledge of their existence alone prevented the more rapid advance of 
the Ameer and the allied forces ; and thus, time was given us to mgment 
our strength and resume the offensive. 
"From time to time we received accounts of the progress of the Rus. 
sian army towards IChiva, but this gave us no cause of anxiety, as the 
failurc of the exl~edition was generally expected; our ~ltteiltion was 
more particularly clirected towards the prisoner of Bokhnra and tile 
Nuwaub of I<ooloom. The former had been deprived by his a r b i t r q  
master of nearly all his dependents, only five or six inen besidcs llis 
sonr being allowed to remain with him ; the ~rnainder  were sent 
bnclr to  Tush ICoorghan. Juhber Khan, iiow left alone, seemed mucll 
inclined to accept thc offer of the British, but he wavered yet for a 
long time. The Wallee had, very generously, yielded to him for 
his maintenance, the transit duties on merchandize passing tlirougll 
his dominion : so he was now better able to support his still someallat 
numerous 11arty. The p~incipal cause of the Nuwaub's indecision 
seems to have been a threat, which, it is reported, the king of &olrhara 
held out, that the news of Jubbnr IZhm's swrender to us, would be 
the signal for the decapitation of his brother. IVIletller this was 
the case or not, 1 cannot, say: but there is no doubt that the family 
long time feared t l i ~ t  such a result would attend their departure 
from I<ooloom. On the 20th of February, the eldest son of the Nu. 
waub, a lad of about eighteen years of age, named Abdool Ghunnie 
Khm, attended by a small sowarrie, arrived i n  our limes, having 
been sent by his father, with frieudly messages to Lord. The Khan, 
a sharp, intelligent youth, was of course received and treated with 
the utmost kindness, and lie in a short time, decIared himsclf so 
wit11 his changed circumstances, that he would not willingly re. 
turn to Kooloom, except for the crpress purpose of bringing the Nuwaub 
t with him to Bameeaa. He loolred upon the Dost's situation in a very 
pl~ilosopllicd manner, considering him already a dead man, and therefore 
I the fate which might await him, in case the Nuwaub came in, a matter of I' but  small consequence. Some months after, the Ameer made use of 1 similar expressions ; for, when he was engaged with the Wallee, in his 
i campaign against the Kaffers, being reminded that his wife and family werc in our power, h e  merely ai~swered, '( I llavc no family, X have 
! buried my wife and children." 
L 
In the lnontl~ of March, though tlie winter had not actually pitsscd 
away, a considerable change in the weather took lilace. Tlic snow hacl 
entirely disallpeared from the valley, and the ice had been broken Up and 
a ~ y  by the swelling waters of the riverb ; the days bccame 
warmer, thoug1l.it still froze hard at night, (but no longer with such in- 
tensity,) and snow occasionally fell. It was in this month that there 
occurred in the neiglibourhood of Bameean, one of tliose events, wl~ich 
so, iften happen i n  a country conquered, but not subdued ; and which, 
however much they are to be deplored, yet cannot bc avoided without 
injury to the interests of the state, or disgrace to its arms. 
The circumstance to .wliicli I allude was an affair which toolc place 
on the 14th of the month, between us and some Hazarells of the neigh- 
bo~rhood. I t  was a very unfortunate event, and a t  the time led to 
inuc1i censwe being heaped on Lord's head, tlirougli a total ignorance of 
the circumstances of tlie case on the part of those who blamed him. 
The contumacy of a few obstinate men obliged us to proceed to vigorous 
measures, which, however, I am glad to say, were unattended with 
gross tyranny and wanton barbarity. 
a The valley of Fouladi from its embouchure leads towards the South- 
west, penetrating the Kohi Baba range. For a distance of some six 
miles, it  is of considerable breadth, but at that point, i t  brrmches into 
several narrow dliarral~s, cach watered by a small stream, all of wliicli 
' 
unite at nearly tlie same point, forming the larger rivulet which flows 
into the Bameean river. These dharrahs run into the veiy heart of , 
the mountains, the streams rising a t  the foot of the dark roclry clefts 
which contain the perpetual snows. Above the point of separation, 
there are but few forts, and these are perched above the valley's terre- 
~ l e i n ,  usually on some level ledge in tlie hill side, or in a sheltered noolc 
of the mountains : but the spaces between the forlts formed by three of 
t 
' ! 
these dells, are occupier1 by table-lands', raised above tlie bottom below ,: 
allout 150 feet, and of triangular shapes ; upon these there are upwards 
of twenty forts, grouped in different places, but never at any great clis- 
tance apart. Over these, there were two chieftains, Mir Moheb and 
Shah Nusser, who were indeed the heads of all the Hazarell tribes, 
dwelling between Bameean and the Kohi Baba : it  was with the inhi~l~i-  I 
tnnts of some of these forts, the subjects of tlie last named potentate, ,L 
that our q u a ~ ~ e l  commencecl. 
" I have before casually advetted to tlle difficulty we experienced in ' 1  1 $ providing forage for the horses belonging to our detachment. Before 11 
the winter set in, we were in the habit of sending men to a consicleral~lc 
,; distance, to a spot amid the hills near Alrrobat, where there jvas a ii 
quantity of the long dry chunanzun grass. This was of a bntl quality, 
very far from nutritious, but as ap i s  uller we collected as much as pos- 
sible, until the snows and frosts drove our people to seclr s l l dk r  in thc i .f 
valley, and thencefoiward, we were obliged to depend on the supplics 
of dried lucerne and straw, which the neiglibouri~ig forts aud caves con- 
tained. 1"ne natives sold willingly, though at heavy priccs, a8 long :ls 
their stokk lasted; but di~y by day, as time worc on, wc wcrc ol~ligctl to 
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extend our foragc circle, altllougl~ 011 the rel~reseutntion of thc commis- 
siwy, tlic officer in charge of the artillery had considerably reduced the 
daily feeds of the gun-horses. The commissa~iat agent travelled some- 
times to a considerable distance in search of foragc, even to Shibr and 
1 In March he succeeded in purchasing a large s u l ~ p l ~  of boosah 
(at exorbitant charge*) at one 01 Shah fisser 's  forts on the table-land. 
From this lie was in the habit of taking away and bringing into the 
lincs, a certain quantity daily, not having carriage suficicnt to rcmove 
all at one time. But on the 13th, while he was thus engaged, a quarrel 
arosc at the fort; it apparently originated between the Hazarehs and 
some Affghan sowars, who had gone thither to purcllase grdn for the 
use of Abdo~l  Ghunnie Khan. The cause of the dist~~rbai~ce was
never satisfactorily ascertained, but i t  ended in, not only the Affg1'g.hans, 
but ow own people also, being drivcn off ant1 pelted, On this, olle of 
our people, naturally provolred by such unmerited (for such it appeared 
to be, as far as we could learn,) treatment, uttered some threats ~vliicl~ 
the Hazarehs receivecl contemptuously. 
" This incident we learned about midday on the 13t11, and messengers 
were immediately despatched by the Political Agent, to l ean  froin'Shali 
Nusser the cause of the outbreak ; but no answer was returned, further 
than, that he declined our interference in toto. Mir Moheb denied any 
participation in the other man's doings, and, as he was a superior chief 
to Shah Nus r, he was deputed by Lord to use his endeavours towards P 
an amicable adjustment. He, however, met with no more success than 
our own messdhger ; all the answer was, ttrat the cllief was * yagi,' or 
insurgent. Several other men of considerable influence in the valley, 
among them Moollah Meer Maliomed and Alladdl Khan (001 Syudabd) 
were sent as envoys to the implacable I-Iazarehs ; but the negociations 
were all fruitless. ' The wishes which Lord conveyed to him, were cer- 
tainly not such as he could have found any difficulty or hardship in com- 
plying with. Thc Political Agent asked him to explain the cause of the 
quarrel, in order that the offenders, on which ever side they should prove 
to be, might bc punished. He further said, " If you wisli to be our 
friend, you will submit to this arbitration ; if 1 find our people to blame, 
you may rest assured that I will puniah them ; if you will not agrce to 
make some explanation, I cannot but consider you as an enemy." Such, 
or to such effect, were  lord'^ messages ;*but Shah Nusser persisted in a 
dogged silence with regard to the quarrel ; merely declining our inter- 
ference, refusing to aeltnowledge Lord's authority ; furiAermore, he 
abuses us ag Kaffirs, and swore we might bring our guns as soon as we 
chose. Eveiy means were used in vain to conciliate him. The urbabs,-t- 
whom we emplo ed as our ambassadors, were tha most respectable men 
of the neighbour $ oocl, and if any one could have persuaded him, they 
could. There is no doubt that the promptness of the proceedings, which 
* Al~ont this time, straw sold for a rnpcc n ~nnund ; ant1 dlicd luccrno about 25 or 30 soere 
the ropcc. 
* 'Pho p~'incipaI man in  n fop1 is usually t h u ~  clcsign;~tr.d. 
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followed thc Hazweh's contemptuous defiance, alone preventccl the 
insurrection from becomilig more general. I n  such matters, the gret~t- 
est difficulty is in commencing, and the I-Iazarebs l~aving tllus tllrow~l 
doxvn the gauntlet, I think it highly prol)nble that the others werc glad 
to perceive the first steps talren ; but that, with their usud caution, tlley 
waited to bee what the result fbight be. 
r' All  negotiation having failed; the Hazarells prepared for our com- 
ing. The revolt of one solitary chieftain was certainly a matter of bnt 
little importance, altliougli he  possessed Bome ten forts, strongly placed. 
But  Lord did not view the affair in that light ; i t  was to be considcrcd 
not wllat Shah Nusser himself could effect; but wlmt results might 
follo~v the contumacy of one man, if allowed to pass unnoticed. Lord mas 
by no means a careless observer, and he saw at  once thtxt such a spirit, if 
left unchecltecl, might rapidly increase to an alaiming extent : that the 
sparlr if not extinguished might become a flame. He acted wisely and 
promptly: when he found his advances towards conciliation rudely 
repulsed, he marched troops against him; and this took place at noon 
the next day. Let it not be said that  this was too hasty ; it sl~ctved 
decision, but not precipitation. As Shah Nusser dwelt only half an hour's 
ride from Barneean, 24 hours gave plenty of time for negotiation; i t  was 
clear enough, that if he conceded not within thnt period he xvould riot 
yield a t  all. As soon as it was found that we must have recourse to 
force, expedition was advisable, both for example sake d to ljrcvcnt 
the Hazarehs from having time to prppare, or to gain fie#dliei-cnts to 
t l~e i r  cause, by calling on the neighbouring tril~es for t&ir assistinice ; 
every day we delayed would have given them fresh courage. Ant1 
so, next day a t  noon, four companies of infantry, two guns and nljout 
sixty horse marched against him; not, because lie refused to give us 
grass for our horses, but because he  refuscd to nclinowlcdge tllc autI1oi.i- 
ty of the tlien Governor of Bameean. . 
'' Quem Deus vult pc~clerc, prius dementat." Verily they were madmcn, 
the inl~abitants of that small fort, who shut their gates against us, and 
appeared on the towers, with their matchlocks, evidently prc1)aretl to 
assail us. W e  had just comeC'within sight of the table-lands l~cfore 
mentioned; they were immediately in our front, about 400 yards, distallt. 
O n  the nearest point of one on our right frollt, we observeil a consider- 
abli: crowd of armed men, but on the left hand one, no enclny was visi- 
ble : the forts on it were said to belong to  Mir Moheb, mhilc tl~osc or1 
the one occupied, were the property of Shall Nuuser. Up this hill wc 
were to have ascended, as above was our object ; but the foolisll coilduct 
of the fort below saved us the trouble. I t  l ~ c l o n ~ c d  to the refractory 
Hazareh chieftain, and was situated in the valley closc*to tlle road, and 
about 450 yards from the posidon which thc cuemy had tukcn 1111. 
We were much surprised, when we reaclletl it, t o  scc thc rvi\diltc i~tti- 
tude assumed by those within, for we (lid not cxl~cct o mcct wit11 xrry 
01)~osition below. The colarnll was accos(Ii~lgIy ~l:~~t:c?t~ ; :ir tI ~t,;lttr:l.~, 
the Political Assistant, rode to the gate of tllc fort, :ultl r :orn~n~nortl  ;r 
1i:wley with them. They refused to open thcir gate ; ~leitllcr ivould they 
5cnd ;I man do~vll to confer with our party. Aftcr some timc wastcct 
thus, ltattruy rclurilcd and rel~ortecl his failure in inducing them to 
yicld ; but Lord requested him to try again. Accordingly, taking Ali 
Uslcer, a Persian attendant with him, he again presented himself belojv 
tllc turret, although by this time, the garrison of the fort mcrc malting 
signals to tl~ose occupying the ldl ,  apparently to inducc them to 
come down to the attsck. Lord and ;lU our p a ~ t y  loolccd anxiously on, 
for we were not without some fear lest the Hazarehs sllould fire on tllc 
parleyers, while Rattray and the Persian used all their eloquence in 
vain, The people were assured by them that tlley should suiyer no 
harm in person or property : that we did not wish to talie their fort 
from them, but merely desired that one man should come down, nnrl 
open the gate, giving us some assurance that they would not molest 
us : in that case they were told that we should leave them and pass 
on ; but, ivllether from fear, obstinacy, or orders from their chieftain, I 
know not, they mould not comply wit11 such reasonable demands,* 
When Rattray announced the failure of his attemnpts, which had dto- 
getlier occupied about lialf an hour, Lord turned to the Cornrnnndi~l~ 
Officer, wllo stood by, and said, " I can do no more, Captain Gurbett ; 
the aEdir is now in your hands." 
" The party was then inoved up, and the guns were placed in posi- 
tion ; one against the @te of tlic fort, and about 30 paces from it, 
the other directed against the body occupying the hill a t  about 400 
ywds distance. 'fie gnte fronted the table-land,*so that the guns fil-ed 
in contrary directions. Attached to thc one opposed to tlie fort was a 
covering pwty, consisting of about 60 Infantry of the S l ih ' s  4th 
Regiment. 
" As soon as this position had been taken up, nnd before we had 
comnlcnced hostilities, a single shot was fired frim the Iiill, and inunedi- 
ntcly foIlowed by a sharp fire from both parties of tho enemy. This nt 
once frustrated the hopes still entertained, that tlxe deluded people 
in the fort would su~render, when thcy perceived our intention to enforce 
submission, On aecount of the inequadity of the ground, we could. not 
run a gun up to the gate to blow i t  in ;  so round shot .nrere used, 
which at  first went crashing through, without doing much injury 
to the gate, as from being so close, the shot made a clem hole 
through the planlts; but on changing the aim to the side-posts 
or stunchions, the whole frame yielded, after a few rounds. For 
a short time, the fire was rather severe, tlie matcl~oclts of the men 
on the hill reached us easily ; and soon after tlie work had commen- 
ced, a slcirmishing fire was opened,, from the brow of the hill on the 
left, bu t  we could distinguish no one, except when for an instant, tlxe 
* It is ncttruo, &?has beon nsserted, thnt we tlamnndedtho dolivery of soma disputed forage-our 
loquest wns simply as stated above. It was really too mncli to expect that, without any nssnrancc 
of the~r non-interiormce, ~ v e  should pass on, 311d leave a llostilo f o ~ t  in our rcnr, tho mon in wllicll 
*might hnve allr~oyccl u b  g~eatly, whan aacendl~~g the tltble-latld. 
M 
u1111cr pwt of a man's body might be scen just appearing above the brow, 
now here, now thexe ; and instantly followcd by the flash of a matcl~lock. 
Just  then our men were dropping fast, but the fire did not continue so 
general, but for 15 or 20 minutes ; for after a shot or two had tried and 
found the distance, a few rounds of shrapnel from the other gun, drove 
the cnemy from the hill in front ; and a1,out the same time, Rattray, 
with his Affghn horse, followed by a party of Infantry, galloped up tlie 
other eminence, and drove the slcirmisl~eers from their position, lrilling 
and wounding a fcw of them ; but the majority tool; refuge in the fort, 
Mir Moheb's. Rattray rode after them to the gates, and, on expostu- 
lating with that chief, the latter dcclared, that his people had gone out ill 
defiance of his orders, and that he would prevcnt all further interference. 
This was a rather gratuitous promise on his part, as the affair had now 
nearly terminated. Tlte frame-worlc of tlle gate being thrown down, the  
company, which had hitherto been employed as a covering party, entered 
the fort, the garrison of which, with the exception of one man, talcen pri- 
soner, and some shot in the entrance, still lleld out in thc tower. Several in- 
cffectud attempts were madc to reach them, but they had ascended through 
a trap door to the upper story, and then pulled the ladder up. Their re- 
solute courage, poor men, was worthy of a better fate ; but, wlint could 
be done ? soldiers don't like standing still lo be shot at, especially wlien 
their adversaries being behind a stout wn11, they cannot effectually answer 
the fire ;-so, not being able to get the Hazarehs out by any other means, 
some straw on the ground floor was fired, with a view to smoke them 
out ; and a few rounds from the guns were fired into the upper part of 
the turret. But even this had no effect; they would not come forth, 
though the fire did not burn so fiercely at first as to prevent them from 
doing so. The straw smouldered, emitting volumes of smolre, but very 
little flame. I t  was a sad business ; every man perished. When the firing 
ceased, we sent s Hazareh to spealc to them, and then we learnt that none 
but women and children remained, who at  the same time made their ap- 
pearance on the summit of the tower. These, after some time, and with 
considerable difficulty, we succeeded in getting down from their perilous 
situation ; this we were obliged to effect from tlie outside, as  all tlic 
floors except the uppex roof had fallen in. We cut down a young trce, 
and rcaring it against the wall, a man was thus enabled to convey a ropc 
to  the summit, by which the unfortunates were lowered. The fate of 
thc mcn was melancholy in the extreme ; but I do not think they could 
have been destroyed by the fire, as they might llave escaped to the roof, 
by the same means ns the women did. Most probably some of thc  
last sliots from the guns killed or wounded dl who remained. 
" We did not continue hostilities any fui.tlicr, considering that having 
driven the Ezzarehs from their positions, together with the capture of 
the fort, would, most: probably, have produced a s~f ic icnt  example. 
Had we, at tiiat time, ac~vanccd agi~inst he more distant forts, i t  is pro- 
bable thnt the Hazarchs, as if driven into a corncr, would have fought 
dceperately. It was not our ol~ject to shcd blood, but to rcclucc tl~cril 
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to submission, by persuasion ratller than by tlle sword ; and it was 
hopd ,  that by giving them time to cool, m d  to reflect on the re- 
sults which might attend any further insubordination, that desirable end 
might be attained. We all commiserated the clrearlful fiite of tlle poor 
men, who had just perished, and regretted thenecessity wllich llad com- 
pellcd us to inflict such a dreadful punishment. Thc fort contained 
only about twelve or fifteen men, of whom only one escaped with lhis 
life, but no one can justly be Blamed for this,-thc men courted death, 
they brought it down on thkii* own heads. 
" 11 having been determined to cease hostilities for the present, the 
detachment returned to the lines at  Bamian, to await tlle result of 
fresh negotiations. Our loss amounted to one killed and 17 wounded, 
of whom four or five died. We had upwards of 300 men present, 
but, scarcely 200 were actually engaged ; and all our loss was sustained in 
sometllillg less than half an hour. Of the enemy's nutnber, no accuratc 
information could be obtained, but there could not have becn more than 
200 men on the hills. Some accounts stated, that they had lost 4G 
men, including 10 lrilled in  the fort ; another version gave the total 
amount nt 53 ; but, linowing how much these matters are generally 
exaggerated, I am iriclinecl to doubt that they sufferecl so severely. 
Mir Moheb's brother, a moollth, was lcilled by the cavalry on the hill, 
and some others, also fell, or werebwounded by tlle sabre. Several, 
too, were afterwards linown to be lying in the forts, suffering from 
shrapnel or round-shot wounds. 
"Lord's overtures, after this severe lesson had been read to them, 
were happily attended with more success than before. Mir Molleb, who, 
notwithstanding his own tribe had suffered in the conflict, declared him- 
self our friend, and that his brother mesited his fate, reported that Shah 
Nusser WRS now more fearful than Ilaughty, and that the I-Inznrehs werc 
prepared rather to run than fight. I t  was deemed advisable under these 
circnmstances to allow them time to get ovcr their fenr, wliich we antici- 
pated, would be succccded by submission. And so i t  hal~pcnctl ; shortly 
the refractory chief, now humble enough; surrendcrcd to the Political 
Agcnt, and was, of course, pardoned. One condition was, however, insist- 
ed on, that he sliould provide the heir of the fort, (who, fortunately for 
liimsclf happened to he absent at the time,) wit11 means to reconilnence 
his business as husbandman. In a few days, our relations with the 
Hazwehu, were on as amicable a footing as before. 
* * * * * * * 
r April shewed some signs of spring ; a very heavy fall of snow had 
occurred near the end of the preceding month, which lasted two days, 
and was immediately succeeded by a quick thaw. After this there was 
:r gradual, but lierceptible change in the weather, and soon the cast11 
became sufficienLly soft to admit the plouglis11lcu.e. 
'( Unt the snow still reinnineti deep on tllc higher parts of the range, 
so tlrat the Passes wcrc ~cwcely practicable behveen us and Cabul, and 
our ~orn~rlu~licntion continued uncertain and tlifficult. Not so will1 
regru.cl to the road leading nortliwarcls ; I<afilas camc in frequently from 
Toorkistan, bringing us the p?oducts of Bokhara, Cliina, and IEussia ; 
the travelling merchants owning these were mostly compelled to remain 
with us for a time on account of tlic state of the roads in advance not 
permitting c~mels  or laden ponies to pass ; but some on their 
journey, hiring Hazarehs to carry their merchanclize over the snowy 
Passes ; m d  thus their yaboos, freed from their burdens, were enabled 
to accomplish the toilsome march. Dealers, too, with long strings of 
horses, some of superior breed, constantly ai~ivcd. Mnny of these were 
eagerly purchased for the use of the artillay, to fill their thinned stable, 
or to replace those, which, worn clown by toil or the scverity of the 
winter, were no longer fit for servicc. And camels a130 were about this 
time procurable in considerable numbers, but the greater proportion 
were sent on to Cabul instead of being retained for tlie use of tlie 
Shall's infantry. This, caused much inconvenience, and loss, both of 
public and private property. 
" Other and more important arrivals took place during the month of 
May, envoys from different powers of Toorkistan. Among thcse were 
a messenger from the Khan of Mazar, and another from Moorad Bcg ; 
the latter of these was Atmarn,  an influential Hindoo, who had long 
held tlie post of D w a n  Begee a t  the court of Koondooz. After re- 
maining some time with Lord, he passed on to Cal~ul. 
" The ~~roceerlings of the Nuwnub of 1Cooloom were exceedingly per- 
plexing : about the midclle of the month, a letter came from Babn Beg, 
informing us that lie had positively s ta ted ;  but a few days after, he 
changed his intention, if indeed he had at that time really detcrmined 
on comiilg in ; several times pitched his camp outside the town, and as 
often stiuclc it again ; once he even sent his advance tents ns far as 
Guzneegulr, the first stage from Tasli Koorghans ; and i t  was on this 
occasion that our friend of Heibuclc wrote to us. Hov7ever, our hopes 
were again frustrated. Other members of the family, however, posses- 
sing less indecision or less zed in the cause of the Ameer, made lhcir 
appearance during tlie month. One detachment consisted of some of 
his women-lrind, a few sistcrs and m old lady mother, I believc, of 
tlie chief, and some nephews. These last were some of tlie youngest 
of the family shoots, young lacls of 16 or 17, wliose swords liircl not yet 
Ieft the scabbard in the field, or black-eyecl, rosy checlcecl boys. Soon 
after these camc Mahomed Uzi~n Khan, one of tlie ex-chief'y sons, 
a fine, wcll-built young mail, and a splcndid specimen of thc Affgliari 
gentleman and soldier. At the same time too thcre arrived in our lines 
our old adversary, now our friend, Gholaum Reg, the son of tlic 
Wallee, he who had flcd so quiclrly from before Sygllan, in Novenlber 
of the past ycar. This man presented certainly a strilring contrast 
to tlie young Affgllan : fidt and unwieldy in appcarancc, uncoutli in  man- 
ners, with appnrently as few mental as pcrso~~al cndowmcntu, he loolmd 
neither the prince nor the warrior. All thrce in dnc courfic of tiinc 
procccdcrl on their way to Cal~ul. Tlicrc was tuiothcr individunl, too, 
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who pasecd tlirougli Bamian, tlie precise tima of ~ ~ l l o s c  rtrriV:J, I 
now forget, and this was the clnfty Vuzeer of Ilooluo~n, tlie A~Iool:~ 
Wallee Sliali, who afterwwcls plnyed n somelvlint consl,icuous part in 
tlie game of cliplomney. 
" I t  was ahout the end of Muy or beginning of Julie that a. smttll ~)art)r, 
consistiag principally of cavnlry, left Baniinn and proceeded on n tour of 
reconnoissance towards the northward. The principal object of tIiis 
movcment was to examine tllc Pass beyond K;unund, the Icitra ICotl~l, 
the last intervening ghaut between our post and tlie defile wliieli lends 
down upon I<ooloom. The natives of the country immediately suppos- 
ed, that the expedition was planned for tlic purpose of chupz'oiag soine 
uiil~no~vn clelinquent, and some surmised tlint the party was itbout to 
effect a forcible seizure of the Nuwaub. I-Iowever, Captains Garbett nn~l 
ltattray (who were of the party) went with no such warlilte intentio~is, 
tliougli, I believe, some hopes were eiitertdnecl, that the movement 
miglit have a quickening effect upon Jubbar I<hanls proceedings. His 
arrival now was the only one required to render the i~olitical negoei;~- 
tions completely successful; ancl so every possible means was put in 
force, in order to bring about the desirable event, and evcn tlie oltl 
report of our projected advance was renewed. 
"The party proeee~led by way of Syghan nnd I<amurcl. After passing 
the latter place they tuinerl down the nal-row vdley, in wllieli it is 
situate, and after a short stage reached Bajgali, a solitary ,fort, placed 
immediately opposite the embouchure of the narrow dctile, whicli leads 
off the base of the I<arn I<otul. Considernl~ly to their surprise tllcy 
fonnd the fort vacatcd, and still more were they astonished, when Sirclitr 
Syud Mahomed, to whoin it belonged, said, that he had purposely elear- 
ed it in order to present it to them as a post for troops, or for any other 
~urpose  that miglit be desired. At first sight the position seemed an 
exceedingly favorable one, strong in defence, and having a full comn~and 
over the road leading to tlie Pass. Under tl~cse circumstances, it w:~s 
thought advisable to talrc advantage of the Sirday's obliging offer; n 
small party of infantry, who were wit11 the cletnchment, was 1eR in the 
fort, and a favorable report of the plnce as a military post was sent into 
Bamian. As soon as Lord heard of the fort having been giver1 up to us, 
he wrote in to Cabul, botll to Sir W. McNagliten and to Major-General 
Sir W. Cotton, who then commanded in Afganistan, strongly recom- 
mending the permanent occupation of the place. 
'< His a~guments prevailed, and permission was granted to despatch 
the Shrill's 4th i*e&ment to occupy the fort, retaining at Bamian sucli 
portion as might be considered necessary to protect that place. 
"-Meanwhile the reconnoitering party hnd crossed the ICara Kotul, 
and descended to the village of Dooab. This last Pass is, if possible, 
more difficult than that of the Dundun-i-Shilrun ; it is of eonsiclerable 
extent, and the path generally leads over huge masses of roclr, placed in 
layers one above the other, like regular steps ; beyond the I<otul tlie road 
in the defile is still worse. At Dooab, as elsewhere, the travellers met with 
the utmost hospitality; and having accomplislled the object of their trip, 
tlley retraced theis steps to Bamian, townrds which place, tllc Nuwaub 
wns now (the latter part of June) at length journeying by easy marches. 
By this time the gnrdson of Bamian had been increased by the 
arsivd of a ptrty from Cabul, consisting of 300 rank and file, detached 
from Captain Hopkins' (Affghan) regiment .of infantry, and on the 20tll 
of June, Captain Hay's regiment, leaving one company at Bamian, 
marched in progess to their new station; but this movement was not 
effected without some difficulty ; for, as I before mentioned, no carriage 
, had been provided for the corps; the march was entirely unexpected, 
until a very short time before the day of departure, and the hiring 
of baggage-cattle in the valley, was by no means easy of accomplisll- 
ment. Fortunately, the artillery was better off in this department ; 
so by bonqowing a few camels, and hiring donlteys, sufficient carringc 
was obtrhled to enable the regiment to move to Syghan. Thc c o s ~ ~ s  
met, on the 1st July, the Nuwnub Jubbar Rhan, with his numcrous 
cortkge, and thence, in two marches, reached their destination, without 
meeting with any obstacle, or any opposition from the inhabitants. 13ut 
their troubles soon commenced. There were only five companies and 
one officer with the head quarters, and these totally unprovided with cat- 
tle, for those which had carried their e q ~ p a g e  to Bajgah immediately 
retulned : two companies were at Syghan under Licut. Golding, and 
the 8th remained at Bamian, in the neighbourhood of which place Lieut. 
Broadfoot was encamped, being at that time detachcd from the regiment 
and employed in raising a corps of pioneers recruiting from among the 
Hazarehs and,other tribes of the neighbourhood. Shortly after Captain 
Hay had reached Bajgah, there came thither one, who having been some 
short time in the neighbourhood, should have been consulted ere the placc 
had been fixad on as a military post-I allude to Lieut. Sturt, of the 
Engineers, who had been sent from Cabul for the express purpose 
of surveying and reporting on the mountain Passes, and who ar~ivecl a t  
Bamian about the 18th or 20tl1 of June. It would hrve been well had 
the measure been resolved upon with less precipitation, and had this 
officer's opinion on the fitness of the place been first aslted ; but, as  i t  
was, he saw i t  after Hay wm located there, m d  condemned it in toto. 
" The Nuwaub reached Bamian on thc Sd of July; bringing with him 
aU the family m d  follow6r'rs of the Arneer, except those few who wcrc still 
in cirptivity at Bokhara. Among the former were two of his son's sonu, 
Altrum Khan and Shere Jan, besides several others, mere boys. Of 
his other adult sons, one had previously passed through, and two others, 
Mahomed Azul and Alcbar, were with their father. Jubbnr Khcm's retinuc 
wsls still a very considerable one, notwithstanding tlle great climinution 
in its numbers, wliich had talren place at the close of 1839 ; there coul~i 
not have been less than 300 male followers, nearly all of whom wcre arm- 
ed and mounted., 
"Hay arrived at  Bajgah at  the beginning of July; but befom cllterir~~ 
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!, elldenvour to give some fnint description of the valley of Ramurd and 
I Ellc neigl~l~ouring localities. 
" I t  was scmcely worthy of the name of valley, but ratller should be 
, 
called a deep, clreary glen, so nurow was it and so vnst the rocks whicll i' bounded i t ;  through i t  there Aowed, as  in the more southern vallies, a 
narrow rivulet, but this, lilre tlie dcll which it watered, was deep, far 
deeper than the streams of Uamian and Sygllan, with steep banks, alld 
r' selclom fordable. The valley (for I still s l d l  use the term commonly 
applied, though it gives, but little idea of what the place reaUy resem- 
bled) wa.9 approachable by two principal roads from the nortllward, the 
one by the Dundan-i-Shikun, and the other by the Nd-i-Ferish; be- 
t sides these there was a small clifficult pathway leading by a less devious 
~1 route across the hills immediately in front of the Syghan fort. The 
, nearcst fort to the northern base of the first named Pass, was that of 
\ Izit-001-lah Iclian, a friendly Tajiclr; near this, the river (commonly 
called Soorulrab, from the red colour of its waters) was fordable, though 
I with difficulty, from the rapidities of the current; a s l~ort  clistmce low- 
er down' the stream, there were two otllcr forts, belonging to onc Sula 
I Beg ; these were admirably situated for the purposes of mutunl clefence ; they were on opposite birnlrs of the river, connected by a small wooden briclge completely screened by the forts on either side. Of one fort the 
gateway opened upon the river, while that of the other was placed in 
the eastern face, or that loolting towards Bajgah. In front of this en- 
Vance there was a small mud-wall, forming a species of rude redoul~t ;
moreover, this front was flanked by a fire from the other fort, which 
projccted about one-third of its length fuxther to the east, so as com- 
pletely to guard the approaches to its neighbour; both of these forts 
were of better construction than the generality of such edifices. At 
this point, too, the valley was so nmow that if the neighbouring hills 
were occupied, a party attacking the forts would be exposed t o  a cloae, 
plunging fire from either side. On the Bajgah side, reaching nearly to 
the very walls and extending for some few miles down, lay a dense tract 
of orchards, the trees being generally the apricot and walnut. These 
lands were enclosed and intersected by numerous mud-wolls, adtling 
considel*nbly to the strengtli of the locality, if held by an enemy. 
Through these orchards led the narrow road toBajgah. Further dc,m the 
valley, was a fourtll fort, also the property of Sula Beg. 'l'his was 
cnlled Pyeen Bagh, and was situate, as the name implie#, a t  the ex- 
tremity of a s  '' 1)elow the gardens" or orchards ; it was a very inferior 
I T structure to  the o h r  two, ancl at the time of my nnrrative, in a some- 
? what clilapidated condition. 
t * 
1 The whole extent of thc glen from Kamurd to Say's post (a distnqce 
i of 10 or 12 miles) presented much the same appearance, with tho excep- 
I tion of the cllnnge from orchard to  field ; but eveiy where i t  was 
narrow, generally under 150 paces i n  width, ancl always enclosed by 
stul>cndous rocks rising above 1,000 feet above the bottom ; tortuous 
too in  tlle cxtremc, and nt  cvery bend you appeared to cnter a dungeon, 
I 
t 
no outlet being visible till you al,proacl~ed it closely, and the gloolny 
precipices rising on all sides like walls. The fort of Bajgah was on the 
northern banlr of the river, ancl at  this point the hills were evcn llighcr 
than at Kamurd itself, a t  a rough calculation upn~arcls of 1,500 fcet, 
or at  any rate, I think not under that clevation. They rose fur the 
greater part of their heigl~t nearly perpendicular, but above sloped uff. 
In front of the noytllern face of the fort was the entrance to the narrow 
defile, leading to the foot of the Kara Rotul Pass. The other rc~clarl to 
Sygl~an led eastward from Bajgah, down the valley ; and, crossing the 
deep and rapid liver by a narrow bridge passed through a small village, 
and entered the Dusht-i-Sufnid, where was situated tlie fort of Sirclnr 
Syud Mahomecl. Thelice tlie road passed across the mountain belt 11y 
the long and arduous Pnss, so aplly termed by tlie nntivcs, " thc carpet 
of horse shoes ;" descencling into the valley of Syghan, some five or six 
miles below Sir-i-Sung, itnd but a short distance from the strong-hold 
of Khilich Beg. 
"But a short time elapsed after the occupation of thc post, before it 
became manifest that the inhabitants around loolred upon the new 
comers with a jealous eye. The friendly feeliug which had, in such n 
marked degree, existed at Bamian bctween tlic peasants and tlie soldi- 
ers, did not shew itself at Bajgnh ; but, on the contrary, from the very 
first, distrust seemed engendered in the hearts of tlie countrymen. 
Captain Hay endeavoured to place the intercourse betwcen them on a 
more friendly footing, and to encourage thc natives to cr-tablish some 
market or bazar in the vicinity of his fort; but his effects failed, :~ncl 
he found the utmost clifficulty in purchasing evcn small quantities of 
forage or grain. But though this sullen determination on thc part of 
the inhabitants to keep aloof from the intruding Feringhecs, was soon 
perceptible, yet it was not until near the close of thc inontll that morc 
decided signs of hostilities exhibited themselves. About that time, the 
f i s t  rumours came of the gathering of arrncd mcn in the vicinity, and of 
the frequent passing and repassing of small bodies of sownrs ia tllc direc- 
tion of the neighbouring I<otul. Nor was it long before I-lay had ocular 
proof that such was the case, for, on the extreme'summits of the nor- 
thern hills overloolcing Bajgah, were frequently secn groups of horse- 
men, apparently watching the movements of our people in tllc decp glen 
below them. These horscmcn did not, howevcr, remain loilg a t  any 
one time, but rathcr appcared to come and go rcpcatcdly, or, as if tlicrc 
were different parties all passing from the Kotul tolvards Icamurd by tlic 
mountain, instead of by the valley routc. Wllcther sucil wns the case, I 
have no dircct means of ascertaining ; but thinli it higllly prob:\ble, from 
the fact of a body of Usbcg horse being sliortly afterwards 1cnow11 to bc 
in the neigl1bourhood of Kamnld. 
"The plot soon thicl~cned, nnd in n fcw clays, tllcrc wcre scvcral 
different; bodies of armecl men, princilsnlly of the Ajur tribe, ~,ostc!tl I)c- 
tween I(amurtl and thc GoorIc;111 corps. Unfortun:~tcI~ I I I L ~  Ili~~~scbll 
~vns  at this lime suffering from siclincss, so rnucl~ so ;L\ li.ccjucl~lly to Itc 
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confined to his I~erl. He had, as I mwtioned I~efore, no otticcr with 
him ; under thesc circumstances, llc wrote to Golding and Rattray, (who 
* * 9 I~,;,  $,  had 011 hearing of these matters, proceedkd to Syghan) to request that the 
f r tIls 1 former slioulcl be despatched with one company from the Sar-i-Sung gar- 
*: $1 . 1. ,;!, rison, to reinforce the Rajgah fort, which he did not consider sufficient- 
:!L.~.~r,ll, ? ly strong to clear the valley : at the same time, he recommended that the 
? %  r rt ,tit,) 1 company should take the eastern road, as he understood that Babn Bcg 
..it,; t!jc Y 
: % Ajuree had occupied the Dundan-i-Sliiltun Pass. Hut the garrison r* i! .,l;k(p, 
'i of Syghan being under the command of Captain Garbett, this requisition .' * Sir$ ,J could not be complied with, until reference had first been made to the 
:+I 1 ,  It by lust named officer : this was done, and Rattray received discretionary 
*.x I ,trll~t powers to detach the company, if neccssary ; Gnrbett himself too follow- 
: , ; ed closely on the heels of his messenger, and joined the party at Sar-i- 
*tr.,r,.-ldd Sung. Ere this, however, the Pljurees had withdrawn from the lower 
I part of the valley, ancl immediately after Rattray had written to Hay, in- 
, *?, !,:$jTc it
I ' 
forming hiin that lie had received authoiity to send Golding to join him, 
7 ti.. nc\lv 
s I if he shoulcl thinlc fit to do so, information was received that the Pass 
. ~r :\irli 3 , was again open. Under this altered state of affitim, the immediate 
necessity for the movement had ceased, and a letter to that effcct was 
- accocdingly despatched to Hay; but i t  would appear, that this un- 
fortunately did not reach him until after he had sent off a party to meet 
Lieutenant Golding, whom he supposed to be on his way to joili by the 
Kamurd route ; though such, in fact, was not the case, Rattray, having 
a t  the time, no immediate intention of detaching the company. But, 
unfortunately, Hay was misled by some expression contained in one of 
the letters received by him, though they were not intended to con- 
vey such a meaning. 
"On the 1st of August then, Hay, being himself still suffering from 
indisposition, detached a, ~erjeant (the only one with the corps) in com- 
mand of two companies of the regiment, with instructions to repair to 
lcamurd, for the purpose of meeting and escorting to Bajgah, Lieute- 
nant Golding, who, lie expected, would reach the former place on the 
2nd. Accordingly, the littlc p u t y  proceeded up the vallcy, and their 
march was accomplished without interruption. With the permission of 
Sula Beg, who appeared amicably disposed towards thcm, they formed 
thcir bivouac for the night clove under tlic walls of one of his forts ; but 
little clid the poor soldiers, many of whom there took their last rest on 
cnrth, dream, when at night thcy lay down to repose, tliat the faithless 
chief was then plotting a foul conspiracy against them. 13ut SO i t  was ; 
. , ,  I Sula Reg met them with smiles upon his lip, but wit11 treacllcr~ in his heart: hc wanted eitller the power or the courage to carry his owu 
machination into effect ; and so, upon the arrival of the detachment, 
llc wrote, or, perllaps more probal)ly, sent n verbal message to the chief 
of Ajur, saying, "See, I liave thc Feringl~ccs in n clheg ;"they arc 
* " ~ h ~ ~ ~ :  litcrnlly pot or ca~,ldloo : m e n ~ ~ i ~ i g  that Ula pnrly lvcrc in II bltuntlon, wllcnc@ Llley 
ronld 11ot oscnpc 'J'l~c tolln I6 r.dl~cr ;LII cvprcvsive onc, : ~ p p l i c ~ l  to any l~nlt  of tlle gicll; butprob;c- 
Illy Sul,r llog ditl 1101 ~ ~ [ e r  LO l11c l o u i ~ l ~ l ~ e s ,  bot meant L11,lt hc llnil Ihclll " 111 n 11s." I 
N 
to your hand ; comc, lo# nbt the opportu~lity ; but if you arc not 
llere by to-morrow, I will yield up my fort to  thein." I l e  was 
not reduced to that alternative ; Baba Beg did come. 
TIle rnonling came, but with i t  came not the 11arty they liad bcen sent 
to meet, rnd the serjeant supposed that  the marc11 of tlie other compa~ly 
llad bein deferred, and accor&ngIy, after the I X ~ S C  of a ~ C W  llours, prc- 
pared to return to Bajgah. The  detachment, however, was not dcstirlcd 
to quit place in peace : suddenly, without tlie slightest susl>icion o l  
danger, having beell up to that momeilt entertained, a mntclilock firc was 
opelled upon tllem from ieve~nl  directions, both from the walls of the fort; 
from the neigllbouring orchnrds. They quicldy 1)rcl~arcd to rcsist 
their nggressors, and i t  WRS well they did so, for a body of Usbcg liorec 
now its appearance, and charged down L I ~ I ~ I ~  the little band, 
which, however, stoorl firm and quicltly repulsed them. B u t  not  so 
witli the Ajuree footmen ; thcse were posted in such positions, as ta 
be screened eitlier by or trees, ncarly entirely, botli from sllot 
and sight; a i ~ d  from behind their cover, their long jezails player1 wit11 
deadly execution. At length, but unwillingly, Uouglas, (wortlip of liis 
name and of a better fate*) mas compelled to withrlraw his mcn from 
the forts. 
<' Stel) by step, inch by inch, firmly, ~ i t h  a bold front, tlic little bnild 
retreated through the dense orchards and tlie ivilderncss of giirdens, 
exposed to the galling fire of their scarce-seen clierriies ; but cvcr and 
anon, wherever lie could catch a glimpse of his foemen, tlic scrjcant 
froated his pmty and returned their fire. The contest was n vcry 
unequal one ; the Ajurees had both tlie adv~tntagc of the situation, muell 
aided by their knowledge of the ground, and of a superiority of uum- 
bers. Moreover, they were accompanied by a botly of horac, ~.r.liicli, 
although they did not again attempt close quarters, was of material 
service; for the sowars frequently toolc up some footmcn bel~irid 
them, :md then galloping off, would place thcln in  some convenient: 
position whence they could better annoy the retreating party. 'I'llus 
the fight continued for some miles ; our men were dl.opping fast uiltlcr 
tlie fire of the Ajurees ; the wounded were zssisterl on by thcir cornradcs, 
but the dead lay on the ground ~vllcre tlicy fell, the serjeant, liowcvcr, 
taking the precaution of stripping tlicm of their arnls and arnmurlitiorl ; 
the disabled were also relieved of their burdelis ; and to avoid cnc~ullll~er- 
ing too much the relnnant of thc party, and a t  tllc same tirnc to 1)rcvcrlt; 
such implements of war from Falling into tlic liands of the elicmp, Inally 
of the musltcts were thrown into the dcep river which rirn by tllc rutLtl 
side. 
" Thc party had still some considcri1)lc lengtl~. of roatl bcforc tllcln, 
and nearly utter destruction seemed incviti~l~lc, for Illcil. 1luml)crs wcrc 
already much diminisherl, amil tllcir alnrnullition nuarIy csl,~ltlc[l ; 1,111: 
but if you aye hot 
1 them," lle was 
;hey liatl been sent 
;he other compa;ny 
fe\v IIOWS, pre. 
, Was not destined 
yhtest suspicion of 
matchlock fire was 
lie walls of the fort 
prcl~aretl to resist 
dy of Usbeg horse 
11 the little band, 
hcm. But not so 
ich positions, as to 
Iy, hot11 from  hot 
jczails played with 1 
:Ins, (worthy of his 
idmn~v his men fronl 
hnt ,  the little biincl 
derncss of gardens, 
; but ever and 
oemcn, the serjeitnt 
contest was a very 
tlic situation, much 
superiority of num. 
1dy of horse, wlii011, 
crs, \stas of mate13 
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ic scjeant, howeva, 
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I 
rf road bcforc them, f 
i.llcbir nuinl~ers were 
icilrly cspendcd ; but 
fortt~natcly, snccour nr:ls nt hatitl. 'l'idi~igs of this l : ~ r ~ i c ~ ~ t ; ~ l ~ l c  iill'itir l1i~1 
c;lrly rcachcd llqjgt~li, ; i i ~ t l ,  fortuii:itcly, al~out tlic wruc tinic Stiirt h:itl 
arrived on his rctur~l from Koolooni. 'I'l~is oiiiccr voluntccrctl liis scr- 
vices to C;lptaiii I-Iny, nnd nras iiiiiricdi:ltcly tlcrl~ntclicd wit11 ctr111- 
~ a n i c s  to tlic assistarice of tlic scrjealit, and tlic joy of tlic 1itl:lt. party 
lnny be imagined, when, at tlic very time i ~ t  which their aitu:lt,ion 
peared hopeless in the cstrcinc, they bclieltl i~drancing to\\,;lrd. tlicni 
tlie serried raiilis and gl:uiciug nrrns of tliose \v11oic well-l;no\vn u1iifo1.111 
l)rocl:~iniccl then1 to be friends. At tlic sigl~t, tlic t\ji~rccs, till tlicn 
triuinpliant, turned and Iled quickly to~vartls K;~murtl, and tlie two par- 
tics iinited, rcturnerl now unniolcsted to thc Britisli fort. 
I' And such was the inaus1)icious conimcnce~nent of tlie cuinpiiig~i 
~vliicli at; length tcrininutcd hi sigial victory."-- 
I-Iere the narrative breaks off, but we gatlicr the sequel froln other 
sollrces. 
Encouraged by the succcss of tlic stratagcni in tlic ICalnurtl v:~llcy, 
and by the small numbcr ancl tlivitlcd l~ositions of tlic force i ~ t  Ilr. 1,ord's 
disl~osal, tlie Usbegs acting in Dost ~lahomed's intcrcst tool; courilgc, 
anrl gatliering their forces togcthcr, ~ttt;ickctl thc little fort of Biljg;\li on 
the 30th. Prcvious to this act of Iiostility, there 1l:ld llcen solllc sliclv of 
negoeiation with Dr. Lord and Licut. liattray, tlic Political tlgcnts, I~ut, 
as the pacific protestntions of thc Usbcgs rvcrc lint binecrc, thcy clldcd 
just where they began. On the morning of the 30tl1 August, the liilla 
around Uajgnh werc crowded by sonie 300 footmen, aiitl nbout 500 
LTsbeg liorse wcnt down into the valley, among wlloni wcrc bIthomct1 
Afzal IClinn, (the son of Dost Malioinerl), Guolnm Ucg, :uld RIooli~li 
WaUec Sliah. Thc Goorltalis niounted tlic liillu, :ud drove back thc 
footmen, while Lieut. Rnttri~y charged tlic Usbcgs wit11 800 Affg1i:un 
horse. The Usbegs fled, with tlie loss of 1G prisoners, tlirce men ltillcd 
and 12 woundcrl. Thus far well, but an attack having bccn made by 
tlie Usbegs, about the same time upon tlie fortrcss of I-Icib~~ck, licld by 
a friendly chief, and that post having fallen, the chief fled to Sarbngli. 
T l ~ e  position of the British was thus greatly wodtened, for neither Sarbagh 
nor Bajgnh lield garrisons strong enough to resist thc atlvauce of Dost 
Mahorned, who was now ullderstood to be nppronclling wit11 the AIir 
Wtdlec's forces. It was therefore resolved by Licut. Rattrap to evacuate 
Uajgall, ancl fall back upon Syghm, while such a nlovcmeiit col~ld be 
effected with safety. Thc marc11 was ac_cornplisl~cd with little molests- 
tion from the enemy, as far aau the vicinity of Sar-i-Sung, whcrc the 
Goorlinl~s bivouaclied. On the 31st August, Captain I-Iopkins arrived at 
Sar-i-Sung with his Regiment of Dooranees, a cor11s of Jnunbaz 
under Capt. Ilart, two-six pounders, and some Bameean liorse. With 
this force and the Goorltah Regiment, i t  was resolved t o  cross the 
Durdan-i-Shukan (mountain,) and attnclc Knmurd l~efore the arrival 
of the two chieftains from the north. On reaching the foot of the 
mountain, however, on the 2nd September, intelligence Was received, 
that Moorad I3eg had joined Dost Mnhomed. This rendered d l  prospect 
of success in the I(amurd vnlley quite hopeless, and a return to Syghau 
consequently became a measure of prudence. In  retiring, the Affglian 
ltegiment under Captain Hopkins abandoned their colors and deserted, 
tdring advantage of the deficiency of carriage with the force to plunder 
even the property of their own commanclant ~vhercver lliey found 
i t  unguarded. A part of the regiment was induced t o  return to 
its degiauce : the remainder joined Dost Mahorned. Tlie fortreas 
of Sar-i-Sung having been made over to a chief i n  our interest, and 
Sygllau being considered untenable against a large force, the troops 
fell back upon Bameean. Here they were soon joined by the 35th 
N. I., and 200 horse under Colonel Dennie of the 13th Regiment, wlio 
had been clispatched to their relief. In the meanwhile, the Ex-Amecr, 
Dost Mahorned, was rnl~iclly advancing at the head of a Iargc body 
of Usbegs. Colonel (Brigadier) Dennie immecliatcly advnncecl to meet 
him, and on the morning of the 1Stll September, had the good fortulle 
to encounter and completely deleat him. The Brigarlicr's deq~atch 
relates the manner of the action. 
To Major Ger~ernl Sir WILLOUGIIBY COTTON, G.C.B. nnd IC.C.H. COM- 
manding the Troops in Afjhanistrcn, Cnml) Barneean, 18th Sry)lern- 
her, 1810. 
SIR,-" My last communication mill liavc ap~wiscd you of our Ilaviiig 
crossed the Iral: Mountain. 
" At t l ~ c  urgent rcpresciitntions of Dr. Lord, l'olitical Agcr~t, of Ll~c 
proximity of the encmy to Bameenn, I conti~inueil tu ~ j r c ~ s  on to its 
relief by forced mnrcl~es, nnd arrivcd 11erc on t11c l4tl l  h~s t i~nt .  'I'liat 
same evening having d n ~ w n  out t.llc Guorlr:~21 Ilogimcllt, I disarn~cd 
Ca11t"in I-lopbine' Corps of Afrgl~t~ns, wlio :~lt11oug11 loadcd, rrlYcrcd iio rc- 
111.121s:ii'i> oi? I ~ Y C  hl.\xionll:i) ,irr I IA~AII ;~ : . \X .  
Sung, \ \~hcre  tllc sistallce, and this csscutial duty, I am Ili~l>l)y to bay, \\ ' i l~ pcrfo~nctl 
without ditliculty. Finding 110 enemy in tllc nciglil)o~~rl~ootl, I llrocertl- Iopki~ks :u r ived  at etl to malie arrilngcmcnts for an advnncc on Syglii~rl, wliclc it :~ppenred 
orps of . I : ~ u n ~ ~ ; ~ z  tlic enemy really was in force. 
arm ~~ursc .  With I " These measures mere, howcvcr, rcnderctl unnecessary by his actual, 
but unexl~ccted presence. 
vcd 1.0 c r o s s  the 
" Allow nie to congratulate you on our htlving 01)tiiucd :1 coml,lctc 
,cf(rrc the arrival and decisive victory over t l ~ c  onjoint Army of Ilost Mahorncd Klinll nlltl 
; thc foot of the his Usbeg Allies, uncler tlic Wdlee of 1Coolloom. Lnst cvcnirig 1 lecciv. 
l ~ c  was r c c e i ~ ~ e c l ,  h ed informittion from my advanced posts, tl~iit botlics of Ciirulry were 
entering the valley from the great defile in our front, eis milcs fro111 
~lcrctl ull hence. Wishing to drav them well on, I did not discour;~ge their 
return to Syg.han al~p'oach, but learning this morning that they had attaclied a fortified 
ring, thc Atrgllari I village that was frieiidly to us, cand as these people had cl ' ilims 011 our I protection, it became necessary to drive off their asszdlants. Lors and deserted, 
I " From thc reports brouglit in I was led to concliidc, that only i~ fc~v : force to l)lunclcl- hundred had entered the vallcy, and tlicrcfore took ~vit.11 nlc orllp onc- 
rcver they foull~l I third of our force, with a 6-paunder gun ant1 I~owitzcr. 
" I confess I was talten by surprize, iiftcr driving in ~vlmt proved to 
ced to r e t u r n  to be only their advanced party, to find an Army in my frorit. 'Yo liavc 
$1. Tllc fortress i sent back for reinforcements would have caused delay, tuid given conli- 
our interest, ul lc i  dence to the enemy. I t  would have clieckcd the forwiircl fcclirrg that 
animated the party with me, and gave assurnnce of success. force, the troops 
" The enemy had got possession of tlie cl~aiil of forts bcforc us, 
led by t h e  35th reaching to the mouth of the defile. Tlicy drew up, aitl attenltrtcd to " 
millie a stand at each, with the main body, mliile their wings crcl~lled 11 Reginlent, X V ~ O  
e, thc lk-Ameer, I the Ilcights on either side. In dislodging them froin the latter, I iim sorry to say tlie Goorltnlis suffered. After four or five voll~es, seeing 
of a large body I our steady and rapid advance, the whole force nppcarcd to us to losc 
ndva~lcccl to meet .; licart, and fled in a confused muss to thc gorge of the Paus. I r~ow 
the good fortune I ordered the whole of thc CuvaIry in pursuit, who drove tlicm four 
miles up the defile, cutting down great numbers, and scattering tbcni ill 
yaciiur'a despatch all directions, many throwing away thcir arms, rind cscaping up thc 
hills. 
Of the deserters from Captain Hopliins' Coil~s, not a few 11:tvc paid 
the of their treachery, and their musltets mil accoutrcnlents were 
7 t l d  lC.C.fr. Co?)t- found in dl directions. 
alt, l S t A  SPJJ tetn- " The Dost, and his son Mahomed Uzyl IChm, and the V d e e ,  owed 
their escape to the fleetness of their horses, and were last seen with not 
more than 200 followers around them. 
(ou of our l~rtvizlg The prisoners report, that tlie~ex-Chief was \voundcd early in the 
I day. His only gun, his lcetde drums, with his camp, ammunitioll nncl 
c:d Agent, of the I provisions, have fallen into our hands. 
o IWCSS o n  to its 1 " Tile number of the enemy was at least 6,000, and tllosc cllicfly t l ~ i n s t a n t .  T h a t  Usbegs. 
rnent, 1 d i s a r m e d  I I can form no accurate estimate of their kil1c~l and wou~lclcd, but 
rlcd, ofTeclcd no re- tlicir loss inust have been considerable. 
b 
I 
I 
i 
I enclose i~ list of our Ct~sualties and my Order of the clay, in wl~icli 
I have cndcavoured to cxprcss my scnse of thc concluct of tllc Officers 
and rncu in this brilliant alfnir." 
I havc tllc honor to bc, Sir, your most obdt. eervnut, 
W. 1-1. Dlrxiii~a, 
a Picces of Ilorse Artillcry, wit11 dctail- 1 Licutcnilnt ; 1 Std1' Ser- 
je:rnt; 2 &vildnrs ; 1 Bugler nrld Drummer ; 23 Halllc ilnd Pile., 
7 Gun Lascars. 4 Compallics 35th Rcgimcnt-1 captain ; 1 IAicutctii~nt ; 
2 Ensigns; 2 Subadars ; 3 Jcmatlnrs ; 16 I-Itivildnr,s ; G: Iluglcrs a ~ i d  
Drummers, and 219 Ranlc aild File. 4 Companies Goor1;ah l<irttnlioll 
-2 Lieutenants ; 1 Staff Ser-iemt ; 5 S~ibatlitrs ; 4 8Jcmiltlars ; 17 I Invil- 
dars ; 4 Buglers and Drummers, and 252 Rlrnli arlcl 1%. I)ct:iclilnc~lt 
Anderson's Ilorsc-1 Licntenant, nncl 100 R~mlt alitl Pilc, itlcluilillg 
Native Ctrmmissioned and Non-Commiusioncd Oiliccrs. I )c tac l~ lnc~~t  
Hart's Janbauz-1 Captnin, and 200 T-lanlc and Filc. 'l'olal-'.! C:~l)tili~~'j  ; 
5 Lieutenants ; 2 Ensigns ; 2 Staff Serjcants : 7 Subatlars ; 7 ~1crrl:zcl:urs ; 
35 I-Iavilrlars ; 11 Buglers arld Drummers ; 804 1ta11l; aiid File, illlcl 
7 Gun Lascars." 
Return of the C(tsztn1ties susleincd by the Force cntl~loyed ogl(rinst IRc 
Bflerny under the orders of Brigeclz'er DENNIE, C.I] . ,  at 13a11zeerrt~, 1Xtl~ 
tmber, 1840. 
Artillely-Killed and Wou~nclecl none. Dctt-lclltnent :3;5tll Ilcginlent: 
-I(illed none. Wounded 2 Sepoys, one man dangcroualy. I~)CI::L(!~I- 
nlent ,Goorlciili Battalion-ICillccl 3 Scpoys, ilnrl 1 I-lorsc ; W~.rt~l~(led 
1 Sul~adilr; 2 I-Iaviidiirs ; 1 Naiclr :uld 9 Scpoys. Licutcnitrlt (:oltli~~g'n 
FIorse shot under him-all the lncn scvcrcly wourldctl. l J c t : ~ ( : l ~ r i ~ c ~ ~ t  
Anclerson's Horse-1Ciilcd 6 Horses.; Wounded 1 Licutcnrr~~t; ; 9 Scl)trgs 
m d  5 Ilorses : S~icutcr~aut Ilc Gcyt severely ivu~l~idctl-1 I I I ~ ~ I I  ( :llil?;(:r- 
ously. Detacl~mclit .Tat.~l~l)au;?-l<illcd 1 Sel~oy ; Woul~d(:tl i! Si:l)(ly~ ; 
one clangerously ~vountlcd. 1)otilclirncnt Jli~~r~l)i~ux--lCillctl 1 Sclroy ; 
Wouridctl 2 Sepoyn: one tl;~ngcrously wo1111t1cd." 
6~ "iYZ'??*S 0.l. 
1. 1,340. 
1 S k i f f  Ser- 
id File, and  
I J c ~ ~ t c i l a n t  ; 
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i 
ADVANCE TO SYCiIIAN. . !) 5 
" Brigadicr Dennie has pride and pleasure in recording his serisc of 
tlie conduct of the Troops employed against tlic Enemy yesterday, and 
congratulating them on the success which rewarded tlicir efforts. 
The Brigadier begs to offer his particular tllanlis to Lieutenailt 
NlcI<enzie, cominandiiig the two pieces of Horse Artillery, to wliosc ad- 
mirable practice the result of the day was mainly attributablc. I& 
requests that Captains Youn&usbancl and Codrington will receive for 
themselves, and convey to the Officers and men under their ordew, llis 
sense of their merits. Lieutenant G-olding, wit11 tlie l~lanlcers on the 
heights, deservc by thcir coollless and steadiness, every commendation. 
A~lderson's Horse, led by Lieutenant LeGeyt, severely woundcd in tlie 
pursuit, distinguished themselves. 
" ?'he Janbauzes, headed by Captain Hart, proved tliemselves faithful 
and forward. To Captain Shortrcetl the Brigadier offcrs his best ac- 
lmodeclgments for tlie valuable assistance he afforded, as also to Lieut. 
Broadfoot of the Engineers, who gave him his personal attendance. 
" Captain Artliur Connolly nnd Lieutenant Itnttray, voIunteers on this 
occasion, will be pleased to accept this mark of tlieir zealous excrtions 
being fully appreciated." 
Major of B~igade .  
Immcrliately after this affair, the Political Agcnt sent to the Ameer, 
Dost Maliomed, offering terms, should he be inclined to surrender. The 
Dost replied, that it was his determination to conquer or fall in tlie 
attempt. Brigadier Dennie theiqefore advai~ced towards Syghan with 
four guns, six companies of the 35th N. I., and six companies of tlie 
Goorlralis ; but he had not gone further than Akrobat, when the Ameer 
and his Usbeg allies retreated from Syghan, after leaving garrisons iu 
Iliatoo and Sax-i-Sung. On the 24th September, Brigadier Dennie 
entered the valley of Syghnn, and immediately destzoyed the last xicwed 
fortress, i n  order to put it beyond the power of any ibture enemy to 
annoy tlie detachment it might be deemed advisable to retain at Ba- 
meean. On the 25th of Selltember, a messenger arrived from the h/Iir 
Wullee of Klioloom, intimating his readiness to t ~ e a t  wit11 us, Lieut. 
Rattray was therefore dispatched to him, and a treaty was concluded, 
by the terms of which the armies retrogracled; Syghan was ceded to 
9 6 TIIE 13rifPTLE AT TAZEE. 
the British ; Heibuclr to the Wullee and Balm Beg, the lntc cliicf ; 
and the Wullee engaged, tliat lie would not harbour nost  Maliomecl or 
any of liis family. After this treaty had becn effected, Dost WIallorncd 
* fled to Nidjrow, ancl a t  the beginning of October, Colonel Dennic return- 
ed with his force to Cabul. 
Having pursued tlie course of events in the Hindoo ICoosh to tlleir 
termination, it is now proper to glance at  tlie occurrences wliicl~ took 
place south of Cabul from Ghuzni to Upper Scinde iu the year 1840. 
' 
The country remained tolerably tranquil during tlle winter montlis 
of 1839-40 ; convoys, detachments, Government messengers, and even 
solitary travellers passed to and fro by tlie Kliyber, or tlie Bolan Passes, 
without much molestation from the tribes ; and attempts were success- 
fully made to organise corps of hill men, whose business it  slloulcl be  to 
ensure pemzanent protection to parties proceeding from o Scinde, tlie 
Punjaub, ancl India. At Quetta, n corps of Bolan Raf~gers  was raised, 
while bodies of Juzzailchies and Jaun Baz Iiorse were equipped in tlie 
? IChyher, and placed under the command of officers distinguished for their 
gr~llantry and intelligence. 
About the middle of April 1840, however, the Gliilzies, who, it was 
supposed, had been subdued by Capt. Outram, again raised the standard 
of rebellion, and it  became necessary to send out strong partics of troops 
against them. The first detachment, under Captain Anderson of tlic 
Horse Artillery, marched to Tazee, between Glluzni and Candahar, ~vlierc 
the enemy were understood to be in great force. Captain A~iderson . 
. 
. was joined by Captain Taylor of the Bengal Europeans a t  Naoruclr. T l ~ c y  
had with them four guns, 800 infantry and 360 cavalry. T he  infantry 
and guns marched direct upon Tazee, under Captain Anderson, while 
the cnvdry, divided into two parties, took circuitous routcs for the pur- 
pose of surprising the enemy; but scarcely hacl Captain Anderson pro- 
,ceecled five miles, when he found, the hills over whicli he hail to  pass 
crowded wit11 Gliilzies to the number of 2,500 men. A smart action 
immecliately took placc, rvhicli, is tlius bricfly dcscribcd by on cyc. 
witness :- 
" Calltain Anderson formed on a ncigl~hourillg cmillcncc, with Licut. 
Spence supporting him on tlie left, but  before Callt. Woorll~urn, wllo hilt1 
orders to forin OIL tlie right, could gct illto l~ositic~n, tlic ravil~cs in tlvat ! 

direction wcrc filled u1itll incn, from 1v111~rn Iic suIYerct1 i~u~c l i ,  i ~ r t l  w l ~ o  
wcrc orlly to 11c dislodged by a slromcr of grapc nncf n rc~~iiit.t :~ttil~.li fro111 
t l ~ c  rcar. T l ~ c  guns o p ~ l ~ c d  in filic style utloil t l ~ c  liorsc~rrcrr, u*l~o twioc 
crossetl to attack Spcrlcc's flnrrk, il11~1 b~llYcreCL s e v e r ~ l ~  from the g m ~ s  ill 
~~nssing.  l ' l~c cncilly tllen ch:lrgctl, I I I I ~  wcrc met gn1l:lritIy at the ~)uirit 
of tlie b;lyonct 11y Spencc's men, w l ~ i c l ~  e:lclly cli~co~~riit~cl tllc111, :ln(l t h y  
presently fled. 111th~ mowl titne,Captt~in'hglor, I~etiring tlic rel~or t of ilic 
guns, chanScd t l ~ c  lirection of Iris mtlrcll, arid took the ellwry in tki~lk. 
Licot. Walker, who had made :l grcatcr (Zeletonr, did not come up until 
t l ~ c  afternoon. He had, hourevcr, fallcil io with some of t l ~ c  fugilivcs, +cry 
iittlc to their advantage, ilrid rcporterl tlizt there WE\:, iiot a mi~n of t l~em 
lcft in tlie neigl~bourlood of Gl~ondec. The loss of tlic enemy was  boot 
200 Billcd, and sevcrnl prisoners werc talien. Our loss is not statcrl 
positively; but it is said that Captnin \Voodburn's lncri oil t l~e  left 
sulTcred scverely ." 
Immediately after Captniii Ariderson's departure from C:lbnl, n smnll 
force was sent out under Cololiel UTallncc, witli instruc.tio~~s to 1,rocccd 
to IChelat-i-Ghilzie, destroying 01 rolrte all tlie cnemy's forts or fortified 
places capable of dcfence, Mcunmliilc, Major Gcl~cnJ Nott moved up 
from Cnndnliar to IChelat-i-Glilzie, to join and tala cornn~nntl of ilic 
vaiious detachments clestined to rlct agninet tlic rcfrnctoi-y. 'l'11c~e 
prompt measures spccdily put an cncl to the insur~cction. The fr~rts 
werc suffered to be destroyed without resistance, and the C+liilzics re- 
tired to their hills ant1 homcs, witliin six weeks from tlie date of their 
talting tlic field. 
Attention was now cljrectecl to the state of aihirs ill Ul)l'cr Scirlilc. 
Tlie attack on Rlielat, and tlie clcnth of Mcl~rab Iil~ari, wclc ovcrlis rrot 
readily to be obliterated from tlie recollections of a pcople in ml~oni 
revenge was a powerful principle, and ii~deiiendcncc almost a coiiditiorr 
of existence. Receiving but a paltry cornpensttion, in their estimiition 
at least, for a forced abstinence from predatory habits, and impatient 
under tlie control of foreigners, wit11 whom they liad not one single 
attribute in common, and for whose Iial~its, religion, uncl political objects 
they entertained neither sympathy nor respect, i t  is not to be monderecl 
a t  that they should avail themselves of tlie earliest opportunity, after 
the troops in  the occupation of tlie country had been reiluced by 
gradual retirements to small garrisons and isolated posts, to re-establish 
tl~emselves in their ancient independence. The Bralioe chieftain, Sliah 
Nawaz Khan, who had been placed on tlie musnud at Klielnt, as the 
0 
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lllost favorable to the views of thc British Government, (with Lieut. 
I,ovedity as Political Agent,) exercised but small influence over the 
tl.ibes to the west and south of the Bolnn Pass ; they had espousccl the 
causc of the soil of the former I<lian, and only awaited a fitting 
tinie for the demonstration of their views and feelings. In the hills to 
the east of Dadur, ancl north of Shikarpore, the Murrees and other count- 
less tribes of Beloochees printed for the unrestrained licence to whiclt 
they had ever been accustomed, watclling tlie occupied forts with 
extreme jealousy, ancl pouncing upon convoys and travellers whenevcr 
tlieir unprotectecl statc afforded the temptation to plunder. 
I t  is difficult, if not iml~ossible, a t  this date, ant1 witli tlie imperfect 
information at  our command, to tracc any connection between cvcnts oc- 
curring in different parts of Upper Scincle, within a short period of each 
bther. Without therefore insistirig upon the existence of concert, the 
circumstances which took place in that hostile territory will bc rles- 
cribed in the order of their dates ; and, tliough politically considerctl, it 
will be seen that they all proved unfortunate, me have tlie consolation 
of knowing that thc opportunities which werc afforded in tlicir progress 
for the display of tlie prowcss and fidelity of tlic British Sepoy, werc 
never in a single instance lost. 
The first serious instance of the continued hostility of tlic Beloochecs 
occurrcd on tlie 7th May. Licut. Clarke of tlie 2nd l3oml)ay Circna- 
dier Regt. N. I., commanding a detachment of Scinde Incgulai~ I-Iorsc, 
liad proceeded to fort Icahun, in the Boogtic,hills, in company witli 
Captain Lewis Brown of the 5th Regt. N. I., who had been ordercd to 
occupy and hold the fort with 300 bayonets and 2 howitzers. The 
duty of Lieut. Clarlrltc was merely to take charge of the 600 carncle wllicli 
;iccompanicd the little garrison, and to return with t l ~cm  after they liad 
tliscliarged their loads. Ile had reached Ihhun,  and was returning to 
Poolajee, a post situated in tlie level countiy south of Kahuii, wlicn at, 
the Surtoff Pass, distant about 20 miles from I<nliun, lie ant1 his party 
consisting of 60 horse and 150 infantry, wcrc ci~countercrl by 2,000 Mur- 
rees. The hostility of tlicir purpose being apptlrcnt. Lieutenant Clnrlrc 
proceeded to arrange his mcn for an attack. I-Iis first care wus, to  l)ro- 
vide, as he believed, for tlie safety of thc camcls by plt~cing tlicm undcr 
chargc of the sowars; hc then stationed small parties of about 12 scpoys 
each on iiciglibouring l~illoclrlts, and marcllcd tllc rcst of his rncn townrtls 
Ilent, [with Lieut, 
llfluellcc over tile 
espoused the 
Y awnited a fitting 
In tllc hills to 
3 and other count. 
I licence to 
cu~ricd forts uvith 
rnellcrs whenever 
~ndcr, 
"it11 the imperfccl 
betwcca cmnta oc. 
illort period of each 
:lice of concert, the 
ritory will be de3. 
ictrlly conaidcred, it 
i~:ive the consohtion 
14 in their l~rogress 
Hritish Sepoy, were 
the 13cloocllccs, no\v collcctccl t11 thc nuriilrcr of ;~l,out 2,000 on n I i~igl~t ,  
; I  111ilc 1)robably f io~n the party. 
Aftcr tlie firing I~nd lasted about tlvo h o ~ ~ r s ,  a l)~~glcr rcturl~crl for t l ~ c  
n~n~liunition camel, from nrhicll it Innp bc ilifcrretl, that thr stoclc iu 
tllc mcn'h pouches was 11y tllat t i~nc tot:tlly csl~cntlcd, ;r~lrl l~cforc Ilc 
could rcturn, t l ~ c  sepoys mcrc scan flying lwfore the Rcloocllecs. 
'rllc small pnrtics on the hills witncssi~lg thc disordcr of tllcir con,- 
pa~iions left thcir posts, and endearourcd to join t l~c  camcls arld somars, 
in somc cases throwing awny their accoutrcnic~its, to nccele~ntc their 
sl)eccl. A11 ~verc overtalter1 cithcr on tlic spot, or bcforc tllc u n l ~ i ~ ~ ~ p y  
fugitives could rench a village at a short distance on tlic roatl, nnd cut 
to pieces 11y the cncmy. T l ~ c  sownrs, witnessing thc cuuqdctc route 
of tllc sepoys, immecliatcly fletl, and miltlc tllc best of tlicir may to tllc 
l~ost  of Poolnjec, and relatcd the p~rticulnrs of this c r ~ ~ c l  ntnstropl~c. 
l'hc camels were tnkcn, and many of t l ~ c  calnel-nicn liillcd. 
The Beloochees, wlio fougl~t like mnddencd tlcvils, lidtl iil~oul, 300 
Iiilled and wounded. 
The guide, Gunnali Ilhan, who witncsscd tllc ;tttirclc 011 tlic sel~uys, 
gave the following accoul~t of tllc dcath of Licul. Clarlcc. Tllc seI)oys, 
LQ tl'o llic Belooohces 
2nd Uumbay arena. 
111rlc Irregular Horse, 
1% in compnny lvitll 
lr~tl been ordered to 
2 l~owitsers. The 
be 60U cnmele which 
tlrcm after they l~ad 
it appcar~, under Iiis commnnd, advnliccd some distance 111) t l~c  l~ill or1 
1v31ich the Beloocl~ecs had made thcir stand, and opcncd fire, I~ut  he 
M u ~ ~ c e s  who hncl ensconced ll~emselvcs behind thc ~+ocks, urerc gonl- 
paratively safe from its cil'ccts. Licut. Clnrlcc, after Itilling t1~l.e~ of the 
cncmy wit11 liis omn hand, and two having fallen 1)). tile srvord of his 
orderly (a young sowar) \viiu seen to staggcr from i l  wound ; at this 
moment n Beloochee seized him by tlic waist, and bore hiin to tlic 
ground, whcn his throat was immedintely cut.'k Tlic hjIurrces tl~cn 
proceeded to invest fort Icahun, with the view of citller drawing out 
Capt. Brown's detachment and cutting it to pieces, or reducing tlie gnr- 
rison to starvation. 
Soon after this clisastrous occurrence, the Bml~oes having orgunizcd 
thcir measurcs for the rcstorntion of Mcllrab Illinn's son, revolted at 
bIoostung, n~lcl mustering forces from all quarters co~nmc~~ccil u. scrics 
of hostilities, wl~ich terminated in tlie loss of Kllelat to tlle party placed 
* Ill tllc ~l;hrrntivc of Captoin L. Uron~~, No. 2 of 111c A ~ l i c ~ l d i i i ,  I L I ~ ~ ~ c I .  rclerel~ce is mal!c lo  this 
yuuiig olfioer, 
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in authority' tllere by the British.Government. Their earliest s1.ep was 
to  invest, in June 1840, the little fort of Mirrce at  Quetta, where Cap- . 
tain Bean, the Politicill Agent;, was shut; up  with a small detacl~mcnt 
consisting of 230 mcn of the Shah's infantry and a few Beloocliee 
artillery-men. But formidable as t h e  Brahoes (chiefly of the Ki~lrur 
tribe) were ill they could not daunt this little band, which, as 
wiU be seen in the annexed letters from an ,officer of the garrison, suc- 
cessfully repelled the first assault, and attaclced the enemy so vigorously 
beyond the wall in the following month, as to  prevent a renewal of hos- 
tile operations in that quarter. 
Juttea Miyree a t  Quettn, 27th June, 1840.-Since the 21st wc have 
been on the, gui uiue. The first Cause of all this was the asseml~lagc of 
a considerable body of Kakurs, chiefly Panizyes, Laranzyes, and Bozycs, 
under a Yagee Panivye chief, named GufFoor. These had talren up tlicir 
quarters in a deep and narrow gorgc, ? or 1 0  miles to thc north-east of 
our camp, but their numbers had not increased sufficiently, to warrant, 
in their opinion, an attaclr on even our small force, rvhich consistetl of 
about 230 of the Shah's 1st Infantry and our 13elochee gunners, in all 
250 untried men. Tlic night of the 21st was passed in watching by all, 
tlle ladies not even excepted, for they, poor creatures, were too mucli 
frightened.to talce rest. At 2 A.  111.. d l  being quiet, Hamn~erslc~:~:  
stnrtecl with four sowars to  examine the gorgc, and to ascertain the 
ere rather uncertain. I-re 
This all sounded very well, but our suspicions were not so easily lullctl- 
i t  loolted too much lilre a plot, and we were doing our best to fatliom it. 
In the evening, whilst we were all down at  the lines, another spy cnlnc 
in and corroborated the statement ,of Guffoor's departure somewlicrc or 
other, but where he lcnew not. Our sowars too who lind been scouring 
* Lieut. I-Ianln~ernlcy of tho d 1 ~ t  Bcnyol N. I , ;r gallnt~t yuung solrlicr, \rllo hiid r i ~ i a ~ ~ l  lllc t:orl~.. 
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Iloomur Kakur, n ~ h o  l~cars tlic ranl; of n Soobndar in tho Rangers, or1 
licnring of the nrrivnl of these nion in his camp, advised ns to send 
for tlic headmen and to lcecp tlleiii safc till all was over, :ls it would 
prcvcnt tlieir mcli from acting against 11s in tlic attnck, \vl~ich was smc 
to talcc pltlce that night, and that hc mould ~vtltcl~ t l ~ c  motions of 
tllc othcrs, and Ict us Bnow if any thing suspicious shorild occur during 
tlie iiiglit. As our ndviscr hnd always b c l i i ~ ~ ~ d  well, wc dotcrininctl 
up011 fc~llorving his instructions by confining the sirdars. Wlicn tl~cse 
incn cumc to Benn's housc for the ostensible purpose of m:tking 
their s~zl;li~in and entering our service, wc reqliested the plcas~~rc of tl~cir 
socicty till all sllould be arranged ; but at the slunie time tlicy wcrc in- 
formed that they should be well treated and well rcwiutled in the crciit 
of tl~cir estnl~lisl~ing proofs of their honesty. Wcll, niglit camc 011, 
ant1 with it positive informntion from divers quarters of the adv:mce 
of the ICalcurs, to tlie number ~f I000 : sownrs were pustetl a t  tllc differ- 
ent points, at whicli we espected the l u ~ l ~ k u r  to enter tlie plain. 
l'iquets were planted all round, with instructin~~s to lire on tllc approach 
of any lnrgc body, and then to retire on tho milg:lzine i~ntt cjuarter guard, 
wliicll adjoin one another, and wllicli me made our stiuiding point ill t11c 
event of our piquets being ol~ligcd to retire. Sund 11iigs were nrranged 
to the lieight of two feet in front, the trcasure was pli~ccrl witliiil thcsc, 
tuicl tlie two ladies and cllildrc~i within the m n p i u e .  Thc 9-pounder 
\vtis ~lncetl nt the riglit front anglc and G-pounder ;d t l ~ c  lrft froi~t: b angle, supported by 211 the available 1nf:lntry. Uofortuuately thcrc 
was a bazar about; 100 yards ill frout, nnd scvcrtll otller buildings all 
around, which would serve to sheltcr nn enemy; still our position wiis 
thc 1)cst me could find, ns d l  tlie mngazinc was tlicre, aiitl we coultl not 
~oss i l~ ly  remove the stores under three days, l~either could wc divitlc our 
sm:~ll force ljetween it and any more eligible situations. From dusli till 
midnight r~othing more occurrecl to lead us to supposc tlic encrny were 
near, and we wcre beginning to think that thcy had repcnterl of ld~cir 
designs, when a somnr galloped in u11d informed us of the movc of 
the lushlcur. This man wiu followed by another and nnotlier, till at last 
each liad only to ride a little in front of the piquet to satisfy l~iinself 
of thc ?ppronch of a large body of men. On they came, as quictly 
as possible, till they rcnched or nearly reached the riglit of the lines, 
where tlie Horse Artillery stables stand; thcre they set up n most 
henclish shout, which they lccpt 1111 till they arrived within grttpc rnnge 
from tlie G-pounder; the first round missed the main body, but the 
secoild did great execution, and I am sure it must have told well, for it 
completely stopped the yelling, and sent the vocalists flying into and 
l~ehind the bazar for shelter ; sorne pnssed through tlie baznr, but were 
soon driven back by tlle 9-pounder and tlie musketry. 
" I t  now became necessary to detach a few inen to the top of the 
bazar, for the purpose of driving them out ; a few rounds acco~nplislled 
this, and gnve Bean, who stood to the 9-pounder, n few capitd shots, 
oncc more drove the cowardly mscds back to shelter ; but tlicy 
\$rerc not allowecl to remain there long, for Griffin with a party of 
sepoys, wdlced up to the opposite end of the btlzar from tliat to which 
the first party proceeded ; a volley did the business, and drove tlie I(a- 
lCurs rigllt in front of my gun (the 6-pounder.) W e  gave thcnl a few 
roullds as they made off, and if we did not Bill many, we did our bcst, dc- 
pend upon it. This was the jnale : a few straggling shots were fircd on 
us as the enemy reheated, but with no cffect. The first gun was firctl 
about + past 2 or $ before 3 n. M., and all the Kaliurs had fled by dawii. 
A few were cut up during the retreat, by half a dozen sowars, and liar1 
we harl but a ferv good cavalry or sowars, many more would havc becri 
ahposed of ere they could have reached the hills. The accounts of t l ~ c  
number of Kaliurs who actually came down vary much : some say that 
tlle main body consisted of 1000 men, and others tliat they werc only 
SO0 in the luger body, but that therc wcre other parties to the amuuilt of 
600 men ready to fall on our rcar and flanks, had they an oopportunity of 
doing so. I forgot to mention to you that the 10 men we confined in 
the afternoon, all declared that no atL1clc was intended, but  on their 
being brought out and lodged in front of the magazine, and assurcd l l~n t  
they should be liberated in the event of their words comiilg true, but 
that on the contrary, all should die, the moment a shot was fircd a t  us, 
the hearts of some failed, and they confessed that an  attaclc was to taltc 
place just before day-light, and at the very point where we wcre best 
prepared. One of these prisoners declared, that he would prcvent thc 
attaclc being made if allowed to go-away, but this was not w a t  wvc 
wished, and we told him so. I must tell you of a circumstance 5vhi b r will 
give you some idea of the barbarous tribe8 we have t o  deal with. 'l'licy 
have an idea that certain men have the power of rendering thc sword 
and bullets of their adversaries harmless-the Murrecs are supposctl to 
possess this spell, end are said to have executed it  on that unfortunate 
occasion, when Lieut. Clarice's party was cut up in Cutchee, and, I my- 
self, have heard many of the Kakurs declare most solemnly, that they liad 
seen the bullets st~ilce the Murrees with a force tliat 'would have killcrl 
any other men, but that they always fell harmless, as  if they had struclc 
a statue. Well, i t  seems that they have an idea here that we too can 
deal in charms of this. lrind, for on the morning of the attack, just ;ls 
the Kakurs reached a spot where the shooting commcnced, i t  llnlterl for 
a moment to work a counter-spell which would complctely dafcat oltr 
witchcraft. This counter-sl~cll consisted in sacrificing a dog by cuttirlR 
off i ~ s  head, tail and icgs, but I don't think they will trust to this on ;mu- 
ther occasion. The 9-pounders firecl 1 G rounds of grape, tllc G-poundcrs 
fired G of grapc and 3 of round shot. Our loss was trifing, orlly 
Beloochee gunners and one of the 1st Itcgiment of sepoys wountlcd. Of 
the enemy IG were found shot dead by ~rtt11c i ~ l d  small sllot, six ncrc 
cut up by the few sownrs wvllo followccl in pursuit, and tl~rce wcrc i a l r~ n  
lwiuoners ; but tlie ilu~nbcr carricrl ofF woulldcd is rcportctl to 11it~c bccn 
an enormous proportion ; 100 ~vuundccl, G O  of t l ~c l r ~  rnorl~~lly ;rnd 40 
sGghtly. There are also 80 missing, and sul~poscrl to llawrc (lie(( of tlicir 
wounds wliilut endeavouring to cscape through tllc hills. 2'11is may t ) ~ ,  
in soinc measurc, iui cxaggcmtion ; but judging from tlla I rilccs r,f 1)loorl 
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, I .  m tlln? to \ i l~rc]~ : visil~lc ir i  ;ill tlircctiur~s, and Icno~~viug t11;it it is usual for tllcec sn~rag<ls 
, ~ r ~ t c l r ~ , ~ , e t l ~ e l ( , ~ .  
, to carry off their wouliclcci and ilead too, if possible, I shuuld say tllat 
.\ ,. 2 . ~ ~  rs ~ ~ I L I I I  a $\I the ~lrlnllier of ~voundcil cannot full fnr short of what has been reportccl. 
',?, . t l i r t  our I I L ~ , ( \ ~ .  
'"l'l~c li~dics, on whose account we arc most anxious, lrave hitherto 
, _ f ~ c ~ t -  \ \-CIC hrcial l~clli~vccl most nol~ly, md when shut up in u closc alld tlirty magazine, 1 
, . j  - t  y ~ ~ r ~  hell their coolness cmd passive cou~.uge could 11ot have beer1 ~u11,assetl." 
1 ' -  
I 1 . l t f  llvtl li! lli,\\li 
, 
> I \YE I r.-, :111(l htd I - *:;.1~11(1 I I ~ I \ C  l ~ c c l ~  " nu~r~~~ra . - - "  Quctta, 10th Jzcly, lS40.-My last letter to you k s -  
1 $,< i ~ r c ~ , e n ~ t ~ o r t l l ~  ! 11atc11ecl fro111 tliis, was datecl the 8th, nnd since that I l~avc scwcely i i t  -~ , I ) IC E: I~  thrlt bee11 in bed. Every succeeding hour was bringing 11s fresh rumours of 
,. ,: t I w y  \ ~ u ~ c  only 
. - t ) tli,: n~oountof 
, I .  ul)portoo~ly of 
a11 advancing foe, and we hnve been incessnntly untler arms day and 
uiglit. Yestercli~y morning the enemy hovc in sight with swarms of 
cavally and infnntry round the slope of a 11iU to tlie westward. Their 1 
, . : tz, t 2  cutlfii~cd ill i number was estimated at 5000, and they toolc up a long lilie of en. 
.!.rl, lmt on theit. , campment, pilrtinlly investing the town. Tlie previous evening I went 
. ~ ~ l r l  35-urcd ~I I ; IL  1 through the cerelnony of erecting on the citadel the Union jaclr, S11:rll 
L ~ j i ~ i i t ~ g  ~ I I I C ,  ~ I I I L  Boo,jah's flag, and the regimental colour, wl~ich wcre plnced upon t l ~ c  
c I! I< .L -  tircd at us, l~igllest l~aslions amidst a gencral salute and three liearty cheers. T l ~ e  
t t  .trli \I ii. to tnlie 
, 
enclny in thc morning sent a party of cavttl~y to cut luccrne in a fiold, 
. .;. TL' V, <: ULIL l)eqt some distance from their camp, and witliin range of our guns. Licut, 
, ,1 I\,! I ~ ~ L Y L I I ~  tl~c '; Bosanquet urent out with 30 of l ~ i s  uwars to drive them oil, 11ut n body 
. .=- r,cll s$at .twc of their Infantry advanced and commenced n tire, whilc n slight sltir- 
- :? -taar!r.t ch~&\rill mish toolc place with the enemy's suwnrs, ant1 scverd casualties occur- / 
- : . e l  xtiiti. T I ~ P ~  red, among which Uosanquet received a slight snbre cut on liis bridle I C 
; A : f X X L L  t h  ~I,,UIII ; hand ; one of his suwru-s wns cut clown, nnd two horscs moundetl. Our 
- - 7 -  - ~ I \ I I I U  ~ [ l  to guns then opened with round shot and skiuercd a few men and horses, 
. r \ , ~ ~ i l i ~ t a n n t c  " At 4 1.. ST, they again advanced in detnched parties, but were soon 1 
fd : -:- - X I I ~ I ,  I my. ; .scared wit11 the 9-pounder round shot. I t  was determined among 
T , t :i it  lilt\ h:ld E them to scale our walls, or clig them down by night, and they hacl 
: , , 1 i 1 i A I brought for the latter purpose all the spackles nnd sllovels of n/lustoong. 
i tr::; id ~ t i ~ l t l i  A t  1 A.  M. as the moon went down, we heard lllcir ' n u l ~ a m '  beating, 
: r  t t  .k" I:C too ['ill] and the walls and bastions of the fort were immediately manned, but 
4 . :,:t d,, ji1.t w after 3 hours' impatient suspense, day-bred< cliscoverd to us tlieir camp 
- t , ~ i  i t  11 II[L(I iur in ' statu quo.' They very soon, however, appeiu-ed moving in masses, 
I-:' l i .  (! k i t  011r for thc purpose of plundering the villages in the distance, ancl from the 
- + i  , L  \ I \  111t1ng firing we heard, there must have been a g e e t  [led of ~.esistancc made. 
- - t ; 1 !,I- OLI 1110. A little after sunrise they advanced in bodies of cavally towards the 
- 
, :i k i l  l ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ r :  town, but our guns opened upon them with grape and round diot 
. t . - .  I : , I I I I \ \ ~ I \ O  I with, fearful effect, falling slap into their masses and rolling over men 
' I  0 and horses in splendid style. It  remains now to be seen whether they 
, ' ~t .1\'hIC will dare a reconnoitre with our small arms from the ~ v d s .  W e  have 
rr ~IICII 600 men on the walls. Bosanquet'e troopers are d l  supplied with 
- t 1 ,L ~I:PII muskets from my spare arms, and take the Northern wnll, acting as 
I , I I ~  40 foot soldiers. 
, I I lli(ll 'l'he 42d, 4 guns and 300 cavalry had received orders to hold tliem. 
1: I,l,V I I L ,  selves in readiness to march at a moment's notice to our assistance, and 
- - 1 oi~id may be expccted here in n few days. 
Quellu, 191h ccsd 20171 .Tuly.-'l'he cllcmy raiser1 tahe siege of Quettn 
011 the morning of the 17th, suddcnly breaking up tlieir C m p  ai~cl rc- 
treating on Mustoong after having ltept us in expectntion of a &torn1 for 
seven days and nights, during wliicli time, scarcely a man had off liis 
accoutrements. W e  liad some pretty Cavtiliy sliirmishcs olilbide thc 
walls, without very many severe casualties. 
' I  The enemy left behind all their scaling lnilders, by wl~ich they liad 
intended mounting the walls by six ahreast. 
" You have no idea what a period of anxicly it has bcen to  us, snr- 
rounded as we were by such a faithless race. 
" Two of Captain Bean's own chupinsees liad nctllally volunlcercd 
to lead and place tlie ladders at the wenltest points; another llcr- 
sonnl attendant, clecliecl with presents and riding one of Bean's own 
horses, (as a conceived valuable servant,) went ovcr to tLc enemy. They 
appear to have made certain of talting the town, a i d  certainly their 
numbers were in their favor, ( 6000  at  least) and the walls of tlie town 
are low, broken and extensive. 
c c  The Chiefs qnarrelled among themselves on the night of tlie lGth, 
and the several parties in a couple of llours more (had they remained) 
would have themselves been engaged in a bloody feud. All my irieii 
( 500 )  were on the walls, and would gallantly have defended them 
to the last, but all things considered, it is as well that thc attenipt was 
never made. The ICnlcur tribe joined thc enemy and swelled thcir ranks 
much. The people of the town itself, I always feared, and hetwcen 
two fires, what could our utnlost exertions have effected? In sucli 
a case, not one amongst us could have survived. On the moniiug of 
the 16th, an advance was made by the enemy, amidst clouds of dust, 
firing and smolie. l'lie walls were manned and all rcncly to receive the 
attack, when their plans werc disconcerted Ijy the sudden arrival of 150  
Affghnn horse undcr Lieutenant Jackson, by an unsuspected route on 
their flank. He had several casualties, and the enemy amidst the dust 
and confusion, fancying it a larger body, retreated to their camp. 011 
such tiifling events depend the fate of thousands, for thousands must 
have fallen that day, under the galling fire of guns and musketry. Tlic 
enemy were all mad to t a le  Bean's life. Maliomed I-Ioossein IChan, tllc 
Chief, a son of the late Khan of lihelat calls him tlie murilcrer of llis 
fkkher. From the 23d of last mc~ntli until this timc, I have .velept ixi my 
clothes every night-my mind has been co~~stantly on tlic rack for tlic 
safety of Quettn. I Itnew that wliile the 13ritisli flag floated on ttic 
Citadel, no Britisli arm would fail to clufend its honor, cmd I l i ~ i ~ ~ , t l i ~ t  
should it fall, not one Europcnn would livc to wit~iess it, but thon tlic 
very iclen that it sliould fall to sucli a sct of villains was criougli to liar- 
row up thc very soul ! All now, I hopc, is right, and tlic 11eol)lc of lhc 
country have seen tlic folly of their ways, anil may llicy renounce 
them." 
~mmedia te l~  aftcr thcsc affairs, consic1cr;~l~lc reinforcements rcitchctl 
Qucttn from C~;mclaliar, and thc enemy gi*;\dually drew oiF ili~d did not 
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renew their attack. Operations, Ilowevel; npinst Kllclat next occupicd 
the attention of these Beloochees, nnd accordingly we fintl them 11cfore 
the fort about the middle of August 1840. For tlle particukus of the 
manner in which they assailed this stronghold, and ultimately became 
its possessors, we are indebted to the journal kept by RIr. Ma~son, a 
traveller, who happened, during the siege, to be with Lieut. Loverlx~, 
the political officer in charge. Strippiug it of its purely personnl dc. 
tRils, we are presented with the following :- 
% 
" Associated with Lieut. Loveday and his fortunes, I naturally en- 
quired as  to what measures had been tdtcn for the defence of the town. 
I t  was too plain, that Shah Nawnz Khan lind been too much occupied 
in the managemei~t of hia unruly Brahoes, or too oppressed by nn- 
t u r d  carelessness, to take any, and no attention had been given to 
the repairs of tlie walls, or to any thing else. Ncitller hnd Lieut. 
Loveday at  all interested himself, nltllough he had been recommend. 
ed by some, and wisely too, I think, to take chwge of the defence, 
I had heard much of the works with which he had stwngthencd his own 
residence ; they however were trifling, and the liousc was not tenable 
under attack for a quarter of an hour even to Bralloe nssailants. I en- 
deavoured to put a little spirit into the affair, and caused some of thr 
most glaring defects in the town walls to be obviated, and had some of 
the dead walls which might afford shelter to a foe, without the wnlls, 
pulled down ; but there was not time to do much. I saw also that tlie 
people of the Khan were set about the casting of the bullets, as if i t  
wns meant to fight, there must be sornetliing to fight with. Shah Nawnz 
Khan was pleased to see me at  Lieut. Loveclay's house. On the dny 
following my location a t  Lieut. Loveday's house, Shall Nawnz Klun 
withdrew his men into the town, and told them off to the walls. To 
Kamal Khan, Ettars Zai of Baghwan, and Ifian WIahomed Khan, soil of 
Isa Khan of Wadd, he confided the southern gate called Gil Khan, 
with an outwork at  that point called the Sangar. The eastern gate, or 
Dil Dar, he entrusted to the son of Rasbed Khan's party,-between 
whom and Icamal Khan's men, Mir Boher was station'ed wit11 his boy ; 
the Mir on account of Rashcd Khan's son being a child, was actually tile 
head of the Zehii contingent, which being nnmerous, had nearly the 
whoIe eastern front of the town to defend. The northern or Mustung 
gate being adjoining to Lieut. Loveday's residence was considered under 
his cliarge, bu t  Omar Khan Raltshani was fixed, subject in it to Lieut. 
Loveday's order. From the Derwaza Mustung the line dong the wes- 
tern front to the Miri, was made over to the mcn of Shallcoh, Meharn, 
Sandaran, etc. villages near Icelat, and the party of Khair Mnbomed 
Shah$assi. From the Miri to the Sangar, the walls were defended by 
Lutianis, IIarnfararis, etc. The Miri was in charge of Mir Palti Khm, 
brother to  Shah Nawaz Khan, and the duty taken by the latter, whose 
P 
couch was placed by lliglit under the Derwaza Uil Dar, was to  be on 
the alert, to patrol the ramparts, a n d  to be ready to give assistance to 
ally point attacked. On the succeeding morn the enemy appeared, anrl 
h;Ilting awhile on the low hills near Icelat, fled rouncl by  t h e  dry bed 
of a water-course,, and entered the gardens east of t h e  city, Immecliately, 
or as soon as they had alighted from their cattle, they  rushed to the 
Babi subul-b south of the town, and attacked Kamal  I<11aaJs position. 
Tile attack in time spread to the Derwaza Dil Dar, comprising the in-  
termediate post of Mir Boher. I t  was clear our assailants intended to 
have got over their business speedily, or i t  may be  they had  supposctl 
the gates would have been opened to them. I t  is no t  unlikely that 
most of Shah Nawaz I<lla~~'s chiefs had wntteii ve ry  dutiful letters to 
tlle rellcl camp, neither it is impossible that had teey been less uncerc- 
moniously attacked, they miglit, saving appearances, have ~ i e l d e d  the 
town; but the brusque besit, or summons of the Sahawanis  pu t  them on 
thcir mettle, and they fired ball in return. Much firing toolc place until 
the afternoon, when the assailants retired. 1310od was shed o n  this oc- 
casion, a great point in Brahoe wufare, as i t  authorized t h c  hope that 
nccommodation was out of the question, and tha t  the hostile partics 
must fight in earnest. W e  considered the chances of  holding thc town 
as now ten to one in our favor, as we naturally loolced t o  the result of 
the first onset with some intercst, not  only as i t  would shew thc ltind of 
opponcnts we had to deal with, but what was of more moment, as it 
~vould test the fidelity of our friends. Our Brahoc levies subsisted on an 
allowance of flow. ; I succeeded in procuring from Lieutenant  Loveday a 
supply of dates for the combatants. The enemy, I should have noted, 
were not above 1000 to 1200 men of all descriptions, and many of these 
mcre unarmed, and many more armed only with sword a n d  shielcl: the 
chance is, that in the number of fireloclrs we were equal t o  tliem, sup- 
posing we had within the walls 600 t o  600 men. Throughout  tlie night, a 
firing was maintained from I<amd Khan's post, and also during thc next 
day and night, but no regular attnclc was made, the  rebels having deter- 
mined to attempt a n  escalade, and being occupied in the  prelmration of 
ladders. The third night came, and we were aware  of the design, 
although not so of the point of intended attack. Shah Na\vvaz Khan 
had talcen the native precaution of distributing torchcs along tlic riinl- 
parts, which, as long as they were unconsumed a n d  repleiiishcd with oil 
illumined the space for some distance around thcm. I-Ie was :~lso, as 
customtwy with him, active in patrolling the place, retiring occasior~ally 
to his couch in the Demaza Dil Dm-. About two or tllrec o'olooli ill the 
morning, the torches extinct or burning very dimly, an increilscd firing 
announced the attnclc, and tlie point seriously menaced we fourltl was 
not far from us, being the  quarter between tlic Mus tung  g:lte arltl 
Miri occupied by the Skallroliii~, Nicliaris, Sanclaranis, Jcttalih, etc. 
Nasrulah, a Kelat servant of ldieutenant Loveclay, 1)rougllt t l ~ c  
news that laclrkrs were fixed, and  implorcd t h a t  a l,;tl.ty of 8il,al~is 
should be sent. Lieutenant Loveciay pcrmittctl h i s  havildar, Allal~ud;~l~, 
to  select cigllt men. These were accon~l~anictl I)y two o r  tlL1yc otllcrb 
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as nmatculs and by Naslulal~. TLlcy op l~~~tu i ic ly  r achctl us n ~iuii~bcr 
of the enemy lli~tl cnterctl the tomll, ancl their conll~;u~io~~u wcrc I , L ~ ~ I I ~  
assisted over the .rvalls by tliose nho ought to Iinvc dcfcndcd tl~t~rn. 'l'llc 
attaclc, of coursc, had been made on ulitlcr~tal~tling wit11 pttrt uf tllc gnla- 
rison, w l ~ o  it seemed fired madding oill!*, ~vl~ilc ~ I I L J -  luwcrcti tllcir 
lunghis to help the enemy up thc laddcrs. Tlie siptillis lrc~rfonnetl tlici13 
duty admirubly, and compelled tlic assailants to fligllt, cuttirlg oft' fron~ 
rctrcat those wllo had entered tikc 1ow11, about tliirtp in numtrcr, 111ltIc~ 
Jelal Khan : these Inen fell irl with Sha l~  Ne~vaz lclian on his rom~d-;. 
They iired at him, and killed two or tllrec of his men, mllilr! tllc rest, 
with :L few exceptions, fled. Sllt~h Nawnz Khan cut a moll [lown, but 
being nearly done, ,was cu~lipclletl t o  fly. Jelal Klian and his party 
finding tliemselves unsupported, made t l ~ c  hcst of their way to Kamdl 
ICllan, arid besought his protcction. 'I'lie mcn were di~iuniccl, and mil;ll 
their leader, who was allowctl to retain liis arms, mrle Ii(ipt prisollcr6. 
While the party of sipahis was er~gngctl on t l ~ c  ~vidls, a li;~l;l:~i scrlt\ritll 
ammunition was interceptetl by the men of the garrison, who tool; llis 
supply of cartridges as well ss Iiis sworil. Nubrrdall co ln i !~~  on tllc 
same e~rand, conveyed a second bul1111y. 'Ilic srirnc man also i,rougllt 
the ~velcome news of the repulse of the escalatlc. 'l'he victorious 
sipallis now wished that a gllitrd shoulcl rc~naiil over tllc  lai ill on the 
, walls, till morning sllould enable them to see and to despoil them. 'She 
restitution of their arms was t11c first demand rnu~lc 1 1 ~ 1  tlie rebels kilter 
they entcred the town. I11 tlic grey of lllc moniing, 1,ieut. 1,ovc~Iuy 
went from his house to t l ~ e  spot of the iligllt's achiesernci~t. W e  l\ii~\ 
scarcely reached it, luid cast our eyes on tlic corl~ses ~trcmcd ioountl, 
and the brolcen ladders wder  the w;&, when a brislc lire rc-ol)ci~ctl o11 
tlle side of ICamkxl Ifinn. We returnetl to our housr, :lad lciirricd tllat 
the enemy had renewed the attack, us it proved, untler lllc idcn tlint 
Jelal I<han and his party, (wlio they were ~ i o t  aware 11ad b~i l re l l t l~~~d, )  
mollld open t l ~ c  gntes to tliem. Tliis attitck was sharl] ant1 contin~~ed 
for about hvo liours, when the enemy again witlidrcm. 
" We might now have congmtuliltetl oursclrcs upon thc cvcnts of 
the past night, but mere not allowed lolig to do so, fur sym1)toms of 
p ~ ~ r ~ i c  soon manifested tl~emselves. Thcy con~n~u~i~cfltcd even to 
our o\vn people. I t  was true tlmt the party of sipallis wlio lii~d so &I- 
lilntly behaved, had, in the heat of battle, slnin and ~vountled also 
sonle of the traitors of thc gwrbon, and thcre was rcnson to apprc11e1ld, 
unless measures of were adopted, that in anotlier attuclc tlicy 
would side openly with the enemy. 'l'hroughout ttie day our sipirhis 
were constant$r exclaimillg that there was treachery, infcsrring so from 
the guns at the Miri, occasionally fired, being loaded nri~h blnlili car- 
tridges, as tlley supposed. In the evening we were visited by Slmh Na- 
waz I(haa, was low spirited. I proposed to cject the traitols wit11 
or without t]Jr arms. This step the Khan clid not thi~ili advisnble. I 
next llrOPOS~d to give every man of the gnrrisori a small ~ ~ 1 1 1  of 
money, alld to promise as much more, every time the!; ~c~>ulsed the foe. 
 hi^ mode was not appro%cd of. From this day t l ~ c  casting of b u h t s  
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was suspended, all idea of continuing the defence sea-ned to be 
abandoned. 
11 Kamal Khan, upon whom Shah Nawaz Khan almost entirely de- 
Ilended, declared the place untenable, that arrangements were indispen- 
sable, and all had affirmed he would fight no more. It Seems the enemy, 
enraged at I{amd Khan's opposition, had threatened to send to Bagli- 
w'ma for his wives and children, with the view of l ~ l a c i n ~  them ill tllcir 
front as they marched to the walls, and thereby to compel him to opcn 
the gates to them. Whether affected by tliis menace, or that lie llad 
previously inclined to play a double part, he now wavered, and S1ial1 
Nawaz Khan found he could no longer reclcon on him. About sunset, 
a Saiyad, as valteel, came to the town on the part of the enemy, citl~er in 
pursuance of a concerted plan, or that finding force was inciyectual, 
it was deemed necessary to have recourse to fraud. The I<han next 
sent an Elchi, I forget who, to  the c m p  of thc enemy, observing, i t  
behoved him to do so, as an Elchi had been sent lo him. I t  was easy to 
divine what would be the end of the negociation. On the next day Kamal 
Ichan met the Sirdars of Saharawan in a garden witllout the town. 
What passed is not known, but the result of the conference was an 
Elwar Nameh, or engagement between the Sirdars of Jehalawan and Sa- 
harawan, giving the takht or musnud of Khelat to the son of the late 
MeliraL Khan, and Baghana Zodi and Khoz+r to Shah Nawaz ICllan, 
the latter vacating Khelat on the third day. Lieut. Loveday wit11 
his 'sipahis, people, and property was to be escorted to tlie Shall. 
A copy of the document sealed by Kamal Khan on behalf of the Sir- 
dars of Jebalawan, and by the Saharawan Sirdus, was given to Licut. 
Loveday. 
"As  soon as the Eltrar Nama had been conclucled, intercourse was 
free between the town ancl rebel camp, and Nasrulah, Lieut. Loveday's 
Khelat servant, b e p n  the work of deception by producing a letter, which 
he said the Darogah, his ancient master, had sent to him when lie ancl 
the young Khan started from Kharan, desiring him to tell Lieutenant 
Loveday how much the Darogall esteemed him. Naarulah was now, in 
consequence, sent to the Darogah, and retrvned bringing baclr tlie 
kindest assurances, either never made by that crafty olcl man, or rnitdc 
only to deoeivc. 
" Lieut. Loveday had on the first mention of negociation been taliell 
by Shah Na-uvaz Khan to the Miri, and had seen tlle Khan's mothor, 
who with her son thought at the time there was no altcmtltivc 
but treaty. Now, however, better acquainted wit11 thc state of t l~c  rcbcl 
cttmp, Shah Nawaz Khan and Mir Doher of Zellri wivhod to bredi 
off the treaty. Mir Boher had been suspected, and perllaps witlL 
justice ; but events had changed him, and 1 1 ~  was now ~villing to conti- 
nue tlie defence ; indeod, since the invcstnlenl: he llacl f0ugllt ~ ~ l h  oincc- 
rity. ' He came twice or thrice to Lieut. Loveday, with and wit]lout 
Shah Nawaz Khan, but: the fatal iniiuence of I++ji Osmm, NesrulJl, 
and the rest paralyzed every thing. TIlcflc men made tllc grossest 
misrepreserltations as to the number of the rcbcls, thcjr abun~luncc of 
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a l n b  hem conc1uded, iutttrcuurzi: r rnj  ; 
:\ camp, and Nasrulni~, Lieut. I/jrc.i:~y's 
,f deception by producing a l ~ t  ter, xvhicl~ 
it mnster, hat1 sc11t to hi111 \~l~iii l e a~ict '5 
.! fihnra~~, desiring him to tell Lkutcnnnt i! 
I esteemed him. 12T~srulaf~ ncr~v, in 
gall, and returned bringing back t11e 
made by that crafty old n:ai, or rui~dd!: 
I irst ~~~eri t ion of egociatio~l Lttn tnlcerl , 
,liri, :ind had :em the Kh;ul's rnor\~c.r, 
it the time thtrc \sas no ;~lttrrlatkr 1 
tcr acquainted with the $cake c.f ti~r; rdd : 
I Wir Boha of %eh~i ni.hr.\l ti; Lrei 
been suspected, and ~ ; i : t i i a ~ +  iril 
:d him, aud he isa3 no\.; \\-illiu; .tcr wti. 
the investment fie had Euuglit x t h  ;iacc. 
ce to Lient. Iaveday, \\.itii ;ir.rl :n;!cint 
[atal influence of Riji O sm-vi, :i:;xliil~, 
thing. . 'rI\c+e nit11 ti\t~ii~: :rm::t 
~iunlber of the rebel:, tlitIr :.ci8,bincr of
provisions and of other neccsearics, mllicl~ were bclievecl ; mllelcr~s dlcy 
were witllout food and ammunition, and if Itept a t  1 ) ; ~ ~  for two ur tlirce 
dilys morc, must have dispersed. Mir Dolier proposed to have provid- 
ed against trcnchery within by removing tllc partics wl~o llncl manifest- 
cd it, to other points, and placing in their stead Khan hlIahoined Khan, 
an approved good man, and 11is palLy. He was also avcwc to ejcction 
from the town. Mir Bohcr spolce with real anguish to Shah Na1yaz 
Khan of the disgrace about to fall on them, saying it was binburcda, or 
cutting off their horses, and that Icarnal IChnn had spoiled 11ll. 
" To counteract tlle efforts of S l i d  Nawaz Illlan to get up resistance, 
or to persuade Lieut. Eoveday to accompany him, Huji Osman nncl 
Nasrulah set on foot a variety of missions to the rebel camp. Had not 
the consequence beell so fatal, the zeal for negocintion at  this peiiod 
would llave been amusing. It  is obvious how important it  was to thc 
enemy that Lieut. Loveday should remain at IChelat in their power, whc- 
ther they intended to gratify their revenge and cupidity at  his expcnce, 
or whether they hoped by the possession of his person to secure tcrms. 
Nasrulah was sent to the camp a second time witli Morad Khan, a 
Naik, and Imam Bulrsh, a drummer. Tile two latter made their salarn 
to the young Khan, who spoke very courteously to them, nncl sent them 
to the Shah Ghassi to report in sccret the object of tl~cir mission. 
Nasrulnh was pdvately closeted with thc Duogall. Haji Osman intro- 
duced on the scene 1Js unclc Atta hlahorncd Khan, brother of the 
notorious Alchund Nlahomed Sitlik, and this man with Rais Pir Maho-, 
med of I<helut were sent privately by night. On the next clay, Attn 
Mahomed Khan went publicly 116th a retinue of forty or fifty persons Ile 
had collected. Yet this was not d ; tlie Ilindus came to aslc Lieut. Love- 
day if they might go to make their sdam : thcy were told, yes; and 
moved from the town in n body to the rebel camp. While suoh things 
were in progress, Lieut. Loveday, on Sllall Nalvnz Kllnn coming to call 
on him, with liis accustomed familiarity of friendship would ploce his arm 
around him, affecting to coincide with his views und plans, wliile a t  
the time his agents were negocinting (if such a term may be uscd) 
wit11 the Khan's enemies, and frustrating his intentions. Shah Nawaz 
Klman, however, reproached Lieut. Loveday with the fact of his man N ~ r u -  
I& being in secret conference with the Darogah, and at  unotlier time 
I-Iaji Osman, and used high language. Kamul I<lman moreover 
to Lieut. Loveday, that Shah Nawaz Khan had even presumed 
to accuse him of playing falsely. Yet Lieut. Loveday's envoys always 
brought back the same unqualified assurances of ldnd treatment an& 
protection-the young Khan, the Darogah, and Bibi Gunjmi were all 
inspired by tlle best and lundest feelings, and the Sirdars of Sahnrawan 
were determined to adliere with fidelity to their engagements ; Licut. 
Loveday might do entirely as he pleased, return to Shall or remain 
at KKet; if he went to Shall, the Bibi Gunjani was to accompnny him ; 
if he remained, his every wish was t o  be gratified ; another and hand- 
some house tvas to be built for him in place of the one ~u l l e d  down bp 
Bralloes, and whax timbers had been converted into escalading 
1$ 
ladders. Nasrulali particulnrly certified to the good interltions of his 
old master, the Darogah, and Atta Mahomed IChm, who professed to 
llave great influence with Bibi Gunjani, assured Lieut. Loveday of that 
lady's good will, and that she loolced upon him as her son. A lct- 
ter was brought by Atta Mahomed IChm, said to be from the Uibi; but 
in the place of her seal, her name was scrawled within a circle. Lieut. 
Loveday seemed satisfied with al l  that was done, and to place bclief in 
all he heard. I think lie was very angry with me for cautioning him, or 
presuming to suggest that he was deceived. Yet I lcnew it was so, and 
with bitter disgust I heard Rnis Pir Mahomed, on return from his noctur- 
nal mission, and after lie had reported to Lieut. Loveday what llad 
passed, repeat, sitting with Nasrulnh, a Persian couplet ending with tlic 
" sag dowan," and i i ~ t i m a t i n ~  tliat his victim had fallell illto tlic 
snwe laid for him. Besides the people here named, Gholam and F;~tti, 
brothers, and Babi, merchailts, Wal-Mahomed, a tailor, Buta Sing, a 
Sipalii, and others whom I cannot remember, wcre sent on missiolls 
of one ltind or other. Elchis were ralced up from all quarters, and tlic 
aid of 110 onc was rcfused. 
" Shah Nawaz Khan finding his wishcs to continue the defence baf- 
fled, urged Lient. Loveday to accompany him, taking all his cffects with 
him. He  assured him that lie should be conducted in safety to Zchri or 
13aghwali&, where, as lie pleased, the struggle might be rcnewed, or llc 
could retire, 'I'he Khan preferred Zehri, being supported by Mir Roller, 
and that the Malloh route would be ltept open, while Shikarpur mas 
near. He  honestly and truly confessed, that he could not undcrtalte 
the responsil~ility of the Shall route. Lieut. Lovedny scemed to ac- 
quiesce, but only seemed : his advisers werc ready with their insinua- 
tions against the motives of the ICllan and of Mir Boher, and were 
not willing that their victim sliould escape. Lieut. Loverlay urged he 
had not  a sufficient number of camels, and the I<han offered to supply 
m y  number he wanted. Some faint attempts were made to pack 
up, bu t  were soon abandoned. 
" The  third day hud now arrived, when t l ~ e  young I<haii and rcbel 
host were to enter the town. Shah Nawaz IChan was wily in tlie 
morning with Lieut. Loveclay, entreating him even then to accompany 
him with his party, talting only his valuables, for it was too late 
t o  think of moving the bulk of tlie property. Licut. Loveday was fisctl, 
as if by enclimtment to I<lielnt, and lent a deaf ear to all tllat was sairl. 
Shall Nawaz I(11an had before aslced him if nll the Fei+ingllecs wore as 
inghor, or unmanly, as lie was, and now ~~ropliesicd to l~ im ill1 tlie in- 
dignities and perils to which hc exposed liimsclf by remaining. 
" It was not until this periotl tlint: Sliali Namaz IChaii lllouglit of ab- 
clication. '1'Iie time was very critical. I l e  had not desertcd 1,ieut. I~ovc- 
day, but had been clesertetl by llim, wlicn he decided to tnltc the ducisivc 
step of repairing to the canip of Mchrab I<ha-n's son, and of illvesting 
hiin with a lcl~elat. Ilc had scarcely lcft thc town when Nrrsrulali and 
Osman, ~vlio had been sent bctinics to tlic camp, returned, nntl 
with singular impudcrice implored Lieut. Lovcdny, wlicti 11c liad it no 
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" Wheu Sllnll N ~ ~ W U R  Khan left ~,icut.'Lovcday, his llmt.]lcr RIil. 
Fatti Khan came. He requested a pllIJC', wllicl~ Iieut. g:,vc 
him, noting that lie had been solicitucl to tIcp:lrt, but h;td t ~ e t o ~ l l i l l c l ~  
to remain and negotiate for the safety of I\i~i\sc:Ii RII(] llis pr ty.  ~ : ~ t t i  
IUlan went and returned, when Lieut. Lu~vcd;ly tool< tile p:lpcr frorrr 
him, and wrote anotller in wllicll thc rc:lsou fur re~n:linir~~ nrns statell lo 
be his deterrninatio~l to die at  his post. Shall N:i\~iu Kl~an ll:til bcIl;ir- 
ed througllout the siege most creditably. Wlmte\.er other ~iiotives tn;ly 
havedictated the stell of his abdication, Ilc made it still a nlculls of cull. 
tributing, as far as in his power, to the good t reat~~~ent ,  by the opposite 
party, of Lieut. Loveday, and of facilitating arrangements ~vitll it, tv11icIl 
that officer had commenced. Nothing was lllore evident thrul tilt‘ 
anxiety manifested by Shah Nnwaz ICl~an, to shew his seure of ohlip. 
tion to the Government that hat1 plt~ced him in autl~ority, by l,rotcctii~ji 
the officer appointed to act wit11 him, tmd ccrtirillly it \\.\.cis not his fsiult 
thilt the officer refused to be protectctl 11y Iiim. S1~:lh Nuwaz lil~ial 1111 
nrrying the son of Mellmb Khan with a lcliclat, erl)Inincd to llil11 it1111 
the asscrnbled chiefs, tbut the kheiat had not llccn ghrcn to 1li111 11y Licut. 
Loveday, but by the Sirlrar Company ; tliat 11c hat1 a fricr~tl at lieliit, 
whose kind treatment lie. sl~ould expect in returr~ for the rcsignutiou ~f 
his station. 'fiat friend mas Licut. Lovetli~y, lie snit1 in tile fiyrmtire 
style of the Bralloes, that Lieut. Iioverli~y wns his 1re;u.d : n,llc~l tlic 5or1 
of Mehrab Khan replied, tliat the gcnltlcman llad now hecoinc Ilis I~cnrd, 
and tllnt he should be treated as a brotllcr, etc. 'l'l~e ttv~j l<l~:t~fs IICXI. 
moved in procession to the fornil, and ns thc cnrnlsatlc iltlvaucc~l, wc 
had tlie mortification to witness to ~rl ia t  u contemptible rdllrlc tvc 11;itl 
surrendered the town. 
" After having attended the sou of Mel~rtll, Klian to thc b,Iiri, Sll:tl~ 
Nmvaz Khan, in t l ~ e  act of Icnving the tonVu, callell on Lieut. I.orc!~lt~y. 
'l'lie I<han called me to witllcvs he 11nd not f:~ile~l in his duty tr) tlic Sir- 
kar Company, or to Lieut. Lovcclay. 
A littlc time afterwards, Huji Osman Ilnd tlic ai~clacity to tell Lisut. 
Loveday, when repeating what he had hei~rd had passcd \~l icr~ the liiiiu~ 
Mehrab Ichnn's son with a lcllelttt, tlvtt tho I<han ulfcretl to Lc 
the.fist  to lay hands on Lieut. Loveday, nllrl tl~lrt Kn~nxl ICl~nn and hIir 
Boher 11ad spolren to tlle same purpose. T o  so infamous 11 scoundrel 
did Lieut. Loveday trust for information, nncl by sucll illhr~~latiorls werc 
his opinions formed. and his conduct dcterminctl. 
<' Tile so11 of Mehrab Khan seated in the place of his father, rcceivcd 
during- tile day t l ~ e  congratulations and offeri11g of the people. h u t .  
Loveday sent also his Mabssalti, or s~lutation uf melcome, with orerings 
of fifty rupees each to be presented respectively to the youug Khllll and 
to Bibi Gunjani, and they sent in retun] four men to nttcnd at Lient. 
Loveday's gates, avowedly to keep the turbulent Brahoes from intru- 
sion, but in lilte manner to watcll over intercourse with the house, and 
to tdte cnre that no olle left it. Uibi Gunjmi also sent in a lucssage to 
11'2 MARCH O F  CONVOY T O  ICAXUN. 
Lieut. Loveday to beware, a hmdred times to beware, that lie gnve no 
money to any one ; or at least such a message was brought in the Bibi's 
name." 
Tllese various occurrences-at Quetta, Khelat, and in the Surtoff 
Pass-l~aturnlly aroused the attention of the political authority, (Mr. 
Ross Bell,) in Scinde, and reinforcements, with the view of strengthen. 
ing the different posts already occupied, recapturing ground that had 
been lost, and putting down the insurrection in the Moostung, were 
immediately c d e d  for. The situation of Captain Brown at Kahun, 
surrounded and closely wntched as he  was by hordes of Beloochees,- 
to keep whom in checlc was the original purpose of the occupation of 
Kahun-wns tlie first object of solicitude. Reports from that officer 
announced that his provisions were fast failing hip, but that hc was 
determined on holding his post until reduced to the last extremity. It 
was therefore resolved to throw supplies into the fort without delay, 
and with this view a convoy of 1,200 camels and GOO ~ulloclis was 
placed under the charge of Major Clibborn of the 1st Bombay Grena- 
diers, who with a force of 464 bayonets, 34 rank and file of Bombay 
artillery, and three 12-pound howitzers marched for I<a.l~un. The 
misadventures of this force-constituting as they did the most serious 
calamity that had befallen our arms-arc thus narrntecl by one of tlie 
officers engaged, and is borne out in all essential particulars by Major 
Clibborn's own despatch. 
" In spite of the intense lieat of tlie weather, tlie convoy started 
on the 12th August, and by marching at night, accomplished the dis- 
tance to Poolagee, of one hundred and ten miles; ncross the buining and 
desert plains of Scincie, with less distress to the men than could have 
bcen anticipated. At Poolagee, Major Clibborn's force was increased 
by 200 Poona and Scinde irregular horso, under Lieutenants Lock 
and Malcolm ; and entered the hills by the soutllern Pass on thc 
24th- In five marches they reached tlie Surtoff mountain. I t  took 
thirteen or fourteen hours, namely from 2 A. M. to 3 or 4 1). M., to get 
the convoy and guns up the mountain ; the lattcr had to be dragged up 
by manual labour, the road running up the steep facc of thc mountain, 
in many places nearly perpendicular, and which ju said by those wlio 
have seen both to exceed in clificulty the famed I~hojuk Pasu. Thc 
suffering of the sepoys employed in this servicc, and indccd of all, 
exposed ns they were to the burning heat of an August sun, was 
distressing in the extreme, but it wns borne cllcerfully and witliout 
a, complaint. The night was passed on the table-land on tlic sum- 
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mit, wit11 no water nearer than the foot of the Ghaut. The men 
liad little rest;  they were under arms the greater p u t  of the nigllt, 
the Beloochees ltecping up a fire on the piquets and c m p  from the 
~ t l i c r  side of an impassable ravine,. At 2 A .  M. on the mor~iing of the 
31st August, the march was continued to the foot of.tlle second range 
of mountains, distant six or seven milcs. Tlle road lying along tlle 
foot of the mountain was SO cut up by ravines and nullalis, that one of 
the guns upset, occasioning considerable delay in righting and repairing 
it, the men being d l  the whilc exposed to a galling fire from the Beloo- 
chees, which wounded several. Moving on again, we soon came in sight 
of the Pass of Nuffooslr, and here all our difficulties became apparent. 
The road which had been reported practicable for guns and cirmels, rose 
before our wearied and exhausted troops in a zigzag course up the side 
of a ~recipitous mountain ; the crest crowded with the enemy, screened 
under shelter of the rocks, who, on our appearance, set fire to a beacon 
light. It was now 10 A. M., and the heat fearfully oppressive. A letter 
from Captain Brown, in Kahun, of the 27tli, reported that abundance of 
rain had fallen, and that no doubt we sllould find a sufficiency of wa- 
ter a t  our ground. The reports of the guides on arrival were that there 
was no water ! and the little rerndning in the wretclgd Paukauls from 
the last halting ground, on the top of the Surtoff Pass, (where neither 
water nor forage exists), was dried up. Under these circumstances, it 
was evident that the whole force and cattle must perish from thirst, 
unless the Pass of Nuffoosk were canied, heyond which, water was said 
to be procurable, and the fort of Kahun distant about six milcs. W e  
waited anxiously till half-past one for the arrival of the rear-guard, con- 
sisting of the 1st and 2nd companies of thc 1st Grenadiers, one 
howitzer, and the Poonah Horse under Lieut. Loclr. At two, the disposi- 
tions for attacking the Pass were made, and the left flank com~~anies of the 
1st and 2nd Grenadiers and fifty volunteers, Poonall Auxiliary Horse, 
urlder Lieut. Lock, were led on with admirable coolness and order by 
Capt. Raitt, followed by a strong support of the Grenadiers. An effec- 
tive flanking party was posted at  the foot of the Ghaut, on the right, 
who kept up a heavy fire on the crest of the hill. The guns were placed 
so as to throw shrapnel shells to clear the head of the Pass, while the 
storming party advanced up the steep face of the mountain. The remaiv- 
der of the escort wit11 the colours were drawn up on the plain, facing the 
Pass and protecting the guns. With the greatest anxiety we watched 
the progress of tlle storming party, as they steadily wound up, under a 
heavy fire from the enemy ; in some parts they were only able to advance 
in single file. The road at all times barely practicable for guns, had been 
dtogcther destroyed ; and they founrl breast-works, topped with thorny 
bushes, built across the road, in three places most exposed to the fire 
from the ridge. Thcse they surmounted; the ledge of the head of tlie 
lJass mas igained, and the party ready to lush on ; one sepoy was seen 
t o  rcnch tlie gap and fire through, when from every side they were as- 
sailed by a tremendous fire fronl the enemy, and rocks and stones werc 
1111rled frorn tlie summit. The Beloochces, with a wild shout, mshed 
(2 
down sword in hand. Ilundreds and hundreds poured over tlic ridges of 
t h e  mountains, and leal~ing into thc midst of the men, bore all before 
them. Sepoys and Beloocliees were mingled on tlie.hil1. Seeing the nt- 
' taclc completely repulsed, and that to, mdcc any stand on the stccp face 
of the hi9 was impossible, the supporting and flanking parties retreated 
to the colours. The efiemy rushcd down the mountain, and altl~ougli tlie 
guns  were sweeping the plain with gmpe, advanced with such determined 
gallantry and irnp,etuosity, that there was barely time to form the mcn, 
a task rendered but the inore difficult by the number of recruits neccs- 
sarily placed in the ranks for the present service. Tlic Reloocllecs pour- 
i n g  round in all directions, nttaclred sword in hand, ant1 tlirowiiig in 
sllowers of the heavy stones with which the plain al~our~dcrl, nilvancctl 
t o  the very muzzles of tlie guns. The men, howcvcr, bchr~vctl atliriirn- 
bly, and kept up so brisk a fire, that with well i ~ ~ ) ~ > l i ~ ? d  rounds of grape f ro~n  
Capt. Stamford's howitzers, the cnemy was repulsed ~vi th grcat s l~ugl i -  
ter, dispersing in all directions, numbcrs falling in thc flight. Our loss 
on the mouiltain was now found t o  be very severe, Ncr~rly hi~lf tlic 
storming party hnd lallen, and we had lost four officers. l laitt  mils 
shot through the thigh about half way up the mountain, nhcn  lie turned 
round and aske&Franklin to lead thc ndvnnce, 11ut sccing liim sup- 
porting poor Williams, ~ v h o  had just becn sliot i-li~-ougl~ tlie lieiut, 
he  bound his hancllcerchicf round the wound, and agilin toolc his placc 
a t  the licad of his company, where he fcll nobly when the rush took 
place, a t  which time also Franltlin was killed. Little Moore reccivcrl two 
shot wounds, and was afterwards cu t  down by a Beloochec in puesing. 
Lock, who led the dismounted Sowars, was severely wounclcd, receiving 
a sword cut, m d  several severe i~ruises from stones on the he;~tl;  but 
was forced down the hill by his ordel.ly, and rcachetl ogc of the guns 
in a fninting state. Out of the hundred clismounted Sownrs alone, fifty- 
three were lcillcd." " 
" T l ~ e  enemy had bcen repulsed with great slaughter, and most of thcir 
influentid men were lying &ad nrouncl us  ; but the Pass rernaincd in 
their possession, and their numbers wcrc still vcly grcat, tlie combinetl 
tribes of the Beloochces, amounting in fact to several thousands. To 
follow up our success wns impo~sible ; the heat was dreatlfully ii~tcnsc, 
and  the sufferings of the men .md cattle, from exhaustion rind thirst, 
became painfully al~parent. The men p e w  clamorous for tliink, :ind 
tlle cries of the woundetl and dying, for watcr ! wtitcr ! wcrc i ~ i c r ~ i i ~ i r i ~ .  
The fcw bottles of I~ecr among the oficers' baggage, givcn to i~llity tllc 
wants of the gxcatest sufl'crcrs, gave rific to scenes of frenzy i~ritl rlcspaii*. 
M e n  of all castes rushetl and struggletl for it, and many i i  ~~li$c~ri~l>lc 
wretch, on getting 11old of n hottlc and finding i t  cr:q)ty, r11~ol)llc:d 1ift:lcss 
on thc ground. The sccnc was agonizing to bcliold. I':~l.t.icu warc 
sent to, scarch for water; and Mcer Ilussnin, onc of t l ~ c  ~ilitL(:s, 11:~ving 
rcportcd that they 11iid discovered somc in ;L ~mllall, ; lh~l l t  hitLC i~ 
coss off, thc whole of tllc! Puckaul Uliccslics, iinrl c:~illcl l'uclsi~uls, midrr 
tile escort of the irregular horse, were t1esp:~tchcrl to 1)rovurc a srul~ltly. 
T h e  gun-lio~~ses wcre scnt with tlic I I ~ I Y L Y ,  l~eing quite ~lriiit, ill tl~eir. 
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ie rlnfit, in thcia 
exhausted state, to take the guns back, and many of the officers' horses 
also accompanied them. The evening was spent in collectillg and 
bringing off the wounded, and occasionally firing shells into the hills, 
from which the encmy still kept up a fire on tlle sltirmishers in the 
plain. Party after party returned, reporting that no water bvas to be 
found ; and, about sunset, some stragglers from Meer Hussain's party 
came in, reporting that the whole had been surrouilded in a nullah, th8  
greater part cut  to pieces, and the horses carried off. " Under these 
c~rcumstances (Major Clibborn states in  his official despatch), i t  became 
necessary to detcrmine what sllctuld be done. I had already lost about 
150 men of my small force (small, when the nature of the country and 
the size of the convoy are considered,) the remctinder being enfeebled 
with thirst, and the exertions of the two previous days ; and, to add to 
our different difficulties, most of the camel men, dooly bearers, etc. had 
absconded during the action, after plundering the commissariat. The 
gun-horses were gone ; and the men of the Golundauze, so p~ostratcd 
from fatigue and thirst, that; latterly they could scarcely rise to fire a. gun. 
Iu this state, 1 found it impossible, allowing that I made a successful 
attnclc on the Pass, to convey either the stores or guns over it, pnrticu- 
lwly as the road had been destroyed ; and, after mature deliberation, I 
found that it would be impracticable to carry out the object of the convoy 
to throw into Kaliun ; and further, that upless the water-party, 
horses, etc. returned soon, my whole force, cattle and followers, must 
perish of thirst. The sad alternative devolved on me of deciding on the 
abantlonment of the unfortunate garrison of Kahun, the stores and mnte- 
rials of the detachment; and the chance presented itself by a rapid 
retreat to  the water at Surtoff, of saving the remainder of my men and 
the numerous followers, with such carriage and stores as their enfeebled 
state would permit me to carry off. I therefore resolved, unless the 
gun-horses and water arrived by 10 F. M. to  move off quietly with my 
troops. Such continuing to be the case at that +our, I directed Capt. 
Stamford to spilce his guns, and at  eleven o'cloclr me moved with as 
much quietness as the frantic state of the men would permit. ' I am 
grieved to add, that we were obliged to abandon nearly every thing-guns. 
stores, camp equipage, etc. ; the desertion of the camel-drivers having 
put i t  out of my power to remove them." The wounded were carried on 
the few camels we could manage to take with us. We reached the top 
of the Surtoff fortunately without 01)structioii from the enemy, for the 
mcn were completely lrnoclted up. Here all discipline was at an end ; 
the men, rushing down the hill, leaped into the pools of water like 
madmen. l'he rear-guard was attaclted by a large body of Bcloochees, 
and the  slaughter among the followers was very great. As soon as the 
.men could be got from the water they were formcd into square, as the 
Bcloochces were ~eported to llave shewn themselves on all sides, and 
we waitcd for day-break, when it  was found that the whole of the convoy 
. imd l~aggage we had bcen able to remove, had been carried off in the 
confusion nnrl darlcncss of the night. The sepoys at  Nuffooslt, had been 
ordeleed in the evening. to put three or four day's sup111y of flour in tlieir 
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havresaclts, but most of the men had been too much exhausted to do so ; 
and we now found ourselves absolutely without food. Not a sirlgle tent 
was saved, either for officers or men ; and nothing remained but to rnalte 
a forced march on Poolagee, distant more t l~an  fifty miles. Fortunately 
we had still a few empty camels, and were joined by others on the road, on 
which we brought on the wounded. Lock had a narrow escape ; he was 
'carried to Surtoff, bound to the back of a Sowar, and afterwards brought 
on lashed to the back of a camel, The sufferings of dl on the march 
t o  Poolagee, from the intense heat of the weather, rendered more in- 
supportable by the reflection of the sand and sandstone roclrs, is not to 
be describecl. Poor Capt. Heighington, of the 1st Grenadiers,clied the day 
after we reached Poolagee, from the effects of the sun and fatigue, and 
manv of the men died on the march. Major Clibborn, whose exertions 
. weriuntiring, and whose courage and self-"possession through these try- 
ing scenes were most cons~icuous and the admiration of all, would havc 
p6bably shared the same fite had not oneof the sepoys, observing EL change 
in his countenance on the march, begged of him to wrap a muslin sash 
(which he gave him) round his head in place of his chakoe, This, no 
doubt, saved his life. In his official desl~atch he deservedly notices the 
@ant bravery of Lieutenant Lock of the Poonah Irregular Ilorse, and 
Lieutenant Malcolm of the Scinde Horse. The great number of their 
men who fell, shews how nobly they did their duty ; iideed, the con- 
duct of all the men, many of the 1st Grenadiers raw recruits, who 
never before had been under fire, was exemplary. 
 officer^ killed in the disastrous attack on the Pass : 
1 1st Grenadiers, Capt. Raitt and Lieut. Moore. 
Jernadar Jewrakeen Sing. 
2nd Grenadiers, Captain Franklin and Ensign Williams. 
$ubadar Gooroo Bux. 
Statement of' lrilled ancl woundecl. 
- 
KILLED. 
. . . . . . . . . .  Artillery, 7 
. . . . . . . . . .  Pioqeers, 4 
. . . . . . . .  . 1st  G r e n a d i ~ ~ s ,  86 
. . . . . . . . . .  2d l)it,to, 26 
l'oonah Auxiliary Horse, . . 36 
...... Scinde, 1st Horse, 20 
- 
-- 
WOUNDED.  
. . . . . . . .  1st Grenadiers, 62 
. . . . . . . . . .  2d Ditto, .  10 
l'oonah Auxiliary I-Iorse, . . 1U 
...... Scillde, 1st Horse, 10 
- 
179 92 
out of a force of about six hundred and fifty men. 
'' This does not include the loss of lifc on the return march. When, 
in the month of March, Captain Brown alluded to the cxcessivc hcat, 
and stated that thc tlicrmometer on the sccontl day's miircli r:~ng.cd ns 
highas llfiO ; what must i t  li~lve been in the nrontli of August, that 
fatal season of heat ?"* 
* A iV1ilitary Co~nmiasinn lvns nli~roirltc~l to invcstigulc 1110 con~luct of Mnjur (!libtiom, ant1 thc 
cauHcs of the dis;ist,or on tllc Ni1tlllo6k I'aa~, 'l'llc Cr11111ni6siun condeml~cd hlajor Clil~lrrrrn slid 1111 
tllc supcrior Oilicors wl~o hud ordcrcd 11ni1 provirlctl for h i p  cxpcilitior~. 'I'llc (iovornrnvnt sulrsc- 
quolltly rclncrcd tlic t.wu senior h1~111Bcrs or Ll~u Uorr~~~~ission Ibr givi11~ I I I  l~rnrlest verdict. 
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. The condition of Captain Brown during these disastrous occurrences, 
-and for some time subsequently was, as may be conccived, most deplor- 
able. Tlle Journal which he kept, from the period of his fist occupa- 
tion of the Fort of Kallan, down to the hour when he evacuated it 
under highly honorable terms, will be found in the Appendix to this 
volume (No. 11). I t  discloses a history of patience, cheerfulness, reso- 
lution, discipline, and bravery, under circumstnnces of the most trying 
nature, a13 redounding so much to Captain Brown's honour, that the 
Bombay Commander-in-Chief gave him a staff appoiiitmcnt, the Govern- 
ment transferred him to a lucrative Political office, and his Sovereign 
conferred upon him a Brevet Majority. Lord Ellenborough afterwards 
crcnted him an Honorary A. D. C. 
The Beloochees having now committed themselves irretrievably, of 
course anticipated a severe visitation as soon as the arrival of 'reinforce- 
ments sllould enable the British troops to take the field. They there- 
fore proceeded to strengthen the morl<s of Khelat, and to add large num- 
bers to the garrison, while Nusseer Khan, the son of Mehrab Khan, was 
urged to place himself at the liead of the revolted tribes, and to drive 
the British from the country they occupied between Quetta and Shi- 
lcarpore. Several attacks were made by them upon I,ellree, Dadur, and 
other amall posts, and upon dctachrnents of troops marching across the 
desert to Gundava, and the Bolan Pass ; but the determined gallantry of 
the 5th and 25th Bombay N. I. assisted by Slrinner's horse and the 
Scinde and Poona irregulars, and now rcinforced by a portion of Her 
Majesty's 40th Regt. under Major Boscawen and the 38th Bengal N. I., 
rendered their defknts frequent, and their advantages slight and tempo- 
rary.* I t  waswot, however, until the beginning of November 1840, 
that troops had arrived from the opposite points of Ganddar and Lower 
Scinde in sufficieut force to strike n decisive blow at the resuscitated 
power of the Beloochees. On the 3rd of that month, Major General 
Nott had reached Khelat with the 42nd and 43rd Regiments of Bengal 
N. I. some guns under Captain Anderson, a part of Shdl Soojah's 
Cavalry under Capt. Walker, and Infantry under Capt. Macan ; but the 
L 
" In one of tlleso affairs, our troolis fell in wit11 the budy of Lieut. Loveday, s l lo  llnd bccn carricd 
alluut in fcttcre by the pcoplc rvltll wlrom he llnd ontrustcd hlm~olf, nnd who mr~rdercd him to prc- 
vent his releaso. The body wns yet xvarm .md bleccllng \vl~cn found by tllc 40th Toot under Plajor 
Boscawen at nndur. 
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garrison had fled upon his approach, m d  he found the fortress complete- 
ly evacuated. He therefore returned to Quetta, leaving Colonel Stacy 
as Political Agent in charge of Khelat, supported by a regiment of in- 
fantry. Nusseer Khan, however, still remained in arms in the hills, 
occasionally descending by the Bolan Pass to give battle to the detach- 
ed forces, and on one occasion actually besieging and ~lundering Dndur. 
T o  crush this chieftain, and to restore tranquillity to the whole of 
Upper Scinde, engaged the attention of the field force which had now 
assembled under Major General Brookes of the Bombay Army, and it 
was not long before an opportunity appeared for strilring an effectivc 
blow at the rebel power. 
General Broolies having received information to the effect that 
Nusseer Khan, with about 4006) men, had taken up his position in the 
neigl~bourhood of Kotrah, where he was expecting a large reinforce- 
ment, despatched one of his A. D. C.s t o  Colonel Marshnll, directing 
him (Colonel M.) to attack the IChan's camp, with the greatest possible 
promptitude. Colonel Marshall's detachment consisted of about 500 
of the 25th N. I., 150 of the 2nd Grenadier Regiment, 180 of the 21st 
N. I. and two guns, with details from the 5th company of the Golun- 
dauzcs Battalion, under Lieutenant Pruen-in all 842 fighting men. 
Wi th  this force, Colonel Marshall having received tlie General's Orders 
on the morning of the 30th Nov., immediately made his prcparations to 
attack the Khan's position a t  day-break on the 1st 1)ec. This he did, 
wtth signal success. Tlle surprize was most complete-Nusscer l(11an 
himself fled in  consternation, a t  the first appearance of our troops ; but 
his chiefs held out most desperately against us, and not before nearly 
500 were slain, was the enemy put to  flight. Then A@er Boliur Zch- 
ree, who commanded the Khan's army, and scven other chief lcatlcrs, 
including tile Bohur's son, with 132 of tlieir bravest followers, surren. 
dered themselves, and were made prisoners. On our sidc the loss was 
comparatively smCd-one officer, Lieit .  Lodgc of the 25tl1, ltillcd-and 
in all, 11 lulled and 30 wouncled. 
The defence was most desperate, ancl the position uccul~ietl l ~ y  tlla 
enemy so strong, that the Bombay troops must ilava ftrugllt wit11 tlle 
utmost steadiness, and tllc most persevering grdla~ltry, to llt~vc i~~llicvcrl 
a victory against such atlva~ltages. Licut. Wallace, tllc Aasist;rnt I'crli- 
tical Agcnt, who went with tile cict~chrncnt, rcl)orts, tllnt " tile llill, to 
rl the  fortrcsd complctc- 
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wliich the enemy retreated, was a perfect natural fortress, m ~ i  btlic 
cluing, steady, and persevering manner, in  wliich eacll position riras 
attnclced ant1 carried, reflects the highcst credit on the trool~s, wllose 
behaviour tllroughout an arcluous day's work was admirable ;" mtl Gc- 
nerd Droolces, in a Field Qrder, ~vliich will be found below, congmtu- 
lates in a warm, but not undue, s t r ~ i n  of eulogium, tlie brillinnt service 
performed by the drtachment. Lieut. Smith of tile Bcllgul Native 
Infantry, (an extra A. D. C. to General Broobes,) who much dis- 
tinguished himself in this affair, escorted Meer Boliur and his son to 
Sulrlcur. Among the Irilled, on the enemy's side, were four chiefs- 
Tubzul Khan, Shere Khan, Hydur Khan, and Shuffee Mahometl. The 
escape of Nusseer Khan was inevitable ; his position appears to hnve 
been more than a mile to rearward of his camp, and, ns 11e moved off 
a t  once, and the Passes leading to his encampment were strongly 
guarded, it  was'irnpossible to overtalcg him. He fled wit11 only two 
followers, having been from the first unwilling to oppose us. 
After tlieir defeat, the' enemy gathered together, in great force, be- 
tween ICundah and Colonel Marshall's camp (round wliich an entrench- 
ment had been made) the whole number being mounted, but they ap- 
peared to exhibit every inclination to lceep at a respectful distance. 
An officer in Captain Teasdale's detucliment of the 25th N. I., thus 
describes, in a letter, the forcing of the first Pass : - 
" In consequence of the guide with us having lost his road, R consi- 
deral~le deltry unavoidably occurred, and we did not get well into the 
mountains nntil thy -break. 
" At Ilalf past 6 o'clock in the moining of the first instant, our detnch- 
mcnt arrived at the gorge of a deep defile in a very strong country, 
which was pointed out to us by the guide as the entrance into the camp 
of the insurgent chief Nusseer Khan. Seeing the heights on each flank 
crowned with Brahoes, Captain Teasdale detached two strong parties 
' under Lieut. Lockley and Ensign Oliphant, of tlie 2nd Grenadier Regi- 
ment, to dislodge tliem. 
" The enemy immediately opened their fire, and l ~ e l ~ t  it  up with pe g t  
brislcness, wounding several of our men. . As soon as Cal>t. Teasdale 
~~erceived that liis flanking parties had gained the summits of the hills, 
and com'menced their fire, he advanced with the main body, and forced 
the Pass, lrilling and wounding a great number of tlie enemy, and driv- 
ing them over the hills. 
" W e  found the IClian's camp cvacuated, but his person was pointed 
out to  us a t  the distance of upwards of two miles in full retreat up x 
precipitous mountain. 1% pushed forward detachments after them, 
who, as well as the main body found the whole country strewed with 
cattle and bags of grain. One of these parties succeeded in reaching a. 
body of the Brahoes, three of whom they lrilled, and secured ten camels 
laden with household furniture and the chiefs kettle drums. 
Finding that the chief had escaped, we pushed on with all despatch 
to co-operate with Colonel Marshall. Captbin Teasdale had previously 
detached Ensign Bourdillon, 25th Regt. N. I. p i t h  a party to drive 
down a body of the enemy, whom he saw on a hill on the left of our 
position. 
Tlie loss of the enemy in disputing tlie first Puss was between 30 
and 40 killed. I do not thinlr that more than 10 escapecl wounded, as 
the action was very close during the wliolc period." 
" Field Army Orders by Major Gelerol Unooic~s, S~lclc~ir, GI/L 
December, 1840. 
r t  Major General Rroolres lins much satisfaction in notifying. t o  the 
troops composing the Field Army, the signal success wliich has nttend- 
ed that portion of it stationed at  Kotrah, under Lieut. Colonel Marshall. 
scThe  Major General having received authentic intelligence that 
Nusseer Khan, with the garrison of Khelat, about 4000 men, had becn 
encamped in a strong position in the hills, within eight miles of Kotrah, 
and that rcinforcements to the extent of many thousands were on the 
road from Thall to join him, directed Lieut. Smith, 15th Bengal Infnn- 
try and acting A. D. C. to the Major General, to proceed express to 
Lieut.-Col. Marshall's camp, with orders to the Lieut.-Col. to  attack tlie 
Khan in his ~osition. Lieut. Smith left tliis at 2 o'cloclr on the 28th. 
and although his progress was greatly impeded by falling in with a 
large body of the enemy's cavalry, who followed and fired on him 
several miles, he succeeded in reaching Lieut. Col. Marshall's camp on 
the morning of the 30th ultimo, completing n march of 150 milcs i n  38 
hours. The attack was made the following morning a t  daylight, by 
Lieut. Col. Mnrshd,  a t  the head of 900 infantry of the 2nd Gre~i, CL d' iers, 
21st and 251h Regiments, commanded by Captains Boyd, Inncs, and 
Teasdale, with 60 irregular horse under Lieut. Smith, and 2 guns 
under Lieut. Pruen. The enemy were completely surprised. Nusscer 
Khan, and two followers, escaped on foot a t  the first alarm, but  his 
chiefs and followers made a long and desperate defence. At length 
when four chiefs and upwards of 500 men were left dead on .tho 
field, and nearly the whole of the rest put to flighc, thc enemy's chief 
commander Meer Bohur, with his son, six other chiefs and 132 of 
their bravest followers surrendered tliemsclvcs prisouers. Tlic mllole 
of the cncmy's baggage, and a large quantity of arms, fell into Our 
hands. 
" The loss on our side, consideling tlle obstinate nature of the conflict, 
was wonderfully small. Lieut. Lodge, 25th Regiment, 1 Havildar alld 
9 Rank and File killed, and 2 Hwiltlars and 28 Rank rind File wounded. 
The Major General returns his best thanks, and sincerely congratu- 
lates Lieut. Col. Marshall, the European and Native Officers, Non-corn- 
missioned Officers and Privates on this brilliant achievement. 
The services of Captain Boyd, 2nd Grenadiers, Captain Inncs, 21st 
Regiment, Captain Teasdale, 25th Regiment, and Lieutenant Pruen of 
tlie Artillcry, deserve particular praise ; and will be brought to the notice 
of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. The services also of Lieut. 
Smith deserve the Major General's warmest praise, not only for his 
gallantry in the field, which was conspicuous, but for the deterlnined 
perseverance and courage which he displayed in pressing on, despite of 
ftttigue and the dungers which he had to surmount in a country occupi- 
ctl by the enemy, so as to deliver his despatches to Lieutena~~t  Colonel 
Marshall in time to ensure the instructions they contained being carried 
into effect, before the arrival of the reinforcements expected by tile 
enemy, which would have rendered tlie attempt impracticable. 
G. H. Bnoorr~s, Major-Gene~nl, 
Comma~trEing Field Armny ." 
After this affair, the Brahoes and Murrees retreated to their hills, plac- 
ing themselves under the Beebee Gunjan, the principal wife of Mehral, 
Khan, who had been residing a t  Dadur, a pensioner of the British Govern- 
ment, until the capitulatioil of Shah Newaz, and the occupation of 
IChelat by Nussecr'I<han, induced her to fly and join the adherents of 
her husband's family. 
Leaving affairs in Scinde, we now retrace our steps to Cabul, wliere 
the Envoy was deeply engaged in devising schemes for the settle- 
ment of the country. The stand made by  Dost Mahoined in the Hin- 
doo Rooeh, had inspired many of the chieftains in Icohistan with hopes 
of his ultimate success, and of their own consequent restorntion to 
power and influence. In the Ghilzie counby also disaffeciion revived, 
and i t  became veiy cvident that vigorous measures were indispensable 
to p u s h  the Hydra which now assailed the security of Shah Soojah's 
dominions. On the 24th Septeml~er, (1840,) a strong force was dis- 
pntched, under Brig~dier Sale, to Charelcar in the Kohistan, where + 
Iargc party of rebels had assemhlcd, and whither, it waa supposed. 
n 
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Dost Mahomed would bctake himself, on his way to Cabul, after 
his repulse at  Barneean, and the conclusion of tlie trenty with the 
Wullee of Kholoom. Colonel Wheeler, C. R., was sent to Kudjall 
to attack and punioh tlic refractory W u z z e r e e s . ~ r i o t h c r  detachment 
was dispatched to assist Colonel Orchard's return from Iindjur (Korner) 
with the ~ u r o ~ e a n  Regiment, he being then surrounded by tlie enemy. 
At Ghuzni the garrison was put upon its mettle, the Artillery sleeping 
at  their guns, for the disaffection had become strongly mnrlred, and 
Dost Mahorned's two sons had escaped from confinement there. 
Brigadier Sale, guided and assisted by Sir Alexander Burnes, movcd 
in the first instance against the town and forts of Ali Khan and Rujul) 
Khan, two chiefs who had been most active in their communications 
with Dost Mahorned. He invested them on tlie 29th September. The 
enemy occupied a strong position, but fled after a brief shew of reoistance, 
L."! - across an unfordable river. The engagements which took place on these 
i occasio.ns wcre nearly l~loodless, the only casualties bcing Captain Ed-  
ward conolly, an Assistant to  the Political Envoy a t  Cabul, who acted 
as Aid-de-Camp to, Brigadier Sale, two men of Her Majesty's 13th Light 
Infantry, and two Grenadiers of the 37th N. I. The operations are deu- 
cribed in the annexed despatch addresscd to Sir Willoughby Cotton. 
i , ,  i 
To Mnjor Gcnl. Sir W ~ L L o u a a n ~  COTTON, G. C. B. and K. C. H, 
&c. Sc. Cclbul. 
Camp T'ootunzdu~ra, 29th Septembe?., 1840. 
" S~n,-kt day liglit this morning I quitkc1 my encampment at  Rollat, 
and was joined at  Chnrelra~, 5 miles i n  advance, by the Detachment un- 
der the commalld of Captain Fraser of the 2d Light C;lvaliy. 
"At  Chareliar I learned from Sir Alexander Burnes, that no alteration 
liad taken place in his views, with reference to the expedicncy of ail 
attacli on the Forts at tlie entrance of thc Ghorhiind Pass, belonging to 
Aly Khan, and known by the name of Tooturntlurra. I thcrel'ore clctcr- 
mi!icd to attempt their capture immcdiatcly, and movcd forwald fromi 
Charelcar a t  8 a. nr., having the Cavalry in advancc. 
" On arriving in front of 'I'ootamdurln, I found tllc encmy posted in a 
very strong position : n village surrounded by gardeii walls, defcnded by 
a small fort and several cletnchccl towers, commanded thc uiidulating 
ground below tllc high and etcep hills wliicli 11ound the f+horbund 
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Pass to the south, and a cltairi of tllcir detached forts ~vitllill m ~ ~ s l c ~ . t  
range respectively of the village and encl~ other, extel~ds to the Eiist- 
ward of the village; one of these forts, a heragoiral structure, with 
towers at the angles is of considerable strengtl~. ?'he rear, or r~orth of 
the position was defended by a deep canal carried along the high grountl 
above the Gl~orebund River, the vale below is entirely covered ~vitli 
gardens, beyond which again rise the rocky hills to the north of the 
Pass. 
A party of the enemy was drawn up in front of the village protcctctl 
by a mound, a second occupied the face of the liill to tlie west of tllc 
village, and the towers and forts were garrisoned ky mntclilock-men, 
u.110 opened a brisk: fire on the party of Cavkiliy sent in advnnce to re- 
connoitre. 
The Grenadier Company of the 37th N. I., a pvty of Her Majesty's 
13th Light Infantry, Shuh Shooja's 2d Cavalry, and two of Her Ma- 
jesty's guns, 6-pounders, under Lieut. Wnrburton, was directed to 
clear the hill to our left, and tlien to talce the position of the eneiny 
in flank, and co-operate with the other parties engaged in clearing the 
village. 
".Two Cornpa~iies of Her Majesty's 13th Liglit Infantry, under Lieut. 
I-Iollcl~am, were detached to the right to take possession of two of the 
slnali detached forts, in which operation they were supported by 
three 9-pounder guns, under Captain Abbott. 'I'he fire from these guns 
was, also, as opportunity offered, directed on the'fowers nnd other 
defences of the village, with tlre view of dislodging the enemy from 
their advantageous positioa, and f~cilitating the advance of the In- 
fantry. 
li These operations were crowned with complete success. 
" The principal colunm of attack, consisting of the remainder of Her 
Mnjesty's 13th Light Infantry, two Companies of the 27th N. I., and 
the Light Company of tlie 37th N. I. was then ordered to advance, ~ m d  
moved on the village a t  a rapid pace. The enemy continued their fire 
till the heads of tllc Companies were within 50 paces of thc walls, u~hen 
they fled with precipitation across the river, and over ground where they 
could not be followed by the Cavalry. 
d r  The garrison of the large fort seeing the position both to their right 
and left thus in the possession of our troops, and Captain Abbott's guns 
in battery opposite the gate, abandoned the post, and escaped througk a 
micltet, which, opening to the south, was covered from the fire of the 
- 
, detachment. 
"Parties of Infantry were sent in  pursuit across the valley, and another 
s~nall fort on the low ground temporwily occupied, but finding the 
enciny completely brolcen and dispersed, these parties were recalled, nnd 
I encttmped in the vicinity of t l ~ e  forts, the whole of which were in our 
possession by 11 A.  M. 
<'The accompanying Casualty Return will shew that this advantage 
lias been attended by little loss, a fact which I in a great measure attri- 
bute to the rlread inspired by the excellent practice of Artillery under 
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the able direction of Captain Abbott, assisted by Lieutenants Maule and 
Warburton ; but I have to lament the loss of Captain Edward Conolly 
of the 6th Light Cavalry, who joined me in the morning as a volunteer. 
He was shot through the heart on our advance against the village. 
" I t  is my gratifying duty to  exj~ress my entire satisfaction with the 
conduct of the 'Troops i t  has fallen to my lot on this occasion to com- 
mand. The rapid flight of the enemy prevented their sustaining or in. 
flicting much loss, but tlie steadiness and gallantry with which the 
Troops advanced was such as to warrant my entertaining tlie most san- 
guine hopes of success, even had the rcally formidable position we 
attaclted been rlefended to the last. 
" I am now, a t  the request of Sir Alexander Burncs, (who accompanied 
me throughout the operations I have detailed,) taking steps for the des- 
truction of thc forts that have fallen into our hands. 
" 'l'o Captain Sanders of the Engineers, I was much indcbted for his 
judicious and scientific observations, both during and previous to the 
comrncncement of the operations. 
" Captain Wade of 13. M. 13th Light Infantry, my Brigade Major, 
gave me every assistance in seeing my orders carried into effect. 
" Though not in the Army, Mr. Wheeler accompanied me as  a volun- 
teer to carry orders, and I had several times occasion to employ him 
t11us." 
I have the lionor to be, Sir, your most obdt. Servant, 
R. SALY, M. G. Comg. Dctncl~ment. 
On the 3d of October the Brigadier attaclted a fort; named Julga, 
said to be the principal stronghold of the rebcls. The  walls were found 
too thick to be effectively l~rcached by the 9-pounder guns which he had 
with him, and too high to be reached by the scaling ladders. The  as- 
sailing column, which had advanced in the belief that  the breach was 
practicable, and which behaved with conspicuous gallantry, was in 
consequence, compelled to retire, leaving 11 Inen of Her  Majesty's 13th 
and 1 of the 37th N. I .  ltillecl, and having 12 men wounded. The  vi- 
gour of the attack had, however, so intirnidatcd the garrison, who must 
have also suffered severely from our fire, that they immediately afterwards 
Aed, ~ n d  possession was obtained of the place, which was destroyed. I t  
was repettcd tlint the rcbcl chiefs had by this mcans escaped, but ' t l~cre 
appcared not to be liltclillood of any ~leccssity for furtl~er protracted 
operations. The Dooranec Horsc behaved well. 
The Brigadier thus describes tlie occurrence in his ilespatch dated 6 th  
Octobcr. 'The despatch, togcther with all others from the same quar- 
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cations of the 1al;ter officer were, from his position, mere matters of form, 
i t  is unnecessary to give them. 
I+onz Major Gcncral Si? R o u n n ~  SALE, I<. C. B., Co~)~nli~n[lizy J' ekil 
Force b Ilohistan, lo Major Generi~l Sir W I L L O U G ~ I ~ Y  COTTON, 
G. C .  B. and IC; C. IT., Co~nmanding the l).oops in Aflghunistan, tlatcrl 
Camp JuQa, OctoBer StH, 1810. 
SIR,-T~~ Political Agent having informed me, tliat several of the 
Rebel Chiefttains had fled to a fort within 16 miles of my camp at 
Charelrar, I determined on attempting to secure them, and with this 
view directed Captain Anderson with two Squadrons of His Majesty 
Shah Soojah's Cavalry, the Jan  Ruzees under Lieutenant Dowson, and 
about 500 Dooranee Horse, who were placed at my disposal by thc 
Shahzada Timoor, the whole under the direction of Captain Snnders of 
tlic Engineers, to proceerl to Julga, and endeavour to surround the fort 
before any of the garrison could effect tlieir escape, till such time as I 
could bring up the Infantry and Artillery to attack the place. 
" This detachment marched before 1 A .  iu. on the morning of yester- 
day, the 3rd instant, ant1 by sunrise succeeded in completely investing 
the fort, and placing parties in secure positions in every direction by 
which the garrison could effect tlieir escape. 
" I  have to express my obligations to the Officers and Men of His 
Majesty Shah Soojah's service by whom this service was effected, rind 
am particularly indebted to Captain Anderson for the promptness and 
rapidity wit11 which his Corps toolc up their position, and I trust His 
Majesty will be pleased to mabe ltno~vn to his Troops the satisfaction I 
have expressed at their spirit and good conduct on this occasion. 
"By 10 A .  M. I arrived before the fort with Her Majesty's 13th Liglit 
Infantry and the two Squadrons of 2d Cavalry; before 11 o'clock 3 
9-pounders and a 24-pounder Howitzer under Cnptain Abbott, came 
up; about 12, two of His Majesty's 6-pounders under Lieut. Wwbur- 
ton also alqrived, but the badness of the road unfortunately delayed the 
Mortars till late in the afternoon, and it was not till 4 P. M. that one of 
them was brought illto plny. It was desirable to bring our operations in 
the attack of this Fort to a close as soon as possible. as from the nu- 
merous ravines in its vicinity it would have been extremely difficult to 
prevent the escape of tlic rebels after nightfall, and a fire from the 
!?-pounders was immedi.ately opened on the South-East tower of the fort, 
~ h i c h  by 1 P. M. was greatly dilapidated, when a cessation of tlieir fire 
was rendered necessary, all the ammunition in the field having been 
expended. 
" A t  2 P. M. the fire recommenced, and at 3, the tower and adjacent 
curtain to the East were breached, and the breach to all appearance 
being exceedingly easy, I resolved on assaulting it without delay. 
REPULSE AT JULGk. 
= A  storlning party, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Tronson, I3er 
MnjestgJs 13th Light Infantry, consisting of 5 Com1)anies of Iler 
Majesty's 13th Light Infantry under Brevet Major Kershaw of tllat 
Corps, and of Detachments of tlie 27th and 37th Regimcnts of Native 
Infantry, commanded by Lieutenant Rind of the latter Regimelit, wcre 
formecl for the purpose, in a ravine near the South-East angle, wliicll 
good cover for the troops within 150 yards of tlic fort, and 
on the signal being given, the column advanced to the brcach with the 
greatest 8teacliness and gallantry. They were met however by the enemy 
on the crest of the breach with most detcrmincd resistance ; a close 
fire from a numerous body of matchloclcmen was opcned on the 
head of tile column from the houses within thc fort. Powder- 
bags were thrown in great numbcrs among the Inen ascending the 
breach : many of the leading men were shot dcacl on the brcach ; 
and d te r  a desperate struggle to force nn entlnnce into the fort, they 
were with great judgment withdrawn by the Officer con~manding tlic 
party to the cover afforded by the acljacent ravine, where they re1n;iinecl 
till I issued orders for tlieir recall, intending to rcnew tlie nttaclc when it 
might be made by a combined movement against the breach, gateway, 
and wiclret, with better success. 
The enemy, notwithstandiiig every precaution was talien to intercept 
them, succeeded in escaliing from the fort before 7 r, nr., and at that 
hour our troops toclc possession of it. I am now taking measures for 
its destruction. 
I' It is with feelings of the deepest regret that I record the loss s~ is -  
tained in our unsuccessful attack. The address and spirit displayed by 
the Officers and Men of the storming party demnnd my warmest thalilcs, 
and I cannot express the mortification I experienced ill scciiig their 
noble exertions baaed when on the point of being crownecl with success. 
" To Lieutenant Colonel l'ronson, commanding the Storming l'arty, I 
am greatly indebted for his gallant execution of tlle important duty 
committed to him. H e  was nobly seconded by Brevct Major Icershnw 
of Iler Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, whose exertions to surmourit the 
numerous obstacles which impeded the advance were conspicuous. The 
crest of the breach was at  one time attained by four Officers of Her 
A/IajestyJs 13th Light Infantry-Brevet Major Kershaw, Lieutenant and 
Adjutant Wood, Lieutenants Edward Icing and George Wadc, and I 
beg to express my high admiration of tlieir zeal and gallantry. 
" Captain Abbott and I~ieutcnant Warburton distinguished tlirmsclvcs 
in the service of the Artillery, and their performimce of tlic duty on 
which they were engaged merited my warmcst alqnobation. 
" I  beg also to bring to your favorablc ~iotice, the assist;mrc T tlcrivcd 
from Captain Wade of Hcr Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, niy 13rig1~d(: 
Major, for the efficiency aiicl nttentio~i dispk~yed by 11ir11 in c;~rrying ~ n y  
wishes into effect tlirougliout the service. 
" Captain R d ~ a n ,  48th Native Infilntry, Coinmissnriat Oifirer, also 
gave me high satiafactior~ in officiating i ~ u  niy Aid-dc.(;anil) iluriug t 1 1 ~  
day; and Mr. Whceler, wliosc ~ c r v i c c ~  I havc i~lrendy li;\d occ!r\sion 10 
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bring to your notice, on this occasion wc~s conspicuous for thc stcadir~css 
and promptness with which he corlveycd my ortlcra under a h:lrassiiig 
fire. 
" I have apnin to bring to your favorable cal~ei~lcration tlie al)lt! and 
valuable assistance rendered me by Captail1 Sa~~dcrs ,  C:hief Engioccr, 
with the force." 
I have, &c. 
R. Sar.13, All~dor. Genevnl, 
Co~'o,,llrralttli/~y Reld Porce i 7 ~  Ir'ohiulun. 
I,F01n Lieztte)lnnt-CoZo~~cI TRONSON, Con~nianrling H e r  11Ijrsiy's 1311 
Light I?$!z?atry, t o  i i fa jor  G e n e ~ n l  Sh. ROBERT SALE, Ic. C. b. cZalcd 
Cualp October Bd, 1840, 8 ,  P. M. 
" SIR,--I have the honour to report, thnt having lxen  laced ill corn- 
n~and  of the storming party this day, consistiiig of five Compiulies of 
Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry undcr Brevet hjIi~jor liersliaw, anct 
of Detachments of the 27th and 37th Nntive Infailtry, cornni~uldcd hy 
Captain Rind, of the 37tl1, the party proceeded with grcnt regulaiity 
and spirit towards the fort. On neariug the breacli, we were assailed 
by a quiclc and destructivc fire, tbrougl~ wl~ich, p~llnntly lrcl by thcir 
OfEcers, the party rushed up the breach, which w:iu crowded 1)y Others  
and Men in the face of a close and deodly fire; tile crest of thc breacl~ 
was gallantly held under this destructive fire, for a coilsidera1)lc time by 
Brevet Major Kershaw, Lieutenant and Adjutant Wood, Lieutenant 
Edward Icing, and Lieutenant G.. Wade, with Sergeant Major Airey ; 
the gallantry of those Officers with their Ulcn called forth at the mo- 
ment the admiration and cheers of all their comrades. Finding the 
breach totally impracticable, I placed the party undcr inimediate cover, 
and subsequently withdrew them to a ravine, aivaiting the orders of 
the Major General. 
I' The best consolation and reward of all who were engaged will be 
the innate conviction of each individud having to the utmost galluntly 
done his duty, but as the Commander of this pnrty, I feel bound to 
rendcr my wa~mest  eulogium and thanks to the Men and Officers engaged, 
more pa~ticulnrly to Major Ilershaw, whose exertions and gallantry 
throughout were most conspicuous. I have great pleasure in aclmo\v- 
ledging the exertions of Captain Rind and his Adjutant Ensign Mnyne, 
37th Native Infantry, with their detachments of the 27th and 37th. 
" I enclose a list of ltilled and wounded, which I very deeply regret to 
find so serious ; among them we have lost our most respected and 
Sergeant Major, who nobly fell a t  the summit of the breach." 
I have, kc. 
E. J .  TRONSON, Lieut. Colonel, 
nnd M n j o ~  13th LiyAt In$~lntlt?*y. 
Of the Killed, TVout~ded and Missing qf the Ili-oops on field Sejsvice u,z& 
the Cdrrzmand of Maja,,or Gene~nl  Sir R. fI. Sale, IC. C.  B, at  the St0j.m 
of the Fort ?f JuJqa, on the nzo~ning of the 3d October, 1840 ; ulso of 
the Anamunilion expended on thnt dny. Canzp .T~lga, 3d Ocf .  1840. 
a Engineers Wounded 1 Private ; Artillery-Wounded 1 Private ; Cat. 
tlc, 1 Horse and 1 Yaboo ; Rounds of Ammunition expended, 9 S h n ~ ~ ) -  
riel 9-Pounders ; 1 sliell 24-Pounclcr Howitzer ; 33 S-inch Sliell 
Mortars; 452 Sliot round 9-Pounders, and 8 Shrapnel 24-Pounders 
E-Iowitzers. H. M. 13th Light Illfantry-liillcd 1 Serjcnnt and 1 3  
Privates ; Wounded 1 Staff, 3 Serjeaiits, 2 Corporals ancl 12 Privatcs ; 
Lieut, and Adjt. Wood sliglitly ; Missing none. IEouncls of Am- 
munition expended, 1388 Muslret Ammunitiou. 27th Itegt. N. 
1.-Wounded 1 Bugler and Drunlmer and 1 Private. 37th 12egt. 
N. 1.-I<illed 2 Privates ; Wounded 1 S e ~ j c a ~ i t ,  2 Corl~orals and. 7 
Privates ; Missing none.-Rounds of Ammullition expended, 1636 
M~lslcet Ammunition. Shah's Artillery-Wounded 1 Soobt~dnr ; l l o ~ i ~ ~ d s  
of Ammunition espcnded, 3 8-incli Slicll hilortars nncl 114 Round Sliot 
6-pounders. Shah's Cavalry-liillcd, Wounclcd, and Missing none." 
The bastions of the fort having been destroyed by Brigcadier Sale's 
orders, the force moved to the valley of the Ghorl~und river, n short 
distance westward of the site of the ancient city of Uigliram. Here 
the Brigadier remained until the 8th, receiving the submisson of some 
influential Bclrakzye chiefs, w l ~ o  had until then refused to acknowledge 
the supremacy of Shah Soojah. On the 8th, the troops marched to 
Charelrar, expecting to meet Dost n/Ialiomed ; but hearing that he l ~ i d  
reached Ni.jrow, the camp was moved to Icara Bhag, wllcrc a bctter op- 
portunity presented itself for watching the ex-Ameer's movcincnts to- 
wards Cabul. On the morning of tlie 13th, intelligence was brought inlo 
camp, that Dost Mahorruecl lincl come tllrougli the G1iorl)und Pass at  
Tootan Durrali early that mor~iing, ant1 tliat hc had taltcn u p  liis 
quarters in a fort some 15 miles distant. Thc spy reported that the Dost's 
cattlc werc vcry much exliausted and lcnoclted up, ancl t.1la.t if :L strong 
party of Cavalry was immcdiately dispatclied, tlie chances wcre in Savor 
of his being intercepted, and tluat lic liritl not morc tlian a lmndred. fol- 
lowers wit11 him. 011 this, Lieut. Ilowson, witli 200 Jan IJazes, and 300 
of the S h a z a d d ~ ' ~  I'o~1u1:ie.s set out. Wowcvcr, t;liey wcre uusucccsuful~ 
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When thc party arrived at tlie fort, they fount1 that Dost Mahorncd 
had left it about 10 the samc mor~ling for Nijrow, some twenty nlilcs 
almost due East of Charelcar. Lieut. Dowson, wit11 the prey al~nust 
in his power, Iiad to right about and return to Charckar. Twt, of the 
Ex-ruler's horses, which were colnpletely lcnocked up, were brought into 
camp. Desertion still continued ; on the morni~ig of the 14th Octol,cr a 
whole conlpany of Lieut. Pvlaule's regiment of Khoistauees went o f  to 
their Old Ruler, and it \vas feared that another conlpany would tnlie tlic 
first opportunity of following their example. The company, wliicl~ dc- 
serted, could have been relied upon above the others. 
On tlie morning of the 15th October, the camp was pitclled near 
ICura Bhag, after a long march over a heavy country, and prcpnratiollu 
werc inade for the attack of a fort in the neighbourhoorl, which it was 
supposed would give our people some trouble, as it was of a ~nuch 
stronger kind tlian any yet assaulted, or met with in the valley. It  mas 
represented as having a high rampart wall, very thick, strong bastions 
at tlie angles, and a double gate. 
The Chief who was in possession of it, was writtcn to, to conic into 
our terms, but returned an answer to this efiect :-" You were id1 tliiy 
long battering tile fort of Julgah, and did not gct in after dl ; bcsitlcs, 
you let Meer Uusjidee escape. Now, my fort is n stronger one tll:u~ 
his ; I have sent my family and property avay, and you may come wheu 
it best suits your convenience; but I must distinctly tell you, that I cnii 
nevcr bow to a ICafir ICiag, and I'll fight to tlic lust." 
The Field force liowever moved in battle array nt 10 A .  at. on tlic 17th 
October with every prospect of meeting most strenuous opposition. The 
fort of Baboo Khoosh Giiur was supposed, from report, to be a very 
strong place, and its approach lined with high garden wdls for miles 
around. I 
mineers, Shortly before the column moved off, Captain S~nders  of En,' 
accompanied by n strong reconnoitring pni4ty, consisting of a squaclgn 
of the 2d Light Cavalry, two companies of the 27th Eegt. N. I., and two 
6-pounder guns, the whole undex Captain James Fraser, marclied. The 
road lay over ravines, water-courses, wheat ficlrls etc. On the recon- 
noitring party nearing the fort, the garrison took fright md fled, and 
the troops took peaceable possession. 
S 
Captain Sanders destroyed the fort of Baboo I ~ o o d ~  Ghur ; after tlint, 
the force moved to Ak Sarai, and took up a position for the pwpose of 
watching the Dost's movements. 
On the afternoon of the 18th October, some officers lookiilg towards 
the village of Karduzrah, about 3+ miles west of camp, espied a large 
body of armed men collected, apparently for some enterprize. They were 
in  number between 800 to 1000, and one party displayed a banner. 
Tlic Cavalry was immediately formed in a linc, facing towards Icardwrah, 
a ~ i d  messengers were sent to enquire the object of the assemblage. The 
reply was quite pacific, and suspicions were lulled, though proper pre- 
cautions were taken to prevent any chance of surprise. At a little 
before 9. P. M., the night being darlr, our troops were attacked in front 
and rear at the same moment by about 500 men, who were completely 
covered by the ravines and walls which approached close to our camp. 
The fire continued bravely until past I I o'clock, 11ut fortunately was 
directed so high, that vcry little damage was sustained by our party. 
One russuldar of the Shah's Regular Cavalry was killcd, together witli one 
sepoy of the 37th N. I., a few men and horses were wounded, and nothing 
was missing. The asadants having expended dl their ammunition, 
retired in disgust, carrying off one man killed and one badly wounded by 
the few shots that were fired by our men. On the 19th, the force was 
joined by the six companies 37th and by the 2 nine-pounders from 
Cabul, and on tlie 20th it  advanced four miles, and encamped near tlie 
garden ground of Kardurrali, and the adjacent village of Beyduck. I t  
was determined to attack. the place next .morning, and the enemy 
seemed very confident in the strength of their position, and resolute to 
defend it. 
The night passed quietly, and our men rose on the morning of the 2191 
October, fresh and ready for action. The Cavalry, with a wing of the 37th 
and 2 six-pounders were sent against the eastern front of tlie cncmy's 
position, while the main body of Iiifnntry with thc nine-poundcr anrl 
& 
mortar batteries took the road to Ueyduclc, beyond which was said to  be 
a position attainable by guns, rind from wllich I<urclurrah might l ~ c  atl- 
nonaded. They had not moved a mile when villager8 canle to say, tliat 
the whole of tlic cnemy had taltcn to Riglit, cmcl that t l ~ c  villngc of I<i~r- 
durrali was without an inliabitnnt. Thc dvanccd giuwd l c a v i n ~  its 
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guns, went forward to ciestr0-j Llle village, and the remainrlcr of the 
troops returned to camp. 
011 examining the position which the enemy (800 or 1000 in ~lurnber) 
had not ve11tu:ed to defend, it became imnicdiately apparent that their 
want of conrage had spared US the loss of probnbly one-half of our men, 
to say nothing of the possibility of an unqualified dcfeat : the dilticulties 
p~esented by the ground to an enemy assailing the villngc, caililot 
adequately described; vineyards and gardens forming n successiori of 
terraces, one above the other, on the steep hill side, garden walls 
without number, and trees of all sorts, closely planted, were obstacles to 
be surmounted ere -the village itself could be attained; aiid tlie village 
was of considerable extent, containing about 800 flat roofed houses, tlie 
streets so narrow that only one horseman could pass tlirougli the best of 
them, and only two or three Pines giving entrance fro111 bcyond tlic walls 
of the place, which was built on a steep ascent, house rising above housc 
like a series of irregular steps. Had the eneniy defended this grou~ld 
with resolution, i t  was the opinion of some officers that it wonld l~ilve 
been sdai*ccly possible for us to have carried tlie village. The road provctl 
to be impracticable for guns, and that one could have given but littk: 
assistance to the assailants from any position which it could l l~ve  attah- 
ed in the course of the morning. 
The village having been partially destroyed, and the vi~ieya-rds rclievetl 
of an immense quantity of beautiful grapes, the force marclled on thc 
22d October, and encamped on an open plain between Alr Scrai ant\ 
ICambagll. 
From this date, for an entire weelz, little of any importance occurred, 
but on the 29th of October, the campaign was brought to a crisis by 
an action which, though i t  must be remembered as displaying the gal- 
lantry of certainBritish officers in the most brilliant colours, and as con- 
stituting the last blow which Dost blahomed struck in his feeble endea- 
vour to  regain his throne, will lik;wise disfigure the annals of British 
warfare, as recording the cowardice of a regiment of cavalry at  a 
moment the most anxious and critical. Although the despatches de- 
tailing t l i s  affair are, in conformity with the plan of this volume, given 
below, the history of an action so remarkable as that which toolc place 
Furwan Durrah, will scarcely be complete without the details furni~h- 
cd in tile following newslqJer accourit sent from Ch:rrelcar, and pub- 
livlled at the time. 
On tlle rnorlling of the 29th ultimo, an express arrived from 
Lieutenant Ma&, commandii~g the corps of " I<ohistanees," requesting 
a piu.tp of regular Infantry, as all his Kohistances were to 
start for Dost Maliomed's camp, Lieut. Lang was instantly des~>atched 
with a compally of the 27th Itegt. to garrison tlie small fort, wliere 
Lieut. Maulc was, and who is still there. At noon of tlie 2 9 t h  
the wlrole force, under Major General Sir R. Sale, marclied to a fort 
calletl Hllag-alu,n.' Here intelligence was rcceived that the D o ~ t  h;ld 
left Nijrow, ilnd come down illto the l<ohistan V:lllcy. On tlie 30th 
and 31st, the force halted, and n strong reconnoitriiig pasty, nccompa- 
ilied by Capt. Sanders ttnd Lieut. Broadfoot of Engineers, movecl out 
to  surlrey the country. On the 1st instant, a11 ~narclietl to Mecr Mua- 
jidee fort. Here intelligence reached them of the Dost having moved 
to Purwan Durrah, a small valley, through which runs a clear rapid 
stmam, ancl several s~nall forts scattered amongst the orchards. I t  
was now determined to march on Purwan Durrah tlie followiilg morn- 
ing, and the troops were dil.ectcd to move as follows : 
" The advance g~iard, consisting of four cornpanics of 13. M. 13th 1,igIit 
Infantry, under Major ICcrshaw, two six-pounder guns under Lieut. 
Warburton, the two fliu~k coinpallies of the 57th Itcgt. N. 'I. and 
one comllany of the 27th Re@. N. I. under Lieut. Rind of tlie 37111 
H.egt ; tlie two Sq~~adrons of the 2nd Liglit Cavalry and tlie Shnli's 
2nd Horse, the whole l~e ing  under the commnntl of Lieut.-Colonel 
Salter. The remainder of the force followed in rear. 
' I  About day-hreak the advance guard moved off, mid onc of our coi~cs-  
ponclents says, sucli a country as me traversccl, I sl~all not forget ill 
a hurry; the morning was a heavenly one, nnd the whole country, 
adorned as it is with yellow foliage, with a blight autumn sun shining 
on its face, appeared as i t  were a. shining muss of gold-but "our rout1 
was difficult in the extreme ; imnlense canals, mvincs, deep water cuts 
and every possible ol~stncle that could present itself to our Army. Wc 
reached the Ghorbund river between 8 and 9 A. M. ; herc we 1i:id consi- 
derahlc difficulty in crossing the guns. This surmounted, TVC aace~idetl 
the  high land under tlie Hills, and finding a fort occu~picd, and wliicll 
had commencetl firing on us, we formed into line t~nd movcd in this 
position n short clistancc, when the river issuing tllrough tlie Pur- 
wan Pass, ol~liged us to re-form coluniii. I'ly this time, tlic viH;tgcrs 
wcre floclring towilrtls us c:~lling.lourlly for mercy, u~id ilitrcatiriji 
us to move on quiclcly, nix1 snw their property from tlie 11iiilds of I h s t  
Mnhomed's Army, wliich was plunderirig them, HIIII 11rc~1ariilg to (lc. 
camp. Our Cnvtllry advancud, crossed the river, ai~tl ilucci~tlctl tile 
bank on the oppositc side ; Doctor llortl : ~ n d  Lieut. UrOittIf00L UCCOIKI- 
pnnied thern. After considcri~1)le cliilieulty we crossed the golis, wliicll 
ngnin stuck on the oppobite biinli, whicli w:c~ cxceetliliglp steel,. Or1 
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our Cavalry reaching the top of the oppcleite b~nlr ,  Dost A~lallomcd 
IChan, and an Army of some 4000 Horse and Foot, wcre seen breal<ing 
cover from the town and forts, and making tlie best of their way to I 
some heights on the right, whicli lay ~t the base of n high mountr~in. 
1 ji 
The scene now became most exciting. Dr. Lord proposecl moving I 1; 
on the Cavalry, and taking up n position on the enemy's flailk ; his 
request was acceded to, and Cq~tnin.Andenon's Horse were ordered ! t  
round to the left, to prevent the enemy tunling our flank. The guns 
I I 
were now got up, ancl had joined the front part of tlie advance. We then 
moved on, and orders wcre sent to recall the Caunlry ; before liowever 
i 
the order reached, the enemy hud began descending on them. Captain 
Praser, who commanded the Regiment, gave front, and ordered the 
I 
I 
men to draw swords and advance to the charge. The 1st troop wavcr- 
ed, ancl the men began* to fall back by eights and tens. ?'he enemy 
were now close on them, and the Officers so completeIy occupied witti I 
the enemy, who were movi~lg on them at a tilow and determined pace, i 
never anticipating being left to  fight the Dost's army tlleinselves, 
merely called out ' Come on ! Charge ! Come on !' Will it be l~elieved, 
t 
i 
that the men, led as they were in this gallant, this nol~le manner, 
by such officers as the 2nd are blessed with, went tl~rces about, and 
1 
cut like a flock of sheep, froin a force far inferior to thcm in nlim- 
bers ? The 2nd troop did stand better, but they never advanced, and 
I 
i 
the left squadron, though not tlre'fi~*st to run, never attempted, nor n~ade 
tlie slightest effort to support their gallant commanders, who they 
saw surrounded and engaged hand to hand wit11 the enemy. Thc 
AfYghan Cavalry were riow fairly in our ranlcs cutting and slailling in all 
directions. Dost WIahomed led his men down the hill-was seen 
7 l! 
to take offhis Loongee from his head, and stand calling out to his brave 
followers-" In the name of God and the Prophet, fight; drive tllose 
Felingee ICaffirs out of the country, or I am n gone man." The Cirvalry 
11 
were now seen coining towards the columrl in full retreat, ns hard 
ns the horses could lay legs to the ground, loose horses flying in all 
I 
directions, and the Dost's Cavalry pursuing them. Captain Praser 
' I  
arrived on his horse, covered with blood; he had received n deep cut i I 
down his baclr, and his right hand hanging to a bit of skin, detailed the 
disaster in a firm and collected manner, and was then talten to the rear. 
I 
Captain Ponsonby was brought in, he had received a ball through I !I 
his left arm, the top of his left thumb cut off, and a very severe sabre I 
cut across the face-cutting his right cheelc bone, dividing his nose and 
extendiug across the left cheelc. His sword, (a supeyb Prosser, made to 
order for Captain Fraser,) nearly cut in two, and hacked considerably. 
'I'lle enemy had out his reins, which rendered his horse quite un- 
manageable ; and one blow which was airncd a t  his loins, cut his I I jacket and the cantle of his saddle. His charger was shot tl~rougli 
the neck, and both ears taken off. Nearly all the lulled and wound- 
t 
1 
ed, including the three Officers, were left on the field. Till  within 1 
a few minutes of Gaplain Fruser's arrival, we were congratulating I 
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on the pluclc of the enemy coming down ; ant1 seeing all 
the and flashing of sabres, concluded that our Cavalry had it 
all their own way. Rut, alas, the enemy's high red banner seen flying 
in our ranks, soon opened our eyes to expect another tale. The advanced 
guard now formed into line, and our guns were drawn up in posi- 
tion to receive the enemy ; but they passed in front of us at too great i~ 
distance, even for our guns to touch. After some delay, the Genertl or- 
dered two companies of the 37th and the Cavalry to move round to 
t h e  right, and search for the missing officers ; and directed two of 
Abbott's guns under Lieut. Dawes, and the three companies under 
Lieut. Rind, to move t o  the left and attack the cncmy, wlio were 
accumulating on roclcy hill on the flank. Both detacllments movcd 
off, Lieutenant Dawes opened fire on the enemy with most aclmira~le 
precision. The high red Standard of the enemy was now carried up 
arid planted on the top of the hill ; this the General thought mthor 
too much of R good thing, and sent orders to Lieut. R i d  to  Inove 
up with his detachment and take the h@ from the enemy. The com- 
panies moved off covered by the guns. The ascent wils near to being 
impracticable, and they were exposed to a heavy fire ; but  forturlatcly 
most of the shot passed over their heads, and in o, short time t l ~ c  ompa- 
nies were up and in possession of one of the ugliest looking 111nccu 
I ever saw in my life. A grenadier of the 37th wnu savctl by his 
brcast plate. A havildar and three inen were wounded. Aftcr driving 
off the enemy and holding the hi11 for half an hour, the cornp:inics were 
withdrawn. Lieut.-Colonel Salter returned with the bodies of his late 
Adjutant dnd Dr. Lord-tlie former without its heat1 ; botli Lodics 
were naked, and much cut. Lieutenant Rrondfoot's was not fouild till 
night, when it has brought in, also with n hend. 
" The tlaops were now withdrawn, crlrnp pitclied, and we retired 
t o  rest, a11 fully accoutred, with the full prospect of having ii precious 
warm night's work. 
"Day-brealr came without a shot being fired from our side. The 
enemy had decamped, and were said to have gone in the direction of 
Charelcar. I 
" The Bugle sounded to arms-and orders were given to strilce ciinlp 
and march. We rcnc.liec1 this by half past 1 I>. M. well tired and fati- 
gued. 
" Dost Mahomed was only seen in the e ;dy  part of the morriing; 
he wore a large white turban and light coloured dress ; ar~d wilu alwlrys 
attended by a sky-blue Banner. 
"The Affghans, though exceetlingly fine men, wcrc badly rnourltecl; 
had our Cavalry charged, without any exertion on tlic nieu's part, 
they must have overtlirow~l them. T l ~ e  two wounrlctl Otficers tcstifp 
to  having left their mar11 on several Sirdar~.  All thc clicmy wllo c-amc 
down were well dressed, and nppearcd to curry with tlic'm tllr nir of 
chieftains. The loss sustained 1)y the cncmy is  lot Lljowrl; or~rs ih 
pretty considerable." 
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ertract of Divisioit 0 i~de l . s  by Major General Sir I t o n ~ n ~  SALE, K. C. B. 
Commandiicg tb " Kohislni~" ReEd Force, C ~ m p ,  C i ~ a r e k a ~ ,  3d 1Vovcm- 
ber, 1840. 
" 1st-The Major General Commanding the Field Force congrntulates 
the Troops under his command on the conlplete dispersion of the enemy 
yesterday, and which has been confirmed by reports received this day of 
the dispersion, and retreat of Dost Mahomed Khan into " Nijrow." 
" 2d-The Major General remarked with much pleasure tlie linndsomc 
manner and spirited style in which tlie two flaxilc companies of the 37th 
Regiment, one company of the 27th Regiment N. I. some Jaun Bauzes 
supported by two Guns under Lieutenant Da~ves, the whole under 
the commnnd of Lieutenant Rind of the 37th Regiment N. I. carried 
and cleared the heights in front of the " Purwan Pass." 
" 3il-Major General Sir Robert: Sale cannot help expressing his 
unqualified approbation of the g;LUunt manner in which Captains Freser, 
Ponsoniiy, and the Officers of the 2d l ight  Cavalry led their Squadrons 
against the enemy, and he deeply regrets that suc11 gllnntry on the ptirt 
of their Officers was not appreciated by the troops under t h ~ '  'ir com- 
mand. 
" 4th-The Major General has to deplore on this melnncholy occasion 
the loss of three (3) vnluable Officers, Doctor Lord, Political Agent; 
Lieutenant Crispin 2d Light Cavalry, and Lieut. Broadfoot of C jn g' meers, 
as also the services of Captains Fraser ant1 Ponsonby of the 2d Light 
Cawdry, who, he regrets to say, have been severely wounded." 
HAMILTON WAIIR, h'1. U. 
Another letter from the late scene of action snys :- 
" When Captain Ponsonby's reins were cut, his horse bccame quite 
unmanageable, and galloped o f  after the flying troops ; a ravine was in 
the way, and the horse being unable to dew it, tumbled into it and 
threw the Captain ; Mr. Bolton, the riding master, who happened to be 
goming up in rear, he being one of the abandoned left to fight for h i .  
self, by some chance followed Captain Ponsonby's track, and observed 
his officer just in time to save his horse jumping on him: Mr. Bolton 
succeeded in laying hold of Captain P.'s charger, tied the cut reins 
together, helped his officer up, and brought him into camp. 
" Mr. McD.ermot, the Veterinary Surgeon, had dso a most providen- 
tial escape ; an Affghan cut at him, missed his aim, but knoclced 
the little Vet., off his horse. The small man on finding himself in this 
mess, took to his scrapers, and fortunately overtook the Farrier-Major, 
on the back of whose saddle he mounted, nncl reached the column 
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in safety. Captain Ponsonby states, that he owes his life to his charger, 
a fine large powelful Ghuznee horse; the beast on being surrounded 
became very violent, and lashed out behind in such a manner as pre- 
cluded the possibility of ally horse coming near his heels. He kiclted 
three of the Afghans over, horses and all. 
" The excuse the Cavalry ulake for not fighting is, that they oGcct to 
the English sabres ; this is not the first instancc of the kind." 
The following is t>e official account of tlie action :- 
1'0 Mnjor Getlc~.al Sil- WILLOU~II I IY COTTON, G. C. B. nnil I<. C'. Is. 
Src. &c. &c., Cabul. 
'I SIR,-Ilaving received intelligence that Dost Mahorned I<11an, with 
a number of armed followers, had talten possession of some forts in this 
direction, from which he proposed moving to-day towards the Cihore- 
bund Pass, with the view of effecting a junction with his son lWa1io- 
med Afzul Khan, I determined on endeavouring to frustrate the at- 
tempt. 
' &  Accordingly at G A .  M. I broke up my Cs~np  at Bamian, the fort of 
Meer Musjidee, and moved on this position. 
'I An advanced column, consisting of four companies of I-I. M. 13th 
light infantry, the two flank companies of thc 37th N. I., one company 
of tlle 27th N. I., two 6-pounders of the Sh;~li's, two squatlrons of the 
2d light cavaliy, and 200 of Ancierson's horse, the whole under the com- 
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Salter, preceded the main body whicl~ way 
cornmantled by myself. 
" On approaching Purwan, t l ~ e  forts and villages were rapidly eva- 
cuated by the enemy, who were seen flying to the hills in great num- 
bers; I cannot compute them at lower than 500 horse and 3500 foot; 
the native reports received swell thcir numbers to a much, higher 
mount .  
" Dr. Lord, who accompanied Col. Salter to procure information, sent 
word that he believed if the cilvalry proceeded in advarice, they would be 
able to cut off some of the fugitives, and in complit~nce with his rcquest, 
the 2d Cavalry were ordered to slrirt the hill to the rigl~t, while tlie 
Shah's horse, under Captain Anderson, took post on the left of t l ~ c  Pass 
to prevent iL1Iy of the enctny nttaml~ting to escape in the direction df 
Ghorbund. Tlic infi~ntry followetl, 11ut their movements wcrc greatly 
retarded by tlic guns, the progress of whicli was rnucli irnlrcclccl by tlie 
numerous wt~ter-courses t l~a t  il~terscctetl the road. 
" The ad cavi~lry 11ad prcccrlcd the colurn~~ allout :L mile, mbcn a body 
of the enen~y's I~orse, i~buut 200 in numlicr, ~upposctl to bc llcnded by 
Uost Mahomed in person, c;mle clow~l the llill to ilttaclc thcm. The  
cavalry was forlnetl into a lint, n~ld lcd on to the cllargc by C:nl,t;~ine 
Frt~ser and Ponsonby, commanding the two squadror~s. It is ~ n y  Irain- 
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ful duty to recul.d, that tlie gallant beluilg of theee officers rvaa but ill 
seconded by their men; they both found tliemselvcs ill tllc midst of t l~c 
eilerny unsupported by their trobps, and after being most severely 
wounded, extricated themselves d t h  difficulty, and found their me11 flying 
before the enemy. 1 deeply regret to state that Lieutenant Crispin, tllc 
Adjutant of the regiment, was cut down and killed, leading his nlell into 
itction ; Dr. Lord WRS also most unfortunately lcilled in this atTair, und 
Lieut. Broadfoot, of the Engineers, who was also in advance, is missing. 
Of the gallantry of Captain Fraser and the other officers of the I d  
cnvalry, who led the squadrons of the regiment on the occasion, 1 call- 
riot speulc too highly, and I regret tkat their noble example, and the op- 
portunity offered to the 2nd Cavalry of adding to its laurels, have bee11 
thus neglected by them. 
'' The fianlr companies of the 37th Regiment aud one company of tlie 
27th Regiment, supported by two guns from Captain Abbott'a Battery, 
and followed by some of the Jam1 Buzes, now ascender1 the hill overlook- 
ing the Pass and Vnlley of Purwan, which was crowded by the enemy's 
Infantry, and cleared it in brilliant style, the enemy deserting tlicir 
positions one after the other, and flying in tlie directior~ of tlie Punj- 
shere yalley, where they still cover the hill side iu great numbers. 
" T h e  enemy, however, are at too great a &stance to udmit of my 
following up the advantages I have obtained this evening ; the whole of 
the troops hv ing  been under arms for nine hours; I have tlicreforl: 
encamped on the ground, talring every precrrution to guard agititlst rt 
night attack. 
"I  beg to enclose the accompanying casualty return, from wt~ich you 
will perceive, that excepting the serious disaster sustained in the nffair 
of the 2d Cavalry, but little loss has resulted from the day's operntiuns. 
Canp Purwan, 2d Nov. 1840. I have, &c. 
R. SALE, il-%njor Gerl. 
Return of ICilled, Vounded, and iVIissing of a Detachment o)r Jicld service, 
under Lhe cornnaand of Major General Sir I ~ O B E ~ I T  S A L E ,  Ii. L'. B., 01t 
the ad Nouenlber 1840, Cninp Purwas, 2d November, 1840. 
Engineers.-Missing, 1 Lieutenant." Zd Light Cavalry,-lcilled 1, 
Adjutant ;.I. 1 Subadar, 1 Jemadar, and 2 Sepoys; Wounded, 2 Cap- 
tains ;I 1 Subadar, 1 Havildar, 22 Sepoys, 2 Syces, and 16 Horses. 
Missing, 3 Havildars, 1 Naick, 7 Sepoys, 1 Syce, and 12 Horses. 27th 
Native Infantry-Wounded, 1 Havildar. 37th Native Infantry- 
Wounded 3 Sepoys." R. SALE, Major G ~ n e r d ,  
Comdg. Fd. Force, ICohistati. 
" I beg to recornmend that Dr. Thompson of the 2d Cavalry, be 
sent out to take charge of tlie yuunded of that Regiment." 
Lleutcnar~t BroodfonL. t Corn01 and Adjhtnnt Crispin killed. 
f Captoins Praser and Forlaonby severoly wauuded. 
T 
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On the day following this action, and a few hours a f t e ~  the Envoy 
had received official intimation of its results, the unfortunatc Ex-Ameer 
rode to Cabul, and most unexpectedly delivered himself up a prisoner. 
The occurrence was described in a letter from Sir W. Mncnaghten, to 
Lord Auclcland, the Governor General. 
" I have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of the Right 
Hon'ble the Governor General in Council, that Dost Mahomed Khan, 
the ex-chief, surrendered himself to me yesterday evening. 
"1 was returning from my evening ride, nnd witliin a few yarcls of 
my own residence in the citadel, when a single horseman galloper1 
up to me, and having satisfied himself thnt I mas the Envoy and 
Minister, told me that Dost Mahomed IChan was arrivccl, and sought 
my protection. 
<<Dost Mahomed IClian rode up to me, and alighted from his horse. 
After the usual salutations, I begged Iiim to mount again, and we pro- 
ceeded together to my residence, in the compound of wliich I lime 
pitched a tent for the ex-chief, nnd have provided liim with cvery thing 
necessary to his comfort. He assured me tliat he had not been off his 
horse for twenty-four hours, yet, he shcwed but little symptom of fatigue, 
and his self.possession was very remarlcable. I l e  put his sword into 
my hand as a token of submission, but I a t  once returned i t  to him, and 
he seemed gratified for this marlc of confidence. H e  asked me about his 
family, and, at his own suggestion, and in my presence, he wrote letters 
to his son Muhomed Afzul and to his two other sons, whose escape 
from Ghuznee was recently reported, desiring them to comc in immedi- 
ately, as he himself had confided in my protection, :md been l i o n o ~ a b l ~  
received. 
I' Dost Mdiomed Khan must have come into Cabul direct from the 
field of battle, without the knowledge of any of his adherents in thc 
field. 
" I have to lament the loss of my assistant Mr. P. 13. Lord, who w:~s 
unfortunately killed in this affair. His Lordship in Co~~nci l  is too wcll 
acquainted with the zeal and abilities of the dcceased officer to  require 
ally culogium from me." 
Immediately after Dost M:~liomcd's surrender, it wns resolved to send 
him to India with his sons, uzider the carc of Capbrin 1'. Nicolson of the 
Shah's Cavalry, assigning to him n handsomc pension, nrld lcuving llis 
place of rcsidcncc to 11c arrnngccl 11y the Govcrnor Gcncrd in Council. 
The troops wcrc rccallcd from ttic ICol~isbn, with the exception of :L 
dctacllment of Goorlcllas lcft at Cliareckrtr ; and as rl 13rig;rde was on its 
way to Ci~bul, (cscorling a convoy), tlnongh tllc Purg:J~, i t  wits ilow 
jutlgcd atlviiiilblc to ~ c n d  bnck thc European Ilogimont wit11 Dost A/I:r- 
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homed, and two Companies of tllc 27th Native Infantry, (~vliicli 11~11 
previously come to Cabul with a convoy of stores,) RY nn escort to Sir 
Willoughby Cotton, wliosc command liad cspircd. Major Gencr:~l 
Elphinstone succeeded Sir Willougltby Cotton in the Afkglimistan am- 
mand, and H. M. 44th Regiment, under Coloncl Slicltc~n, rcl~luccd tllc 
Bcngd Euiopeans. The 2d Regt. of Ligllt Cava~lry wtis struck out of 
, the Army List, as a punishment for the poltroonery of the trool~s in tllc 
hour of trial, and the dastards were cliispersed with ignominy. A new 
corps, denominated the l l th ,  was raised to supply tllc placc of tllc 2d, 
and to preserve to the gallant surviving oficers of the lattcr cori~s, thc 
ndvalitagcs rlerivtible from their position, in the service. 
The surrender of Dost Mahomed would, i t  was supposed, liavc con- I 
I duccd to the &a1 settlement of Atfglinnistan. 'I'lic disaffected, it was I I 
I imagined, had lost their rallying point, m d  nothing rcn~ilincd but to place a sufficient force in the ncigllbourhood of the Gllilzics,-wlio, 
undcr any circumstances maintained u sort of wilcl indcpendcncc,-and 
to put the hill tribes upon ample allowrmces, to ensure a pcrmanent nnd 
tranquil occupation of the country. Therc can bc littlc doubt that this 
policy cwried out, in the fullest and most liberal sensc, would havc given 
to Shah Soojah a much larger tenure of his autllority, even if it did not 
ensure a life-possession of the throne with succession to his progeny. 
But a sdciency of troops was not retained, nor was good faith kept 
with the mountaineers who forsool~ their wonted la~vless pursuits for a 
stipulated consideration. The sequcl exhibits tlie consequences of too 
much confidence in Shuh Sooja11's hold upon the nft'ections of his sub- 
jects, while unawed by the presence of a large army, and vigilant 
political agents; and too strong an assurance of the impunity of dis- 
honesty. . 
Two years had now elapsed since the British forces marched from 
Ferozepore, to carry out the purposes of the Proclamation of 1st Octobcr 
1838. During that interval, Runjeet Sing, and his successor, ICurruck 
Sing, had died. The heir apparent, Nao Nehnl Sing had been Kicd $ 
the fall of the wchvay of n gate under which he WEE passing, n711ile 
forming p u t  of the funeral procesaion after the death of ICwruclc Sing ; 
and Shere Sing, another son of Runjeet's, was now contesting. the 110s- 
session of the throne with the widow of Nao Nelld. Sing, who prctcnded . 
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that she was enceinte at  the time of her husband's demise. The com- 
motion in tlie Punjab arising out of this contest, led the Government.of 
India to assemble a considerable force upon the Sutledge, to  act as cir- 
cumstances might render necessary, either as a support to the party 
whose succession was of the most importance to British interests, 
tolguard against frontier aggressions, or to keep open the oommunica- 
tion with Affghanistan. A very few weeks, howcver, sufliced to settle the 
question in favour of Shere Sing, whose supremacy was assured by  the 
adhesion of the disciplined portion of the army, and the support of 
Dhyan Sing, the Minister. The force which was assembled at Peroze- 
pore, was therefore counter-ordered. 
I t  has probably been remarked in the dispatches of the latest dates, in 
the foregoing pages, that the titles and rank of many of the Oficers 
named, differ from those borne by the.m at  the commencement of the 
campaign. I t  is due to tllem, and to the Government which they 
served, to take the occasion of this division of the four years' history to 
mention that honors and distinctions had been freely, if not lavishly, 
\ bestowed upon all who had distinguished themselves, either 11y political 
I services, or military skill and gallantry. Lord Auclcland was himself 
created an Earl, Mr. Macnagl~ten a Baronet, Sir John Keane, as already 
stated, was raised to the Peerage ; Captain Rurnes was Knighted, and 
permitted to hold the rank of Lieut.-Colonel in Affglianistan ; Lieut. 
Colonel Wade was likewise Knighted ; Brigadier Sale was created a. 
Major General, and honored with the decoration of a Knight Commander 
of the Bath ; Lieut. Col. Thackwell was Knightcd ; a large Quecn's Brevct 
advanced many Majors to the rank of Lieut.-Colohel, and numerous 
Cttptains to the rank of Idajor in the Army, while Companionships of 
I 
tlie Bath, and the different classes of tlie Doorarlee order wcrc distri- 
buted to d l  who had been foremost in the race for clisiinction. 
The political and commerci:ll consequences of the two years' campaign 
were in the highest degce satisfactory. Thc Nepaulcse drcw in their 
horns ; conspiracies in the Deccan and the Southcrn Mahrntta country 
mere discovered and crushed. The Burmesc witl~drew d l  manifestations 
of hostility. 141e Persians totally aliandoned their dcsign upon Ilerat 
and Affghanistan, and the ICliivans yiclded readily to our repl.cscntations 
of the importance of conceding the demands of Rusuia. quantities 
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lacs of rupees, found their way into Affghnnistan by tlie Indus and the 
Ppnjaub, and there appeared to be every reasonn1)le prospect of a con- 
siderable extension of the trade under increased and security 
of transit. 
The opening of the year 1841 found Affglianistan tranquil, with the 
exception of the province of Zemind\vaur,,where the Ghilzies, under a 
chieftain named Uctar Khan, were still in a state of insurrection. To 
disperse these rebels, a small detachment mas sent under Captain Par- 
rington of the Bengd Army, ~vliose success in executing the task confid- 
cd to him is described below :- 
T O  CA~~TAIN POLWIIIILE, 
blojor of Wigndc, Candahor. 
SIR,--" I have the honor to report as foltows for the information or 
Major General Nott, Commanding. 
" You are already aware that the detachment ~inder my command 
reached Koos11-Kina-Kood on the 28th ultimo, where we halted on tlie 
following day, to enal)leLieut.Elliot to completehis arrangements. On the 
morning of the 30th, we moved on Sungboor, 16 miles in the direction 
of Saerwan I<illal~, where the force under Mal~omed Allum Iihan had 
been completely worsted the evening before by the rebels, his gulls 
talcen from him, etc, etc. I'he unfortunate defeat had been the means 
of enabling the rebel chief to gain many adherents, and his force from 
all accounts was beginning to assume a formidable q)pearance. It was 
therefore deemed advieable to make our movements as rapidly and se- 
cretly as possible. For this purpose, the detachment moved on Girisk 
on the morning of the 31st, distant 25 miles, crossing the river 
Hellmond. The rebels imagining we were moving on their position at  
Saerwan Killall, had arranged to make a chupawal~ on thc Girislc fort, 
and had crossed the river for that purpose. 
" On the 1st January me continued our march to Ihreeghn, 22 miles, 
and by so doing, the rebels, uncertain of our actual position, were in'a 
manner outwitted ; for a t  one time they thought there was another force 
in their real.. On the 2d, a halt was indispensable, to refresh men and 
cattlc, but the information received having led us to suppose that the 
enemy wcre in  our viciuity, a reconnoitring patty, cocsisting of Guddo 
Iaan ' s  horse, and some of tlie 1st Cavalry, with Lieutenants Patterson 
and Hawkins, W. A. proceeded in the direction of Lundie Nowall. This 
party proved to be of the most essential service, for it  was ascertained 
by them, that the enemy liad actually taken up a ~osition near the 
village of that name. 
" Accordingly, on the morning of the 3id, the force moved soon after 
sun-rise, and about 10 A .  M. rencl~ed the heights, in front of the village 
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of Lundie Nowah, where the rebels had talcen up a strong position 
amongst Sand Hills, with a canal along their rear : Gudtlo ICliun's Re- 
sallah with Lieutenant Patterson, having succeeded in driving in their 
advance posts, gave time for the guns, under Lieut. Hawlcii~s, support- 
ed by the 2nd Regt. N. I., to get into position. A well-directerl firc of 
shrapnel and grape having been opened on the rebels, amounting to 12 
or 1500 horse and foot, were prevented crossing the rest of the llcigllts 
behind which they were ensconced. The Infalltry followed up the ad- 
vantage thus gained by the Artillery, antl under a heavy fire of match- 
loclrs, drove the enemy completely from their position. The  rebels liatl 
been drawn 'up in four divisions, two of which attempted to turn our 
left, but unsuccessfully, tlie Cavalry having charged and defeated their 
object in that quarter. By this time the flight was pretty general, and 
the party of t;he 1st Cavalry with Guddo IChm's Resallah, pursued 
and completed the route. One Standard was talcen. The lcillcd antl 
wounded on our side are as annexed. That of the enemy amou~ited to 
sixty left dead on the field, amongst which a Chief, Fuegbolah Alizza. 
The wounded were proportionally great, but as the enemy carried thcm 
all away, their numbers cannot be estimated correctly. Having refresli- 
ed my men at Lundie Nowah by half an hour's halt, tlie detachinerit 
continued its march on Shornelc, the stronghold of the rebel chieftain, 
where the g u m  lost by Mahomcd Allum Khan were recal~tured. 
" I also beg to mention, that since Lieut. Elliot, the Political Agcnt, 
first joined me at Koosh-Kina-Kood, I have found his information mitli 
regard to the country and the movements of the rebels to have been 
most accurate, and his arrangements for the supplies and foragc of tlie 
troops most admirable. 
" I n  conclusion, where all have done their duty, it would bc invidious 
to name individuals : but from the circumstances of Gudclo ICh~n's 
Resallah not being a component part of the rebdar force, I may be ex- 
fiused in biinging to the notice of the Major-General, the conspicuous 
gallantry of the leader and his men ; his loss has been most severe, as 
you will see from the return. 
" I have the honor to enclose an extract of detachment orders on tlic 
occasion for thc Major-General's information." I havc, kc. 
H. W. PA~LRINGTON, C q t .  
Conly. Detach. on Pidd Service. 
Extract of Detachment Orders by Cart. P A ~ ~ I N G T O N ,  Commandirrq, C a n y ~  
SharacJc, 3rd January, 1841. 
'( The Commanding Officer has to congratulate tlic trc~ol~s undcr l i i ~  
command upon the short and dccisive victory griinctl 11y tlicrn thin 
morning, over the rebel troops under Auctar IChn~i, ant1 rclurns his bcst 
thanks to all, both officers and men, for thc cool trnd gi~llarrt conduct 
they evinced, 
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To  Lieut. Ha~vkins, commanding t11c Artillery, t;he Con~rnnndi~ig 
Officer's best thanlcs are due for the quiclc and ublc manner in which ha 
brought his guns into action. 
The Commanding Officer dvo begs that Lieut. Maclean, 2nd Re@. 
N. I., will accept his best tllnnlrs for We able and jurlicious manner in 
which he moved and disposed of the regiment, for the time under his 
command." 
T. F. PATTBRSON, Litllt .  
Detacllment S ta f ,  
Return o f  IZiEEed, Fl~ounded, and Missilly of tlre Dctachnzent, cotnn~nndcd 
I I , ~  Captain F A ~ ~ ~ N G T O N  on the 3rd i?zstu?zt, at ~oof lcna~~tozu ,  Cavp 
SI~ahrae.  4ib Jan. 1841. 
2d Regt. N. I.-One Lieut. and one Sepoy severely, and one Lieut. 
and two Sepoys slightly wounded. 
I-I, Arty. S. F.-One Horse lrilled and one scvcrcly wounded. 
Ressalah 1st R eg t  Light. Cox.--One Haviidar and one Horse lrilled ; 
three Se~ ovs  and three Horses severely, and five Sepoys and one Horse 
- - 
slightly 'wounded. 
Ressda Affghan Horse.-Two Sepoys and four Horses lrilled ; seven 
Horses severely, and one Sepoy and five Horses sliglitly tvounded. 
This, for a short time, checked the spirit of rebellio~~, but did not 
effectually crush it. 
I n  Scinde, Mr. Ross Bell, the Poli~cal  Agent, nnd Colonel Stncy, 
continued to exert themselves to bring the Brahoes to terms, while 
Capt. Lewis Brown employed his influence wit11 the M u ~ c e s  to recon- 
cile them to the new order of things. Their efforts were tolerably 
su~cessful. It was not found so easy, however, to induce the IZujjulr 
tribe to recognise their obligation to the Government. They refused to 
pay the prcuious year's tribute, and shutting themselves up in the fort 
of Sebee, about 40 miles N. E. of Daclur, bid defiance to the Political 
Agent. Upon this, Major General Rrookes sent a cletnchment under 
Col. Wilson of the Bombq Cavalry to coerce them. l'he detacl~ment 
consisted of a wing from the 2d Bombay Cavnlry, one from the 2d 
Grenadiers, one from the 20th N. I., a troop of European Artillery, and 
the whole of Lieutenant Curtis' Irregular Horse. Colonel Wilson imme- 
diately attacked the fort, but, after three hours' and a half most des- 
peratc fighting was obliged to retreat. Lieutenant Creed of the 
Artillery, and Lieutenant Falconer of the 2nd &.ena&er Guards, were 
killed. Colollel Wilson, con~nlailding, was shot tllrOugh both thiglls, 
; ~ n d  Lieut. Shaw of the Commissariat, severely wou~icled. Nine non- 
commissioned officers and men ltilletl, and forty wounded. General ' 
Brooltes, immediately on receiving this very unfortunate intelligence, mov- 
ed up from Bag11 with the 40th Queen's and all the disposable force ; 
but on arrival he found the place evacuated, thougll every thing was 
left behind in confusion. I t  appears that there was much mismanage- 
~ n e n t  in the attack. The troops were most injudiciously marched into 
tlle body of a town without any precautions take11 to gain l)ossessio~l of 
each successive house, to riglit and left, as i t  was neured, and conse- 
quently their loss was enormous ; tor the enemy abstained from all de- 
monstrations of their presence, until our troops were (so t o  speak) well 
into the middle of the town ; and then they poured into them a fire so 
steady, and so galling-a fire too, directed chiefly against the British 
oficers, that numbers of o w  gallant fellows were mown down without 
the power of resistance-without even seeing tlie &erny. Coloilel 
Wilson soon after died of his wounds. The loss of tlie enemy was 
I 
d ascertained to be 200 men, among whom were some i~lfiucntid 
chiefs. 
Soon after this disaster, Major General Brooltes moved towards tllc 
Bolan Pass with tlie troops under his orders, to join the force a t  Quetta. 
Before he had proceeded half the distance, the General with his second in 
command, Brigadier Valiant, (Her Majesty's 40th Foot,) were recalled,- 
the Government having thought proper to degrade them i n  this manner 
for their conscientious discharge of their duties as Members of the Com- 
mission for investigating the causes of Major Clibbor~l's disaster in  tlie 
Nufooslc Pass. But though the General and the Brigadier were with- 
drawn, the troops of Her Majesty's 40th Regt., the 38th Bcngt~ l  N. I., 
the 25th Bombay N. I., &c. continued their march, and it was during 
the progress of the Battering T r i n ,  escorted by a detachment of 
Skinner's horse, that a serious accident occurred by thc suddcu 
rising-of a torrent, of which an account will be found in the Appendix 
No. 3. 
Immediately after the Sebee affair, rumoura became rife throughout 
the country, that the Persians were again gathering on the f r o ~ l t i ~ r  in 
the neighbourhood of Ghorian, meditating a fresh attuclr 011 Hcri~t ,  iuld 
these rumpurs gained color, from the circumstancc of Mqjor 'l'odd, tlie 
Envoy at Hcrat, having quitted that city on receiving an unsntisfactoly 
reply to his enquiries from Ym Mahorned, the minister of Shah ICamran, 
the occupant of tlie Herat gudclhee. Whetlier the Persians were, or 
were not, sincere in their hostile purposes, or whether thc whole was 
the result of an intrigue, having for its object the expulsion of the Bri- . 
tisll Envoy, is uncertain ;but it is at all events matter of fact, that ernis- 
saries from Heixt spread themselves from Cubul to Scinde, encouraging 
revolt, and promising aid. The effect of these insidious efforts was un- 
favorable to the peace of the empire, the more especidy as it was sup- 
posed that disturbances were not altogether disagreeable to Shah Soojah. 
who, it was generally alleged, now began to feel the presence of his 
E~iglish supporters and d i e s  rather irksome ; still, there was no appear- 
ance of the existence of a combination amongst tlie tribes, who had in a 
manner been brought under our sway. The revolts were isolated-at 
one time the country contiguous to the Ilhyber being in arms,-at 
anotller tlie south of the Gl~ilzie cou~ltry being in a state of hostility. 
To put clown the former insurrection, Brigadier Shelton moved out of 
Jellallabad, the winter head quarters of tlie Shah and the Envoy, and 
his course of operations is narrated in the annexed dispatches. 
To Major Ge~teval ~ L ~ I ~ I ~ ~ S T O N E ,  Camp in Afghanistan, on hi8 march to- 
wards Cubool via Peshn~aur, Canq ~Vuzian Valley, 24th February, 1841. 
SIR,-" I have the holier to report to you that at tlie requisition of the 
Envoy nnd Minister at the Court of Shah Soojah-001-Moolkli, for a force 
to coerce a refractory tribe called the Sungho Ichell, inhabiting tlie Na- 
zian Valley, I marched from Jellalabad on the morning of the 2lst in- 
Detachment of Sappcrs stant, 6 t h  the Troops noted in the margin, in 
and M~iiers. progress to Beshboolaq. I ai-rived there on tlie 
Ditto 1 T'oop 1st Bri. 23d, and was joined by Cs~ptqin Ferris's Corps of 
gad' of 'lorse Arti'lcry Jazilchees, and the 3d Regiment of Jaun Bauz. I wlth 4 Gutis. 
H.  M.'a 44th Regimont left Beshboolaq with the force under my com- 
and 27th Re i m n t  N- 1. mand, at 4 o'clock this morning, and entered the 
9 0 ~ 2 ~ ~ o P P & ~ b ~ ~  Sarobi Pass, leading into the Nazian Valley, soon 
Detachment of Moun- after day-break, according to the following dis- 
taiu Train. 
1 Sq~iadron 2d Cavalrv. position. Two hundred of the Jazilchees 'under 
3d infalltry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t :  Hyder Alli, Native Commandant on the left 
, 1st Corps of Jaun Bauz, flanlr, to move along the high ground closing 
Cav. the Valley on the East side, the remainder of the 
Corps ultder the command of Captairi Ferris on my extreme right, to 
talce the enemy on the left flank, two Comptlnies of H. M.'s 44th Regi- 
ment and two Companies of the 21th Regt. N. I., supported by two 
u 
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Companies of the former Corps and one of the latter, with two six- 
pounders, the former under the command of Capt;. Scott, and tlie latter 
of Capt. Swayne, of 13. M.'s 44th Regt. to crown and move nlollg the 
heights to the right on the west side of the Valley. I myself, with the 
main body, composed of the remaining Companies of H. M.'s 44th un- 
der Lieut. Col. Maclrrell, and of the 27th Regt. N. I. under Lieutenant 
Colonel Paliner, with two guns under Captain Nicholl of the FIorsc 
Artillery, supported by the 1st  Regiment of Jnun Bauz under Lieut. Gold- 
ing, and a Squadron of Shall's 2d Cavdry under Lieut. Mayne, 1x0- 
ceeded up the centre of the Valley. Captain Craigie, witli the Shah's 
311 Infantry Regiment, the Mountain Train under Captain Baclthouse, 
3d Jnun Bauz under Lieutennnt Dowson, and a numerous body of Ooloos 
or Moollreal~s, made il considcrable detour and entered the valley of the 
Eastern Pass. 
'' I l l e  more fortu~lnte position of Capt. Ferris witli liis Corps o n  tlic 
extreme right brought him in immediate contact with the enemy as  they 
were driving off their herds and flocks, and retiring with their women 
and  children; and as these were inclining over to the left side of the 
valley to get out of liis reach, the party of two hundred under Hyder 
Alli, Native Commandant, very opportunely met tliem from that  fiidc, 
when most of the cattle fell into our hands, and several men wcre lcilled 
and wounded on both sides ; a party of Jaun Bauz under Lieut. Goldiiig, 
made a successful charge amongst the fugitives ancl lcilled several. 
" The conduct of Captain Ferris and the men of his Corps was con- 
spicuous throughout the day; they attacked the enemy witli great gal- 
lantry, and pursued tliem with determined bravery ovcr almost inncceusi- 
ble heights, driving the enemy before them under a galling tire, as did 
also the parties under Cnptains Scott and Swaync. I mucl~ rcgret that 
Captain Ferris's Corps have suffered some loss. Several Oorrilranies of H. 
M.'s 44th Regt. and 27th l-legt. N. I. wcre out during the day on 
skirmishing parties, and on every occasion displayed a conspicuous bra- 
very that ensured success. 
" A  few men held O L I ~  in two forts, ant1 obliged me to 1)low open tlie 
gates, which was effectually accomplisl~ed hy Lieut. Pigou of the  Engi- 
neers, supported by the Light Cornpany of R. M.'s 44th Iiegt. urldcr 
Capt. 1Eobinson. I t  is to me rl source of deep regret to liuvc to report, 
that the second occnsion proved fattll to Lieut. Pigou, who W:IS 1)lowil 111) 
and lrilled on tlic spot, and the body thrown n distance of c igt~ty yilrds 
1)y the sudden explosion of the pomdcr bags-the cool intrepidity with 
~ v h i c l ~  he pel.formec1 this trying duty docs crcdit to his rncInory ; i r ~  hiin 
the service lias lost ;I 1,nlentcd nnd prornisilig young Officer. 
'' The Nazian Valley, wllicl~ is nbont right nlilcs in lcr~gtli, is stutlrlcd 
with forts from onc crtrcmity to tlic otlicr, soruc clf tlienl ;II.C i'ormitl- 
able positions. The a(1vancc of tllc Troops wns oac coiitiriui~tl colirsc of 
succcas, aiicl By onc o'cloclr ncnrIy the wllole of this forrnitlrd~lc valley 
and all the forts, too iulrncrous to ciiumcnlte, were i11 oilr posacssion. 
" Lieut. Coloncl Muclr.rel1, coinznancli~~g FI. M.'s 4-4111 Nc:girncnt, ai~il 
Lieut. C:oloncl 1'11lmm., colninanding tlic 27th Rrgimcr~t N. I.,  iirc cn- 
I I IC latter, wit11 two six- 
q ~ t .  Scot t ,  :\nrl the l a t t e r  
o ~ ~ r i  xiid move along the 
hey. I ~nyse l f ,  with tltc 
lrics of H. Al.'s -4-ltli nu. 
t. N .  I ,  111der 1,ieutenaot 
n N~cha l l  of tlle IIorct. 
I Bauz under Lietit. C+old- 
uder Idieut. hiaync., pra- 
Crnigie, with the Shah'. 
~nrler Captain R n c k l ~ o n ~ ~ ,  
I iiulnerous body of 00100s 
entered the valley of thr 
s t i s  witti Illis Corps oti tfie 
tact with tllc enemy :is they 
retiring wjtll their wornell 
) w r  to t11e l e f t  ride of tlle \ two Iinndred under Hxtiur ; 
met them horn that siiie, 
~ n d  several ulen rve1.i killetl 
Unuz under Lieut. Gofdi~lg, 
es and killed sei,eral. 
i ~ e n  of his Cori~s 11.8s con. 
the ellern!- wit11 great kal- 
rcrporer almost iuaccersi- 
under ii fire, ris dirl 
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:s. Sercrd C'ornl~nnics of H. 
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titled to my best thanks for tlic steady support they alfordctl wliilc 
advancing. 
" I am greatly inclebtcd to my Major of Urignde, Cilpti~ili Grant, ailtl 
to Captain Bellew, Deputy Assistaiit Qu:u.ter b11astcr Generid, for the 
zed and attelltion they disl~layed, a~itl tlie able nssisttlnce they rexi- 
dered me throughout the day. 
I linve to acknow1edge tlie imporhilt services of C:alltnin I1atoli, 
Deputy Assistant Quarter lMaster Gencml, xvho :~ceompio~icd me as 
Field Engineer, and who conducted the right culumli of iittaclc ulltlcr 
Captain Scott, with a skill and judgment highly creditublle tu that Otficcr. 
" I am indebted to Captain Douglas, Assistant Adjutant General, who 
volunteered to accompany the column, for his able assistance. 
Captain Balderson, of the 16th Regiment N. I., ~vlio also volun- 
teered his seivices, made himsclf generally useful. 
" I should not do justice to Caplain Boplrins, of tlic Sl~ah's Service, 
did 1 not notice the zeal evinced by this Officer in rolu~lteering to 
nccompany his own Corps, the 27th Regimeut N. I., and who (lid good 
service with the right column of attack. Lieut. Towgood, OtGciati~g 
Sub-Assistant Commissnry General, is entitletl to illy best t l ~ i l ~ i l ~ ~  for 
the excellent arrangements atlopted for the necessary supplies. 
The useful information and able assistance nffordeci by Capt:tili 
Maclteson, Political Agent, greatly facilitated our success. 
" I have not yet received the rctums of casu:iltics, but wllicll to Lhc 
best of my information, amount to about eight liilled and twolity-fivt: 
wounded; the loss on the part of the enemy lras not bccn iiscertained, 
but it is calculated they must have had frorn forty to fifty ltillctl niici 
wounded. 
" I propose ndvmcing again to-morrow, ~vitli n view to get possession 
of the southern extremity of the valley." 
I have the honor. &c. 
J. SEELTON, Brigadier, II 
Con~rlg. Ii'orce i i~  Lhc Nazi(tri Vn lle!y. 
To Major General ELIJIIINSTONE, C. B., Cot~trr tn~~di~lg in Afyitanistat~, OIL 
Ais nzarch towards Cabool via Peshrczuur, Camp Naziar~ [rullcy, 25th 
Febvuary, 1841. 
SIR,-" I. have the honor to report that I left my Cnlnp this morning 
at 6 o'cloclc and proceedell wit11 a part of the force up the V d c y  
which contiacts into a narrow defile lined with forts, in many parts 
confined to the bed of the Nulln.11, u i th  precipitous rocliy sides : the 
enemy appeared in s m d  numbers on the tops of the hills to the riglit 
and left, but  retired ns we advanced. After proceeding about three 
miles from the place where I had left the 3d Shah's Infanby Regiment 
yesterday, we came to an open cultivated space studdecl with forts, 
apparently forming the Southern extremity of the Nazian Vnlley. 
From this point another valley winds round to the South-west, lined 
with forts: ancl to the left a narrow defile xvitli perpendicular sides, 
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the width of the bed of the Nullah leads into an uninhabited valley 
ru*ning South-east, in which only one dilapidated totver is visible. 
. r c  The absence of all information with regard to tlie nature of tlie val- 
ley, its extent or clifficulties, tended to render an advance through such 
formidable defiles somewhat appalling. The sltill displayecl by the 
flanking parties in surmounting and crowning almost inaccessible heights 
" removed every obstacle by thus taking the forts in reverse, and deter- 
ring the enemy from retaining possession from the certainty of being 
surrounded without hope of escape by having their retreat cut off. 
"The number of fort;s now in our possession amount to eighty-four. 
I t  is my p infu l  duty to report the death of Captain Douglas, Assis- 
tant Adjutant General; a party of the enemy fired upon us while 
advancing, and unfortunately shot him dead by my side. Captai11 
Douglas was a talented officer, of much experience, ancl is a real loss 
to the service. I the more deplore the death of this excellent officer, as 
it was the only casualty that occurred t l is  day. 
" M y  present advanced position is about twelve miles from the en- 
trance of the valley. 
" Herewith I beg to enclose a Return of Killed, ~ o u n d e d ,  and LMiss- 
ing on the 24th instant." I have, &c., 
,J. SIIELTON, Brigadier. 
Commg . the Force i18 the Nasia?z Valley. 
-- 
Return oj '  ICilled and Wouncled of the Force under t l ~ e  Command of B p i -  
yadier J .  SHELTON, in the attack on the Nazion Valley on the 24th 
Feb. 1541, Camp Nazian Valley, 24th Fcb. 1841. 
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About six weelts subsequent to this, i t  was found necessary to send 
a p ~ r t y  against a fort in the neighbourhood of Khelat-i-Ghilzie. ~hel:e 
is no official communication extant descriptive of the attnck, but in the 
newspapers of the day it is stated, that " a, force, consisting of Captains 
Macan's and GdKn's colps, some of Captain Christie's cnvdry, and n ' 
few guns, hnd moved towards Belat-i-Ghilzie, and Macan on arrivid, 
moved at  once to capture one of the forts in their neighbourl~oocl. 
Lieutenant Hoppe led on a storming party supported by Captnin Mncan 
with mother company, and on the arrival of the party at  the gate of the 
fort, about 11 o'cloclr P. M., Captain Sanders of the Engineers placed the 
bng of powder, and succeeded in blowing down the gate. Hoppe then 
rushed forward with his company, but was felled to the earth by a stone 
hurled at him by the defenders. Macan and Sanders werc more fortu- 
nate, and getting into the fort, aided by Hoppe, who presently recover- 
ed, went to work in first rate style. The chief and fifteen men were 
Itilled, five were wounded, and a few prisoners w* captured, tlle other 
part of tllc ga~t ison having escaped over the walls. Captnin Macan and 
Lieutenant I-Ioppe were both wounded, slightly, but Captnin Sanders, 
we regret to say severely, having carried away tllrec wounds. Macan 
is said to have brought down three, Sanders two men." 
The continued risings of the Ghilzies requiring the permanent pre- 
sence of troops, it was cteemed expedient by the Government to cause a 
strong fortress at Khelnt-i-Ghilzie to be placed in such a state of rle- 
fence as would admit of its being occupied by a garrison, which could 
keep tlle surrounding country in check, and effectually resist a siege or 
other attack. This measure was of course extremely distasteful to the 
Ghiizies, who attempted to interrupt the worlrs by surrounding thc 
small body of troops. Upon intelligence of this demonstration on the 
part of the Ghilzies reaching Candahar, Colonel Wymer, with 400 of 
the 38th, and the remainder of Christie's horse, commanded by Captain 
Leeson, and four Horse Artillery guns, moved with stores towards the 
fort, but when within two or three marches of their destination, the 
Ghilzies hastened from Icllelat-i-Ghilzie, and made for the approaching 
troops. Captain Macan, ' eager for the fray,' immediately gave chase 
with a portion of his force, but not coming up with them, nor being 
able to gain any intelligence of their movements, the Captain suspect- 
ing a feint, and that, perhaps, thc Ghilzies had returned by another 
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route to surprize the garrison, halted for the night. 'l'hc Gllilzies 
moved on, and coming upon Col. Wymerls force in the nigllt and in 
camp, they, fully three thousand in number, immediately attaclrecl our 
troops, who had formed, in front, rushing down to the bayonets. They 
were repulsed, but again and again made the attempt in very gallant 
style; this failing, they tried the flank and turned it, but got well 
drubbed for their pains. They exhibited a most determined spirit, only 
exceeded by the truly loyal and gallant behaviour of the sepoys, ~ 1 1 0 ,  
when solicited by the Ghilzies to give up their charge, under promises of 
reward and protection, replied by discharges of musltetry. Tlieir bra- 
very repulsed every attack, and at  length drove the Gliilizies off the 
field. Next morning seventy of the enemy were found to llave fallen. 
It is impossible to say what tlie number of wounded may be, as tllc 
Ghilzies ran every risk in carrying them away; but  it was, no doubt, 
considerable. Colonel Wymer's force was too small to pursue thcm. 
Our disasters were, 3 a  N. I., one Sepoy killed and 10 slightly wouncled, 
Leeson's horsc, 3 lrilled and 5 wounded. The Artillery a horse or two 
Irilled. Total 4 lrillcd and 15 wounded. Colonel Wymer's coolrlcss arid 
arrangements, when surprized, are said to have been adrnir:ible, :mtl 
both officers and men beliaved as gnllantly as tlie Bengal Infantry uhu- 
ally do. 
Subjoined is Colonel Wymer's own account of tlic atrilir, addressed to 
the Assistant Adjutant General at  Candahar. 
ILelnt-i- Ghilzic, MUIJ 31, 184 1. 
" SIR,-I have the honor to report for the inforlnatiori of Major Gc- 
Detail. nerd Nott, commanding at Ct~ndahar, tlli~t shorlly 
~ g $ ~ ~ ~ \ f ~ ~ ~ ! ~ e ~ ~ i . ~ f t e ~  the arrival of the de acllrnent ullder nly ~:0111- 
Cavalry. mand, as noted per margin, a t  Eelrnce on tllc l!)tli 
4 companies38th Regi- instant, information mas brougllt mc t11;~t; :L liirge 
rnent N. I. 
'L1 men, Sappers and body of Gilzie rebelswere in ~notion,\vitli tlie sul)l)osctl 
Miners. intention of attacking Iny detachmellt, ant1 C - L I I ) ~ I I I ~ L I ~  
the convoy under my chalge, and n few hours after tllc report, statctl 
that they had disperscd. At 5 iJ. M. Iny scout again rclunlctl tvitli illtcl- 
ligence, that the whole of thc rebel force, hcaded by tllc (itroroo ilutl 
Sultan IUlan, Gilzie chiefs, were in full march for the purlwe of ~~tt i~c~lc-  
ing my detachment, wliiclz was also confirrnccl 1)y tlie return of C:il~lti\il~ 
Leeson, who had gone with a large reconnoitrhlg ~jarty. Ordcrs mere: 
immediately given for tlie troops to gct under arms, nrltl I 1)rocccdcd to 
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select the most favorable spot for a position to receive the enemy, a 
short time prior to which some low hills in the distance were observed 
through telescopes to be covered with troops, both horse and foot, dis- 
tarit about three miles. I immediately placed the detachment in the 
chosen position, and tlicn awaited the arrival of the enemy, it being 
quite out of my power, from the &mall party of troops and magnitude 
of the convoy, for me to act otherwise than on the defensive. 
"About half-past fiye 11. M. the enemy were observed to form and ad- 
vance to the nttaclt in one dense mass-when about nine hundred yards 
distant, the two six-pounders opened upon them with beautiful precision 
and cffect, on which the enemy separated into three distinct columns, 
and advanced in the most cool and deliberate manner, with the evident 
intention of maldng a simultaneous attack upon both my flanlcs and 
centre, which was met with tlie greatcst coolness and gallantry by the 
smnll detachment, in which they were assisted by a small party of liorse 
under Guddoo Khan, who had talten up a position on a slight eminence 
for tlle protection of my left. The enemy were permitted to approach 
to within a very short distance, when a cool and destructive fire was 
poured into them from tlie infantry line, which, after some continuance, 
caused their troops, from the right and centre, to unite with those on 
their left, resting upon and limiting the steep banks of the Turnuclc 
river. This caused a col~espouding change in my position to he necessary, 
which, although under a galling fire, was effected with the greatest stea- 
diness, in proof of which I may state, that duiing the execution of the 
movement, the left of the 38th was attacked in the most determined 
manner by a large body of infantry armed with drawn swords, who 
seeing our men in motion, must have thought they were retreating, and 
uttering a loud shout rushed in upon them, and the rapidity with which 
the mcn reformed and repulsed tlie attaclt, elicited my warmest appro- 
bation. 
" From this time the combined efforts of the enemy were directed to 
all points until about 10 P. M., without their gaining one single advan- 
tage, (to which time from the comrnencement of the attack, an incessant 
fire was thrown in upon my detachment,) when they were finally and 
completely dispersed. 
" On the commencement of the attnclc, the enemy were said to num. 
her 2590 horse and foot, and during the gngagement, they were joined 
by two strong reinforcements when, from the information I subsequently 
gained, the numbers cannot be estimated at  less thnn five thousand men. 
" ?'he loss on the part of the enemy must have been very consicler- 
able, and sixty-four bodies and six or seven horses were left dead on the 
field ; and I have every reason to suppose, that from the time of their 
retreat till a little before day-break they were employed in removing 
their killed and wounded, who did not fall in the immediate vicinity of 
my position. I am led to this conclusion, from the circumstance of 
numerous moving lights having been seen throughout the night, and 
also from the reports of the inhabitants of the country. On being re- 
pulsed, the enemy withdrew to  the left 11ank of the Turnuclr, and moved' 
off about day-break on the morning of the 30th, since which I have been 
unable to gain any infor~nation relative to their movements, except tllat 
i t  is currently reported that they have all dispersed. 
" I  cannot omit to mention the ready obedience yielder1 by the wing 
of the 36th, when ordered to cease firing at a time when they were ex- 
posed to a heavy fire, a measure which was rendered temporarily necesstt- 
ry : after the order was given, not a shot was heard until again ordered 
to commence, thus affording the most convincing proof of their steadi- 
ness and attention to the commands of their officers. 
" I have much pleasure in expressing my entire approbation of the 
conduct of the European and Native commissioned, non-commissioned 
officers and men of the detachment, and in order tllnt you may be in iilll 
possession of my sentiments on this point, I beg to subjoin an extract of 
an order w l ~ c l ~  I deemed it proper to issue on tlie su1~ject.- 
< < ' I t  now becomes the most agreea1)le part of Lieutenant Colonel 
Wymer's duty to express in detachment orders tlie very high sense lie 
entertains of the gallantly of the different European officers he had the 
honor to command in thc unequal contest of yesterday-and to request 
their ncceptance of his best and most cordial thanks for the supporl; they 
so willingly yielded him on the occasion above referred to, Too much 
cannot be said of the scientific and destructive manner in wliich the 
artillcry practice was conduetcd by Lieutenant Hawkins commanding, 
which created awful havoclc in the ranks of the enemy, to the aclmim. 
tion of t l~e  troops present. 
I' 'The broken nature of the ground on which tlle action took place, 
was too unfavourable to admit of any extensive display of ctrvaliy move- 
ments ; they had however one opportunity of charging the enemy, which 
chargc was perfectly successful, and prevented any renewal of the attaclc 
in that quarter. One hundred and fifty of the cavalry also were dis- 
tributed about the camp, and their good conduct drew forth the praise 
of the officers under whose command they were placcd, and all that 
could be done by that branch of the service, was most ably executed by 
Captain Leeson in command, assisted by Lieutenant RiIoorcroft of tlle 
Madras Army, who volunteered his services. To Captaiii Leeson gmilt 
praisc is due for the expert manner in which the arduous duty of 11atrol- 
ing the hills, right and left of tllc road, from tlie period of the convoy's 
marching from Candahm was conducted. 
" 'To Captain Scott, in immediate command of the wing of tlie 38th 
l%eg$meiit, Lieut. Colonel Wymer feels much indchtcd for tlic vi~1liirI)le 
assistance hc reccived from him, and for which 11c thus publicly teriders 
his unfeigned thanks, and the same arc not less due to 1,ieuten:~rlts 
Poclslington, Tytler, ant1 Farquharson, for the very attentive malirler in 
which they conducted thc duties of tllc posts nssi~med to tlieir charge, 
each of wliich had its duo effect in repelling the furious and repcaterl 
cliarges of thc encmy for a period of nearly four l~ours. 
f c  'To Lieut. Watcriield, Acting Acljujrltant to the rcgi~ncnt, Licutcni~nt 
Coloncl Wyrner dso feels him~elf much iiidcbtctl for tlle vnrionr ;lids 
dcd 1 ) ~  tlie ]viirg 
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rrfordotl by him, ant1 the cspeditious manncr in which tlic sudden calls 
for rcinforccments were so readily obcycd. 
" ' Licutentunt Jeremie, Staff Officer to the detnchment. Iias, during this 
affair, provecl of the greatest use to the Lieutenant Colonel from his 
lmo\vledge of the Persian langungc, and the duties pertaining to his 
ofice. Doctor Jacob's professional skill and attention to the woundcd 
in hospital oil both sides, need no encomiums from the comrnannding 
officer's pen ; thcy have been all that he could wish. 
" ' To the whole of the commissionctl, non-commissioned, Europeati 
and Native officers and soldie~s, Lieutenant Colonel Wymer offers his 
I most sincere praise and thanlta, for the great exertions manifcsted by tlicm in this trying contest.' " I have, Sic. G. P. W Y N E ~ ,  Lielit. Cbl. 
I Ira chalpe of Dc~schment. 
I ' The ncxt proof on record that the disaffection in the neighbourhoc~d 
uf the Helmund had not been suppressed, is furnished in the following 
I 
General Order by the Supreme Government, and the dispatch which it 
publishes :- 
" Notificatiolz, Fort Williana, Secret Dcparlment, the 9th August, 
1841.-The Right Honorable the Governor General of India in Coun- 
cil has much pleasure in publishing for general information, the follow- 
ing copy of a dispatch, reporting the signal defeat of n large body of 
insurgents, by a detachment of His Majesty Shah Shoojn-001-Moollc, 
serving under British Officers, and His Lordship in Council is glad to ex- 
press his approbation of the conduct of Captain Woodhurn, commanding 
the Detachment, and cordially concurs with him in his praise of thc 
Officers and Men, by whom, under circumstances of difficulty, he was 
gallantly supported. 
By order of the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council, 
, T. H. M ~ n n o c ~ t ,  Secy. to lhe Govt. of India," 
" Camp Giriskk, 61h July, 1641. 
SIR,-" conformably with the instructions conveyed in Captnin Rip- 
ley's (Fort Adjutant) letter to my address, under date the 27th ultimo, 
1 have the honor to report for the information of Major General Nott, 
commanding, the operations of the detachment under my command 
since leaving Candahar. 
cc  On reaching Kaash-kee-na-lrood on the morning of thc 1st instant, 
the Assistant Political Agent with my detachment (Lieut. Pattenson) 
intimated to me thnt he had received information of Ulthtar ILhan being 
I still bcfore Girishk wit11 a body of 3,000 men, but thought it  roba able 11e 
! lv~uld move in the direction of Shnrucli, on learning the near approach 
I 
X 
I 
of my delacllment. I therefore determined to march next morning to 
Sungboor, instead of proceeding by the U S U ~  route to Gisishlt, in order 
tllat I might be nearer the enemy in case they should move up the rivcr, 
and still be able to reach tlie ford opposite Girishk by the same number 
of marches. 
On an.ivirl at Sungboor, op the morning of the 2nd instant, I was 
informed by Lieut. Pattenson, that Ulditar Khan had not left Gisishlr, and 
tha t  from every account received, he was determined to meet my detach- - 
ment before the place, and oppose my crossing the Helmund. I con- 
sepent ly  rnarchcd a t  8 o'clock in the evening, and reached t l ~ e  ford op- 
posite Girishlc a little before day-break on tlie 3rd instant, when Lieut. 
Pattenson (who preceded the detachmcnt) acquainted mc that all the 
fords were in possession of the enemy, and that the one a t  which I had 
halted was not practicable for either cavalry or infantry, but that a t  
Sumboolee, about three miles further up the river, cavalry could cross, 
and that the infantry ford was a mile further down. I accordingly 
directed Captain Hart to ford at Sumboolee a i t h  tlio 2nd Regt. of 
Janbaz, and to move down upon the enemy while I was crossing tlie 
remainder of the detachment a t  tlie ford described by the Assistant Poli- 
tical Agent, as only <lcnee deep.' In  July 1839, I had frequently 
crossed the river a t  this ford, and had therefore no reason to doubt t l ~ e  
accuracy of Lieut. Pattenson's information, but on reaching the place, 
was greatly disappointed to  find that, owing to the depth ant1 rapidity 
of the current, the ford was totally impracticnble. 
" From the high grounds a t  this place, I could distinctly see the rebel 
force drawn up on the opposite bank, about half a mile from the river ; 
t h e  Infantry were formed on the open plain, aucl appeared to numbcr 
3000, but the gardens near the fort were swarming with men, who com- 
menceil moving out on my detachment coming in sight. I now dis- 
covered that Captain Hart had crossed the river, and was moving down 
t h e  right banlr in excellent order, agreeably to tlie instructions I 11ud 
given him ; and fincling that it was impossiblc for mc to cross the river 
nt  any of the fords below, I was apprehensive that he might bc surpris- 
ed  by the enemy, and be hard pressed before he coull regain the ford at  
which lie had crossed. Fortunately, however, he obse~ved that: I llad 
no t  been able to effect a passage, and immediately returncd to the left 
l ~ a n k  of the river a t  Sumboolee, wlicre I joined liim at  8 A. M., nnd found 
tha t  the rebels had moved up to the ford, and talren up thcir positioi~ 
on the opposite bank, but as  my men were suffcxing from extreme llcat, 
anrl thc long marc11 during the night, I contented myself by giving them 
a few rounds of round shot, which cnusccl illcm to move off to sornc 
gardens and villagcs two milcs further up, wlien I im~nediatcly pitchetl 
my cnmp close to and fronting tlie ford, clctcrmining to suspcncl further 
operations till the afternoon, as the ford wrts not practicn1)lc for Iilfatltry, 
a n d  at tlie same timc I crowncd tlie liills which rim ill my rear (from 
t h e  village of Sumboolce for about n mile up the rivcr) wit11 horscmcn. 
fo  watch the rebels, and 1)ring instant ii~telligencc of ;my movcmclit that 
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" Aljout 4$ 11. M., a stir was perceptible i.11 tllc rcbel camp, alld tllcy 
seenied preparing for a move. I accorclingly struclc mine, alld ctctacl~ed 
Licut. Golding wit11 his Janbaz regt. to wntch their rnovements a~ ld  
oppose their crossing .the river, should such prove to bc their object. 
Abnnt 6 oo'loclt I received intelligence from this ofliccr, that tile enemy 
had succeeded in crossllig the ford (some three miles distant from my 
position) before he could rench it, and were moving down in large 
bodies. I immediately changed my front, and tool< ground a littlc to 
tlie left, which I considered the best position attainable under dl cir- 
cumstances. The guns were placed between the 4th and 5th compl\nics 
of tlie 5 t h  Infantry, a i d  the two Janbaz regts. were formed on either 
flank, ancl 200 Suwars were posted in renr to protect the baggagc and 
watch the neighbouring ford, in case any portion of the enemy sliould 
attempt a passage by it also : in this order I remained until I could 
discover their point of attack, xvhich was soon unrnaslted by a large body 
of Infantry moving towards my left, when I forthwith chnnged position 
of the light company of the 5th Infantry, throxving back Lieut. Gelding's 
Janbaz regt., ond forwwd tlie guns and remaining companies of the 5th 
Regt. with Captdn Hart's Janbaz corps thrown back nt a right angle 
with the Grenadier company of tlie 5th Regt. to protect the right of 
tlie position. 
"The  attack on the left was made with great boldness, but was re- 
pulsed by tlie well-directed fire from the guns and the three companies 
on their left. Failing in this, the enemy moved off towards thc right, 
but were again met by a most destructive fire from the guns and thc 
five companies of infantry on their right. 
I' Large bodies of horse and foot were now seen crowding dong the 
heighta to the right of the infantry, and shortly after they moved down 
on Capt. Hart's Janbaz corps, forcing it baclc on tlie bnggage in the 
rear, and a portiou of them even succeeded in getting close up to thc 
rcar of the three companies of the 5th Infantry on tlie left of 'the guns, 
but were driven back by Lieutenant Cla~l<'s facing the rear rank of these 
compmies to the right about and firing a volley. The Janbaz. regi- 
ments having now got into confusion, notwithstanding the ut~nost exex- 
ertions of their officers, and the rear being still threatened, I moved 
back one of the guns with the Grenadier company of the 5th Regiment 
to protect it, which was scwcely effected before they were beset by 
lnrge bodies of horse and foot crowding in on the rear, and wlio were 
not driven back and dispersed until three rounds of grape and a volley 
from the Grenadiers had been delivered, a t  less than 50 paces distant. 
I then ordered Captain Hart and Lieutenant Golding to move out 
witli their Janbaz corps, and scour the oountry to the right, which t l ~ e y  
most ably performed, though in justice to tl~ese officers I rim compelled 
to  add, but feebly supported by a lnrge portion of their men, who lng- 
ged behind, crowded in upon thc baggage and rear of the illfantry, and 
could not be induced by any means to behave a6 soldiers, in following 
their officers. 
Under tlieec circumstni~ccs, 1 dcter~riined to occupy thc w l i o l ~  of 21 
bed enclosure in which a portion of the 5th Infantry was ~ o s t e d ,  
rind to get ns much of tlie baggage within it as possible. This arrange- 
ment was soon perfected, and tlie inft~ntry bei~ig secured behind a low 
wall, wllich ran round this enclosure, were able, in comparative safety, 
to repel any fresh attaclr that mi@ be made, of wldch there werc 
several, but in every instance, steadily repulsed by the fire from tlie 
artillery and infantry. 
At 11 o'clock the heights were again crowded with bodies of horse 
and foot, and it wns now obvious that the rebels were moving 01% 
t l~ougl~ they kept up a desultoiy nnd useless fire upon the position for 
hours after, apparently with tlie object of distracting our attention, aild 
ennbling them to cnrry off tlieir dead, which tliey did until nearly day- 
brcal; 011 tlie morning of the 4th instant. 
- At sunrise on lhe 4th inskmt I detached Lieutenant Golding to as- 
certain the direction in which the enemy had gone, and he repdrted on 
his return, that they were posted in considerable strength about: two 
miles up the river, but i t  was soon ascertained that they, had re-forded 
it, and in a few hours after, information was received of tlieir linving 
rcpcbed Hgdrnbad en route to Zemindawur, when I made immediate 
arra~igenie~its for crossing tlie grain (cnrried upon asses) upon camels, 
and at 3 o'clock r. nr. commenced fording the detacliment and baggage, 
ail operation which lasted nearly seven lrours, notwithstanding the aid 
receivcd from h e  Janbaz regiments by carrying the infantry across on 
tlieir horses. The detachment reached Girishk this morning nt two 
o'cloclr, and encamped on tlie high ground to tlie west of the fort. 
'[In both a military and political point of view, it  would be of the 
greatest importance to follow up, and disperse the rebels ; but  with 
reference to tlieir numbers, and the notoriously disaffected state of tlie 
country, I do not consider that I should be justified in moving after 
tlicrn, with a wealc regiment of infantry, two guns, and with cavalry, in 
which every confidence cannot be placed. However, if the Major General 
is  of opinion that a small increase of cavalry and infnntry to my detach- 
mcnt will suffice, no time shall be lost by me in pursuing the rebels, and 
engnging tlicm in Zemindawur. 
" All accounts agree in computing the force of tlle enemy to  have 
amounted to 6000, of which two-thirds were infantry, and from infor- 
mation yesterday received, they had upwards of 300 killed, and the 
viUages up the river are stated to be filled with wounded men. 
" It is a pleasing duty for me to bring to the Major General's notice, 
tllc excellent conduct of tlie European officers of the detachment, as  I am 
mucl~ indebted to them for tlie coolness and energy they dispIayed in 
executing my orders and wishes. 
'I Captain Hart md Lieutenant Cfolding repeatedly charged the enemy 
succcsdully during the night, with such portion of their men a s  could 
be induced to follow them; and I only regret that their noble example 
should havc been so partially scconded-the formcr officer w ~ s  wounded 
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sligI~tly on the l~uacl and right wrist, I ~ n t  will, I trust, bc illconveiiiencetl 
tlicrcfrorn, only for a few dtgs. 
Lieutenant Cooper deservcs my bcst aclcnowledgments for the rnpi- 
dity and admirable Inanner in which he brought his guns to play upon 
the enemy ; and I bad frequent opportunity of noticing tlie precision of 
his practice. His guns are never in difficulty, and he manages to movc 
with less assistance from infantry than most officers I have met mitl~. 
a Lie~~tenanl: Ross conimandetl the 5th Infantry on the night of ttie 
3rd instant, and clisplayed both courage nnd ability in the trying situa- 
tions in wlficll lle was frequently placed, and the orc\eer in wlicll hc kept 
the men was extremely creditable to him. 
i d  Lieutenant Clark commanded thc tliree left companies of tlie 5th 
Regiment, and exhibited much coolness in repulsing the frequent at- 
tacks made both on fronk ancl rear of his psition, ' 
From Mr. Assistant Surgeon Colqulioun, I also derived much as- 
sistnnce' during ttie action, in a variety of ways, and his activity and 
zeal could not have been exceeded. 
<' Lieut. Pattenson, Assistant Politicd Agent, volunteered l~ is  crvices, 
nnd throughout the night was most active in conveying such orders as 
circumstances required, and was consequently of much assistance to me. 
I regret to state that this officcl-, while walking over the field towards 
morning, wiis sudrlenly nttaclced by oile of the wounded of tlie enemy, 
and severely stabbed in the right side. At first the wound was consi- 
dcred mortal, but I am happy to say, that he has since been declnred 
out of danger. 
" I t  is also my duty to bring most prominently to the Major General's 
notice, tlie admirable conduct of the Artillery and 5th Infantry tlirougli- 
out tlie night of the 3d instant, ~d to state my conviction, that no 
troops could have displayed grcater coolness and bravery t l ~ m  they did 
on every occasion. They moved from one position to anotlier, not only 
without confusion, but with nearly as much precision nnd regularity, as 
if they had been going through an ordinary parade. 
I' Three standards wcre cnl~tured from tlie enemy, one by Captain 
Hart's men, another by Lieut. Golding's, and the third by the three 
compnnics of the 5th Infantry under Lkut. Clarlc. 
" I have the honor to annex hereto, a list of lcitled and wounded, and 
in  conclusion to state, that I shall be careful to keep the Major General 
fully acquainted with d l  my operations." 
I have, &c. 
J. WOODRUHN, Cnptnin, 
Comg. Rcld I)otacAment on the 13elmund. 
'Ib Crrl~lnin P o ~ w a s ~ ~ ,  Major of Brigade, Citnddnr. 
Rctfwn of' Cnsucl/lies i/& c! U ~ t ~ i c J L ~ ~ ~ c t ~ t  under t?be Cvnb?~~u?t(E of Cfl11t4lil~ 
Woon~~unrr ,  cr~gagcil i / ~  n nighk attnclr on the Bartk elf the Hclmur~d BY 
UkAtar Khun, 012 t h ~  3d Of'Jzdy, 1841. 
Corps. 
0 
A 
. 
0 
3 
rn 
........ DeLachmenl ls tTmopH,A.  
......... Detnchment 1st  Jaun Baus H 
........ Detachment 2d Jaun Bauz H .  
.......... 5th Infantry S. S. Force, 
J . w o o o o v n ~ ,  Captain, 
'Uomg. Detachntent Shah Soojah's Force. 
List of Europsnn Oflcers attached to a Dctochmer~t, unde,. t?be Commnrid 
of Captain W o o n u u n ~ .  
No.\ Rankand Names, I I-low employed. 
I 
Oficsr Wounded. 
Captain Hart, 2d Jaun Baz Regiment, slightly. 
J. WOODBVIIN,  Captain, 
Commg.:L)eGochment on Heknr~nd. 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
.......... J. Woodburn, 
L. Elart ................. 
L~EUTBNANT~.  
G. L. Coo er, .......... 
G. W. G. holding. ...... 
A. El. Ross, ............. 
T. Clark, ............... 
Commg. Detachment and 5th Infantry. 
Commg. Sd Jaun B a u ~ .  
Commg. Detacb~nont Horse Artillery. 
Ditto ditto 1st Jauu Baus. 
Actg. Adjt, and 2d in command. 
Actg. Quartar Master. 
A a s r s ~ .  SURGEON. 
1 A. Colquboun,. ......... In  Bledical Charge of Detnchment. 
)N, i !q~t@if i ,  
odah'r Puree. 
F 
I 
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In the same month (July) intelligence reached Cabul, that the Zc- 
mindnrs and Sirdars of Ch~relcar had refused to pay the revenue due 
to the Government of Shah Soojah. A co1.p~ of Affghan levies under 
Lieut. Maule was sent to coerce them, and appears to have had little 
trouble in doing so, altliough an influcntiid cllieftain, named Meer 
Musjeedec, was still hnrboured by the people of Nidjrow, and openly 
t Q threatened to raise the whole of IZohistan, if a t  any time he should 
I hear of the defeat of our troops elsewhere. 
In Scinde, during the month of July, affairs had gone on stendily. 
After a long period passed in wearisome negociation, Nusseer Khan 
came down from the hills and surrendered to Colonel Stacy, tempted 
by the pacific overtures made on belidf of the Bri t i~h Government, and 
the hope of being placed on the gudclec untler Biitish influence, which \ I hope woa afterwards fulfilled. The death of Mr. Ross Bell, whicl~ took 
I place in July, induced the Government to place Major Outram in charge 
( I  of the Political Agency, and there is no doubt that the judgment and 
energy of that offices contributed to the maintenance of the peace and 
order, which for some time subsequently distinguished the whole of 
f Upper Scinde. The inability of Captain Woodburn to follow up his succcss in Zemin- 
dawaur with the small force at  his command, (as mentioned in his dis- 
patcll given above,) induced Major General Nott to dispatch from Can- 
daliar a body of troops, sufficiently large to pursue Ulchtar Khan, and 
effectually to suppress the rebellion headed by that chieftain. 
One of these detachments was placed under the command of Colo- 
nel Chambers of the 5th Bengal Cavalry, and the other under Captain 
John Griffin of the 24th Bengd N. I. They proceeded to different 
pasts of the country, but each was soon engaged wit11 the enemy with 
good effect. The dispatches of the respective commandants arc given 
! below :- 
Colonel CHAMRBRS' Dispatch to  Captain GRANT, 0$9. Asst. Auj't. 
I Genl., Ca6ool. 
Camp Knrootoo, 5 6  August, 1841. 
Sm,-" For the information of Major Gcncrnl Elphinstone, C. B.. 
commanding the Troops in Affghanistan, I have the honor to report 
that about 8 o'clock this morning, several shots were heard on the left 
of the valley where our grass-cutters were.l<nown to have gone. I im- 
mediately ordered a Troop to be saddletl. 
" Soall aster one of Cn~~ t a i n  Wullier's Sowars of Lhc 4111 In.egu11ir.c 
came to me with n message, that the enemy wcrc coming: down tlic 
Slleea I<otil Pass in force, and that he  had only a few men w ~ t h  im. 
" Licut. Bazett's Troop being by this time ready, i t  wcnt oll' to liis 
assistance with as many of the 4th Ressnllah as coultl bc sent, to holtl 
the encnly in check. I follolved immediately wit11 fivc Companies of 
the 16th Regiment N. I. under Lieut, Colonel Maclarcn, and anotlier 
*rooP of the 5th Light C ~ n l r y .  
" On passing the Syeeghan Ghaut, I observed a few horse and foot 
in it, and dircctcd Captain Oldfield to halt a t  a distlmce, merely lo  
watch and hold them in check until our return, but after the column 
had passed, they appear t o  have increased in nurnbcrs and boldncss, un- 
til they afforded him an opportunity of clinrging them, of which lie 
appears most ably to have availed himself. 
" As my column approached the scene of action, we could distinctly 
see Captain Wallcer and Lieut. Bazett with their parties dushing boldly 
over the hills after the enemy, and driving them off in all directions, in 
short leaving nothing for me to do. 
I regret exccedingly to state, tliat Licut. Bazett is very scveraly, 
though I hope not dangerously, wounded." 
I havc, &c. 
It. E. C~IAMBBRS, Lieut. CoZ. 
Conzmdy. Detacf~rnent. 
Retu~n oy Killed and Wounded of t l ~ e  DetachmcnL undc?. LAC con~mrrltd 
o j  Lieut. Colonel C n n ~ n a n s ,  5th Liglrt Cl~vahy, 071 thc morni~~y of l h ~ '  
516 August 184 1 .  
Camp I~n~ootoo,  5 th Az~gust, 1841. 
" 5th Regiment Light Cavdry.-ICilled, 1 Grass-cutter ; Wouncled 
severely, one Lieutenant, one Quarter Master Scljeant, four I-lorses ; 
Ditto, sliglitly, one Trooper, three Horses. 
" 43d Regiment Native Infantry.-Wounded, severely, one Havildar ; 
Ditto, slightly, one Sipahee. 
" 3d Ressallah 4th Irregulm+ Cavalry.-Killed, one Horse ; Wounded, 
severely, two Sowars, one Grass-cutter, ten Horses; Ditto, slightly, 
one Sowar, one Horse. 
Oflcers PP'ou~zrled. 
" Lieutenant Eazett, 5 th  Light Cavalry, severely. 
" Captain %Tallcer's Gllnrgn. ltilletl under him. 
It. E. C n ~ ~ n ~ n u ,  Lieill. Col. 
Comnlnnrling Dotrcchrnctit. 
Ch115ain Gnr~sxw's Di.-patch to Capluin POLWIIELE, Major of .G'riqndc, 
Cundal~a~,  Canip I~Ilu~uind, 1 7 th B uyust, 184 1 .  
Sx~t.--" For the informatiorl of Mrqior Ocneral Notr, Cururnanding the 
District, I have the higllest satisfaction in reporting that thc combincd 
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Rel~el Force, licaded by Akram Khan and Ulchhr Khan, amounting to 
11 six upwards of five thousand Ilorse nnd Foot, was 
800 Sabres. this morning totally routed and dispersed by the 
350 Bayu1rets- Detachment under my command, as noted in 
the margin. 
" 2. The loss of the enemy on this occasion is estimated a t  six hun- 
dred lcilled arid wounded. Sixty prisoners were brought into Camp, and 
among them three Chiefs of note; viz. Khyroollah Khan of Teyna,dO 
(since dead,) a brother of Lallo Khnn of Bhagmn, and Moolah Shurreef 
of Bhagrnn. 
3. The .accurate information furnished by the Assistant Political 
Agent on the afternoon of the lGth, enabled me immediately to comply 
wit11 his requisition for the dispersion of the Rebels, then within ten 
miles of my Camp. 
4. At 4 A .  M. 1 broke ground, and a t  1 came up with the cncrny, 
strongly posted in my front, occupying a succession of walled gar- 
dens and small forts, under cover of which thcy immediately opened a 
fire of juzcls and matchloc~cs, on the advancing columns. 
" 5. After a few rounds slcilfully delivered by Lieutenant Cooper, com- 
mnnding the Guns, parties were detached from the 2d Bengal Native In- 
fantry, and 1st Regiment Shall Shoojnh's force, to clem and taltc 
possdssion of these enclosures; whilst the 5th Regimcnt Shah Slioojuh's 
force. posted on the extreme left (flanked by a wing of H. A9.'s 1st 
Cavalry,) deployed into line, advanced at  thc double, nnd drove baclc n 
body of the enemy's skirmishers, who were for the most part conceulcd 
behind a range of broken walls, and whose fire was becoming dcs- 
- 
tructive. # 
'' 6. At the same time, the enclosures in  front of tlie column to the 
right t e r e  speedily and gallantly carried under a heavy fire of match- 
loclrs, by two Companies of the 26 Bengal Native Infantry, under 
Lieutenants Cooke and Travers, supported by a p ~ t y  of the 1st Infnn- 
try S. S. force undcc Lieutenant Gardiner, in effecting which, numbers 
of the enemy were shot and bayoneted. 
'< 1. This object having been accomplished, tlie whole advanced with 
the view of attacking the main body of the enemy, who mere observed 
en masse,?' in rear of the gardens; but before this could be effected, 
they appeared to be getting into confusion, when Captain Hart's Regi- 
ment of Jaun Bauz Cavalry und the wing of H. M.'s 1st Cavalry, charg- 
ed, broke, and pursued them with fearful vengeance several miles, hend- 
ed, moreover, by His Royal Highness Prince Suftur Jung in person. I 
then permitted Lieutenant Golding with his Jaun Baz Rogimcnt, who 
had been on Rear Guard duty (the baggage being well up and in safety) 
to  join in the pursuit a t  the request of this offices, wliose men were most 
eager to take a part in  the action. 
c1  8. The Jaun Bauz Cavalry have, i n  my opinion, fully established, on 
this occasion by their behaviour, a reputation for gallantry, and every 
claim to the confidence of His Majesty. 
" 9. Our loss has been rather severe, I regret to remark, ns will be seen 
Y 
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1,y the accompanying Return ; particularb in the two companies of tlle 
'Ld Bengal Native Infantry, who were exposed to a very heavy fire. 
l r  10. I t  affords me muah satisfaction to record the gallantry wit11 
which the Jan Baz Cavalry were headed by Captain I-Iart, afterwards 
ably supported by Lieutenant Golding, and the judgment displayed 
by the former Officer, in seizing the most favourable opportunity to 
charge and rout the enemy. 
@ " 11. I have a most pleasing duty to perform in bearing testimony to 
the zed and ability with which all the Officers under my command con- 
ducted their respective duties ; and here I must especially notice, that 
Captain Woodburn, though a t  the time suffering from the effects of se- 
vere illness, and scarcely able, owing to wealcness, to  sit on horseback, 
exhibited an instance of zealous and honourable devotion to his military 
duties in leaving liis doolcy, mounting his horse, and remaining in com- 
mand of the 5th Regiment S. S. force till the close of the action. 
" 12. To Captains McDowell and McLean, andLieutenunts Cooper and 
Crawford in command of Corps m d  Detachments, I am deeply indebted 
for assistance rendered to me ; and a similar expression of thanks is due 
to the other Officers under and associated with them : while I cannot 
omit to particularize the just tribute of praise due to Lieutenant Ram, 
5th Infantry S. S. force, Detachment Staff, from whom on this, as  on all 
other occasions, since assuming Command of this Detachment, I'liave 
received much assistance. 
'< 13. The Medical Staff; viz. Assistant Surgeons Colquhoun and 
Rae, have entitled themselves to the highest commendation for their 
humane and unceasing attention to the wounded men. 
" 14. The steady and excellentconduct of the Native Commissioned, 
European and Native Non-Commissioned Officers and Privates, entitle 
them to my liigliest praise. 
" 15.  A Casualty Roll herewith accompnnics, and 
I have, kc. 
JOIIN GRIFFIN, Captain, 
Conlnzandiny a Re ld  Detachzent in Zenzi7tda~uuu~." 
R e l u ~ a  qf Cnsualkies in a Field Detachment, ut~de; the Command of Cap- 
tain ~ ~ ~ I P P I N ,  If. II.17. S h u l ~  Sl~oojah's Farce, engaged in Action u)it?~ n
conzbined Rebel Force in Zcenzeeadu~uur, on the 17th August, 1841. 
"Detnchment 1st troop Horse Artillcry S. S. 1" wounded-1 rank and 
file, 1 horsc killed and 1 wounded-Wing of 1st Cavaliy, do. killed 
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of Jan Bauz, ditto, 3 rank and filc liillcd and wouncled, 1 Pinjah bashie, 
4 daffadars, dubashics ancl hilvildars, and 9 r ~n l c  and file, and 15  horscs 
wounded-2d Rcgimcnt of ,Tim 13nz, ditto, 1 rank and file Icilled; wounded 
2 duffndars, dubadlies and havildtirs and 11 rank and file, and 9 horses 
killad and 14 woundcd-Detachment of 2d Regiment of 13engal Native 
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Infantry, liiled 7 rank and file ; wounded 1 rluiyadar, dubtishies ;r~ld llavil- 
dars, and 29 rank and. file-1st Regiment of Infantry Slirrll Shoojnh's 
Force, wounded 1 ddndaru.,  dubashies arid linvildars, and 10 rank and 
file-5th Regiment of Infantry, ditto, woundcd 1 clutfudar, dubasl~ics 
and havildars, and 14 rank and file. 
Name of Oflioer TVoundcd. 
Lieutcnant Crawford, 1st Cavalry, S. S. F, sligl~tly. 
Remarks.-2 Sowars missing. 
J .  Garl71:t.x, C(~j~tnirs, 
C o ~ ~ ~ ~ u a ~ l d i n g  J~elacl~tne~at." 
These two victories produced a, very happy effect. Tlie Gllilzie 
power was considered to have been broken by. them. Ulthtnr Khan 
fled to the Hindoo IChosh, and from thirty to forty cllieftains tendered 
their allegiance through Major Leech, the Political Agent nt Candaliar. 
NevertI~eless, i t  wus deemed necessary by that ofticcr to requirc, that a 
large force be sent to the Tezeen valley through difiicult Passes, under 
Colonel Wymer of the 38th Regiment Bengal Native Infnntry, who wils 
aftawards joined by Major General Nott himself, on wliom the com- 
mand then devolved. 
While matters were thus progressing in the South of ~itrghariistati 
towards a settlement of the country, ~ h a l ;  Soojdl iind the British 
Envoy felt so secure that the whole of the North had becn brought 
under subjection, that it was broadly given out, that in n few ~ o n t h s  
there would be no further occasion for the presence of a British force. 
It is quite true that the peoplc of Chnrclcar had but recently refused 
to kist to the Government; that the inliditants of Cabul arid 
Gandahar exhibited tlieir antipathy to the Europeans by continual ill- 
sults and occasiosd murders ; that Shah Soojah was alienating his 
subjects by 'his hauteur, his cruel punishments and oppcessions ; that 
one of Dost Mahorned's sons was still in the North; and that riot a single 
month had passed, since the occupation of the country, in which it had 
not been found necessary to employ troops for purposes of vengeance or 
coercion ; all this was perfectly true, yet such was the infatuatiog of 
the authorities named above ; such their singular insensibility to thc real 
posture of affairs, that in one fatal moment they concluded they iniglit 
safely commence a reduction of the sums annually agreed to be paid to 
the Eastern Ghilzies, and other tribes inhabiting the hills l~etwecn 
Pesliawur and Cabul, for tlie sake of keeping the Passes open, and 
putting a stop to plunder. The resolution having been come to, the 
reduction was immediately carried into effect. The consequences were, 
as might have been expected, most serious. The mountaineers rose 
as one man-occupied the Passes in gr;rgat force, and a t  once cut  off 
the communication between Cabul and India." I t  is not easy to  say 
whether this was the designed prccursor of the subsequent blockade of 
Cabul; but there can be little doubt that the Gliilzies, having once com- 
mitted tliemselves to an earnest opposition, felt tlie necessity for or- 
ganizing 11 combination with all the disaffected chieftains far and ncar, a 
combination which ultimately destroyed our power in Afghanistan, and 
led to the most disastrous and horrible results. 
On the intelligence reaching Cabul, that the I<lioortl Cabul Passes 
were occupied by the enemy, Sir Robert Sale was despatclied with an 
adequate force to drive them thence, and re-open the communication. I t  
proved a severer task: than had beeh anticipated; but  the troops accom- 
plished it  successfully under their distinguished leader, and the fol lowi~~g 
dispntches relate the manner of the achievement':- 
From nlajor Gcncrul Sir RonxnT S A L ~ ,  K.C. B. to Captain GRANT, 
O f g .  Assistant Adjutallt General, Cabool, dated Camp Bootkhak, 12th 
October, 1 84 1 .  
" SIR,-I have the honor to state to you, for the information of Major 
General Elphinstonc, C. B. that the task of forcing the Pass of IChoord 
Cabool, and defeating the rebels posted within it, has this morning 
been accomplished. = 
" After fully weighing tlie whole of the information brought to  mc at  
various periods in the course of yesterday, I came to the conclusion, 
that tlie main body of the insurgents was posted behind n breastwork 
near the middle of the Pass, and that they would defend it., as well $13 
the alrnost inaccessible heights on cither flanlc of it. 
" My plan of attack: was therefore arranged as follows : I deteiminc(1 
to employ two hundred Juyzailchees, undcr tlie well linow~i Girtlw Jan 
Fishun Khan, to create a diversion by assaulting, in flank and rear, the 
* For nproofof tlic indifTercncc of tllc I'olitio:~l Omcors to, or tl~cir ignor;mcc of, t11e rnustcril~g of 
tllcse Chiefs, 1110 rcndcr iarofcrrcd to Appendix, No. IV. C~lpt. Grny's Nnrmtive. l'llc editor of ll~csc 
mcrnorluls might nleo cite 1110 roluorlstrullcce of Mollon Lnl, Sir A. Burticb' Moonsllcc, arid Col, A. 
Jlrrbcrts, ~ v l i o  losl tho commnnd of tllc 8hull's Lronp9, fro111 too freely ~ponliing  hi^ rllincl to Lllc 
Envoy. Sir W. McNnglrton nnd Sir A. Burrrcs ruorrld 9ruL bclicvc that a nlinc wns bonontl~ tlicrn 
raarly to cxl>lodc. 
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l~recipitous ridge which forms the Southern side of the Durm, wliilst 
the troops under my command entered its gorge, and attacked tlie 
enemy in front. The force left camp at 6 A. m. The advanced guard 
consisted of tlie two guns of Foot Artillery, under Lieutenant Darves, 
two companies of the 13th Light Infantry under Captain Fenwick: and 
Lieutenant George Icing, the fladt companies of the 35th Native Infan- 
try under Captain Younghusband, and a detachment of Pioneers under 
Captain Broadfoot, the whole being in chargc of Captain Seaton, 35th 
regiment Native Infantry. The remainder of the 13th and 35th, formed 
our main body. As we approached the insurgents' position, we found 
that all the reports of our spies had been substantially correct, but that 
the enemy were wi t l id ra~ng  from behind tlieir breastwork in the val- 
Icy, and occupying the rocky ridges of the mountains on either side. 
They opened upon us a well-directed fire, and at  the very commence- 
ment of the affair, I received a wound from a ball above the ancle, which 
ultimately compelled me to leave the field. Whilst I remained on it, 
liowever, I directed two companies of the 13th, and one of thc 35th to 
ascend the precipices on either hand in face of the enemy, and I must in 
justice to them mention the gallantry, activity, and perseverance with 
which this duty was performed, and the enemy driven by our skir- 
misllcrs from point tokpoint of eminences almost perpendicular. When 
compelled to retire, 1 resigned the command into the hands of Lieute- 
nant Colonel Dennie, C. B., and have the pleasurc to forward his report, 
detailing the further progress and completion of the affair. 
" I beg to add, that whilst I remained at  the head of the Force, the 
conauct of both Officers and men afforded me the highest satisfaction, 
and I am greatly pleased with the spirited and judicious manner in 
which Lieutenant Colonel Dennie brought the matter to a close. 
"The exertiot~s of my Brigade Major, Captain Wade, and of Captaik 
Havelock, and Lieut. Airey, of Major General Elphinstonc's personal 
Staff, rwho attached themsclvcs to me as Volunteers on this service, de- 
mand my amplest acltnowledgments. The last mentioned of these 
Officers had a horse shot under him. I beg to forward the casualty 
return of the 13th : that of the Artillery, Sappers, and 35th N. I. shall 
follow. 
" A memorandum of the Ammunition expended, is also annexed. I 
am thanlcfd for the promised reinforcement of two Guns; and if the 
37th Regt. N. I. can also be promptLy sent out, it will relieve the 
Troops from a part of very harassing out-post duty, in an exposed 
plain, in the vicinity of mountains. 
" P. S.-I ought not to have forgotten to mention, that Captain Bel- 
lew. Assistant Quarter Master General, who had previously, under Gene- 
ral Elphinstone's instructions, reconnoitred the Passes occupied by the 
enemy, accompanied me during my march from Cabool, and ably 
aided me, until the moment of my being wounded, upon which he 
continued to render valuable assistance to Lieut. Col. Dennie. To 
Brevet Captain Trevor, 3d Light Cavalry, politically employed on this 
occasion, 1 was indebted for the information obtained at Bootkhalc; 
upon it my plan of attack was based, ancl it provcd correct in every 
particular; and he was personally active and conspicuous tllroughout 
the engagement." 
- 
.From Lieut. Col. W. 13. DENNIB, C. B., Com~nandinq 13th Light Infa7~- 
try, to Major Genera2 Sir R. H. SALE, I<. C. B. Commanding, 
dated Camp Bootkhak, 12th Oct. 1841. 
" SIR,--I beg, on my return to camp, to report the detilils of the pro- 
gress and completion of t l ~ e  affair with the rebels, in the Iihoord Cabool 
Pass, begun in so spirited a manner under your personal conlnland this 
morning. 
" On receiving over charge of the troops, in consequence of your 
wound compelling you to leave the valley, I pursued your plan of ope- 
rations by pressing the enemy ns much as the nature of thc ground 
would admit on both flanks, and rapidly moving on thc main column 
and guns, with the intention of dislodging them from their breastwork, 
if still occupied, but this the insurgents had evacuated, though they 
ventured to dispute the possession of the precipitous heights, and to 
direct a well-aimed fire against our main force. Disconcerted, how- 
ever, by the bold manner in which they werc met by our sltirmishers, 
as they scaled the mountain sides, and by the steady progrcss of the 
advance, they gradually abandoned their first position, and rctiretl to 
the highest ridges and pinnacles of the Durra. 
" I had resolved from the first not to allow any lateral opposition to 
divert me from the main purpose of clearing the Valley, ancl a littlc 
after 7 A. M.. I had thc satisfaction of reaching the southern gorge of 
the Pass, and est~blislGng there the 35th N. I. and the Guns, in an cr- 
dkllent post, constituted by the walls of a strong and capacious, though 
deserted, fort. By this time our slrirmisliers hacl every where got 
possession of the heights, and the Affghan Force under Jan Fisliun 
Khan, had also crowned the mountains, and dispbayed their banners on 
its summit. 
" You are aware, thnt i t  was part of your original plan, that the 13th 
Light Infantry should return to  their encampment at Bootlchak-as 
the columns marched back, thc enemy again shewed themsclves on ae- 
veml points of thc defile, and opened a fire, and some loss wau sust~incd 
in repelling these attacks, and in witl~drawing our flt~nlcing parties. 
" The Troops finally arrived a t  Bootlthal< about 2 in. M., a good deal 
hm~assed by the exertions of tlie morning. You will scc by tile ltcturns 
that the Casualties have not been few, whicli arose from the grcat ntl- 
vantage afforded by the ground to nn crlenly trai~icd to mountain war- 
fare. 
" Permit me to add the cxprcssion of my admiration of tllc fcwlcsu 
manner in which tlie men of tllc 13th, chicfly young Soldiers, nuccntlocl 
hcights nearly perpendicular, uiidcr tlic sharp Arc of thc insurgc~~ts. 
The Sepoys of the 35th rivalled and cqualletl them in stendineas, acli- 
vity, and intrepidity. I am happy to sny, that nn loas wlratcvcr of thc 
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Baggage of the Nativc Infantry was sustained in trnrersiiig tliis v:illcp 
of plunderers. 
'' 1 have not yet received tlie CilB~lllt~~ lleturn of the 35th llegiment 
Native Infantry, but ]lave reason to believe, tlint it is in amount about 
cqunl to that of the 13th, nnd am informed they linve one Oficcr, 
Captain Younghusbund, severely wounded." 
Rrtzw~a of Killed, Wounded and Missing of tlie Foiqce under the C O ~ N -  
vnanrl of Major General S i r  R. 13. SALE, R. C. B., in forcing t l ~ e  Pnss 
of Rhoorfl CftBool, on the 12th October, 1841, 
- 1Cilled. Wounded. --- - I _ I - _ -  I 
2d Company 6th Bat- 
tallion Artillery, . . 
H. hl.'s 13th Light 
Infantry, . . . . . . . 
35th Reg~ment  N. I., 
Sappers onil Miners, 
/ 0)  01 1 1 I G a ~ m a l  St,& 
0 I I Ma,ior General Si r  lt. Salc, I(. 
4 nsigil Oakcs, slightly. 1 1 1 1 / 1' 35thRegime,tt N. 1. 
_ I  1- _____--  
Total,.. ...... I 6 l I  '2 2 1 ~ 2 7 )  
H. WADE, Cuplain, ibfcy'or of Itriga 
k'rorn Mujor Gene~aZ Sir. It. H. SALE, I<. C.  B. Co~nmundiny 1st Br i -  
gade qf British f i o q ~ s  serving irt Afghanistan, to Cnpluh GRANT, 
Catrool, Cant.p in the Ifalley near Tcezeen, October 23d, 1841. 
SIR,--" 1 beg to acquaint you for the information of Major General 
Elphinstone, C. B., that the force united under my command, consisting 
of the 1st Brigade of Infantry, No 6, Light Field Battery, tlie Mouutai~in 
Train, the Corps of Sappers and Miners, a squadron of tlie 5th 
Light Cavalry, and a ressallah of the Shah's 2d Cavdry, marched from 
IChoord Cabool towards Teezeen yesterday morning. Lieutenant 
Colonel Monteath, 35th, commanded the advance guard, Lieutenant 
Colonel Dennie, 13tl1, the main column, and Captain Oldfield, 5th Light 
Cavdry, the rear guard, in each of which troops of the several arms 
were appointed according to  the best of my judgment, l'lle force felt 
its way cautiously through the defiles of the Huft Kotul, occupying 
with sitismishers the iii11a on either flank, and leaving palties for tlie 
protection of our baggage and rear on selected points. Nothing was 
seen of tlie enemy until tlie advance nnd mnin body had halted in the 
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valley of Tcezeen. From this low ground, another vale stretches ou t  
towards the south-east, and on the sides and summits of the mountains 
which enclose the latter, were posted i n  every quarter bodies of the in- 
surgents, whilst another portion of their force, consisting of foot, led on 
by sirdars on horsebaclr and their mounted followers, shewed a determi- 
nation to dispute with us the possession of a conical hill, which parti- 
ally closes the entrance of the branching valley, and barred our approach 
to Moohummud Ufzal's fort, a large work backed by gardens, which 
the rebels still garrisoned. From this eminence, the advance guard 
under Colonel Monteath drove them by a tombined attack, and I then 
directed the 13th Light Infantry, and a portion of Capt. Abbott's battery 
to  advance under Lieutenant Colonel Dennie, and assault the fort itself. 
The insurgents, however, abandoned i t  after directing from it a feeble fire. 
" I immediately determined to establish in i t  a dep&t for my sick and 
wounded, and to take i t  as a point of support for ulterior operations, 
and an appui to my Camp, to be fured under'its walls ; but as the enemy 
continued to occupy in force a nearly circular range of heights, and 
even boldly to slcirmish in a lower part of the valley, i t  became neces- 
sary to drive them from such segments of the mountain as would, iF 
rcmaining in their hands, have given the power, to command our posi- 
tion, and fire upon the troops with advantage a t  night. This led to a 
succession of slcirmishes which were maintained with great coolness and 
spirit by several Companies of the 13th and bne of the 35th, aided b y  
the Guns of Captain Abbott's Battery and the Mountain Train, and 
supported by the Cavalry. The  combat was prolonged until after dusk, 
and the ammunition of one. of the Companies of the 13th having been 
expended, i t  was compelled temporarily to retire, and a very promising 
cer, Lieutenant Edward Icing, was killed at  its head. A supl~ly of 
'dges and a reinforcement were promptly sent up, and the affair 
'd by the rebels being pushed off every part of the steep mountains 3
which we designed to retain. The Returns will shcw, that our loss lias 
been slight, and I have no doubt that the enemy suffered severely from 
the fire of our slrirmishers and the shot of our batteries. T h e  force 
bivouacked in position without an attempt being made upon our line. 
Morning shewed us the heights every where deserted by the rebeIs, and 
if a negociation which they have opened in very humble tenns, should 
not end in their entire submission, I purpose to attaclr their principal 
fort to-moi~ow. 
" I regret to have to add, that though every precaution was adopted 
for the security of our line of communication, a large intewirl was creat- 
ed bctween our main body and rear guard, by the circumstance of the 
latter having to await a t  Ichoord Cabool, the arrival of carriage from t h e  
capital for part of the public baggage. A light armed enerny, well 
acquainted with the country, did not fail to take advantagc of this, and  
I fear that some ammunition and valuable stores have fallen into their 
hands. I beg to forward the report of Captain OIdfield, detailing every 
occurreIlce whilst he commanded the rear guard, also the Returns of 
liilled and wounded, a i d  of ammullition expended. 
Return of the WlZed, FVoxnded, and Missing of the Force andel- 2hc 
Comntotid o f  1Majo~ General Sir R. H. SALE, .TT. C. E Z ,  in /Re 
attack on $he E7&emy1s position in the Vu'nllcy of I'cszeeii, on the 2% 
October, 1841. 
- 
ICillcd. I Wounded. 
- - _ I _ ! -  I I 
_ _ _ / _ _ _ _ I _ - _ _  ---- 
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P~qorn MU~OD' GenernE Sir R. H.  SALE, K. C. B., Conamonding the 1st 
Brigade of  British T ~ o o p s  ~ e ? ~ u i ~ & g  in Afgha~zistan, to  Captain GILA* 
Ogicinting Assistant AGzttant General, Cabuul. Dated Camp Ju$ 
dulluk, O c t o b e ~  28th  1841. 
" SIR,-I have tlie honor to acquaint you, for the information of Major 
General Elphinstone, C. B., that the Force under my Command, reach- 
\ ed this plnce to-day : last night passed over without the s)glitest insult to sur outposts at Kuttah Sung, but during the morning's march we i dcsciied small parties at  a distance on both flanks, especially near the outlet of the Puree Durree, which afterwards united in a combined at- tack on our rear guard. Our loss has been small, and the enemy was 
every where baffled, and held in check by the fire from our Guns and 
Slcirmishers. Owing, however, to the jaded state of our camels, i t  be- 
came necessnry to destroy a good deal of Camp Equipage to prevent ils 
fmlling into the rebels' hands. 
The daily repetition of these attacks has givcn yise to suspicions of 
\ 
I the sincerity of the Chiefs in the mind of the Political Assistant, in 
which I am compelled to participate, though I shnll be l~appy to find 
that their snbmission at  Teezeen was made in good faith, and that these 
petty hostilities i re  the acts of m not under thcir control." i z 
I ~ T ~ I J L  lllujo?, Gctteru2 Sir It. H .  SALE, I(;. C. B., Comlnnll(li,ly the 1st 
D~igcldt qf Bj*itish Troops serving in  Afghanistan, to Captain 
GRANT, O f g .  llssistrcnt /Idjutant General, Cabool. Dated @my 
Gu~~daw~uk ,  30th Octolre~, 1841. 
" SIR,-Yesterday the Force under my command was again er~gaged 
with the Insurgents of these mountains, and the aifair was the sharpest 
which we have had since penetrating the Pass of Rhoord Cabool. I 
experienccc! little molestation in my Camp at  Jugdullulc, but  observed, 
to~vards sunset and by moonliglit, evident indications of. the cnemy 
which had attaclced our rear gunrd earlier in the day, being in the act of 
moving off over the hills, with a view of concentrating between my 
force and Soolthab. Major-General Elphinstone is acquainted with the 
localities, and will not have forgotten th9t the only entrance to the val- 
ley of J~lgdullult from the Eastward is by a long and winding Kotul, 
overloolred and commanded by, a lofty range of mountains, partially 
clothcd with bushes and dwarf trees. Of these redly terrific eminences, 
the rebels had, as I had anticipated, talren possession, in more consider- 
able numbers than mc have been opposed to since leaving Teezeen. 
Holding all the salient points of the hills, and sccured by breastworks, 
they shewccl a determination to dispute, with the utmost obstinacy, the 
progress of our flnnlting parties, and to endcuvour to  prevent thc de- 
bouch~ of our atlvance and main column. To enable us to  effect this, 
I had to detach Companies from every corps in the force to the right 
and left, which, aided by the Artilleiy, won their way inch by inch up 
the lofty licights : much howcver remained to be done, and the .fire of 
the mountaincers from several of the tallest summits was unabated, and 
#cccss was every where doubtful ; when a singlc Company of the 13th, 
undcr Captain Willrinson, was directed to advance up  the defile itself. It 
pressed forward at a rapid pace, supported by all the reserves wliich re- 
mained available, and to the surprise of the whole force, found tha t  the 
cnemy had neglected to guard the main outlet. This vanguard there. 
fore i t  supports, and the guns were quicltly establisllcd on the narrow 
table land, f p m  whiclr they had i t  in their power to  take the whole of 
thc dcfc~iccs of the rebels in reverse. Our troops commanded the r w t e  
to Soolch:lb, and thc cnemy seemcd to decline all filrthcr opposition. 
The march was resumcd, but as the cumbrous train of baggage filed 
over tlic mountnin, the insurgents again appearing from bcyolld the 
most distant ridgcs, rencwed thc contest wit11 increased numbers, and thc 
most savnge fuiy. Our scar guard made khe best dispositions for de- 
fence, and rcscuc ; but thc suddenness of the onsct caused some confu- 
sion, during which, notwitlistru~ding thc cIForts of the troops, some bng- 
gage and camp cquipagc fell into thc hands of tllcir opponents. Cap- 
tain Wyndham, of tlic 351;h, wns ltillcd at this crisis of the uffnir ; and 
several brave nlcn of d l  the corps, fell or wcrc woundctl. Soon, how- 
ever, by the prai~cwo~thy cxcrkions, and cool and soldier-like order nnd 
cxaxnplc of C:aptains Backliousc and Urondfuot of tllc Shall's acrvico, 
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and lJenwicli, of the 13t11, coilfidencc rllas rcstoretl, aspccl oi lllc 
alfair changed, and the rear guard extricated from t l~e  tlcfilc. I t  cCJnti- 
nued in the best order to rctreat, and to rcpel tlle eiiemy \vllo lIad fol- 
lowed i t  up to the point at which tlie loftier hills \vcnr arvny. Ollr 
casualties of yesterday and the dny before, amonnt to onc 111u~~1re~1 
and thirty ; amongst whom nre one Oficcr ltillccl ancl four ivoundctl. 
This loss will not be considered heavy, by thosc who havc se'en tllc 
lieiglits from wl~ich the rebels wcre driven, :mtl nrc acquailltcd witIi 
the habits and character of the mountaineers to whom we wcrc ol~~roscd. 
I have to-day marclied to this place, without any inlcrrupticln r\lortlly 
of mention. 
"From the detnils of this despatch, the Major Crencral Conllnnndillg ill 
Afghanistan, will be enabled to draw his own inferences as to tllc nctuiLl 
stnte of our relations with the refractory Cliiefs wllo wcrc atlmittcd at 
Teczeen, into a treaty of i.econcilintion wit11 tlic Government ngninet 
which they had rebelled. But it belollgs more pecnliarly to my voca- 
tion, in the field, now that there is a prosl~ect of brief repose ir~ tllc vici- 
uity of this Cantonment, to report with mucll salisfi~ctiun tllc clivcrful- 
ness, steacliness, and perseverance with wliich thc troops linvc pcrfornlcd 
every duty required of thcm ; since leaving C:rbool they Iravc been Iiclrt 
constantly on the alert by attaclts by night and day ; fro111 tlic tirnc of 
tlieir arrival a t  Teezeen, they have invariably bivouackrd, itlid the safety OF 
our positions has only been secured by unremitting labor, ancl throwing 
up intrenchments, and very severe out-post duty ; ti-llilst each succccd- 
ing morning has brought its affair, ,with a bolt1 and activr cncinp, cmi- 
nently slrilful in the species of warfare to whicli tlieir nttempts have been 
confined, and armeil with juzails, which have e ~ i d b d  them to niinoy 
us, a t  a range, a t  which they could only be reached by our Artilleiy. 
Though compelled by the effects of my lntc wound to witrices tllcsr 
conflicts from a doolie, I must bear my unequivocnl testimony to thc 
of officers and men, on eveiy occusion of contact with tllc 
enemy, and especially in scaling the tremendous hcights nbovc Jugdul- 
lulc. I enclose Cns~rdty Return. 
" I  beg to express my sense of the highly al~lc assistance whicli I 
liave received in all our attaclrs and sltirmisliea, zmtl throtigllout t l ~ c  
operations, from L,ieutenilllt Colonels Dennie and Monteatli, C. 13. I 
have been much pleased with the ndclrcss and able arriulgcmcnts of 
Captain Abbott of the Artillery, who has twice commnncled t l ~ c  advniicc 
p a r d  ; and the exertions of Captain Wade, my Brigwle hiIi~jor, and of 
Captain Havelock, Persian Iaterpreter to General Elphinstone, (tcm- 
porarily attached to me,) in conveying my orders from point to point, 
iuld aiding in tlle disposilions,-deserve my warmest commentlations." 
RPtllrn of ICillcd, IYounded, and Missing of tllc Force zmrlt~, t l ~ e  Corr~~nand (!I' 
&Jnjor Genel.cll Sir Ronr,n+ El. SALE, If. c. b., 01) the / l f ~ z ~ a n c c  to, ( L I Z ~  Slor~tt- 
ingnoj; t ?~c  Pass of Ju~~rlullub, on the 28th attr2 29th of October, 1811. 
- --  . 
-.- 
- -- - -- - 
I Killed. Wuundctl. 1 
~our 'days  after the conflict described in the latest dispatch, the fear- 
ful trutli disclosed itself, The ARghans rose at Cabul on masse, mur-. 
dered Sir Alexander Burnes and others, burnt and destroyed their pro- 
perty, and surrounding- the British Cantonments, and thc Bula Hiswr, 
where Shah Soojah resided, commcnccd a blockade which the British 
were unable to raise, and whicb wns only terminated by tlie Affghans, 
when starvation, the rigors of n winter, and tlie weulcened state of the 
beleaguered, had rendered them ripe for thc wwholcsalc massacre which 
ultimately became their portion ! 
Great was the consternation which the intelligence of their bcing thus 
hemmed in, spread throughout the parts of Affghanistan and Scinde oc- 
cupied by the British ; and indeed throughout thc whole Indian cmpirc. 
Sir Robert Sale, meditated retracing his steps, with his Brigade, and 
raising t l ~ e  l~locltnde by a coup de main, but the rt?-occul~ntion of the 
Passes by myriads of determiner1 Ghilzies, and thc failure of his pro- 
visions, forced him to abandon the idea, and to march instantly to Jel- 
h.Uabnd. Generd Nott, a t  Candallar, nnticipnting that the dienf- 
fection would extend to tlic South, prepared to fortify himself and 
recalled the Infantry Brigade under Col. Maclurcn, (consisting of tllc 
1~0rcc r d e r  t h e  C U I I I I I I N I I I ~  of ) 16tl1, 42d, and 43d Regiments of, Dengal Nativc Inlantry,) wliicli llnd 
,n the ACEL.~~~CE.  to, illit1 Stor11t- 
!)ilr, of Octobtr, 1841. commenced its marc11 to Hindostan. Iicinforcements wcre liurricd 
,vou., ldc ti, ~- 
up from Ferozeporc, through the Punjab, and from Scinde tlirough t l ~ e  
- 1  Bolan Pass, and a requisition for additionnl European troops was ad- 
dressed td the Home Government. Every wlicre it was prognosticated, 
that the sun of Shah Soojall and 1Js Britisll allies had set-that, in a 
word, Affghanistan mas lost to us, if the troops could not hold tl~cir 
respective positions through tlie winter. 
In the mean while, the Affgllans, alive to tlre importmcc of their 
position, and aware of tlie retribution which would follow the revolt, 
lost not amoment in strengthening their hands, and improving the a<l~ul -  
tage they bad~gained, A large body of Ghazies was sent immediately 
to invest GhGni, then garrisoned by the 27th N. I. uudcr Colonel Tl~os. 
Palmer. The Kohistanees rose in  liare el tar, and, msniliiig the Glioorlm 
Battalion,* cut i t  up nenrly to o man, Major Eldred Pottingcr aid 
Lieut, Haughtoil done escaping to Cabul. The tiibcs in tlic Iillyber 
and the Rojuclr Passes-tlie Ghilzics in every direction,--made com- 
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rnon cause with the rebels, for tlieir co-operntion was involceed on the 
grounds of a common religion and the universnl hatred of tllc Feringhee. 
At Pesh B~lalc, in the neighbourhood of the Kliyber Pass, Captain 
Ferris, of thc Shah's service, wit11 liis little detacliment, was attacked by 
the Ooloos, and, after exhausting his nmmunition, was forced'to effect 
an escape to Lalpoorah, with tlie remnant of his garrison, under covcr 
of night.\ A body of 100 men under Cnpt. Woodburn, mnrching from 
Candah~r to Ghuzni, was set up011 and annillilated, tllc undaunted 
Woodburn l h s e l f  falling covered with wounds. Tlie garrison of Alcc 
Musjeed, occupied by Mr. Macl<eson. (brother of the Agent at Pesha- 
wu~,)  and 150 Euzofzyes, was assailed by 2000 insurgent Afredees, and 
with difficulty held the place. Jellallabad was invested by large bodies 
of Affghar~s and Hill Tribes, and the Sirdars in the South similnrly 
surrounded Candahar. 
Cut off as were all our posts by distance and by climate from every 
hope of immediate succour, their retention was entirely dependent upon 
the sagacity of their respective con~mnnders, and the means at thcir 
disposal for a prolonged resistance. Gliuzni fell-and Cabul feu-the 
formw, because its garrison had neithe~ provisions nor ammunil;ion 
+ Sco Appendix, No. VI, t 6eo Apycndiu, No, V. 
enougll to ellable it to withstand a ~iege,  nor to cut its way to Ua~idaliar 
in the face of an overwhelming and well found force ; the latter, because 
i,lIe Politival autllorities were a t  first &verse to evacuatc t l ~ c  coulltry nt 
the bidding of a rebel host, and aftcnvards, wlien negociution hail strctcll- 
ed into tlle hcart of a severe winter, were driven to such extremities, as 
to be left to the alternative of dying of starvation, or of marching out, 
with all thc lionors of war, and titusting to tlie mercies of a trcnclielaus 
foe. Col. Palmer reported his surrender of Ghuzni in the laconic cles- 
patch given below. 
To the Oflccr Commun&ng ut Jcllnlnbnd. 
' I  Srn,--It ie with much conceril I ncquaint you, that from want of 
water, and by an overpowering force under cover, ant1 witl~iil 50 yarcls 
of us in the City, I have been compellecl to enter illto terms to cvacuntc 
the Citadel and Fort, within six days. The Garrison is to uccupy tlic 
N. E. corner of the Town. Tile Gamison is eslinustecl by fatigua 11ncl 
constant duty, and the men have suffered greatly from colcl, the tl~ermo- 
meter having been 14" below Zero. The terms are lionornblc trcatmcnt 
and safely whilst here and on the march t o  Cabool, solemnly swoin to 
by the Chiefs. In  capitulating, I have only acted up to the orders of 
Major Pottinger and General Elphinstone, wlio directed me, in an offi- 
cial letter, to  evacuate tlie Citadel and City on the arrival of Itool~illrt 
Khan, son of Ameenoolall Khan, Sirdar of Logur. 'l'liis Chicf nrrivcd, 
and promised to escort us in safety to Cabool. Amoun Shurnsoodecn 
Khan, nephew of Dost Mahomed Khan, has also nrriverl as Ciovelnor of 
Ghuzni, and as Political Agcnt. I recei~~ecl illstructionv to rn~uoh, iinme- 
cliately on 11is arrival, for C!abool, from the late Sir W. Macnagliten, 
Bart. Abandoned as this Garrison has bccn in tile vcry centre of the\ 
enemy's country, cut off from all communication wit11 any cluartcr, ~ L I  
without a sufficiency of water even a t  this season, wit11 2UO men dctach. 
ed to hold an out11ost which is destitute of water, and rnuvt liavc fitlle11 
in 48 hours, nothing but capitulation remained, From tllc outpost falling 
into the hands of the enemy, they would co~nmai~d our oiily Wcll, ant1 
commmcling the Port, the wllole Gurison would linvc becn rlcstroyed hl 
a few days. The bearer llns received only sul)siutcr~cc 011 thc rand, ant1 
is to receivc n handsome re~vard on delivering this letter. W e  lluvc up- 
wards of 100 siclc and woundcd, and 237 casualties. l'llc Othccl.a, in- 
cluding Captain Burnett, 54tli, t ~ n d  Lieutenunt (;ruwfi,ril, S. S. l'urce, 
are rill well. I I~ILVC, k c .  
T. PAL ME^ Lt. CoE. Pol. Agczttr, Conzmg, rtt GAuzni. 
" I?. S.-Tllerc is great rcasori to  fcnr for our uufcty, as tlicrc rue some 
thousancls of Glli~zis in the city, whom tllc Chiefs cannot dispcrec. Thc 
s ~ ~ o w  is still clcep. Nu tidings from tllc SouBrwnrd, lrut rcport snys, the 
Troops hold Chc city of I(nnilaliar, c~nd arc daily liglltir~g." 
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clescribcd by Lieut. Crawford. The course of events i ~ t  Cabul, whicl~ 
terminated in the total anniliilation of the British force is illso narratctl, 
a t  great length, in  tile Appendix No. VII. derived from thc Cdcutb  
Englisl~nzan. 'I'he Narrative is written by one of thc ORiccrs 1~110 took all 
active sllarc in the military operations, and who aftelyards became it 
l~risoner to the Affghans, with whom he remaincd until relicvccl by ttlc 
troops sent for that purpose in September, 1642. Other narmtives, 
Inore or less voluminous, have been published, but the one tliat hna been 
selectcd for the purposes of this record has, by thc common consent of 
the Indian Press, been pronouncecl preferable to the others. 
I t  may be proper however in this place to give a bricf account of the 
events which are detailed more at large in  the document to which we rcfcr. 
The insurrection brolte out in  the city on the 2d Novemnbcr, and the 
Envoy iminediately dispatched an officer to the King in tlie Uiila E-Iissar. 
T o  reach His Majesty, he had to run the gauntlet of a hcavy fire, 
and resisted several atteml~ts of an inflamed populace to cut him down ; 
he, however, succeeded in his purpose, and persuaded the King to 
dlotv Brigadier Shelton, with nearly two regiments and Cdpt. Nicoll's 
troop, to talre possession of the Baln Hisgar, wherice the ehclling of 
the town took place. The following day the insurgents got psscssion 
of the Commissitriat POI%, in wvl~icll mere stored all thc provisions of thl: 
force. This was a most dreadful contrc-temps, and it  nppeared com- 
pletely to pnralize all in  Cantonments, where tllerc were only two clays' 
atta remaining. The effect was that of a pnnic ; und thc madness of not 
having their supplies in cantonments, as dso  the folly of having con- 
ytructedB~eh defences upon so very extensive a scale as to  require d l  the 
troops to defend them, now became fearfully apparent. On the pre- 
vious day, Sir Alexander Burnes, Captain Burnes, and Captain Broadfoot, 
of t11e Eullopean regiment, were killed ;* Sir Alexander's house was com- 
pletely saclced and then burned, and Captain Johnston's treasuly also 
feu a prey to the flames. He, himself, had fortunately slept in canton- 
ments, whilst Brigadier Anquetil and Captain Troup, who lived in thc 
same qmrter, were out riding, and d s o  escaped. An attnclr was made 
by the enemy upon another fort, which was aIso used as a Cornlais- 
sa~ ia t  depbt, but Captain Maclrenzie most gallanfly defended it, wit11 a 
* See Appendix ror detailed account ortlle ~nucller of Sit' A. fiunlcs. 
halldful of men, for three days, till all his ammunition was cspcnde(l, 
and tllen brought off his party into Cantonments during. the night. Cap- 
kliI1 Trevor remained in the city, with his wife and  children, two days, 
protected by the Hazarbash, who afterwards escorted them all safely 
into the Cantonments. Capt. Skinner and Drummontl were conccnled 
by friends in the city for some days. Now followed various reverses and 
success on both sides ; two forts close to the camp were tnlten by 
us, at  the e m e s t  request of the Envoy, as they contained a small 
quantity of q;lin; in fact, without adverting t o  particulars, i t  does 
seem to us, that tlle only energetic measures that were talten, originated 
with the Envoy, who, wlien his eyes were once open, was on all 
occasions strongly in favour of offensive measures, whilst General El. 
Pllinstone, from circumstances connected wit11 the force, among whom 
fiere seems to have been mucli vacillation and despondency, appears to 
have been desirous of entirely lceeping upon the defensive. Tlie fight- 
ing still continued, and many officers were ltilled ; whilst the news in the 
mean time arrived of the cutting u p  of Codrington's ~011)s at  CChnrekar. 
After some days (our accounts are  rathcr deficient in dates) i t  was 
deemed necessary to recall Brigadier Shelton from tlie Bala Hissar to 
the aid of the Cantonment force ; he came, and brought one Regiment 
with him ; but still the measures recommended by tllc Envoy, of i~cting 
on the offensive, were not adopted ; the Generd is said to have consi- 
dered any vigorous attaclc upon t h c  enemy as futile ; the minds of 
the soldiers became imbued with despondency, and but one idea scemed 
to pervade those whosc duty it was, at: least, to have made one pus11 
previous to securing a safe retreat by a treaty. Mutters went on, from 
day to day, occasionally enlivened b y  slrir~nishes with the enemy, which 
did no good, but weakened and dispirited our troops, who, sent out in 
small numbers, could not be expected to withstand tlic immense forccs 
opposed to them, and wllo were actually driven back on one occasion 
into camp, by the enemy wliom they attempted to dislodge from a hill, 
after being exposed to a galling fire for scvernl Ilours ; and wcrc only 
saved from being totally destroyed by  the Chief, Osrnan ICliim, withdraw- 
ing his troops. The force was again rcduccd to a ~ ~ r o s p c c t  of shrvatio1l, 
there being only six days' provisions in cnml), ant1 i t  was now fc*l.ctl 
that the bribes and promises which 11~1il hitllerto procurctl ~uficicnl  
s u ~ ~ ~ l i e s  of atta for the men, would no longcr of nvail. One party 
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t11cn suggested the propriety of an i~tteinpt o retire into tllc Bala Hissar, 
whicl~ Captain Conolly, who wns with the King, strongly advocated. 
and to which the Envoy was quite willing to nccecle, till informed by 
B~e.PvIilitary Autllorities it was impossible, us the dispirited troops wcre 
no longer to be dei~ended 1111on ! 
The last rcgiment in the Uala Hissar (the 54th N. I.) was then 
withdrawn, and the King was left to his own resources for several days. 
The Envoy still remained firm as to the advocated negotiations, and it 
was not until he heard that the Brigade he liad mitten for from Can- 
ddm,  had retraced its steps md that therc werc no hopes of getting 
Gencwl Sale's Brigade from Jellnlabad, nor of any assistance from 
Peuhamur, thnt lie, most reluctantly. complied with the wishes of tlic 
General anrl other Commanding Ofricers, and entered into overtures for 
a treaty with the enemy. Seveml conferences toolc place betwccn the 
Envoy, attended by Capts. G. Lawrence and Trevor, and nU the Chiefs, 
outside cantonments, and eventually some twenty articles, drawn up 
by the Envoy in Persian, were read and approved of. On thew occa- 
sions, Mahomcd Aclrbar toolc the most prominent part ; other meetings 
followed subsequently, at which the Chiefs expressed an earnest desiie 
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to bring matters at once to a conclusion, and a message to this effect 
was brought on the evening of the 22d December, by a cousi~i of Alrbu 
Khan, accompanied by Cgtnin Skinner, who it appears was still in liis 
power, and on the mor~ling of the 23d Sir Wm. Macnugl~ten, accom- 
panied by Captains Lawrence, RIackenzie and Trevor, proceeded to the 
supposed confcrcnce ; the party had scarccly been seated five minutes. 
when, at a si&~al, :ill wcre seized: Macltenzie, Lawrencc and 'Trevor 
were bound to horses, and inounted beliincl Affghnns; tlie latter, who is 
represented to have fallen off, was cut to pieces by the Gazees. The 
Envoy refused to mount a horse and shared the same f a t e . V h e  other 
* Sir W. McNnghten, for his politic~l scrviccs, l ~ n d  baon appointed G a v e n l ~ r  of Dombay, and . 
was on tho point ofp~occeding to India when tlic insntroction broke out. Tho Bombay Govcpn- 
lnollt an l~oaring of Ius rlcatli isslied tile followl~>g Notificatibn. 
GENEXAL ORDXES nY TllE ~ O I I ~ A Y  G ~ Y E ~ X X E N T .  
Gettern2 Deporll~zellt, B O ~ L ? ,  ~ a s t ~ c ,  ~ 1 s t  ~ a n . - ~ t  ib. wit11 t~lc mast  lrnfeignetl sorralv tllat tile 
kIonornblc the Governor in Counoil announces that outlicntic inblligenoe hns beon rcceivcrl of 
tilo ~ssnssiuation ol- Bia Excellcney Sir Willinn1 IIay McNngl~ten, Baronet, Envoy and Minister 
at tile Court of 1%. M. Shah Saojnh-Oal-Moolk, and tlio Goverhor olect of this Presidcnoy. 
" Tllis ntmciaus crin~o waa perpctrted at Cabool oo 1110 25t11 December Inst, during a conferonce 
to \v11hh hia Escclle~lcy had beoil lllvitcd by UIC lcndersol the insurrection a1 thnt plucu, ullder 
Uic PPC~CIICL '  of a ~ . r i l ~ l g i ~ ~ l :  tcrliis of n~connro r ln t i o~~  viitl~ ll. 11. Shnh Suoj@h-ool-h100lk. 
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two officers were most \voaderfi~lly preserved, tllougli a wliolc host of 
fanatics cut at then1 as they were carried on; but being mountcd behind 
Affgllans, the mob was afraid to use fire-arms; they were imprisoned 
for some days, but after some interviews with Albar Khan, were re- 
turned on the 28th December to cantonments." 'J%e negot:iations during 
this time were talcen up by Wdjor Pottinger, and on the Gtll January tlle 
forcc marched from cantonments with a foot of snow on tllc ground, and 
reaclied Beegroma unmolested, except tlie rear guard, which was attack- 
ed, and Hardyman of tlie 5th Liglit Cavalry, and some men were killed. 
On the 7th the force movcd to Barcelchur, thc rear guard boing 
on the defensive tlie whole way ; herc the three mountain guns were 
carried off. I t  now became clear they would have to fight their way 
onwards. The followiilg morning they found the camp nearly sur- 
rounded wit11 enemies, and on Captain Slrinuer going to Mahomed 
Alcbar, wlio was on a hill close to our troops, hc told him, it  was 
their own fault for leaving cantonments before the troops appoint- 
cd to escort the111 wcre ready, and tliat tllc Chiefs lind not (save him- 
sell) the power to prevent their being attaclccd ; that lie was willing 
still to do tliis on their giving six hostages, for OUT not moving l ~ c -  
yond Tazeen till Sale's Brigade had left Jellalabad. RInjor Pottinger, 
" IIigl~c~.nutl~urity will proaouncc the eulogiu~n so juslly duc to tllc einincnt t;rlcllts slid ilia- 
Ling~~ishcll scrviccs of this lnmcntcd public f i~~~ctionnry.  l lut  a h i l ~ t  this Govcrnnicnt nl~stains f r t ~ n ~  
trespassing on 1111s ground, i t  cannot rcfrain, nmidst tho most unfcig~lcll gricf, rrnm rocording 
alnloyt tlic last pulllic nct of Sir Williani IIay McNaghtcn's life. Whcu terms rlial~onun~l~lo 1[1 t l ~ e  
U~~ltisli arnls acre proposed by the lcnrlcrs of tho Iiisarrcction a t  Cnbool, His Exccllc~icy I~emic;rlly 
roplicd, ' That dent11 was prcfcrablo Lo clisl~onour, that rvc put our trast 111 tllc Go11 of battlcn, and 
in his n:una rvc dofy our Enemies.' ' 
" I n  conscquencc of tliis mclnncl~oly cvcnt, 1110 flag a t  tlic cn~tlc.is lo 11c I~oistcd llnlf s t ;~R 11igl1 
to- norr row morning at Snnriso, conlinuinfi so 1111lil sunsot: and ~rlinutc fizllis to tllc nun111cr cur 
scrcntccn, tho nurnbcr aplloinlcd f& tho rnnk of Llic clcccnsod, Lo 110 fired fro111 11ornl)y'a Ilatlery on 
llic Flag being I~oistcd.; tlm s:rmr. ccrfnlony Iicing ohscrvcd IJY tho IIon'blc Coinpany'~ \'csscls of 
Wnr in thc hnrllour, undcr s1ic11 nrmngcn~cnt as  Lhc S~ipcrintcndc~~t  of tho I i~dinn Nclvy m:~y 
11ircct. 
' I  tjiniilar 111nrl;s of rcspcct rr-ill IIC paid tu 1110 nicinory of Sir William I1:1y h l c N : ~ ~ l ~ t c n ,  nt  nll 
llrc ~wincipcll ~iiililnly Hlnlions r ;~~Lordi l~ntc to llic Ruvcrlimcnt, (111 Lhc rcccipt of Ihesc orders. 
" Tlic Guvesi11)r ill Coo~icil is fu~ , t l~c r  plc:~scrl lo dircct, Llint ~rrourni~il: 11c worn 11y Ll~c Olflccrr 
of l I c r  bIe~Jesty's e~nll 1I1f I I o n o ~ ~ m l ~ l r  Compc~~~y's  Civil, Military t111d N:~vnl Scrviccr; eF U~is I'rcsi- 
de~icy, for  11 pcriud of Lhrcc wccks h o ~ n  titis (Into .; nli c r n ~ i ~ ~ ~ l o  rvl~icl~ f iovcrnr~ie~~t  oc~nlido~~tly cn-  
pccls will Lc [:cncrnlly follorvcd by nll otlicr purlions u l  t l ~ c  u~niii~rrritg." 
Ily order of  t l ~ c  11ono11rablo tllc Guvcr~~or  ia  Couticil, 
J. P. ~ ~ ~ ~ r , a u ~ ; r r n s .  
Of3, C A i l j  Scr!!/. lo Guoarsi~~rfrl. 
* An mrll~antlc .a&count of H I ~  nln!lncr of (IIO ~ ~ ~ u r t l c r  of Sir W. hZcNa,gl~lc~i e ~ r ~ d  (!n111:1111 Trevor 
rvill ha frr1111;l in Lhc Alq~codin, in Ll~c lcllcrs of Ue111tni11 Lnrvrcncc i111d blnclic~rzic, dcrivetl I ' r o ~ l ~  ;I 
rvorl: I:~Lcly ~~ab l in l~cd  by Liculcnc~nt \'ii~ccril Eyrc. 
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wlio was still l a~nc  from his wound, offel-ed to go for one, aid, at tllc 
pnrticular rcquest of Mnhornccl Akbar, Capkains Lawrence and bInclreli- 
zic were added ; with these, the l<lian appeared satisfied, atltl the trool~s 
inarclled to the Khoord Cabul, but, notwithstanding all the Sirdar's 
endeavours, he could not restrain tlie Gazccs, wl~o attaclted tile columli 
a t  all ~o in t s .  Mahomed Alibar and the Iiostagcs followcd n fclv liourls 
after, and witnessed a scene of slaughter so fearful as to rcndcr d l  des- 
cription impossible ; the remailling gun was descrtcd. Mrs. Andcrsu~~ 
tlnd Mrs. Boyd liad each a cliild carricd off; Mre. Maitirvnring was 
nearly so, but mas saved, and Mrs. Boyd's cliild, a European xvomau, 
ltntl a woundcd soldier, were also brought baclc by Mnhomed Atbar. 
The next day the Sirdar said, aftcr lnmcnting his inability to restrrii 
his people, that the only safety for the ladies wodd bc in tllcir put- 
ting tliemselves under his charge, which tliey all tlicl, and werc rccci\,- 
ed by him with every attention. They hnltcd tllc ldies ,  l~ostagcs, etc., 
a day or two, mid then procecdcd towards Sugdulluclz, ftndicg tllc road 
covered with the dead and dying of the Army ; the poor fcllows secmcd 
to l~ave fallen victims to the severity of tiic wcathcr, as much as, or 
more than, from tile fire of tlle cnerny. At Jugduliuck it was said tlint 
the Troops had endeavoured to mdie a stand at  an uld ruined fort, and 
did so until only thirty rounds of ammunition rcmnincd for each man. 
They tried to negotintc with the Ghilzics, and Rilaliomed Alcbar assisted 
them, and nslced for General Elphinstonc, Brigadier Slidton, arid Cal~tain 
Johnson to be sent to him; this was agreed to, bul towards thc cven- 
ing of the next day the Troops, unable any longer to contend against 
the severities tliey were exposed to, and maddened by tlic loss, as they 
supposed, of the two Chicfs, rushed during the night on to tbc road to- 
wards Jelldabad, a t  which place only one Officer arrived. 
The  whole of the officqs, the ladies, private soldiers, clerlts, soldiers' 
wives, etc. who escaped the Massacre on the march, or who had given 
themselves up at Mahomed Alcbar's command, were conveyed as pri- 
soners to a fort in the hills between Jellalabnd and CSul, and re- 
tained there, under great hardslips and privations, for many months. 
T h e  first impulse of Lord Aucl<land's government on receiving ccr- 
tain intelligence of the disasters at Cnbul, was to proclnim, in the an- 
nexed Government Notification, a determinntion to dispatcli troops to 
maintain " thc honor and interests of the British Government." 
I70~ol.t PVillinm, Secret Deya~fment, 31st .Jm. 1842-Intelligcncc Iiav- 
ing been receiired which leaves no ,room to doubt that, after the British 
force at Cabool l ~ a d  maintained its position against overpowering num- 
bers of Insurgents for more than six weeks, tlic officer cornmailding liad 
judged it necessqry, in consequence of a failure of provisions, to agrec 
to a convention with the enemy, and to retire, in reliance on thc hitli 
of that convention, towards Jellalabad, when tlie troops exposed to tlic 
worst rigors of cold and privation in tlie mountain defiles, and harasscd 
by treacherous attaclrs, suffered extreme disaster,-the Governor Gene- 
ral in Council deems it proper to notify, that tlie most active rncasures 
havc been adopted, and will be steadfastly prosecutetl, for cxpediting 
powcrful reinforcemeuts to tlie Affghan fronticr, and for assisting such 
operations ns may be required in that quarter, for t l ~ c  ~naintcnirnce of t l~c  
honor and interests of the Britisll Government. 
" The ample military means at the disposnl of tlie Britisll Qovcrnmcnt 
will bc strenuously applied to these objects, so tls nt once to support 
externd operations, and to ensure efficient l>rotection to its sul~jccts i11id 
allies. 
c r  A faithless enemy, stained by the foul crime of assassination, has, 
through a failure of supplies followed by consummate treachery, 11ce1i 
able to overcome a body of the Britisll troops, in a country rcmoved, 
by distance and difficulties of season, from possibility of succour. Rut 
the Governor General in Council, while he most deeply laments thc 
Ioss of brave officers and men, regards this partial reverse only as a ncw 
occasion for displaying the stability and vigor of tlie British power, and 
the admirable spirit and valor of tlie British Indian army. 
" By order of the Right Hon'ble the Governor General of India in 
Council, 
T. H. MADDOCIC, Secy, lo the Gout. of In[Ea." 
The intcntions of tlle Government were not rendered very apparent in 
the foregoing document :-it was not declared that the lost ground in 
Affghanistan was to  be re-occupied, or that signal vengeance would be 
talcen upon those by whose hands so many thousand British troops and 
followers had fallen ; but the ercitcd &ate of the public mind :~Ri~rdcd 
no time for enquiry, and the Proclamation ?as thcrcfore t. i1 ccn as at 
least m earnest of the Government not to remain quiesccnt undcr tlrc 
indignity. 
Thc first step talten by the Political Officers in closc proximity to 
~Jclla~nbad, was to itttempt to dispatch n force to rclicvc, or strcngtlicll, 
the gunson of that forlrcss. A Brigmdc of Infantly under (;oloncl 
Wild had recently arrived at Pcsliawur, convoyiug pmviuio~la iilld 
stores, and Capttlin Macl~eson, tlic Agcnl tllcrc, colddorctl it; nkigllt IIC 
rendered available for the duty. As a 1)rclirnulilry mcasurc, tllcrcfol.c, 
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and with the view of lcceping open the I<hybcr Pass, Lieut. Colonel 
Moselcy was dispatched with the 53rd and 64th Regts. N. I., a part of 
the brigade, to occupy the fort of Alec Musjeed. Kc rnarchcd on tlie 
night of the 15tll Janutuy, and reached the place with little opposition 
tlie next morning. Through some mismanagement however-misma- 
nagemcnt incidental to haste-only a proportionof the provisions requisite 
for the two regiments accompanied them. It: became necessary, there. 
fore, to forward the residue without delay, and to this end, and with tllc 
purpose of afterwards moving upon Jellalabad, Brigadier Wild advanced 
from dumrood, (between Peshawux and the I<hyber Pass,) with the re. 
maining two regiments, (the 60th and 30th N. I.,) and four Silrh gms. 
But tlie appearance of Colonel Moseley's detachment had alarmed the 
Afreedies, who now rose, and, closing the Pass, prepared to resist Briga- 
dier Wild's entrance. The Brigadier nevertlieless pushed onwards on 
the 19th January, and encountered the enemy nt tlie mouth of the Pass; 
but owing to the uselessness of the Sikh guns, and the inadequacy of 
his force, with so powerful a body of the enemy adva~itageously placed 
in his front, his attempt to reach Alee Musjeed totally failed. He was 
beaten baclc, with heavy loss,* himself receiving a wound in the face. 
The following Order was issued by him on the occasion, when the regi- 
ments hat1 retraced their steps to  Jumrood :- 
" Camp J u m ~ o o d ,  Fr iday ,  21st January 1832, Brigude A f t ~  O~*ders.- 
Words cannot cxpress the deep grid felt by Brigaclier Wild, a t  the 
lamentable result of the engagement of the day before yesterday, at the 
entrance of the Kl~yber Puss, whether i t  have reference to the failure in 
conveying to the Garrison of Alee Musjid the supplies and Camp Equipage 
it so much needs, or to the deplorable number of killed and woundetl 
-or, lastly, to the hesitation evinced a t  the head OF the column, to 
obey the urgent call to advance and follow, addressed 60 i t  by tlie Bri- 
gadier and his Stuff (as they toolc the lead) but on the contraly exposing 
itself to greater danger by crowding together and standing still-firing 
without orders, in every direction, and generally without aim, and 
eventually leaving the brolcen-clown gun behind to be spiked-merely be- 
cnuse a sufficient number of men would not go forward to drag i t  away. 
" The consequence was, that tlie enemy, who was previously seen run- 
ning away from any small party sent to dislodge those that were posted 
on the lesser hills to tlie right and left of the column, now gained 
confidencc, and redoubled liis destructive fire. 
* Amongst tllc olliccts rvonntlccl, bcbides thc Brigadier hlmsolf, vcrc Cnpt. Loftie of tlie 3Otl1 
ILu6t., Llouts. O!valkio, I'l~illips, :~nrl Montgomery or Ll~c GOtIl N. I., T,it~nt. Alexaador of t l~c  En- 
ginccre, :unrl Ensign IInll~oll of &lie 5th N. I .  Licut. Loch OILIIC 5Lh N. I. ivus killc~l in the coilflict. 
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" 'rile ol~jecl of the al~ovc remirrlcs is lcss to upbraid, tll~rl to ci~kl tllc 
attention of bot.11 officers and men to the indispcnsablc ~lcccssity of prc- 
serving order and regularity in their ranlcs ; and thus to ensure that 
steaclhiess, witl~out which no success can ever be cxpccted ; and ill tllc 
hope -that the sad experience of the clay beforc ycstcrdny 111ay not 
be without its salutary use, and will inducc them, Iierenftc~*, to ub\crve 
a strict obedience to orders and regularity in thc ralllis, incite tl~crn 
to exertions, wliich at  tthc earliest opportunity afforded may entirely 
remove tllc obloquy, w l ~ i c l ~  cannot othcrwise but altacl~ lo t l ~ c  kttc 
deplorable failure. 
" The Brigadier commanding is willing to mnlte every reaso~it~l>lc 
dlowance for thc inexperience of a young regimel~t, wit11 n large llro- 
portion of vcry yourig men, but from tllat vcry circulnsti~~~ce it bccomcs 
the-more requisite to point out how ncccssary stoi~tlincs,u, gclod ortlcr, 
obeclience, nncl estrcmc care of their pi'ccious amrnu~iition arc to clib~~rc 
success, and by doing so cl~cer tllcm illto a conlidcncc of a ljcttcr resull 
hereafter." 
Tlle situation of Lieut. Colonel Moseluy, diut  111) ns 11c wasiii Alcu 
Musjeed, with scarcely any ~)rovisions, now I~ccrimc tl~sl)cl.iltc. Ilc was 
not long, howevel*, in deciding up011 t l ~ c  coursc wl~icll it 1)uc:lrnc a (:om- 
manding Officer to tdte  untlcr circumstianccs of so  serious a 11ot11re. I-Ic 
cletermined to cut his way baclr t o  Jumrood ; b u t  he tells 11is orv~i story 
in his dispatch to Brigadier Wild of tlic 2Gtli January. 
From Lieut. Colonel G. W .  MOSICLEY, Cu?lzntnndiny II I ~ ~ ~ I ~ C ~ I I I I J I I ! ,  / o  
Captuin HART, Oficirrtiny J f ~ d o r  fl Driynrle, Cnny lfi~wulsitr, .?(it// 
.Tn?zzlary, 1842. 
" SIR,--In obedience to jristructions cr)minunicatcd irt your lcttct~, 
benriilg date the 15th instant, placing rile ill cornmnnd of the 53il zu~tl 
64th Regiments, for secrct service, I bcgui riiy l~larcli at 10 11. 1\1, crf 
the wme day, in progress to rWee Musjid, and rcaclietl that 1)l:~cc 
svitli little opposition a t  cibplit o1cloclc next morni~ig. 
" As we approacllcd Allee Musjid, the clielny npllcarerl in cori~itlcr- 
able numbcrs to the front and on eitllcr Hanlc, a i d  hcrc :r few LIC our 
lrlen were mounded. 
" Det:lchrnents were immcdiatcly sent off lo dislotlgc t l ~ c  nc~liy fro111 
the liuiglits, n duty which wns uffectcd i r ~  goocl ytylc, slid \ ~ i t l~ ou t  f rt1lc.r 
casualty on our sidc. 
' I  I now proccederlwith l l ~ c  maill culutriri rouo~l  tlie IJ~LSCOI" t l ~ r  isolt~tcd 
hill on which t11c furlrevs stnads, in order to lr~alcu mysell' i t (q~i :~ i~ i t~ t l  
with its localitieu. 
" Allco Munjiti coiisists of two b1111111 forts, w11icl1 irrc. c~~r~t~cctct l  I,y ;I 
wct~lc and dilapidi~tcd wnll. 'l'lic low u1)long ruck 011 ~rvl~ic~l~ it stirr~tls is 
commander1 by two llillu of considcrablc ca~ina~uc ,  ot wl~ich 1111cis to ils 
Soutli, thc olllcr to its Wcst. 
l1nn to cil!l tllc 
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ll 
' a  TIiese ~ositions I found to be occupied by small palties of tlie 
Jussnilcliee garrison, but 1 lost no time in detacliing, for their more 
secure retention, a complete company under an European Officer to 
each of them. I at the same time strengthened, wit11 thc assistance 
of the Sappers and Miners, the breastworks that hncl already been 
erectcd on tliern. 
" On the morning of d ~ e  17tl1, the enemy kppeared in strength on all 
sides of the fort, and npparenlly designed to cut off our water, an+ t , ~  
drive us  from the two heights. 
To frustratc the first of these designs, a party was sent down to the 
sicle of the stream, which supplied tlie garrison,* and assisted by some 
Jussailcllees of the original garrison, whose large rifles carsy twice ns 
far as our muslcets, i t  succeeded in maintaining n safe communication 
between the water and the fort. 
<' Mea?time the companies on the Southern and Western points 
were actively engaged in rel~clling tlic nttaclts of the cnemy, d ~ o ,  (with. 
out themselves illcurring much exposure,) fired on our men from n 
distance, and with a precision of aim, ~vl~ich neither the weapon, nol. 
the slcill of our Sepoys could equal. In these affairs, many of Captain 
Mackeson's Jussailchees bchbved admirably, and using as they did, with 
eclual aptitude, t l ~ e  same wcallons employecl by the enemy, their services 
were of much assistance to us on the present and on all similar occnsions. 
" I regrct to say, that Ensign Swinton of tlic 53d Regiincnt was 
on that day (the 17th) severely woundccl, while hcading his men in 
charging a party of the enemy from the immediate neiglibourhood of tlie 
Southern height, where this is united with a ridge of table-land. 
" Other casualties d s o  occurrcd on that day, as will be seen by the 
cncloscd letters from Major Hoggan, commanding the 53d Regiment, 
and the late Captain Wilson, commanding the 64th Regiment. 
" Prom this date the enemy, attracted (no doubt) to the moutll of 
the Pass by Brigadier Wild's demonstrations in that quarter, gradually 
diminished in force ; and we were for some days almost wholly unmo. 
lestcd, and were busily employed in conlplcting the defences of the fort ; 
but on the morning of the 23d, they again appeared in considerable 
numbers, and we were again engagcd a11 day in checking thein. 
" The continued occupation of tlie fortress would holvcver have been 
a work of no difficulty, and we might have defied the efforts of any 
number of such an enemy as were opposed to us, had we been ade- 
quately supplied with. provisions. 
" But through some mismanagement, only eighty bulloclc loacts of 
gynin had been brought up by the Rear Guard from Jumrood, on the 
night of thc 15th, whereas I had been led to expect that three hundred 
would have accompanied me. 
" On the morning of the 23d, finding the remnant of our stores to be 
only fivc maunrls of attah for thc subsistence of two thousand and five 
llunclred men,-men wlio had al~eady been five or six days on half 
* This TVntcr Gunr~l mas altcrrvnrds rckiovcd dnily. 
ratiorls, aud who lincl been exposed for eight days without bedding and 
witllout tcllts to an inclemei~~ climate, and who vere daily thronging 
into ~lospitnl,-I reluctantly obeycd an inevitable necessity, and nl.rang- 
cd for evacuating thc fort, and cutting my u~ay to Jumroorl. 
< a  'file importlulce of retaining possession of the post of Allee Musjicl 
nras, however, so strongly impressed upon me by Captain Mackeson, the 
Political Agent, that when'about this time, my Detachment Staff, Brevet 
Captain Thomas, gallantly came foi*wnrd and volunteerecl to hold i t  
(&h only four or five days' scanty provision,) with one hunclred and 
fifty of the origirld Jussailchee gnrrison, I fell i t  my duty not t o  011- 
pose thc proposition, dtmgerous as the experiment doubtless would have 
I,eei~, and on tlie night of the 23d, arrangemeuts were completed by the 
PoIitical Agent, for malting over the command of the higher nnd smaller 
of the forts, to Ca~ptain Thomns. 
But on the rnol4ning of the 24 t h  Captain M~clceson repr~sented to 
me, that liis Jussailchees had changed tlicir minds, and had resolved 
)lot to remain rdter the departure of the two regiments under my com- 
ruund. The evacuation of the fortress had now become inevitable, and 
the collcctive force marched on the morning of the 24th, about daybreal~. 
g c  Our return was accomplishecl in the face of n wary and active foe, 
whose numllers, always considerable, were invariably found to be grcatest 
above tlie nasrower and Inore difficult defiles. 
" Among the precipitous heights that slcirt the ~ h a d e e  Bugeear and 
ICafir Tungee Passes, they were especially numerous ; and here, in spite 
of our best exertions in crowning the heights and checking their ~ t tac l t s  
on tlle Rear Gunrd, they directed ngainst us, from beneath tlie shelter of 
their steep and scarcely perceptible " sungas," n galling fire, w,liich in- 
flicted on us heavy loss in lcilled and woundecl. It was here that that 
able and gallant officer, Captain Alexuider Wilson, fell a t  the hcad of 
the 64th Regiment. 
"About this time, finding that the cattle, from having been almost 
stnrved during the preceding six days, were too feeble to  carry their 
burdens, I sent orders to Lieutenant Corsnr, the officer commanding the 
Rear Guard, to relinquish all such cattle as hnd a tendency to delay his: 
mbvcments ; and to come up and join the main body. This he accord- 
ingly did, and after four hours' h u d  fighting, we succeeclcd in reaching 
Junuqood. 
'I I liave deeply to dcplorc the numerous casualties that have befallen 
the Detacllme~~t under my comrnmld ; although it is some satisfaction to 
Imow, that the loss on the part of the enemy was lilrewise considerable. 
"Enclosed is a copy of my order on the occnsion, in which are enu- 
merated the names of those Officers, who pxticularly crttmctd my at- 
tention ch i np  the engagement. I also enclose a list of lrilled and 
wounded. 
Finally, I cannot abstain from an expression of my reget ,  that I should 
have 1)ccn unaccompanied by either cavalry or guns. A detnchment of 
the former arm would have been most useCul in cutting up the enemy 
between Allee Musjid imd tlie ICnfir Tungee Pass, wllcrc the baggage 
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mas cliiefly plundered, and where the ground was good for cnvnlry to 
act U I J O ~ .  I have, kc. 8c. 
G. W. M o s r r ~ s ~ ,  Lieul.-Cot. 
Com~nanding the Detachment. 
Lieut. Colonel Moseley feels much gratification in conveying to the 
Officers and Men cornposillg the Detachment under his command, his 
sentimeiita on the happy issue of tlieir exertions of yesterday morning, 
and on the success that crowned their efforts to cut their way through 
the strongly defended and difficult Passes of tlie IChyber, from the 
fortress of Allee Musjid back to Jumrood. 
"For these happy results, the Commanding Officer takes to llimsclf 
no credit. They mere mainly attributable to the gnllantry and intelli- 
gence of tliose Officers who were engaged in the important duties of 
crowning the hcigllts, and bringing up the Itear Guard, duties wliicli tlie 
nature of the country rendered of no common difficulty and danger. 
" The Commanding Officer congratulates tlie Officers and Men on 
the courage and endurance evinced by all under his command, nnd lie 
has no hesitation in declaring his opinion t h ~ ~ t ,  notliing would have sur- 1 
mounted the difficulties offered to the passage of the column, short of I .- 
the determined bearing which was tlius displayed. 4 
" Thougli the brunt of the nction fell upon the 64th Regiment, yct 
Both the 53rd and 64th Regiments behaved with cqual intrepidity. 
" For tlie valuable assistance nfforded him by Major Hoggan, com- 
manding the 53rd Regiment, the Commanding Oificcr feels most grateful, 
as also for that afforded him by the late Cnptain Wilson, who fell gal- 
lantly at the head of the G4th Regiment, while opposed to the enemy in 
the Kafir Tungee Pass. By the death of this able and esemplaiy oficer, 
the state sustains a severe loss. 
" I t  may not be irrelevant here to stnte, that the Cornmanding Ofliccr 
had the satisfaction personally to express his tllanlcs to Captain Wilson 
a few minutcs before his death, on the steady gallantry displayed by him- 
self and hia regiment throughout the morning. 
" T o  Captain Maclreson, Political Agent, and Capkin Ferris of tlie 
Juasailchee corps, the Gommending Officer feels much indebted for tlie 
valuable information they afforded him as to the nature of the country 
to be traversed, and by which the arrangements for crowning the heiglits 
were mainly regdated ; as aIso to Lieut. Becher, commanding the En- 
gineers, for the ab\e assistance he on every occasion rendered. 
"Where all behaved wit11 gallantry, it is difficult to draw distinctions, 
but the Commandirig Officer cannot pass unnoticed, the intrepid conduct 
of Captains Tylee and Campbell of the Grenadier and Light Companies 
33rd Regimcnt, and Captain Prior ~ n d  Lieutenant Rattray of tlie Light 
Company and Grenilcliers G4th Regiment, (nll of which divisions were 
2 u 
employed ill crowni~ig thc I ~c i g l ~~e , )  mid of Lieutenimtrj Cors:tr and 
Young, who brought up t l ~ c  Rear Guard without confusion, tllougl~ not  
nitllout llenvy loss in lcillcd and noundcd. 
" ?'lie Conim:~~lilant lias receiyccl \vitli much sntisfi~ction from n~ln.jor 
Hoggim. and also from the late Cuptail1 Wilson, (just bcforc his t l c ~ ~ t l ~ , )  
assurnnces of their liig11 estimation of tlic zealous nid eiTordcc1 thein 
througl~unt the wliolc nfkir 11y Licutcnnnts Hunter and Flytcr, tllcir 
respective Adjutants. 
" T o  Brevet C:tptain Tl~omas, G4th Regiment, llis Detncllment XtriH1 
tllc Commanding Officer's best thimlts ere due for Iiis untirir~g cscr-  
tions tllrougllout tlic day, and for tlie i~l)ility, coolncss, and celcrity with 
wllic11, whilst o~nstantly esl~oscrl on I~orscbaclc under a heavy firc, llc 
~lelivercd the Commandtint's ordcrs, or conveyecl intclligcncc from distnllt 
points. 
" In co~iclusion, Licutcnnnt Coloncl iL10selcybeg.s to offer his wilrmcst 
congratulations to the Oificcrs and Merr of the Dctacl~ment collectivcly, 
on tlleir gnllant an11 successful passagc through, probnl~ly, thc strongest 
fastnesses cver forced b y  troops, ant1 through xvhich they had to ovcr- 
comc tlle deterrnincd oppositio~~ of ml clicmy, well sliilled in the w~lrfiirc 
peculiarly atla~)ted to tlic country. 
C+. 1'. '1'110 nr.1 s, BTCL~C~ Cnptnin, 
Delnclrnrctat ,Stc<f." 
" To  Lieutcni~l~t C2oloncl Illoschy, who i n  tllc first instilncc so suc- 
ccssfully rclicrrcil the gumison of Allec Rdusjitl By n rligllt milrcl), ;u~rl 
afterwards ably conductccl thc rctrcnt of the 53rd nlld G4tl1 Kcgiments, 
tlic Brigndicr's warm thanlis are due, tis :dsp to all the Otficcrs ~ l l d  
MCII uuder his commantl, who hnvc so cheerfully erldurcd tlic l~ardsliips 
tllt~t 11;~vc l~cfallcn tllcm." 
Lid of I<itktl u l t r l  Ilrolr~r(larl (4 the ? ) c / u c A ~ ~ I c I I ~ , - S B ~ ~ .  Reyir~tc~zI. 
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Nunzeo of Oficers. 
8?,th Regiment, N +  . . Captain A .  Wilson IilIIe[l. 0 5 Lieutenant ?'. Il:lttmy, auuiulcd scvercly. 
After this affair, i t  became obvious that nothing could lrc rlonc to 
succou~ tlie garrison of JeHalabatl until the force under Major Generrrl 
Pollock, ordered by the Governmei~t o proceed to Affghanistnn, shol1Ir1 
reacl~ Feshawur. This force was fully adapted to every service that 
could be required of it under the circurnstatlces. I t  consisted of Her 
Mdjesty's 3rd Liglrt Dragoons, the 1st and thc 10th Regts. of Bengal 
Light Cavdry, the 3rd Irregular Cavalry, n troop of Horse Artillery, 
two light Field Batteries, Her Majesty's 9th arid 31st Regts. of Fool: ; thc 
Gtll, 26tl1, 30th, 33~1, 534 60th and 64th, Regts. of Bengal Native In. 
fantry. One divhion was placed under the command of Mrjor General 
McCasltill of t l c  9th Foot, and Colonel White of the 3d Light Dsa- 
goons was made n Brigadier. 
While this force, and a large body of Sikh Allics was assembling. 
Generals Nott and Sale continued to hold their respective positions at 
Candallar and Jellalabad, in spitc of the orders for their abandonment * 
from Major Pottinger and Gcnerd Elphinstone. The follo~ving is a copy 
of the order addressed to the Political Agent at CandaIa' :- 
. . . . . . - . . 
. . 
188 O C C U ~ ~ T I O N  OF JRLLALABAU. 
q(CarcbuZ, 25th De~enlber, 1841.-Sln,-It having been found neces- 
sary to conclude an agreement, founded on that of the 1atc.Sir W. H. 
Macniughten, for the evacuation of Affghanistan by our troops, we have 
the honor to requcst, that you will intimate to the officer commnnding 
, 
a t  Candahar, our wish that the troops now at  that place and nt Kllclut- 
i.Ghilzie, together wit11 the British authorities aria troops within your 
jurisdiction, should return to India, a t  the  earliest convenient seosorl. 
Naval, Jubbur I<han, who is the bearer of this letter, d l  rcrlclcr you 
all the assisttlnce in his power. He  has been appointetl Goverrlor of 
Cnndnhar on the part of the existing Government. 
E. P O T ~ ' I N G E ~ ,  
W. E L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I N S T O N I ~ ,  IV. G." 
P. S.-If you require two or three clays to mr~kc your prcpnratione, 
. you must not remain in thc city, but ~ ~ l a c e e d  to your cantorlment. 
- Whatever you are obliged to lenve behinci, yon 1viU make over to thc 
Nubwab Jubbur Khan. E. POTTINOEIL, 
W. ELI~IIIWSTONE, M.G." 
\ Sir Robert Sale found JellaInbad in n very dilapidated condition, but he 
1 was compelled to occupy it, as his position a t  Gundamuclc was un'tcnable, 
and there is no doubt, that if he had not been precipitate in his movement, 
the enemy would have anticipated him. Tile town was found to be with- 
out  defenccs'which could be of any avnil. Tllere was covcr for the assail- 
ants within range of the dilapidated pnrapet, and tlicre was but onc day's 
provisions in store. But these dificulties server1 oniy to stimulate the 
officers a i d  men to exertion. They collected provisiuns from the noigl1- 
bouring villages, which gave them half rations. Tlicy set to work on 
the defences, repelling every ~t taclc  of the enemy, and on two occasions, 
sallying forth, ancl completely defeating them. Tlie walls' rose grudu- 
ally under their hands, and were soon mounted wit11 nine guns, and 
their position was rendered impregnable t o  any Affgh'm assault. From 
the 12th of November to the 24th of December, tlic men l~iul c l i uc r f~ i l~  
worlcetl seven hours n day on t l ~ e  defeiicca ; and thcir I~oliday was on 
Christmas-day. 'TJ~eir conduct was tllrougllout cxc1n1~lul.y. 'I'llcrc 
was no rum nor spirits in the enctrmpmcnt, and no money. Not tcn 
Rupees was to be fount1 cithcr in the soldier's kit, or t l ~ c  Gc~icnr l '~  c I J L ' ~ ~ .  
At length, on the '27th Ilcccmber, twenty-fivc Iiorrierncn sotlc into tlic 
town from Pesh~wur, each wit11 1000 Iiupccs in liiv srrllcllo-b:~ge. 'l'hi!y r 
had been scnt on by Cnpt. Mttclreson, r~nd wc1.o h~llowc!rl I)y othcri;, wit11 
tlic lilre prccious charge. 
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Several forays were subsequently made, and genernlly with good 
effect; from 100 to 700 liead of cattle being occasionally drivel1 in when 
found grazin; near the fort. The enemy remained in tlie neighborhood. 
but did not molest the occupants of the fortress during tlie months of 
January arid Februmy, though they carefully prevenled any communica- 
tion (excepting by single cossids or messcngcrs) between them and their 
friends a t  Peshawur. Early in MnrcIi, howevel; RiIriliomed Alilibar 
Khan having arranged affairs to his satisfaction at Cnbul, and lodged his 
English prisoners in the forts of Buddiahbad a t  Lughman, came to 
Jellalttbad, and toolc persond command of the rebels who had invested 
the place. His presence was the signal for active operations, and it was 
apprehended that amongst other methods of attack, lie meditated undcr. 
mining the garrison. This supposition led to tlle measures described 
below in Sir Robert Sale's >espatch :- 
To Captain PONBONDY, Assistant Adjutoat General, Jellalabud, 12th 
MavcA, 1842. 
" SIR,-DO me the favor to acquaint 1LI1ljor General Polloclt, C. U., 
that since I last addressed you, the enemy litivc, in'furtlier:u~cc of thcir 
plan of establishing a vigorous blocltade, tlaily insulted the placc by 
throwing swarms of sltirmisliers into thc ravines nrtd llollows round tlie 
walls, and beliid the remains of mud forts, whicli are so extensive, 
that no industry has enabled us wholly to clear tlicm away. It  has been 
their practice to pIant their standards in corispicuous points of the cir- 
cumference Illus occupied, and to keep up a constant fire of musquetly 
upon our parapets. I have resisted these attempts, by the fire from 
Batteries, and the occasio~id aim from our best marlismen. We have 
sufltained few casualties, and tliose of the enemy huve, I suspect, been 
uniformly serious. On the 10th instant, tlie covert advance of the 
Affghans was pnrtie~1111.1y persevering against our Northern face ; to- 
wards evening our spies brought us information, that the enemy were 
driving a mine in this direction, and though I entertained great doubts 
of the correctness of this statement, I thought it  pmdent to ascertain 
the truth by a sortie. On the morning of the l l th ,  1 placed under 
the orders of Lieut. Col. Dennie, 300 men of the 13th, 300 of tlie 
35th, and 200 of the Corps of Sappers ; having at the same time direct- 
ed Cnptdn Oldfield to move on with the Cwalry into the plain to thc 
southward, and endeavour to fix the attention of the enemy in that di- 
rection. The Lieut. Cd.  sallied out by the Peshaww gate a little after 
day-break, and his column swept steadily round into the low ground 
to the northward. Contrary to expectation, this was found to be aban- 
doned; but a strong picquet of the encmy's foot occupied a saIient 
point on a rising ground, which commanded i t ;  from this tliej~ were 
driven in most spirited milnnor by Gaptnin Broadfoot, at the llcad c\f 
t h e  detxchmcnt of Sappers and Miners, and ILC pursued the rctrcating 
enemy into and beyond a tower and garden wall, of which hc tooli 
and lrcpt possession. The 35t11, undcr Captain Senton, and Captain 
~ i l l ~ i n s o n ' s  Company of the 13th, were then estLtblishcd as slrir- 
mishers around tllc ruins of old forts, wllllst the rernninder of lhc 13111 
were held in reserve. The Cnvnlry appenrcd ttt the snme momcnt, a~ltl  
supllorted the left flanlc of our line of occupation: an examination of 
t he  ground proved that neifller shaft nor gallery had becn commcnccd, 
mcl I therefore directed tlie troops to withdraw. Tlle wllolc cnmp of 
Mnhomed Akbnr was, by this time, in full nIa.1; and llenvy masscu of 
Cavnlly, and a cloud of Foot were prcssirlg for~varcl towu(ls our sliir- 
lnishcw. Our dctucllment, llowever, retircd it1 the most perfect ordcr, 
under thcir fire, ant1 our guns and mortars from the wnUs, lrept tllc 
Affghans in chcclr in tlze most satisfactory manncr. Ou our estrcrnc 
right, their Horse made an  attempt to ride in upon Capt:li~l Uroatl- 
foot's party, but a volley from the Sirlq)ers ulld Miners brought them 
t o  a halt in evident discomfiturc. Our Loas*in wonndccl was very tri- 
fling." I hnvc, kc., 
SAJ~E, Mfior GcILc)'~~. 
While these evcnts were passing at  Jcllalal~acl, Cic~iorcll Nott 1m.5 ~ ~ r e -  
paring to receive thE enemy at Cundali~ir. T l ~ c  return of Colonel Mar- 
lnren's Brigade, aftcr an ineffectual cndc:tvour to rcnch Cabul, whitlicr 
i t  had becn dispatehecl for tlic purposc of nttcmptilig a rclicf, rcndcrcd 
the  force at  Galidahnr strong enough to rcsist all in~aginul~lc opl~osition 
a s  long as  provisions IieId out. Tfic forcc conristetl of licr Majcsty'a 
40th ltegt., the Znd, 1Gtl1, 38th, 42nd,imnd 48d Rcgl;~. Bcugal N, I., the 
25th Bombay N. I., n large dctail of Artillery, arltl some of Shrill Soo- 
jars troops of both arms. Ncvcrtl~elcss, it was dccmcd necessary to 
take lxccautions against surprise cmtl trcacllcry. Thc dctaclirncrlt :lt 
Killn Abdoolla, half way llctwcen Ructt i~ and ~andullar ,  wt~s scrlt 1)ncli 
t o  tlic former place-n movement which, though ri~lbid, wan ;~ttcrldcd Ijy 
some lass. I'hc peoplc of Candnhar wcrc closely ~vatcllcd, :~nd tllc 
guarcls at tllc city gntcs doul~lctl. Tllc clctact~lnc~lt : ~ t  lCl~cl:tt-i-C~l~iIzic! rtfaa 
considered snfc, or its 11rcrn:lturc witl~tlsawal, 11t rlny ratc, in~politic, t)ar- 
ing thc montll of Novcmllcr itnd tllc c ~ I I ' I ~  m - t  uf Jlcccml~cr, cvcry 
thing rcmeinccl qaict nt Cnl~cli~llar; b ~ l t  tit: tllcz crlil of I)ccrlnl~o~', tllc.! 
.Jaun ? J ~ U Z  Cavalry cmrpti, undcr Captain Goldirtg, ~r~~ttirliotl, rn~u.clorc?tl 
tlicir commantlimt, and flcd wit11 thc wholc of tllc:ir l~ii;;gi\gt:, ' I l ~ cy  an.c 
l)irsued rnld overtidcrl lry C::q,bi\irh rJcc:sorr's Ilar~t: itnd :~tlotllrt. .I;~url 
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1,;~uz Rcgimcut, under Captain Wilson. TIE latter, I~owcver, llung bnclc 
a t  a cl.it;ical moment, leaving the battle to be fought by Capt. Lceson's 
party only. The traitorous Jaun bauzees fled after n short conflict (with 
the loss of 40 killed and wounded) and joined the standard of the 
Barultzyc Chief at Dullla, forty miles from IChelat-i-Ghilzie, the nucleus 
of the rebellion in tlle Soutl~. Here too the Dooranee tribes assembled ; 
and not long afterwards the Gbilzie chief, Uclctar Khan, heading some 
thousands of the thirsty mountaineers, presented himself, to sharc in tllo 
battles and thc spoils of the rebellion. Nothing more was wanting to 
render the insurrection formiclable thnu the presenw of Prillcc Suftur 
Jung, who was then, and for some time previously had been, on friendly 
terms with tlle British at  Candahar,-and of this the rebels had soon to 
boast. His Higllness fled in the course of December, and carly in the 
following montll advanced to Cnnclahar with a large forcc to attack 
General Nott. 
The General did not wait for the enemy, but went out to meet tllenl, 
and on the 12th of January 1842, dispersed them with little loss. From 
this time, and for some weelcs subsequently, the city suffered no moles- 
tation, but towards the close of February the enemy real~pcared in 
considerable numbers, headed as before. General Nott now determined 
to read them a severe lesson, driving them to a great distance from his 
vicinage to ensure to the Candaharies who remained faithful to British 
interests a long continuance of tranquillity, while he satisfied the clis- 
affected parties within the w d s  that the rebel chieftains were power- 
less against a well disciplined army. General Nott's dispatches briefly 
recite his proceedings on these several occasions :- 
To Lieutenant Colo?zel STUA~T, Military Secretciry Lo tlhe Government of 
India. Kaqdatar, 12th Jan8avy, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the llonour to acquaint you, for the information of 
tlie Right Hon'ble the Governor General of India, that the rebel 
Army, undcr the command of Prince Suftur Jung, Attah Mahomed, 
an& other Chieftains, having approached to within fifteen miles of 
Ihndahar, I this morning moved out of t l ~e  City with five and n half 
Regiments of Infantry, Shah's 1st Cavalry, a party of Sltinner's 
Horse, and sixteen guns. After a march of four hours over n very 
difficult country, I came in sight of the rebel army, from fifteen to 
twenty thousaild men, drawn up in a strong position on the right 
bank of the Urghundnb. I immedintely crossed the river, the troops 
marclled to the attack, and in twenty minutes carried their position, 
and dispersed their whole army. The Cavalry with a troop of Horse 
Artillery were instantly sent in pursuit, and followed tlic fugitives 
about eight miles. The Enemy's loss was severe ; their fire was high 
and wild, and our losshas been very trifling. I enclose n. list of lcillcrl 
and ivouncled. 
6 (  1 bcg to bring to the favourable notice of Governmciit tlie follow- 
ing Officers wllo commanded Corps and Detnchments : 
clLieutenant Colonel Wymcr, 38th Regiment N. I. 
Lieutenant Culonel McLaren, 1 Gth Nativc Infantry. 
- I  Major Lane, 2d Native Infantry. 
NIajor I-Iibbert, Her Majesty's 40th Regiment. 
c 6  Captain Ddzell, in charge of n Wing of the 42d N. I. 
Captain MacDoncIl, Shah's 5th Infantry. 
Captain Anderson, Bengal Artillery. 
Captain Leeson, Shah's let Cavalry, and 
Callbin Haldane, Sliinner's Horse. 
" My thanlrs are due to Cal~tains Polwhele and Scott, Rrigarle Majors 
-to Major Stmclers, Bcngal Engineers, for llis constant zeal and cser- 
tions-to Lieutenant Nortli, Bombay Engineers, and to Lieutcnlmt, 
Tytlcr, Assistant Quarter Mnstcr Gcneral. 
rl Major Rawlinson, Political Agent, was in the field, and kindly :~ctetl 
as one of my Staff. 
The l'r00113, botl1 Europeall t ~ l ~ d  Nativc, bellaved with tlicir usual 
gallantry. I am, kc. 
W. NOTI*, Major God. 
Commc~ndi?zij+ I<ucllrdahar." 
- 
Relurn of the ICiilcd, woundcrt rolcl Alissing h the Ebrce u?2rler Ihc corn- 
mand of Jlajor Gcncrril NOTT, in the erigngenz~~/z',lt wi h lhc ldncmy, 7zca~ 
I<andutiar, on Ute 12th ,J~nuas.y 1542. IC[i?z(luhrw, 12th Jr~nuary, 
1842. 
" Horsc Artillery, S. S. F.-Wountled I. private ant1 4 11orsc~ ;
missing 1 syce and 2 horses. 
" Bombay ArLillcry, 3d Coinl~any 1st I3rrUnlion.-Wo1ii1tlcd 1 l~riv:rlc.' 
" Hcr Mnjcsty's 40tll &gimcnt.-%'o~mtIcd 1 lieutcn:nit, 1 scrjc;ult, 
1 corporal, ant1 7 llrivatcs. 
" SSt11 Itegimcnt Nntivc Illfantry.-Ilillcd 1 r~nicb and 1 privl~te ; 
urountlcd 1 corporrll, 13 ~~rivntcu nnd 1 l~l~isty. 
" Stiah's 5111 llcgirncz~t; of 11iihntry.-Wou~itlcd 1 ca1)laiii. 
" Shah's 1st C';iv;~lr+y.-ICillcc~l 1 privirtc iinrl 5 tlurhcs ; woilr~tlctl 1 
ensign, fi corporals, 7 privt~tcs rtnd 12 hc~sscs. 
" Dctncl~n~cnt 1st Irregular I3c1lgi~l C'r~val1iy.-Killctl 1 ~~ririltc: ; 111ia- 
sing 4 horscs. 
" Gr:md toti11 of Itillc{l, wot11rt1c:d :uid n~isuing, 47 ofIici3r.i 11rltl Invn. 
:mrl 27 Ilorscs. 
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Oficers FVonnded. 
" Shuh's 5th Re@.-Capt. Macdonell, slightly. 
" 13, 14,'s 10th Regt. Lieut. E. Lee, severely. 
" lGtIl N. I. doing duty 1st Cavalry S. S. F., Ensign Cht~rnber- 
Inin, severely. 
W. NOTT, Major Genl. 
- 
To T. H. MAUDOCI~,  ESQ. 
Secretary t o  the Govt. of India, Calcutta. 
Candahar, 12th lMarcA, 1842. 
" SIR,--I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 
Right Honorable the Governor General of India, that during the month 
of February, consiclerable numbers of the rebel forces, under the corn.. 
mand of Prince Suftur Jung and other Afghan Chiefs, assembled in the 
vicinity of Candahar, plundering the villages, and by every possible 
means urging the inhabitants to join in un attack upon the Uritisli 
troops. In the beginning of the present month, the enemy npproached 
close to the city of Cnndahar. 
" I yade the necessnly arrangements for the snfety of the city, itnd 
letlving a garrison of about 2600 men in it, I on the 7th instant, moved 
with the remainder of my force against the enemy. They retired as I 
advanced ; they were driven first across the river Turrlulr, and tllen 
ncross the Urghundab. They would not allow out Infantry to come in 
contact with them. On the 9th, we got near enough to open our guns 
upon them with great effect ; they were soon broken and fled; my want 
of good Cavalry saved them from being totally destroyed; tl~ey were 
dispersed in every direction. 
" During n march of five clnys, opposed to 12,000 of the enemy, wlio 
had upwards of 6000 well-n~ountecl Cavalry, continually moving round 
our column, uot a camel was taken or a pwticle of baggnge lost. The 
troops marched without tents, both officers and men, and the conduct 
of Iny Artillery aucl Infantly was excellent. 
" I think this dispersion of the rebel force will have the best effect, as 
it will convince the inhabitants that the chiefs cannot facc us in the field 
with any chance of succeaa. I am now doing all in my power to con- 
ciliate the villagers, and to induce them to return to the cultivation of 
their lands, and to live in peace under the nssurance of protectioa. 
" During my absence, a strong detachment of the enemy mnde an 
attempt on the city, and succeeded in burning one of the gates, but 
they were repulsed with great loss by the gallantry of tile trool)s in 
gnrrisan, under the command of Major Lane, of the 2d Itegiment N. I., 
whose report shall be forwarded for the information of Government by 
the first opportunity. 
I trm, kc. 
W. Now, ilrlrljor Gnzeral, 
Camdy. at Ca~lduhrc~." 
a c 
The report of Major Lane, rcferred to in the concluding passage of 
General Nott's letter, is here given. I t  should be stated, by way of 
preface, that the garrison left with ~ a j o r . ~ a n e f  consisted only of some 
details of Her Muliesty's 40th Regt., the 2d Regt. Bengrd N. I., some 
- .  
of the Sllah's Infantry, and a small proportion of Artillery. 
From Major C. R. W. X,ANX,  Comdg. Cundahar Garrison, to Ca~~lnitt 
SCOTT, Major O I  Urigadc, Cundahar, 12th Mrwch, 1842. 
I' SIR,-For tlle information of Major General Nott, commandirig, 
I have the honor to rcport t l ~ c  following particulars of an abtack made 
upon Candallor on the night of the 10th instant. 
"During the forcnoon of the almve date, largc bodics of the erlcmy, 
horse and. foot, were observed nssemhling front ;dl quarters, taking up a 
position near old Candaliar ancl the adjoining villages : and in the course 
of thc day their number rapidly increiiscd, pnrtics from the rnnin body 
moving rourid and estnbliuhing tllcn~sclvcs in front of the Sllilcarpore 
gate. As their object was qidently to attnclc tlie gisrison, tlic I'olitictil 
Agent directed the inhabitn ts  to s l~ut  heir sho~ls  ant1 rcmtiin within 
their houses, and precautions were taken to eecurc tlie gntes by piling 
bags of grain inside. 
. ' I  About S o'cloclc P ,  nr., n dcs1)eratc nttack was made upon t l~c Hclxt; 
gate, and owing to the darl~ness of tlie night, somc coml)ustil~les werc 
placed near it: and ignited nupcrceivccl, ilnd in R few minutes t l ~ c  gate 
was in flames. I immediately ortlered a pi~rtg of 100 rnl~li 111t1 file froni 
the 2ci Regiment, and a company fron~ the Shiit~'s 1st  Infru~try, to sup- 
port the guard a t  the gnte, nnd, twvo guns wcrc :dso placcd in position 
commanding the entnmce. 
"Dense masses of t l ~ e  nemy llacl now collcctccl ni this point, keeping 
up an incessant mid heavy fire,'which wiis rcturned. with great ufict 
from the ramparts, but so rcclrless and dtlring wcrc t t ~ c  ass:til:~nts, 
that notwithetanding the fearful havoc :inlong theni, eight or tell Inuu 
actually forced their way, 11y tearing dawri tlrc I>urning ffiign~cnts of tllc: 
gate, and scrambling over the bags of gritin : thc!se \vel.c instiultlp slrr~t. 
and their fate, togcthcr with the g:illing fire from the wiills, tlin~nilycrl 
tlie attxtclcing party, who retired a11rh11t ~nitlniglil-, nftcr lilrrr 1ro11r.s' 1.12- 
solute fighting, 
" Anothcr attack took plnce at  t l ~c  Shikia1)orc gittc al~out !) i t .  a!., i~1111 
r i  similar itttcrnpt was rut~cle to fire it, wtiicl~. I~owcvcr, I'ililo~l, :lnl.l 
the assnilants wcrc driver1 11ac:k ; u small 11iuL.y I L I H O  :ipl)r(1:1~11(~11 ~: I IL '  (.!a- 
llool Kate, but tllc gnrrison I ~ c i ~ ~ j i  cvc!ry wl~crc LIII tile: i111.1.t, ile er~c~lry 
was compellcd to rctire al)otil; 1 ctcloc!lc a ,  at, uf tl~c! 11 tli, ; I . I I ~  w ~ I ( ! I ~  
the dny broke, not a soul w:~s vieil.rlc. 
" T11e gunrds over the st!veriil K~II:(!s rvon: so r:o~nlrI(!tc!ly slic!itcrc!tI, 
that not a single ctisualty or:e:~urctl, wvl~ilsf: t l ~ :  ~~:ll-cli~~[:c:tc!~l i111L ~1 l~~i t r11~-  
tive fire wllich was miiintiiinctl for ncrlrly t'o~lr Ilo~lr,r, I ~ I I H ~  \HI\'(: (1011(! 
tliv concluding \1;<s?:jge oi 
ould bc ~tatctl, 1)). V, hy ,,f 
ne: coilsister1 only oi rnme 
Regt. Bengal N. I., ?(>ljit 
n of Artillery. 
jentral Nott, con~m;~l~tlir~l:.  
arficulars of an nbtack n1;lrle 
atnnt. i 
c, large bodice of the cnerny, ',. 
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[I, partiea from the iixik~~ l l ~ r l ~ ;  
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<tit, ' ,  : -;,<rq. night, some combu; ".I. 
and in a few rninutci ti.: ;-I\: 
p a r q  of 100 rank and $.it fro;., 
the Shah's 1st Infantry, tbj :,J;- 
5""s were d s o  placetl i r ~  I:l~-;!tm.!l 
\r collectcrl at this poillt,  !.~,.;;inz 
{\-as retun~c-d n-itli pi: cf;<t 
t n r i  d;iring lverc tlrc 2.-: !i!-!!it-, 
antong them, eight or  t t ; ~  ik-,~.!t 
.vn the b~lrniri? fra;.irlci!t: ~ l t :  I?.,. 
rGil ; theae were irl-t;u~;l)- -:. ,:. 
I!, hre from t l ~ c  wall>, <li-.:t!.,:;.. i 
: tni<iril$t, after four \I. 1.;; - '  : --  
;l~ik:trpo~c gxk n1~o11t '! !.. :: . ,  , :.: 
it, n t i i c l ~ ,  l~onevcr ,  i..i'i: .l. :: i 
.A party also appro:~ch'- I ti . 1 ' :  
:ry shcrc ori tlic :ili.~ r , ::. - .I,: 
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great executipn. Upwards of fifty dead bodies were founci in and near 
the Herat gate, and from the delcrmined assault of thc enemy who 
came close up to the ~valls, their loss must have been inlmense ; report 
estimates it  a t  1000 killed and wounded, and I am informed by Major 
lia~vlinson, Political Agent, that Prince Sufter Jung, Meerza Ahmed, 
and other Sirdars were present, cncouraging the assailants. 
" A considerable quantity of grain was unavoidably destroyed at thc 
Herat gate, but as i t  presented a strong barrier, I trust tlie sacrifice 
will be co~isideretl unimportant. This gate has been built up, and the 
otliers have been temporarily llarricaded with grain bags. 
"Rcfore concluding my report, I would beg to ackilowledge the 
valuable assistance rendered me on this occasion by Mnjor Rawlinson, 
Political Agent, and Captain Ripley, Fort Adjutant. The exertions of 
every oHicer and soldier in garrison werc unremitting, and i t  affords me 
infinite pleasure to bear testimony to the admirable conduct of all par- 
ties during the attack. I have, &c. 
C~rns. R. W. LANE, Major, 
Comdg. CaarlaAn~ Garri.son." 
As stated by Major Lane, the enemy broke up t h e i ~  encampment in the 
night, and immediately sent, from their place of retreat, to the Political 
Agent, proposing terms. These were not accepted. The rebcls did not, 
however, return to the attaclr on Candahar, but contented themselves 
with plmidering the wdl-disposed villagers in the neighbourhood. T o  
put an end to these attaclrs upon the defenceless, General Nott sent 
out Colonel Wymer, with an adequate force, and had sl~ortly the satis- 
faction of receiving from that officer, a report of his movements. This 
report is subjoined, precedcd by the commendatory dispatch 1vllic11 the 
General addressed to the Government on the occasion of announcing 
Colonel Wymer's successes :- 
Prom Illajov General W. NOTT, Commanding at Caadahal., to T .  H. 
Mnu~ocrc,  Esq., Secretary to the Gover.nment of Indiu, Cakutta. Can- 
dahar, 28th M u ~ c l ~ ,  1842. 
'' SIR,-Having deemed it d&able to detach a Brigade under the 
command of Lieutenant Colonel Wymer, for the double purpose of 
foraging, and giving protection to the numerous villages on the left 
bank of the Urgl~undab river, against the marauding system adopted 
by the rebel army, commanded by Prince Suftur Jung and other 
Affghan chiefs; I have now the honor to forward to you, for the in- 
formation of the Right Hon'ble the Governor-General of India, a report 
from that oficer of an attaclr made on his detachment, and of the 
complete defeat of the encmy. I have ascertniued that their loss lvrla 
great, and that several of their chiefs were ltilled wrd wo%nnded, wl~ilc 
our loss was comparatively triflir~g. 
On my arrival on the field, I was pleased wit11 tllc jutliciuus 
arrangerncnts made by Lieutenant Colonel Wymcr ; and the cool t~ntl 
determined manner in whicl hc opposed the crlemy and protected his 
convoy did credit to onr arms, and I beg leave to bring him urltier the 
favorable notice of Government. 
I' The enclny was finally driven across the Urglim~dab in tlre greatest 
confusion, and with very considcrt~ble loss. '.L'lre Artillery and Infitlltry 
distinguished tllemselves. 
I have, &c. 
W. NOW, 1CJtgor- Getze~c~l, 
Covtzn~arrding at Ch#riahrtr." 
F r o m  Lieutenant Coionel G .  P .  IVY nr nn, Cunl~1ln7ldiny Delachnie~if, f o 
&pi. ScOTT, MajOr of Brigade, Caadnhn~. C'rcny), Baba IP-~tllee, 27th 
Jlarch, 1642. 
" Srn,--I have tile Ironor to report for the inforiniltio~l of Miijor 
General Nott, co~nnrariding at  Cantlnhar, that iu obcdicrlce to lris in- 
structions, I rnnrclled from that place with 
1 'I'roap Shah's I-I. Art).. the force noted in thc margin on the morning 
Huldane'8 'rlorst! ; Leeso,,,s Horse, of the 25th instant, with the intention c ~ f  fo- 
16th Iiegt. Benwal N.  1. raging for the Cnvdry and cattle at the villngc 
38th Iiegt, dittof ' of Seilchcllulah ; but on receiving a rcport 
2nd Shah's Hogt. from Cnptain Dallas, tliat the country tllcrc- 
about3 had recently becri foraged ovcr, urid tllc 
water turned off by thc enemy, he suggested t l ~ c  adv:tr~t;lge tu be tlcriretl 
by a move upon Baba Wullee, which was adopted. 011 rcuchiilg 
that plnce, I sighted the rebel camp on the opposite side of tlrc L'rghun- 
dnb, distant allout four miles, and large bodies of Cuvalry glxzing 
their horses between i t  and the river. I continued my ~narcll tu 
the spot selected for my cncempment, and shortly after rcacliing it a t  
half-past 10 or 11, a large body of the enemy's Cavalry mar ol~sc~rvctl, 
forming nnd occupying tile Pass in  my renr ; on which I rcit~forccd tlrt: 
rear gunrd with Lwn guns and a wing of tlre 38th N. I., placing tllr C ~ I I -  
voy under the liills in t l ~ e  reilr, and its front :~ncl fl;~t~li:, 
with the force a t  my clisposal, wlrich lrad l~nrtily 11ccn cfli:ctctl, urllrr1 
finding the force abovc mcritioncd fastbincrcueiilg, I deemed it ll~glily 
lleccssary to move back for their dispersion, titki~rg with mc two Ilorbi+ 
Artillcry guns under Licut;. 'l'wncr, t l ~ c  36tll I lc~. in~c~it ,  alirl i i  11nrty of 
Skinner's Horse ~lnclcr Licut. 'l'r:~vcrs, dctacliing two Co1nll;lnic.~ :I8111 
Regiment to drive tlrc encmy horn t l ~ c  tolln of son~c  low hills tlwy 
had crowllod with liorsc~ncri on nip left, wliiclr uraa sllcctlily tlo~lr. 
arid the ~vcll-directed fire 1i.oit1 I~icutcni~nt 'I'urrrcr's g ~ r l l h  >oorl (lr(lv(1 
in tllc body of the cncnly colleclcd on t l ~ c  I'asrr, c.run~i~i~ntl(~tl, 1 iil \ tt,ltl, 
ttscertained that thcir \\.rl+ 
,yere killcd and \~o'bndcd, u\i\lc 
:as pleased with the jtidii,~l~~-, 
me1 Wymcr ; and the csul :;r:i 
z d  tlie cnemy untl protectd I;,: 
g IC ~I I T  to briilp hiin undcr t i e  
; the Urgl~ul~dab in the grcittt.:' / 
5s. Tlic Artillery ant1 Iztfiii~tt! 
I 
ort for the inforrnetior~ dl !113jur 
d a r ,  thitt in obedience t t ~  \ I:? in. 
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!otcd in the margin un  tlie ~n!;.:i,i:i; 
h instant, with the irlte~tti:::: ,f io- 
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hillah; but on r c c e i ~ i ~ ~ g  n r:p,::t 
:ain D d h ,  that the ct:ur~!i~ t5cic- 
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which was adoptcri. Oi: Ir.: ,>ill; 
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I hrgc borfiee al C'o\.ulr!- ~ ; ; ! L ~ I I <  
iver. I contiriued I I : ~  r!!:t;ci, tc, 
nt, and shortIy alter rc:!cliiii;: it. ;\t 
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reaI; 011 which I rt-irliorc:b! \ b i b :  
g of the BSth N. I., placing t\i<- r: Ili. 
rind protecting its frunt :ti?!; 1?.::1i!.: 
had har(Uy been ciGc:~:!?, \\':.,:I. 
f:i.t'incrcaaing, 1 rleerficd i r  i:l;'hli 
l i > p ~ i u n ,  tnhiag witli t t i i :  t v . . ;  i !  ,:.:I. 
r ,  tl!e 29th Rcgirneiit, i i i ~ r !  : .  i -.::.(cii 
.:-cia, detaciling two (loll-:! ::cl. .-  -.:h 
: r t l  the tolrs of 5omc l~ ..s ?..:)- tic! 
. , 
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.icutpnnrjt 'rurrli.ji .,-:I:.- . . . . .  ..  ; ? u  
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by Snlloo IClia~i :iilcl Tflj ITahoined, wl~o nioved round to join ttle party 
tt~cn thrcltteiiing elie right fl~111c of tlie convoy. 011 this I T L ' L I N C ~ ~  n l ~  
steps, wld rcjoilleci thc convoy, mliicli Iind been left undur Licrlt. Clol. 
McLaren's cliarge during my absence, ant1 who li;trl disloil~ctl ;I tliird 
body of the edemy from tllc enclosed gardelis u11t1 villngcs in hih front 
with n l ~ a r l  of tlie 16th Ttegi~nent. On my rcncliing tlre ct~iivoy, I 
directed Cnptaiil Macnn, corninanding the Shah's 'Ld Itegi~uent, to liiuve 
his corps, supportetl I)y two guns and tlie half of 1,ccsoii's lforsc uiidrr 
Ellsign Cl~amberlain, against the party on the right flank, which move- 
ment had beer1 partly executed, when the force urlder the Mttjor Gcreral's 
personal command arrived to my support, at the time when the party of 
Cavalry under Ensign Cl~amberlain received a partit~l cllcck fro111 an 
overpowering body of the enemy, and that officer wns severely u ~ u i ~ d -  
ed, and Lieut. Travers sligl~tly, who acted in concert with Ilirn. 
" Ellclosed I have thc honor to forwnrd a return of tlie ltillctl imrl 
\vounded on tlie occasion, and to express my entirc approbution of 
tile conduct of nll officers arid Inen engaged in tile actioii. 
" 1 trust 1 may be permitted to bring to the Major Cie1ter;~l's ~loticc, 
the admirable of the Artillely under Lieut. 'l'uriicr's guidtmcc, 
everv sllot from which told with b c ~ u t i f ~ ~ l  etfect upon dll. clcllsc masses 
of tGe enemy. 
a h  To Licut. Wuterfield, Adjutant 3Sth Tlegir~~cnt, wl~o acted a6 my 
P e ~ a l l a l  Staff 011 the occnsioti, I am lnucll indelitcd for the very nblv 
mnnner in Ilc coi~ducterl the \ri~rious duties assigiied him. 
. . . . . .  
I<et,lv,, ,f KillEd, bVolrltr/d, wd nl i s~ ir~g ,  $'tlrr Ufitilchr~rerrl ~~rrdcv tk~; Cnrt~~ucrrl~i IJJ 1.iulll . -  
~ n ~ o I l p ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 1 l ,  i l k  ~ h e  ~r g(tgetr~ctr~ II '~ [JL  the J ~ I I ~ I ~ I ! ~ ,  ~ I C U Y  Jlultn IIr~rllrr, ntz Lh 2Sllr 
Iastnn t .  
Can~p Bula I~I'IIIIP~, " 1 d r  n1111.el1, 11150. 
.... ...... ..... . . . . . . .  
-- -. 
- -- -. - 
......... . . . . . .  ICilled. \\:oullded. I Rlissiny. 
I 
.......... Horse Artillery S, S. P. 0 1 0 
...... 16th Regiment Hengal N .  1. 0 0 
................ 38th ditto ditto, 0 0 
Sllah's 2nd Regiment of Infnntry, . . 0 0 
Uetnclllnent Shall's I st Cavnlry, . a  I 1 
I>ctiaclimeut l e t  Irregular Bengal 4 
Cnvalry, .............~.... I 
_ _ - - 7 -  - -- 
Total of encli/ 3 !I 
-- 
l'otal, . . . . . . I  B 6 
198 REINFORCliMENT l~llofi1 5CINDL. 
" Grand Total of killed, n.ounded aiid missing, forty-two (42) Officrrs ant[ hlrrn, 
and 10 Horses. 
Doing duty with detacll~nent 1 s t  Irregular Bengal Cavalry, Lieute~in~lt 'l'ravc~.i. 
and Regiment Ucngal N .  I., slightly. 
" Doing duty with detndlrnent Slin11's 1st Cavalry, I2nsig.n N.  U. Cl~aml~crlnin, 
16Lh ditto, severely. 
G .  P .  W P M B R ,  I.ietit. Col. 
Conlmelrditrg D e ~ o c l r a ~ i ~ t .  
While General Nott  thus slrilfully maintained his position at Can- 
dahar, the Political Officers in  Scinde were talring measures to reinforce 
him ~ 6 t h  a part of the troops scnt from Roinbay. A ~~roportion of
t l~cse  troops, under the command of Major General Ellgland of I-fcr 
Majesty's 41st Re@. (successo~. to Major General Broolres,) consisting of 
Her  Majesty's 41st Regt., two regiments of Bombay Native Infnutry, EL 
regiment of l3onll1a.y Light Cavalry, some Horse and Foot Artillery, liad 
made their way, with little interruption through the Bolan Pass to Quettil, 
leaving tlie remainder of the force, and a convoy under Aslnjor Simmons 
of Her Majesty's 41st Regt. a t  Dadur, to follow a few days subsequently. 
On arriving at  Quettu, Major General England finding that a 1i;ilt ~vould 
l ~ o b a b l y  subject tllc troops to some inconvenience, from thc difficulty 
of obtaining forage in  suflicient abundance, determined to rnorc on to 
Candahar. And here, in t h e  absence of the dispntcll detailirig cir- 
cumstantially the adventures attending this movemetlt, irri cxccllent 
summary is borrowed from the " Bon~bay !Z'intes"-a Jourl~al  tllilt lli~s 
established a heavy claim upon the reailing cornmu~iity, for thc pailis 
talcen by the Editor to  accumulate facts coiinectcd with tlrc war irt 
Affghanistan. 
" The force," says the Bombr13 I'in~e.?, ' I  which lllarclled f ron~  411(!tt:l ort 
the 26t11, consisted of 4 guns of the llurve l~rig;~de, (Lcs1ic's)-1 EroolJ 
of the 3rd Light C;ivalry, 5 cmlnl~;r~~ies of 1-1. hl. 4 i s t ,  ti c o i ~ ~ l ) ~ .  of tl~tr 
light I~attnlion N. I., with 5 0  Pooilnli Iic~rsc : t1rc:sc 11;lving ill cll;rr~c :L
convoy of 4 8  Ialili~ of trcasurc, n~odical stores, :inti ;~rnnlur~it:iol~ Si r (kin- 
dahar, wit11 1500 cn~ncls, 1)rteitlcs othcr l)cast:s of l~urtlicn. 'lqIi(! ol~.j(!(:t 
of the advance wau to gct iiito a p ~ ~ r t  of tho couritry wlicrc St:wirgc for 
tlie carncls r~~l t l  ctittle coultl l ~ c  l~rocurctl-tl~crc to await t l ~ c  i~rriviil of 
the remainder of tlie co~ivoy, consisting of tlic! cltl~cr c:o~llp;uiios of 11. A$. 
41st, dctails of the Gtli :u~tl 21st N. I. wit11 9 Inld~t! c ~ l  trc+ii.~ul.c. iiti11 
2000 ci~mcls \ill~icli Icft 1I)iitlur or1 t11c 2Htlr M;~rc:h, :mtl I . ( ~ I I ( - ~ I ( ' ~  (2tittl:~ 
or1 tlie 4th April. ?'11c v i l l t ~ ~ c  c ~ f  l lykulz~.c, R L  ~nil(!s c::rrl, r~f  Quctl;;~, 
Tvns the 11h1.c~ acloc~ctl for t-lic Ilnll;, w11ic-11 wits c*?rl~cc.t~:tl to 11iivc i~niuulit- 
ctcl ti) 1~1)o~it tcri (l;iys, W~I(:LI t.11~: l h i ~ ~ c l c  i11~1ctr At1:ijor Sir11111oiis I Y I I I I I ~  
IYHVC joined, i t  was supposed ahout thc 7th : the force, by the timc 
trtnounting to ahove 2500 men, were then to have proceeded together. 
Hyltulzye was reached 011 the morning of the 26th. Some sligl~t slcir- 
rnishing had taltel~ place on the 26th, but no scrioas obstlvctiol~ or an- 
noyance had been offered on our. ndvance. A number of strngglers 
appearecl upon the hills, but from all tllat wns ltnown there was no rea- 
son to suspect these of being any thing other tllnn roving rnouut wrleers, ' 
or mt~rauclers generally so placed to wntch om movements ,in every part 
of the country. So stern and inviolable was the silence maintained ill 
reference to the intentions of the insurgents, that though General 
England had been received mith the utmost cordiality and ltindncss by 
the chief men of Hykulzye, only six miles from t l~e PRSS, where the 
most strenuous exertions llnd for two months been making to construct 
barricacle~ now completed, not a word was whispered as to there being 
any intention whatever to interrupt our progress, even by those who 
apparently .were most interested ancl anxious for our success. Not only 
must the construction and condition of the field-worlcs have been gener- 
ally known to the whole country around, but the chiefs who when 
closely questioned, professed the most absolute ignorance on the subject, 
~ n u s t  have been nware that at the very moment they were maliing the 
most friendly ancl cordial professions of confidence, Mahomed Sedeez, tlie I 
leader of the insurgents south of Canclshar, was strongly posted 0x1 the 
hills close by, mith the view of obstructing our advance. This filrnisbcs -7 
strilring proof of our total want of information beyond the line of o u ~  
picquets, as  well as of the extent and compactness of t l~e  combiriation 
against us. As our force proceeded, i t  became app~~rent  that thc insur- 
gents were prepared to offer us a determined resistance on the rising 
groiirld which flanked the line of marck on our right, ancl completely 
commanded the road along which the Brigade must pass. 
" A cletachment consisting of four light compndes from H. M. 41st 
and the 25th and 21st N, I., mere ordered to charge IN LINE (not in 
column,) up the hill, and storm the breast-work on its summit ; these 
t~mounted in all to  180 men,-\vhile the remaining portion of the wing 
of the 41st, 320 strong, undcr cover of four of Capt. Leslie's guns wit11 
about 70 men, covered thc attaclr. The remainder of the force, about 
600 strong, remainecl in charge of the baggage, mTwere, in fact, con. 
sidering its bullcineas, not more than sufficient for its prot&tion. Until 
the head of the storming party reachcd the crest of the exterior de- 
fences, the strength of the enemy was completely concealed from us by 
their field worlts, wl~ich consistecl of a succession of breast-worlcs, im- 
proved by a ditch and abattis ; the ditch is said to have been filled with 
thorns, and the first outwork to h ~ v e  been commanded by a flanking 
fire. So soon as we got close up to them, a dense and cletrrmined mass 
burst out with such fury on our men, that with the advantage of the 
rising ground, of a fire maintained with singular steadiness, precision, 
and effect from their other works, and of overwhelming number in their 
favour, the contest quicl~ly became so unequal that the storming party 
were unable to Iceep their ground. Here Cnpt. May of the 41st was 
. . 
shut dead; 16 of his n ~ d n  also fell. So soon as they 11cgat1 to 1,etirr: 
down the Iiill, a party of u.lrout 100 Cavalry, of which 400 Ilad just 
before nmivccl from Candaliar, arid seem, con~iderirlg their number, 
on all hantls to llavc beell admitteg to be tlie most formidai~le 0otlp 
of the sort yet seen, clashed round the flniilr of tlie hill and burst witti 
the utmost impetuosity on our rear. Major Aptl~orp, of tlie 20th N. I., 
who was on foot covering the retreat, was here cut down : tiis sltull was 
literally laid,open, his left arm was nearly severed above the elbow, and 
he was covered with other wounds. A Jcmedar and two sepoys gnl- 
lantly brought him off: he lingered till the morning of tlie 3C~tli. 
The' reserve formed square a t  the bottom of the hill to cover the return 
2nd receive the Iiorsc, while tlie storming pnrty the moment tliey 
renched the nlso fornied square a l~out  350 yards to the left of 
the other, and there galltrntly resisted every attempt to I~renlc thern. 
The enemy are admitted by every one to have bekiaved to admiration : 
their plans were ably lnicl, and brxlvely esecuted. So autlacious llad 
they become, tllat many of tlietn were bayonetted close outside the 
squares. Some idea may be formed of tlic obstinacy with whicll the 
contest was conductecl from the amount of the casualties: out of 470 
who were engnged, 27 were lrillcd, and 7 1  wounded, 98 in ;ill-above 
one-fifth. Tlie enemy's losses are unknown, bnt must Ilnvc been 
severe : they confess to 30 killed irnd 50 woulldcd : they fought wit11 
all tlie fury of religious zealots, detel.ntiried to conquer or to perish, 
Tlte officers admit that a better sustained firc they have r;lrcly see11 : 
and that the Cavalry as Irregult~rs could 11:trdly be surpnsscd. Tllc 
whole afiiiir was one of three minutes. Hi~ving fouricl that our quares 
were not to be broken, the Atfghnns rapidly retired, but in perfect 
order. After liaving received l;his 11;u.tial check, ancl wit11 t11c tliikiculty 
of tlie ground, the strer~gth of tlie enemy's position, ns well :is of liis 
force now developed, it seemed to C;enertrl Engliind vain to attotapt a 
renewal of the contest, and i t  wm tilcrefore resolved on to tnore by tlie 
right to tlie ruined villnge of Boznr, three miles to the N. E,, in which 
direction the baggage mas first ortlercd to proceed. Tlle troops :iccord- 
ingly moved across the plain in echellon of squares, the Artillery prutect- 
ing them by alternate guns, and the wllole covered by as good i~ display 
of Cavplry a3 could, uiider the circun~ut;itices, be cornnltuitlctl. 'Y~I(: 
whole of tliiu ol~cration was coriductctl iri :I luilnncr so ste:ltly inid ~oldicr- 
lilte, tllat the cnerny, thougl~  closely \~iltc!lli~~g an olq~ortunitp of ~t;tilcli ,  
left thern wllolly unruulerjtctl, 11ol;h iluritig tlic! rl~icrcli ~ r ~ t l  in t l ~ c  positioi~ 
they took ulr overi~igl~t.  A fet~rhll stor111 ol' s l i t1  iuitl tl~uiitlcr I~urst I J U C  
shortly itfter thc trool~s 1 i ; ~ t l  tiil;crl ulr tlrt:ir tlumtcrs ; ; ~ s  if tllc very 
clcnlcr~ts hticl conibir~ccl t;o wi1n1 u.'i 1):lclc ul)o11 o11r 1):1t;I1. 
" I t  was a t  this tinic tliscovcre~l, tlint t l ~ c  butly of 400 C~~v;~lry :tlrcady 
mentioned I l i ~ t l  il~rivr:tI thc j)rcvio~~s tlily fro~n (!~t~~di~ll;tr ,  tllr~t 500 ruuru 
lind 1nt;ely cotne ill fi3uni S h o r ~ ~ : t r l i  1 u ~ 1  SIi:~wl, 1rn11 ttrl~t h"ICl;rz:~, 11 
chief of Meclimri, lint1 joilic!tl with 100 of tllc I~c?.'it rlrcll o1'Ilis tril)c:-.--the 
totill 11utn11cr of alrul~t 2IJO0, XI; wl~icll tlic Tori:(: wirs cstit~riitc~il, It;rvi~lg 
I)(?er~ 111;1(le 1111 I J ~  tlu: i ~ t l j o i r ~ i r ~ ~  viI l ;~g~rs  ir1111 t 1 1 c ~  ~ ~ t ~ ~ l i ~ ~ t : l i x i ~ ~  I L O Y S , ~ I I I ~ : I I  
I .  
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fonnevly of o w  sewice. On the morning of the 29tI1, it became all- 
parent, that the insurgents had during tlie night been joined by troops 
of armed peasants, and that arrangements on a much more extensive 
scale tlian that of the preceding clay were being made to resist us. I t  
also became evident, that the object of the force hnving moved in 
this direction would be completely frustrated, horn the Peslieen valley, 
to which they had looked for supplies, being entirely in the hands of tlie 
enemy. I t  was lilcewke mauifest, that the heights couldllot be forced 
without incurring the risk of severe losses which no advantages our suc- 
cess promised could compensate to us. In truth, under the present 
circumstances, a successful aclvance would have been of comparatively 
little avail, when after this a week of delay must still occur before the 
convoy under Major Simmons could overtake the Brigade. The only 
thing that remained to be done was, to retrograde on Quetta ; and this 
movement, which was commenced on the 29tI1, was carried into effect 
with tlle greatest success. On arriving at the Nooghee Pass, eight miles 
from Queth, and three from I < ~ ~ ~ l i l ~ i ~ l i ,  (by wh ch lattcr name it is de- 
signated in most of the itineraries), the difficult ground was found oc- 
cupied by tlie ICalrurs, who had stopped all communication after tlie 
second days' march; and our army moved round the hill to obtain an 
easier route. A number of these marauders still continuing on the crest 
of the hill, following the line of our march, and annojring us with tlieir 
fire, the grenadier company of the 41st was detached against tbem ;-- 
they rushed up the steep, charged, and dispersed them in a moment 
witllout loss, wounding multitudes, and leaving thirteen of the enemy 
dead on the ground. The Brigade returned safely into Cantonments on 
the ~fternoon of the 31st." 
The retreat is udmitted to have been conducted with great slcill, but 
the policy of the advance has been disputed. I t  wiis alleged to have 
been made in defiance of the wislies of Major Outram and Lieut. Ham- 
mersley, the Political Officers in Scinde. 
On reaching Quetta, General England immediately commenced en- 
trenching himself, pending the receipt of instructions from Generd Nott, 
and the junctiol;dko&e brigade under Major Simmons. We leaye 
him there to pursue the course of events in the neighbourhood of Jelln- 
labad. 
I 
Major General Pollock joined the large force pI~ced under Ids corn- 
mand in the month of February. That i t  was competent, whether its 
strength and efficiency or the spirit by which every soldier was animated 
Le considered, to the important nnd interesting duty for which it had 
been equipped, the sequel fully established ; but there was a difficul- 
ty about its first movements, arising from tlie abeence of a sufficiency of 
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carriage. The Commissariat at Ferozcpore a id  Upper India, generally 
liad the greatest trouble in procuring camels and camel drivers : the 
sources of supply had been neaarly exhausted by tlic march to, and con- 
tinued occupation of, Affghariistnn, and the drivers entertained a lively 
horror of a country, whence their professional brethren were daily re- 
turning bereft of their toes, fingers, etc., the effects of a Cabul winter, or 
the revengeful cruelties of the Affghans. Nevertlieless, General Pollocl\: 
felt himself in a condition to talrc the field, for on the 26th of February, we 
find him issuing the following, his first, order, to tlie ffisembled trool~s :- 
" C a n ~ ,  I~awulszir, 26th f ib . -  Tlle Major-General Commanding 
deems it advisal~le to notify to the troops in Camp, that circumstances 
may occur, wllicll will render an advance on Jellalabad imperatively 
necessary. Major General Sir It. Sale, C. B., has with his usual gallan- 
try, determined to hold this ~ositioil  to the last moment, and the troops 
under his command are cheerfully prepared for the contest. The 
heroic conduct of this little band has attractecl univcrs~il attention, and 
eveiy soldier will naturally feel the greatest sympathy in their sufferings 
:~nd privations, antl an enger desire to be instrumental in effecting 
tlieir relief. 
" Sir It. Sale reports, that his men are in excellent spirits, and that evciy 
arrangement has beell made to withstancl a siege. 
" Success in relieving these troops will raise for this force thc xd- 
miration and gratitude of all India, nnd the Major-General Cornmandiiig, 
feels assured, that Officers and men will clieerfully makc ally sacrifices to 
attain so noble an object. He therefore now calls upon the Uriga- 
diers to assemble the Commanding Officers under their orders, and de- 
termine on tlle least quantity of baggnge, antl the smallest number 
of Camp followers, with which their Regiinent can advance. The suc- 
cess of this enterprise will greatly depend upon the quantity of baggnge 
token, as from the nature of the country between Jcllalabad, the line 
most consistent with security, must bc as little encumbered as possil~le. 
" The Major-General Cornmancling, trusts, that the confidence he feels 
in tlic troops will be repaid by their confident &. Tlic soldiers 
may rert assured, tliat his thougl~ts are constanqenyad in rnruri~ig 
them provisions, and securing their comforts ; and they may be convinc. 
cd, tliat they will never be callcd upon 11y him, to 111illic usclc+s h a -  
crificea, or to undergo unneccsstlry liardsliips. 
" Arrungements will be made for l~laciiig sue11 baggage as m:ly I)e left 
behind, iri perfect security a t  lJesliawlir. 
" 'l'hiu oriler is to be rcad to cacli rcgimci~t, on ~~arntlc, tlr~tl a t  tlic liclld 
of cacli company at  two succcssivc l~nratlcu, tuking care, that 1111 rilcn 
absent on duty, or olhcr~vise, irhi~y IIC irlformc(1. 
" 'I'hc ttrrilngenicnts niatlc l ~ y  the Brigudicrs, will bc communicstecl to 
t'l~e TvI;~jo1* Cicncrnl Comrnundi~lg, as ctlrly us ~ 1 l ' ~ ~ t i ~ d I l c . ' '  
rc uid Upper I ~ i r I i h ,  ?rnt.,tl]!* 
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From cnuses to this moment unexplained, the atlvance did not titltc 
place at the period indicated. Wlietl~cr, as frequei~tly allcged at thc 
time, it was considered preferable to bargain wit11 tlic ICliyberees for all 
uninterrupted march tllrough the Pass, or whether Lord Rllenborougli, 
the Governor General, who had st~cceeded Lord Auckland on tlic 2Yth 
February, then privately countermanded the,expeditiou,-or xvlietl~er tthc 
carriage department was still inefficient, the troops continued inactivc 
until the ensuing April. Early in that month, howcvcr, t l~c  first stell 
\vas talcen in advance for the relief of the gai~ison of Jellaliibnd, and wc 
now come to a period of the history of the cainpaign, when the lnboure 
~f the narrator are almost entirely superseded by the industry of tlie 
despatch writers. Nearly every event occurring between this (dntc, until 
the find evacuation of the country, is,recorded in the official communirn- 
tions of the military chiefs. They are preseiited to thc reader with tllc 
Notifications which the Government of India, in the fullless of its joy, 
publislied to the world by way of introduction. 
" Notification, Secret ~ & ~ n r t n z t n t , - l ~ e ~ l d  Qilnrters, Becccrcs, f f j ~ d  
19th, 1842.-The Governor General has muclx ~~tisfuction i  cnmmu- 
nicating to the Army, the following Despntcli from Major Gcncrill 
Pollock, C, B., announcing the succcssful atlvance of the Troops urider 
the Major General's command into tlie Khyber Pass, and tlic evttcuation 
by the cnemy of the fort of Ali htusjid. 
'< The Governor Genernl has been much gratified by tlie uniform tes- 
timony borne by all the Officers engaged, to tlie zeal, the grillei~try nnd 
the perseverance of d l  the Troops of Her Majesty, and of the Govern- 
ment of India, ~vhich had the good fortune to have this opportunity of 
distinguishing themselves before the Affglian enemy, and his Lordshi]) 
doubts not that the continued exercise of these, the accustomed mili- 
tary qualities of tlie India Army, will p~oduce their accustomed rcsult 
in the achievement of new honor and of new victories. 
<' The Governor General deems i t  to be due t o  the Troops of the Ma- 
harajah Shere Sing to express his entire satisfaction wit11 their conduct 
as reported to him, and to inform the Army, that the loss sustained by 
the Silchs in tlie assault of tlie Pass, which was forced by them, is unrlcr- 
stood to have been equal to tlmt sustained by the moops of I-Ier Majesty, 
and of the Government of Indin. 
The Governor Gene~al has instructed his Agent at  the Court of thc 
Maharajah, to offer his congratuldions to Eiis Higl~noss on this occasio~l, 
so hon&ablc to tlie SiLh arms. 
Hv order of the Right I-Ion'ble the Govr. Genl. 
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To T.  H.  MADDOCIC, ESQ. 
~ e c i .  to the Govt. Political Dept., 
Dated Camp, Lalla Cheena, near Ali Musjid, 6th April, 1842. 
" SIR,-It is with feelings of much gratification, I have the honor to  
report for the information of the Right Hon'ble the Governor Geiieral 
in  Council, the following detail of operations undertalcen 'and carried 
into effect against tlie Afreedies. 
" Yesterday morning, a t  half past three, the troops were under arms, 
the Camp struclc, and according to arrangements previously made, the 
treasure, ammunition, and baggnge placed on the road, leading 'om 
Jumrood towards the entrance of tlie Khyber Pass. 
" The enemy liad, for some dnys, appeared in great num1)crs a t  tlie 
moutli of the Pass, which they liad fortitied with a strong breast-work of 
stone and busl~es. The llills on the right and left wcre rocky and pre- 
cipitous, presenting great natural obstacles to the ascent of troops. T o  
gain the summit of these lieigl~ts, defended as they wcre by a numerous 
body of the enemy, was an undertaking of considerable clifticulty. 
" The ~olumns destined to accomplisl~ this most important object 
moved off simultaneously with the main column intended to assault the 
entrance, but were compelled to malce a codsiderable dctour to the 1.ig1it 
and left to enable them to commence the ascent. 
" The right column consisting of the troops 4 Cos. H. RII. 9th  Foot. 
detailed in  the margin, under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, H. M.'s 9th Foot 
and Major Anderson, 64th Native I~fantry,  
" The left column under tlie commancl of 4 Cos. H. M. 9th Pool.. 
Lieutenant Colonel Moseley and Major Huish 4 Cou. 26th N. I. 
commenced the'ir ascent ; led by Capt. Ferris's, 4 Cos. 64th N. I. 
Regiment of Jezailchees. Both columns after { 400 Jezailchees. 
considerable opposition, which they overcame in tlie most gallant style, 
succeeded in routing the enemy, and gaining possession of the crest of 
the hills on either side. While the flnnking columns werc in pro- 
gress on the heights, I ordorcd Captain Alexander, in command of t l ~ c  
Artillery, to place thc guns in position, and to throw shrapnel among 
the enemy when opportunity offered, which assisted much in thcir dis- 
comfiture. As 1,ierlten:mt Col. Taylor, hom thc oppovitioxl he had met 
with, nndthc extremely difficult nature af the ground Grcnadicrs I-I. M. 
v a s  some time in reaching tlic summit of t l ~ e  hill 9th I'oot, rmd 
on the right, I dctachctl a party under thc commaild { F Cos. 53d N. I. 
of Urigadicr Wild to i ~ s n u l t  in  front; i t  mus, I~owcver, so estrcmely 
steep ncar the top, thnt r~otwithatanrling the undaunted grrllal~try of the 
Officers and men, they were unnldc to  gain a footing on thc summit,, 
and, I regrot to my, thc enemy were cnrtblcd to tlirow stc~iics, with fatiil 
cffcct, upon tlic lending Grcnttdiers of the 9th Foot. 
Dolidica! Dept ., 
:id, 6th April, 1842. 
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Finding the heights in our possession, I nolv advancetl tire main 
column to the mouth of the Pass, and commenccd destroying tlie bnr- 
rier which the cnemy had evacunted on perceiving their pokition was 
turned. 
" A portion of the right and left column being left to keep the 
heights, undcr the comrnmd of Lieut. Colonel Moseley and Major 
Anderson respectively, Major Huish and Lieut.-Colonel Taylor con- 
tinued their advance to crown the hills in front, and on each side, which 
were covered with the enerny, who appeared determined to contest every 
inch of ground; but nothing could resist the gallantry of our troops, who 
carried cvely thing before them. 
" A position of considerable strength above the bridge now remnined 
to be carried, and again the Jezailchees were coilspicuous in forcing the 
enemy to relinquish their strong-holds Crowning parties having t:tken 
possession of these heights, all opposition on the part of the enemy may 
be said to have ceased, as no large body of them bas since come in sight. 
The nature of the arrnngements made f o ~  the protection of baggage will 
bc Lest understood when I state, that not n single baggage animnl h;~s 
fallen into the hmds of the enemy. 
" I t  now remains for me to perform the pleasing duty of gtating how 
much I feel indebted to the Officers r~nd men, comprising the force 
under my command, for their zeal, devotion, and unflinching valour 
in the performance of the very arduous duty which they have so nobly 
executed. 
rr From Major-General McCaskill, X. H. Commanding the Inhntry 
Division, and who was on this occ~sion commanding the,rear guard, I 
have received every assistance, as lilcewiee from Brigad~er Wild nnd 
Brigadier White.* To Lieut.-ColonelTaylor, K. H., my warmest ac- 
lcnowledgments are due for the spirit, coolness, and judgment with 
which lie discharged tile duties entlvsted to him. When Officers and 
The following dlspatchos wera not publisl~erl for sometimc after tho above. 
To T. H. M ~ u n o c ~ ,  Csa 
Secrctsry to Botcrnmrrrl, Pnlilirnl Dr~~flrlrret. 
"#rn,-As I nm doul~tlul if the originals, of which the onolosed arc co~ncs, evcr renrht-11 yoll, 
I 111n iiidqced lo forward the copies, and take this opport~inity of atnting, that on the 5111 of Al~ril Lllc 
30th Reglnient ascended tho height at the entinnce of tho Paan, and reaclicd 111% snlnmit u~lfler 
Drigadler Wild. I was obliged to ndvance before the party did rcnel tho summit, and was not 
nwurc thnt they liud dona so, tjll informed of it two or three dnys ago by Brigadier Wlld. 
Jcllallrrbnd, 2186 May, 1848." O ~ o h o e  POLLOCK, hfnjor Qcncro~. 
To T. H, hlannoc~ Esu. 
Secr82aru to Goaermrr?rl. 
" Sin,-In eoatinantion of my deqatch of the Gth instnnt, I have now the holier to enclose n 
roturn of Coaunlties wl~icli took placo on tho 5th and 6111, that of the latter dnte occu~~orl in
tnking possession of Ali ~ l u s j ~ r l ,  I nm happy to say the amount 0E our loss is trifling, co~lsidering 
tho vcry grcnt opposition y e  cx~crienccd from the enemy. 
2i)G FOILCING TILL? ICHYBICII PiISS. 
men, European and Native, liuve all so gallantly performed tllcir tluty, 
i t  is difficult to select tlie mmes of particular indi~~iduals; but 1 cannot 
omit the names of those who so admirably led tlie troops to storm 
the 11eigl.its ; viz. ; Lieut.-Colonel Moseley, 64th N. I., Majur Huish, 
26tl1 N. I., Major Anderson, 64th N. I., nnd Captnin Ferris, Comm:mtl- 
ing tlie Jczailcliees, wliose conduct excited the delight and admiration 
of all who beheld them. Indeed 1 consider much of the success of the 
day to be attributable to their gallantly, slcill, and perseverance in the 
most difficult descriptions of warfare. 
I have also to express my satisfaction with the rnanilcr in wl~ich the 
Artillery was served by Captain Alexander, Commanding. The pi.ecisioii 
with rvlvllich shrapnel was thrown, caused considernble loss to the enemy. 
" To Ctrptnin Ponsonby, my Assistant-Acljutant Gcncral, Cn1)t:lin 
Codrington, Assistant Quutcr-Mustcr Ge~~cr:tl, Captain Mt~cadam, Dc- 
puty Judge Advocate Gcncrnl, and to Licut. Polloclr, my Aid-dc-camp, 
I am much indebted fix. communicnting my orders a t  different times dur- 
- .  
ing the day. 
# 6  'I'he troops bivouaclied i~11out a mile from Ali Musjid, wliicll l>lucc I 
had intended attt~clting to-clay, but early this niorning tlie fort wirs evacu- 
ated, the encmy cnrrying off the mountain guns which had bcen bso~iglit 
from Mal~omcd Akbiir's crunp. The fort is now in our possession. 
" I cannot coriclucle the tlispatcli, mitliout requesting that you will 
b r i n ~  to thc narticular notice of the Governor Qcnernl in CJonncil. tllc 
P 
very great assistnncc I have received frorn Cappthns Mi~cGcuon atztl 
Lawrence. 
"In my lnet commnnirntioa 1 il~odvertently olnitterl to ~ n c t ~ t i e n  the nnnlc or I . i~?u l r~ l :~ t~ t  Joi111 
necllcr, nctinfi We111 E~~~ilrccr, uocl llilvo to rcl~uest you si l l  11ri.g tn t11e notice of t l lc 1Ligl~t 
1Ionornblu tlic G. G, in Col~ncil tho very esscntial sewices r e ~ ~ d e t c d  by tI1111 O~III!CT ill clc:tri~l& t l ~ c  
1'~s of the inll~edirncr~ts co~~slructacl Ily tile onallly, wliich irc dl11 \i.ith n degrcu of t:clurity, IIOI- 
withgtdndlng tlicir sLrc11~t11 aud diflicr~lty of rcmovnl, t11nt elicitcd lrly wurnlcst s:itiufilclinll. 
I I ~ a r c  kc. 
Cieonri~ PoJ.roc~rr, 
Lolln L'hflaee ncnr AZi Ji?rsj i r l ,  7th April, 1812. Afajnr Qor11, Co~un~un<livrv i n  21 ~ ~ ~ I I ~ J I I ~ S ~ I I I J .  
Helurn n/ Killed, 1Vovnhd, uird 3 i i r o i s y  n/ Ibc Iror111r n n d n  tlro Cun~mflad of Jfrrjer 
Gcrrcrni Por.~octi, o r  lhs 511a Apri l  1842. 
-. - 
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" Captain n~aclceaon'a lc~~owledge of the locdities was iil~i11uaLle to 
me, by enabling. him to point our those lleights which required to be 
crowned. Doth these Officers came iuto tlle ground wllicll I now r ~ c c ~ l p ~ .  
Captain Lawrence returned to Peshawur yesterday, aurl Cq~tain Mnclre- 
son ~roceeds with the force. 
Captain Sir Richmond Sllaltespear volunteered his services to ~ S C -  
conlp"ny Licut. Col. Tnylor as his A. D. C., nnd took cumma~~d of the 
men lately composing thc garrison of Ali Musjid ; his exertiolis throug1l- 
out the day were most conspicuous and unceasing. 
" I must here observe, that from the charucter of the operntions, and 
the very great numbers of the enemy, estimated nt about 10,000, 
I found tlie force under my command numerically deficient, and in con- 
sequence the troops suffcred severely from excessive filtigue, 
" There were some of the enemy's borse in the vicinity of Ali hlus- 
jid, but I regret they did not wait for Brigadier White and hi8 Urigudc 
to mnlce an eramplc of them.'' 
I have thc honor to be, kc. 
(3x0. POI,LOCI<, Major Gc~lwiiI, 
Co?n~r~rording ijl ~d''yhnnisin12. 
" P. S.-I herewith forward reports from Oficerv colnmandir~g de- 
tached parties, but liavc not yet received the return of the casnalties, 
\vhich shall be sent to- norr row. I am happy to say, our loss has lleei~ 
much below what could possibly have been expected." 
- 
Prom Lieut. Colonel. A. 13. TAYLOR, to Cuptai~ PONSON~Y,  Assistatit 
Adjutant General. 4c. 4c. &c., Dnted Cnny near Ali Musjid, Gth April, 
1842. 
" Sm,-I have to report for the information of Major Gcncral Pollock, 
Lieut. c o l .  trilylorhg C. B., Commanding the Forces in Affghani- 
vance column. stan, tliat agreenllly to his instructions, the 
Cos. H. M. 9th Foot, 
Ditto 26th N. Infy. coiumns entrusted to my command (ns detail- 
- ed in margin) for the heights on the right 
Major Anderson's rear right of the entrance to the IZhyber Pass were 
flunk column. 
41 Camp, H, Yth Foot, formed at  day-brealc on the 5th instant in  
4; ~orrtpe. 64th N. Infy. three divisions of four Companies each, pro- 
100 Jnzailchees (Macke~on's.1 tected on the right flanlt by a Squudron of Her 
Majesty's 3rd LigM Dragoons under Lieut. Unet, and in this order with 
slrirmishers and supports in front advanced, driving a considernble body 
of the enemy up the hills, which werc scaled and crowned in spite of 
a determined oPpoeition, l'his effected, the troops moved to their left 
to clear the Sungahs commanding the entrance to the Pass, which were 
abandoned on our approach, the enemy suffering severely in their re- 
treat. Major Anderson, as directed, remained on the heights with his 
colurnn, reinforced by one Compuiy of H. M. 9th Foot and two Com- 
panies of 26th N. I., under Capt. Galran of the latter Corps, whilst 
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1 descended with the remaincler to carry into eifect the ulterior plnn of 
operations of the Major General, in clearing off the enemy from tllcir 
povitions on the right of . the road to Ali Musjid, which wau finully 
accomplished, though obstinate resistance was offered on several points, 
especially over the Bridge where the enemy had concentrated in h~rcc. 
Haying been reinforced by one Company of the 33rd Native Irifiult~y 
under Lieutertant Watson, I directed Captnin Lushington, H. M. 9th 
Foot, to move with that Company and the Light Company of the 9th 
Foot to the right, to take the enemy's position in reverse, wl~ilst 1 
attacked in front ; this had the desired effect of forcing their immcdi:~tc 
retreat and clearing the Bridge. No further opposition was otfcrecl Ily 
the enemy, who retreated on Ali Musjid, whilst I pushed on nrid occupi- 
ed the tower and hill to the left, within about a mile of that pbrcc. 
" It afforded me the greatcst gratification to witness the gallant nrid 
persevering conduct of d l  the troops uuder my command engaged dur- 
ing the day, in n series of operations requiring  rea at encrgy and llntier~t 
endurance of fatigue ; and I beg to mention tllc able nssi~tancc : l i d  suj)- 
port rendered me by Major Anclerson, 64th N, I. (second in ctrmm:uid,) 
and Captain Gahan, 26th N. I. colnmandillg a Division, C:rl~ttai~l 
Lushington, H. M's. 9th Foot commanding the Cornpar~ics of tliat 
Fegiment, Capt. Sir lticllmoncl Shulcespenr, wlio voluziteercd his acr- 
viccs in charge of the Jazailchees, as wcl1 ns the ardent and proiuc\vnrlliy 
zeal of nll the Oficers and men engr~gctl. 
" I t  is with regret I have to report the death of Lieut. Oornming, 
H. M. 9th Foot, a very promising officer, wlio was l d e d  on t l ~ c  lleigl~ts 
above the Pass, whilst in commtmd of No. 6 Company. Returns ol liili- 
ed and wounded will be sent in as soon as the Companies ~vitll  tlic rear 
column come in. , I Ilave, &c., 
A. U .  TAYLOI~, Lieui.-Coloael, 9lk Foot. 
Front Major G ~ o n u ~  Kurs~r,  Cot~ttnandiny 96th N. 1. to Cuplniz 
PONBONUY, Assistunt AGutant Gencml, duted Camp ncar dli i t l r ls- 
jid, sl1)~il Gth, 1842. . 
" Sra,--Having been lio~~ourcd wit11 the command of tlic! pi~rty ris 
Cos. hl,,R BLLI per murgin, interidcd for tl~c cnl~turc of tlic liilln 
+ Ces, loth N. I. on tllo left of thc Kliybcr Pasu. I huvc tlrc honour 
350 I'erris' JW.~JCJICCB. to report for the inforination of A/lttjor (icricrirl 
Pollock, C .  U., Comrnnndirlg t l ~ c  Troops West of the I n t l l ~ ~ ,  tlit~t tlrr: 
party w;u farmed fvr tliirt pur1)osc at day-brenlc 0x1 tlic 5th jn.stniit, I I T I ~  
advunced to tlre attick in aliirlni~lling ordcr. 'I'l~c llcigllt ort t l ~ e  left 
was spccdily carried, in the most gillltrnt nntl determineti r~~:~r~lic:r, tlic 
summit of mliicl~ Iiaving beer1 nttnill~td, the smullcr rletnohcd hill 111: t l~c  
cntrirricc of the Pias was clertred ljy the firc of my pru.ty. 
"This being clfecteil, ngrccubly to tho instructions c ~ f  ~ L I I :  krtrjor 
General, the post wns mado aver to llicutenant Culolrcl hltl~c~\cy, CIIIU- 
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mnnding the rear crowning coluinii, and the troops, with tllc cscel~tion uf 
two companics of thc 26th Nativc Infantly, descended for tlle ~~aryrosc 
of continuing to scale and clear the heights on the left of tlle road 1c;~rl- 
ing off Alee Musjid. 
At sevcral points, very considerable opposition was made by tlle 
enemy, especidy at  one of the Iiills in ndvance of the smaller I~ill bcforr: 
alluded to, and at  the heights commanding the bridge whcre tllc cnclliy 
were in great force, but were clriven from their posts, in tlie most spirit- 
ed style, and with considerable loss whilst retreating, 
Having occupied tile :last height adjacent to tlic intended encarnp- 
ing ground. I took possession thereon with my party, occupying it during 
the night, until relieved thii morning by a p ~ t y  of the 33rd N. I. under 
Major Hewitt. 
" I t  gives me great pleasure to bc able to report, that this duty, though 
oE the most fatiguing description, scaling heights the whole day, undcr 
n hot sun, and in the face of an enemy, wns cheerfully performed by all 
the troops, (European and Native, the sepoys vying with lllcir Buro- 
pean comrades,) whose perscvernnce and good spirit could not he sor- 
and were most gratifying to me; and here I cannut omit to 
make mention of the Jazailchees, under that ablc Oficcr, Cnptnin Fcr- 
ris, who afforded me most mntcrial aid, ns also the ready nssistuncc of 
Captain Tritton, second in command, and tlic zealand the gdlantry of 
every OAicer rind man engaged. 
" I do myself the honor to enclose n return of the ltilled and wounded. 
I have the honor to be, &c. 
GEO, HUISII, Mnjor, Conznaanding 26th N.  I." 
- 
l+om Major Genera2 JOUN MCCAB~CILL, Co~nmrrndil~g Infantry Diuisiotr, 
to Captain PONSONDY, Asst, Adjt. Gcncral Dntcd Canq~ rfli fiftrsjitl, 
Apj.il 6 ,  1842. 
" SIR,--I have tbc liolior to report for the information of Mnjor CIC- 
ncral Pollock, C. B., commanding the forces, that, agreelibly to his 
orders, I marcllcd yesterclay morning from Jumrood, in oo~nmand of 
2 Guos I. ~ r l y .  the Rear Guard of tlic column for thc tittack 
8 Guns Foot Arly. 
2 Spds. II. >%!a Id Drngs. 
of the Ictiyber Pass, composed of the 'I'roops 
113th ~ i g h t  Cavalry. detailed ~ I I  the mnrgin. 
2 Resfinlaha Irr. C ~ v n l r y .  
1 Camp). If. M 's Yrl Foot. " The complete succcss of the attac1;s made 
I campy. 6th N. I. by tlle force in advance, rendered uneces- 
Co'nl'anicsaoth N. I. sary any active operations 011 my part. A t  
night'-fall, I took the necessary precautions for security, and the Troops 
bivouaclced a t  tl spot about two miles within the Pass, witllout any mo- 
lestntion from the enemy. 
I' The Rear Guard arrivcd in camp a t  2 xJ. N. this day, no part OE tho 
baggage having been plundered, nor. any loss sustained. 
I have reason to beliigl~ly satisfied with the exertions of Lieut. '2010- 
nel ?'uUoch, second in command, of Capt. Smith, Offg. Deputy Assis- 
2 E 
tant Adjutrrllt General, and of every officer placed under my orders ill 
tile perforlnnnce of the duties assigned to thcm. 
I h u e ,  &c. 
JOIIN MCUISICILI., My'. C;enl. 
Conlmandiny Infy . L)iuision ." 
- 
This brilliant achievement would doubtless llnve been followcd by : I  
further advance, and the raising the blockade of Jellalabad ; b u t  the 
simple fact of its results having been misrcpreserited to thr gallunt ofliccr 
commandiIlg that prrison, led him t r ~  adopt ;r rneasurc which sccnrcil 
to his handful of devoted troops the triumph of tlreir own cnfrmcl~isc- 
ment. 
Notification.-Sccrct Departnlcnt, Bcnnf.es, 21st iJpril.-The Cia- 
vernor General feels assured, that every subject of the British Govcrn- 
ment will peruse with the deepest interest and satisfaction, the report 
he now communicates of the entire defeat of the Affgkm troops, ullder 
Mahomed Alrbar Khan, by the garrison of Jellalabad. 
That illustrious garrison, which, by its co~~stancy in enduring pri- 
vation, and by its valour in action, has already obtained for itself t l ~ c  
sympathy and respect of every true solclier, lins now, ~111lying fort11 frorm 
its walls, under the command of its gallant leader, Major General Sir 
Robert Sale, thoroughly beaten in open field an enerny of more tl~nrl 
three times its numbers, taken the Standards of their boasted Crrvillry, 
destroyed their camp, and re-cnptured four guns, wl~icll, under circllm- 
stances which can never 11gni11 occur, 11:ld during the 1;lst winter f;~llc.rl 
into tlieir hands. 
" The Governor Oeneral cordially co~~griltulatcs tllc iLr1ny up or^ t l ~ c  
return of victory to  its ranks. He is convinced that there, as in ;ill 
former times, itwill be found, while, nu at Jellallabad, the European and 
Native Troops mutually supporting eacll othel-, and evincing cqurrl dis- 
cipline m d  valour, we led into action by Oflicers i r ~  whom they justly 
confide. 
' I  The Governor General directs that thc ~ubstnnce of t l ~ i s  Notificir- 
tion, nnd of Major Generill Sir I tobcr~ Sa lc '~  report, be carefully rilrttlc 
known to  all Troops, and that a salute of 21 pins  11c fired tit ( w r y  
~ x i n c i p ~ l  Station of the Army. 
" By order of tlic l t ig l~ t  Hon'blc Gvvcrnor Gcllcrul of India. 
T, H. Mnunoc~r, SPCY. lo the Guvt. r $ f r ~ r l l < l . ' '  
- 
TO Captain  ONSO SON u Y ,  dss i~t  on1 / I@N~NVII GL~NL~TN/, ,It*llaltlDad, 
April 7t1~,  1842. 
" Srn,-Informution wnx on tlic evening of the 6 tll i l l~r~rllt  ~ r ~ u f i l t t  ill o 
this place in the most 1)ositivo nnd circulnsti~ntinl tcrrllu 1)y s11iu.q fro~lr 
thc enemy's camp, to thc elfcct thut the force unrlcr M ~ j o r  (3cikcral 
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Polloclt, C .  B., had met wit11 a reverse in the I i l ~ ~ l ) e r ,  retraced its steps 
towards Peshawur, and about 10 A. 11, on the Gth, a.feu de j o i e  ant1 
salute of artillery were fired by Xlahomed Ald~ar, ~vhich were said to be 
in honor of the same event. I t  was on the same day, and t l~rou~l l  simi- 
lar channels announced to me, that the Affgl~nns were sending additional 
reinforcements to aid in defending their frontier Passes. Althougl~ I 
could not whoIly depend on these statements which were impraba1)le in 
themselves, and accompanied by counter-reports of a ilew revolution at 
Cabool, which was assigned by some as the cause of the rejoicing and 
of the defeat of the Gllazees in ICl~yber, and by an account of the in- 
tended and even actual retreat of the Sirdar into Lughman, 1 adopted, 
on a full consideration of the various circumstances and rumours, the 
resolution of anticipating the last mentionedevent, if it had not cornc to 
pass, by a general attaclc on the Affghan Camp, in the hope of relieving 
this place from blockade, and faciliating General Pollock's advance to 
our succour. I accordingly gave directions to form three columrls of 
Infantry, the centre consisting of H. M.'s 13th Ligllt Infantry, muster- 
ing 500 bayonets, under Colonel Dennie ; the left one also 500 strong, 
under Lieut. 001. Monteatl~, C. B., and the right composed of one 
Company 13th L. I., and one of the 35th N. I., and the dctachmc~it 
of Sappers under Lieutenant. Orr, [the severity of Captain Broadfoot's 
wound still rendering him nou-effective,) the whole amounting to 
360 men, cbmmanded by Capt. Haveloclc, H. M.'s 13th L. I. These 
were to  be supported by the fire of the guns of No. 6 Light Field Bnt- 
tery under Cnpt. Abbott, to which Capt. Backhouse, S. S. Artillery, 
was attached, and by the whole of my small cavalry force under Capt. 
Oldfield and Lieutenant Mayne. The troops issued from the Cabool 
and Peshawur a t  day-light this morning. So far from the 
Sirdar having made any dispositions to avoid the encounter, his whole 
force, not falling short in all of six thousand men, was formed in order of 
battle for the defence of Iis Camp, its right resting on a fort, and its 
left on the Cabool river, and even the ruined works witl~in eight 
hundred yards of the place, recently repaired, were filled with Ghilzie 
marlzsmen, evidently prepared for a stout resistancc. The attack WRS 
led hy the Skirmishers and column under Capt. Havelock, which drove 
the enemy, in a most satisfactory manner, from the extreme left of his 
advanced line of worlis which it pierced, and proceeded to advance ' 
into the plain, whilst the central column directed its efforts afinet 
square fort; on the same base, the defence of which was obstinately 
maintained. With the deepest regret I have to record that, whilst 
nobly leading his Regiment to the assault, Colonel Dennie received a 
shot through the body, which shortly after proved fatal. The lear 
of the work having been finally carried by passing to its left, I gave 
orders for a combined attack on the enemy's camp; i t  was in every 
way brilliant and successful. The Artillery advanced at the gallop, 
and directed a heavy fire upon the Affghan centre, whilst two of the 
columna of Infantry penetrated the line near the same ~ o i n t ,  and 
the third forced back its left from its support on the river, into the 
stream of wllich some of his horsc and foot were drivcn. TIle 
Affghans made rel~eated attempts to clieck our advance by a smart 
fire of musqaetry, by throwing forward heavy bodies of horee, which 
twice threatened the detachments of foot under Capt. Haveloclc, and by 
opening upon us three guns from a. battery scrcened by a p~ rdcn  widl, 
anrl said to have been served under the personal sul~erintendence of (;lie 
Sirdar. But in a short time, they were dislodged from every point of 
their position, their cannon taken, and their camp involved in a geneyal 
conflagration. l'he battle was over, and tlie enemy in full retreat in 
the direction of Lugliman by about 7 A. M. W e  have made ourselves 
masters of two cavalry standards, recaptured 4 guns lobt by tlie Cabool 
and Gundamuclr forces, the restoration of wliicl~ to our Goveinment is 
matter of much honest exultation amongst our troops, seized and des- 
troyed a great quantity of materiel arlcl ordnancc stores, and burnt tllc 
whole of tlie enemy's tents. In  short, tlle defcat of Malioined Alcbar in 
open field, by the troops ~ v l ~ o m  he liad hoisted of blocliatling, has becn 
complete and signal. 
" The fall of an officer, so distinguislicd us Col. Dcnnie, will he fell 
as a public calamity. Lamenting it on evcry uccount, I must yet share 
with his country, his rcgiment, and his friends, in llle consolution 
afforded by the reflection, tliat he was killcd whilst most gallantly per- 
forming liis duty. I have t o  c?l)rcss my entire satisfaction wit11 the 
conduct in this action of Lieut. Col. Monteath, C. U., comrnn~idin~ one 
of the two infantry columns under my own eye, nntl of Cal~t .  Wilkirison, 
H. M.'s 13th light infant~y, on  whom the cbnrge of thc other tlcvolvcd 
on the death of his Lieut. Colonel, of Capt. Oldficld and Licut. hlnync 
who led the cavalry, and of Cupts. Abbott and Unclchousc, ant1 Lieut. 
Dawes, artillery. The  nblc and judiciouv ninnrlcr in wvhicli Capt. 
Havelock, H. M.'s 13th liglit infantly, moved tfie furcc under liis corn- 
mnnd, which acted on a line sufficientIy distaiit to rcntler its manocuvrcs 
independent of my immediate control, dcmands my particular and espc- 
cinl commendation. 
" M y  acknowledgments arc also duo to my Drigldc Major, Cnpt. Zlr~m- 
let Wade, H. M.'e 13th light infantry, wllosc cxertions werc on this 
day, as they have cver been, n~os t  meritorious ; to Mujur Prazer, light 
cwdlry, who acted m my aid-de-camp, and to Crrpt. hluinwi~ring, corn- 
missariat oflicer mitli tlie force, wllo wa.r prcscnt on  :inti active ill tlic 
field ; Clpt. Macgrcgor, Political Agent, liiuiclson~ely olTercil liiv scrviccx 
with NO. G light fieId battery, ilricl was niost ilscful in scrvirig tile g~lliri. 
I enclose rctunls of Iiillcd and wounded, tinil of ortlriaticc ill111 ~ ~ O ~ C I J  
captured. Licut, and Atljutnnt Wootl, H. ILI.'s 1;jtIl liglit infirrrtry, 
madc a dad1 a t  one of the enemy, a11d in cnttil~g liinl clown, 11in cliargcr 
was 80 scvercly injurcd, 11s t o  have siricc lrccn tlcutrrryc!tl. C):~pt. IIuvc- 
lock reports in tlie mosl favournblc mranlcn tllc fldli~iil collduct tlrougli. 
out the day u l  Licut. Gox, [I. M.'s 13th liglrt irifun~l.y, ~rnd 11c wns tllc 
first of Lhe party wliic11 cu1)turcd two  of the! clicmy'n cenncri. 
" I t  will bc seer1 from lllc ~~r ecc t l i x i ~  tl~.t:~il* that tlic forcc clnployctl 
in tllis successful rntcrprizt!, alnnuntrtl t t ~  iil,r111t t*igl~tc~r~i~ 11ulldrrd nicBrr 
of all arms. The safety of the plnce was entrusted during tlic action 
to the ordinary guards of its gates md our provincial bnttliiion of follow- 
ers of every description, armed with pikes nnd various other weapons, 
who manned the curtains, and made a respectable shew of defence, 
as they had done on al l  occasions of attack on the walls. ,, Capt. Patti- 
son, H. M.'s 13th light infantry, was left in charge of this diminished 
prrison. A sally wns made from the Cab001 gate to~vdrcls tlie conclu- 
slon of the engagement, by Lieut. Wade of H. M.'s 13th light infnntiy 
into the fort, before which Col. Dcnnie had fallen, nnd \vhich the enemy 
were observed to be abandoning. All that it contained was set on fire, 
and some of its defenders intercepted and killed. 
" The enemy's loss duiing the day must have been severe. The field 
of battle was strewed with the bodies of men and horses, and the rich- 
ness of the trappings of some of the latter, seemed to attest, that persons 
of distinction had been among the casualties. 
" Lieut. Col. Monteath has noticed to me in high terms, tlie gallant 
behaviour of Capt. Seaton, 35th N. I., when in comrnand of the sltir- 
mishers of that corps, and informed me of the fact of his having been 
the captor of a howitzer from the enemy. 
" We have information to the fact, that the follo~ving chiefs were pre- I 
sent, and tool; part in the action, etc. 
r r  Sirdar Mnhomed Alcbar IUlnn in person, Umeer Khru~, Chief of 
i 
--- _ 
Bajour, Uzeez ICIian, Ghool Maho~ned Khan, Mahomed Shaw Khnn, 
Burulcut I<han, Azad Khan and Slioolcoor ICl~an, principal men amongst 7 
the Enstern Gliilzies ; Mayan Abdool Rallman of Kama, Meer Uhul > ! 
Khan of Ghundaghur, Syud Oosman, m d  Oosmnll I<hiin, LMohmunds, i; Syud Mahomed, son of the King of Kooner, Syud Hasliim, the deposed 
ruler of the same place, Myah Hyder, Chief of Kivat, Mal~orned Jan 1: 
Khan, hend of the Sungo Serai, Abdool Gliuffoor I<llan, Acholtzye, ne- 
I, 
I: I 
phew of Abdoollah Iihm of the same tribe, and Al~dool Ghuffour Khnn, 
UaruIrzye. !r !( 
- L 
I' 
Rcturn of IMlcd, Voundod  and Missing of lilt ITovcc, under tltc coin- I 1 
nzand of M(Ijor General Sir R. SALE, I<. C. B., .Iellalabad, Aprii 7th, 
1842.  
" No. 6, Lt. Fd. Battery.-Wounded, one N, officer, two serjeants or 
havildars, one corporal or naick, two privates or sepoys, one nilick and 
four drivers. 
" Mountain Train.-Wounded, one swjeant and two privates. . 
I 
" H. M. 13th Lt. 1nfanti.g.-Killed, one officer and eight privates. 
I 
Wounded, one officer, two co~porals and twentynine privates. 
" 35th N. I.-Icilled, two privates. Wounded, one officer, one N. 
officer, one serjeant, two corpords, a11d eleven privates. I 
" Sappers and Miners-Wounclecl, two serjennts, one corporal, one 
bugler and fivc privates. 
OI~PICICBS. 
1Cilled.-Col. Deiinic, C .  13., 11. M. 13th Light Infanlry. 
Woundcc1.-Captain. Moorhouse, 36th N. I. sevcrcly ; Ilicut. Jerl- 
,lings, 13. M.918tl~ Light Infantry, s!ightly ; 5 Horses Wounded; Asat. 
S u r ~ .  Barncs, M. I),, H. M. 13th Light Infantry, sliglrtly Woundcd. 
z *  One l'indirl and one Bearer 35th N. I. Wounded. 
HAMLET W ~ n x ,  Crq~tnin, 
Mujoi. of U~iqal lc .  
- 
Relurn of Ordr~a,ice cuplurcd by the Forcc ~tsder Major GcncrnE Sir It. 
SALIC, K. C. B., April 71I, 1842. 
4 '  1 6 3 .  and 1 12-Pr. Ilowitzer that belonged to the 1st. Brigade 
Horse Artillery. 
1 Howitzer that l>clonged to t l ~c  Mountain 'Fraiii. 
1 '6-Pr. disrnountetl, that was left at Gi~ndiimuck 1 1 ~  tllc Kliyter 
Corps. 
" An inconsideraljle quimtity of An~tnunition wits fo~lncl wit11 this 
Orclmnce, also some half-wrought materials. 
A .  ABIICYI-T, C O ~ J ~ .  
Coing . Arty. .Jclln Zubad. 
Tlle successes of Gcrier~ls Pollock and Sale on cithcr side of the  
Pusses led, of course, to the iminediute junction of their forces. Grcat 
were t h e  rejoicings at thc rcleasc of the noble little grrriet~n after so 
long a lleriod of confinement and compnrative privation. 'I'he regi- 
ments of General Pollock's force vied wit11 each other in i~ttcntions t o  
those who had for so marly rnontlls been objects of itnsioos ~olicitude, 
while thc corps coml~osing the gnrriaorl csl)cricnced l~lcr~sure in dcmon- 
strating to t l~cir  brethren from Indin, tltat the labor they were obliged 
to undergo, and the Eempcrancc tliey were compcllcd to practice during 
thes blocltade, had not impaired their lie:rlth, nor l~ntl tbc succcsscs of 
their foray3 upon the cmcmy's cattle left tlicm :lay rcitson to coml)lnirl 
of inability to rceiproeate 11osl)itiilities. In fact, r ~ s  was jocosely, hu t  
truly, observcd nt the timc, tllc relieving truym loolrcd nlorc lilcc rneu 
who llnd bee11 suffering from confiiicrnent arid scorcit y thiu~ the parties 
they went to s ucc~~ur .  
Thc defcal of Akl~ttr lC11irn dill'~1bcd grctit joy t l ~ r o ~ i g l ~ o ~ ~ t  India, nor 
wae it ubnkd when the p~~hlicatiori of thc ftrll~~~v.vin~Iii~toi-y c~l ' t l~a hlnckndc 
~nadc pcoplc ilctlunintcc\ lvitii :dl thrit thc 'I Illtl~tri011~ ~ i ~ r r r i ~ ~ r i '  hat1 
unricrgone from tllc dutc of its cnk>rvccl occul~iltior~ of L.he town trf 
Jcllnlttbud, 
T R E  ULOClCAUli O P  J13LLriLdBhl) .  
'I'o 1'. H. MAI)DOCI<, Esil. 
Secy. to Gout. Pol. D g t .  
Dated Cainp, .fel/nlnbrzrl, April 19Lh, 184 2. 
Srn,--I have the honor to forward it letter froin nl~ajdr General Sir 
Robert Sale, I<. C .  B., detailing tlie progress of events during the long 
and perilous siege sustained by tlie force under his command. 
2nd. ?'he gallantry of the Major General nnd liis small force are too 
well known to Government to require any cornmendatioil from me ; but 
it is very pleasing to me to be the channel tbrougli which their many 
trials are brought to the notice of the Kigllt Honournble the Governor 
Gencral of India in Council. 
I' I have had an opportunity of inspecting the vorlcs thrown up for 
tlleir protection, by the indefatigable exertions of Sir It. Sale's forcc, 
and my surprise at their strength and extent, hns been only equalled by 
my admiration of the excellent irrrangements wliioli must liave pervndetl 
all Departments, since after a siegc (by greatly superior numbers) of 
upwards of five months' duration, I find the garrison in excellent healtl~ 
and spirits, and in an admirable state of discipline, with a good supply 
of ammunition, ready and anxious to take the tield, and most ~villing to 
advance on Cabool. 
I havc the honor to be, Ptc. 
GEO. POLLOCK, &l(llj~r Genel*ol, 
Comdy. Troops West  of lndtrs. 
Cutq nenr< Jellnlabad, April 19/11, 1842. 
To T. H. ~ I , L D D O C I ~ ,  Ese. 
Sccy. to  Govl. Po l .  Dept. 
Dated Jellalabad, April IG~IL, 1842. 
" Srn,-The relief of this place having been at length effected by the 
victorious advance through the Passes of the IChyber, of the army under 
Major Genl. Pollock, C .  B., I conceive that I owe it to tlie troops who 
have so long formedahe garrison here to addrees to you'a report, which 
may convey some notion of their conflicts, and the severity of their 
duties, labours, and privations. I t  has been mnde ltnown to Govern- 
ment, that I reached Gundamuck on the 30th of October 1541, under 
instructions from the authorities at Cabool, and there received intelli- 
gence of the brealcing out of a terrific insurrection at  the Affghan capital 
&n the 2nd November. My reiracing my steps on that city was, in a 
military sense, impracticable, since the first inevitable ~micrifice would 
have been of the lives of 300 sick and wounded, whom I could not 
have left in depdt with the treasonable 1rl:egule.r~ at Gundamuck, whilst 
my cattle was unequal to the transport of my camp equipage, and my 
ammunition insufficient for protracted operations. In the position 
which I occupied, I could not absolutely command a day's provisions, or 
even water, and should hnve been l~ernmed in on every side by llostilc 
tribes, amounting to 30 or 40 thousand men, part of whom might have 
seized Jcllalabad and reduced i t  to ashes, or, liolding it, have left me no 
alternative but a disastrous retreat towards Peshawur. I therefore 
came to the resolution of anticipating any movement of this kind, and by 
possessing myself of this city, establishing a point on which thc forcc a t  
Cabool might retire if hardly pressed, and restoring a link in the clurin 
of communication .with our Provinces. TWO marches brougllt mc aftcr 
a successful contest at Futtiahabad to Jellalebad. My breaking up from 
Grundamuclc was followed by the irnmccliatc defection of tlle Irregulars 
there, the destruction of the cnntonment, und a gcneral rising of the 
tribes. I found the walls of Jellalabad in a state wliicl~ might have 
justified despair as to the possibility of defending them. The enceinte 
was far too cxtensive for my small forcc, embracing n circurnfcrence of 
upwards of 2300 yards. Its tracing was vicious in the extreme ; i t  
had no parapet excepting for a few hundrcd yards, which, there, wns 
not more than two feet high. Earth and rubhiuh had nccumulatetl to 
such an extent about the ramparts, that thcrc were roads in various 
directions across and over thcm into tlie countly. ?'here was a, spucc of 
400 yards together on which none of the garrison codd slrew themsclve~, 
excepting at one spot ; the popultition within was tlisaffectctl, arid the 
whole enceinte was surrounded by  ruincd forts, wnlla, mosclues, tomlrlj, 
and gardens, from which a fire could be opencd upon thc defenders a t  
20 or 30 yards. 
Is The garrison took full possession of thc town in such :I state on tllc 
morning of thc 15th of November, and in the course of tllc day, the 
plain and detached hills by which 011 one side it is conliniu~dctl, wcrc 
surrounded and surmounted by a force of not fcwer thrill 5000 Iiisur- 
gents. A general uttacli on the 14th of Novcrnber riclded us of these 
ecemies, and a similar array brought against us n fortnight aftenvnrrls. 
waa dissipated by a second sully nn thc Ist of December. But we had 
seized the town, having in our possession not: quite two druy~' provisions 
and corn for our men and horscs, and hcheld t l ~ c  nrduouv trtsli before 11s 
of striving to render the works dcferlsil)le, and collecting sul>plies for 
our Magazine froin the midst of 11 fanatical iind infuriated llcople, with 
very narrow means in the way of trcasurc to ~>urcl~&rc tlicm. I iyqroint- 
ed Capttin Uroadfoot, Shnll Soc1ja11's Sal~pcru, Garrison Engineer, ancL 
Captain Abbott, of tile Artillcry, Corr~misenry of Ordnance. Cal~trriri 
McGrcgor, Political Agent, gave me the iiid of his local cxpcriencc, iuitl 
through liis influence tmd lncaaurca our tlfilc cuiiirni~~licntiori wit11 Iudiir 
Watl rcstored, and a great qunntity of graili r:vlleclcd, wllil~t llc unrc- 
mitting and almost incrcdiblc litbours sf llie troops, tiitlet1 by tlic zeal 
and science of Cnptnin Urui~tlfoot;. put: the town i r ~  r L r i  cficicrtl ~Lii te of 
defence. Cliptuin Abbott tn~rtlc tlic RrLillcry d i ~ ~ ~ o n i ~ i o l ~ n  ill t l ~ c  1~b1cst 
miancr, cind uved every excrtiori to add to iind cconomi~c our rcncwrcc:x 
in the way of gun and rnusrluct urninunition, in Ilorll (,I wliieh wc wcrc 
deficient for tho purposes of u ~ i cge ,  L.ecid iurrl pcjwdcr were prc~curcd ill 
I 
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and about Jellalabad, and n quantity of cnrtridgcs rliscovcred in an o ~ t [  
magpine, and thus the troops completed to 200 rounds per man. ~t 
is to be remarlrcd, that I might in tlle seconc1 week of November llavc 
marched upon Pcsh Bolak, relieved from investment the corps of Jnzail. 
cllees under Captain Ferris, and 1vit11 i t  operated R tloubtful rctrcnt 
upon Peshaww. But I felt it to be my duty to give support to the 
last moment to our troops, struggling against thcir numerous cllcmics 
a t  Cabool, and nlaintain for them a point on which to retreal anct rally 
if they met with reverse. 
On tlie 9th of January, I was summoned by the leaders of tllc 
Afghan Rebelion to give up the place, in fulfilment of a Conveutioll 
entcred into by the Political and Military Authorities at  Cabool, but ns 
I was fully assured of the bad fait6 of our enemies, I lGefused to do tllis, 
and on the 13th received the rnelanc~loly intelligence of the dienstmuu 
retreat: .of our Troops from the capital, and their mnillilatioion ill tile 
Gllilzie defiles by the rigours of tlie climate, and the basest t l ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ~  on 
the p u t  of those in whose promises they had confided. Al111~st at 1lIe 
same time it became known to us, that tlie Brigade of four lLeb. 
=lrncIits 
marched to my succour from Hindoostan had beell knten in detitil, n~jd 
forced to fall back upon Peshawur : my position was most critical, autl 
I might, wllilst our enemies were enganged in plundering tlle force frolll 
Cnbool, have nttempted, and perhaps effected, though with lienvy loss, n 
retrent across the I<liyber; but I revolved at all hazards on not relin. 
quishing my grasp on tlie chief town of the Volley of Ningrnhar, u11d 
the key of Eastern Afghanistan, so long as I 11nd reason to eo~lsitlcr 
that our Government desired to retain it. The discouragements of my 
garrison at  this moment were vely great, their duties most severe, 
their labours unceasing, and the most insidious endeavours made by 
tlie enemy to seduce the native portion of them from their alleginncc. 
But their fidelity was unshaken, and their serenity amidst labours nnrl 
privations unclouded. With reference, however, to the state of falmti- 
cal excitement and national antipathy which prevailed around us, I had 
been compelled, as a measure of prudence, to get rid, first of tllc Corps 
of I<hyber Ran~ers, and next of the detnchment of Je~ailcheeu, and n 
few of tlie Afghan Sappera and a body of Hindoostanee Gunners, who 
had formerly been in the employ of Dost Mahomed Ilhan. Worlts had 
in the mean time been completecl, of whicli tlie annexed reports and 
plms of Captain Broadfoot contain ample details, Gmelxlly, I m q  
state, they consisted in tlle destruction of nn immensequantity of cover 
for the enemy, extending to the demolition of forts and old walls, 
filling u11 ravines, and destroying gardens, cutting down Paves, raisillg 
the parapcts to six or sevea feet higli, repairing and widening the ram- 
parts, 'extending the bastions, retrenching three of the gates, covering the 
fourth with an outworkc, and excavating a ditch ten feet in d e ~ t b  
twelve feet in width round the whole of the walls ; the place lvas thus 
secwe against the attack of any Asiatic enemy, not provided wit11 siege 
artillery. 
" But i t  pleased Providence, on the 19th February, t o  remove in an in- 
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stant this ground of' confidcnce. A tremendous carthqunkc sIlook down 
our parapets built up wit11 so much lnbour, injured scvcrol of our 
bnslions, cast to the ground all our guwd I~ouses, demolixl~cd a. third of 
the town, made a considerable breach in the rampnrt of s curtain in tlie 
Peshawur face, and reduced the Cab001 gate to a sha~elcss nlass of 
ruins. It savours of romance, but is a sober fact, that the city was 
thrown into alarm, within the space of little more than one month, by tllc 
wpetition of full one hundred shocks of this terrific phenor~lenon of nature. 
The Troops turned with indefatigtlble industry to the reparation 
of tlleir walls, but a t  the moment of the great convnlsion. Sirdar 
Mahomed Alrbar Khan, Barulczye, the assassin of the late Envoy, and 
treacherous destroyer of the Cnbool force, having collected a body 
of Troops, flushed with a success consummated by the vilest means, llad 
advancer1 to Murlchail, within scvcn miles of our gt~tcs. Hc nttaclrcd our 
foraging partics with a large body of I-Iorse on thc 21st and 22d of 
February, and soon after estill~lisl~ing his I-Icnd-quartcrs to lllc ~vestmar(l, 
two miles from t11c place, and n secondary camp to the cas t~ i~ r t l  about 
one milo distant, invested the town, and cutal~lished n rigorous l~loclradc. 
From that time up to the 7th of April, tllc rcrlucc~l gilrrisori was CII- 
gnged in n succession of skirmishcs with tllc cllcmy, ~ I i o ,  greatly 
superior in EIorsc, perpetually insulted our walls by attitcks and i~lcrts, 
and compellctl us daily to fight ;it disadvantage for fomgc for our cnttlc. 
Tllc most remr~rlcnblc of thesc aff irs  wera tllosc of the C:~vnlry under 
Lieutenant Mnyne, commanding iletachmcnt Shall Sooj:rli's 211~1 C;lvnl- 
ry, and ,Jnmad.ar Deena Singh, 5th Liglit Cuval~y, nlrently rcportcd ; tr 
sally under Colonel Dennie, C. B., to defcat a suq~cctcd nttcm1)t of the 
enemy to drive a mine on the 11 th of March ; the rcl)ulsc of nil nssalllt 
upon the transverse walls to tlic nortllsvartl of tlie pluce on t11c 24th 
of the samc month, by dctacll~nents untlcr Ci~ptnin JIro;lilfoot, (wllo w:~s 
severely mounded,) and Captr~in Fenwick, IT. M.'s 13th I,igl~t Irlfi~ntry ; 
tlie capture of bulloclcs and shcep by Lieutci1:tnt bI:~ync on tllc 30th zu~tl 
31st of Janua~y, and the seizure of large iioclrs of thc latter, in the face 
of Mallomed Alibar's Army by EL force of blbntry ul~dcl. Captaill 
Pattison, H. M.'s 13th Light Infultry, and of Cnu~lry llildcr C!;y)taiii 
Oldfield, on tho 1st instant. Thcsc oucccsses wcrc crownctl by Provi- 
dence by the issue of the brilliant nntl clccisive ntti~clr on tllc o:uny~ 
of the Sirdar on the 7th i1191itnt. 
" I 11ave to notice as (L rnctls~~rc of defcncc, my Ilin~i~l; ci~rollc~l as 11 
Provisional Unttdion n large botly' of orlr ciuul~ Sollowc!rs, m~tl i1rn1t:tL 
them wit11 pilies and otl~cr Tvcnpons. On :ill occ:ruiorls of a?;h:l~~lt itad 
sally, thcse men wcrc a~nililble to nlnlce a sllcw ulloli our c.urt;lir~~, iulct 
I have pledged mybclf I b  thcm to rccomnlr-ntl to (itrrcwl~t~r.~rt, tllcy 
should crijoy d l  tlic l ~ c c a r i i ~ ~ p  odv;ultagcu of Ni~livc. bol(lic,rz Ircyoxrrl tli(> 
bldus. I at the Snt11c time held forth to tlic troo113 01' 511:\1~ Soc!jnl~'h 
force, tho cligectntion that tlley wol~ltl I)c 1)11t, rlr~riug tl~c? c~+l~c~ci:~l >rbr- 
vice, on thc snmc foot in^ ~vitli t h i r  comri~tles of t11t' Ih.i,gt~l ~Iruty. 
" Prom the tinlc that tllc 13rigadu tllrcw i~hcllirlto ,I~~lli~l,~l)ttd, 111(1 N:I- 
tive Troops have l~ccn on olic-hillf, :11111. tlic f i) l lc~~vt~r~ OIL ( 1  u:lrtc~' rlltio~lu, 
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and for m;~~iy  weeks tlley have been ablc to obtain little or not11il1~ 
in tllc bazaars to elte out this scanty provision. I will not mention ns n 
privation thc European Troops from tlie same period having beer1 writll- 
out their allowance of spirits, becnuse I verily believc this cimum- 
~ t ; ~ n c e ,  and their constant employment, have contributed to lxep tl~crn 
in the highest healtll, m d  the most remaliable state of diacipli~lc. 
Crime has been almost unlcnown amongst them, but tliey have fclt 
severely, n1thoug.h they never murmwed, tlie diininution of their quim. 
tity of animal food, and. the total wunt of gliee, flour, tea, coffee, and 
sugar ; these may seem small niatters to those who read of thcm nt a 
distance, but they we serious reductions in the scale of comfort of the 
l n r d  worlting and fighting soldier in Asia. The Troops have nlso bccn 
g e a t l y  in arrears of pay, besides their severe duties in heat and coid, 
wind and rain, on the guards of the gates and bastions. The Troops, 
OK~cers, and men, British and Hindoostanee, of every a m ,  rcmniricil 
fully accoutred on their alarm ~ o s t s  every l ~ i g l ~ t  from the 1st March to 
the 7 th  of April. The losses of Officers and men in caniagc cuttle, 
camp equipage, and baggage, between Cabool and Jcllalnbad, were 
heavy, and their expenditure, during the siege and blocl:ntle, in ol~taui- 
ing articles of inere subsisteuce and neceusity, lias been exorl~itant. 
I fecl assured that b/l;ljor General PollocJc will consider it it nost 
pleasing duty to bring tlie series of labours, privations, ant1 conflicts, 
imperfectly slcctched in the foregoing details, to the notice of thc Ilei~cl 
of t he  Supremt? Government in India, and through his Lordship, to thiit 
of t he  Court of Directors and of our Sovereign, as a claim for public 
acltnowledgment and subsht ia l  reimbursement niid rewurd, 
Tile report of Captain Broadfoot, in his capacity of Girlison En- 
g i n e ~ ~ , ,  will meet with attentive perusal. I flnve already statctl liorv 
much I lliwe been indebted to his scientific attainments, as well as his 
distinguished activity and resolution during the siege. His fertility in 
resource obviated gent  difficulties in procuiingiron, timber, xld cltarcoal, 
and to tlie foresight of his arrangements we owe our llnviiig had a very 
ample supply of tools. l 'he Corps under his command performed, 
from Bootl~halc, the duties equally of good sappers and bold light infnn- 
try soldiers, and the Afghan, I-Tuzaree, u11cl Eusifzye portion of it 11ave 
becn singulruly faitl~ful in time of general defection. The two Infnrlt~y 
ftegiments undcr the lamented Colonel Dennie and Lieutennnt Colonel 
Moi~teath, have vied with each other in the steady performance of the 
duties of that arm ; and it would be impossible for me to discriminate in 
favour of either, in awarding paise to the Squadron of 5th Light Cavalry 
under Captain Oldfield, and the Resallah 2d Shah Soojah's Cavdry 
under Lieutenant Mayne; Lieutenant Plowden of tllc former, has been 
distinguished on several occasions. The Artillery practice of NO. G Ligllt 
Field Battery has ever been excellent, and has been equrilled by that of 
the  Mountain Dain. Captains Abbott and Bnclchousc, andLieuten;int 
Unwes have pr~ved themselves excellellt Officers of Ordnance. I havc 
more tlrm once brought to notice that Captain MacGregor, Political 
Agent, has cheerfully rendered very ablc assi~tance in scrving the 
guns in every crisis of ~~ressirig danger. Of llis litbours in his o ~ i l  
department, 1 ought not perllal>s to attempt to constitute 111yself a judge ; 
but I ltnow that they have been uuremittir~g-, and their rcsult in obtnin- 
ing for my force supplies and informatioli, and Icceping U ~ I  our coniniu- 
nicution with India and with Cabool, and securing for us Afghan 
co-operation, I may be allowed to al~preciate, and am bound to poi~i t  out 
to Government. 
" Tlle medical duties of the Garrison hwe  been aljly fulfillecl by Sur- 
geon Forsyth, Superintencling Surgeon S l ~ a h  Soojah's Force, and Assis- 
tant  Surgeons Itobertson and Barnes, I-I, M.'s 1 3th Iiiglit Infantry, 
IIare, 35th ltegiment, and Brown, Ink in charge of tlie Irregulars. 
" Captain Mainwuing, Commissariat Officer t o  tllc force; has been 
indefiltigable in his efforts to keep the garitson well supplied, and 
his arrangements in very cliflicult times liavc merited my highest prnise. 
Cal~tnin Moorllouse, 35th Itegimcnt Native Infnntry, lias satisfactorily 
discharged his duties as  Biigadc Qui~rter LIastcr; Ile was scverely 
wounded on the 7th instant. 
I t  is gratifying to me to forwartl the opinion uf my seconrl i n  com- 
mand, Lieutenant Colonel Monteath, G. B., placed on record ~vitliout 
solicitation, of the merits of tlic 1:Sth Liglit Infiuitry, of which Corps 
I am proud of being a member. I fully concur in tlic sentiments wl~icll 
he expresses, and hope the distinctions which lie recommends for the 
Oficers of his own Corps will be accorded. 'l'lie clleerful and persever. 
ing manner in wliich the  Native soldiers laboured with tlie shovel, 
mattock, and Imnd-barrow, were au aurl~risirig, oy tlicir stctldincss and 
courage in the field were co~ispicuous. 
" I have to ticltnowledge the zenlous rnanncr ill mliicll Brevet Major 
Frnzer, Light Cavalry, 13rcvet Captain Gerr1u.d of tllc Corps of Jczail. 
cheeu, Captain Burn and Lieuteiitrnt Hillerstlcn of tlic I<hyl~or Itangers, 
and Lieutenant ,Dowon, of the Jnnbazes, wllcri their se~lrices could ~ i o  
longer be available with their Corps, volunteered to do duty with any 
Regiment in which tliey could be useful. 
" I must finally express my gratitude to Providence, for having placed 
so gallant and devoted a force under my corninand; in evcly way it 
Ims exceeded my   no st sanguine espectations, ant1 1 I~eg leave in  the 
strorlgest manner t o  solicit the intcrpouitiori of Major General Pollocl;, 
C. D.,  who has llobly labourctl and fought to relicvc it from its criticel 
I~ositiun in the midst of hostile empire, in now conlrnitting i t  to the 
protection :1nd hvor of tlle ltight Ifonorable thc iiovcriior Cicneral in 
Council, &d, tllrougll I~iui, of tllc Court of IJircctors, urid uf our 1 
- 
Sovereign. 
I ask permission ~l~eciilily to reconinicntl tlic fijllomi~ig r~llicers for 
l~onorary distir~ctio~ls or I3rcvet riuil;, or Ilr~tli ; vix. Licnt. C:ol. Mon- 
teath, C. U., ccrrnrnandirig 35th Iicgirncrit Nalirc Ildintry, ]low sccol~l 
in command; 13revet Major I'rusur, I~igllt  L'nv;ilry, d~c~ itctctl rib r~ly 
Aidc.de-cump on tlic 7 th  instant; C:iq,t;dil Aljl~ott, et~n~~nti~itltult of 
Arlillcry crnd C'oinmrliesiwy uf Ordnalice ; Giipt~lili Ik~<:1iIi0ti~~, cu~nni~u~tl-  
ing the Mountain Tritill and Sciiior OtIiccr of tlie St~ulib 'i'ruol~s with 
my force; Captain Broadfoot, commanding Sapperu and Garrisori 
15ngincer ; Captain Oldfield, 5th Light Cavalry, Senior Oficer of that 
arm ; Captain Seaton, 35th Regiment Native Infantry, p;uticulnrly re- 
commcntled for his conduct on the 7th instant by Lieut. Coloncl 
Monteath; Captain Younghusband of the same Regiment, who was 
distinguished with the advanced guard in the Khoord Cabool Pass, and 
tliere severely wounded ; Captain Burn, late commandant of the I<hybcr 
Rangers and doing duty with the 35th ltegiinent N. I. ; Captain Wit- 
Itinson, on whom the commancl of the 13th Light Infantry devolved in 
the field on the fall of Colonel Dennie, C. B. ; Captain Penwiclr, 
H. M.'s 13th Light Infantry, whose liighly deserving collduct in tile 
Pass of Jugdullulr. was noticed then in my dispatch; Captain Have- 
lock, H. M.'s 13th Light Infantry, Persian Interpreter to Major Gene- 
rals Elphinstone and Polloclr ancl attached to me as Staff, and who 
commanded the right column in the final attaclc on Mahomed Akbar's 
Camp ; and Captain Hamlet Wade, H. M.'s 13th Light Infantry, my 
Brigade Major, whose exertions in the action of the 7tl1, I have else- 
where highly commended. Both these latter Officers rendered most 
va1u~I)le services throughout the investment and siege. The Officers of 
d l  ranlts,  an^ Soldiers of all arms, European and Nptive, I have like- 
wise to represent as generally and indiviclually deserving of and 
encouragement, and I hope that the Government will sanction my 
calling upon Commandants of Corps and Detachments to send in rolls 
of such Native Officers as they may deem worthy of the Insignia of tlic 
Order of ' Merit and of British India.' 
I have thc honor to be, &c. 
R. SALE. Major Genernl, 
Con~mnnding JellnlaD(ld." 
Oficws Wounded. 
" Artillery, Captdn Abbott, slightly wounded. 
" Sappers and Miners, Captain Broadfoot, severely wounded. 
" H. M. 18th L. I., Lieut. and Adjutant Wood, and Ensign Oakes, 
slightly wounded." 
Return of ICiZZed, Wounded, and Missing, o f  the Ttboops under the conl- 
nzand of Major Genernl S ir  R. H ,  SALE, K. C. B. , f rom 22d Fe- 
bruary, 1842 to ApriZ 6th 1842, Jellalabad, 19th April, 1842. 
" No. G Light Field Battery.-Itilled 1 corporal or naiclc ; wounded 
1 European Officer ; ditto 1 gunner. 
I 
" Detachment 5th L. C.-Killed 1 serjeant or havildar ; ditto2 i 
sowars ; pounded 4 sowars; lulled 1 horse ; woundc? 12  ditto; 1 syce 
killed, 2 syces wounded, 1 grass-cutter killed. 1 I 
" EI. M.'s 13th L. I.-I~illecl 4 1)riv~tes ; wouncled 2 Eurnpci~ll 
officers ; ditto I corporal ; dit1.0 11 privates. 
35th N. I.-Icillcd 1 sepoy ; wounded I nnick; ditto 10 sc~loys .  
" Detachment 2d Cavalry, S. S. I?.-Icilled 1 trooper ; wot~iltlccl 4 
troopers ; Icillcd 9 Ilorses ; wounded 2 ditto. 
" Sal~l)ers mid Miners.--Killcd 4 privates, etc. ; xvounded 1 13urrrpcnr1 
oflicer ; ditto_ 30 privates, kc. 
R. SALE, &I~Ijar G ~ ? ~ c T ( I / ,  
Connrzar~diny tltc 1~'urce." 
a Sr11,-'l'l~c csel.tions of the g i ~ r r i b ~ i ~  of J~lli~lt11)l~d l)cyo1111 o r d i ~ ~ t ~ l p  
routine, Ilrtvirlfi ccii~ctl ~ i n c c  tllc tlcci5ivc viclr~ly olrtrti~~ctl r vcl- flue 
cllclny on  lie 7th inatilnt;, rind 11ow fhli~lly twlni~ii~tcd I)y th11 ~irrivr~l 111' 
thc 13ritid~ Army t~rltlcr Major lulicral I1oll~(+Ii, I;. H., I Lrunt 1 r11;ly 
not bc contritlcrctl iis goirlg 1)cyorttl ~ l r c  li~nitu of IIIY I I ~ J ~ I C ~  duty i l l  i ~ l -  
tlrcrsriing you to stiitc 21s fr~llows :-
'I AH doing lrut (Luc jaulicc: (111 t l ~ i u  ( ~ ~ ~ a n i o n  t t t  111:r Ll;ijc:.p'n 13111 
Liglit lnft~ntl.y, mi@ be looltctl I ~ ~ I O I I  i i ~  II I1ig11ly c:nlur-ctl rccor~l (11. t l tc  
aick ; clitto 10 eclioys. I 
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uits o i  ury 1,rol'cr tltttj. ir; ;ill- 
merits of your own Regiment, a ~ c l  seeing tl~tit no sltch pnrtial bias call 
possibly be supposed to guide my feeling in t11c estin~utc I liavc f o r ~ ~ ~ c d  
of their de~crts, I Llnve the pleasure in sincerely dcclnring, dint their co~i- 
duct, tlirougl~out the pninful perilous position in wlticli tliey llave so 
long been placed, has been such as fully to deserve the y~plnnrc and atl- 
mirution of their country, ancl the confidence and best co~l~ idcr : r t i~~  of 
our wcll-beloved Sovereign. 
" You will doubtless dotail tlie \vork performed by tlle Rc- 
giment ; let i t  then be only my province, who have witnessed their 
exertions nlmost hourly during a period of five months, to rccord t11;tt 
their devoted perseverance and clieerfulness amidst all the gloorn Biat 
surro~~nderl tl em, after the destrwtion of their comrades of tlle Crrl~o~l 
Force, could not have been surpassed by any troops in the world ; a11d 
that after months of extreme toil, when an eartliquslrc, ~ u c l ~  as lnan is 
not often in tlic hallit of cxperiencing, in a moment left .scr~rccly :I vcs- 
tige of theis labour standing, tlieir flying, ns they did, with redoubled 
zcnl to the work, and cornplcting i t  in tcn days, (so tllnt on thc arrival 
of the enemy before Jelldabad, they djiclared tliat tlic cnlnmity \vl~ich 
had befallen the valley arose from nothing but English witchcraft ; it 
being the only place that had escaped uninjured,) mils wl~tlt none but 
British Soldiers could lluve performed, and what no prico could hnvc 
purchased, for it was the labour of tlie Ileart, work of all otlicrs most fl jl 
deserving of distinction and rcwarcl. 21 
" In regard to the Native Troops of all arms, I shall rrffrniu from ! I 
saying much, for a reason whicli has in a measuro induced iilc to adtlress 1 
this letter to you ; butas you have yourself been a tlaily witncss of tl~eir 4 
conduct under every description of circumstance, you hirvc it f111ly 
within your o m  power to say dl ,  of which the Govcrn~ncnt thcy scnle 
inay very justly feel proud, and it niay servc to slicw, as nn cxamplc for 
----I 
imitation, wllnt noble enthusiasm nnd zeal may bo ligl~ted up ill tl~cir 
breasts by the high bearing and consiclerate conduct of dctcrrniuctl 
British Officers. 
" I shall conclude by observing, that we e m  now, Sir, prourlly march 
forth from this garrison wit11 tlle enemy's stai~ldards in our Ilands, and 
I 
their cal~tured cannon to fire a salute, on delivering ovcr t l ~ e  care of tlie 
1 
honor of the British name, which wc have had within our keeping for I 
tho last five months, pure ant1 unspotted, nnd without a single circum- 
stance existing to cast a breath upon its lustre. 1 
" The canduct of the Officers of the 35th Regimcnt gencrdly, as 
well as tliose doing duty with it tliroughout the siege, I nm pmud to 
say, hns been such as well to deserve any reward or distinction that can 
be conferred upon them. , 
" On those holding the ranlc of Captain and above it, en:~l~lcs 
Her Blajest. to advance them a step, I could strongly recommend Cap- 
tain Seaton, 35th Regiment ; Captain Younghusband, 35 tll Regiment, 
(sevcrcly wo~~nded) ; Brevet Major Fraser, late 2nd Light Cavahy ; and 
Captain Burn, 1st Regiment Native Infantry, both doing dul~r vith the 
35th Rcgiment. 
" Ol  the Native Officers of tllc 35th Rcgiment, I would also stroi~gly 
recommcnd, that six should, as a complimcnt to the Kegimcat for its 
gallant and meritorious conduct, receive thc Order of 'hlcrit '  and of 
BrilisA lnclia ;' viz. 
Sahib Ram, Subadar, 
Maniclr Sing, Subadar, 
Derriou Sing, Jemadar, 
Rambuccus Tewarry, Jemadar, 
Hoolass Ram, Subadar, and 
FIurmm Sing, .Jemaclar. 
I have the honor to be, &c. 
J. ~IONTEATII,  Lieut. Colo7~e1, 
C'omdg. 35th Regiment." 
- 
Capt. B~LOADP~OT 'S  Ileport. Jcllalabad, 1 Gth April, 1842. 
" On the 12th of Novcml~cr, the Major General Comma~~ding linving 
resolvctl to occupy Jellal:rbad, Pirectecl mc with a Committee of Oficers 
to examine and report on the worlts of thc place. 
'' The Committee reportcd un:mimously, that t l~cy  wcrc then not dc- 
ferisible against a vigorous assault. 
"As will be seen by tlic accompanying plan, t l ~ c  town is an irregular 
quadrilateral, ]laving half of the western s~de  salient, nnd the southern 
side broken by a deep re-entering angle. I t  was surrounded on every 
side with gardens and houses, enclosed fields, mosques, and ruincd forts, 
affording strong cover to an enemy ; these werc evcry wllerc closc to 
the walls, and in many places connected with them. Beyond thcsc on 
three sitlcs (N. E. and W.) a t  from 400 to 500 yards run tlic ruins of 
the wall of the ancicnt city, on wliicl~ t l ~ e  snncl lias accumulated so as 
to form a line of low heights, giving cover to tlic largest bodies of men. 
Oppositc t l ~ c  south-west anglc a rangc of heights, composed of b:uc 
gneiss roclts, commences a t  330 yards from the worlts, and cxtcnds 
:tbout 460 yards from N. N. E. to S. S. W. ; these completely overloolc 
the town, and, from the vicious tracing of the works, enfilade some of 
the longcst c~irtains. Parallel to thc north side, at 170 yards, runs n 
steep btinlr 20 fect high ; it: extends a considerable way to the wcst, 
:~nd several miles to thc east, afForcling a secure ancl unscen approncl~ 
to any number of men ; it  is probably ;III olcl b:mk of tlic river. Il'ron~ 
it  nnmerous ravines run up towards tlic walls, idfording the cricmy n 
coverotl pnssnge into tlre buildings and cncloeures atljoiniug the works. 
" Two vcly solid wnlls, 300 yartls npnrt, run from the glacis to  this 
ba~~ l i ,  t11us enclosing on thrce sirlei+ ir tlpncc pro1):rl)ly occulricd originnlly 
by t l ~ c  Mogul 1Snlpcror's l~:llncc, but found 11y u~ to contain a Itirgc 
mosc~umnr~tl n imerous g:~rde~is and houacs occupictl by fillribrm ; oilc of 
t l ~ c  gates of thc tow11 ol~cns irito it, ar~tl i t  w;~u trnvcrscil by n water- 
course ul~out en fcct wiilc, which c~~ t c r cd  tllc tow11 1)y a t.111inel ur~dor 
the rtimpnrt, largc! cnough to ndmit several ~ r ~ c r ~  rr1)rrust ; n $imil;~r 
tullricl dlowecl it to pass o l~ t  of t l ~ c  town on ill(: cirstcrt~ ~idc .  
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i' The waUs of the town extended abqut 2,100 yards, ~\,itllout reclton- 
ing the bastions, of mliich there were thirty-three. The \ ~ o r I i ~  wire of 
earth, and in the usual style of the country, viz., a lligll thin rampart, 
but in a state of ruin, without parapets, and without ditch, covered way, 
or outworlrs of any lcind. 
" On our throwing ourselves, on the 12th of November last, into the 
old and ruined town of Jellalabad without money, without food, and 
almost without protection, with a llation of highly excited and barbar- 
ous enemies in arms against us, our situation seemed as hopeless a one 
as British Troops were ever called upon to confront : notwithstanding 
,which tlie enemy was twice within twenty days attaclred, and on hot11 
occasions defeated with signal success. 
" The bastions were full, but in some places lower than the adjoining 
curtains, very confined, without parapets, and sloping downlvards froni 
tlie gorge to the salient, so that the terreplein was completely exposed. 
" Tliere were four gates and a postern, all of tlic usual vicious native 
construction, and, except t l~at  on the northern side, in a ruinous statc. 
" To give some ideb of the state of the morlcs, I may mention that, 
of the Committee sent to inspect them on the 13th November, not ouc 
except myself succeeded in making the circuit : large gaps cut oif tlic 
communication, or insecure footing compelled tlie Officers to descend i 
among the adjoining enclosures, from which it was difficult to find the I 
way, while on the south side the rampart was so imbedded in liouscs --- 
and surmounted by them, that its course could only he traced by labo- 
riously threading the lanes of the native town. 
'7 
" On the north side, the wall rose to a very  eat lleiglit towrirds the 
town, but sloped down to the exterior in a heap of ruins almost every :f ii 
where accessible ; while at the foot were houses and gardens so strongly 
occupied by the enemy, that during the night of the 13th November, i; 
our troops were unable to maintain their posts, and with the exception r ,  
of thc gateway, a line of 400 yards on tlie northern face was without a i ;  
man on the worlrs. Had the cnemy tlien attaclred us, we must have $ 
been reduced to a street combat. I: i: 
" On the following morning (14th November,) the Major General i 
ordered a sortie in force, which drove the enemy from his positions with 
such loss, that i t  was some time before he ventured neln enough to dis- j 
turb our works, which were now as vigorously prosecuted as our scanty i 
supply of tools, and the difficulty of procuring 1 
330 pickaxes. I 
 YO SIIOVCIS. material allowed. We had only the tools, (as i 
With otllcr tools in proportion ; per margin) brought from Cab001 with ' the I 
many tools, 811ch n8 t ro~vel~,  kc. 
have been made here. Sappers, for the operations expected in the I I 
Tezeen valley, and we were without wood I 
or iron. Wood was obtained from the ruins of the cantonment, 
and from houses demolished in the town. Iron was collected in 
small quantities, from the neighbourhood, but i t  was that of the coun- 
try, good in quality, but imperfectly smelted, and requiring about 
ten times as niuch labour and time as English iron. By the ~ersevering 
labour of the troops, liowevcr, much was done, and when the enemy 
a G 
tlext us, (1st Deccrnbcr,) ramparts hud been mndc, nlid the guns 
m,ufitc,-j on the bastiolls for whicli they wcrc destined. 'Ulc tvttter- 
cou,.scs and other passnges tllrougll the walls blockcd up, the foot uf tllc! 
scal.ps cleared from aiid para11cts built in tdl the b;istic>ns and 
many of the curtains, while much of the cxtcrnal cover WRS debtloycd. 
ss On the 1st December, tllc enemy werc again routcd, ;llirl tllc \~trrl;h 
proceeded wit11 little or no interruption. 
- By the middle of January, (the commencement of the rainy season,) 
a paYal>et no where less than six feet lliglr, with u banqucttc ns witlc : ~ 5  
the nature of t l ~ c  rampart allowed, was completed entirely rou~ld tllc 
Place. Tile gates were repaired and strcngtl~encd by butt~csscs ; two o& 
tlleln werc rctrencl~cd, and a ditch cnnied round the north-wcut i t ~ i ~ l c ,  
wllile some of the most tlangcrous ravines werc laid open to our lire, 
roads were ol~cned into tllc low grouncl on the north side. 
By the middle of Fcbl-uary, the ditch was ca t~ ied  round tlle place wit11 
as good a covered way :ls thc size of tlic ditch and supply of cartli allow- 
ed, the mosques, forts, gnrdcns, nntl cover of cvcry dcscril~tion llitd 
been destroyed for several tlulidrcd yc1.d~ round @11c place. 
"At tllis time Mnhomed Alcbar Iilian movctl i~ l to  tlie valley in orrlcr to 
attaclc tile place : but they werc un:ll)le t o  effect more tlla~n a distant ill- 
vestment; they frequently occu~~ied  the rodis on tltc soutli-\vest, llut 
the parapets and trnverscs re~~clcrctl tl cir fire hi~rndcus. 
On the 19th February, an c ~ t l ~ q ~ ~ a l i c ,  wh ch 11c:trly dcstroycd tile 
town, threw duwvn thc greatcr 11~l.t of our parapets, the C~iljot~l gate 
wit11 thc two ndjoining bastions, the north-vest ))astion, :uld i i  pnrt 
of the new bastion, which flanketl it. Three otllcr bastions also wcrc 
nearly destroyed, while several ltvgc 111~cncllcs wcre ~ntirlc in thc curtt~ins ;
onc on the Pesl~uwur side, SO fcc~t long, wes quitc ~~ruuticnl)lc, t l ~ c  ditcll 
being fillet1 and the ascent easy. l ' l~us in one moment the litlron of 
tllree months wcre in a bprcrlt mcilsllre tlcsh-oyed. 
" No time, homevcr, was l o ~ t  : tllc ~1 iuc l t~  hat1 ,hcarcely ccnectl W ~ I C I ~  
the whole guxrison was told otf illto working parties, nncl before night, 
the breaches mere scarped, t he  rul>l)ish bclow clci~rctl away, and thc 
ditches before tltcm being cut, wliile the great one on tllc l'csl~nwur side, 
was surmounted by tr gootl @biorl ~)nl.:y~ct. 
" A parnpet wnu crcctecl oil tllc rcl~rirille of tlle ~lorth-wc.~t l~i~st ior~,  
with an cmltmsu~c ullalvil~g tllc glins tc~ flrlllk tllc :tl~l~rtrncl~ clE tllc 
ruined Cabool gate ; tllc ~); t ral~ct  of the 11cw b:~stion wf:ts rcctol.ccl, $0 rls 
to givc rl flanking firc tn the I I O I ~ ~ I - W O ~ ~  Il:\btior~, while t l ~ e  I ' I I~ I~C ' I I  
gate was ~enclercd inncccesiblc ljy ii trcllc~l~ in front of' it, nlrtl ill every 
bustion lound Ellc plncc n t c t ~q~or r ~ r y  Iraritlrct: w:~s ~.;ri~c.cl. 
" From the following tlt~y 1111 tllt: trucq~t, cliY duty wcrc c:ontiuuulLy :,~t 
work, a11d h~icll WLLY tllcir tb~~c*l*gy 11ntl ~ I ~ T S C V ~ : Y I I I I ~ ~ ,  t11:~t Ily tile CII(I 
of tile month, the Ilariqtotx wcrc: crltircly r~htot*,~l. t11c C:;tl~r~r~l ;.;ltc ilgllill 
scrviccablc, tllc bnrstio~ls ci t l~cr  chtorcrl, or tllc curtirill fill(ql ill \\fllen reg- 
torfition wll8 irnpructicnblo, nlltl c!v(!rg 1l;r~tcry rc~-cbtaljlihlLc~d. 
" Tile brci~clics have I~ecn Ijltilt up ~ ' i t t ~  the ficlnpur.t, tloub]t~tl jrl 
tlricltnces, and the wholc of tile g;~tcs rctrcllcllrql, 
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" I t  is not casy to give an adequate iclen of the cstctlt of tlrc li~l)011~ 
pcrformccl by thc troops. 
" Tllepnrapets, banquettes, etc., \\,ere built of the ruins of tllc buildings 
throlvn dorvn, cemenlccl wit11 clay nlisetl wit11 straw and bound toge- 
ther, when requisite, by bond timbers; of this mmollry aborit10450U 
cubic feet had becn built before the eartlrquakc, tuld since t11c11 
(inclvcling new morlrs) about 103.000 cubic feet hnve l~ccn crcctctl, 
making i n  all above 206.000 cubic feet of masonry. But tile mntcrii~l 
had to be procured from a distance by the lal~orious proccss of clcmoli- 
tion, and the ruinous wall had to be scarped, cleared at  the l~asc, 
ancl prepared for the work. 
I t  will be seen that the largest partics werc furnished by H. hl.'s 
13th Light Infantry, and I know not how ndcquntely t o  cspress my 
srnse of the services of tllis admirable body of me11 ; thong11 Ilnving 
little more than every other night in bed, $ 1 1 ~ ~  laboured for months, clay 
after day, officers and men, with n cheeril~lness n~irl energy not t o  IIC~ 
surpassed. T o  enumerate all whoee zenl and intelligc~~cc were conspicu- 
ous, woulcl almost require me to go over the list of the Oficers, r111rl to 
mention even many of t l ~ e  valuable Non-Commissionetl OWcers ; but I 
cannot deny myself the pleasure of naming thosc whosc more extcncletl 
professional education gave their aid additional vulue, namely, Cal~tain 
Pcnwick, Lieutenant Frere and Ensign Parlrer. Scpnrntc portions of 
the worlrs were dso  entrusted at various timcs to other Onicors, csl~c- 
ckally Lieutenants G. Icing aud G. Wade, ant1 Ensign Scott, aucl I l ~ a d  
every reason to be satisfied with lheir csccutio~~. 
The 35th N. I. were mucll employed in destroying thc forts and 
other cover around the plocc, ,uld it ie due to Cnptaiu Seaton to ~ncntiol~ 
his great activity and the skill with which, 1)y directing the water- 
courses used for irrigation on tlic most massive ruins, hc effectcd a 
quantity of demolition, wluch, with our sllort supl~ly of gunl~ov~clcr, 
would have otllerlvise been impracticable. 
"With the exception of a few of the lnrgcr l)nstions, the whole of 
the batteries were prepa~ed by the Artillery tk~cnlselves, (both Captain 
Abbott's battery and Captain Baclihouse's Mountain train) under the 
of tlieir own OiEcere. Besides this, ;L pilrty of Captnin 
Al~bott's Artillery-men was always ready to assist in thc \\writs gc~lesal- 
ly, m d  they were most ably superintended by Lieutenant Dt~wcs, to 
ltlhorn I am indebted for aid as constant ns it mas valuable and willingly 
given. Captain Baclrhouse, with his own men and detachment of the 
6th Infantry Shah Soojah's force, not only prepared the parapets and 
embrasures for his own guns, and repaired the danlages done to them 
by the earthquake, but he undertoolr and completed several of t l~e  most 
useful and laborious operations executed ; among others a luge  ant1 
widely branching series of ravines giving cover to  many huntlred men 
within pistol shot of a very weak part of the worlfs, ~vas filled up, or 
entirely laid open to fire, and that with n nurnbcr of men, which, with- 
out his untiring zeal and personal exertion, would have been inadequate. 
c c  The camp followers were distributed to assist the troops, and they 
followed the example set them anci werc extremely usefill. 
Appendecl are two pla~is and some shccts of sections. l'11c first 
?Ian shews, in some measure, tlie way in wliicll the space ronnd thc 
fort was originally encumbered by buildirlgs and enclosures. 'I'llc sccond 
gives an outlirie of the place as it now stands, while t11c ~cctions will 
give some idea of thc profile of the worlcs as wc found tliem, icncl as 
we leave them. 
" The gates have been retrenched inwardly, bccausc fro111 the fill1 
of the  ground outside and its conformation, no i~rlequatc worli coultl 
have been raiscd without a labour wc could not at  tthc tirnc spilrc, 
and witliout occupying more tirnc than IVC could ever reelton on for 11n- 
molested work. 
" The narrowness arid sl~nllowncss of thc ditch nrc owing to our want 
of tools, which limitcd thc strcngth of our worlciug parties su murll, tililt 
any thing stronger could not hnvc Imcu carrictl lour~d  in tirnc to 
accomplish our ol~jcct-that of intciyosing irn u11st;rclc to il sudrlcn 11s- 
silult and escalade on every sitlc, while tlie cncmy mcre still llurrierous 
and elated by tlie Cab001 clisi~sle~s. 
" The breadth of the bermc wnfi llcccssrtry from the nature of tllc soil, 
a loose sa~id ;  and it varies as tllc nt!ccssity of including lrrcvious cx- 
cavntions, etc., obliged us t o  sltcr thc t.1-acaing. 
" I n  conclusion, I have to solicit the Major Gcncrul's intlulgcnc~c for 
this Report, which lias been preparccl wliilc suffering fio~ll ;I 1~11~1111.  If 
I hnve been diffuse in noticing lhe assistmicc rccciscil from thc oiiiccr,c 
and troops, it must bc ascribed to tlie admiratic111 with ~vliicli I clitilp, lur 
many months, witnessed their  labour^, under circumstiinccs of c.atr:ior- 
di~lury discouragement, on short downnce of provisious, xvitli l~csavy t111- 
ties of other lti~lds to pcrform, and for n conaider:~l~Ic t i~nc  1i;iriissc'tl 
by incessant conflicts with the enemy; during all this time tl~crr! wii. 
not only no  murmuring, lmt the utmost cllcerfuhicus and zctll ~~revailecl. 
I t  was not once necessary to resort to punisllmerlt, ilnd I ncvcr I I ; I ~  tt) 
make a singlc ~.cport other tllan cornmendi~tory." 
Cs~olrue Bnnn~)l~on-r. Ctzplniu, 
G(z?.risott IC)~girierr, Jrl[aELr~bnd. 
O n  receiving tlie foregoing rcports, thc Govcnlor Gencral issucd t11c 
following ilppropriiltc a i ~d  gratifying Order :- 
G e a e ~ u l  0 ~ ( l e ~  I??/ fhc Right J J O ~ L O I - C ~ ~ ~ !  the GO~:OITIOI- G I ~ I I C ~ C I ~  (!f 
/ l~r I in,  Il~~nd-r/zr(~rirm, rlllniiccl/ud, J p ~ i l  :JOlh, 18.12. 
" Polificnl D~y)o?-t?nct~t.-'I'Iic (iovcrnor Gcricral IIUP rrct'i\rctl 11 rr:pnrt 
from Major GclieraI l'olloclc, (;. I;., drttctl tlic. l (it11 ilitrt.iu~t, :ulrlnurir:irrl; 
his arrival at. .Jcllalitbnd. 
" ' r l~c  Mqjor Gcneral 1r:w tl~uti cr~rriorl illto c*fScc~ tho ortI(ar3 of tllc 
Gover~~ment, in 13 mttntitAr w11ii-11 c:ii1 itlm 11i11i to t l i c ~  I ~ i g I i t ~ ~ l  q~~~rol) ir t ior~.  
" Iloccivhlg thc co~nrniu~tl of 111~ rrrlny itt Z'r>sl~:rwi~r 1111rlcr ~:irc~rtrr~. 
stanccv of pcculiirr diific~rll y, 1 ~ :  11;1n, in t l~u  ~nitlst trf IIC\\, rrlicl ~~nforc~.st:c:rr 
cn11)nrrassrncnts nlid cl iunl) l~r>ir~tnrtn~~t' i ,  11rc~~crvc~tl :i firm nrirltl, itiitl justly 
seclions. 'l'l~e first 
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i 
leral 11as rcccivcd n rel~ort 1 
1Gth instimt, :mnoul~cir~g ; 
rclying upon liis owl1 jlldgmc~lt 11e has at last, wit11 ctluul disorction iuld 
decision, accomplislied the objcct hc wns clirccted to effect. 
" T11e Governor GenereJ requests Mrijor General Yolloclr to ncccpt 
his acknowledgments of the good service hc has thus rcnclercd to tllc 
Government of India, and begs he will communicate to the g:~lli~nt 
Officers and troops under l i s  command, the entire satiafi~ctiun ~ y i t l ~  
which their concluct has been regarded on this occasion. 
" The Governor General has already, in colnmunicating thc desl)atcl~ 
from Major Genernl Sir Robert Sale, IC. C. B., dated 7th instnnt, es- 
pressed his h i g l ~  sense of tho services of that Officer and of t l~c Cirtrriso~~ 
of Jellalabad, terminating on that day by a decisive victory, vi11ioh 
would have left nothing to desirc had Colonel Dennic survived to enjoy it. 
" The garrison of Jellalabad l~aving on that day ncliievcd its s;ifctp 
by its own prowess, and being now reunited to the army by tlie inovc- 
ments of the force under tlie command of Gcncral Pollocl:, C. B., 
it remains only for the Governor Gcneral to testify his opinion of tllc 
just claims of that gnrrison to Ole gratitude of t l ~ e  Government aid of 
their country. 
" The Governor Genernl is pleascd to direct that thc*xcond company 
of the sixth battalion of Artillery sliall bear upon its nl~pointments, ant1 
the fifth regiment of Liglit Cavalry upon its standards and a1)point- 
ments, and the thirty-fifth regiment of Nntivc Infantry 1111on its colors 
and appointments, a mural crown superscribed ' Jellalabad,' us a mcino- 
rial of the fortitude, perseverance, and cntcrprize cvinccd by tl~uac 
several corps during the blocltade of Jcllnlabad. I 
r r  The Governor General is likewise pleased, in conforinity witli tlic 
recommendation of liis Excellency the Commander-in-chicf, to direct 
that ' in order to give additional and lasting honors to Ihc 35th Native 
Infantry, whilst i t  benefits the service generally, that corps shall Ilerc- 
after be madc a light infantry regimcnt,' the duties of ~vlvhich it is alrrqdy 
so wcll acquainted with, and has performed witli so much zcat and spir~t. 
" T l ~ c  Governor Gencrnt is further pleased to direct, that a silvcr 
medal be made for every officer, non-commissioned officer, nnd priviltc, 
European and Native, who belonged to the garrison of Jcllalnbncl on the 
7th of April, 1642, such mednls to be all similw, and to bear OIL 
one side a mural crown superscribed ' Jelldabnd,' and on the otlier sidc 
the words ' April 7th, 1842.' 
The Government of India wiil present such medal to every officer, 
non-coinmissioned officer, and private, European nnd Native, belonging 
to their service, and will request the liome authorities to h y  before Her 
Majesty their most humble prayer, that Her Majesty  ill be graciously 
pleased to permit the Major General Commandhg, and the officers, and 
privates in  Her Majesty's selvice, wllo formed part of the garrison of 
Jellalabad, to receive, and wear a medal similar to that whicli will be 
so presented to their brothers in arms. 
" The Governor General, taking into consideration the many p e a t  
privations to which tlle troops composing the garrison of .Jellalal>ad 
were cxposed during the blockade of that plnce, and tlie noble fortitude 
witll whicll all such privations wcrc borne, as well as the various losses 
the troops sustained, is pleased to dircct that a donatian of six months' 
batta 11e made to all the officers, non-cornnjjssioneil oificers, nntl l~r i -  
vntes, Europei~n and Native, who composcd the garrison of Je1lalal)nd on 
the 7th of April, 1842. 
4c  The Governor General will leequest his Excellency tllc Cornmandcr- 
in-Chiel of the Army to give instruction in due time that the scvcrul 
corps composing tllc garrison of Jcllalalmd may, on thcir return to In- 
dia, be reccived at d l  thc stations on their route to thcir cantonments, 
by all the troops a t  such stations, in review order wit11 presented urms. 
6 r  By order of the Right I-Ionort~l~le thc Govcr~lor General of India, 
T. H. M A I I ~ ~ C I ~ ,  
Scwelnry to  the Gout. of I~ ld in ,  with the G ' o v e ~ n o ~ ~  Generrc!." 
.- 
For the next mi1it:ry movement on recorrl as coiincctcil witll t l ~ c  ad- 
vance, we return to Qucttn, wherc RG1,jo;. General Englru~tf was awaiting 
instructions to join the force ut ~kndtlhar. liccciving the necessary 
orders, hc m o v d  forward towards the end of April, accompnnietl by the 
detachment under Major Simmons, which liud sincejoincd liini from Ua- 
dur. H e  was attackcd, holvever, on the 28th April, (c.u:~ctly onc month 
from the datc of the previous conflict,) upon tllc rcry axmc ~rountl,  
the heights a t  EIylculzie, 1)ut with n vciy different rcuult. 'I'he force 
c~nploycd consisted of one troop El. Artillcry, one Ccmpy. Bcng;ll l'?ool 
Artillery, 3d Dombay Cavnlly, Poonnh Horsc, Hcr Mtljosty's 41st Ilcgt. 
the Light Brtttnliot~, and 25th N. I., imd tile following appcius to Iiavc I1ec11 
the plan oP'attac1c :-Tlie hciglits on the left mcrc firyt ciurricd 11). tllrcc 
companies of I*. M.'s 41st, nnd three of the Light Datt;dio~i g;ill:intly led 
on by Major Simmons. The advance was c~lvcrcd by a11ric;lc sllclling from 
four picces af Artillery. Tlic liigllcr of the two cmincnccw, near whicli 
thc formcr chcck was erpericnccd, 1l;iving becn gained, tlie co1111nlr ill 
the hollow lower rlovill dashed up thc lrill on which the b ~ ~ : l ~ t - ~ O l . l i  
from ~vhich tllc 41st suffcmcl so scvcrcly on thc 2Stl1 AIarclr, n7ils 11Ii1l:ctl. 
, . Ilic enclny wcrc i~~atniitly dispcrsctl, i ~ ~ t l  ~,ura~lctl frorrl thc gri~niltl 1)y 
100 troo111:rs untlcr Capteir~ Jlcliimnin. Thc Afikli:~ns, on Ijcing trvr!r- 
taken, jumped from thcir Ilorws, and  furiously r~~s l icd  011 foot $11: urir 
men, cutting d ~ o u t  t l ~ c ~ n  dcspcri~tcly on cvcry .silt(!. Al~out. :3(10 ol' tl1c 
cnemy wcro ltillcd : our casu:~ltica wcrc ligl~t. 
On this occauion, t l c  ~~ositiori tha c11cnly ~vlis t:rn.~~c!tl ; ow trorr1,:1 
crowned onc of thc liills which ct~mar:udctl 11ic hti)~:Iifitl~*tl- l~ost, iliiil 
rcr~dcrc~l it at oncc untcii;il~lc, 'I'lic crlclny flutl, 111it1 iiuilbrc*rI sc!vc.:rc~ly. 

From Hylculzie to Cnndahar, the General pursued liis ~nnrcli unopljos- 
~(1, reaching tlic latter town on the 9th of May. This accession of 
strength to  General Nott's division was most opportune, for within i~ 
weelc after i ts  arrival information was received, that the fort of ICl~clat-i- 
Ghilzie was closcly invested by six thousand Ghilzies, for wl~om, i t  was 
apprehended, the garrison of 950, under Captain Craigic, would sc:lrccly 
be a matcb. General Nott immediately despatched Coloricl VITymcr, 
wit11 Her Majesty's 40th Regt., the 2nd, lGtli and 38th Rcgt. Bengi~l 
Native Infantry, Captain Blood's and Cnl~tain Leslie's guns, newly all t l ~ c  
Uoml~ay Cnvalry, and Capt. Halrlane's :und a pnrt of Captain Christie's 
horse. This force llad no t  llowcver pmccctlcd ljeyond Tccr-unclm, 
wlien i~ltelligencc arrivetl that tile enemy had been driven from tlie wdls  
by tlie brave little garrison* wit11 very considerabIc loss. In  b.iving the 
official account of tllc defence, i t  is due to the 43d Rengal Native 
In fan t~y ,  to prcfacc i t  11y thc commcnc1atory Notification of tllc Goven~or 
Crcncral. 
" 1 V o t ~ c t r ~ i o ~ t . - S e c r c t  Dcp:wtn~cint, dllahnbr~d, 2d .hly.-'l'l~e Ciover- 
nor Gencl.it1 llrrs great satisft~cl;ion i n  ~n:~liing public, the following rc~)ort  
from Captain Crbgic, commanding t l ~ c  garrison of iiclnt-i-lil~ilzic, of 
t h e  gallant and successful dcferlce nlnde by that  garrison ng:lillst ;I 
large force of Afghans by which i t  was assauItcd. On this occtlsio~i, ttlc 
late Shall Soojah's 3tl Itegiment of Infantry and thc detaclimcnt of tllc 
B e n p l  43d Iicgirncnt Nativc Infnntry, displayed that decitlcd superi- 
ority over t l~eir  enemies, wliich has been uniformly manifested by the sc- 
Vera1 Ci~rps com1)oeing AiInjor Ge~icral Nott's nrnmy. 
<'By order of thc Ilight EIon'blc the Govcrnor Gcncral, 
T. 13. h I l \ n ~ > o c ~ ,  
Secy, t o  tho G o v w ~ i n l c ~ t  of Itlrlin, 
with tire Goucrnor. Gcno.rii." 
SIIL,--1 l i z ~ ~ ~ c  tlie 11c)llor tt) rcl~ort  for tlli: i r~fc ) r~~~at i r )~ i  of h~k~jur  (i(0- 
~zor:tI Nott, co~r~miuitlir~g in I,o\ver Ali:gl~ru~iwtuli tnicl St:i1119c, t l ~ i ~ t  ICclnt- 
i-Gt~ilaic mns i~tt~~clcc!tl tit : l~cfort! 4 i)'clooli this ~iiol-ni~ig, n two  ~ I ~ I I C C S  ; 
v i ~ .  i ~ t  t l ~ c  lo~lji I ~ C C I C  to ~ I I C  IIOYS~-ciwt, tultl I L L  1111 O I ~ ~ : \ \ ' O I ' ~ <  ( ' r~rititrtt~t~d 
lr~st winter by t l ~ c  Sr:l)oys t o  fiivt: :L ~diing fire in idc:il* c ~ f  tho I~ilrrt~ck..i. 
" Tlic crlcrliy n t l~ i~r l~e t l  to  tllc ors:uilt i l l  tllc ~ t ~ c ~ x t  tlcl.crrn~ir~cd I ~ I ~ I I I I ~ : I - ,  
O:~L'II collimn coii8i.rting of ulrwiirdb of t;wo tllour~uid rllcll, ~)rc,vitlc~l wit11 
arch unol~pog. 
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thirty scaling ladclers ; but after an hour's fighting, were repulsed and 
clriven down the hill, losing five standards, (one of which was planted 
thrce times in one of the embrasures,) and the wllole of which are now 
in our possession. 
" Of the enemy's loss I am unable to give any coi~ect account, as their 
killed ant1 wounded, during the greater part of the attack, were imme- 
(lintely t;~ken to the rear; but 104 dead bodies werc left on the slope 
of the hill, and from 6 A.  M. till 3 P. M. the enemy were employed in 
carrying off such of their dead and wounded as had been taken to tile 
rear. 
The  gl-cntest gallantry and coolness were displayed by eveiy Com- 
missioncd, Non-Commissioned Officer and Privnte, (both Europcnn and 
Nativc,) engaged in meeting the attack of the enemy, several of whom 
wcre bayonetted on the top of the sand bags, forming our parapets. On 
our side, I am happy to say, only six Sepoys were wounded; viz. two 
of the detachment 432 N. I. ,  and four of the 3d Infantry. 
" A body of about 300 of the enemy, when driven back, toolc shelter 
under the roclcs below tlle ou~work, but were immediately dislodged by 
a conipally of the 3d Infantry, which I detached for tllnt purpose. 
1 have, kc. 
Kelrct-i- Ghilzic, 2 1st iMay, 1842. J. HALKET C~~AIQIE,  Captain, 
Con~dg. Icelot-i- Ghibic, 
On the arrival of Colonel Wymer a t  Khelat-i-Gilzie, he proceeclcd, in 
fulfilment of the orders that had been given him, to destroy the worlts, 
and to vithdraw the garrison. He then marched to Ghirislc to relicve 
the detachment of Irregulars which held the place, and after razing a 
number of forts to the ground in the Ghilzie country, as far as Dalla up 
thc Urgnndal~, returned to Cantlahas. ~eanwdi le ,  the rebels had not 
been idle :-aware of the diminution which the force at Candahar had 
sustained by the departure of Colonel Wymer, Prince Sufter Jung and 
Atta Mahorned re-appeared in the neighbourhood of Candahar ; but 
General Nott's despatch shall recount Che manner of their reception. 
To T. H. MADDOCK, Esg. Secretary to the Government India, with 
the Governo~. General. Head-quarters, Candahar, 29th May, 1842. 
" s~,-AI& IZhan, chief of Zunindnwur, having assembled tl~ree 
thousand men, crossed the I-Ielmund and joined the rebel force under 
Prince Suftur Jung and Atta Mahomed, on the right bank of the 
Urgliundnb, taking advnntage of thc absence of Brigadier Wymer, 5vl.v) 
had becn detaclied into the Ghilzie province with a large portion of my 
force, and nearly the whole of my cavaliy. The cnemy, under an im- 
lxession that we llad not a sufficient; nun'tber of men to hold the city, 
nncl at the snrne tirnc to attaclc them in the field, tool; ~~osscssion of 
2 n 
some steep rocky llills within a mile of the city malls. I instantly 
moved out with tho troops noted i n  the accompanyir~g Field r c t u n ~ .  
leaving Major General England, I<. H., in commancl of t l ~ c  city. ?'hc 
Ghazees had nl~out 8000 in position, ancl 2000 men guarding t21c 13;~- 
l~nlvullee Pass and roads leading to their camp. Our troops carricbd :dl 
thcir positions in gallant style, and drove them in co~lfusion, nlltl witll 
great loss across the Urghundab river. 
" I was ably assisted by Brigadier Stacy and every Officer present. 
" Major Rawlinson, Political Agent, with his accustomed zcnl was in 
the  field, and gallantly lecl n small body of Persia11 and Afghnn IIorsc to 
tlie chn~ge. 
" I enclose FL list of l i i l l ~ ~ l  ant1 wountlctl." I am, kc. 
W. NOTT, h l r i o ~  Golclrrtl, 
Co~nnia~rl i l~y  Lower A8)llallistan clnrl Scitl[l[~. 
- 
R r t u ~ n  of Killed ntzd TV016nded Of' the Troops, cilgngerl with the CllPlJ!!! 
near Cnwdahar, on t he  29th lklrty, 1842. 
Horse Artillery, S. S. I~.--Wountletl o ~ l c  I-I:Lviltlar, t l~rce Privntcs 
and one Syce. 
- H. M . ' ~  419t Reg-t.-Woundetl 11 Privates. 
42d Bengal N. I.-Woundctl 1 Licnt. and Li Prir;ltcs. 
" 43d ditto.--Woandcd 1 Haviltlar, 18 Priratc3, :u~tL 1 1311ecsty. 
Detachment Shah's 1s t  Cavidry.-I<illcii 1 l>rivatc :ultL 1 Ilorac,- 
Wounded, 1 Ensign, 1 Jemadar, 1 Naick, 5 Privi~tcs mid 11 l1or.-ci. 
" Grand Total of IiiUed ant1 Wounded, 5.2 Officers ilntl mcrl, :111tl 
1 2  Horses. 
Ojicers Pli~~tnrlrrl. 
" L i e u t e r ~ a ~ ~ t  J .  .T. >hinwarilig, 42rl l l c g i n ~ c ~ ~ t  13e11g:~l Ntltivc InfilrltrY, 
eligl~tly . 
" Doing duty with ~ e t a c h m c n t  Shah's 1st CilviLlry, 1':118i;11 N, ]{. 
Clixmberlain, 16th Regirncnt Hcnga~l Nr~tivc I ~ ~ f r ~ n t r y ,  severely. 
" Manour Khan, Nail] Ressaltl:~, Shah's 1st I:;tv:~lry." 
W. No-IT, i l ln jo l .  (;oiclrrll, 
CbezrZy. Lon1rr ~lfljlrrtnistni~ rt~rd ,'c.i~tcl,~. 
The  troops engaged in t l ~ c  :~iTi~ir rcl~ortetl in tliis tli9l):~tr.l~ u.cAl.cA 
Twelve 6-pountlcrs Sllall ~ocjnl i ' s  t lrti i lc~y. 11. hT.'s 4 l s t  llt.R1. .1211 
Regt .  Bengal N. I. A l~ortiori of t l ~ r  43tl N. I. Sln:~ll I ) r t i~c*l~~r~c~i~ts  f r . ~ : ~ ~  
t l ~ e  Poonnll Horse, tile Roml~ny L i g l ~ t  13:~tL:1liolr, 2311 tcgt. I{ollllIily 
N. I., rind 200 of the SII:L~I'S 1st (:l~lv;llry. Jk 
The  following marc gr:ll)lli(: nc[-cnlllt. of lllc ilctiou, t11:ul tli:~t givcll i i ~  
the  dispatcll, will griltify lllc gcncr:~l rc:~tlcl.. 
" On t11e 20tI1, ti Doomncc Army unilcr Al,~,ur Iil~;ur, lnustrrit~g, 
H o ~ s c  g11c1 Foot, some GO(10, c : r ~ ~ s ( ~ t l  t l~e  L~;II~LII(I;~I), t i ~ h c l  ( 9 ; i ~ t ~ t !  ~ I O \ V I L  
!icer p r e s e n t .  
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close to Canclallar. Tlieir position was good, and some of their points 
strong, but they had no reserve, and were somewhat scattercd. General 
Nott sent the 43c2 and 43rd Regiments with 4 guns, under Col. Stacey, 1 l4 to reconnoitre, who wcre followed by 13. Me's 41st and Anderson's light 4 - 
guns, At one o'clock the force was in action. Tlle Dooranees crown- 
ed the roclis above the city. and on them our force marched,--tlie 
k 
light companies ns a storming party, supported by the 43rd and the 
Artillery, who kept up a continual fire. Prom the position of tlie 
onemy, and the character of the ground, some loss followed, about 30 
lrilled and wounded, with some seven or eight Europeans. Nothing 
could have been better done, it seems ; and Chamberlain of the lGtll, 
distinguished himself highly by getting up to the enemy, brcitlting 
i 9 
their ranks with his men, and driving them from the hills. Matters, 1 i 
however, did not end here: but, after this, the hills on the opposite I 
side were covered by large' masses of the Dooral~ees ; who however, 1 
soon gave way, and in great disorder all fled, striving to gain the Baha- I ! 
wullee Pass. A horrible scene l~owever ensued here. 'I'hinlting to I 
entrap us, the Ghazees had barricaded tlle Pass, and the Dooranees, , 
Ilorse and Foot, unable to malce way, ruslied round the base of the 
L 
llills. Here chase was given by Chamberlain and the guns in splendid 1 
style,~but unhappily he was here severely wounded by a dagger-thrust 1 
in  the thigh. Mahomed Atta was at the head of n large number of the 
enemy, and fought desperately; he is now missing, and was reported i 
-1 ltilled. Tlie Dooraneeu were driven completely from their position, and 
fled to their camp beyond the Urghandab. Here, on the 30th, they 
werc followcd by a fresh body of troops, under Col. Stacey, on whose 
appearance they broke up their Camp, and fled to the Northern hills ; 
i 
the enemy's loss is about 400 lcilled and wounded. This was a desper- 
ate struggle of Aktur Khan's, and our conquest was too complete to 
leave him any hope of having another figlit for his own interest. 
" Lieut. Cl~amberlain of the lGth, and Capt. Mainwaring of the 
43rd, only are spolren of as wounded. 
General Nott mas delayed at Candahm, and has received orders to 
destroy the fort of Khel~t-i-Ghilzie, which he seems to feel some 
reluctance at. 
Our Infantry and guns, with the energy of their attack, seem to 
have astonished the Dooranees. The Parseelvan Horse, under their brave 5 
lender Agha Mahomed, also did great execution, and were very instru- 
mental in destroying the positions of, and follou6ng up, the enemy ; I 
much more would have been done at the Bahawullee Pass, but for the 
winded conditibn of the horses." 1 
Prince Sufter Jung, soon after thiv last defeat, surrendered himself 1 
unconditionally to Major General Nott, and the confederacy in the 
Candahar province broke up. 
During these operations in Lower Affghanistan, Major General Pol- 
lock's force had remained idle, as much from the want of autllority as 
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of means to move towards Cabul. ?'hat city liad, mcnnwliilc, become 
again the scene of desperate feuds. Slinh Soojall lind fallrri I I ~  tllc 
hands of assassins, and the succcssion of his son, Futtdi J I I I I ~ ,  may 
disputed by tlie Affglians in the interest of Mahomcd Alcl~ar Kli21i1. 
The latter chieftain triumphed, but to  suit his own purposcs placctl 
Futteli Jung upon the Musnud, contenting liim~clf witli tllr ofiticc 
of Vizier. Dreading the furtllcr advance of the British fclrces, 
Alcbar Khan liad previous to this sent in two of thc prisoncru, 
first Captain Mnckenzic nncl afterwards Captnin Troup, to treilt 1 
wit11 General lPollocli for tlie releasc of tlle wliolc of tlic captivm, 
but the uncertainty of Lord Ellcnl~orougli as to w l ~ c t l i ~ ~ .  it would ? 
be more expedient, undcr any circumstrmccs, to push the trool)s on 3 
to Affghanistnn, put it out of Gelicral Polloclr's l~owcr to bring ncgo- 
ciations to a satisfiictory close. Three rnol~tlis wew ptlssed in a state of 
colnplete inaction. Tlie intense licat of thc ~vfi~llicr, the unccrlr~illty 
of their movements, thc scarcity of provisions, thc cro\vtlctl state of tlie 
encampment, induced much siclriiess uinotlg the troolxi :u~d the cattle, 1 
aiicl caused the Ioss of the lives of sevcr:\l valuthlc ~~Hiticers. l l i ~ r i ~ i ~  
this halt also, the unfortunate Mnjor Gencrril 13ll)hinsto~ie diccl :I ciqltivc 
in tlie hands of Alrbar Khnn, who sent in tlic body to thc llritisli ciunlr, 1, 
I 
that it' might be buried with all the lionours due to tlic rClnilins of ;I i ! 
brave but incornpttent soldier. Cnptnin .John Cr~r~olly, :~riutllcr prisoner, 1 
likewise died in this interval. 
At length, when the patience of tlic army hati been fairly ~ ~ o r n  out,
and n feeling of sorrow and disgust llnd been crcntcd by n convic:tioli, 
that i twas  tlic intention of Lord Ellcnhoroug1~'s (Sovcrl~nicnt: to witli- 
draw thc forces without; marclling to Cal)ul and rcscning t11c ~~riso~ers;J  
an authority reached Gencrill Pollock to cm1)loy the 11criud wliicli iltigi~t: 
elal~sc before tlic senson woultl allow of tlic Army's rctrrlciiig its ritcps 
througli tlio Punjnb in tlestroyi~ig tllc forts wid r~tllcr stro~lglivl(1~ of tlic 
Affglians in the ncigllborllood of .Tcllul:~l)nrl. 'I'lic rcfiisr~l c.)i tlio c:hiefs 
in the Sl~iiiwi~n.cc vaIlcy to 11ny their rcveliuc to tlic Iiagitirl~iltc autl~c~rity 
at  Cnl~ul, wltosc iritcrcst tllr! 13riti.+ti w r c  still k l 1 ~ ) ~ l l l ~ ~ ' ~ ~  tu L ( I ) ~ . c s v ~ ~ ,  
* For t l ~ c  rlellicntic pdrli~!ulurs of Lllc N l l i ~ l l l ! ~  I I I I I ~ I ~ C I ,  :;w ,il t j~i:~~~lls.  XI!. S 
.t Tlra pnrlicul~s ol'lIis Lordallil~ I l ; ~ v u  c r~ r l a ;~v~cud  ( 1 3  i l ~ i ~ l i v  t  LI~JII.:II., l l l i i t  111, t:111:11 i'.i!l~~lrili~ibl IV;~:. 
uontu~nglatcd, I r u l u n l ~ ~ r ~ ~ u ~ a l c l y  for tllun~, tllcrc n r ~ :  c~lliei:~l rli~:urnor~!, IJ:I n1t,r11 in tlic bllicn! trt 
tlic Adjutant Gcoornl, 1vl1lc11 p r ~ t b  1l1c nlilLti!r III!YVIIII ~ I ! , ~ ~ I L I L . ,  
:wl\ilc, becomc 
fallcu by the 
tvll JanE, was 
/yliIli~r KIIQ* 
urlJoscs ~~lacc(\ 
  ill^ the office 
13t.iti~l1 forces, 
tflc j~risoner~, 
pull, to trcnt 
tl~e Ciiptivcs, 
'the? it woultl 
tllc trool~s on 
to bring ucgo. 
!cd in :r state of 
the uncertainty 
kt1 !t;~tc of tile 
imd tile cattle, 
lllircrs. During 
~ 1 "  dic.c\ n cii~~tive 
!lie l31iti~I1 cinnp, 
h e  rc.mi~inu of a 
icllotil~r pri?oncr, 
i hirly aorn out, 
lay ii ronviction, 
cormstitutecl a fair pretext for the operations, which were accordingly 
entrusted to Brigadier Monteath of tlie 36th Bengal N. I., who performed 
thc duty and returned to Camp, sending in the following report of his 
T o  T. H. MAIIDOGIC, Esp., Secy. to Gov'i., Political L)q~urtutent, dated 
Jellalahad, 29th Jztly, 1842, 
SIR,-I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of my letter to tlie 
Adjutant-General of the Army of this date, forwarding copies of let- 
ters and othcr documents from Brigadier Monteath, reporting the result 
of an attuclc on the enemy in the Shinwarree valley. 
" The loss sustained by the enemy must have been considerable, for in 
a lctter which one of the Chiefs addressed to Captain Macgregor on the 
28th instant;, he atatcs, thnt they were still burying their clead. The ef- 
fect in the whole valley by such a complcte defeat of the Shinwmees, 
ancl the destruction of so many of their forts, will be productive of the 
most beneficial effects." I have, kc. 
GEO, POLLOCK, 1Maj.- Genl., 
Conzy. Troops T?;%st of the Indus. 
To Major- Genernl LUMLEY, Adjutant General of the /lrnzy, FIend-Quur- 
ters Sintla. Camp Jellcilabad, 29th July, 1842. 
'' SIR,-I liave the honor to forwwd for tlie information ol His Excel- 
lcncy the Commander-in-Chief, copy of a letterdntedcnmp Mazeena, 27th 
instant, from Brigadier Monteath, C. B., commanding tlie Troops in the 
Shinwarree valley, together with copies of the documents to which it re- 
fers. Altl~ougrh the loss of the enemy on this occasion has not been 
sttlted by Ungadier Montcath, I liave every reason to believe from 
authentic sources i t  has been considerable. One of the Chiefs, ' Shadoo,' 
had a neplmew and a first cousin killed in the action, and another Cliicf 
' Hossein,' also lost a son. 
" The enemy were busily eml~loyed during the afternoon of the 26t11, 
in burying their dead, and on the day subsequent to the engagement, the 
Shinwarree Chiefs sent into Camp to express their willingness to pay the 
revenue. I have, &c. 
G. POLLOCI~, Mrlj.-Genl. 
Comg. Troops VTest of the Indus. 
- 
h q o m  Brigadier MONTEATU, C. B. Commanding Field Force, to Captab 
PUNSONBY, ASSI .  Adjt. Gen. dated Cccmp :Matcenci, 27th July, 1842. 
" Srn,--I have the honox'of addressing you to state fox the informa- 
tion of Major Generd Polloclc, C. U., that in accordance with the inten- 
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tion cl;presscd by me in nly letter of the 24th instant, I marclied out 
yestcrdny morning a t  dayligllt to attack tllc cnemy with the followiug 
troops and guns :- 
Five 9-pountlers. 
One 24-pound howitzer. 
Fifty Sappers and Miners. 
One Squadron 1st  Light Cavdry, 
Seven Companies H. M. 31st Regiment. 
Seven ditto 33d N. Infantry. 
Seven ditto 53d N. Infantry. 
F e i ~ i s '  Corps of Jeznilcliies. 
" As tlie road into the enemy's country was nearly impracticnl~lc for 
loaded animals, and we must have lost a great many Camels, bad I 
attempted to move tvitli our baggage, I resolved on returning to my 
present position after tlie operation I Iiad in view had 1)ce.n co~icludetl, 
tllerefore bnving compressed the Camp as rnllcll as possible by striking a 
portion of it ,  ant1 collecting tlie tents and buggagc on one spot, I left it 
in charg.c of Major Hewitt. 33tl ltcgiment, wit11 tlie following troops :- 
% C o m ~ ~ m i e s  H. M,'s 31st liegimcnt. 
2 Ditto 33d Native Infantiy. 
2 llitto 53d Native Inft~ntry. 
2 Squadrons 1st  Ligllt Cavalry. 
50 Jczailcliieu and 100 of Torirhlz Kllan's men. 
c s  On tlie troops gaining tlieleft ridge of the Sliiritvarrcc vnlley, ~vIlicIi 
was the most practicable, the cnemy retired out of tlicir forts, aiid I 
detached Licut. Reecher of tlie Engineers, with Sappers and Miners 
to s e t  fire t o  them, wliicli hc did in succession up to tllc fort of 
Selcuncler Kl~nn,  a t  the head of tile valley, tlie forcc moviiig ~ ~ n r i ~ l l ~ a l  
along the ridge for tlie protectio]~ uf the party. TIIUS tit one timc tlle 
interiors of five and thirty forts were in a blnzc ;dong the vdlcy, tlie 
encrny contemplating tlic Yccne frorn tlic heights in  ttrc vicinity of Se- 
lcunder Khan's fort, wllcrc they hod tnlren up positions, and from whc.ncc 
they were driven in gallmt style by tho atlvance, consistiiig of t l ~ c  Light 
and two battalion Companies I-I. M.'s  31st Ecgimcnt, tllc Liglit Currlp;i- 
nies 33d ant1 53d Itegimciits, arid tlie corps of Jczdlcliics rl~ldcr X~ltojor 
Skinner, I-I. M.'s 31st ltcgiment. 
" At this moment tlie guns 11:ivilig 11ccri bronglit into pouitioti 1)s C;;I~I- 
tirin tlbbott, opcnctl n fire of shar~~rlell  sliclis upim tliciii, wliicli tlitl ctlti- 
sidcr:~l,lc csccutiori, tlntl 80 diucoliccrt.otl thcin, tlitit 11i l r t i~~ left tli~l tic:l~l 
i~ltc~gctlier, and lievcr rcturrictl. 
" I-Invillg cl~ecterl every thing ill the way of tiostrnctioii, 1 curir;otl t\vo 
cornpanics of the 53d llogirl~ci~t t 1 1  11o cstcl~detl along ;I ridgo I~c:lo\v 
that from whcncc tlic utlvnrlcc Iiutl rlrivon tlir enemy, ofwl~ich it rcrtirtiii- 
cd ill 1)owc~sion. In war of t l ~ c  corr~y)ur~ioh of tlicl d3d, r i  c.onilr;nly 
rrf tllc 93d mis c!xtcxidcd r t l o ~ ~ g  the top of :ulutl~ur rirlgc, 1111rl ill rrlar 14 
that cornpimy on it  lligllcr ritlgr: two glnlb w L r c  jtlttc~11 ill p(llcitiu11 to :kid 
in coverhlg tlie rceirnr~lctit c~f tlii: i idvitl~c~ from the caticniy, who wcrc 1111 
rciitly to t~ttnclr thclii as sot111 as tllcy bl~nultl co!nmellcc tlloir' ~ ( I H L : { : I I ~  
from the heights. On these arrangements being completed, tlie recall 
was sounded to the advance, and, I am happy to say, that the whole 
joined the main body without a sinde casualty occurring. 
" Major Skinner's party having been exceedingly fatigued, for the heat 
had been excessive and their labour great, 1 directed them to fall in with 
the main column, and ordered out two companies from each of the three 
Regiments to cover our retrogreesion homewards. These were formed 
into two parties, and extended across the rirlge in two lines of sliimish- 
ers. I n  rear of the second line, I placed two guns with the company of 
H. M.'s 31st Regiment flanlring each of them, also a party of forty 
Cavalry, and a line of slcirmisl~ers was thrown out along the whole right 
flank of the column to the eclge of the ridge, (where the ground from 
its brolren character was most favourable to the enemy,) and which 
communicated with the rear line of the covering force placed under thc 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Bolton, H, M.'s 3 1st Itegt,. at his own 
solicitation. 
" I n  this order we retired seven miles and a hnlf over as b d  a road 
as can well be supposed, and, although I had anticipated loss and grent 
annoyance from tlle enemy throughout tlie march, yet it seemed as if 
they had enough, as their attnclcs were languid and remarkably cauti- 
ous throughout, and I am rejoiced to say, that a t  half past 3 r. M., we 
arrived in camp without loss or injury of any Itind. 
" I t  gives me great pleasure to record the zealous concluct of t l ~ e  
troops gencrdly, and tlie cl~eerful and praiseworthy manner in which 
the soldiers of H. M.'s Sls t  Regiment laboured to drag the guns up 
such places as the horses, notwithstanding their unequalled qualities, 
were incapal~le of doing. 
"Herewit11 I beg to enclose Major Skinner's report, and I can myself 
bear ample testimony to the gdlnnt conduct of himself and those under 
hid command ; and I should be unjust were I not to say, that the 
conduct of Captain Ferris, his native commandant, Hyder Ali, and the 
whole corps of Jezailchies, was highly distinguished. 
" My thanlrs are very justly due to Lieut. Colonel Bolton, H. M.'s 
31st Regt., for the able manner in which he conducted the cluties of 
covering the retirement of the force, and yuxticularly SO to Major Skin- 
ner, for the zealous and gallant manner in which he led the advance 
against the cnemy. To Capt. Ferris, for the gallant manner in which, 
with his corps of Jezailchies, he drove the enemy from their position on 
the heights. T o  Capt. Abbott and Lieutenant Dawes, for the very suc- 
cessful practice of the guns. To Lieutenant Beecher, for the zealous 
and satisfactory manner in which he, with the detachment of Sappers 
and Miners, constructed a road for the p n s  and fired the enemy's forts 
in the valley. And to Lieutenant Luprcl, H. M's 31st Regiment, Major 
of Brigade, Lieut. Mayne, Assistant Quarter Master Generd, Captain 
Lloyd, Sub-Assistant Commissary General, and CaptainRobertson, Field 
Engineer, for the assistance afforded me by them in the field. 
" I have also to express my thanlcs to Captain Macgregor, Political 
Agent, \vho, when t11e opportunity offered itself, ~erved with the guns. 
" Enclosed is n slretch of t l ~ c  Sliinwal~ee valley, znld tllc lidge over 
wllich thc troops passed ; a rcturil of 1;illcd and wounded ; orlc of tllc 
strength of the force employed, and one of ammunition cxpcnded. 
I I~ave, &c. 
T. MONTIIATII, Bi*igndi~~~., 
Coinmandiay the Iri'rld I ~ o r c o .  
from JdlGor S I ~ I N N & I ~ ,  H. n/!.'s 3 1st R~g~iTlenf, .to B?.iya[lici, MONTISATI~ ; 
C. B., Co11~7~tn~~ding the lr'ield Force.' 
' I  SIR,--I II~LVC tlie honour to report to you, that when the ;~tlvancc 
gui~rd,  cotnpo~cd of the following tletails, viz. the tllrcc 1,igllt Companicx 
of the Brigade with two Battalion Compmlicsof H. iVI.'s 31st Rcgimetit, 
and the corps of Jezailcllics rcacllcd t,he crest of the ritlgc over wllicll 
the main column was moving, about 8 n'ciock A.  M., I ol~serveil t l ~ c  
enemy posted in small l~odies upon t l ~ c  clifcrcnt heights and ridges in 
rny front, while scveral parties occupied prrtlcns :111tl broltcn walls a t  t l ~ c  
foot of thc line of hills I \Itas upon, :tbove tlie vallcy on tlic right 
llaild. 
" A sl~;u.f~ firc wits opcnctl upon the line of sliirmishcw, who cluicltlg 
:~dvnnced ;md drove tllc cnctny off. tllc corps of Jczailcl~icv ewcl)t tllc 
front, the lcft llills were clcnrctl by tlic light company of lllc 31st Foot, 
a r ~ d  tlic light compar~g of tlie 33d N. I. on t11c right sliirn~islletl tlirough 
that  p u t  of the valley nenrcst the ridge, the rcm:rining ooln1);lnics wcrc 
in  S I O  W c  iidvttncctl to S C ~ ~ I I I I ~ C ~  ICII:~II's fort of ' hlurrtiz,' civcr 
very 11roken :~nci rliflicult cnuntry, with frcqucnt descents ;rntl asccnts ; 
the erlelny so~nct i~nes lteeping ul) ;L good firc, but nlwnys ttbandurli~~g t l ~ c  
line of I~eights as me nucc~irled, allti fillling b;~cli to otl~crs. I h;tltctl a t  
Sel;unrlcr R11:~n's fort, from wlrich a fuw allots wwcre fired as ~ v c  advancctl, 
when it was evacr~ittetl. 
'*l'I~is fort Ilanga over CL nnrrow vnllcy on the right 11;1ntl, ficltl!: of 
rice in many llnrts of it are tiow untlor water. A nirrrow s t o ~ ~ p  ridgc ill 
tlic rnidst of tllc vlllley ~ v t ~ s  occupic~l 1)y the cncmy, and conun:~~rrlctI tr 
post among trees the foot of tlie fort wlliol~ I witilictl to I10111 ; t,llc! 
cncrny xr:rs soon driven off the first ptrrt of tlte ritlgc, :u~tl ftrll Ilitcli 11, i r  
l~iglicr ~)enli, from which it bcci~mc illst) ncccesnry to drive tl~t!nt ; this 
w : ~  clone Ily t l ~ c  Jczi~ilullics under Ciq~t. I~crris irr vcly goc~tl rtylu, ~vllcr 
l~cltl il; till withdrirw~. At; the 11e;ul of tile villlcy il l  nllicli ~ v c  ~rt.rw 
were, therc .stiltld~ 11. I l i ~ 1 1  hill, with :l fort 11po1i its sunlnlit, n eoi~airlc~.- 
al)lc distance of. All tl~i! ridges frcr~n w11icl1 t l ~ c  cnclny Il:~d I~ocri tlrivc~l 
appcn~cd to  draw t o  :L point I L ~  this fort, iitlrl  tllcir rctrct~t \v:t.r ill\~ny!i 
towards it. 
" Marly men were collccl;c!rl thcrc, surl Iwgc: piirtic..i nvtrrc scnt out. 
to  my riglit; this iliducccl mc. to rlnrtv tlic cot~rp:tt~ics trf t l ~ c  31st 1Joc1t 
on tlic Icfl: naw to me. l'ltr: cncrnp souri ul111r::lritrg OII thc eumniit ol' i~ 
hill d ~ o v c  my Icft, Itowuvcr, I setit ul\c conlllrlap of the 3 1st licgitll(:~~t 
i 
I 
i 
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to drive him away, and occupy the hill. This duty was remarlcably 
I i  
I ! well performed by Captain Marshall, H. M.'s 31st Regiment, whose 
I company was employed upon it. The encmy retreated with some loss, 
: and toolc up another position under cover of a Sungah or breast- 
work of stone within shot. I-Ie was driven from i t  with great gallantry 
by Lieut. McIlveen of the 31st Regiment, and a party of No. 7 com- 
pany of thc corps. Lieutenant McIlveen,* a very promising young Offi- 
cer indeed, was, I regret to say killed in the assault upon the Sungah. 
" A narrow valley of rice fields, completely swamped, separated the 
ridge, on which my right was, from two small forts, a garden at  one 
J: end of the rice valley below the ridge towards the fiiast of the two forts 
ti- was held by the light company of the 33rd Native Infantry, the enemy 1 descended from a high line of sand hius, and occupyiug these two forts, annoyed my position a good deal. Be  was driven from them by the 
light company and part of No. G of the 31st Regiment, who had no 
other ground to advance on but the narrow ridges that divide the 
terraces of rice. They moved along these under a sharp fire, and drove 
the enemy from his position. I occupied these forts, and leaving Brevet 
Major Urmston, of the 31st Regiment, in command of the post, ceased 
from further operations. None of the forts I have mentioned were ten- 
able by the enemy; the walls mere breached in many places by the 
eartl~qualre in February last. When I was ordered to fall baclc on the 
main body, about half-past 1 P.M., Major Urmston retiredin good order, 
(followed at a distance by the enemy, who had fired constantly into the 
.i forts when we occupied them,) over the difficult ground behind him, hav- ing set fire to the villages within the two forts before he left them. 
" The advance guard being collected together ahose Sekunder  khan'^ 
fort joined the main column. I have great pleasure in assuring ycu, 
that during several hours of most active operations, over the difficult 
I country we were in, every officer and man under my command behaved 
admirably." 
i I have, &c. 
T. SKINNER, Alajor, H, M's. 31st Reqiment. 
' 1  
? A corrospondcnt of the Dclhi GnxcltP thus described the dent11 of this offioer :- 
i 
"The forts nearest to us wcrc instantly nbandoned, but as thcu wives nnd ch~ldren had taken 
I shelter in tlioso more distant, the Afghans disputed the ground stimy to protect tbcm ; but a t  Imt, 
! about I0 o'clock, our troops flnally drovc thcm out of tllo valloy, and puwued them up the I~righh 
hcyond, whcrc they mndc a stand in  a stockade fox L littlc while, but y io la~d  to thegallanhy of the 
' 1  Light compmly of the Blst Paot, who dmlc them from it and kept posscsslon. Hcrc Lieutenant , 
YcIlvccn of the 31st w i  shot near thc l ~ c n ~ t ,  leading on llis men :five Affgl~alrs seeing him fall, 
rushed down, knivos drawn ready tn cut him,- but his Light Bobs close by fired and dropped all 
I flve, wl~iol~ cnablcd them to bring o f  their OlTlcer, who only lived long cnougl~ to say to Ilia men : 
If you cdnnot carry me on', a t  lenst take nwily my sword.' IIia horly wns brought back tn OuC 
cail1l?, nitd i ~ i t c r ~ c ~ l  l~crc this morning!' 
2 r 
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Reizlrn of Killed und I.t7ounllcd action unrler thc conzmtlnd of Ilrigrrdier 
MONTJATII, C. B., on the 26th July, 1842. Cnnzp Mazcena, 27th J ~ l y ,  
1842. 
BTIIBNGTII. 
" Capt. Abbott's Battery, 2 Officers E. and N., 2 Serjeants, of N.  G 
Light Field Battery. 
" Squadron 1st Light Ctxvalry, 11 Officers 
129 rank and file.--H. M.'s 31st Regt. 24 
Serjeants, 500 rank and file.-33d Regt. N. 
39 Serjeants, 494 rank and file.-53d 1Eegt. N 
42 Scrieants. 542 rank and file.--.Tezailcbics, 
E. and N., 10 Serjeants, 
Oficers E. and N., 31 
I., 26 Officers E, and N., 
, I., 25 Officcrs E. :mil N., 
15 Officers E. and 39 
~er i ea i t s ,  343 rank and file.-Grand Total-103 Oficers, 152 Serjcui~ts 
and 2008 ranlr and file. 
Cnsualtics. 
" H. M. 31st 1~'oot.-l Officer killed, 7 rr~nlc and file wounded. 
" 33d N. I.-1 Serjeant ant1 8 rank and file moundetl. 
'* 53d N. I.-5 rank and file woundcd. 
<' Jezui1chies.-2 rank and filc killed ; 2 ditto ~ O ~ l l t l ~ t l .  
" Total.-1 Officcr killed, 2 ralllc und fil? tlitto ; 1 Scrgca~rt ;uid 28 
rmlc and filc wounded." T. R i I o ~ r e n ~ ~ r ,  Sri~nrlier,  
Coa17nnrldittg I;i'elrE Fu7.c~. 
- 
Return of clmmunition expended in action unclcr thc comntarld of 1jriycltlicr 
illantcati~, on the 26th instant, 
" Cnpt. Abbott's Battery-expended 37 rou~ltls-shells, hlll'ill111~'1 
24-pourtders, 6 ; ditto 9-pounders, 23 ; or~d round shot ~ - ~ l ( ~ l I l l d ~ r ~  8. 
" Squadron 1st Light Cavalry. 
" Her Majesty's 3lst  lteginient, 4,689 rountle, 
" 33rd Iiegt. Nntive Infa~thy, 2,892 ,, 
" 53rd Regt. Native Infantry, 4,954 ,, 
" Jezdlchies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,676 .. 
1'. ~ZOWTIIATII,  
Total, 19,450 Comlly . Reh l  Purc~o." .................. 
Soon nftcr these q)erations had bccri col~clurlctl, it 1)c~c:~mc: hnd(lo~rly 
known, that Jlord Ellcnborougl~ I1:lcl rcsolvtd upon i~rlv:~ric-ing thc3 irrmics 
of Generals Polloclr and Nott simult:~r~cou~ly ulron (:1i111il iultl (;huz~ri ; 
and the joy ~ v ? ~ i c l ~  this ir~tclligerrcc tliffi~sccl w:~s i l l  IIO cligl~t d~*;p.cc! (TI- 
l~i~nced by tlic arrival of t l ~ c  ~~rdrrqs for thrb ~ncivcmctlt. 'l'llc firmy 
under Gencriil Nott l~rtd for yr1111c tirl~u I)ccl~ iilijlri~~sc~d wit11 tllr hvlid, 
that it was to return to Intliic by wily OE 1)cyr~tlr 1~l11ni~cl lili;u~, or t l~c  
3olun Pass, H U I ~  t l l ~  dismr~y ar~tl grid wl~icli t l ~ i ~  itlvit q,read tl~rouglioal 
tllc forrr rrnv not less weigllty or :tc:ut(: tltllt~ tl[:~t tvliicl~ l ~ i l t l  : ~ I l i * ~ t i ' t I  
N., 10 Sc~j~iutc, 
E. nnrl N., 11 
ficers E. n t l d  N., 
ficers E. i~1111 X.,  
:rs E. 3 r d  N., J! 
:rs, 152 S c t : j ~ , i t ~ t s  
c ~~oundec i .  
e t l .  
Gcneral Pollock's army when its retrogressio~~ was coi~sidcretl certain. 
As at  Jellalabad, so now at Candal~ar, the troops were elated at the 
prosl~ect of again encountering the enemy, ant1 of talcing full vengcmce 
for the cruel treachery by which so Inany thousand soldiers and camp 
followers had fallen. 
'rhe instructions of thc Government to General Nott were to take 
Ghuzni en route to Cabul, where he was to ineet and co-operate with 
General Pollock. Whether i t  was intended that General Nott should 
reach Cabul first, and enjoy the renown of its capture as the reward of 
his excellent management in Lower Affghanistan, the editor of this 
work is not prepared to say; but it is certain that he used all imagin- 
able expedition to be foremost in the race, though General PolIoclc 
succeeded in outstripping him. Thc reader is now presented with the 
details of tlie operations of the two generds, preparatory to the ;vacua- 
tion of Affghanistan. Major General England, it should be iirst stated, 
had, on the departure of General Nott from ,Affghanistan moved (ac- 
companied by Prince Tirnoor Shah) with t l ~ e  25th Bombay N. I., the 
late Shah's troops, some Artillery, etc. escorting the women, cl~ildren, 
baggage, stores, etc. towards India,,by way of the ICojucli and Bolan 
Passes. The result of this march is given below as the first in ~ o i h t  of
Secretory to the Government of Izdia, with the Governor General, 
.Dated Camp, near ICiZla Abdoolln, 19th August, 1842. 
s f i  Srlt,--I havc the honor to report for the information of the Rigllt 
Hon'ble the Governor General in Council, that 
I Troops late ~ h e h ' ~  IIorse the Uritish force at Candahar having evacuated 
Artillery. 
I drn,vn by nulloelts. that city on the 7th ancl 8th, I moved from 
2 Rissoll1lhsIrre6ul** Horse. ~ n y  encampment near its m d s  on the loth, 
1 Itissnllah Paonnll ditto 
25 nDrnbay N. I. late ~ i ~ h t  pursuant to instructions with the detachment 
nettalion ditto. mentioned in margin cn route to Quetta, and / \  R ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ i a t e  8i1aPr 'Ir that I arrived on the ground yesterday. 
3. " I t  was communicated to me on the 9th, and subsequently, that the 
Insurgents were preparing to attaclc the column and convoy under my 
charge in its passage, and especially. that they would make efforts to 
intercept it in the strong country of the ICojuck range, at the nortl~ern 
extremity of wllich I arrived with little molestation on the morning of 
tlie 16th. 
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3. "Whritever might have been the intentions of the enemy, it was 
,In were rlscertrrined by recon~~oitring, that the highest points of mount?' 
,lot yet occupiecl by them, and I tllought it right therefore, notwith- 
stallding that the troops had just completed a night's march of 24 miles, 
to pusll forward a light column to seizc the summit at once. . 
4. "This operation was perfected by three Battalions, and the most im- 
~ o r t a n t  ridge and all the peaks commanding the principd pasaes were 
gained by the troops before darlr. 
5 .  " On the following morning, the Insurgents began to appear in 
small bodies on different hills, but the route being flanlced, they did little 
misc]lief, and the baggage, artillcly, and immense retinue under the 
of this camp, including nine or ten tllousand beasts of bur- 
then, began the ascent covered by a rear guard of two Battalions and the 
Cavalry ; and I was soon made awnrc of our good fortune in having 
seized the heights on thc previous evening, for the number of the enemy 
gradually increased, but all thcir efforts to cal3ture the baggage, or in- 
deed to interrupt us to any serious extent were frustrated, and tllc 
J pnssage across the Icojuck mountains may be said to have been perfect- 
ed by noon on the 18th. 
6, I have had tlie highest reason to be gratified with the exertions 
of all the officers and troops on this occasion! and it is entirely owing 
to their incessant efforts in duties of great htlguc, under a privation of 
water, both in climbing up the extreme points of the range, to drivc of 
the enemy whencver they appeared, and in dragging thirteen pieces of 
Artillery over the ridge, that this service has been accomplished with so 
littlbloss on our side, uf life 01- of convoy. 
7. " I beg to enclose a list of the casualties in killed and wounded of 
this column, which have occurred since I left the immediate vicinity of 
Canduhar. 
8. " NIy last accounts of Major General Nott, were of the 13th, three 
marches north of Candahar. 
9. " His Highness Prince Timoor is now in my camp, and every pos- 
sible attention paid to his comfort ancl safety. 
10. " The Right Hon'ble the Governor General wi! have been in- 
formed, that the chief, Sdoo Khan, who had taken service with us after 
the affair with the enemy of tlie 18th April, near Bykulzie, suddenly 
:~bsconded from the military post held by us at  this place on hcaring 
of our abandonment of Candahw, ant1 it was presumed, therefore, that hc 
was at the head of the Insurgents in the I<ojuclr hills ; but I am not in- 
clined to believe that he was thus employed, and I thinlc it more pro- 
bable, that he may have proeeeded to join Prince Suftur Jung, who llacl 
placed himself a t  the head of affairs at Cnnddlar. 
1 I .  " I have no information to warrant the expectation of any serious 
opposition betwcen this and Quetta, especially as the Urahoe connection 
with the Affgllans seems severed for the present, and I llopc to be en- 
&bled to report my arrival at Quetta to his Lordship on tllc 27tll or 2811~ 
instant, 
12. 
'I Pursuant to the instructions of Gpvernment of the 19th of 
I ls-.<d-rliiartcra Fqulr l r~n  j h rul 1.5:) 
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Murcll, I have assumed the ~olitical responsibilities, as well as lnilitary 
command, vacated by the casualty therein contemplated in the depar- 
t u r e  from those countries, of Major General Nott, 
I have, Src. &c. 
R. ENGLAND, Jfnjor General, Commanding Scillde Forces, 
- 
Dispatches of Major Genel-az POLLOCI~ and NOTT, descT@tiZle 1hC 
o p e ~ u t i o ~ s  u~tending t J ~ c  apture of Ghuzni and Cnbul, inmLediately 
preceding/ tJie jina2 evacuation of Affyhenistnn. To ,W(ljor Gcnerol 
LUMLBY, B($utant Generul of tAe Army, IIeacl-Qunrte~s, Simla. 
Camp, M(~mnzoo IClcnil, August 25tl1, 1843. 
'' SIR,-I havc the honor to report for the information of His Excel- 
lency the Commander-in-Chief, that I reach- 
1 Svlnrlron 6th IIgl1t Cavalry. ed Gundamuck on the morning of tile gsrl IIead-quartcrs arid one Squadron 
lot11 ~ l g l l t  Cavalry. instant, with the troops as per margin. 
No. 6 Light Flcld Buttcry. 
5 ~~~~~~i~~ sappCrs Minors, '' 011 approaclling the grounci a few horse- 
H. M.'S 9th ~ o o t .  men appeared, but retired as we advanced. I 
26th Native Infantry. 
6ot11 Nalivc Infantry. soon learnt that the enemy, under the Chiefs 
Iladji Ali md Khyrollah Khan, occupied the 
village and fort of Mammoo Ichail, about two lniles from Gundamuck, 
and I determined upon attacking thcm the following morning. 
I ordered up a Squadroll of the 3rd Dragoons and Captain Broad- 
foot's Corps of Sappers from General Sale's Camp, and they joined 
before daylight the following morning. 
a At 4 A. M. morning I moved towards the enemy with the 
Troops as per margin. On clearing the broken 
1 Squadron dtll Light Clwalry, ground in front, I divided the lnfantry into 1 Ditto lot11 ditto. 
NO o Light F I ~ I ~  D n t t c ~ y  two columns with a Wing of H. M. 9th Foot at  
Com11anie5 S a l ~ ~ ~ ~  and Mi1ler5, the head of each, and Slrirmishers in front. I llcr Majesty's 0th Poot. 
26th Nat~ve III~; \I~~IY. directed Captain Broadfoot with his Corps to 
i,flt11 N~ttlve 111frlt~try 
Broadto~t's S ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I S .  go to thc right. The Cavalry also advanced on 
the riglit to cut off the retreat. 
Cnptili~i Abbott's Battery accompanied the Columns, and as wc ad- 
vtl.nced occasionally opened on tlie enemy who continued in position ao 
long, wc hoped they would oppose us  with their whole force, but they 
&red on our irpproach, and we cntered the village. 
'l'hc fields in  front of the village mere purposely flooded to prevent 
our atlvance. Tile lcft Column then went towards the fort of Mam- 
rnoo I<hidl, and tile right Column proceeded to IZoodee Ichail; the 
g r o u ~ ~ d  was imprtrctical)le for Cavdly nearly the .rvhole distance, but on 
rlnc or t\vo occnsions an opportunity did offer, m d  the enemy suffered , 
;rc:corclingly. Lieutcnannt Colonel Tnylor, with some Corn~a~lies of the 
!Ith Poot icnd 2Gth Native Infantry, occupicd part of the heights in front 
of tllc village of I(oodcc IChail, while Captain Broadfoot and somc 
of t\,r: %(;ill N. 1. rlcarcd tile llills to tllc lcft of I~ieutenant C(~lonc1 
rl'aylr,r'c lll,+ilinll, i\s I<antlcc ]Chiti1 is :ll,ou~ two miles fi.(~m Mnm- 
Inoo l<llail, alld as a position there might have been attended wit11 risk 
unless vely strongly supported, I directed Major General McC~skill  to 
retire on Mammoo I(hail. As I considered i t  of importnnce to hold 
Mnmmoo I{llail, whicll was the enemy's position, I wrote for the ~vllole 
Cllmp l o  be brougl;llt here, and i t  arrived in safety yesterdv afternoon. 
1' I left the Camp and selected Major Davis, of 13. M .'s 9th 
Foot, to command the party as pcr mar- 
3 Colnpanios 2Gth NntivoInhntv, gin, for its protection ; the duty Was One 
3 Cca~panies GOtll Nntivc Infalltry, and 
s~~~~~ tile lrregulnr c ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ .  of considerable importance, as i t  was by 
no means improbable that the enemy 
117ould take advantnge of our advance to send a party to the Camp. The 
Squzclron of Dragoons having arrived just as I was starting, their llorses 
would riot haye been equal to a day's hard work, which induced me to 
1car.c tlrern in camp. Tllc overthrow of this party of the enemy must, 
I conclude, have been very unexpected, as the whole of their camp 
cquipage with its caniage cattlc, was capturcd by Captnin Broaclfoot's 
Corps and tlie 3rd Irregular Cnvdry. 
'. I have much gratification in reporting that the troops, both Euro- 
pean and Native, of each branch and department, well supported the 
cliaracter of British Soldiers. 
' I  Where all were equally zealous in the cause, and devotcd to their 
a duty, my thanks are equally due to all ; but I may be permitted to  men- 
tion the names of Corps and Departments employed-Major Genernl 
McCaskill, K. H., commanding the right colunm-Brigadier Tulloch. 
commanding tlie left colurnn-Captain Abbott, commanding Light Field 
battery-Lieut. Col. Taylor, II. H., commanding H. M. 9th Foot- 
Mttjor Iluisl~, commanding 26th N. 1.-Captain Napleton, commanding 
Goth N. 1.-Major Blair, commanding 10th Light Cavalry-Captain 
Oldfield, commanding squadron of the 5th Light Cavalry-Captain Tait, 
i commanding 3rd Irregular Cavalry-Captain Abbott, Field Engineer- 
I Lieut. Bccher, commanding Sappers and Miners, and Superintending. 
.J Surgeon Stiven, and Captain Nugent, officiating Sub-assistant Com- 
missary General. The oflicers of the staff who conveyed my orders to 
the different column8 and otherwise aided in the movements of the day 
were Cnptain Havelock, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General-Captain 
Smith, Major of Brigade-Captain Ponsonby, Assistant Adjutant General 
-Captain MacAdam, Deputy Judge Advocate General-Captain Lane, 
Commissary of Ordnance-Lieut. Sir Richmond Shal<espcar, Military 
Secretary-Captain Codrington, Asst. Quarter Master General-Lieut. 
Mayne, Officiating Deputy Assivtnnt Quarter Master General, who was 
most active throughout the day-Lieut. Tytler, Baggage Master-Lieut. 
Polloclr, A. D. C., and Captnin Macgregor, A. D. C.-to the last men- 
tioned officer I am not only indebted for services in the field, but for 
vduable information, and for constant exertions to obtain sul~plies for the 
force, which his local ltnowledge and personal acquaintance with the 
Malliclre enables him to do. 
" I have this morning heard from sevcral quarters that the two Chiefs, 
Hadjee Ali and IChyroolJ~ IChm, have gone to Cabool, ntlended 1,y nl~out 
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sixty men. If I find removed my camp to Curidamuck yesterday, theyc 
c a n  be little clouht that the enemy would have re-occupied this place, 
and would have announced to the ~ a b o o l  nuthorities he had beatem 
us l~nclr. ~<ooclce Khail llas been destroyed by fire-the fort and \illage 
of Mammoo Ichnil have also becn destroyed by fire, and before I qu i t  
t h i s  place, the trees, to which much value and iml~ortance are :~ttichctl, 
will he cut down. 
" I have the honor to enclose a return of casuarties. I regret I slid1 
be deprived of the services of Major Huish, 26th N. I., and Cal)t.~.in Ed- 
mend, 14. M. 9th Foot, for some time, though I hope not long. Lieut. 
Eobertson, of the 37th Regt. of Native Infantry, doing duty with tllc 
26 th  N. I., is slightly wounded, but will, I trust, soon return to his 
duty. 
" I have.the pleasure to enclose Reports from Major General Mc. 
Ctlsl<ill, I<, H., and Captain Broadfoot. 
I have, &c. 
Q. POLLOCIC, Major Gene~al, 
C'on~dg. i r ~  Af"Ranistrin." 
- 
&om ilfajor General JOAIL MCCASI~ILL, I(. 1-1 ., Conzuinnding 11,fu~itt .~ 
Division, t o  Cuptain PONSONBY, /lssistunt ArEjutunt General, ddcd 
Canv Mummoo Khail, 25th rlugz~st, 1842. 
" SIN,-I beg to detail to you, for the information of Major Ge11er:tl 
Pollock, C. 13., the operations of the right Column in the affair of yestcr. 
day, after it had become separated Erom that of the left, on the cornpletc 
success of the combined attack on the enemy's position in advance a t  
Mammoo Khuil. 
" You are awnre that this force consisted of four Companies of H. M. 
9th Foot and six of the 26th Regiment N. I., under the immcclillte corn- 
mand of Lieut. Colonel Taylor, K. H., of the former Corps. The cnerriy 
had fled before our troops, and abandoned the village of Iloodee IClinil. 
b u t  reinforced strongly by the fugitives driven back by Biigadier Tulloch'~ 
Column, he assumed a menacing attitude, and occul~iecl in force a range 
of heights and detached summits in the Soofaid Koh. The most salient 
of these was a spur of the moulltain within long musket range of thc 
buildings of Koodee Khail. From tllis and from other eminences of the 
most precipitous character, the 00100s were dislodged with the utmost 
spirit and gallantry by the detaih under Lieut. Colonel Taylor, aided in 
t h e  most effective manner by s part of Captain Broudfoot's Corps of 
Sappers and Miners. The enemy were reinforced from time to time, 
and  made many bold attaclts, and kept up a shwp fire of Jeznils from 
the  lofticst peaks of thc mountain; but our troops, though so much press- 
e d  as to be compelled to recede from ground which they had gained in 
our direction, maintained an advance position among the hills until 
withdrawn by order of Major General Pollock, first into the platean in 
front of the village of,Kootlee Khail, which they barnt down, and then 
baclr upon the prcsent site of encampment. I11 retiring over the plain 
betaccn tlie two princil,nl villages, the movement was covcrcd by a, 
Sq~:~drou of the 5tli and nnotl~er of the 10th Light Cavally, but the 
ntteinpts of thc 00100s to annoy were timid and feeble in the extreme, 
and our troops did not sustain a single casualty from their effects. 
Lieutenant Colonel Taylor speaks in high te~ms of the support which 
he received from RIIajor Buish, comlnanding the 2Gth Regiment N. I., 
who mas mounded, and afterwards from aiptain Handicomb of the same 
corps, and from Captainogle, cornmancling H. M.'s 9th Foot ; and I beg 
to be permitted to bear my testimony to the merits of the Lieut. Colo- 
nel's own cxerl;ions on this occasion, as well as to express my sense of 
the gallantry of all the troops engaged, and to acknowledge the able 
nssistancc which I received from C:rl~tain Iiavelock, 13, M.'s 13th Light 
Infantry, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, Lieutenant Bilnyne, 37th 
1Eegirnent N. I., Oficiating Deputy Assistant Quarter Mnstcr General, 
nndLieutenant Uelllune, 13. M.'s 9th Foot, my A. D. C. The intrepi- 
dity also wit11 ~vl~ich Captain Broadfoot's Sappers and Miners aided in 
the attack on one of the advanced heights, deserves my marlted com- 
mendation. I have, kc. 
JOIIN MC~ASICILL, Mojo?. Gcnwul, 
Cornmy. Iafy. Division." 
I;i.om Cuptain J .  BROADFOOT, Sal~pers a d  -Miners, Co7nmnnding, lo 
Captain G. PONSONDY, Assistant Adjutant General, dated Ca)tzp, Munz- 
moo ickail, 25th August, 1842. 
" SIR,-Agreeably to order, I have the honor to rcport the proceed- 
ings of the column entrusted to me by the Major General commanding 
in the action yesterday. 
I c  I moved, as directed, with the Sappers (about 220 men) and the 3d 
Irregular Cavalry (250) across the Ravine on the light of the forcc. j We found thc enemy strongly posted in an orchard with some enclo- 
sures ; and the usual field ~vorlts of loose stones in their front were also 
a' 
occupied. This position flanked the npproncll of the main body. 
" Having formed an attacking party in front, I sent the rest of the 
Sappers in column, under Lieut. Orr, to turn the enemy's left f l d ,  
and Captain Tait's horse still more to the right and in advance, to cut 
off their retreat. While we waited in this order the advance of thc 
force, the enemy reinforced the orchard and moved out to attack us. I 
wus tllerefore obliged to advance bcfore the force anived ; the enemy's 
positions were quicltly carriedinsucces~ion. One party was driven towards 
the 3d Irregular Cavalry, who pursued, and the remainder fled to the 
village of Mammoo Ichail, into which the main body of the enemy were at 
this moment driven by the force of our Artillery. Thcy opened a fire 
on us, ill directed, but so heavy, that we were obliged to attaclc the 
village; they fled when we reached it, and the Sappers pursued to the 
fort, b u t  were so exhausted by the march from Futteeabad and the pre- 
vious operations, that the enemy was aide to enter and b~rl'ricade tlie 
gatc ; their firc was kept down by one party of Sappers, while the rest 
climbcd on each otller's shoulders ovcr a half repaired bastion, about 
cigllt feet high aud covered with thorns; the enemy fled over the walls 
on the other side, leaving the rear gatc barricaded. This, and descending 
from the walls lost so much time, that pursuit was nearly hopeless as far 
as our now exhausted men were concerned ; we pessecl on with the least 
fatigue, l~owever, and ltceping up to the hills forced the enemy into 
level ground ; our Cavalry was approaching, and we had the satisfac- 
tion of seeing the Cavalry overtalce and attaclc them. 
" Parties were now directed to destroy t l ~ c  forts abandoned on tlle 
Cavalry approaching, while with a few men I pushcd on to tlie last vil- 
lage near the hills ; where we surprised the enemy, whosc Head Quarters 
were there, driving them out of the village and adjoining camp, and ob- 
taining their tents, cattle, and ammunition, and a good quantity of 
1)rovisions. Tlie cnemy (who were evidently the Jezailchies from Ca- 
bool) fled to t l ~ c  hills, the fire from which s\vept the village. 
" I was now dirccted to taltc a party of H. M.'s 9th Foot, the Sappers 
being no~v \worn out, cxcept about six men, and attaclc the hills; the 
first and second heights were carricd at tllc point of the bayonet, 
and t1:~rilting parties having turned the shoulders of the high range, we 
were advancing up it when the main force arrived, arid our further pro- 
gress was stayed. My separate command now ceased, and I was soon 
after ordered with the Sappers to Head Quarters. 
" The conduct of the Troops, Officers and men, Europcttn and 
Native, was admirable, and it is due to the 2Gth N. I. to merltion, t l ~ a t  
in storming the second height with a pnrty of H. M.'s 9th Foot, a party 
of the former Corps joined us, and behaved with the same spirit as 
tllc reut. I have, &c. 
G. Bnonnaooi~, Captain, 
Commanding Right Column." 
Henrl-gzrrrriers, Simlrr, 21st September, 1842. 
" Political DePnrt~)~enl.--The Governor General has this day receivcd 
the reports of three victories obtaincd, on the 30th of August, by Major 
Ckuerd Nott, ovcr twclvc thousand Aif'hans, 38 milcs south-wcst of 
(;:lluzni ; on the 8th of September, by Major General Polloclt, over the 
troops of RIallolncd Alcbar I<lmn ; and the Ghihie Chiefti at Jugdulluck. 
" On the 3d of September, Mtjor General Nott had advanced to 
N n ~ ~ e c ,  a short m:ucl~ off Ghuzni. 
" On thc 9th September, Miljor General Pollock hiid advanced to 
Il;utt;t Euxig, and had cr l~cric~~ccd no opposition. 
" 1:c~rmed ILS the troops u1dt:r M:i.ior General Nott have mostly been by 
four yc~lra of constant rjcrvicc, :LIIL~ l~xbituiited :is t l ~ y  have been to vic- 
tory 1111tlcr their :hie C o ~ n ~ m d e r ,  the Governor Gcneral llnd al~ticipat- 
ctl tl~cir success ;~g:~irlut any force which coultl bc brought itg:rinst tllcm. 
I t  is to ~IIC (f~,vcrnor Gci~cral :i s~ll),icct of ~i11ec1.e u;~tis~action, t1i:it the 
c ~ c ~ l t . i  I.)[ llle c : ; u ~ ~ ] ~ n i g ~ ~  slioultl hiiw opcncd it Inore csl.rri~ivc! licltl tr) 
2 rr 
t11:it I)r:noe nrlu!. on wliicl~ it may n~alic n1nnife:sst to tllc nrorld, the lligll 
clunlities 11c has lorla h l lo \~n it to  ~)osscss. 
" hlt~jor Gcliernl I)olloclc Iias through tlic 111 utlcucc of his al.rangements, 
:l~id the correctness of tlie illorelneilts dircctcd by hiin, hnd the grlttifica- 
ti011 of affording to Iiis troops the opportunity of proving their sul~eriority 
to the Affghnns on 111c very scene of tllc last disaster on llie retrcat from 
Cilbool ; a~ id  RIa<jor Qenctnl Sir 1:. Snlc, at  the Iicad of the garrison of 
Jcllalnbnd, \vortliilp supported by the re-i~~forceinents from India, has 
11nd tlrc glory of leading tlie army on its tr iunil~l~ant return to the capital 
ol' A tl'gh;miutari. 
" Thc Go~cruor  General rcgnrtls nitli the lliglicst admiration the noblc 
iirdour nliich lins, in tllesc se~cl;ll ol~rr:ltion.q, been m:mifcsted, equally 
11). thc ofticcl.s nnd soldiers of both riations a i ~ d  of all arms. H e  sees, in 
tllc succcsscs already obtained, tlic certttiu promise of otlicr more deci- 
sire victories calc~ilated to iml)rcse upor1 rtll thc cne~nies of the British 
~ ~ o ~ r e r ~ i m c n t ,  a conrictioli of tllc Sutility of resistance to the force unclcr 
lliv direction, anti tcnrling, urldcr thc coiitinuecl f21vor of Providence, to  
clfcct t l ~ c  firrt ol~ject of his clcsirc, tlic restoration of 1)cnce to Asia. 
" 11~. ortlcr of tllc ltigllt 11ono111blc tllc Go\-crnor (icr~cral of Irtdia, 
'1' H. WI,\~~)ocli ,  
 SLY^. t o  thc  G ' u l ~ t .  r ! f l / c c ! i t r ,  11-ith fAe G o v ~ .  C;r)~l." 
" Sir,-I litlvu tlir I~onor  to rc11ol.t for the infor~nation of His Escellcncy 
tllc Con~~~i:tndcr-ill-cliicf, that  I left Soorliliab 
l a 1  d i v i h i u ~ i ,  Ilntlcr tlw C ~ I I ~ ~ I ; L I I L ~  
(il RIxjur G ~ I I ~ I . ; I I  Sir LI. S;i!c, C ; .  
I '  II 
-. -. 
4fiIllls 9d Iruol, Is1 brigilde 11, A .  
1; dill0 N. G I i g l ~  1:. U. 
3 ditto hloolltn111 Tmia. 
l l f r  h1iileslr"a I d  I.. I). ! 6cI~a&01,'1~t 1..c,- 
J rcss~~ll;ll~s ~d L. C. 
l l c r  hlidesty'ti Dtl~ l'uol. 
l i e r  h1;Jesly's 13tl1 I.. 1. 
on tllc lnorliillg of the 8th instant, in pro- 
grcss to ,JugcluUuck witli the  troops detailed 
ill tlio margin. 
O n  ttl)l)roadii~ig the lrills wliich cornn~~ind 
the road t l ~ r o u g l ~  the Pass, I perceived tlicir 
sumnlits xverc occupied by it considerable 
ii~inibcr of mcn, and a ncurcr view endbled 
XIII N . l .  
3511, L. I .  rile to ascertain tile Ilttture of their position, 
61tl a r n l p o n ~  Salrlicrs. wliich was one of siligular strength and dif- 
I1ro;idl'oo~'s Sl i lq~cr~.  
n~:ic!;cao~~~s Ililrlarr. ficulty of ; t l r~~of i c l~ .  Tlie enerny were as- 
sembled in  botiies, a p l ~ a r e ~ ~ t l y  ui tler dilTerent 
Cllieftains, each linving n distinguisllirig standard. 
" l 'he  liils they occupierl forinecl :m ampliitlieatre inclining towtl~ds tlle 
left of tlie road on which the troops xrel.e haltetl, wliile tlie guns opcned. 
rind the  enemy mere thus  enabled on this point to  tire into the column, 
a deep ravine p reven t i~~g  any coiitact with 'ihcm. The  practice of the 
guns was excellent, yet  the enemy appeared so determined on making a 
etimd, that the  bursting of the shells among tllcnl oil tile right hill, 
rhicli mas of a coniciil slialle and dificult ascent, l121d not the eflect of 
malting t11em relinquish it, or of slaclcenir~~ their fire, ~ ~ l ~ i ~ l ~  Il,,Lv bc- 
came heavy from all parts of their position, causing several casunltics. 
" It is with deepest feeling of regret I have to delllore tllC loss ciLI)- 
tain Nugent, Oficiating Sub-Assistant Commissary GcuerB, \r:as 
shot here, and died dmost immediately. I l~ad lately receircd tllc lnost 
ilnportant and valuable assistance from him ; tlle service has lost it 1,rtr- 
mising officer, nnd the de~~artmcnt to which he belonged, a ]nost efficient 
member. 
' I  AS the guns appeared to have little erect ill foreillg the ellemy to 
quit the heights, I resolved upon attacking them ; for tllis pnrpose cilll- 
tail1 Broadfoot was detached to the extreme left of tile enemy's position, 
a d  his Sappers comnlenced ascentling a steep hill, on the to11 of wllicll 
the  enemy were entrenched in a sungnh. Her NI~~jesty's StjlFoot, ulldcr 
Lieuteuant Colonel Taylor, were directed to cross n, deep ravinc 
assault the hills on the opposite side, where the enemy held a ruined 
fort, and wcre with their Chiefs and cavnlry in considerable numbers. 
Her Majesty's 13th light infantry, led by Captain Willtinson, corn- 
mnriding the regiment, attaclred the hill, wliich may be consitlered tllc 
key of tllc position. Tlie 9th, accoml~aniecl by two companies of the 
35th Native Idintry, under Lieutenants Boileau and Trencll; tlle 13tll 
by 130 men of the 26th, led by Captain Gahan, (htnjor Iluisll, who 
altl~ough present in the field, wns prevented by his wounil rcceivecl i ~ r ;  
Mamrnoo LChail fromassuming the command,) rusired up the I~eight sinlul. 
taneously, and the animated and entllusiustic cheer they gave, scemetl 
to etriice a panic in the enemy; for they &red not wnit the colIision, 
but fled down the hills, and were enabled to escape cliastisernent by tltc 
nature of the ground which was so well calculated to favor their retreat. 
At this moment Major Loclcwood,with Her Majesty's 3d Light Dmgoous. 
galloped up, and had very nearly succeeded in overtalcing the enemy's 
Cavalry, but I am sorlyto say, they also effected their snfety by flight. 
Capt. Broadfoot llad completely succeeded- in the nttaclc 11c made, 
and the enemy were rlispersetl in every direction, a large body of thcm 
retiring to the summit of a high mouutain. On this apparently inacccs- 
aible height they planted their standards, and siiewcrl every clemonstra- 
tiou of,maintaining it. As the achievements of the day would ]lave been 
incomplete were they sugered to remain, I decided up011 dislodging 
13. hl?s 13tl1 L. I. them. The troops named in the mwgin nd- 
Ono oompnny ztith N. I. vanced under cover of Captain Abbott's guns, 
OIIC ditto 35th L. I. 
51hcomgy. Sappersnndcr and those of Captain Baclchouse's Mountain 
Bocl~cr. Train. Seldom have soldiers had a more ar- 
Brondfoot's Pappcrs. duous tavlc to perform, and never was an 
undert&ing of the ltind surl,sssed in execution; these lofty heib.lrts 
mere assaulted in two columnu, led by Captabs Willdnson and Broad- 
foot, the discomfited Ghilzies not relishing an encounter, betook them- 
selves to night, carrying away their standards, and leaving our woops ill 
quiet I)osseseion of their last and least assailable strongllold. 
" It me to be enabled to state, that we lwve thus signally (k- 
featcd with one division of tile troops the most powerFul tribcs ant1 thc 
most inveterate of our enemies, the original instigators, and principd 
actors in those disturbances, which entailed such disasters on our troul)s 
last wiritcr, Thc following are the Chiefs who were prescnt in the 
action :- 
IJzeez IChan, Gool Mahomed Khan, auld Saudut Meen Khan, Jubbcr 
~ ( h e i , ~ h i l z i e s .  . 
Khoda BuBsIi Khan, Azul Khan, and IChoieh R'Ial~omcd Sliali 
I<hnn, Chiefs of Tezecn, Babulilcur Kheil Ghilzies." 
" Sirdar Khyroolla Khnn Barubzye, Shah Gazee Khan, Gool Ghilzie, 
aud Hnjee Ali Tajick, sent by Mahornl~led Alihbar Khan from Cabool, 
to co-opernte with the Ghilzies. 
<'  Ibrahim Khan and Mulliclc Sutldoo, Lughrnan Chiefs. 
I'  Tlie petty Chiefs of Hissarulc werc also engaged, and indeed the 
whole strength of the Ghilzie force may be considered to have been 
brought against us, numbering on this occasion, from four to five thou- 
sand men. 
"Le t  me now express how much I owe to the brave officers and sol- 
diers who have thus gallantly asserted their sul~eriority in arms. Wcre 
I to name all who merit eulogy, I sllould feel obliged to enumerate every 
officer who was present. 
a I feel considerable r l idence in mentioning the nnrnc of Major 
General Sir R. Sale, G. C. B., whose heroic co~lduct in thc fielcl stands 
so little in need of my commendation. On this occasion, I was an 
cye-witness t o  the personal intrepidity of this higl~ly distinguished 
officer, as he led up the heights in advance of his own regiment unclcr 
a very hot fire. 
" To the officers in command of regiments and detachments, and to 
the heads of depwtments, also to the officers of my personal and tlie 
general staff, I feel especially indebted for the zealous and efficient 
manncr in wlicli they performed their respective duties; nnd I trust 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will bring to the notice of I-Iis 
Lordship, the Governor General, that eveiy individual engaged 113s 
exerted himself to the utmost to servc his country. 
" I have the  honor to  enclose a rough sketch of the scene of opera- 
tions, and return of lcilled and wounded. 
" I have, kc. 
GEORGE POLLOCK, Major General, 
Commnnding in Afglianista~i." 
Relzirn of Killed, TVounded, and Mssing oftbe Troops of tho 1st Diuisiot~ 
of the advance under tile Command of Major Gerrerad Sir It. SALE, G. C. 
3. ot the storming of the heights of Jugdulluck, on the St?  Sept. 1842. 
Generd Std-Killed 1 Officer, Wounded 1 Officer,-Total of all 
ranl<s Killed a d  Wounded 2-Captain Nugent, Sub-assistant Commis- 
sary General, Killed, and Major General Sir R. Sale, G. C. B. sliglitly 
Wounded. No. 6, Light Field Battery,-Wounded 1 Native OAicer ancL 
2 Privates.-Total of all rank Killed and Wounderl 3. RConntnin Train 
i ' .  
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-Wounded 1 Sergeant, 1 Bugler, and 1 Private.-Total of all ranIts 
ICillcd and Wounded 3, ICillerl 1 Mule. Her Majesty's 3cl L, D.- 
ICillcd 1 Horse. Hend-quarters and tlctachment 3d I. C.-IIilled 1 Pri- 
vate-Wouiided 2 Privates,-Total of all ranks Killed and Wounded 
3-Horses--1 KiUed and 3 Wounded. 5th Compariy Sn11pcrs.-Wound- 
ed 1 Sapper.-Total of all ranlis ICillecl ant1 Woundetl 1. Her Mtljes- 
ty's 9th Itegt.-ICillcd 1 Sergeant ilnd 2 Privntes.-Wounded 1 Ser- 
geant and 1G Privntes.--Total of nll ranlts ICilled and Wounded 25. 
Her  Majesty's 13th L. I.-ICilled 1 1'rivate.-Wounded 2 Sergeants, 
12  Privates.-Total of all rartlcs Killed anti Wounded 16-1 Dooly 
bearer Killcd and 1 Wounded. 28th N. I.-Wounded 1 Coil~oral, 
md 4 Privates-Total of all ranlts IIillcd and Wounded 5-1 Camp Fol- 
lower Wounded. 35th L. I.-Wounded 4 Privates.-Totd of all ranlcs 
Killcd and Wounded 4. Caplr. 13roadfoot's Suppers-Wounded 1 Ser- 
geant a n d 5  Privates.-Total of all ranks Rilled nnd Wounded 6. 
G .  PONSONUY, Assist. A&. Genl. 
Brit ish !l'rool2s in  ilffq'ghanis~an." 
li31aom Major General W .  NOTT, Cornmancling Field Force, Afghanistan, 
to  T .  H .  Mannocrr, Esq., Sccreta?.y to tlto Gouernnzent of India, wit6 
the G'ovcrnoz General. Head-guartors, dated Camp ICurcez Oos~nan 
IC'ghar~, August 29th, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the honour to acquaint you, tliat on the morning of 
the 26th instant, a body of tlie enemy attnclred oily rear guard, I rlircct- 
ed tlie Officer in command of tlie Cavaliy to dctncli a party to nssist in 
dispersing it. 
" Tlle accompanying letter from Captain Cliristie details the rcuult. 
" I liave, &c. 
W .  NOTT, Mcior Genernl, 
Coinn~anding Field E'orcc, Afghanista~b.'' 
PTO?)~ Captain J .  CIIRISTIE, (~oi~z~nandi t~y  tho D c t a ~ l ~ ~ t ~ c t t t ,  to  C u l ~ l ~ i n  
I l l i~anrnrn,  Senior Oflccl of Cauulry, (kited Cnt~lp IC[i~ccz Oosmai~ 
IChan, 2Rlh August, 1842. 
" SI~I,-Agreeably to the instructions conveyed to me tl~ruugh Lieut. 
Forbes, A~ljutailt, 3rd Light Crrvalry, I proceeded to the rear witli two 
res~irllalis of tlic lbt Ucngid Irregular C;rvnlry iriid tliree rcssnllrrlis of my 
own llcgimcnt, anrl now do nlysclf tlic llonor to rcport tlie result as 
follows, for the irifr~i~n~i~tion of kliijor Gcncr;il Nutt :- 
" I lrocwc'led a t  n trot for iibout ;i ~ n i l ~  i~ilcl tl IialC, w11e1i we wcrc 
closirig well with tlic encmy, all of a sudtlcn we cnme on a ravine with 
.stclel) sicles, wliich fur a tinlc completely l~rougl~ t  us  ul) ; l~u\vcrcr, we 
r[tiui~tge(l tcl file down uiid for111 agitirl on the ol~ponite ~ i d c .  'I'llib delay 
;~llowcd the encrny to move :L long way itllc:rcl, I ~ u t  getting t.hc clctacll- 
111~1111 illto 11 bl~t:~rt, p~llo11, wc clic.cec~tlctl ill rr~rnill;; u11 \vitli tlirslii just ;IS 
f Itc li)l.c~i!~~~sl rd tlio~ll l i c ~ t l  rc>:~cllerl 1l1c 11oltol11 r l f  tl~c' Ilill*. \ V v  c*ut ~ 1 )  
about 50 of tLem. Lieutenant Cilamberlain's party from the other I I i~11 i  
tlestroved 12 more. 
'file enemy, I shoulrl tllink, amountetl to about 300 horse and foot. 
6 1  Every mnn did his duty, so it is impossible to offer any rernark or1 
individuals, and I shall only acld, that I was quite satisfied. wit11 the con- 
duct of all. 
" I beg to return lists of the liillecl and wounded. 
'l I have, &c, 
J. C ~ I ~ I S T I E ,  Captni?~, Cornnzandblg the Datrcchnzeat." 
To 1'. H.  hlanuocli, Esp., Secy. to the Gout, i f & ~ & ~ ,  oilh lho Govetxor. 
Ge,,c,.al, I5~lnd-qftnl./crs, <luted Can111 G o h e ,  38 ~r~i les  SnulI~ Flrest g' 
Ghuznce, Y lsl  slugust, 1842. 
" Sin,-I havc t l ~ e  honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 
lligllt Honorable the Governor Genernl of India, that Sl~umslioodeen, 
tllc AEghan Governor of the fortress of Gliuznec, brought newly the 
nrllole of 11is army, about twelve thousand men, into the vicinity of my 
camp yesterday, a t  3 o'clock P. af. 
I moved out with one-half of ~ n y  force; the enemy advanced ill t l ~ c  
lnost bold and gallant manner, each division cheering as they cnrne into 
position, their left being upon a hill of some elevation, their centre and 
right along a low ridge until their flank rested on a fort filled with men; 
t l~cy  operied a fire of small arms, supported by two sis-pouncler horse 
artillery guns, which were admirably served ; our columns ndvanced 
upon the different points with great regularity and steacliness, and after 
a short and spirited contest, completely defeated the enemy, capturing 
tlieir guns, tents, ammunition, etc. etc., and dispersing them in every 
direction. One hour's more day-light wodd have enabled me to rles- 
troy the whole of their infaut~y. 
Shurnshoodeen fled in the direction of Ghuznee, accompanied by 
about thirty horsemen. 
" I enclose R list of killed and wounded on the 28th and 30th instant;, 
also a retuln of ordnance, ammunition, etc, etc. talren from the enemy. 
" The behaviour of tlie troops, both European and Native, was such 
as I anticipated, and afforded me complete satisfaction. 
" I beg leave t o  bring to the favorable notice of the Itight Honorable 
the Governor General of India, the undermentioned officers ; many of 
them hnve served under my commnnd for the last three years, and have 
been conspicuous for their zed and gallantry in the various affairs whicli 
have occurred with the enemy during that period, and especially in the 
action of the 12th of January last, and have invnrial~ly upheld the re- 
putation of our arms and the honour of our country. 
Brigadier W~lmer, commanding the first infantry brigade, Lieutenant 
Colonel McLaren, commanding lGth regiment native infantry, Major 
Hibbert, commanding Her Ma,jesty's 40th regiment, Captain Uunley, 
comn~n~ldi~lg 38th regiment Native Infantry, Cal~tains Christie and 
I-Ialdane, commanding corps of Uengal irregular cavalry, Major Sotl~e- 
by, commanding the artillery, Captain Blood, colnmanding Bombay foot 
artillery, Major Sanders, Dengal Engineers, Lieutenants Nortll and 
Stoddart, Bombay Engineers ; Majors Leecli and Itawlinson, of tile 
Political Depwtment, attended me in the field, and rendered me p e a t  
assistance in conveying my orders. 
My best thanlrs a e  due to my Staff, Captain Polwhele, Deputy 
Assistant Adjutant General, Captain Waterfield, Aide-de-camp, and 
Lieutenant Tj-tler, Deputy Quarter Master General. 
" Annexed is a letter from Brigadier Wymer, speaking in tlie liigliest 
terms of l ~ i s  Brigade Mnjor, Captain 7'. H. Scott, of the 38th Regimcnt 
Native Infantry. I f111ly appreciate this escellent officer's merits, Ile 
has been with me in four actions ; I trust 1 shall not be tliought pre- 
sumptuous in expressing a hope that he will receive some marlc of the 
favor of Government by Brevet or otherwise. 
I caunot close this despatch without espressing my admirrttion of 
the dasl~ing and gallant conduct, rapid movement, and correct pmctice 
of Captain Anderson's troop of Bellgnl horse artillery; notliing could 
exceed it, and I beg leave to bring this officer and Lieutenant Turner, 
attached to the same troop, to the particular notice of His Lordsllil), as 
oficers who linve on many occasions rendered me most essential service. 
" I liave, &c. 
W. NOW, Major Genctwl, 
Comrnasding Field k70'ol.ce, i!fyhanisttlil." 
" SI~,-Adverting to division ortlcrs of ycsterdi~y, espressive of your 
praise and tlianks to the trool~s cmploycd under your command in action 
with the enemy on tlie afternoon of the 30th instant, I hope you will 
not consider it  ill judged on my part bringing to your favorable notice, 
the  valuable assistance I derived from the active services of Captain 
Scott, Major of Brigade to the 1 s t  infantry brigade under my command, 
whose exertions during the fight on that day demand and melit my 
best praise m d  aclmomledgments. This being tlie second time of tlie 
display of Captain Scott's abiities when in action with the enemy as 
my personal Staff, will I hope plead my apology for recommending 11inl 
to your notice, and the favorable consideration of Government, in any 
way you may have it in your power to mention him as n meritorious 
and deserving officer. 
'I I have, &c. 
G. P.  WPRIER, Brigaclie~, C 
rumg. 1st It$rinl?y Brigriilc." 
Retttrii of Ordlrance, .47itmutritioir, 4c ,  captured i n  action with the Buemy, by the 
Hicldl~brce under the Com?)~and of ilfajor Generul NOTT, 011. the 30th clf~gust,  1842. 
Caa~p ,  Goi~ine, 31st August, 1842. 
Description. Remarlcs. 
Carriages, fillctl with limbers, One Carriame broken by our ............ { shot, left En the Field. 
Cnrtritlgcs, ballerl, n~usquet  (us oriainnlly ) Destroyed unthe enemy's en- 
pac1;ctl in the H. C.'s magazines,). ..... $ '10*000 ) can1 ~inm mronnd. 
Cartrit~gcs, f l i e r ,  6 prs. .... ..............I la2 Ditto d i t t ~  Pito. 
.......................... Harncss, sets, 4 Unserviccablc. 
Horses, ................................ 
.................. Orclanance, ti PI:. brass, 
................ Shot, comlnon case, 6 prs. 
............ ,, rolintl, (hammeretl) 6 prs. 
14'. S. S O T I I E ~ Y ,  i44ajor Comy. A ~ t y .  
Retzirr~ of ICillcd, Wounded, a d  Afissing of the Field Force undei. the comntagzd 
of ilIajor General WILLIAI NOTT, in tire engagements with the E'riemy of8 tlre 
28th and 30th of August, 18-11. 
" 2nd troop Rengnl Irrc rulnr Horse Artillery.-Wounded 1 syce and 1 horse. 
" 3d comaanv 1st battabion Bomhar Arlil1erv.-ICilled 1 bearer.-Wountled 1 cun. 
- .  
ner, 1 trumpet major, 1 private, 1 dr~;er, and 2'horses. 
" 3d llegt. Bo~nhn Light Cavnlr .-Killed 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 1 jemadar, 4 
kavildars, 1 farrier, h privates, a n g  6 horses.-Wounded 2 Lieutenants. 1 iernadar. 
, " 1 trumpei major, 5'privitcs and.4 horses. 
" 1st Regt. Bongal Irrenulnr Cavalry.-Killed 1 havildar, and 11 privates.- 
Wounded I jcmadar, 2 haviglars, 12 privates and 16 horses.--Missing 9 horses. 
" Christie's Horse.-Killed 2 hav~ldars, 5 privates, and 19 horses.-Wounded 1 
Lieutenant, 1 jemadar, 1 3  privates, and 17 horses-Missing 4 horses. 
'' Her Majesty's 40th Foot.-Wounded 1 Lieutenant, 2 corporals, and 10 privates. 
" I-ler Majesty's 41st Foot.-Wounded 1 corporal, 3 privates, 1 tent lascar, and 
1 bheestie. 
.' 16th Bengal N. I.-Wounded 2 privates. 
'' 42d ditto.-Wounded 1 private. 
Officers Killed. 
' I  Capt. 13. Perry, 3d Uolnbay L. C. 
" Brev. Capt. G. 0. Rccvcs, 3d ditto. 
Oflcers Wounded. 
" Brevet Capt. G. 6 .  Ravensc~~oft, 3L Uo~nbay L .  U. 
' I  Lient. T. A. Mackenzie, 3d tlitlo. 
Lieut. Mcason, H. M. 40th Foot. 
" Lieut. N. B. Chamberlain, Christie's Horse. 
W. NOTT, 111c$or General, 
Com?nunding Pield Forcc." 
Front llfujor Gene~al  J .  MCCAS~~ILL, K. H. Commanding Infuntry Divi- 
sion, to tile Assistunt Arljl~tant Gerccral. Camp near Cuboo2, 16th ST'- 
tenther, 1842. 
" f jx~, -I  beg to report for thc information of Major Generdi PoUoclc, 
C. B., that the column detailed in the mar- 
z Runs, 3d troop 1st brigade gin, which hc entrusted to my corninand on IIoisc Artillery. 
2 guns, 3d troop zd brigado. t l l ~  6th instant, completed its advance from 
Hd.-qra. and 2 a ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  1st Lt. CllvY. Gundamucl< to Soorkhab, and again forced Reasallah Yd IrrcgulnrCnvy. 
11. ~ I : B  ylst ILL'@. its march from Iiutta Sung to l'czeen, with 
Ilight wing 3311 N. I. 
ltight wing 1i0t11 N . I. little interruption from the enemy. But on 
Capt. Ferris' corlls uf Jezallchi~s. the route from S00lkhab to Jugdulluck, and 
Dctncht. of Cavy. and Infy. nnd 
csirlei gun8 or tiic Lnlioro Con- from the latter place to Icutta Sung, the 
tingcnt. GIlilzies shewed themselves in considerable 
force, and attacked our colum~~s nnd bnggagc with much boIclness 
and perseverance. Ali their efTorts were, however, foiIed by the steadi- 
ncss of the troops, and the good dispositions of Brigadier Monteath, 
C. B., and Officers commanding our advanced and rear guarcls, espe- 
cially Lieutenant Colo~lel Richmond, 33d Regiment Native Infantry, 
and Major Skinner, Her Majesty's 31st. I t  is gratifying to me to have 
to state, that, a predatory enemy was unable to capture from us the least 
article of our baggage or stores, and that the only loss sustained of this 
kind, which could be deemed of importa~ice, arose from the total exhaus. 
tion of a portion of our carriage animals, when our march was necessu- 
rily doubled, to enable us to rejoin the Head Quarters.at Tezeen. I beg 
to enclose a return of casualties on the gth, loth, and 1 l t h  instant." 
- 
From Brigarlie~ T .  M O N T Z A T ~ ,  C. B., Co?nmnnding 4th Brigade, t o  Cupt. 
HAVELOCIC, Deputy Assistant Adjutant Gcnernl, Infintry Division, 
Canzl, T C Z C C ~ ,  12th September, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the honor, for t l ~ c  information of Major General 
McCaskill, K. H., to transmit to you reports from Lieutenant Coloncl 
Bolton, Her Majesty's 31st Regiinent ; Lieutenilnt Colonel Richmond, 
33rd Native Infantry, ancL Major Skinner, Her APajesty's 31st Regimcnt, 
detailing thc occurrences on tlie rcar guards, from Soorltlld to this place. 
" 111 regard to those circumstances that came under my own obser- 
vation and al~angcment, I beg to say, that, immecli~tely on leaving 
Soorlchab, the enemy began to shew tllcinselvcs on thc heights and to 
fire on the troops, and 8s wc nl)proaclied the Jugdulluck Pass, observing 
that their numbers were becoming formidable, and that they were gra- 
dually closing in upon our left, it  occurred to mc that their object was 
to allow the main column to get through the Pass, and then to attack 
the l~aggnge whcn it should be collected nt the gorge. 
" This opinion (and I found it fully confirmed ~~fterwarda) induced 
mc to send nucl dircct Lieutenant Colonel Iticllmond, commandirig the 
aclvancc, to halt on arriving at tlic cntraucc of thc Pass, and tl~ere wait 
my fi~rtlicr ir~structiuiis. 
3 L 
" Having halted the main colamn, I nllolved the ammunitiun and the 
al~ole of tlie baggage to Pass on, and when every thing was up, I the11 
directed Lieutenant Colonel Itichmond to proceed wit11 the advance 
down tlie Pass, and to occupy the heights on each side, which wk~a very 
properly done by that officer. 
" On this operation being completed, I then passed every thing down, 
and on the rear guard joining me, I moved off with the main columi~ 
through the Pass, to the great disappointment of the enemy, no doubt, 
(as they did not get a single thing,) ant1 arrived in camp at half past 8 
P.mr.,a sharp fire hnving been lcept up on the column tl~roughout he Pass. 
" On the march from Jugdulluclc to Kutta Sung, from the circum- 
stance of the enemy being in force d l  round the camp, I directed the 
advance gunrd to move off, and allowecl the baggage to proceed in its 
rear, and when about two-thirds of it had left thc ground, I followed 
with the main column, leaving the remainder to the rear guard. 
" On this occasion no loss was sustained, except what is detailed in 
Lieutenant Colonel Richmond's report : the main column arrived in 
camp at  20 minutes after 4 r. M. 
" On tlie march from Icutta Sung to this place, I despatched the 
xvhole of the baggage immediately after the advance guard, tlien moved 
in rear of it with the main column, leaving the godown bullocks to be 
! looked after by tlie rear guard. 
I " During the march very little molestation was experienced from the 
enemy ; but I am sorry to say, that in consequence of the two marches 
having been performed in one, an elephant, the camp equipage of Ma- 
jor Delafosse's troop of artillery, many camels, bullocks, and some pri- 
vate property were lost, owing to the cattle, from their previous ex- 
l~austed state, not being equal to tlie worlr. 
" The waggons of Captain Alexmder's troop required to be pulled 
nearly the whole way by the men of Her Majesty's 31st Regiment, and 
one wag$on was dragged altogether (the horses having been taken out) 
by the sepoys of the 33d and 60th Regiments ; the main column arrived 
in camp at 20 minutes past 7 P. M. I t  may not be unnecessary for me 
to report, that the sepoys when called upon to perform the labor of 
dragging the waggon, came forward with a cheerfulness, and did the 
work with a spirit, that was remarkable, and deserving of the highest 
praise. 
" The march from Gundamuclc to Sooikhab was conducted in the 
ordinaiy manner, and nothing deserving of mention occuned. 
" Enclosed I beg to send a return of casualties." 
.- 
From Major THOMAS SKINNER, H. H.'s 3 1 ~ t  Regiment, i?t Command of 
Rear G u a ~ d ,  to Lieutenant L u a a n ~ ,  Brigade d l y b r  4th Brigade. 
Cump Tezeen, 1 l t h  September, 1842. 
" Sm,-I have the honor to report, for the information of Brigadier 
Monteath, C. B., that when the ground we occupied at Icutta Sung was 
M A J O R  S R I N N B ~ ' ~  ngronT. 2,j3 
quite clear of baggage, I withdrew the picquets from the heights above it, 
and advanced them to those nearest the ascent to the road above, until 
the guns and waggons were passed up, which was accomplisl~ed by half 
past 11 A.  M. I then withdrew my posts by the heights on my flanlcs 
and continued towards Seh Baba, where I arrived without any malesta- 
tion about 3 F. M., the necessity of dragging the guns up the many hills 
on the road rendering our progress slow. From Seh Baba to Tezeen, 
the rear guard was very much delayed by tlie many animals who fell . 
exhausted from the heaviness of the march. I am afraid there was 
llluch loss of grain and liaggage cattle. I destroyed, I hope, every thing 
that  lind been left in the rear, and that tlletencmy gained nothing by 
the failure of our cattle. 
On ascending the hill a t  the entrance to the Tezeen valley, a party 
of the enemy, from the base of the hills on our left, fired into us, but: 
without effect ; two shrapnel shells thrown among them with grent pre- 
cision silenced their fire, and they fled to the heights out of shot, leaving 
I think, some killed or wounded below. I pushed on when these people 
were dispersed, anclreached camp a t  a little before 8, without casualty." 
From Lieutcnunt Colonel A. F. RICIIMOND, 33d Rcgimenl Native I&*- 
try ,  Commanding Rear Gl~rird of tile 2d Division, to Lieutenant Lu~nnn,  
Major of Brigade, 4th Infantry Briyncle. Camp ICutla Sung, 10th 
SeptemLcr, 1842. 
1 
"C 
" Silt,-I have the honor to report for the information of Brigadier 
Monteath, C. B., commanding t l ~ e  4th infantly brigade, that tlie rear 
guard this morning, under my command, did not leave .Tugdulluclr un- 
til the whole of the baggage had cleared the ground about 11 o'cloelr A.  nr. 
"As the enemy,appeared in grent numbers dl around, and gradually 
closing on us, I directed the guns t o  be placed in a commanding position 
on  our line of route, to cover the picquets, which soon after withdrew, on 
signals previously arranged, and formed on the low ground in front, in 
sltirmishing order, slowly retiring, and ultinlntely forming on both flanks 
of the guns. The enemy, as  I expected, instantly rushed forward from 
all directions, cxcept our rear, but were checlced by tihe very efective * 
firc of the guns, ably directed By Captain Lnwrence, Political Agent, 
who voluntecrerl his services, and by Lieutenant Abercrombie. 
" As the high ground we occupied affortled good cover, I iletcrmincd 
to llold it  with two companies of inf~ntry,  until the gun3 co~lld be with- 
drawn, and dragged up the steep hill ill our rear, an operation which 
required thc aid of thc rcmaixlder of the infantry. 
" At this time, the enemy liept up a ~11i~rl1 firc, but all I tlcsirecl wns 
accomplisl~ed in good orclcr ; and having securccl new positions in ttie 
rcar, I recalled the two cornl~anics, left in l>osition, and colnmc~~ccd Inp 
rnarch, occul~ying new posts, whcre ncccssarp, whicll tvcre witllrlr;~1~11 
in succcssion, until thc cncmy ceasing to arlnoy us, and  tl~c! couritry 
becoming n little more open, rnal)lcd inc to rcc;tll ;I11 thc covc r i l~~  
parties, and prosecute my march towards camp, where I arrived about 5 
o'clock P. M., bringing every thing safely in, excepting one bullock-load 
of commissariat grain found on the road, which was given to the men 
of the irregula cavalry, ,also a few bullocks and t p o  camels left on the 
rdad, which were destroyed, being unable to proceed. 
*! The troops, both European and Native, were very steady, and exert- 
afl themselves cheerfully in dragging the guns. 
" Our casualties, I am glad to say, were few, one Officer (Lieutenant 
Brooke,) two men of Her Majesty's 31st foot, and two sepoys of the 
60th regiment native infantry, were wo~ndec l .~  
Return of Killed and FVounded in lhe 2d Column. Camp, Tezeen, 
12th Septen~ber, 1842. 
Horse Artillery.-Wounded 2 ranlc and file, 1 horse and 2 syces; 
ltiled 1 syce. 
3d Irregular Cavalry.-Killed 2 ranlc and file, and 2 horses ; wounded 
- 
1 horse. 
I Iler Majesty's 31st Regiment.-Wounded 2 officers, 2 sergeants, and 
I 
\ 11 rank and file. 
d Wing 33d Ilegiment Native Infantry.-Killed 1 rank ar~d file ; wound- 
ed 3 sergeants, and 9 ranlc and file. 
Wing 60th ditto.-ICied 1 ranlc and file ; wounded 1 officer, 2 ser- 
geaqts, and 9 raric and file. 
Jczai1chies.-Wounded 1 sergeant, and 2 ranlc and file. 
Silch Cavalry.-Wounded 5 ranlc and file, and 13 horses ; killed 
2 horses. 
Sikh Infantry.--Killed 1 rank and file ; wounded 2 ranlc and file. 
Remar1cs.-Lieutenants Broolte and Shaw, Her Majesty's 31st m i -  
ment, wounded slightly. 
One Subadar, 60th Native Infantry, wounded slightly. 
T. MONTEATH, Bf9igade, 
Commanding 4th Brigade. 
- 
* 
General Orders by the Right Honorable the Governor General of India, 
Secret Department, Simlah, 30th September, 1842. 
" The Governor General announces to the army and to the people of 
India, the occupation of Ghuznee by Major General Nott, on the 6th 
of September, and its entire destruction by the Candahar division of the 
army. 
" Major General Nott had the satisfaction of releasing in the neigh- 
bourhood of Ghuznee three hundred and twenty-seven Sepoys,.of the 
27th native infantry, from the slavery to which they had been reduced 
by the Affghans. 
" The Governor Generg likewise announces the complete defeat of 
Mahomed Akl~ar Khan at the head of 16,000 men at Tezeen, on the 
13th of September, by Major General Polloclr, and the occupation of 
Cabool by the troops under that General, on the 16th of September. 
< 'The British flag waves in triumph from the highest point of the 
Bala Hissilr. 
" Thus have all disasters been retrieved and avenged on every scene on 
which they were sustained, and repeated victories in the field and the 
capture of the cities and citadels of Ghuznee and Cabool have advanced 
the glory, and established the accustomed superiority of the British 
arms. 
The Governor Generd has derived much satisfaction from the re- 
port made by Major General Pollock, of the admirable conduct of the 
troops of His Highness the Maharajah Shere Sing, acting in co-opera- 
tion with the British army. 
Tlie Governor General rejoices in this new proof of the cordial good 
understanding which prevails between the British Government and that 
of Lahore. 
"The report of Major General Polloclc leads the Governor General 
to expect, that long before this day all the British prisoners taken by 
the Affghans will have been brought into tlie General's camp. Those 
who had been left near Cabool, were already at liberty. 
' I  The Governor General, in the name of the Government and of all 
the people of India, ofl'ers to Major General Polloclc and Major General 
Nott, and nll the officers and troops under their respective commands, his 
grateful and heartfelt acknowledgments of thc important services they ' 
I have performed. 
' I  The Governor General directs, that the recent successes obtained by 
I i the armies in Affghanistan, be fully made known to all the troops a t  d l  
thc stations of the army, and that a t  d l  those stations a salute of 21 
guns be fired for the capture of Ghuznee, and a similar salute for the 
capture of Cabool. 
" By order of tlie Right Honorable tlie Governor General of India, 
T .  H. M ~ n n o c ~ ,  Secy. to  the Gout. o f  lnd ia ,  
W i t h  the Govr .  Genl." 
1'1.0~ Mojo17 Gsneral W .  NOTT, Comnlandiny Field Force, Afyhonistan,  
I@r to  T. H. M~nnoci r ,  B s p .  Secretary to tho Government of India, with the Governor Gmlernl, IIcad Quarters, dated Camp G?iuznee, 8th Septeniber, 
1642. 
5 " S1i1,-My desl~atcli of the 31st ultimo will have informcd you of 
'~k my having defeated thc Affglinn army commanded Ily Shumshoodeen. 
%P " On tlic morning of the 5th instant, I moved on Ghuznee. I found 
tlic city full of men, and. a range of mountains running North-east 
ti. of tlic fortress covered by heavy bodies of cavalry arid infantry; the 
&E gardens and ravines near thc town were also occupied, 
%d " T l ~ e  gcmy liad receivcd a considerable rcinforcernent from Cabool, 
untlcr Sultan Jan. 
12 " I tlircctcd Mr~.jor Sandcr.r, of tlic 13cng:tI c~iginecrs, to reconnoitre 
1 thc \rorli~, urltlcr escort of tlrc 16th rcgirncnt n;tti\lc iiilailtrp ;~nd a. party 11 
Al'ThCI(.  O N  GIIIIZNEE. 
of irregular cavalry. This brought on some smart skirmishing, ia 
wllicli our Sepoys behaved to admiration. Captain White, of Her 
Majesty's 40th regiment, commanding the light companies of tlie army, 
was pushed forward, accompanied by Anderson's troop of horse artillery, 
to support the reconnoibing party, and I a t  once determined on carry- 
ing the enemy's mountain positions before encamping my force. The 
troops ascended the heights in gallant style, driving the enemy before 
them until every point was gained. 
" The village of Bullal is situated about 600 yards from the walls of 
Ghuznee, upon the spur of the mountain to the North-east, and observ- 
ing i t  to be a desirable spot for preparing a heavy battery to be placed 
300 paces in advance, I ordered it to be occupied by two regiments of in- 
fanti-y and some light guns, and retired the columns into camp. 
' I  The engineer officers, sappers and miners, and infantry worlung 
parties were employed under the directions of Major Sanders, during 
the night of the 5th. in erecting a battery for four 18-pounders ; these 
guns were moved from camp before day-light on the morning of the 
Gth, but before they had reached the position assigned them, it was 
ascertained that the enemy had evacuated the fortress. 
I directed tlie city of Ghuznee, with its citadel and the ~vholc of its 
worlcs, to be destroyed. I forward the Engineer's report. 
'' In these operations, our loss has been much less than might have 
been expected from the numbers and positions of the enemy, and the fact 
of the troops having been necessitated to move under range of the guns 
of the fortress. 
" I enclose a list of killed and wounded. 
" Tlie exertions of Major Sanders, of the Engineers, were as usual 
most zealous, and my thanlrs are due to him and the department under 
in temporary charge of the 16th regiment native infantry ; Captain 
White, Her hlajesty's 40th regiment, commanding the light companies . 
of the force ; Major Sotheby and officers of the artillery. 
" I have every reason to be satisfied with my staff, Captain Polwhele, 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant General; Captain Waterfield, Aid-de-Camp ; 
Captain Ripley, and Lieutenant Kay, Deputy Judge Advocnte Generd. 
" I continue to receive the greatest assistance from Major Leech. 
" I have, &c. 
W. NOTT, Mybr General, 
Commanding ZieZl Force, ,4fy.'lanistan. 
" P. S.-I have recovered about 327 of the Sepoys of the 21th regiment 
Bengal native infantry, whoshad been sold into slavery and dispersed in 
villages, 30 and 40 miles round Ghuznee. 
MXMONANUUM. 
Canp Rozeh, near Ghuznec, 9th SeptemBer, 1842. 
" On tlie moriiing of the 5th Sept. 1842, General Nott moved liis camp 
to talte up a position before Ghuznee. An advanced party was ordered to 
protect a reconnaissance of the works undertdcen by the engheer de- 
11artment. On tlie approacll of this party to the hills North of the city, 
it was opposed in force, but was immediately supported by the General, 
and thus reinforced cleared the hills of the enemy, and toolr possession 
of tlie village of Bullal, within 400 yards of the city. 
r r  The General immediately directed this important point with the 
heights near the village to be maintained, and they were occupied by 
two regiments of native infantry and two 9-pounder guns. 
" While these operations were going on, the Camp was established at 
Xozeli, 2& miles from the city. The guards required for the protection 
and general duties of the Camp absorbed so many men, that but few 
were available for the duties of a siege. The General therefore deter- 
mined not to invest the placc in form, and directed the Engineer to con- 
centrute tlie resources at his disposal in one spot, where protection 
n igh t  be most conveniently afforded to the siege operations. 
" Wit11 advertence to these instructions, the Engineer proposed to 
establish a battery on the ridge of the hill North of tlie town, in ad- 
vance of the village of Bdlal,  and distant about 350 yards from the 
nearest point of the walls. From this battery it was expected, that 
the four 18-pounder guns would lay open the thin flank wnll connecting 
i the citadel on the West with the town wall in a few hours. The de- fences of tlie citadel could be swept from the same point by the light 
: artilleiy, and the lines of loop-holed wall which would bear on the ad- 
vance of the storming party, were all viewed in enfilade from the site 
selected for the battery. The advance of the party to the assault i would llave been greatly facilitated by the existence of a thick dam of 
!i earth across the ditch, immediately opposite the point marked out for \ the breach. 
'' I t  was further proposed, that the principal assault should be support- 
a cd by two other attnclis; one an attempt to blow in the water-gate, 
(botli the others liwing been strongly built up, and the causeways in 
front of them cut through,) another to escalade a weal< point near the 
i Cabool gate, which would have been greatly aided by tlie fire of the 
1 artillery from the hill. 
I '' This project met the General's approval, and at duslr on t1ie evening 
I of the 5th Septcmber, n working party composed of the sappers ant1 of 
160 men from the regiments occupying tlie hill, commenced work on \ tlie battciy. By 4 A .  M. on tlie 6th Scptembei*, cover for tlie pnrty hncl 
$i hccn secured across the ridge of the hill, and so much progress made 
iu the csecutiori of tile work ah to lend to reasonable expectation@, that 
tlic four 18-pounder guns and two 24-poundcr howitzers would be 
~stt~bli~liccl ill 1106ilioi1, nntl ready to opcii theii, fire during the day. 
Enrly on the evening of tlle 5t11, a brisk matchloclc fire was kept up 
from tlie citadel on tlie liil, but this gradually slaclcened, and at  10 
p. 31. liad entirely ceased. The enemy's infantry had been observed at  
dusl~ crossing the river near the water-gate, with the intention, it was 
supposed, of attacking the worlung party during tllc night ; but Lowards 
the morning of the Gth, there was ground for believing thc fort was 
evacua~en. At clay-ligllt this was ascertained to be the case by Lieute- 
nnut North, of the Engineers, who took possession at tbat hour of tllc 
water-gate without opposition, leaving Ensign Newton and 20 sepoys 
of the 16th Native Infantry in charge of the gateway, and returning to 
the battery for further assistance. The whole of the worlcing party 
was immediately moved into the town, of which and of the citadel of 
Ghuznee, they were in possession before sun-rise. 
EDWARD S a ~ n ~ n s ,  Major,  
Znginser.~." 
fioni M y k r  E. SANDERS, Engineer, to n f y ' o r  General W. NOTT, Com- 
~nandi ty  field Force, Gl~uznee, d d e d  Camp Rozeh,  n ~ i t 7 ~  Ghuznee, 
9th Sept. 1842. 
. I. t 
I' SIR,-On the occupation of the fortress of Uliuznee by the troops 
undcr your command, I received orders from you to take measures for 
the destruction of the citadel, t o  as great an extent as the means at  
command find the time afforded by a halt of two days would permit. 
2. " I have the honor to report, tliat the Engineer department attach- 
ed to your force, has been employed during the 7th and 8th instant, on 
*' tlie morlr of demolition, and to state the progress effected. 
3. "Fourteen mines have-been sprung in the walls of the citadel,all 
with good effect. 'l'lle upper fort has been completely destroyed ; the 
second l i e  of worlcs extensively breached in two places ; and the outer 
and lower walls have their rivetments blown down and greatly injured 
in three places. 
4. " In several spots remote from the mines, the walls, though they 
have not fallen, are so seriorlsly shaken by the explosions, that unless 
immediate and energetic measures we adopted, on the departure of your 
force, for their repair and security, they must crumble down during tlle 
ensuing winter. 
5.  " The gateways of the town andcitadel, and the roofs of the l~rin- 
cipal builcllngs have been fired, and are still burning." 
IcI have, kc. 
E. SANDERP, Jfq'or, 
E~gineet;~. ' '  
---.----- 
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Heturn tile Icililled, Wounded aud iMissiprg of the Aeld Force under the Comnlaad 
of Alajor General W I L I . I A ~ ~  NOTT, ilt the engagement with the Enemy before 
Ghuznee, on the 5th September, 184%. 
- - - - - - 
- 
Killed. ' Wounded. ( M I S S ~ ~ ~ .  1 I 
2nd Troop Uengal Irrenular Horse hltillciqy, 
........ 1st Troop Boinbil)' H O ~ C  Artillery, 
...... 3d Ito~rimcnt Bo~nbuy Light Cavnlry, 
....... 1st d?tto B e n 4  Irrogularditto, 
.... Her MnjcstyJs &th R c  iment of Foot, 
Ditto 4lst chto  ditto ....... 
2tL ltegimcnt Bengal Nat~vo Infantry, .... 
16th ditto ditto. ............ 1 
27th ditto t o  o n  duty with 1 1 1 ,  ; ( 1 16th Native lnfan\ry ............. 0  0 0 0 0 , 1 0 0  0  .............. 42d ditto ditto, 0 U 0 O U 0 2 0  O 0  .............. 43d d i t t ~  ditto, U  0 0 U  0' 4 0 0 0 
Grand Total of Billed and Wounded, 4G Oficers and Mon, and 16 Horses. 
Ensign Stonnus, 16th Rcgt, Bcngal Native Infantry. 
Relzrrr~ oJ O ~ ~ h r n ~ l c e  rold Anz~iiio?zition captzire(2 i7~ the FortiVess of Ghzrat~ee, By lhe 
force tl~zde~. ciJmmu?rd rf ~l la jor  General NOTT, OR the Gtlb of Scpte~izber, 1812, 
Cor~r]) Ghll-tzee, l l i lh Septombe,; 1842. 
--- 
Description. Remarks. 
Rag, cartl%lne dungaree, . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 
~ l u o  ligbts,O.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sou 
Boxes, ammnnition, musqoet, (filled), .... 1.5 
........ I I gun, 25 
. .... I )  I ,  e&l?, 15 
...... I )  treasure, empty, with sllaps, 20 
Ca~iridges, balled, muspuet, 33,000 1 15,000 of tt~esc arc uu- .... 4 serviccalle. 
...... .. I I  g ~ l n  and jingnl, abollt 12,000 
Carriages, field piece, . . . . . . . . . .  
.. garrison, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cltircc~al, rnaunds, . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hirl~s,  bl~ff, 
1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Jinjals or Wnll Pieces, . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
Lanterns, tin, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ;Unserviceable. 
Load, pigs, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
........ Mosq~~etry, musqoets without l ~ ~ c k s ,  30 
Ordnance, brass, light Field Pieces, mounlcd, . . 3 3, 6 and S l)ounilers. 
.. heavy, ............ 1 68 poonder. 
........ .. i ........ .. iron, light Ficld Pieces, I )  I t  dismountetl, 7 12, 9 anrl dyollnders. 
.... i Powder, ordnance, country, j?s. 10 About 150 lbs. e;~ch. 
.... ........ Ilope, cotton, p~cccs,.. I 
.... Saltpetre, . . . . . . . . . . . .  bags, 1 
... .... Shot, round, En-lish, 6 pounder.. 60 
.. .... ........ I I asor ts ,  550 
........ jiogiil, 1 and 2-[~uundoi; 300 
Sponges, gun, of sorts, . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
Jeznils, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
F. 8. SOTHEBY, iVl$or, 
Commanding A ~ t i l l e v y .  
front Major Ge~~era l  POLLOCIC, C. B. Commanding in Afghanistan, to 
T .  H. M a ~ a o c ~ c ,  Esa. Secretary to the Government, Political De- 
partment, dated Camp near Ca6001, 16th September, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the honor to forward, for the information of the Rig1lt 
Honorable tlie Governor General, copy of my despatch to the address 
of Major General iumlqr, Acljutx~nt Gencrnl of the Aimy. 
" I have, kc. 
GEORGE POLLOCIC, McQor General, 
Co~nmanding in r~lfgha7~istun." 
has q ~ n n t l c t l  
' I  Neitliit~rr ri 
l 'he idlurbir~g 
cJ1i1il~t11; C111 
Troup and JIr. 
occur, 1 cbllt r: 
the collrrc id(; 
all0 I IP~TLL  
llim during ti!( : 
GEORCI. I),,: 
A.om Mnjor G e ~ ~ e r a l  G. POLLOCIC, . B., Commanding in Affghanistan, 
to Mnjor General J .  R. LUMLBY, AGutant General of the Army, 
dated Camp Cabool, 16th September, 1842. 
fl SIR,--I have the lionor to report,, for the inforination of Ilis Excel- 
lency the Commander-in-Chief, that on the 14th instant, we marched 
from JChoord Cabool to Bpotkhalr. I took the precaution of sending 
parties to crown the heights of the IChoord Call001 Pass, but wc met 
with no opposition. On the 15tl1, I moved on to Cabool, and encamped 
on the race course. This morning I proceeded to the Bala Hissar, wit11 
the following troops : n troop of horse artillery under Major Dclafosse ; 
n company from each regiment of infantry under Lieutenant Colollel 
Taylor ; the 3d dragoons under Major Loclrwood ; a tl.001) of the 1st 
regiment light cavalry ; n ressnllal~ of thc 3d irregular cavalry, tvit11 tlie 
wliole of the General and Division Staff. The  object was to plant the 
British Colours in the Bala Hissar on the spot most conspicuou~ from 
the city. The Prince Futteh Jung, wllo joined my Camp at  Guncla- 
muck, expressed a vish to go wit11 the party, to which I assented. On 
our  ariival a t  tlie spot selected, tlie colours were hoisted, the Band of 
Her Majesty's 9th foot immediately struck up the national Anthcm of 
" God save the Queen," and a Royal Salute was fired from the guns of 
the  horse wtillery, the whole of the troops present giving three cheers. 
" I have left the Cololirs in the B d a  Hissar, to be hoisted daily ns 
long as we remain. The infantry also remain under the commnnd of 
Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, but they will be relievcd on the nrrival of 
Major General Nott, by a native rcgimcnt from his force. I cxpect 
Mujor General Nott will reacli Cnbool to-morrow or the next clay. 
Since our arrival here, we have fiotbeen al~le  to obtain any certain in- 
formation of Mahomed Alcbar. It qq~ears ,  llowevcr, that Amccn Oollirh 
has sel>aratcd from hi?. 
" Neither of them have vcntured to return in the tlirection of Cal~ool. 
The  following prisoners have comc into Camp : Mrs. Trevor, with eight 
cliildrcn ; Captain and Mia. Anderson, wit11 thrcc cliildrcn ; Captaiil 
Troup and Dr. Campl~ell. Unless sornc vely unfbrcsccn circurnstnnccs 
occur, I cxpect to  obtain possession of tllc rcmainrlcr of thc prisoners in 
t l ~ c  ourse of eight or ten days, wit11 tlie exception of Captain fiygravc, 
~ 1 1 o  I regret t o  find, has bcon talccn by R~1:iliomccl Alrbnr, and was witli 
llim rluring the action of the 13th instant. I llairc, &c. 
GEORGE Poz~ocrc,  Mrfjor Gcncml, Contntunding in /!flghattistan." 
- 
M,on~ ilI(rjor G e a e ~ ~ n l  G. POLLOCI<, C:. Ij., Cl~~~n lu i ld i t~y  ill ! fg l~( in is t (~i i ,  t o  
'L'. H .  Mhnnoclr, 13s~. Sco'cfary l o  G o u c r r r ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ f ,  Pddiral  I)cl~arl-  
qizcl~t, rlalcd Cnmp near Ccibool, 17th S[plctnbm., 1S42. 
" SIIL,-I liavc tllc llonor to  forrvartl, for the information of thr lligllt 
I Ioi~orable tlie Governor Gcneri~l, copy of my dcup;rtcll of (l;rtc t . 1 1 ~  14th 
i~~e t i~r l t ,  to tllc nddrcxs of RIrtjor Cfcncri~l I ~ u ~ n l e y ,  1~~1j11tanL (tc~rlVr:tl of 
tllc Army. I I I ~ ~ v c ,  &c. 
C;, ~'OI ,I ,OCI,  M(ior  G'r11(,1-11/. (ioti/~~tft~~(litl!/ in ,!fl)h((~ii.v/lit~," 
Froin J ~ ( ~ L I T  Ge?2el*al Gzonas POLLOCIC, . R. Communding is @ghufz- 
iston, to Major Gene~nl.7. R. LUMLBY, Adjutunt General i$ the Army, 
&led Cnnzp Bootkhak, 14th September, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the honor to report, for the information of His Excel- 
lency the Commander-in-Chief, that I marched from Sell Bal~a on the 
11th instant, ancl arrived at  Tezeen the same day, where I was joined 
by Major General McCaskill, with the 2d division. On the 12th I 
halted, in consequence of tlie cattle of the 2d division having suffered 
from the effects of fatigue caused by their forced march ; this halt the ene- 
my imagined to be the result of hesitation, <and in the afteriioon attaclcecl 
the picquets on the left flank, and became so daring, that I considered 
it  necessary to send Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, with 250 men of Her 
Majesly's 9th foot, to drive them back ; some sharp fighting toolr place 
and tllc enemy were driven up the neiglibouring hills, from the crests 
of ~vhich they kept up a heavy fire. Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, how- 
ever, with a small party crept up one end of the hill unperceived by the 
en'emy, who were hotly engaged in their front, aud lay concealed until 
joined hy a few more of his men, when rushing up on the flank of the 
~istounded Affghans, he inflicted a severe lesson, pouring in a destructive 
fire upon them as they fled down thc hill. A Chieftain was found 
among tlle slain, who it is supposed was the brother of Khodabux IChan. 
The enemy remained inoffensive on our left flank, in consequence of 
tllis very well planned and @llant affair of Lieutellant Colonel Ttrylor's, 
ancl withdrew to the right, where they commenced a furious attack upon 
n picquet consisting of 80 men of the 60th regiment of native infantry, 
commanded by Lieutenant Montgomery, who sustained the assault with 
great resolution until reinforcem~nts reached him, when the enemy 
were beaten off; in this attaclc the picquet had four killed, Lieutenant 
Montgomery and 17 men wounded; the enemy came so close that fre- 
quent recourse was had to the bayonet. Their t~ttempts on the picquets 
continued throughout the night, but were invariably unsuccessful. 
"The valley of Tezeen, where we were encamped, is completely 
cncircled by lofty hills, and on tlie morning of the 13th, it was perceiv- 
ed that the Affghans had occupied in great force every height not 
already crowned by our troops; I commeiiced my march towards the 
lnoutll of the Tczeen Pass, where I left two guns, two squadrons of 
Her Majesty's 3d dragoons, a party of the 1st light cavalry and 3d 
irregular cavalry. The enemy's horse appeared in the valley, with the 
intention of falling upon the baggage, but it  gives me very great pleasure 
to state, that the dragoons and native cilvdry (regular and irrregnlar) 
made a most brilliant charge, and with such effect, that the whole body 
of tlle enemy's force was completely routed, and a number of t l ie~n 
cut up. 
" The Pass of the Tczcen afords great advantage to an encmy occu- 
pying tlie heights, aiid on tlic greserit occasion, Mahomed Alc11:w neglect- 
ed nothing to render its natural difficulties as formidable as numbers 
could lnalce it. Our troops mouutecl tllc l~eiglits, ant1 thc Afghans, 
I. 
contrary to their general custom, advanced to meet them, ancl a clespe- 
Li $ rate struggle ensued ; &deed their defence was so obetinate, that the 
p British bayonet in many instances alone decided the contest. 
The 
light company of ,Hcr Majesty's 9th foot, led by Captain Lushington, 
who J regret to say was wounded in tlie head, ascending the hills on 
the left of thc Pass under a heavy cross-fire, charged and overthrew 
their opponents, leaving several horses and their riders, supposed to be 
Chiefs, dead on the hill ; the slnughtcr was considernble, and the fight 
continued during a great part of tlie day, the cnemy appenring resolv- 
ed that we should not ascend the Iluft Ilotul ; one spirit seemed to per- 
vade all, and a determination to conquer overcame the obstinate resis- 
tance of the enemy, who were nt length forced from their numerous 
and strong positions, and our troops mounted the Huft ICotul, giving 
three cheers when they reached the summit. Here Lieutenant Cun- 
ningham, with a party of sappers, pressed the enemy so hard, that they 
I left i n  their a 24-pounder howitzer and limber, carrying off 
i 
f the draft bullocks. Huving heard that another gun had been seen, ancl concluding that itcould not have gone very far, I detached a squadron 
j of dragoons under Captain 'hitton, and two horse artillery guns under 
Major Delnfosse in pursuit : the gun (a 12-pounder howitzer) with 
bulloclc~ sufficient for the two guns were soon captured. The dragoons 
again got  among the enemy ancl succeeded in cutting up many of  them. 
Captain Broadfoot with the snppers advanced, and with the dragoons 
happened to fnll ili with another party of the enemy, of whom upwards 
of twenty were ltilled. I have ascertained, there were about 16,000 
men in the field opposed to me, a considerable portion of wl~om was 
cavalry; Mahomcd Alrbar IChnn, Mahomed Shah Khan, Ameen Oollah, 
and many other Chiefs with their followers were present, all of whom I 
liave reason t~ believe have tnlten to flight. We have gnined a com- 
l~lete victory, and our enemies have suffered severely, having scveral 
hundreds Itilled, losing their guns and three standards, one of wliich 
urns tnlrcn from tlie cnemy's llorse hy tlie 1st light cavalry. Altllougll 
many attempts were made at  the baggage, nonc were successful, chiefly 
owing to tlie judicious and admirable ai~angements of Lieutenant Colo- 
nel Richmoncl, commanding the rear guard, and for which he dcserves 
tile greatest crcrlit. 
" l'hc Lnliore contingent, under the cil)lc direction of Chl~tain Law- 
rence, 11as invarial~ly pvcn the most cheerful assistmlce, dragging the 
guns, nccupying the hcigllts, nnd covcring tlie rear guard. Wllile as- 
ccntling I-Iuft Icotul zrrid a t  Tczecn, th&r long jczails told effcctivcly ill 
Itccping thc ground. 
" Major Slrinncr, 1-Ier Majesty's 31st f ~ ~ o t ,  llnd 1,ceii rlct~icl~erl nit11 :I 
Strc)ilg pa~rty on the night of tlle 1 at]), for the l~urposc of tlisloclging :L 
I)[rtly of tllc ericrriy on tile lieigllts in frorit of tllc cunil) ; tllis tlnty was 
~~~~~f~rr~icd with grcat gallrint~*y tllc 11cst: morriing, nurl his ol)cr;itiui~s coli- 
l'fil)lltl:d 1nlic11 t11 fnistratc tllc ;tttcmptu of tlic c!nctny rrrk our rigllt f l ; l ~ ~ l i .  
AY t . 1 1 ~  h111jor's rr~(~~vcincn(~s ~ V C I I :  for ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  l,imc sc]):u.ittc! fi.!)l~l tllosi: ~ ) f  
1 1 1 ~  l ~ i ~ i t l  C O I I I I I I I ~ ,  I IIC~C~III it r ~ ~ ~ o d i ~ r i k  111 : I ~ I I C ~ S  I I ~ P  rel~ort. 
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The crierny being complctely dispersed, mc pursued our marcli and 
elicampcd at I<hoord Cabool witliout further 0~~~1ositioi1. The ,troops 
or1 tliis, as on all formcr occnsions wlicre they have been engaged witli 
tllc encmy, shewed the most determined valour, and I feel tlint I can- 
iiot too liiglily prdse their conduct : each regiment s'cerncd to vic vit.11 
tlie others in their endeavours to dislodge tlie enemy, which they most 
effectually accomplished. I have received from Major General McCaslcill, 
I<. I-I., who on this occasion commanded the m i n  column, every assis- 
tance, and from Major General Sir R. Sale, G. C, R., coxnmanding the 
advance guard, tlie most zedous co-operation. The follonling officcrs 
have also given me every rcason to be satisiicd nit11 tlieir exertions : 
Urigaclicr Monteatli, C. B., commanding the 4th brigade; Brigadier 
'I'ullocli, commanding 2d brigade, and Brigadier White, commanding 
cavalry brigatlc ; Lieutenant Coloilel Bolton, coininanding I-Icr b1a- 
jcstyls 31st foot; Lieutenant Colonel Richmond, commanding 33d 
ilative infantry; and Lieutenant Colonel 'I'aylor, I<. H., command- 
ing Iler Majesty's 9th foot; Major Sltinner, Her Majesty's 31st 
foot ; Major Huisll, commanding 26th native infantry ; Major Dcla- 
fosse, comnlanding artillery ; Major CrommeBn, commanding 1st liglit 
cavalry; Major Loclrwood, comrnandi~lg Her Majesty's 3d light dra- 
goons ; Captain Napleton, cornmancling 60th native infantry ; Captain 
1 Scaton, commanding 35th regiment light infantry ; Captain Ferris, 
I 
I co~nmancling Jeznilchics ; Captain Willtinson, commancling Her Ma- 
e 
jcsty's 13th light infantry ; Cnptain Broadfoot, commanding sappers ; 
Captain Tait, commanding Sd irregular cavnhy, and Captain Lawrcncc, 
commanding the Seilih contingent; Cnptnin Abbott, Chief Engineer ; 
Captain Abbott, Cornmantling light field battery; Captain Alexander, 
commanding 3cl troop 211 Brigade Horse Artillery ; Captain Bnclchouse. 
commanding mountain train, and Lieutenant Beclier, commanding tlie 
sappcrs and miners. The services of Mr. Maclccson, commanding tlle 
bildars, have always been conspicuous. Superintending Surgeon Stiven's 
care in providing for the conveyance and comfort of the wounded has 
met with my approbation. From Major Thompson, at tile head of tile 
Commissariat Department, I have received every assistance ; lilcewise 
from Captain Lane, Commissary of Ordnance, whose exwtions havc bccn 
unremitting throughout. From the following Officers of my Personal 
i~nd  the General St&, I have on tliis as on every other occasion received 
the most effectual aid : Captain Macgregor and Lieutenant PoLloclc, 
Aids-de-Camp ; Lieutenant Sir R. Shakespear, Military Secretaiy ; 
Caplain Ponsonby, Assistant Adjutant Genernl ; Captain Codrington, 
Assistant Quarter Master General ; Captain Riddle, Pay hiIaster ; Cap, 
tain Macadam, Deputy Judge Advocate General ; Lieutenant Mayne, 
Officiating Dcputy Assistant Quarter Master General. Tlie folIowing 
Officers of the Division and Brigade Staff have also effectively perfonq- 
cd their respective duties : Captain Havelock, Dcputy Assistant Adjutant 
General; Brigade Majors Havelock, Smith, Wade, Lugard, and Bre- 
vet Gl~ptain Et;zgerald, Artillery Division Staff'. I must not omit thc 
expression of my regret for the fntc of Hydcr Ally, the Native Com- 
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man~lnnt of thc Joznilcllies, P most gullnnt and cnterprizi~ig soldier, 
who was 'ltilled while attempting to scize one of thc enemy's stnntlards. 
I hlive the honor to forward reports from Lieutenant Colonrb 
ILichmond and Taylor, and Major Skinncr, with returns of killed 
and wounded, and of Ordnance Ammunition ant1 Stores captured. 
" I liave, &c. 
G. POLLOCIC, il.I.jor GL'NC~II~ . ' '  
-- 
Rctll,.rl of Ifilled alzd CVozanded of the troops under tlre con~?nnnd of J l l~jor  G e ~ l p l - ~ l  
P ~ L L O ~ I ~ ,  O .  B. h l h e  Tezeen Valley aizd oil ths H7fl I{otul, O I L  the 12th (211d 13th 
Scptenabe?', 1842. 
. _ _L_----.-- . - -- - - . 31uiii ' '. ' 
1Cills)d. ' Wounded. , Horscs. and ~ n . 1  
boos. 
--- ----.- _ j _ _ _  ___-_I 
---- ---- --- ------- ----- 
TOUI of K i l l d  and \Vol~nrIed, . . 23 I 130 35 1 3 
----- --- ------- ------ 
Total casuallics,. . . . . . . . 1162 38 
G. P ~ N ~ O N D Y ,  Captain, Assisla?tt Adjutant Gciterul. 
Nnnrns or+ OFFICERS K I L L E D  A N D  W O U N D E D ,  
KiZled. 
Hyder  hli, Commandant, Jezailchic Hegirnent. 
IVounded. 
Captain Lushington, Her Majesty's 9th Foot, sc~cre ly .  
Captain Gcils, 60th Nativc Infantry, slightly. 
Lieutenant Norton, 35th Nativc Infantry, ncvcrcly. 
Lienleonnl Montgomery, 60th Nntivc Lnhntry, slightly. 
G. P O N ~ U N U Y ,  Captain, Assialasc .ldjt<t(citl Getre~.rrl. 
Re1rrt.t~ o j  Ordtrcrtrce, .Ittla~rotitiutr and Stores crcptared otr llrc lbte of tnnrch bettueetz 
Y'eseeiz rand Klioord Crrbool, by the force ~rrrdet. the co~~z~tzatzct of 1Majo7- Getzarnl 
I Jo~ ,~oc t< ,  a ,  H. co~i~itraitdiiry it1 .~Jxr~hatlistatl, C n n ~ p  IChoord Cnhool, 13th Sep- 
tetnber, 1848. 
Desct*iptiota of Slopes. No. 
Howitzers, brass, 12.pr. No. 139, rveigtit~G crvt. 2. I. G Ibs. cast 1836, 
dn t c~eson ,  xorse artillery piece, 5 
Ditto, ditto, 24 ,, ,, 35, ,, 8 ,, 2 ,, 22 ,, 
T. Timbulo, foot a r t i l l ~ ~ t $ ~ ~  1 
S onges, 12-pr. horvitacr, . . . . .,.. .... .... 1 
Eitto, 21-pr. ditto. .... .... .... ...,.... 1 
Porlfircs, filled, . . ., .... . . . .  .... ..,. .... 55 
Wasl~ers, commop, . . . . .-.. .J .... ..,. ........ 4 
,, with hooks, .... . .. .... .... .... 4 
1,inch pins, ... . .... .... ..., . . . . ........ 9 
Boxeu, ammullition, I) pr. or 24 pr, liorvitzors, .... .... .... 4 
Ditto, store, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~rnscrviceable, 2 
Fuzes filled, 5:-inch, .... ..., .. ditto, .... 51 
 itt to,' ditto, 2 inch sizes, sptiorical cnsc, .... .... ditto, .... 99 
Ditto, markers, ..,. .... ,... .... ..,. .... 1 
Malle~s, fuza driving, spl~cricnl casc, .... .... ........ 1 
I-landspike, trail, iron, . . . . .... .... .... .... 1 
S ~ O \ T  IlI3tct1, .... ,,.. ..,. .... skeins, 3 
Sutlers, fuze, .... .... .... .... .... 1 
Sockets, porttirc, . . . , .... .... ........ J 
Shulls, co~nmoii, 24-pr. hurvitzer, lillerl ant1 set, . . .. .... .... 1 0 '  
I ,, 2 ,, ,, $ 7  I ,  .... ........ 9 
i :: spherical cnso, 12-pr. . . .. .. .. .... .... .... 5 
! Canister, 24-pr. howitzers, .... .... .... .... .... .... ti 
Uitto,l2 -,, ,, .... . ... . . .. .... .... .... .... 
Carriages, 9-pounder, .... .... .... .... unserviceable, 
Ditto, 24.p~. homitzcrs,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ditto, 
Clip bnnds pole yolkc, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Srvlvel yokc, .... . ... . ... .... .. .. . . .. .... .... 
I-Ianclspikes, common,. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . tunserviceablc, 
Chains, lockiug, .... .. .. . ... . . .. .. . . .... .... .... 
Chnins, tmccu, . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ditto, pole or ditto, .. . . .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .... 
Wires, riming, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Poltcs, ~a l l ocks , .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
Ditto, ditto,. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~mservioeable, 
I'llzc holder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
,, tools, .. . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .... .. .. 0 
Carpenter's rule, (2 feet). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . I 
Atlzcs, .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... I 
Gimhlcts, of sorts, .... .... .... .... .... ........ 2 
N. &-No tangent scales or elcva~ing scrervs to cithcr of tho abovc picccs of 
ortlnancc. 
H. D a ~ a s o s s s ,  IW&I,; 
Commanding Artillery. 
Copy of a letter from Lieutenant Colonel TAYLOR, Commanding Her Mu- 
jesty's 9th Regiment of Foot, Captain PONSONBY, Assistant AGutant 
General, dated Cantp Khoord CaZoo1, 13th September, 1842. 
" SIR,-I have to report, for the information of Major General Pollock, 
C. U., commanding the troops in Affglianistan, that agreeal~ly to his or- 
ders, I proceeded at  half past five o'clock, yesterday evening, wit11 250 
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men of Her Majesty's 9th, to the support of the guards in charge of the 
public cattle feeding on the left of the Camp in the I'ezeen valley, 
which were much pressed by the enemy. On clewing the left piquet, 
I was joined by Major Huish, with a small party of the 2Gth native 
infantry. I threw forward a strong body of sltirmisliers, who quickly 
drove bn& those of the enemy on the plain, pursuing them to a range* 
of low hills, where they made a sta11d till dislodged by our advance : 
further on  I found the enemy in force, from 5 to 600, had talcen post 
along t he  crest and on the top of a range of steep hills running near a 
mile f ~ o m  the Northward into the Tezeen vdley; thosc towards thc 
North were assailed by Captain Lusl~in~ton,  Her Majesty's 9th foot, 
with the left support and slcil.misheis, whilst I directed the attack 
against their front and left flnnlr, which being turned, I ascended the 
heights between two ridges which concealed my approach till close to 
the summit- and within 20 yards of their main body, consisting of over 
300 men. Collecting 30 to 40 men with Lieutenants Elrnllirst, Lister 
i ~ n d  Vigors, I ordered bayonets to bc fixed, and the enemy to be cliarg- 
ed, wllich was done with such resolution and effect, that the wllolc 
mass taken by surprise was pushed headlong down tlle hills, nor did1 
they rally till out of musket shot. Their loss must have been very 
severe, as I observed numbers lagging behind to carry off their lcillctl 
and wounded. As i t  was getting dark,' I deemed it imprudent to pur- 
sue the  enerny further, ordered the halt to be sounded, and afterre~nain- 
ing in possession of their position for half an lrour, retired without 
molestntion. I t  affords me great gratification to bcnr testimony to 
the spirit and gallsritry displayed by officers and men on this occa- 
sion, especially Major Huish, 26th regiment native infiintry, Ci~l)tai~l 
Lushington, and those concerned in the cha~.ge, on the enemy. 
" 1 beg to transmit a return of the IciUed and wounded. 
" I have, &c. 
A. B. TAYLOII, Lieuteaant Colonel, 9th Fool." 
copy of a letter from ,?lajar SKINXEII, H. M. 31st Foot, to Captnin 
PONSONBY, Assistant Ar$utani Gene~ul, dated Bootlcl~ak, 14t7~ Scp- 
ternbo,. 1842. 
" SIR,-I have the llonor to report, for the information of the Major 
General commnnding the army ill Affgllanistan, t h ~ t  I ascended tlle 
heights above the 'I'ezeen vdley, in  front of our C m p ,  wit11 the clctacll- 
ment in the margin, on the afternoon of the 
1 co. 1.1. &I. 9th F O O ~ ,  12th instant, and occupied the ridge till d:ty- 
1 '' " 13tb Light Infy. 
1 ‘ a  I< 31bt I ~ O O ~ .  light next morning. From a, communication 
1 'I 20tll Nntive Infantry. wit11 Major Gencrd Sir It. Sfde, G. C. 13., I 
1 '' S5tl1 NaLIv~Ligl~t Infy, 
I 8 L  33~1 Native ltliant~y. learnt that I was to t ;ke the 11igh pealis to tho 
50 llron(lC~iot'tl Sal~pcrs. 
50 Jczailchlcs. riglit of my position, and having drivcn thc 
enemy from thcm, continuc to operate urnolig 
the  lower hills to the head of thc FIilft ICotul, 011 tllc rigl~t f l i ~ ~ l i  of t l i ~  
r~clvancc guard of the nrmy. l'hcsc ~)c:~lis wcrc occll1,ictl in sonic fi~rcr: 
2 N 
11y t l ~ e  elicmy, who was, liowcver, easily chiveii from them, nncl clearetl 
:~w;ry to tlie l~igl~ei liills on my riglit. I ascended the first peak, wliicli 
:iltl~ougli the way was steep was not very difficult, in two small 
columns. ?'he lst, tlie compnnics of Her Majesty's 9th and 26th native 
illfantry untlcr Captain Borton, of the 9th foot ; tlie second under 
,Lieutenant Srtycrs of tlie 31st, composed of tlie two companies of Her 
kfajesty's 31st foot and 33d native infantry, covered by the sappers 
ant1 jezailcl~ies under Lieutenant Orr. I detached Lieutenant Sinclair, 
of the 1:lth light infantry, wit11 tlie company of his regiment and onc 
of tlie 35th native infantry, to the Iiighcr peak on tlie right hatld, and 
ropl)oi*ted liim 1)y I,ieut. Orr ant1 tlie snppers, (at'tcr I hati possession of 
tlie first height,) who nscentled by a stcep rirlge tliat connected tliem. 
I,ietlteiiant Sinclnir attttined tlte sunlmit of the hill rvitliout loua, driv- 
Irlg the enenly RWIXY, itncl lieltl it until tlic main co lu~~ln  of advance 
cilnle in sight, when lie led his colunltl on my right over the hills at tlie 
base of tlie higher mountains. The heigllt I gnined descends to the 
Iiigli road Ly a succession of small peaks, each connected by a narrow 
ridge ; the cnemy occupiccl with sinnll parties e ;d i  of tllese peaks, nnd 
wna driven in succession from them. Captain Uorton, at tlie Ileud 
r ~ t '  a party of the 9th foot, inadc n gnllant cltnrge upon a strongly pos- 
ted party of the enemy, and drove them away ; he sl~elvcd a great deal 
uf I~oldness however, and made repeated attempts to recover his ground, 
taking uclvautage of the neccssarily slow advance of tlie sap~ort ing 
I 
I parties, from the steel) and difficult nature of the hills. After I gain- 
11 cd all the peaks, and the enemy had fallen baclc, I contiilued pa~~allcl 
to tlie main column over the hills to some clistance beyond tlie top of 
the Huft Kotul; considering the great number tliat at one time op- 
l1oseed me until tlie t1pl)earancc of tlie main column drew them off, my 
loss was not great, while tlie clieiny suffered considerably. I beg leave 
to ])ring to the notice of the Major General, the very good conduct of 
tlic officers ancl men who were under my command. 
'( I lmave, &c. 
Tiros. SI~INNER, Major, 
H. ICf. 31s t  Reginrent." 
Copy of u letter fiqoal. Lieutenant Colonel R~crrn~ovn, Commnrldi?zg 33d 
Nutive I n f a a t ~ y ,  to Cuptain PONSONUY, A s s i s t ~ n t  Adjutant Genetsal, 
dated Cnmnp Rootkhnlr, 14th September, 1542. 
SIR,-Major Genernl Pollock, C. B., commanding the troops, 
having entrusted me specially with the command of the rear guard 
of the army from Tezeen tli~ough the I-Iuft ICotul Pass, on the 13th 
H. M.'B sd Light urags. 100 instant, and having placed at my disposal the 
1st regimo~it Light Cavalry 29.5 Det. 3i Inegular ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ,  ~0 troops detailed in the margin, I have now the 
Beikh Cnvalry, 200 honor to report the operations of the clay, for 
TO~RI,  sabree,-;Z the R/lnjor General's information. Having made 
the necessary disposition of my force to protect the llaggage in the 
vdley of Tezeen, and to securc the gorge of the 
e! 9-p1.r. Nos. G light Fiold 
Battcry. Pass, the different piquets were gradually with- 
picrlucts H. M.'s Dthanfi drawn to strengthen the latter. Soon after I 8lst Foot. ................-a 143 
~ L I I  co, 20ul regt. N. I. ... 310 observed a large body of tlie enemy collecting 
&f~~~~~~~~~~~; ; ; ; ;  A:: near the fort of Tezeen, South East of my posi- 
Picqucta ~ 0 t h  reat. N. 1.  2; tion, w d  clirected Lieutenant Douglas, whose 
Seilih Infantry, ........ ... 
-, guns llad bcen previously posted on a command- 
Tohl, Bayoaetst-.-1300 ing point, to open on tliern, but the distance 
proving too great for shells, the fire was discontinued. 'rhe enemy 
I suppose, encouraged by this, formed l ~ i s  cavalry in the valley to the 
number of about 600 men, with the evident intelltion of moving towards 
my post. I instantly decided on anticipating him, and as Captain 
Alexander's (horse artillery) three guns were still on the ground, I availed 
mysdf of his services, by sending forward his guns within lnnge of 
the enemy, supported by tlie front squadron of Her hfajesty's 3d Light 
Dragoons under Cuptdn Unett, one squadron of 1st light cavalry undcr 
Brevet Major Scott, and the detachment of 3d irregular cavalry under 
Cnptain Tait, with orders to charge the eilemy if the ground proveti 
favorable, and an opportunity offered. This soon occurred, the guns 
having made good impres~ioii, and the instant I observed the cavalry 
advance, the other squadron of dragoons was liurried forward ullder 
Major Lockwood, as a support, thus ensuring the success acllieved by the. 
spirited and gallant charge of their comrades in front, which colnpletely 
dispersed tlie enemy, \vlio left about fifty mcn on the ficld, and a stan- 
dard, the latter taken by the 1st light cavalry, tllc bcarer of wliicli was 
cut  down by Brevet Captain Goad, 
"Having accoml~lished all I wislled, the troop: returned to their origi- 
nal position in excellent order, covered by the very clfective fire of the 
guns directed by Captain Alexander, and by a company of thc 35t11 
regiment light infantry, the latter ordered forward for the purpose. 
" As the enemy shewed no disposition to molest us further, and the 
whole of the baggage lraving entered tlie Pass, the Iic~rsc :~rtillery and 
dragoons were permitted to commcncc their marcli, but l~eforc the lattcr 
had filed off, the enemy brought two guns to bear upon our position, 
which obliged me to pktce the reintinder of the cavalry under cover of 
tlie high ground in the vicinity ; tliesc guns fortunately clid no harm, 
and mere sooll after eithcr withdrawn Ijy tile enemy, or silenced I)y 
a fire of round shot from Lieutenant Douglau's 9-pountler, ably directcd 
by that officer, and 11y Captain Lawrence, Political Agent, commanding 
the Seikh contingent, wlio Iiandsomcly voluntccred his services on tile 
occasion. 
" Aftor allowing the mnin column an3 baggage to get wcll forw;trd in 
tlic Pass, I directed thc remai~~dcr of thc cavalry to cnter, and followctl 
wit11 tlic infantry, the dieerent parties of wliich gmtlually retired 011 t l l ~  
posts I Iltk~l pi3eviousIy occupied, tile enomy'y infilntry closing it1 and 
opening a Ilcavy fire, wllicl~ contitiued till we ronclictl tlic to11 of tlLe 
Pass, a tliskCncc of thl-ee miles ; rind ;~ltllougl~ I was c:o~nl)cllctl to llcl]tl 
my ground nenr the top of the Pans for a long time, to aclmi't O F  the gulls 
ilnd baggage passing over, I am happy to say that the enemy, though 
tie pressed our se~~eral  posts very warmly, did not then, or a t  any o t l ~ c r  
time obtain the slightest advantage, and at length desisted from niolest- 
ing us, which enabled me to reform the troops and continue my mt~rc l~  
towarcls Camp, wlvllere I arrived about 8 o'clock P. M., with all the storcs 
and bnggage, except n few loads of grain; also some camels and bul- 
locks unable to proceed, which were destroyed an the road, agreeably to 
orders. 
M y  best thanlcs we due to the officera and lnen engaged, both 
European nnd Native, for their cheerful endurance of fatigue uncler 
an intensely hot sun, ~ n d  for tlieir gallant bearing when in contact with 
the enemy ; the ~vliole seemed animated with one and the same spirit, 
jvliich enabled them to ovcrcolne difficulties of no ordinary nature, 
highly creditable to Bktisll soldiers, and especiaUy so to tlie Dengal 
Sepoys. I feel it also just to notice the useful assistance aft'ordcd by thc 
men of the Seilth contingent under Captain Lawrence, who tool; their 
full share of duty in the valley of Tezeen, and in defending the differcnt 
posts in the Pass. 
Accompanying I have the lionor to  forward a return of the ltilled and 
woundcd, which I rejoice to observe is not so heavy as might have been 
cspectect from the nature of the operntions. 
" I l~ave, &c. 
A. F. RICHMOND, Lieut.- Colonel, 
331.d Reqinaent N. I, Commanding the Rear Guard." 
1'. S.-On reaching the top of the Huft Icotul Puss, it was reported t o  
Calltain Lalvi-ence, cornmancling the Seilth contingent, that Sirdar Alcbar 
Khan was present ill the Tezeen valley, when the troops charged his 
cavnlry . A. I". Rr c r .~~own ,  Lieut.-Colonel." 
7'0 Major Gene~.al POLLOCK, C. B .  Commanding West of the Itldus, 
Camp Urgundee, lGdh Scptcnzber, 1842. 
" SIR,-I Imve the honor to acquaint you, that Shumshoodeen, Sultau 
.Ttin, and other Affghan Chiefs having assembled about 12,000 men, oc- 
cupied a successio~l of strong mountaiils intercepting my .march upon 
Benee Bnclarn and Mydatl on the 14th and 15th instant. Our troops 
dislodged them in gnllant style, and their conduct afforded me the great- 
est satisfaction. 
I' The artillery distinguished themselves, and I beg to mention the  
names of Captain Leslie, Bombay Horse Artillery ; Captains Blood, Born- 
ba y  foot Artillery, and Anderson and Turner, of the Bengd Horse 
Artillery; and the 38th and 43d Bengal Native Infantry. I beg to 
bring under the favourable notice of Govcmment, Captain White, of 
Her Majesky'a 40th regiment, in command of the light companies of 
Iier Majesty's 40th and 41st Regiments, and of the 2nd, 16th 38th, 42nd 
and 43d Bengal Native nc~imente,  for the able manner in which he 
carried my orders into effect, and for the gallantry displayed by him, 
and the companies under his command, in ascending the mountains, and 
driving tbc enemy from their positions ; I had every reason to be pleas- 
ed \$+ the conduct of all the troops, European and Native. I forward. 
a list of ltilled and woullded. 
'< I am, &c. 
W. NOW, &jor General. 
Cammunlling l'ield Force." 
Retur,a of Killed, PVozcnded, und iMissing of the ReZd 3'07*ce, undel. tihe cant- 
mund of Mujor Genernl WILLIAM NOTT, in the engclycn~ents with the 
JZne~ny, on the 14th und 15th of Septembe7., 1842. 
" 2d Troop Bengal Irregular Horsc Artillery-Wounded 2 horses. 
3rd Co. 2nd Battalion 13engal Foot ditto-Wounded 2 Mi~gazine 
lascars. 
l r  1st Troop Bombay Horse Artillery-Wounded 3 horses. 
r a  3rd Co, 1st Battalion Bombay Foot Artillery-Wounded 1 privatc 
axid 2 drivers. 
3rd Regiment Bomb~y Light Cavalry-Killed 1 private-Wounded 
1 horse. 
c t  1st Regiment Bengal Irregular Horse-Wounded 1 corporal, 4 pri- 
vates, and 8 horses. 
t r  Christie's Horse-Wounded 1 private and 10 horses. 
g' I.1. M. 40th Regiment of Foot-Killed 1 drummer, and 1 private- 
Wounded 1 Lieutenant and 3 privates. 
" H. M. 41st ditto-Killed 1 private-Wounded 1 corporal and 1 
private. 
I' 2nd Regiment Bcneal N. I.-Woundcd 1 Lieutenant and 1 privnte. 
" lGth ditto-Wounded 1 sergcant and 1 privatc. 
" 38th ditto-Wounded 1 sergeant nnd 11 privxteu. 
" 42nd ditto-Wounded 1 sergeant and 2 privates. 
I '  43rd ditto-Wounded 1 Lieutenant, 1 subndar, 1 sergeant, and 15 
privates. 
" 3rd Regiment Irregular Infantry-Wounded 5 privates. 
" Ilicutenant E. Eagcr, Hcr Majesty's 40th IZcgimcnt, scvcrcly. 
" Lieuteriant RIIBtiw;triP1g, 2nd ltcgiment 13crigal Nativc Infantry, 
slightly. 
" Ilicutcrit~tit I;. Holrogtl, 43rd ditto ditto, ditto. 
TV. Now, hl(ljor. Cr/ter.nl, 
C r ~ ~ n l ~ ~ l l n d i n g  k'icp/d b'orct'." 
In pursuance of tlic cl~roi~nlogical rrangcmei~t which has becn ad.. 
]le=d to as closely as possible in this volume, the Proclamation of Lord 
Ellenborough) directing tlie evacuation of Afghanistan is liere given. 
- 
But there can be no doubt that the Generals had received private 
irlstlvctions to bring back their armies Before this document reached 
them. A computation of the time occupied in transmitting despatclics 
from Simla to C&b111, will establisll the impossibility of s movement 
being made from Cnbul, on the 1 l th of October, intonformity to orders 
issued at  Sirnla, on the 1st of that montll. Tlie dnte of the Proclama- 
tion must tlierefore be reprded as ha~lillg been selectecl for the sake of 
a dramatic contrnst with that issued by Lord Aucltlxiid on the 1st of 
October 1838, (see page 3,) in which principles thc very opposite of Lord 
Bllenborough's ore enunciated. I n  other respects the date is particularly 
unfortunate for the Goverllor General's fame, as it proves, beyond all 
question, that he had not made the release of the prisoners in the hundt. 
of tlie AfFghans an indispensable condition of t l ~ e  vacuation of the coun- 
try :- 
PROCLAMATION. 
Secret Dya~tment, Simla, the 1st October 1842, 
" The Government of India directed its aiAmy to pass tlie Iildr~s in 
order to crpel from Afghanistan u Cllief bclicved to be hostile to Uri- 
tish interests, and to replace upon llis throne a Sovercign represented to 
be friendly to those interests, and popular with his former subjects. 
" The Chief believed to be hostile became a prisoner, and tlie Sovereign 
represented to be populnl. was replaced upon his throne : but, after- 
events, which brought into question his fidelity to the Government by 
wliich he was restored, he lost by thc hands of an assassin the throne 
he had only held amidst insurrections, and his death was preceded and 
followed by still existing annrclly. 
" Disasters ~ n p a r ~ d e l e d  ~ I I  thcir extent, unless by tlic errors in which 
they originated, and by the treachery by wliich they were completed, 
have, in one short campaign, been avenged upon every scene of p ~ s t  
misfortune; and repeated victories in the field, and the capture of the 
cities and citadels pf Ghuznie and Cabool, have again attached the opi- 
nion of invincibility to the British arms. 
'< The British army in possession of Afghanistan will novv be with- 
drawn to the Sutlej. e 
" The Governor General will leave i t  to the Affghans tl~emselves to 
create a Government i~lnidst Ihe allarcl~y which is the consequence of 
their crimes. 
" To force a Sovereign upon a reluctant people, would be as inconsis- 
tent with the policy as it is wit11 the principles of the British Govcrn- 
,,,ellt, tellding to plme the arms nncl resources of that 1)eople at  the dis- 
l,ordll of the first invader, and to impose tlie burthen of supporting a 
S,lvercign, without the prospect of benefit from his alliance. 
li T h e  Governor General will willingly recognize any Governmcrlt 
i IpPrOv~d IIY the Affgl~ans themselves, which shall appear desirous and 
c;l13xble of m;lintaining friendly relations with neighbouring states. 
Colltent with thc limits nnture appears to have assigned to its em- 
i)ire, the Governmellt of Iridia will devote all its efforts to the esta- 
blisllnlcilt and maintenance of general pence, to the protection of the 
Sovereigns and Cliiefs its allies, and t o  the prosperity and linppiness of 
its owri faithful S U ~ ~ ~ C C ~ S .  
Tile rivers of the Punjab and Indus, and the mountainous Passes and 
the bar1)arous tribes of Afghanistan will be plflced between the British 
;Irmy ruzd an enemy approaching from tlie West, if indeed such enemy 
there can be, and no longer between tlie mlny ancl its supplies. 
" Tlle enormous expcncliture required for the support of a large force, 
ill a false military position, a t  a distance from its own frontier imcl its 
resources, will no longer wrest every inensurc for Lhe improvcment of 
the country and of the peoplc. 
'< Tlie combined army of Englancl and of India, superior in equipment, 
in discipline, in valour, and in the Oficcrs by wliom it is commanded, 
to any force which can be  opposer1 to i t  in Asia, will stand in unassailable 
strengtll upon its own soil, and for ever, under thc blessing of Providence, 
preserve the glorious empire it has won, in security and in honor. 
?'lie Governor General c:u~not fear the misconstruction of liis mo- 
tives i n  thus fianlily announcing to surrounding States, the pacific and 
conservative l~olicy of his Government. 
" Affgllanistan and China have secn at once the forces at  his dis- 
posal, and the effect with ~vlvllicli they c a l  be applied. 
" Sincerely attached to peace for tlie sake of the benefits i t  confers 
upon the people, the Governor Gerier:~i i~ resolved that peace sliall be 
observcrl, and will put fortli the wllule powcr of the British Govern- 
ment to  coerce the St:itc lly wliich it; shall 1)c infringed. 
" By order of the Right I-lonorablc t l ~ e  Govcrnor General of India. 
'I'. H. R/ lau~oc~c ,  
Secretary to the Govcrtlnte7~t of Ir~dia, with the Governor General." 
few days after this remmkublc state pal>cr liail appeared, the 
gmtifying intelligence arrived in India, of the release of the wliole of tlic 
prisoners. Tlie oificial accounts of t l ~ e  very interesting circumstances 
attending this event m e  so extremely mcrigrc, B ~ a t  he following grapliit: 
n~wrativc, from tlic pen of onc oC tlic ern;mcipatecl captives, )nay fairly 
l)rcccdt: t l lc~n :- 
" I t  has plcnscd God Lo try ~ i s  in tlic fu~rnacc of  ;urlvcrsily for many 
ycnrb ; 11ut in cvcry oltr~ltl that overluu~ig our l):utli, Ll~c r i ~ i ~ ~ b o w  of Ilis 
mercy has slionc ~on~~ i cuous l y ,  forbidding us to desl~air, nld reminding 
us tllnt wc are the object of His providential care and loving Itindness. 
But l~ow specially has this been tlie case during the past twelve months 
of our history ! The horrors of war, enhanced by the rigours of climate, 
encompassed us, and thousands fell victims around us to cold, famine, 
and the sword, until every door of escape seemed closed. We finally 
fell into the hands of a bloody and treacherous Qrant, " ncither fenring 
God, nor regarding mnn," in whose custody me felt less secure than 
Daniel in the lion's den, bccause we lacked his super human faith. Yet, 
for nine tedious months of cheerless captivity, the restraining hand of 
tlie Almighty upon our savage keepers preseived us from hurt or dis- 
honour, and when finally a life of wretched slavery seemed our inevita- 
ble lot, he sent us aid from an unexpected quarter, and delivered us 
from aII our fea1.a. As the true story of our release may not have 
reachcd you, a brief narration may be acceptable. Ou tlie 25th August, 
news having previously been received of General Pollock's forward 
movement, Mahomed Alcbar sent a messenger to prepare us for an im- 
mediate much. We  were at this time residing in the fort of Ali 
Mahomed Khan at Sewrcldcee, about six miles from the city of Cal~ul, 
and A1;bar had sworn that General Pollock's advance should be the 
signal for our removd to Turltistan, where he would distribute us as 
slaves to the different chiefs. At night R Regiment arrived, about 400 
strong, the me11 composing it being all armed with English muslrets, 
and, (having nearly all formerly belonged to different Affghan corps), 
observing many of the outward forms of discipline. They were com- 
manded by Sala Maliomed Khan, once a Soobadar in Hoplrins' Regi- 
ment, and who had deserted to Amecr Dost R~Iahomecl Khan, previous 
to Colonel Dennie's action with that chief at  Bameenn in 1840. For 
somc time previous to our receiving this al~rupt summons, siclrness 
had by turns prostrated the strength of almost every individual of 
our party, and, although the majority were convalescent, tvo of 
tlle ladics (Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Trevor) mere in a state that 
rendered their removal impracticable. This having been represented 
to Akbar Khan, he reluctantly permitted them to remain ; and Dr. 
Campbell was likewise suffered to stay in attendance upon them. At 
about 10 P. M., the bugles and divms of our new escort summoned 
us to mount, and me soon found ourselves on the high road to Bameean. 
At Killa ICazee, we were joined by Lieutenants Haughton and Evans, 
with about 40 European Soldiers, who had been left a t  Cabul in Hospi- 
tal under charge of the latter otticer. Wretched and disconsolate, 
we journeyed on;  and after crossing four steep mountain Passes, we 
arrived, on the 3d September, in the valley of Eameean, beyond the 
Indian Caucasus. Here the European Soldiers were lodged in a small 
dirty fort, about a mile beyond the celebrated Boodist images, rvliilst tlie 
ladies and officers were permitted to remain in their tents outside until 
the 9th September, when Sda  Mahomed obliged us to remove into 
another fort, about 100 ynrds from that containing the Soldiers. l'he 
change was greatly for the worse, for the wretched l~ard hovels into 
whicli we were crammed having been recently inhabited by cows, goats, 
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and sl~eep, teemed with vermin, and rctairlcd the unswept remains 
of ocloriferous filth. A few rays of light penetrated tllrough small lioles 
in the roof, which just sufficed to rescue the apartments from thc stigma 
of absolute darkness. On Sunduy, September 11 th, Sala Mallomed 
having received a positive order from Altbar Khan for our instant march 
to Koloom, the desperate etatc of our condition induced Major Pottin- 
ger to go to him with the offer of a bribe for our release. Captain 
Johnson volunteered to be agent in tlle matter, and found our lteeper 
more accessible tllan was expected. This man had l~itherto ltept aloof 
from every attempt at fricnclly intercourse with the prisoners, towards 
whom liis manner had been invariably haughty, and his language harsh. 
Great was our astonishn~ent, thereforc, to Icarn, as we did in the 
coursc of the day, that he had been seduced from his allegiance to 
Akl~ar, and bougllt over to our side. Meanwhile, the rapid advance of 
the two Englisl~ armies upon Cabul, and the probable dcfcat of Altbar, 
Icd us to expect tlrat chief's arrival amongst us as liltely to hnppen 
at  any moment. I t  was therefore necessary to be prepared against any 
sudden surprize. The Huzareh chiefs in the neighhourliood wcre 
sounded, and found favourable to our scheme. The men composing 
our guard were gained over by a promise of four months' pay. A new 
Ciovernorxwas set up over the provinces by Major Pottinger, tbe existing 
Governor, Zoolficar Khan, being too mucli in Alibar's interest to be 
trusted. Presents and promises were distributed in all directions, and 
with so much success, that on the 13th September, we had asswmces of 
aid from all the chiefs between the Sir Chushm and Lygl~am, bodies of 
whose armed followers werc said to have been posted along the road to 
keep tho Passes. 
" On,  the lGth September, the countiy was considered sufficiently 
safe to admit of our setting out on our return towards Cabul. We had 
only proceeded a few miles, when a messenger met us with news of 
Gencral Pollock's victory over Alrbar, which cheering intelligence was 
shortly afterwards confirmed by a notc from@ Richmond Shalcespear, : j.! i: 
who was hastening to our assistance with GO0 Kuzzilbash horsemen. :#( 
" On tlie l7th, we rc-crossed the Icaloo Ghat, and encamped about I 
t h e e  miles from its base. W e  had been here about two hours, when $ 
some horsemen were descried descending the Pass of Hajcegulc. Instantly 
SaLi Mahomed's men were on the alert, and formed up in line'. Judge : j
of our joy when the banner of the Kuzzilbauh was distinguished st~eam. ! 
ing in ttic air, and imagine, if you can, with what emotions of delight !'! 
t~ncl gratitude we eagerly pressed forward to greet our gallant country- I 
man, Sir Iticllrnond Sllakespear, who soon came galloping up to where 
we stood. For the first tirnc after nine rnontl~s of miseruhle thraldom, 
in tlie clutchcs of nn unprincil)lcd savage, we felt the blessedness of 
frcctlom. A heavy load of eare had becn removed from our brcasts, ! 
and from that moment wc werc illtercd beings. To  God be all the 
glory, for Hc alonc could bring it to pass ! 
1 
; j
" 13ut tl~ere was danger still around 11s. Altbnr and otllci* powcrful 
nhicfs w(!k.u still nt hrgc, iind might havc followers and irltincllcc 
2 IJ I' 
sufficient to intercept our fligl~t. Sir Riclinlonrl, therefore, having 
written to General Polloclt for a brigade to meet us, hurried US 011 by 
forced marches of twenty-five and thirty miles per diem. Re-crossing 
the Hajeeguk and Oonai Passes, we entered the beautiful vdley of 
klaidnn on the 20th September, nnd as we nl~pmnclied the town of 
Kot-Ashroo, a body of English Dragoons aid Native Cavalry came sutl- 
dcnly upon our view, piqueted in some adjoining fields. 
"' ,411 doubt was now a t  nn end ; we were once more under the safe- 
gunrd of British troop?. General Sale wus there in person, nnd his 
happiness nt regaining his long lost wife and daughter, c m  readily be 
irnagiiled. The gallant veteran's countenance was an index to his feel- 
ings, and apatlietic indeed must have been the hen1.t that failed to 
sympatllize with 11is holy joy. Tile cnmp wns still a few miles further 
on, and we formed a procession of glad spirits as me moved along to- 
wards the Pass of Sufed IChalc, whose heights we could discern crown- 
ed wit11 British bayonets. Those we found to  be a part of the brave 
13th Light Infantry, who, as the ladies successively ascended the hill, 
raised three hearty cheers of welcome to cncl~ of them ; soulids never 
to be forgotten, producing a thrill of extacy tlirougl~ tile whole frame. 
?'he mountain guns under Capt. Baclchouse wound up the scene with a 
royal snlute. 
" On the following evcning, we reaclled Ocneral Pollock's cum13 at 
Cnbul, where tlie Horse Artillery guns uttered. similar sourlds of ~ u t l i c  
exultation ; sucll was the history of our wonderful deliverance.. Had 
Sala Mahomed Khan proved incorruptible, no effort of our nrmy could 
have saved us, and in gaining over him and the Huzzare11 chiefs, Major 
Pottinger wns mainly instrumental. 'Z'o him and Sir R. Shakespear 
the highest praise is due. General Polloclc also, I verily believe, did 
his best, and our efforts ~~oulc l  have been of small nvail but for his 
victorious march on Cabul. To him likewise we ought therefore to 
be grateful, but most of all to heaven." 
The Official details of thc rclease mny now lie given :- 
prom hfajor General G E O ~ G E  Por.r,ocs, C'. B. Comnzundi~ig i i i~ /laj/honis- 
tan, t o  Major General LUMLEY, ~'ldjtttant General of the Army. 
" SIX,-I bave the honor to report for the information of His Excel- 
lency the Commander-in-Chief, that having received intimation from 
Bnmeeen, that the Europeans, Officers and Soldiel,s, prisoners there, had 
made arrangements by which they hoped to effect their own liberation, 
I at the suggestion of Mohurl Lal, with the concurrence of Khan Shee- 
reen Ichan, Chief of the ICuzzilbashes, sanctioned the speedy departure 
of seven liundred (700) of his Horse on the 15th instant, the day of our 
arrival here, to meet the party. Some difficulty occurring on tile .score 
of money, I advanced ten thousand (10,000) Rupees, which were de- 
lirerecl by Sir R. Shalcespenr, who irccompanied the Kuzzilbaslirs. 
Being :~j)prehensivc that attempts would bc made to intercept- the pri- 
soners, I detached Major General Sir IE. Sale, 
11. hl. 3d Dfagool~s. 
1st Liglit Cnvalry. with the troops named in the margin on the 
Buckhouse'fi Mountain Train. 19th instant to the A r w n d e e  Pnss, md the 
2 Comp~,  ::: {: ~~, circumstance proved fortunate, as a delay of 
i 3 r o ~ t 0 0 t ~ ~  Bnl peufi. twenty-four hours would have enabled Sultan 
Ferris' JezJlchirs. 
RO Seikll 118rse nnd ,Jan, who was in pursuit, to overtake our peo- 
'60 ~ o o t ~ o l d i @ ; s  unrlcr Cai~lnin ple. I nm happy to st:&, that thc whole who Ln~vrcnce. 
were in confinement, (as per sul~joined Roll,) 
with the exception of Captain Bygrave, who is with Mahomed Alcbar, 
arrivccl in my Cnmp yesterday evening. 
" I cannot conclude, without recording my opinion, that to IChqn 
Sllecreen lChan and Mohun Lnl, may be attributed the safety of tlie 
l'risoners, and I have reason to belicve, tllc Chief of the 1~uzzill)aslies to 
l)c a. s tedf~st  adherent to the British Government. 
" I have, kc. 
GBO. POLLOCIC, M n j o ~  General, 
Con~tnanding in A.fghanislnn." 
- 
List of Prisoners released on ihe 2lst September, 1842. 
" ~olonel~hel ton,  H. M. 44th ~iot.-~icutenant Evans.-Brevet Cap- 
,lain Souter.-Sergeants Wedlock, Weir, and Fair.-Corpovals Sumpter, 
and Revan.-Drummers Higgins, I,ovell, and Rranagnn.-PrivntesBurnes, 
Crakh'ern, Cronin, Driscoll, Deroney, Dnffy, Mathewu, McDate, Marrow, 
McCurthy, McCabe, Nowean, Robson, Seyburnes, Shcan, Tongue, Wil- 
son, Durant, Arch, Scott, Moore, Miller, Murphy, Marshall, Cox, Rn- 
binson, Brady, and McG1ynn.-Boys Grier, and Milwood. 
H. M. 13th Liglrt Infantry. 
" Privales Binding, Murray, NIagary, h,Ionlcs, Maccullar, RllcConnell, 
iul~l Cuff'. 
llenyal Ilorse Al~iillery. 
" Snrgeants McNee, and Cleland-Gunnc~s A. Ilcnrn, Kcanc, Dulton. 
--Surgeant Wade, Baggagc Scrjeant to the Cnbool Mission. 
Su?nntary. 
" Mnjor Geno.al Shelton, H. M. 44th Foot.-Lieutcnnnt Colonel 
l't~lmer, 27th Dengal N. I.-Ml~or Griffitlls, 37th Bcngnl N. 1.-Cap- 
Icrins Doyd, Commissariat.-Johnson, do. S. S. 26th N, I.--Burnet, 
54th N.  1.-Souter, H. M. 44th Foot.-WaIlcr, Bengd Horsc Artil- 
I r:rp.-Alston, 27th N. I.-Poett, ditto.-W~Isll, 5 2nd Madras N. I. and 
I)rummond, 3rd Bengal Light Ci~v;ihy.-LieuCe?iants Eyrc, Bengsl ArtiI- 
Icry .-Aircy, H. M. 3rd 13ufi.-Warl1~1rton, Dengal Artillcl*y, S. S. P. 
-Wcl~l), Sfitll RiTndras N. l., S. 8. F.--Crawford, Ilcl~gtl 3rd N. I., 
H. 6 .  I+'.--Win, I-I. M. 13th IAig11t: I~~Eantl.y..--Wal.ris, 27th Rcngal N. I. 
R.I(:lvillc, ,54tli 13crigal N. I. ;~ r l t l  I ~ v ~ I ~ s ,  1.1. Ril, 44b11 Font.--Basigns 
L.LP~,A.IS I I Y G I I I V I F . ' ~  ItELEASIS. 
Haugllto~i, 31st 13. N.  1.-Williams, 27th B. N. I. and Nicllolson, 27th 
13. N. I.-Conductor Ryley, Ordnance Commissariat.-Surgeon Magrath. 
-Assistant Surgea?zs Berwiclc and Tliomson. 
Ladies. 
- 
" Major Pottiqer, Bombay Artillery.-Calrtaitzs Lawrence, 1 l th Light 
Cavalry, and Maclienzie, 48th Madras N. I. 
- 
" BIrs. Paillon, Clerlc aiid Ulewitt, d~tto,  not in the Service." 
CT. PONLONHY, Captain, Assistant Adjutnnt (;sneral. 
- 
To '1'. H. M A ~ I I O C K ,  &s"sp, $ecrelary to fhc Gover?~mot?t of b d i n ,  Cu71ip 
Cabool, 27th September, 1843. 
Srn,-I have much satis$ction in reporting, for the information of 
the IEi~ht Honorable tlie Governor General, the arrival in camp this 
morning of Captain Bygave, the only person who remained in the 
hands of Mahomed Alrbd~ Iihan, It appears that Captain Uygrsve was 
allowed to join my camp by Mahomed Akbar, who has sent a letter to 
my address, copy and translation of which shall be forwarded by the 
next opportunity. " I have, &c. 
G R O ~ G E  P O L L O ~ I ~ ,  Major General, 
Conlmanding in  Afghanistan." 
Nenrly every thing had now been accomplishetl which could be con- 
sidered necessary, preparatory to the final departure of tlie troops from 
Affghanistan. There remained but to lewe a mark of vengeance upon 
those places which had been the scenes of thc greatest atrocities during 
the memorable insurrection. These were the great Cabul Bazaar, and 
the town of Istaliff. The former had witnessed the exposure of the rc- 
mains of the unfortunate Envoy, Sir W. LlcNaghten ; the latter, had 
harbored the murderer of Sir A. Burnes at Cal~ul, and of the Goorkha 
corps and Licut. hfoule and Wheeler at Charelcar. Major General 
Pollock charged himself with the destruction of the one; to Major 
General McCasltill hc entrusted the punishment of thc otlier. Sul!join- 
cd is the dispatch of Gcneral McCaslrill :- 
1i.onz .Mujam. General MCCASICILL, K .  H. Cumntunding detachment in 
ICohiston, lo  Cal~tain PONSONBY, rlssistant Adjutant General, dated 
Cnmnp Istalif, 30th September, 1842. 
" SIIL,--I llave the satisfaction to acquaint you, for tlie information of 
iL1;ljor General l'ollock, C. I%, that the troops under my command yes- 
terday made tliemselves masters of the strong 
Ct71,tnil, ;;%;;;: DloUnluill and populous town of Istalif, totally defeat- 
Train. ing the namerous levies collected for its de- 
Cnllt:li~l D100d'b:IIilttery [if 9-puun- 
ders (1~01iibny.j fence, under the infttmous Ameenoollah Khan 
' ~ W O  18-pounders. CnvaLl~r. Loguree, Khaojie Ameer Kotwal, Hnzin Khan, 
Ilc~d.clu;lrlcrsn~iL12sqU:ldrun~ (an assilssin of Sir Alexander Buines,) Hazir 
nI,?icsly's zcl Ligllt UmgoO[ls. Alee Khan, Khuleefa Ibraliim, and many other 
1st sgn[~dron Is1 Tight Cavvulry 
Cnp t :~ i~ ~  (;t~ristie$ (jute S. Y: z i l  Chiefs of Cabool and the Koliistan. 
rcgt.) curgs of Cnvnlry. 
IXUANT~ILY.  " The Major General is aware, that the 
Ilrigndiur Tullacli'~ brigndc, with force detailed in the margin was pkdcced at lily 
llic ~ ~ [ l ~ l i t i o ~ i  of Cii~it.Urondfuol's 
supllurs and trinors rind the disposal for operations in these valleys on the 
eoiitiun ul. tlic ~0111 Nnlivu 111- 25tll ; the two brigades formed a junction k~ntrp 
Uriyud~or stacy's Urigndc. near Khowja Rawash on the 26th ; moved to 
an encampment near Zimuree on the 27t11, 
and pitched their tents within four miles of the place on the 28th. The 
same evening I reconnoitred the enemy's position ; it is impossible to 
conceive ground naturally stronger. The town of Istalif, consisting of 
masses of houses and forts, is built on the slope of a mountain, in the rear 
of wliich are. yet loftier eminences, shutting in a defile which leads to 
Toorkistan, andbin no way can this place of allode of 15,000 people be 
i~pl)roaclied but by surmounting rlmges of hills, separated by deep 
ravines, or traversing by narrow roads. Its gardens, vineyards, and or- 
chards, fenced in with strong enclosure walls. Tlie whole of them, with 
the mountain side and tops of tlie liouscs, vere occullied by Jezailcliics, 
mil  the strongest proof is afforded, that the eneniy after this disposition 
considered the place unasuailable, by their having retained witliin tlie 
town the wives and cllibclren not only of thc i~ilrtbitants, but of tliou- 
wands of refugees from Cnbool. 
" Tlie ul)scrvi~tions wliich 1 was enabled to malie under a sharp jezail 
firc, and tlie report of Major Pottingcr, induced me to determine to 
:~%s:~ult the next inorning tlic riglit of the enemy's extensive position, as 
it was there that I could liope to bring the artilleiy most effectively into 
llattery ; urrnmigernents mere made wit11 this view. 'I'he troops weit 
Sornletl inti) two columns of uttncli and reserve ; Brigadier Tulloch's 
l~rigt~clc ~uid the lnounttili train composed the riglit ; Urigadicr Stacy's 
:;nd C'i~l~ti~iri I3lootl's battery ntid the 1s-pounders tlie left ; tlicsc wcre 
s~q~tlorted by tlic third colll~i~ri untlcr Mt~jor Simmontls, Hcr Mi~.jcstg's 
- i l+ t ,  c~nsi~t:irlg of a ~ i l l g  of his rcgimcnt, ruid the ca~villry uridcr NIi~,jor 
I ~ ~ ~ c ~ l i w c ~ c l .  (:iq,t.:till C:liristiu's carp protccttctl t l ~c  l~agplec. 
,I lli(.: 7 trg~olrs II~<I\,C:~I S ~ I O I L  :tt'tcr (lay-light, t~ri(1 t r i tvcrs~~~g tile 11I:titi 
i l l  ]wl.fi~r*l cirtl~r., ~\:irsc-tl 11c::trly lr,.,111 Lllu 11:ft 1;o llic riglil: of 1.h: (!IL(:~I\~'S 
position. Our light troops :u~rl  guns reprcesed the occasional attacks of 
their Jezailchies from the gardens, who were ~lulnerous and most auda- 
cious ; but \vhen the column arrived in front of the village of Ismillnh, I 
resolved to make a combined attaclc on this point ; Brigadier Tulloc11's 
brigade assailed its left, and Brigadier Stacy, malcing a longer detour, 
nttaclced the right. 
" I cannot express in adequate terms my admiration of the style in 
which the former column covered by skirmishers rushed upon the 
gardens filled with bold and sltilful merlrsmen. Her Majesty's 9th foot, 
the 26th native infantry, and Cqtain Broadfoot's sappers, vied with 
each other in steady courclge, and their rapid and unhesitating advance 
soon left the enemy no resources but flight. Very shortly nfter this as- 
sault, the three light companies of Her Majesty's 41st, the 42d and 
43d native infantry, covering their own column, got into action, and 
on their side stormed the village and vineyard with distinguished 
gallantry: the combination was steadily persevered in, and though I 
had few opportunities of using the artillcry with effect, I had soon thc 
gratification of seeing the enclosures, forts, heights, suburbs, and town 
snccessively won by the two colu~nns. The enemy were driven from them, 
and pursued with a rapidity which left no time to rally, and a singular 
spectacle was then presented in the escape up the mountain's i d e  of the 
women and children from the l~lace, to which no interception was 
osered ; but as detached parties of the beaten Affghans still occupiecl 
some very lofty heights, the mountain train ascended them by a dizzy 
pathway, and dispersed the fugitives by its effective fire. Our reserve 
was now established on the lower heights, and the whole of the placc, 
filled with property of every description, much of it plu,ndered from our 
army in 1841, was in the hands of our force ; two guns, brass field 
pieces, were also taken, and one of them was seized with such promp- 
titude, that its captor, Lieutenant Elmherst, Her Majesty's 9th hot, 
turned its fire upon the fugitives with some effect. I directed the town 
to be set on fire in several plnces, after taking out various supplies 
tvl~ich might be useful to our troops, and the u~ork of demolition is still 
proceeding under the direction of Major Sandere, of the engineers. 
Our loss has been trifling, for the advance of our Officers and men was 
too rapid and decisive to allow of the shnrp fire of the enemy telling 
much upon them, and deceived by the direction of the reconnoisance of 
the 28th, the Affghans had expected the attnclc on their left, and posted 
their guns and the elite of their force in that quarter. I have now thc 
l~leasing task of expressing the amount of my obligations for their exer- 
tions in the field, to Brigadiers Tulloch and Stacy, commanding brigade! 
and columns ; to Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, I<. I-I., Her Majesty's 9th 
foot ; Major Huish, 26th native infantry; and Gaptdn Broadfoot, of 
the sappers, commanding corps on the right, which bore the brunt of 
the action ; to Major Sitnmonds, Her Majesty's 41st foot, commanding 
the reserve ; to Captain Baclthouse, commr~nding mountain train, anci 
Captain 131ood, commanding the battery of 9-pounders ; the last: was 
~tbly  sided by Ilieut Tcrry. I have receivcd valuablc asrjistance through- 
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out our ~ ~ ~ c r a t i o n s  from Major Pottingur, C. B., and b11~jor fhiiders, 
engineers, and yesterduy from Capt. Maclteneie and 1,icut. Airy, H. 
M. 3rd buffs, and Lieutennnt Webb, 30th regiment Madras native 
infantry, temporarily attached to me, and since we marcliecl from 
&1)oOl, as on former occasions, from my own stnff, c1cp:~rtmcntal ;mcl 
personill ; viz. Captain Havelock, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General ; 
Lieutenant Pollocl;, Artillery, Aid de-Cam11 to the Major General, who 
volunteered his services with me ; nnd to Lieutenant Bethune, Her 
Majesty's 9th Foot, my own Aid dc-CIL~II .  llegarding the last men. 
tioned officer, I talrc the opportuni* of rectifying an oversiglit oil my 
part. I ought specially to have reporled to Major General Polloclr, 
Lieutenant Bethune's valuable services iri thc recent affair a t  the I h f t  
lcotul, in which I was entrusted with the command of the main column. 
Bfigadicr Tulloch, reports in very strong terms, the good conduct on 
the present occasion of Captain Smith, Her Majesty's 9th Foot, his 
Brigade Major. I enclose a return of tlie killed sncl wounded, and of 
the two guns captured. " I have, &c. 
JOHN MCCASICILL, Majar General, 
Cammnndi?zy tile Force b the Koi~istnn." 
- 
lletzlrn of IfiZZed and Wounded of the Troops under the Comqnand of Major 
General MGCASI~ILL, K. H. C!unzl) I ~ t a l i f ,  30th Septenzber, 1842. 
" Mountain Train.-Wounded 1 European commissioned officcr. 
" 3d Company 1st Battalion, Bombay Artillery.-Wounded 2 r;ink 
and file. 
Christie's Irregular Cavalry.-Horses, 2 ltilled and 2 wounded. 
r c  H. M. 9th Foot.--Killed 1 rank 2nd file.-Wounded 1 European 
commissioned officer, 1 serjennt, and 13 rank and file. 
2Gtl1 N. I-Killed 1 rank and file.-Wounded 1 Europesr~ corn- 
missioned officer, 3 serjeants, and 8 rnnlc and file. 
' I  Broadfoot's Snppers.-Killed 2 rank and file-Woundetl 1 Euro- 
pean commissioned officer and 6 riunli and file-I-Iorsc 1 Wountled. 
" M. M. 41st Re&-Killed 1 European commiasioncd officer and 1 
rank and file-Wounded 4 rank and file. 
' I  42d N. I.-Wounded 4 rank anrl file. 
~Vnma of O&'cer liillrd. 
"Licut. IGvsns, H. M.'s 4 1st foot. 
!-i~ounrfetl. 
" Licut. Hicliturdson, h o r ~ c  artillery, digltly. 
" I.icut. and Adjt:. Spencer, 2Gth N .  I., ditto. 
'' Licut. Lister, N. M.'s nth, ditto, 
' I  C;q)t;~in Urondfoot, Slippers, tlifto. 
" Ticut. anti hdjt.  Orr's chargrr wo~l~ltlctl." 
H. FInvlrr,or.lc, C'rrl)laia, 
I I q r .  ;Issisl, drljl. Ir!fitulry Ui~~ision." 
A.on1 Mujot. MCCASICILL, K.  H., C u ~ ~ z ? n u t ~ d i ~ ~ y  I!$a!~tf'y Diuisioil, l u  
Cnptain PONSONUY, Assistunt Adjutant General, Cant11 I<h?uajn R u w i l h ,  
6th Octobet., 1842. 
" SIR,-The troops ectrusted to my charge for a specid service in thr 
Icohistnn, having pitched their tents at this place previously to returning 
to their respective encampments, I take this opporhnity of requesting 
you t o  solicit the attention of Major General PoUoclc, C. B., t o  some 
points, which, in  thc hurry of o m c t i v e  operations, I l ~ a d  neglected to 
dwell upon. I have already intinlated, that Brigadier Stacy's report of 
the part borne by his brigade in the capture of Istalif, on the 29thulti- 
rim, dicl not reach mo tlll the 2cl instnnt. It will ever be matter of regret 
to me, if this incidental delay should prevent the rnerits of some of tllc 
Officers and troops under me, being prominently brought to the notice 
of the Righl: Hon'ble the Governor General, and His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chicf, The  brunt of the action certainly fell on the in- 
fantry corps and sappers of Brigadier Tulloch's brigade ; but the credit: 
of turning the enemy's extreme right; of dowing him no respite or 
breathing time on that line ; of aiding in completing the cnpture of the 
town, when its possession was hotly disputed from behind the walls, and 
from the tops of houses, from court yards and in winding streets built 
on steep declivities, is due to the regiment under Brigadier Stacy. My 
commendations have been especially earned by Mqjor G .  13rown and 
H. M.'s 41st regiment, for the shirre they took in these gallant effo~.ts, 
and for the exemplary humanity displayed to the unfortunate families of 
the vanquished. That corps mas zealously emulated and supportcd by 
the 42d native infantry under Major Clmlrt;on, and the 43d under Major 
Sanders, as Field Engineer, I ought to have remarked on the distin- 
guished gdkantry, with which hc accompanied the heads of columns i n  
thc advance of Brigadiey Tulloch, ngainst the gardena and town. Nci- 
ther must I leave without record, the marked intrepidity of Lieutenant 
Mayne, Deputy Assistant Quarter Mastcr Generd, in pointing out tlie 
path of the same column amidst the hottest of the fire, and in aiding in 
following up the victoly. I have before mentioned, that the light corn- 
panies of H. M.'s 41st, and the 42d, and 43d native infantry, covered 
the manoeuvres of their own brigade. This onset was led very bravely 
by Lieutenant Evans, who was afterwards killed in the town, (and was 
succeeded in the command by Lieutenant Madden,) and by Lieutenant 
Woolen, 42d nntive infantry, arid Captain Macpherson, 43d native 
infantry." " I have, &c. 
J o n ~  MCCASKILL, BlnjOr General, 
Commanding Infantry Division." 
A sufficient time having been allowed for the t l ~ p s  to rest them- 
selves, and for the collection of provisipns, the united armies nov  turned 
their faces homewards. Opposition was expected in the passes, ~ n t l  
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the ordcr of marc11 was therefore so regulilted, that all interruptions 
might bc elfectuaHy removed. The am~esetl etters carry the colamns 
to Peshawur :- 
Extract front a letter to  .'lg(,joi- General LUBILBY, A@utant G e a c ~ u l  of.' 
the Army, frotn iV(Ijor General POLLUCIC, C .  B., Commanding in 
Afghnnislen, (luted Camp IZItoorrl Cnbool, 13th October, 1842. 
. I have the liorlor to  report, for the information of 16s Excellency 
IST T)IVISION. the Comrnandcr-in-Chief, ' my arrival a t  
.L g~~~~~ d troojr 1st  rig. IChoord Cabool, in progress to Elindostan. I 
1.Iorsc Art. 
N O  o l.ie11t P ~ C I ~  Dat. left Cabool yesterday morning, with the 1st 
9 ~ t i - ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ c i c r s  and dctuil B. Art. Lllld 2d divisions, an<[ the troops under Ma- 
h l o u ~ ~ t n i l l  'I'l~ui~l. 
11, M. :ill Light urng. jor General Nott, as per margin, for Boot- 
.L Biasi~Il;~hs 311 l rr .  C!;tv. 
1 sqn+!~iron 1st Light Cav. klialc, having tletachecl Rilajor General Sir 
11, &I, tit11 FOU~. R. Sale, with the 1st and 2d brigades, the 
15111 Light It~r~mtry. 
zni'h Nntivc 111fanlry. mountain train, 1st light cavalry, 3d irre- 
~ ~ t l l  Light Illfantry. gular cavalry ilnd Christie's horse, over the 
5th  Coinp. Sappers and Minors. 
Hrondlirot's Sal~r~crs. Goapund-durrah Pass, for the purpose of Jeu~iicl~ies. 
Dildirrs. turning that of the IChoord Cabool; in 
Seikl~ Continpent. consequence of which movement, we march- 
~ N D  rvrsroN. 
gulls 3d troop 2d Brig, H. Art. ed through the principal defile without a shot 
Capt. Ubot l ' 8  Hat. of 9-i~drs. being fired. Previous to my departure from 
2 squi~drons 1st Liglit Citv. 
H. AI. 81st Faat. Cabool, I destroyed, with gunpowder, the 
zd Ileailllcnt Native lllfn1ltr~. grand bazar of that city, called the Chahar 
lfith ditto ditto. 
W I I I ~  33d Native Infantry. Chuttah, built in tlic reign of Aruiigzebe, by 
Oitto GOlll ditto. 
GENPLAL NOTT'II FORCE.  
the celebrated Ali Murdan Khan, and whidl 
I troop Bon~bay  Iiorse Art. may be considered to have been the most 
I ditto llntd S. S. Force. 
I>etacbu~ent Paot Artillery. frequented part of Cabool, tilid known as  the 
Jd regiment Uotnb;ryLi~ht Cuv. grand emporium of this part of Central Asia. 
l l c t a c l ~ ~ l ~ e ~ r t  1st Irr. Csv. 
uitto I s t  lrregulllr Cavalry. 4 Tile remains of the late Envoy and Minister 
Chrihtiu's Iloruu. ,$ had beexi exposed to pulllic irisultirl this bazar, Uctacbment Sappur~  and hliners. * 
Ditto Madras ditto. 5 and my motive ill effectillg its destruction, 
I*. M. 4Uth Foot. 
I G ~ I I  Native Inrantry. r" has been to impress upon the Affgl~ans, that 
38th ditto. $ their atrocious conduct towards a British 
Zd (late) S1i;rh S a o j ; ~ h ' ~  Force. 
11. M. . ~ l ~ t  pout. .$ functiorlary 11:~s not h e n  suifered to pass 
2d Native 1l1fi111t.r~. 
42d ditto. 4 l d  ditto. ' with irnl~unity." 2 
Estract fi.om (I Letler to the Governor GetieraL, ji.osb :?fajor General POL- 
LOCK, dated Juyilt~Z1t~ck, 16th October 1842. 
" It  is very gratifying to be able to state, that we have met wit11 nu 
upI)osition sirice we left Cabool, except what inuet always be expected 
whcre tlie wliole population is arn~ed,  itnd wc liave conZccluently had 
sn~all parties of tliievcs occusionully firing or1 the scar guards. During 
eacJ1 night tliirt we have cncan.lpet1, nut ;L shot has been fired, aiid 011 
tl~i! liilc of nlarcl~,  tot a nl ;m is to  llc seen o ~ i  tht! hills." 
2 1 ,  
:!90 ILEZ'UIIN O F  THY A11MIYS 
fi*orn ~VIajor. Ge~reral J .  MCCJASKILL, K .  H., LrDrnma~adijlg Ifgantry 
Division, to tlie Assistant Adjutant General, Camp Gzndamuck, 20th 
O C ~ D ~ E ~ ' ,  1842. 
" SILL,--I beg to report to you, for the information of Major General 
Arlillery. Pollock, C .  B., that the force of the 2d co- 
2 01 copt. Alexundor's T I O O ~ ,  lumn under my immediate command, as de- 
Cnpt Rlood's Batters 01 W u n -  tailed in the margin, wns by the dcra. 
j :  Cnvniry predatory tribes of the mountains, on its Hd,  qrs. and 2 sqdrs 1st Lt. Cnv. 1; ' rissnlla,ls 9dIrrcgulnrCavnlr). march from Tezeen, from which point it was Illfantry ttll Br~g., under B r ~ p  Illontcath, separntcd from your Head Quartere, up to the 
c u., Her Mnjuary's Jl8t Rcgl- date of its arrivnl at  Gundamuck. The most 
i 1 tilent Wing 89d h'nlise Inr,lntry, serious opposition which it encountered, was 11 forced bg wing C,U~II N R ~ I V C  In -  in the defile of Jugdulluck, celebrated for the fnntry. 1 ' 2d and 1 ~ 1 1 1  R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~ ~  N~~ ~~ psevious conflicts between the Ghilxies and hntr) our troops last year, and during the late ad- 
I *
~! ,  vance on Cabool. 
" I brolce up from my encampment at the foot of this Pass, earlp on 
E I the morning of the 18th instant, and mnde arrangements, as I advan. 
I ced, in proportion, of course, to my numerical strength, for the occupa. 
tion of thc several strong points which commanded the sond. Detached 
parties began to shew themselves as my force reached the crest of the 
7 
i position, and after disposing flanking detachments on the domineering heights to the right and left, I awaited the approach of Brigadier Man- teath with the main body of the column, before I descended into the 
lower ground beyond. 
JI 
" The necessity for this caution was soon demonstrated, for as the 
ii Brigadier took up his position on the plateau, partially occupied by thc 
jl ruins of the well known fort, he observed the enemy collecting in force 
around him. He, thereforc, very properly, dctermined to hold the head 
i of the Pass until the whole of the baggage and materiel had moved 
1 down towards the plain below, and the rear guard under Lieutenant 
a Colonel Richmond should have joined him on the eminence. He pIaced I his guns in battery, and their fire and that of the troops, completeIy held the enemy, who were very numerous, in check, and he reports with 
much satisfaction, that though the nttempts of the Ghiizies were obsti- ! nate and persevering, they did not succeed in malting themselves 
I masters of a single article of baggage or military stores. A sharp con- 
+ flict was, however, sustained upon particular points whilst the rear 
i guard was coming up, in the one direction, and our long train of ani- 
male descending in the other. The Brigadier finnlly gave over charge 
I of the position to Lieut. Col. Richmond and his rear guard, whom he 
counselled to retain it one quarter of an hour after his own troops 
advanced beyond it. The succession of lower eminences on either 
flank had, in the meantime, been crowned, so far as our limited means 
permitted, under my personal direction, by parties from the advanced 
guard from Jugdullucl~ to the valley of Soorlchab, and the baggage was 
thus protected from the attacks of the predatory .bodies which were 
a 
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hovering around it, along that whole line of road. Lieutenant Colonel 
Richmond and the rear guard were vigorously pressed by the Ghilzies, 
as they finally came down from the plateau, but every where most 
creditably repelled the enemy, and made their way, late .in the 
evening to our encampment at Soorlthab. I have to regret that 
Captain Burnett, 54th native ,infantry, who had been recently released 
from a captivity commenced at  Ghuznee, was severely wounded on the 
heights, having volunteered his services with a party of the 16th native 
infantry. Brevet Captain Pender, Her Majesty's 31st foot, had rcceiv- 
ed a bad hurt in a previous skiimisli near Seh Baba. Throughout these 
affairs, the conduct of the troops employed, including the 2d and 16th 
native infantry, temporarily attached to me, has deserved my highest 
approbation, and I feel it  to be my duty to record, that on the advance 
to Cabool, and in retiring from it, the bravery of that portion of the 4th 
brigade which took part in the active operations ; viz. ,Iler Majesty's 
31st regiment, and a wing of the 33d native infantry, (the remaining 
wing and the Gth native infantry having been detained to garrison 
Jellalnbad and Gundamuck,) as well as their endurance of privations and 
fatigue, have been beyond all praise. No troops could ill every respect 
have behaved better, and I feel myself to be deeply indebted to Brigadi- 
er Monteath, C. B., and to Lieutenant Colonel Bolton, Her Majesty's 
31st, and Lieutenant Colonel Richmond, 33d native infantry, for the 
able and gallant manner in which they have been led. 
I' I enclose a return of ltilled an& wounded." 
- 
From Brigadier T. MONTPATH, C. B., Commanding 4th Brigade, to 
the Assistant Adjutant General, Camp Seh BaBa, 15th October, 1842. 
SIR,-I have the honor of addressing you, to report, for the in- 
formation of Major General Pollock, C. B., that in consequence of the 
great delay created by the captured guns, which it  was necessary with ex- 
treme labor to drag almost the whole way from Klloord Cabool to Tezeen, 
on account of the badness of the bul locl~,  and which work was performed 
Renr Gunrd consistillK in a most admirable manner by the men of Iler 
Capt. ~ ~ o o d ' s  Battery of  9-peon- Majesty's 31st regiment, I did not enter the 
dcrs. 
I squadron l s t ~ i R l l t  ~ ~ ~ , ~ l ~ ~ .  Huft Icotal Pass with the forcc under my 
2 Rissalahs 3d Irrefiular Cavalry. command, until late yesterday evening. H. h l . ' ~  3lst Regiment. 
2d Itcgirneut N. I. For about onc half of the way through, 
9Bd ditto (riglit rvil~g). 
HOtll ditto (riglit  wing^ the troops met with no molestation, but as 
I1iequctn f ror~~ .  the Pass narrowed and became more dificult 
H. hl.'n 9th Rcglmcnl. 
H .  h l ! ~  I B ~ I I  l . ig,~t I I I ~ ~ I I , , ~ ~ .  for the Passage of the guns, the enemy tool' 
26th Renllncnt h'ntivo Inrn~~try. advantage of stoppages occasioiled by them. 35th I.iyl~t Infantry. 
and from their positions, which the darltness 
rtmdered it impossible to perceive, except by the flashing of their fire 
arms, opened a sharp fire on the troops, which was chcclced, in a consi- 
derable dcgree, on the right tlanlc of the colunin by two companies of 
the 2d rcgirnent nnd a l,art,y of IIer Majesty's 31st regiment,, detached 
by lrlc for tllr pllrpow. 
,\e t l ~ i ~  I, [ter p:~rty, from the immcdinte necessity that esistcd for 
ltlelr srrricnc+, !vie talien by me from the fatigue detail a t  the guns 
(\\it11 ~v11ic11 I 11111)l)ened to be at tlic time) I sent it out under Brigade 
,\l,~jor I,ugi~r(l, ~vlicl, ill returning from the duty on which he wns em- 
~ , l o y ~  11, 11:id his horse severely wounded. 
" 'l'l~e nemy having i a  the end come down sword i n  hand upon the rear 
;lot1 left Aanlc of the column, I ordered Lieutenant Colonel Richmond, 
ivitll the wing of the 33d regiment, and the picquets of the old ground 
tlrnt llad joined on the marc11 to keep them in checlr, which was satis- 
1i~ctul.ily dolie, until wc Ir11cl clcared the Pass. 
" 1Sr1c~loscd 1 I~cg, to se11tl a rcturn of liilled arid wou~~cled." 
Hetarn ?f liillcd rrnd Ifrounded i x  Passing the Huft  Kolili, OR the 14211 
Oc!ulrer, 1842, by thc, 4th llrigrrde ntld Troops attached, Camp Seil 
Yubn, 15th October, 18-12. 
l l r r  h[;~,jc~ty's 31et 1iegin~~iit.-1Cillctl 1 ~a l l l r  and file ; wountled 2 
r:ulk nrld lilt, -2tl Regiment N. I.-I<illecl 1 rarlli and file ; woundcd 
~, i f rer ,  : I I I ~  4 rank ;md file.-I 6th Regt.-Wounded 1 ranlc and file. 
--35tl lit,gt.-Killed 1 ranlc and file.-60th Re@.--Killed 2 rank and 
jilr ; vwundcd 1 rank tind file. 
1leru;lrlis.-1,icut. Mtiinwilring, 2d Regt. Nat ive Infantry, wounded 
5ligLtly. % 
liripclc blrijor Luyrtl's cllniger wounded severely." 
" 1'. ~ I ' I O N T U  ATII, Brigadier, ~ o m m t z n d i n y  4th Brigcrde." 
~ ; ~ ' o H L  Ai*igc~dier. 'l'. Mu N-I'II.L,I'H, C. I3., C'om?taanding 4th Brigade, to Ccv- 
[ni/l I-I A V  ic LO CIC , Dc1t1lI.y Assistant Arljutnn t Gene~al, C a m p  Gundn- 
rnuck, 13t/t Oc t~bo ' ,  1842. 
Srn, -I IiavE the llonor of reporting, for the information of Major 
(;cncral $IcCaskill, IC. H., t l ~ n t  on arriving  esterd day morning wit11 the 
1nui11 column of the division into the Jugdullurk Pass, I observed that 
tlic C I I C I I I ~  were collecting in forcc on the heigllts ; therefore, conceivi~ig 
tliirt clrl  attnclr mould be made upon the baggage, as well as upon 
tlic rcnr gunrd, I determined upon taking up u position, with the whole 
of my force, at the head of the Pass, until all the llaggage and materiel 
lui~d gone througll, and I liad been joined by the renr guard under 
J,ieutennrit Colonel Riclirnond. 
" In pursu:u;lnce of this determination, I placed t h e  troops and two 9- 
pounders in position on the plateau a t  the head of t h e  Pass, from whence 
tlie l~eights 011 both sides are commanded for a considerable distance. 
" The fire of these and of the guns, completely held the enemy, who 
wcre very numerous, in check, and I liad the satisfaction of seeing the 
avholc of the baggage out of the Pass without a single thing having 
bcen obtained by them ; and on t11e arrivill of Lictltenant Colonel 
Ilichmon,~ ,itli ~ I I C  I 
l l r ' rchcd on to protect 
i\rce.rl the nt\\~:rnre and 
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llichmond with the rear guurd, I resigned the position to him, i~11tl 
marched on to  protect tllc baggage, which llad then become placed be- 
tween the advance and the main column. 
Lieutenant Colonel Richmond, who had been directed by me to re- 
main in position for a quarter of an hour after my departure with the 
rear guard, consisting of six hundred and nineteen rank and file and 
two guns, reports that on his withdruwal, the encmy, to the extent 
of about s i r  hundred men, came forward in a very determined manner, 
and followed him up for a conside'rable distance, dtllough frequently 
(]riven baclc by the fire of the troops and guns. 
" Er~closed I beg to transmit a return of killed and wounded, and 
ammunition expendcd in the main column and rear guard during the day." 
- 
Relzdrr~ of' Killed and Wounded, in action with the Enemy in the Jugdulluck 
Pass, 011 the 16th October, 1642, Cnmy Gundumeck, 19th October 
1942. 
'$  3d Irregular Horse.-Killed 1 rank and file, and \vounded 1 ser- 
geant. 
" Her Majesty's :-list Regiment.-Wounded 1 officer, 1 sergeant, 
and 4 rank and file. 
2d Regiment N ,  I,-Killed 2 mnlc and file, and wounded 9 rank 
and file. 
1Gth ditto ditto.--Killed 2 rank and file ; wounded 1 oficer, 1 ser- 
geant, and 12 rank and file. 
" 33d ditto ditto.-W'ounded 1 officer, 1 sergeant, and 4 rank and 
file. 
" 60th ditto ditto.--Killed 2 rank and file, and wounded 1 ranlc and 
file. 
" Remarks.-Brevet Captain Pender, severely wounded. 
" Captain Burnett, 54th N. I., geverely wounded, when with a de- 
tachment of the 16th N. I .  
?'. MONTXATII, Brigndier, 
Cornmaadirzg 4th Brigade." 
- 
From Brigadier T. MONTEAT~I, C. 13., Comvzandiag 4th Brigade, to Cap- 
tain HAVELOCK, Deputy rlsst'sta?zt fldjulunt Galierul, Canp Gz~nda?nz~clc, 
20th October, 1642. e 
" SI n,-I have thc honor of transmitting .a, report of the occurrences 
~vllicll took l>liice with that portion of tllc force under my command, in 
thc Jugdulluclr Pass, on the 16th instant. 
" As from what Illave le<mt, I have reason to tlii~lk, that the reports 
of the fc~rrncr marc11 from Soorkl~ab to l'czcen, when the casuulties in 
llle furcc amounted to sixty-two, liave not been forwurdecl to Govern- 
~ncilt  ; i \ ~ l t l  as I consicier i t  very douir@lc it shoultl be on record that 
the t,)ila, r\;lngcrs, and deserts of my brigade hiwc not  llcen in ih dcgcc  
Icrj5 tll;un rlroet: of th: ntlicr 1)ortions of tlic ;\rrny, I Ili\vc to request, 
that General McCaslcill will be good enough ta express to Major 
General Pollock, my wish that my three reports may be forwarded for 
the information of tlie Governor Genenil." 
2'0 T. H, MADDOCK, Esp., Secreta~*y t o  the Gove~*nmetlt of India, Canq  
Jellalabad, 23d October, 1842. 
SIR,--I have the honor to forward for the information of the Right 
Hon'ble the Governor General of India, copy of a letter which I yester- 
day addressed to the Adjutant General of the Army, reporting my 
arrival at this place. I have also the honor to forward copy of a letter 
from me to the same address, transmitting a despatch from Major 
Genernl Nott. 
I have preparations for the destruction of the fortificatiolls 
here, and trust to be enabled to march in progress to Peshawur on the 
25th instant. I will write again on this subject directly I have heard 
from Major General Nott, whose arrival here is still uncertain. 
" I have, kc. 
GEORGE POLLOCK, Lk[( t jo~.  General, 
Commanding in Afghanistun." 
Tt, Major C;etzel+al LUNLBY, Aqz~tant General of the Army, Jcllnlabad, 
22d October, 1842. 
"SIR,-I have the honor to  report for the information of His Exceller>cy 
the Commander-in-Chief, my arrival here this morning with the first di- 
vision of the troops. Major General McCaslcill will arrive to-morrow, and 
Major General Nott on the day following. 
'I I withdrew from Gundamuclc the detachment which had been left 
for the puspose of keeping open the communication; the wing of the 
33d N. I. has joined the head-quarkers of the regiment, which is with 
the 2d division, and the wing of the 60th, joined by that left at Gunda- 
muck, is attached to the 1st division, as are also the squadrons of the 
,5th and 10th light cavalry. I have, &c. 
GEO. POLLOCI~, Major General, Commanding in Afghaaistaw." 
- 
To Mitjor Genernl LUMLEY, Adjutant Genera1 of tlte Army, Camp Jella- 
labad, 23d Octobe?., 1842. 
" SI~,-I have the honor to forward a despatch from Major General 
Nott, detailing his progress over the Huft Kotul, with a return of casu- 
alties. I have understood that the column under Major General 
McCasltill has experienced some loss, but I have not as yet received a 
report from that Officer. 
" I have, &c. 
Grro. POLLOOIC, Major General, 
Commanding in Aflghanistnn." 
I 
I 
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From .Major Ger~eral W. NOW, Commanding Division of' the Arn~y.  Id 
Captain U. PONSONDS, Assistant Adjzciant General, dated Camp Giant's 
Tomb, 15th October, 1842. 
" SIR,--I beg to report for the information of Major General Polloclc, 
C. B., that the rear guard of the force under my command, was yester- 
day attacked by large bodies of the enemy in the Huft Kotul Pass. I 
sent 200 sepoys and a wing of Her Majesty's 40th Regiment, and two 
companies of Her Majesty's 41st, under command of Major Hibbert, to 
the assistance of Captain Leeson of the 42d Regiment Native Infantry, 
who had charge of the rear. Our sepoys defeated and dispersed the 
enemy; Captain Leeson spetds in high terms of the gallantry of the 
officers and sepoys under his command. 
Major Hibbert and the wing of Her Majesty's 40th Regiment and 
the two companies of Her Majesty's 41st, under Captain Blackbourne, 
behaved with their accustomed gallantry ; my thanks are due to all the 
troops engaged. I enclose a list of lcilled and wounded. 
" I have, &c. 
W .  NOTT, Major General." 
Return of Killled and Wounded during the ottaclrs on the renr g u a ~ d  of'filajo, 
Gen, NOTT'B Force. on the everzinll o f  the 16th andmorning o f  16th Oct. 1842. 
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Total, .................. 49 lo  
Granll 'I'otul of Killed nnd Woundcd-Sixty-one OIIicers and men ; thirteen horses. 
O v e ~ c r n s  WOUNDED. 
" Lieut. nud Bt. Capt. W. Jervis, d d  Bert Bcngul N. 1.-Liout. N,  W .  Cham- 
berlain, Christie's Horse.-Asst. Sur reon J.G. Sarrcll, 42d Rcgt .  Ucngal N. I. 
* '  N. B.-Onc I.lavildar, ?no ~ a k ,  and one Sepoy, of the 27th N.  I .  doing dilly 
with .l2tl N. 1. are included In the above. 
W. NOTT, Mqim General, Comnranda~g the PieErl Force." 
[+o,,t JjJ(Ijot4 Ge~~c.ral ( i -eo~t~~.:  POLLOCK, C .  U , C'o~~llniundiny ia .~!IPj/hutiis- 
tan, to 'I?. 13. N ~ A D I I ~ C K ,  Xsq., Sccretnry lo t/bc Governmen/ Iuclia, 
Cnmnp Ally Boghu?~, 27th October, 1642. 
" Srn,-I have the honor to report for the informatio~~ of the Right 
Honorable the Governor General of India, my departure from Jellzilabad, 
wit11 tlie wholc of the troops excepting General Nott's division, after 
destroying tlie fortifications of that city. 
" I huve, &c. 
Gxo. POLLOCIC, M~ljOr General, 
Cotnma~iding in Afghanistan." 
From Major Generul W. NO.I'T, Cu~t~~nandiny Aekd l&ore, to Cupttria 
PONSONBY, .4ssislant i l $~ Iun t  Gencral, dated Carny Gundamuck, 20Lh 
October, 1 Y42. 
SIB,-I have the tionor to acquaint you, for the information of Major 
General Pollock, C. B., that a large body of the enemy attacked iny 
rear guard yesterday, which was under the conlmand of Major Simmons 
of Her Mnjesty's 41st regiment : tlie enemy was defeated wit11 consider. 
able loss. I hiwe every reason to be satisiied with the arrangements 
made by Major Simmons, and of the conduct of tllc men under his 
com~nand i 
*/ 
I' I return sr list of killed and wounded. 
Return of Killed and Wounded, during the attack on the Rear Guard o/ 
~ ' o j o r  General NOTT'S lt'orce, on the 191h October, 1842. 
Her Majesty's 40th Foot.-Killed 1 private ; and wounded 1 ensign, 
I corporal, and 1 private. 
" Her Majesty's 41st Poot.-Killed 1 privute, and Wounded 2 privates. 
" 98th B. N. I.-Wounded 2 privates, and 2 doolce bearers. 
1'42d R. N. I.--Wounded 1 captain, and 1 private. 
43d R. N. I.-Wounded 1 captain, and 3 pYivtltes. 
"Grand Total of liilled and wsunded, seventeen (11) officers and 
men. 
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" Captain Dalycll, 42d Bengal Na!ive Infantry. 
I '  Lieut. and Brevet Capt. H. W. Matthews, 43cl N. I. 
I' Ensign McGowan, Her Uajcsty's 40th Foot. 
W. No'I'T, llf~(l;ior General, 
Con2tnn?idiug the Force." 
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General Pollocli reached Peshawur on the 25th October, rneanwliile 
General England had accomplished his march into Scinde f r o p  Lower 
Aflgl~anistan, and with his report of the manner of the undertaliing, and 
the prefatory order of the Governor General, the military records of the 
Four Years' Campaign in Affghanistan terminate:- 
" Secret Department, Simla, the 20th October, 1842.-The Governor 
General has much satisfaction in announcing tlie successful termination 
of the arduous and difficult operation confided to Major General England, 
of withdrawing, through the Ilojuclr and Uolan Passes into the valley of 
the Indus, a portion of the force lately stationed at  Candahar, and all the 
scattered garrisons of the intermediate places, between the Eastern face 
of tlie l~oj~lclc  mountains and the plains of Cutchee. 
" The operation,less brilliant in its ci~cumstnnccs than that entrusted to 
Major General Pollock and Major General Nott, was yet one which de- 
manded the greatest prudence in the malting of every previous arrange- 
mcnt for securing the safe descent of the scvcrnl columns, and which 
called into exercise many of the higher qualities, which must contribute 
to form the character of an accomplished General. 
" The Governor General could not but regard with some anxiety the 
progress of this movement requiring so much of delicate management in  
its execution : and it is a subject of extreme satisfaction to him, that the 
same complete success should have attended this, which has, during the 
present campaign, attended cvery other part of the combined operations 
of the armies beyond the Indus. 
"The Governor General requests, that Major General Sir Charles 
Na~ier  mill express to Major General England, and to all the Officers 
and troops which were under his command, the entire satisfaction with 
which their whole conduct has been viewed on the occasion. 
"The Governor General also requests that Major General Sir Charles 
Napier will communicate to Major Outram, and tlie other Political Offi- 
cers, his thanks for the zeal and ability they have manifested in the 
metux+ of carriage, and in their various transactions with the native 
chief8 and tribca, tending to facilitate n~id secure the descent of the 
scveri~l columns of the army. 
" J3p order of the Right Ilonornble tlie Governor General of India, 
T. H. MADUOCK, 
Scc~etco*,y to tile Gout. of India, 
go it?^ tlic Govr .  Genl." 
I'o 'I'. 11. ~ ~ A D U O C K  Esq., Secretttry to  Lhe Gova~mrr~cnt of I~ id ic~ ,  c ~ i t h  lhc 
Governo?* General, tlatecl Sulclcnr, 12th October, 1842. 
.' S11\,-1 losc 110 time in forward in^ tlic encloscd dcepntcll froni 
b~J:~jui, (icncrill E~ipktnd, wldcll llits this ~nonlclit rci\chcd me. 1 1101)~ 1 
may bc nllo~ved to oifer my congratulations to the Governor General on 
thc succc~sful terinination of so arduous and difficult an operation. 
" I liare, &c., 
C. N n i ~ r ~ n ,  IlI~.cjar Genernl." 
7'0 T .  H .  MAD DOCK, Xsq., Secretary to the Government of India,  wit?^ the 
Gavcrno?. General, dated Cainp nealv nadu~,., 10th October, 1842. 
" SIB,-I have the honor to acquaint you, for the informatibn of the 
Itiglit Honorable the Governor General in Council, that the troops des- 
tined to descend to tlie Indus by tlie Bolan Pass, finally evacuated 
Quetta on the 1st instant, and liave nccom~~lished their rnarcli through 
that defile without much difficulty. 
" 2. In order to facilitate the movement of this large body, which 
with the acquisition of the garrison of Quetta, consisted of more than 
seven battalions with details of cavalry, eighteen pieces of artillery, and 
an increased retiuue of invalids, and of storcs, I divided it into tliree co- 
lumns of route, retaining the last in as light a form of equipment as pos- 
bible, in the hope and supl~osition that, if the tribes tlirough wliose 
country we sllould pass were inclined to attack us, they would prefer to 
inalce their chief efforts on the last departing division ; and I, therefore, 
sent tlie greater poi.tion of the sick and public stores wit11 the leading 
divisions accordingly. 
"3. It has proved that this conjecture was riglit, becausc the two 
preceding divisions have been wholly unmolested in their progress 
through the Pass, whereas on the morning of the ad, I found the Ka- 
lcurs posted in some numbers on the steep ground, which commands the 
upper extrernity of the narrow zigzag near Sir-i-bolan. 
'I 4, l'liese insurgents, however, liad only time to deliver a few 
rounds on the column, when their attention was fully engaged by the 
flanking parties which covered our left, and which I now reinforced by 
a strong dctacliment of the 6th Regiment Bombay Native Infantry, and 
I)y nearly the whole of the 5th Regiment Irregular Infanhy, under 
Major Woodhouse and Captain Mncdonell, respectively. 
" 5.  I had every reason to be satisfied with the hmdsome manner 
h which our troops ascended these stupendous heights, and cleared 
them of the enemy. Major Woodhouse speaks very highly of the con- 
duct of a party of Bralioee horse which accompanied him in this affair. 
" 6 .  On this occasion also, Major Outram gave me his able assistance, 
as well as in flanking thc lower extremity of the Bolan Pass near 
Kundye, where I had good reason to expect again to meet some hostile 
tribes ; but tlie total disap~ointment of the Kal~urs on the 3d, and the 
effectual flanking arrangement made on all occasions by our troops, 
seem to have prevented-any renewal of interruption. 
" 7. I beg leave to enclose a list of the casualties, which liare occur- 
red duiing the passage of tlie Bolan defile. 
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8. As I now consider the chief difficulties of this marc11 to have 
terminated, I trust I mtly be permitted to bring to the notice of His 
I,ordship, the Governor General, the general good conduct of the troops 
I have had the lionor to command during these prolon~ed and laborious 
operations ; and I venture to submit the names of Major Waddington, 
Commanding Engineer; Major Wyllie, Major of Brigade ; Major Boyd, 
act i~lg Assistant Quarter Master Gcneral ; Ca1)taill Daviclsoi~, Deputy 
Commies~ry General, and Surgeon Wight, in chief medical chlarge ; and 
to claim His Lordship's favorable estimate of the exertions of these 
Oacers  in  their several departments and capacities ; and it. is wit11 the 
utmost satisfaction I am enabled to assure His Lordship, that owing to 
the discipfine which has been exacted, these British columns, in emerg- 
ing from the Bolw Pass, will leave amongst the peaceable inhabitants 
of the countries they halve quitted, a well merited character for forbear- 
ance and humanity ; whilst in the deliberate and systematic order of 
their march, during which every enemy hus been beaten off, and no 
stores lost or captured, the power of our arms has been nlilie equally 
and imperiously made manifest. 
" 9. ?'he gwrisoiz of Sebee will be witlidra\vn to-morrow, and that 
of Dadur on the 12th or IStb, when I propose to resume my progress 
to the Indus. 
" I have, &c. 
R. ENGLAND, iMc$or. General, 
Commanding Sciwtle Field Force." 
Return of Casualties b skirmishes with thc Eacmy, since lice mnwh of 
the Head-quarters fiwm Quettn on the ls t ,  to i f s  ar.*iuw2 at Yudur on 
bl~e 9th insta~tt, Cuny Dadur, 10th Octobel; 1842. 
'< Killed-20th N. I. 1 Assistant Surgeon. 5th I r r e g ~ l l ~ r  Infmtry 
(late Shah's) 1 private. 
" Wounc1ed.-Gth N. I. 1 private; 20tl1 do. 2 do. and 1 blieesty ; 6th 
Irregular Infantry (late Shah's,) 1 subadar, 5 11riv:~tes imd 1 tent.lsscar, 
Poona Auxiliary Ilorsc. . 
" Missing.-20th N. I. 4 dooly bearcrs. 
Remarlts.-Assistant Surgeon J, Briclcwell, Itilled. 
c '  Tlie 13rahaee chief, Mahorned ICllan, sliglitly wounded, :~~i(lld one 
horse lrilled. 
W. WYLLIIC, Major, 
iMnjov of Brigade, Soitrtle Force." 
Dnngerously woundccl 1 private.--Sevcrely do, 3 privntea, 1 bllccs- 
ty, 1 tent lascar.-Sligl~tly tlu. 1 slll~i~(lilr a11c1 4 ]~rintte~. ' '  
- -- - -. -- . . . . - 
' f ie  t r o o l ~  Imrried through the Punjab, and the Governor General 
Ipet~ared for their due reception at Fwozepore, and took measures for 
putting n climtlx to the Agghanistan episode in the History of the 
13ritish Indian Empire. His first act wns to restore the Ex-Ameer 
Dost Mahorned and his family to freedom ; n measure which, lvliile it 
rclicvetl the Government of a burtllensome charge upon its finances, 
give to a t  least one of His Lordship's acts, an air of rationnlity arid 
clemency. The ostensible motives for the  elca case of tla state prisoners 
nre set forth in u Notification, bearing date 25th October, which is  here 
subjoined :- 
Sewet Departtnet~i, Si?~zIa, 25th October.-" The advnnce of tlie Bri- 
tish to Glluznee and Cabool, having lad t o  thc lestoration to 
freetlom of thc British prisoners in the hands of the Affghans, Dost 
Mallomcd Khan, his wives and famiiy, and the wife and family of Ma- 
honled Alcbnr Khan and ~nany Affghan chiefs, remain in the absolutc 
1 I>onter of the British Govcrnrnent, without linving any means of procur- ing tllcir liberation. d c c  To this condition of disgrace m ~ d  danger has Mahomed Alcbar 
Khan reduced his fatlier, and his wife, and his family, und the clliiefs. 
his countrymen, by malting war upon women, and preferring thc con- 
tinu-mce of their captivity and suffering for objects connccteci only aitll 
his own safety, to the general exchange of prisoners, which was offered 
by t l~e  British Govern~ue~lt, imd tlic consequent restoration to liberty of 
tl~nse, whose honor and o~houellnppiness ~houlcl have becn most dear to 
him. 
" But the British Government is desirous of terminating, at the ear- 
liest period, all the evils which have ariaen out of the AEg11an war : and 
the Governor General, enubled by the recovery of the British prisoners 
wvho were in the hnnds of the enemy, to follo~v the course most in ac- 
cordance with clemency and humanity, declares that, when thc British 
army, returning frorn AEgllanistan, shall have passed the Indus, all the 
Affghans, now in the power of the British Government, shall be pennit- 
ted to return to their counky. 
"The Affghan chiefs who are thus released, will befoi-e they pass the 
Sutlej, present themselves at the durbns* of the Governor Gcneral in his 
camp at  Ferozepore. 
" The wives of Dost Mahomcd IChan and Mahomed Akbar Khan, and 
all the laclies of the family and household sl~t l l  be co~~ducted with all rcs- 
pect to the frontiers of Affghnnistnn." 
' This Wna subsctlucntly disIlonserl wilh. 
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TLIE SOMNAUTII GATES. 30 1 
As a set-off to the grace and common sense of this act, Lord Ellen- 
borougli subsequently indulged himself with the extraordinary freak. dis- 
closed in the following General Orders :- 
General Orders 6y the Right Hon'ble the Governor General, Political 
Department, Simla, t le  lGth November, 1842. 
I s r  Major General Nott having, in pursuance of his instructions, re. moved the @es of the temple of Somnauth from tlie tomb of Sultan 
Mahomed, of Guznee, and brought them with his army to India, the 
Governor Genernl is pleased to malce the following orders, with a view 
to the secure and honorable transmission of those illustrious trophies of 
victory, to the temple from which tliey were taken by Sultan Mahomecl, 
in the year A. D. 1020 :- 
" Major General Nott will selcct an officer from amongst those who 
were present a t  the capture of Ghuznee, to accompany the gates of 
the temple of Somnauth, and to communicate with the scvegal chiefs, 
through whose territories the trophies will be carried, for the purpose of 
making every necessary previous arrangement for their safe reception 
and transmission, and for the avoiding of confusion on tlie march. 
" This officer will receive an allowance of 1,000 rupees a month. 
I " Major General Nott will lilrewise select, from amongst tlie oflicers 
! and soldiers present at the capture of Ghuznee, 
a 1 Captain ; 1 Lieutenant ; 1 Assistant Surgeon ; 2 Subadars ; 2 Je- 
madars ; 10 Havildars ; 10 Naiclrs ; 101 Sepc~ys and 2 Native Doctors. 
These Officers and Soldiers will form the escort of the tropllies, 
from the bridge of the Sutlej to Somnauth. 
G g  Captain Herries, of H. M. 43d Regiment, A. D. C. to tlie Gover- 
nor General, and a detacl~melit of tlie Body Guard, will accompany the 
escort. 
I' 'rhe Officers and Soldiers escorting the trophies, will receive 
double batta during their special service; and all the Native Officers 
and Soldiers, will have one ycar's furlough granted to them on their 
return to their respective Regiments. 
By Order of the Bight Hon'ble the Governor General of India, 
T. H. MADDOCK, 
Sec. to the Government, with the Govr. Genl." 
Not&catiort.-Political Department, SimZa, lGtk Novem6er.-The 
C+overnor General is pleased to direct the publicution of the following 
letter, which translated into the Hindee language, has been tranvmittcd 
to the several Princes ancl Cliiefs to whom it is addressed, and circulat- 
ctl gww;~lly throughout India. 
Ily OrtLcr crf tllc Ziight I-Ion'blc the Governor Generill of India, 
'l. H. M ~ l ) l ) o ( : ~ i ,  
,Tee. t o  L / I P  G'o~~~rt~rr~r~lt o f  It~it; t, v i ~ ; / f i  / / L P  ( ; u t i ~ .  GPIL/." 
Governor General lo all the Princes alid Chiefs and People of 
Indin. 
Afy Brothers a d  nty Friends,-Our victorious army bear the gates 
of the temple of Somnautli, in triumph from Affghanistan, and the des- 
poilcd tomb of Sultan MaI~mood loolts upon the ruins of Ghuznee. 
" The insult of 800 years is at last avenged. The @tes of the tein- 
pic of Somnauth, so long the memorid of your humiliation, are become 
the ~ o u d e s t  record of your national glory, the proof of your superi- 
ority in arms over the  ratiou us beyond the Indus. 
To you, Princes and Clliefs of Sirhind, of Rajwara, of Malwa, nncl 
of Guzerat, E shall coinmit this glorious trophy of successful war. 
Yon will, yourselves, with aU honor, transmit the gates of sandal. 
wood through your respective territories to the restored temple of 
- - 
Somnauth. 
The chiefs of Sirhind sl~ull I-re informed, at what time our victo- 
riolls n r lv  will first deliver tlie gates of the temple into their gunrdian- 
slli11, at the foot of the bridge of the Sutlej. 
f i fy  Bro~hers and m y  Frietlcls,-I have ever relied, with confidence 
~1j"n Y D l u  to the British Government. You see how worthy 
it I,TOWS itself of your love, when, regarding your honor as its own, it 
exerts the 11o\ver of its arms to restore to you the gates of the temple 
of Somnauth, so long the memorial of your subjection to the Affglians. 
"For myself, identified with you in interest and in feeling, 1 regard 
with all your own entl~usiasm, the high achievements of that heroic 
army ; reflecting alike immortal honor upon my native and upon Iny 
adoptcd country. 
" To preserve and to improve the happy union of our two countries, 
nccesskry as it is to the welfare of both, is the constant object of my 
tlloughts. Upon that union depends the security of every ally, as well 
us or every subject of the British Government, from the miseries where- 
by, in former times, India was afRicted : through that alone has our 
army now waved its triumphant standards over the ruins of Ghuznee, 
and planted them upon the Bda Hissar of Cabool. 
" May that good Providence, which has hitherto so manifestly pro- 
tected me, still extend to me its favor, that 1 may so use the polver 
now entrusted to my hands, as to advance your prosperity, and secure 
your happiness, by plncing the union of our two countries upon founda- 
tions which may render it eternal. ELLENUOROUGH." 
At this puerile piece of business, the common sense of thc British 
community at lnrge revolted. The ministers of religion protested 
qainst it ils a most unpardonable homage to an  idolatrous temple,-- 
the Hmdoo rejected the notion of a restoration which existed only on 
the fancy of the Governor General, for the crumbling ed ice  t i t  Som- 
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nntli liad long been tcnailted and defiled by the Mussulman ; ant1 the 
Mussulman " Chiefs and Princes" were offended at a compliment at- 
tempted to be paid to the Hindoos a t  their expense. Ridiculed by the 
Press of India and of England; laughed at by the people of his own 
party in Parliament ; Lord Ellenborough lmlted the gates i t  Agra, and 
postponed, (sine die i t  is to be hoped,) the completion of the monstrous 
piece of folly, lie liad more than begun to perpetrate. 
Turning from the of silliness, i t  has been rather a matter of duty 
than of pleasure to record, let us close this " strange eventful historyo 
of the campaigns in Affghanistan and Scinde, by a summary of the 
measures tnlcen by the Government, for recognising the distinguished 
services of those, who had been employed in rendering political and 
military service. 
Tlle returning army was received on its arrival a t  Ferozepore under 
triumphal arches, the Army of Reserve presenting arms to the Illustri- 
ous Garrison of Jellalabad ; the Generals were feted at balls and dinners ; 
the dignity of Grand Cross of the Bath was conferred upon Generals 
Nott and Polloclc, the intermediate grades being over-leapt; Medals 
cast for the occasion at the Calcutta Mint, were collferred upon the 
Heroes of Glluzni and Jellalabad; tlie men who had composed Shah 
Soojah's Regiments at Candahar and Jellalabad, were incorporated into 
tlie regular army, as a reward for their good conduct, and a similar 
lionor was paid to tlie regiment commanded by Captain Craigie at  the 
defence of Khelat-i-Ghilzie. On Sir William Nott was bestowed the 
lucrative office of Envoy a t  the Court of Luclcnow ; while a further 
Queen's Brevet raised many of the Captains, who had been most pro- 
minent in the campaigns to the ranli of Field Officers, and a liberal distri- 
bution' of the Order of tlie Bath decoritted the breasts of all who had 
commandetl regiments, or otherwise distinguished themselves in the 
arduous service. Pensions were granted by the Queen's Government 
and the Court of Directors to Colonel Dennie's daughters ; Genernl 
McCaslcill was madc a Knight Commander of the Bat11 ; the Bengd 
Civilians prescntcd Sir R. Sale, with a sword ; the Society of Bo~nbay 
uade  a similar g-ift to Major Outram ; ~ e d a e w e r e  sh-lick and distri- 
1)uted to those who served under Generid Nott a t  Candahtr and 
(iliuzriic; arid while the 13th Light Infantry rcsolved to perpeturde 
ACQUITTAL Oli THE I'BISONEI1S. 
DennicaS bnvery by a monument, tlie inliabitants of Bombay determin- 
od to erect one to the memory oC nl2 tvho had perished in tIie four 
years' cnmpaigu. The surviving officers wlio liad delivered themselves 
up to Mal~orned Akbar Khan during the disastrous retreat; Colonel 
Palmer wl& bad surrendered Glluzni ; Major Pottinger who hnd signed 
thc convention ; and General Slldton wlio had otbenvise, it was suppos- 
ed, infringed tbc articles of war during the blocltade of Cabul, were 
subjected to tlie ordeal of Courts Martials ; but W l l  and honorable ac- 
quittal was the result of cacli trial, and they were restored to the service 
to become, hereafter, i t  is to be hoped, tlie more valuable to tlieir 
country, by rcasoli of the experience they Iinve acquircd on tlie field of 
adversity. 
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No. I., 
. THE PURSUIT O F  DOST MAHOMMED KHAN. 
The army of the Indus resumed its march towards Cabol, on the 30th 
July, leaving the Bombay Brigade to follow i t  with Shah Shoojn-001-Moolk, 
and his contingent. On the 1st and 2d of August, $e advanced two 
marche! to IIyderzye, halting on the 3d to enable His Majesty to 6ver- 
take  us. 
Authentic acconnts having here been received, of the Bight of the 
Ameer Dost Mahommed IChsn towards Bamian, and the nbnndonment of 
his Artillery a t  Meidan, two thousand of tlie Shah's Affghans, under Hadji 
.Khan ICnkur, or as he  was officially styled, Nusseer-ood-Dowlah,* were 
ordered to proceed in pursuit; the under named British officers, with one 
hundred of our own Cavnlry, regular and irregular, volunteering to ac- 
compnny the party under my orders, for the purpose of stimulating their 
exertions, and checking the  commission of barbarities, i n  the event of the 
fugitive and his family falling into our hands. Captain Wheeler, Major of 
Brigade, 13engal Cavalry Brigade; Captain Bacl~house, M. B. Bengnl 
Artillery Brignde; Captain Troup, M. B. Shah's Contingent; Cnptnin 
, Christie, Commanding Regiment Shah's Cavnlry ; Captain Lawrence, Bcnga1 
Cavalry; Lieutennnt Ryves, Adjutant 4th Locnl Horse; Captain Keith 
Erskine, Poona Auxilinry Horse; Lieutenant Broadfoot, Shah's Goorkah 
Battalion; Lieutenant Kogg, Bombay Stnff; and Doctor Worral, Local 
IIorse. 
A t  4 r. 51. our party nssembled, according to ordere, a t  tlie tents of the 
Envoy, where the Affgl~ans were also to have been in readiness; but  nl- 
though we waited until dnrk, not more than three hundred cffectivc Inen 
cootd be mastered, the residue of those present consisting of from four to 
five hundred Affghnn rabble, mounted upon yaboos, and starved ponies. 
I t  was l~owever st t~ted l h ~ ~ t  all who were still deficie~~t would shortly Col- 
The Dcrcnrlct o l  the Stnlc. 
low, and our detail \viis for thc present 'cinfbrcecl by onc 11un1dred of Cnp- 
t ; ~ i l ~  Cliristie's €Iol.sc. IIndji Khan ICal<11r was estrcinely desirous thnC are 
should p u r s ~ ~ e  the l~igll road a s  fiir as Meidan, in ordcr to take i ~ p  the tract 
of the fitgitivc t11~11cc ; nor was it until I had repeatedly urged ~ p o n  h11n 
the obvious impossibility of our ever, by such n mode of proceeding, over- 
ta1;ing Dosl Mal~o~nnled Khan, ~7110 had already obtained n start of twenty- 
four hours, that he wonld ultimntcly coilsent to S~irirnish guides, who were 
instructed to lead ns ttcross the hills by the nearest route, so as to inter- 
sect thnt of the Ainecr about three m:trclics beyolid Meidan. 
' We m;~rched cluriiig tlie first iiiglil about tliirty-two miles, crossing 
setera1 ranges of hills, ancl n~~nd lng  along tlie ~ h i l i ~ ~ i ~ l ~  of many rivera, 
until 7 A ,  hr. when we reached coda, n small village sitnated in n confined 
I ~ u t  Scrtile vnllcy. Cut althongh serernl halts hnd'l~cen made, in order to 
ndmit of the stragglers closing up, not moi*e than one h~mdred of the 
Alfghai~ls hhnd arrived with us; the ~~est$ropping in during the day, benr- 
ing uncq~~irocal evidence of the cause of their dcte~ition, in the plunder 
- wit11 which they !rere ladcn. 
11th. Res~uncd our rn :~~cl l  in t l ~ e  evening, Hndji f h ; ~ u  being Iio\vever, 
  no st rel11ct;int t i  advance, The rond which wns extremely had, wouiid 
along i11c c h ~ n ~ ~ c l s  of mounlniu torrents, and the Snce of ~~rrcipitous hills, 
Aftcr proceeding ten miles, tre bivouaclced until 2 o'clock, when tbc moo11 
haviag risen, ale pubhcd on again until 7 A. Jr. of the 5th, surmounti~lg t l ~ e  
l'og~nan range by x lofty and precipitons pass, nnd finnlly encaniping ;it a. 
small village called Ktldm-i-SuITeid, which, llo~.evcr, t~flordccl 110 food fop 
the peo[~le bcyond pnrched corn. Enrely Glty of the Airgl~ans came 111) . 
with us, I)ut the rest strnggled iu before the cvcni~ig. Information being 
here reccivcd that Dost hIallon~med 1Cll:~n wns a1 the village of Y o u ~ t ,  o11c 
nix~ch in our front, Ilaclji Klinn became urgent to hnlt, in order thnt we 
might sc~ld back for x reinforcemciit, declaring that the Amcer, who has 
upn~nrdu of two thousand fullowers, is dlr too ~ t r o n g  to be encountered by 
our present force, with any chance oS a successful issue. 
rlaving insisted, however, npon going on, I ordered n muster of the 
AlY'hnns at 4 1,. BI., but mniled until sun-set before they conid be lissem- 
bled, in  a11 l o  the number of itbont sevcn hundred and fifty, not n~ore  
than three Ilundrcd of thosc being ~nouiitcd (111 nnr horses. With extreme 
difficulty, an11 :tfter mitell altercntio~~, these were a t  length indnccd to 
procced, with the prospect of overtnlcing the fugitive in the morning at 
Ilurzar, his next halt beyond Yourt; I ~ a t  nrl~ctlier through accident or  
design, we had not advanced four ~niles, I~efol~e the guides, \\rho wrera ul~der 
charge of Hadji IChnn's men, were reported to have deserted. I t  was 
then pitch-dark, and being left in the inidst of illterminable ravines, where 
no trace cven of a foot-path existed, wc had no allernalive but to halt 
until day-tlren)i4 m d  did not in consequence reach Pourt until 7 A. hr. 
of thc followitig day, thc 6th. At tllis timc few of the ARglinns were 
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forthcoming, and no arguments conld at first prevail on Hadji Iihnii to 
aclvarice shtceri miles fii~ther to Hurzar, wlicre we had positive intelli- 
aence of the presciice of thc object of our pursuit. At lcngth, howevcr, 
he was induced to promise most solemnly, thal he would press on in the 
evening, and as some consoll~tion for Ihc present delay, we now entertain- 
ccl hopes of being enabled to beat up the Amcer's quarters during the 
niglit. 
Having mounted, according to previous agreemelit, at 4. 11. nr., we pro- 
ceedcd to thc tolit of I I a d j ~  Iihnu lia~lcur, with a view of a~ce~taining 
the reason thnl the AQhaiis were nqt prel~arcd. Hc now entered illto 
a long story, setting forth the hardships pudured by his men, who, in the 
abscncc of' >Lily thing to eat, would, hc averred, be in no condition to face 
Dost Mahommed Khan until reinforcemciits should arrive; and the dis- 
cossion having been continued in this strain until sunset, it tci~~niiinled 
a t  lcugth in his promising to make a forced march in thc morning or 
double the distance, although nothing should induce either hini or them 
to advancc another step that night. Possessing no authority to act 
without the Affghnns, or indecd to do more than second them if necessary, 
m d  Uost Mahommed Khan's escort being, moreover, uiiqucstionably too 
strong for our own small party, which consisted of no more than onc 
huudrccl horde, I was again compelled to rebt satisfied with the Khan's 
assurance, aiid most 1.eluctautly to delay our advancc. 
All accounts agree in  representiilg the fugitive to be escorted by nl 
least two thousand followers, of whom marly five hundred are said to be 
superior cavalry, whilst the rest consist of matchloclrmen and jussailchees i 
but thcir progress being retarded by the sickness of one of the young 
Princes, who is co~npelled to travel on a litter, our prospect of overtalcing 
the party is greatly increased, and I have thcrefore distinctly illformed 
ITadji Khan t lx~t  in cveilt of his hanging back on the morrow, we shall pur- 
sue tlie Arneer with our small detachmeut alone ; tronbling hinf for iloiic 
of: tlic assistance ~vhich he appears so reluct~intly to allbrd. 
Shortly after nightfall, IIadji IC1i:~n Icalnlr came over to my tcnt, and 
long ciidcnvomcd to iinpress upon me thc rasliucss of our ovcrlalriiig Dust 
~~al iomrned Iihan, whose party so greatly cxcccded outq own in numerical 
strengtll; liintiiig, that whilst in:Lny of our own All'ghans were traitors 
11~1011 whom in the hour of iiced no depclidencc conld bc placed, the fol- 
lowers of tlie Amecr's fortunes were clespcmte, and bound in honor to sn- 
crificc their lives in dcfencc of their families by whom tliey arc accomp;l- 
iiic(1. To this I rcplicd, that he was a t  libcyty to act as he thought proper, 
1111t hat for 0111, own parts, wheiievcr rice did come up with tlie Wigitivc, 
11 was our determination to attack 111111, w,licthcr he nssislcd us or staid 
t~cliind. ' rllc mtlitiiig for n I iiilbrmed him, was tantarno~~iil, 
he n t:lI I;~ic\r., to giving 1)ost Rliil~o~a~iied K1i:iii a lisec p:lusport Lhrough 
tlie ~ Y ) L I I I ~ S ~ ;  ah if was  out l)rc~\~:il~le L ~t~t Llic r ln~cc~'  no111d nn:lit ilk 
:Lrrival. PniIillg 111 his ol~ject ol' shaking our resolution thererose, the 1iZli111 
last left thc tcnt, ant1 seating himself a few yards from the door, conversed 
ill tile dark, in an ulldertone of voice, with three or four of his chiefs, for 
Inore than an hoi~r. The latter mere overheard to upbraid him for assist- 
ing llle Feringees in their endeavors to nrrest Dost Mahommed Khan, en- 
quiring wherein the Ameer had ever injured him; and although the result 
of tllcir deliberations did not  transpire, E-Iadji Khan wns heard to ndmit 
the truth of rill that they had advanced. I t  and hailed violerltly 
(luring the llight, aud our people have had nothlng to eat for the two lnst 
days, escept n littlo pnrched uiuipe corn. 
7th Aognst. We marched nt day-brenlc, and on arriving a t  I-Iurzar, 
fotrlld traces of the Amcer's encnmpment of yesterdny. Perceiving these, 
Nussecr-ood-Domlnh stopped, on pretext ol' affordi~ig n little rest to his 
men, and was anxious to i~iduce us to  follow his exnmplo ; but I insisted 
1~11011 advancing aL once with our own detachment. About n mile farther 
on lhe rond, rve were met by deserters from the cnmp of Dost Mehon~med 
1{]1an, who informed us that they had left the Ameer early this morlilng 
St Iialloo, and tliat there were then no signs of his being about to depart. 
I rode back i~lstmtly to Hadji Khan to apprise him of this piece of intelli- 
gence, entrettting hlrn to come on at once with his Affghnns ; but he again 
lo~tdly protested against the madilcss of such a proceeding, declaring 
that we inusl inevitably be defeated, and thus bring disgrace upon the head 
of the Shnh;--that by our precipitation we should drive the rlmeer to 
desperation, mliereas by his own tudbcet. (precautions) he had closed the 
roads beyond Bminn, whence the fugitive could not possibly escnpe; and 
if we were but prudent, mnst assuredly fall into our hands. The AEghnns, 
110 added, vere weary and hungry, and their immediate advance was 
therefore out of the questiou. Fiuding it impossible to overcome his scru- 
ples, I arose, and was proceeding to mount my horse, when Hndji Khan 
f o l l o ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~ e ,  seized me by the arm, and loudly entreated me not to think 
- 
of advancing, threatening rather to cletain me by force, than to  permit my 
rushing on cert:dn destruction. Upon this I brokc from him with the 
nssurnnce, that although he might come on or t ~ r r y  as he pleased, i t  was 
my full determination to march upon ICalloo, and finding Dost Mahorn- 
mod Ilhan there, to attnck him, when, should I prove unsuccessful, his 
~rrould be the disgrace, and he should answer for the consequences. 
At 3 r, hr. we renched ICalloo, only to have the mortification of find- 
ilig that Dost Mahommcd Khan had departed so many hours previously, 
t h k  he must ere then have s~~~trnounted he I<nlloo Pass, the highest of 
the Ilincloo Koosh. With homes and tneu knoclced up, night fast np- 
proaching, and no signs of support from the -4iTghans, eveTy one of whom 
had ~emained behind with the Khan at Hurear, it was of course perfectly 
useless to proceed further. We,had alredy been nine hours in the sad- 
dle, nlld hnd crossed the Hajee Gulc Pass, trvelvc thousmid feet above the 
hii!l f !?:k t , # ! i ~  1 ~ 3 s  i11 <:,:it diet 
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oceeu ; the snow, from that height, being observable, lying nt least fifteen 
hundred feet below us. When compared with the cross-pathu by wkich 
we had previously advanced, however, the road from Yourt had proved 
excellent. In the evening we were so fortunate as to obtain a meal 
of flour for our men, encamping for the night at the foot of the Icoh-i- 
BaLa, literally the Father of Mountains.' The summit of this peak, which 
has derived its name from the circumstance of its being the loftiest of the 
I-lindoo-ICoosh, is elevatcd twenty thousand feet above the level of the sea, 
and is covered with eternal snow. 
On the mornil~g of the 8th, we were joincd by Captains Taylor and 'Frevor, 
with a reinforcement of thirty troopcrs, and about three hundred Aff- 
ghans-whose presence appeared to. have inspirited Nusseer-ood-Dowlah 
into coming up also ; although he had not scrupled yesterday to leave us to 
face Dost Mahommed Khan by ourselves, and, equally unaided, to 'epel 
the chnqpao or night attack, which he confidently predicted would be made 
on the part of the Anleer, and of which he himself entertained great alarm. 
Being ourselves, however, well aware that i t  was the sole object of the 
fugitive to escape, we had felt convinced that no attempt of an offensive 
nature would be made. Here I-Iadji Khan again urged upon me the neces- 
sity of our halting for further reinforcements, averring that Dost Mahom- 
med Khan would undoubtedly inake a determined stand at  Bamian; be- 
yond which place there was no prospect of his escaping, all tho roads hav- 
ing been closed by the arrangements which hc had made to raise the 
Huzarahs and other tribes. To this I again replied as before, that it was 
only by overtaking Dost Mahommed Khan at Bamian, that we could feel 
a t  all assured of his making a stand there; whereas by delaying, we, ill , 
my opinion, rendered thc escape of the fugitive certain, my reliance on his 
(I-Iadji Khan's) tudlroer, being, a t  best, very alender. . 
He then went over the old ground, and reiterated the certainty of 
our being defeated, to the tarnishing of the Shah's fame ; but I informed 
him that #ere was in our dictionary no such word as retreat, and that 
we did not choose, under any circumstances to risk our own fame by suf- 
fering Dost ynhommed IChan to effect his escape unmolested, so'long 
as there existed the most remote prospect of our being able to overtake 
him-concluding by assuring him, that the disgracc would fall upon those 
who hung back from the encounter, and would in no degree attach itself to 
us, so long ns we strove, a t  all hazards, to effect the object upon which we 
liad been despatched by the Shah. On my proceeding to mount my 
horse, the IChan again laid hold of me, and after endeavouring hy entreaties 
to detain me, had Fecourse, as before, to menaces, of force, which ended in 
his actually withholding the guides. Breaking from him, however, and 
niarclii~lg on my men without thorn, I was soon afterwards agreeably 
surprised at  perceiving the Iladji also advancing,-a step to which he had, 
I prcsumc, hcen forced by vury ~hamc. 
11) lllc ctlul.se nt' L,his tlity, wc surmounted the pass ol' Shnlar-i-gardn11, 
o r  tlrc O~mel ' s  Neck, of wbicl~ tlie nltitudc is not given by Sir .llesnnilcr 
l%urilcs, ~ 1 1 0 ,  f 11di11s it impnsenble from sno~v  in.. the ,montll of ' May, 
a.;lj: oBligcCl to adopt tt more circnitous route. We estimated the height to  
Ilc : ~ t  lensk tllrcc t l~ousn~ td  feet above the pnss of Radjee Gulc over ~vhich 
rve 11nd lrnvellcrl ycs~crdny ; t he  acclivity being so extremely steel], that  
IVL' IVCPC ~~rnpc l l c t l  o  lead our  1101-scs thc xvl~ole nay u p ;  and the dcs- 
ccnt altllough less abrupt, being even gcnter  t l~al l  the ascent. 
Arriving nf'ter dnrk, nt a dcscrtcd villnge a t  the foot or the ghnut, wc 
Ii:~llcd,ol~ tho baillcs of a sl;ream ~vhich flows iulo the Ox118, less with n 
vicw of' rcal;iug nor f i ~ t i g ~ ~ e d  horses t11an to admit of the Affghans coming 
I I ~ .  0 1 1  lunmillg finm rne illy irite~ltion of pressing 011 to Dnmian a t  2 
n'clock ill tho ~uorning, Nusscer-ood-Dorvlah irnplored me not  to think 
of :id\~nncil~g uxltil damn, few of his om11 peoplc hnvi~ig  yet an~iscd, and 
illcrc existing, in his opinion, 110 probability whntever of Dosl. Mnhommed 
lillnu's cscapiug beyond that place, At Icugtl~, finding that all other nr- 
gurncnts hiled in shnlcing my determinntion, hc fi lr l i~~ly ir~fbtmed,me that  
lie iYi19 so surroi i~~ded by tr~itoits arnougst the AfQhans, that 11e could not 
ventllrc to  march h,ith them a t  night. " 111 broad dnylight," he colrtinucd, 
1 may be nble to takc then1 on, but if you do encounter Dost Mnl~ommed 
li11a11, 11ot one of tlic Affglia~~s will draw a sword ngainst Iiim, uo r  will I 
bc  responsil~lc t l ~ a t ~ t h e y  (lo no t  turn against yourself i n  the ~nelEe." 011 
111y return he  insisted upon sellding n guard with me, having previonsly 
sti~tcd, thnt it xvns l iot  snk  thnt I should proceed unattended arnol~gst ile 
Afigllans, so fa? even ns my own bivouac, 
I l l is  rcfi~sal on the  pnrt of J-ladji lillan ICl~kilr, added to the fnct of 
olir horses being colnpletely knoclted up by the day's work, coinpelled 
IU to wart patiently uli t~l day-brcak, sellding on, however, two officers 
of our p a ~ t y  to rccounoitre, will1 instructions to  gallop back from Balnian 
with information of nny symptoms that might be observed, of the illtended 
dcpnrtnre thence of Dost Mnhomlned Khan, in order that we might in 
t , l ld c a e  llastcn o ~ u .  advnuce accordingly. I n  t,he mean time% council 
of war ]laving been held, i t  rras resolved that on the Ameer turniug to op- 
pose us, of which, on our overtalcing him to-mprrow, as  we%xpect lo do, 
therc can be no doul~t ,  the thirteen British ofliccrs who are preaeut with 
this forcc, shall charge iu the centre of the little band, every one dircctiag 
liis individu:il ellbrts against the  person of Dost Mahommed Khan, whose 
f1dl must thns be rendered next to certain. I t  bcing evident thnt all tho 
Affghans on both sides will turn  against us, unless we are immediately suc- 
cessfuI, this plan of attack appears to afford the only chance of escape to 
those who nlay survive; and i t  is  a n  ol~ject of paramount importance to  
effect the destruction of thc Ameer, rather than to pcrmit his escape. Al- 
though crowded ns uuual into one small rowtie, (iiarquee,) with little to 
eat, nolhi i~g whatever to driuk, and n o  bed oa which to  lie, saving our 
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sheep-sttin cloaks, our little party, always cheerful and merry, has never 
been Inore happy than on this night, undcr the exciting expectatiou of so 
glqriolls a struggle in the moruing. All prospect of danger on such oc- 
casions as these is met by the soldier wilh the gratifying conviction that 
should he fall, he will have earned an envii~ble place in the recollection of 
those loved, though distant friends, in whose luemory he most desires to 
live. 
9th ~ u g u s t .  Whilst in the act of mo~unting our horaes at  breali of day, 
information was brought in that Dost Mahommed Khan, instead of halting 
yesterday a t  Baminn, as  fro? the reiterated assurances of Hadji Khan n e  
had been led .to anticipate, had on the contrary passed through that plnce 
in the forenoon; and his family having previously been sent on, hnd 
himself pushed forward a t  once to Akrabad, another march in advance. 
This morning he was to  be a t  Sygan, ta,enty-five or thirty miles further, 
on  the verge of the Shdh's territory; aud to-night a t  Iiamurdunda, under 
the protection of the "Waly," aa independent Uzbec Chieftain, who is at  
enmity with Shah Shooja-001-Moollr. Upon receiving this intelligence, I 
informed Nusser-ood-Dowlah, that should i t  prove to be correct, he should 
answer with his head for the eschpe of the Ameer Dost Mnhommed Rhnn. 
Smiving a t  Bainiaa, tn'elve miles in  advance, we there found about 
seventy horsemcn who had shortly before been dismissed by the Ameer ; 
and they, as well as two spies belonging to  the mission, whom me also 
found, conGrm the information received this morning, together with all 
t ha t  had previously been reported to us respecting the strezgth of his 
cscort. They also fitate, that the young Prince is now sufficiently recover- 
ed to be able to  exchange the litter in mhich he has hitherto travelled, for 
the back of an ELephant. There being, under such circumstances, not the 
smallest hope of our now overtaking the fugitive within the Shah's terri- 
tories, to which we have been restricted, or indued of inducing the AfFghnns 
to ndvnuce one step further,-the officcrs of our Cavalry having, more- 
over, represented that their hcirses are incapable, through waqt of food 
and rest, of malcing further forced marches immediately, rrre have here bee11 
compelled to relinquish the pursuit, nothing being now left for us but to 
await the result of a letter which X yesterday forwarded through Hndji 
Khan IZakur, to  the Chiofv who accompany the Anleer. Here we hnve 
obtained both green corn und peas for our peoplc, and a l t h o ~ ~ g h  uo grain 
is to be bird, there is abundiince of good forage for the horucs. 
10tli. h r l y  this morning, ZL message from Nusscer-ood-Dowlah recluest- 
ctl my trttendancc rrt n. meetiing, already convened, of all the AfFglian 
Sirtlass, .hcc:o~n-[lnrricrl by  Licutellnnt I-Iogg, I repnired thithcr immetliately, 
C 
:~nd laand him, ;dong with about trveuty of the Chiels, scated in an opcn 
field, and smrounded by a mob of followers, who on our approach met 
me with clamorous demands to retarn,-fInd,ji Khnn himself tnlcing the 
lead, and declnring roundly that having no food for his people, neither ho 
nor they would 8 t h ~  a minute longer. I replied that my poople vere as 
badly off as his, but thnt they were content to subsiet upon parched corn 
in preference to giviug up the service upon which they had been sent ou t ;  
that it behoved none of us to go back until we had received the Shah's 
orders, or a t  all events, until sufficient time had been allowed for nn answer 
to arrive to the letter which had been addressed yesterday to the adherents 
of Dost Mahommed IChan. Nusseer-ood-D~wlah continuing obstinate, T 
informed him that he might go or stay as he pleased, but thnt we shonld 
remain where we meye, and shonld mnlre him answer to  the king for any 
consequences to ourselves from his desertion., 
I then returned to  my own tent, ~vhlther both Hndji IChan and the 
Chiefs shortly followed me, the lntter in order to beg that I would recon- 
sider my rash resolve, and depart at once. I' We have arrived," they said, 
11 thus far without mol&station through the protcctlon of the Khan alone, 
and ollce deplaived of it, cannot fail to be destroyed by the surrounding 
tribes, which are now only restrnincd by their awe of his presence." To 
all this, hourever, I d ~ d  but repeat my determinntioa not to move until at  
leeat time had been given for the arrival of an answer to  our letter; where- 
upon the Khan immediately applied for n written paper authorizing his 
obvn departure. This I of course refused, assuring him at the same time, 
that his going would be his own act and deed, and none of my bidding. 
The11 tarniug to two of the principal chiefs, whom 1 kuew to be indepen- 
dent of Hadji Khan, I stated dlstinclly to them, that nlthongh I cared not  
whether the Khan went or staid, I should nevertheless expect them to 
remain. From an apprehension of offending Nusseer-ood-Dowlah, J con- 
clude, they returned no answer at  the time, although, they afteraavds sent 
to promise adherence to us. Hadji Khan, on rising to retire, exclain~ed 
Lt  Well, I shall wait until to-morrow morning"-and then taking off his 
tnrbm, he added, "and I call upon yoa all to witness that bare-headed 
I have entreated the Sahib to return; the consequences of his uot accom- 
pnnying"me to-mor~ow are therefore now on his ow11 head." Informntio~l 
was brought to us in the evening thnt Hadji Khan's people had been 
overhertrd remarking amongst themselves thnt they, as well as the inha- 
bitants of the country, had beeh ordered to  do ns all the injury in  their 
power after the departure of the Khan in the morning. 
11th. The Chief8 who had promised adherence to us came betimes to  
complnin that, on learning of their resolution last night, H ~ t q i  Khan had 
seve~'ely abuscd them; but failing to shake their resolution, had himself 
been ultimately obliged to relinq~~ish is intention of leaving. Horses 
were nevertheless saddled, and every preparation having been made by 
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the Khau for departure,.he sent to request an interview. 1 returned for 
answer that he was nlready ill possession of my sentiments, and that as 
they were unchanget~ble, further commuoicntion was useless. He cnme 
over in spite ofthis, and with the deepest hypocrisy declared, that although 
most of his followers had deserted, he had himself determined not to leave 
us, and would stand by us to the last. I replied thnt although I should 
not have regretted his departure, it was perhaps well for himself that he 
had altered his mind; adding, that I now suspected he had never forwarded 
any letter whatever to the adherents of Dos~ Mahommed Khan, inasmuch 
as four days were amply sufficient to have pul us in possession of a reply ; 
and I concluded by informing him, that unless an answer should be receiv- 
ed by noon of the follonfing day, it wits my intention to return to the 
Shah, having received from himself no assistance whatever towards pro- 
visioning my men, notwithstanding that I was well informed of his having 
levied from the district, on his own acconat, one hundred sheep, and seven 
kurwara of grain. I then addressed to the Envoy and Minister, the follow- 
ing letter :- 
Bamian, 1 ltlh Aztgust, 1839. 
SIR,-On my arrival a t  this place on the 9th instant, I had the honor 
to address you with information, that the Ameer Dost Mahommed IChan 
had escaped beyond the frontier; expressing at the same time my inten- 
tion to await the result of a letter that had been addressed to his adherents 
by Nusseer-ood-Dowlah, myself, and others, or the receipt of further or- 
ders from yourself. 
"The accompanying extracts from my journal mill explain to you, the 
circunlstances under which I have been compelled to resolve on returning 
from Bamian to-morrow, at mid-day, unless supplies, reinforcements, or 
orders to the contrary, shall be received by that time ; when, having com- 
pleted three days at  this place, a sufficient period will have elapsed to ad- 
mit of an answer arriving from the adherents of Dost Mahommed Khan, 
to the letter addressed to them on the 8th instant, if it ever was really 
despntched by Hadji ICban ICakur, which I have now fenson to doubt. 
c c  You will regret to observe, thnt the conduct of Nusseer-ood Dowlah if 
not criminal, has been most blameable, th?oughout; his baclcwardness 
having favored the escape of the Arnee? Dost Mahommed IChan, whose 
capture was inevitnble, had tho Khan puslled on, as he might have done, 
as I repeatedly urged him to do, and as his troops were perfectly capable 
of doing. 
" I t  will be see11 from the diary, that thc fugitive might hnve been over- 
talccn at Rurzar on the morning of tho G L ~  instant, had not our guides, 
who Irere uudcr ctia~gc of Nnsseer-ood-Dowlah's people, dcscrted us during 
the night; tlmt thd) Khan then insistcd on delaying at Ydnrl, only half 
way to Il~treur, instcad 01 pashiog on a8 urged by ma to (10 ; nud thnt 
although he ~~rornisetl to ninlie up for tlie delny in tho nrternoon, he 
ultiniatelp refused to go o n ;  t h~ i s  retnrcling onr  advniice till nexl morning, 
the 7th illstant, rnlle~l tvc expected to overtake Uost Mnhommrd Khan a t  
Iiulloo, to ml~ich plnce, in that hope, I wns compelled to proceed with the 
firitis11 detncllnlcnt nlone, unsupported by Nusseer-ood-Don1l:~h or nny of 
the Affghnn troops, who remained behind a t  Ilurznr, notwithstclndinp my 
~iwsonnl solicitntions to lhnt Chief. 
" I t  mill he h~ r the r  seen, that he next dny ngain e~ldeavoured to prevail1 
ollr following the  fugitive; that  11e deceived me by repented false assurnn- 
ces of Dost hlaholnrned Iihan's escape bcing cut off; nnd, finally, t h :~ t  he 
formnlly nrlnomicctl to me his inability to face Dost &fnllornmed Iihnn 
with his on11 AiTgIin~is, not n n ~ a n  of whom, Ile declared, would fight 
ngaiiist the .4n1eer; even hinting his belief, tha t  they were more lilcely to 
turn ngninst o~irselves. 
" The j~hole  of'the proceedings of Xussur-ood-Do wlnh have thus displny- 
ecl either tlie grossest corvnrdice, or the deepest treachery, and I have nov  
pcrforn~cd niy duty i11 rnnlring tlieln know~n to  you. 
"1 ]lave the  honor to  be, kc." 
12th. lietraced our steps a t  mid-day, twelve miles to tho village situ- 
ated at  thc foot of Iiulloo Pass, our route following the channel of a stream 
1rhic11 Wlls into the Osus. 
13th. Marched ngaiu a t  clay break, the ascent of the Pass occupyillg 
two and a hnlf, and the  descent, one and n half hours. Halted at  the foot 
of tho Ilnjee Guk Pass, after being in the snddle five nnd a qunrter hours ; 
the distance me estimated to be twelve miles. Hndji I ihnn IEaltur urges 
our mnrchillg to-morrow to Oomje, seven or eight miles beyond Yourt, 
this being a t  lenst seventeen miles further than we could induce him to 
nlnrch dl~riiig our ndvance, when expedition was so great nn object, and 
while our horses were fniq more fresh than they now are. On that  occasion, 
no entreaties could prevail on him to  come 011 from Yourt t o  our present 
ground, whore ~ o s t ~ a l i o m m e d  Iilian was theu supposed td  be; but hav- 
ing himself halted n i t h  hie Affghans nine miles short of this plnce, he 
s~lflered us to p~oceed by ourselves t o  encomlter t he  Aineer. 
14th. During Inst night the water in our wash-hand bnsins was fro- 
xen ovcr. Marclled t o  within n short distance of Gurdan Dewal, over n 
good horse rand. An easy nsceiit of about half a mile leade to the top of 
the Flajee Gulf l'nse, on the snmmit of which we found the pools frozen. 
Thence the path desce~ida down the bed of a stream tho whole wny to the 
Helmond river, on which Gnrdnn Dewal is situated. Wc were five nud s. 
half hours in the snddle, and estimated the distance a t  eighteen or  nine- 
teen miles. 
15th. To Sir-i-Chuslimn, nominally the source of the  Cabul river, but 
n e  hnd iu reality followed n rivulet for ten ~nilcs before rencliing these 
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copions springs wlhich here unite with it. Five hours in the saddle. 
Estimated distance seveuteeu or ciglltecn miles, the first five or six leading 
orer numerous steep stony ascents and declivities to the summit of a Pass, - 
the name of which has escaped me-and thence descending the whole 
way through a narrow valley. 
16th. ICot-i-Ash1.00. Five hours, seventoen miles; the road being a 
continuation of the same vd[ley, which widens aud terminates at Meidall. 
17th. Over the Oomje Pass to Cabul, six hours. The path easy, and not 
very steep, and the estimated distance twenty miles. 
19th. Nusseer-ood-Dowlah arrested by ordcr of theKing on n charge of 
treason, and for having favored the escape of Dost Mahbmmed IChnn :- 
undeniable proofs against him having now bee11 obtained, in addition to 
the palpable obstacles rvhich he threw in the way of our pursuit of the 
fugitive, s ~ ~ d  his personal refusal to advance mhen the Ameer was ltnoml~ 
to be within our reach. 
I here take lcave of I-Iatlji Khan Iiakur, but the reader millfiud his early 
history in a paper by Mr. Masson, in the Transactions of the Bombay 
Geograpl~ical Society for Muy last. 
From whnt I personally gathered, i t  appears that he commenced life in 
tlle humble capacity of n melon .vel~der, and raised himself to the highest 
rank by cunning and enterprise, though, strange to say, invariably chang- 
ing sides when his interest prompted him to do so. Having deserted 
Dost Mahommed Khan to join the Candahar Sirdars, he abandoned the 
latter on our approach to that city, thus forcing thcm to fly without 
striking a blow. For this service Shah Shooja ennobled him by the title 
of " Nusseer-ood-Dolvlah," and conferred on him a jaghire of three lacs of 
Rupees annually, in the vain hope of purchasing his fidelity; but it has 
now transpired, that he had actually leagued himself with othcrs to attack 
the King on any change of fortune, aud with this view had stood aloof 
with his Affghans uulil the day after Ghuzni fell, when he presented him- 
self with the most lavish professions of devotion. Again, he was entrusted 
with the pursuit of Dost Mahom~ned Rhau, i t  being naturally supposed 
that he mas too deeply committed against thnt Chief, to r~dmit of n pos- 
sibility of their coalition, but he was nevertheless engaged in a correspon- 
dence with him during the whole proceeding, and the result has beon 
sherv~~ in the foregoing pages. I t  is now only necessary to add, that he is 
a State prisoner a t  Chunar. 
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No. 11. 
ROUGH NOTES 
fly ChPnPA~~ LEWIS BRO~YN, of the 5th Regimegrt Bot?ilrag Native Infantry, 
of n pip in th'e Mtirree hills, and deientio?b in Iialrzcn. 
Having been appointed to the command of a detachment nbou~ to occu- 
py Iinhun, a lralled town in the Murree hills, I proceeded to Pool;ljee egt 
voute, in compnny ni th Lieutennnt Clarke, Zd Grenadiel.8, on the 8th 
April 1840.-On the morning of the 8th I reached that post, and found 
tile following detachment assembled :- 
- 300 Bayonets, 5th Regiment, under Ensigu Taylor. 
2 12-Pr. 1.Ioki itxera, Lieutenant D. Ersltino. 
50 Scinde IrreguIar Horse, Lieut. ClaTke. 
50 Pntan Horsemen. 
With this detaclinlel~t I wns to convoy up 600 camels, bearing supplias 
Ibrfourmonths, and Lient. Clarlre was to return with the empty camels, with 
a11 escort OF 80 infantry and SO horse, and bring up four months' more. 
I left Sukhur in a great hurry, but on my arrival at Poolajea, was detained 
in consequence of delays in the commissariat department, until the 2d May. 
About tho 15th April the weather bccnme excessively hot, the thermome- 
tor ranging to 1120 in my tent, in the middle of the day-the consequonce 
was somc siclzness in the detachment: Lieutenant Erskine and Ensign 
Taylor were both attacked with fever, and one subadnr died from a " coup 
de soleil." 
April 20th-At the requisition of the political agent I despatched Lieut. 
Clarke and his horsemen in the direction of Shapoor, thore to be joincd by 
100 men of the Beelooch Levy, under Lieutennnt Vnrdon, and from thence 
to proceed S. E., in the direction of the hills, to try and sul.prize z party of 
Calpore Bogties. The Chuppao failed, in coneequence of treache~vy in the 
guide. 'Ibe sufferings of the pa~ty,  from the 'neat, and want of water, 
when croasing the desert on their return, were beyond any thing con- 
ceivable. The Bcllooch Levy done, left 25 men behind, 3 of whom 
died. 
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27tli.-Receivcd an exprcss from the brigade major, directillg me, in  con- 
sequence of Erekine's siclcne~s, to order the gulls back to Lehree, and pro- 
ceed with the cavnlry and infantry nlone to Iiahnn. Dr. Glasse joined 
to-dny. 
29th.-This morning I received such strong reports of the intention of 
the Murrees to oppose us a t  the Pass of Nufoosk, and again in the Fort, 
thnt I immediately, on my own responsibility, made arequisition on Lehree, 
for one of the guns to be sent back under a native officer. I-laving been 
before over the hills, with the detachment under the late Major Billnmore, 
I knew the almost utter impossibility, if opposed, of getting my convoy up 
safe without artillery.* Erskine having somewhat rccovered from the 
fever, came himself with the gun. 
May ad.-There being some dispute about finding the Pntans in provisi- 
ons on their way up, and not myself thinking they would be of much use to 
me, having been present in  November 1839, when they turned their baclcs 
on the enemy, without drawing a sword, I at  once ordered then1 back to 
their qunrters, and the coinmissariat having reported the four months' sup- 
ply being all ready, I this morning commenced my march into the hills, 
leaving behind 1 gun nnd $0 horse. 
Marched 6 miles into the hills direct east;  the last 4 miles very heavy 
for guns, being nothing but the bed of a dry river, with dcep sand and 
pebbles. Encamped close to a delicious stream of water. Wood and grass 
were in abundance, but the heat between the rocks was excessive. En- 
sign Taylor became too sick t o  proceed, and returned to head quartera, 
leaving otily one oficer (myself,) in charge of 3 companies. 
3rd.-Marched on 8 miles, starting a t  2 A, ar, and arriving at 7. Road 
very heavy, encamped in  bed of river. Forage abundant. Sulphur roclcs 
close by. This was the hottest day I ever remember to l ~ a v e  felt i n  India; 
the thermometer rising to 1160, with a hot wind like n furnace blowing. 
4th.-Marched on 7 miles, not getting over more than a mile an hour, 
the road being so heavy. Water nearly the whole nay,  which was most 
acceptable, as the hot wind of yesterday continued during the whole night. 
-Encamping ground as yestcrday. 
6th.-Mnrched on 6 miles, the wheels of the gun nnd waggon hecoming 
riclcety from the stony state of the road, lightened them by loading the 
ammullition boxes on camels. A sepoy died here from the effects of tlie 
sun-Encamping ground as yesterday. 
7th.-Marched 011 12 miles, 5 along the bed of the river, then over some 
table land, to a drop lcap into the river again, down which the gun and 
carriages were obliged to bc lowered by ropes. Strong reports raaclied 
* This wn8 a most forti111otc circumstrincc : it1 more instarlces tllnn one, thc yu11 bccarne of 
double vnluc, and I obtainctl not only ono of tllc nlost plensqnt nnd chccrful compntlions, during 
our loncly lifc in Kahlm, but a Innst fitarinch nnd ahlc assistant in Iny dlmc~iltics. 
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tile cllellly gettir~g re:ldj, to.oppose us, and that they a.cru busy get- 
l ing  ill their cl.ops. From tllis eucnmping ground thore arc two roucls to i ~ ; , ~ , !  111?,1, 
l<;Lllut,, o11c rol~lld by Ileernh, distance 74 miles, and t h e  other 11 shor t  .< r i !: !, t ! ~ .  :!i 
cut, over the mountains of Surtooff, n ~ t d  Nuffoosk, distance only 20 miles, ] k c  5 +  , . *  j 1)):: 
but vcry.difficult for guns. Deing left to  my own judgment by the brig&- I 1 i ! 1 , .  ..-I! dio~,  1 dccided on h e  short cut, having been over the same road before, ( , 1 . ) . s ~ ~ ~ i 3  ,:I:,:,,, 
\rith nctillsrg, trustiug to arrive in time to save some of the crops. 1 +!:,i!v 
A, ,. :. , . )!<. 
8th.-Left the bcd of the river, and marched over a table land, to the bot- , I  9 :., , *'.t:.?y1,: 
tomofthe Srlrtooff, distance 6 miles, which took us  5 houra, there beirlg somc . , !:,:I..:. . - . .  F( :I,;) 
very llntl nullnl~s on t l ~ c  road for gtlns. Encamped a t  thc foot of tile hill, t i , : .  . .:r.i:/ . 
lvltcre we fou~ld a benutiful strenln of water, nnd abundance of farnge. t , :  5. .: : , : r ! , r  
; !+ :  : , At 1 7.  u. n.c commeilccd ascellding the I~ill ;  the c a m ~ l s  going c ~ p  first. , i.:: C T I : ~  . - 
The distance is but :L mile, but  so steep, thnt the last camel did not rcsch Z t : ; ;  ; .,'<!;ill; j 
the top until day light, csnctly 12 hours. The labor of getting up the glin 1 4 , 1 , 7 , , .  -. -< .I (0  
and carringes, rvns trying nnd laborious in the extpeme : some parts of the i,) . - .. .. a  L Zi~y c,!, 
Ililla nfcrc slmost perpendicular, and not one inch up would the bullocl<s 
I 
r :,.k 
11c:.<<2 
pull. Ilerc, while nll hands were engaged in this lnbor, the Beloocliees - l ' .  11. i , ~ ! g o ~  
: 
Ilcgll first to  sllelv themselves, in small bodies, ruunoying our flanlcs nnd ::.!:$] , . . t i t i  ; <.llc, 
rC:LP l!t!,,.<.:< 1 ii,, 
8th.-Encampcd o!l the top of the hill, btrt in  consequence of there being 
' 9  ; : i i x l  ~illc\il,g I 
neither \vetor or  ibrnge., obliged to send down all the animals to the 1111tlum (2 t1ii.i ~~~~1 ,,,, 
3 7 .  
ngnin, the men going down by divisions. L L 1 ~ .  1 1 ; ~ ~  1.1,.,~ [,f 
9th.-About 150 Bcloochees assembled below the hill, evidently with the !iiii.:. : :  kici l i , c  
intentibn of attacking the natering party, in consequence of ~v.hich 1 rein- v+:.::.i,.> .., :!ml 
forccd thorn with 100 me11 under Clnrke, when they immediately dispe~.scd. !:;i!,,9,,r ,.,[ 
Miirct~c~d on over n fine tnble lnnd, to the foot of the NuEfooslc I'itss a t  ' ~ ' I L C  T . \ , I  v l l y  ,)I' 
6 o'clock this evcning, distance only 6 miles, but from the llumber of small  h:citJ.: . > \ : I . :  tx ! , t  
nullnha, and the overlondcd state of tkc camels, we did not reach our ~ . : ! l i . ~L . l . .  . .11~i  , :,ll. 
ground nntil day-light. tl!lti~,i. :k t<,  11:/1: 
10th.-Asce~idcd the Nuffoosk Pass this morning with 100 men, No 'j!'. I[ I$>,, :! [lt! 
nppearnllce of au enemy, altboagh we found that they had built 1111 breast- rl':~'v. 1 ~ ) , , ~ ~ ~ j ~  
rsorl<s across the road, iu 3 different places; removed them, and corn- li.il::~<, is ;, , 
menccd getting np the gun, &c. which took us from 6 in  the m o r n i ~ ~  nntil ~ : ~ r c t t ~ ~ : l ' ~ : ~ ~  !,It,I, ,, 
4 o'cloclc in thc afternoon, tlle 1)ullocks being perfectly useless. This wnu > -- - , ~ a  1%::~ jJi;jI3 I ) , , ~ ~  
nn exccediugly hard day's worlc, the hent: being exccsuive, nlld n great ! - I .  1,2i. is 
trrnnt of nrater. In kct,  none at all for the cnttle. Commenced pnsging c i t t ; i r  it i l . ,  ,:,iv! i;l/ 
nil convoy a t  4 P. hr., thc last camel slot reaching the  top until 3 A. u., !ley ;:~iii~i!!,,ll~ 
although the distance was only 3 of a mile. This 1v:ts cnused Ooln t,hc ~ ; < J I I  , . - I  c,ijipf, 
overlondcd state of the camols, and there only being olle camel -11~ :~~~  to 6 < ) t t !  ~ i d t :  ! l i l~ici i , ,g  
and 7. The camels fill dowu ilnd gave in by dozens, and lnany biLgs were I>:! S::C>S t:,!, !lIc lIil 
dropped. To obtain these last, some 60 Beloochees wllo had bcell rvntch- s i ~ t i i i i ~ ! i i ,  ~ ~ ~ l u , l ,  
ing us all day, followed up the rear-gunrd, whel~ a few, shots Iqrerc ex- JII::~ L 11 t ) ~  ,tc,?riy 
changed, aud Clnrlce aud inyself tbnl; post wieh'la men on so111e ridges 1 ? r t ~ . - . f  rr,,i *I) 
o~e;llanging the road.. Wl~eli the moon ;vent domn, the ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ : k , ~ ~ ~  il~sitli. o j'il[l tilc b, 
Q I t !  l i . i r ; i t ) ~ t t  ],i.j , 
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made many attempts to get up the Pass, but were easily kept a t  bay. A i 
great deal of ammunition was wasted, without much cffect, from the darlr-, 
I 
.";;; 
ness of the night. This was the third night we had been under alms. 
11th.-From the top of the hill we saw several fires in  the ICahun plain. 
Commeiiced descending at day-light. Descent one mile in extent. Immed 
diatcly the rear-gunrd left the top, it was crowded by about GO Beloochees, 
who commenced a sharp fire, but at a long distance. Clarlre and myself 
having remained in thc rear, to try and bring on some of the bags dropped, 
we received some special marks of their favor. One Beloochee appeared 
to be n particularly good shot, for he managed to woiind (slightly) Clarke 
aild his servant,-and a havildar, standing close by, was only saved by the 
ball lodging in a small Muss~lck he had slung on his shoulder. We were 
obliged to put up with this annoyance for some time, being too jtnxious 
to gct my convoy safe to Rahun, to think of returning up the hill to nt- 
taclc these people. The cattle were almost dying for want of water. By 
2 1. M. we got guns and all safe to the bottom, only leaving two bags be- 
hind, and encamped for an hour i n  a nulla, clear of the hill. At 5 P. M.  
moved on 1C1~hun, distant 5 miles, over a fine level plain, reaching i t  at 
7, a i d  finding it completely deserted, and the gates removed. Thus eud- 
ed this arduous and trying march. The difficulties we encountered from 
the  natore of the road, being entirely through beds of rivers, and over 
hills, and the want of water at the latter, mere great indeed. The heat wns 
excessive, and as the bullocks refused to put their shoulder to the collar, 
the  labour of getting the gulls over the hills, fell entirely ou the scpoys. 
The convoy often stretched for 2 miles, therefore to properly guard it on all 
sides was out of the question; but through the streuuous exertions of 
officers and men, all was got up safe, without loss or damage. Encamped 
under the malls of the fort for the night, all hands being completely dorie 
up. I t  was a delightful sight to see the camels and bulloclts rushing to the 
river.. I thought they never mould have stopped drinking. 
Rnhun is a large, irrcg~ilnr sesnl~gular walled town, 900 yards ia 
circuinference, with 6 bastions and one gate-way. The walls are about 
25 feet high, but so thin in some places, that they are seen through half way 
down. There is no ditch, but a tank in front of the gate-way, which fille 
after a heavy fall of rain. The houses inside are in  very fair order, 
they principally belong to the Banyaus, the Murrees (with the excep- 
tion of the chief, his brother, and a few follo\vers;) inhabiting the plains 
outside building mat huts in the summer, and retiring to the narrow 
Fusses on the hills in  the cold weather. The plain on which IEallun is 
sitnated, is about 35 miles long and 6 broad. The air is very pure, and 
heat not nearly so great as it is in the plaills. 
12th.-I got the detachment into the fort duriug Lhe day, and found the 
inside of all the bastions destroyed, some still smolcing. A sepoy strolling 
o u t  trithnut his arms, wn8 cut down within 500 yards of llle fort, snd 
d 
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llis bend severed from his body. Clarke, with 20 horsemen, hnd a long cl~ase 
after the enemy, but could not touch thein.' However, lie sent in infortna- 
tion of so~ne  grain, still standing, and I sent out a party and aectlrod 
50 cnrmel-londs of wheat, in stnllc. The party also found the gates* of 
the fort in  a field about two iniles off. 
13th.-During the night, the Bcloochees commenced burning the wheat 
they c o d d  not carry away in the day time, so I sent out anothel. party, 
and secured 50 more camel-loarls. i coinmenced clearing out the large well, 
into which the Reloochees had thrown large loge of timber, nnd otller 
liinds of lumber. An unfortunate dooly-walla was smothered in going ' 
down to fasten on n rope. 
14th.-I w ns busy all day i n  repairing bnstions and putting up the gate : 
in the forn~er, I found layers of cow-dung, covered over with eartl~. Solnc 
still smolring, and water I seems to 11avo.no effect in putting nut the fire. 
1Gth.-Tlle i~eturn convoy uiirler Clarlre, started this morniug at 2 A ,  fir. 
el) loate to Poolqjee. I had received instructions from 'thc brigadier to 
illcrease tllo number of infantry, if I thonglit it necess:lry. I did so, 
a subedar's party, consisting of Clve hsvildars and SO rank and file. 
Cla~ke took them over the first hill, when, I suppose, fiodll~g no op- 
position at the difficult Pass of Nuffooslt, he sent then1 back, l ~ r o c e c d l l ~ ~  on 
himself a i th  the original party, and 700 emply camels. About 12 o'cloclr 
a dooly-walla (a dooly and 6 had accompanied the s~tbedar's party,) came 
runlling in with the dreadful report thnt every mtln of the subednrla party 
had been massac~jed! The  dooly-walla was the only mall trho esclrped, 
and his is the only account we have of this melancholy affair. He  says 
tllat ((the ~ubednr on seeing the last of the carnal6 eve? the hill begnn 
to descend on this side. That when half way down, they all of a sudden 
r r  saw the top nnd bottom covered with Reloochees; that the subednr 
6 1  then commenced a double march, nild tools up  a positlon on some rising 
L(  ground, forming squnro, The Beloocheee, to the nunlbar of 2,000, t11cu 
1~ completely surrounded them, and after receiving tivo vollies, ruahed 
1c boldly in on them, and began to slaughter them right and left. He saw 
I L  the subednr fighting t o  the last. Ile himself managed to escape, by 
( 6  hiding ill a nullah, whcre an old Beloochee found him, hnd after stripping 
11 hiin of what he bad, let him go," The poor subedar was one of the 
'best nntive officers ia the regiment. He belotlged to my light company, 
nnd was n, great favorite ofmiae. We had been much togelher during our 
former campnign in these hills, sncl I felt his loss very much. 
17th.-In great suspense about Clt~rke ant1 his convoy. A spy came 
iu froln the enemy to-day, aud was vcry inquisitive as to what number of 
* Those gates were aftonvnrds invalunblo to u6, na also ille wheat grdss, w l ~ e n  no forage wafi pru- 
rurnblc for our horhes. 
1 One bnritiou tool; us ten (Laye watering ~ C C O I C  $YE s~icceeded. 
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men were left to defend the fort, etc. I put him close prisoner, with orders 
to  shoot him on the  first approach of the  enemy. We were busy all day 
strengthening our post, the detachment being now reduced, in conse- 
quence of this unfortunate affair, to 140 bayonets and one gun, rather 
too few to rnnn 000 yards of walls. I got the gnn ou the bastion next to 
the gate-11,ny. 
18th.-About sixty horsemen passed coolly rouud the fort, nt a hand- 
gallop, waving their swords, giring us much abuse, but taking very good 
care to lccep well out of rnr~ge of musket-shot, nlso from the gun side. 
* I offered 150 rupees to nay mnn (follower) ill the fort, to take n tapaul 
down to the plnins, but none would ventnre. 
19th and 20th-All liands during these two days were employed in re- 
pniring bnstiona, etc. 
2lst.-A cossid came in  this morning with a note from Lieutenant Vnr- 
don, contniuing the most melancholy intelligence of poor Clnrlce's death, autl 
the defeat of his party. I t  would appear that they had got ns far as the bot- 
ton1 of the Surtoff mountain, 13 miles from ICahun, when the Murrees were 
seen assembled in large numbers a t  the  top. Clarlce, after plncing his 
convoy, and pnrt of his infantry,, to  the best advantage round his convoy, 
proceeded a little F a y  u p  the hill, with about 30 i~~l'ntry, to attack the 
most forrrard of them, and after fighting most gnllantly for tnro hours, 
the anlnlunition being all gone, he with the rest of the men vvho were 
with him, were all killed. Clarlce himself lcilled two of the Beloo- 
chees with his own hnnd, nnd a third he  scized round thc waist, dnshing 
him to the ground, 1-Ie was then seen to stagger, as if wounded, and 
some of the Beloochees on another part of the hill, seeing a bugler, Clarlce 
hnd sent down, bringing up ammunition, called out " Now c1i;rrge them, 
thcy are out of cartridges !" They did, and every rnnn fell. The Eeloochees 
then fell on the convoy. The horsemen made for Poolnjee a t  speed, and 
the rest of our nnfortunnte sepoys were all massacred, snve one hnvildar 
and 11 privates, 'l'he number of Beloocheas present, appears, from all 
accoonts, to  have been 2,000: The loss they suffered is unltnown, nnd 
over will be. They only ackn%ledge to  25. They secured every csmel, 
tent, etc. 
Poor Clarke! Although having only known him for 8 or 9 months, still 
it ~ t a s  during scenes when months become yenvs, and friendship becon~es 
firm nnd lasting. We first met in  November 1839, when h e  joined a field 
detncl~me~lt  (of which I mas staff-onicer) proceeding ag:rinst the Beloochees 
in thcse same hills. file a t  this time comnlanded 150 of the Scindc irregullir 
horse. From the d i ~ y  lle joiued, he mas the life and soul of the party, aqd, 
;rltl~oogh a ~ t r angc r  to most of us, soon gained the esteem of all. Before , 1 he rrrivcd, tllc c o u ~ ~ t r y  n n ~ ~ l u d  had becn sabject to almost daily plnnbriug. 
Entliusias~iaally fond of ltis prof'esuion, more pnrticularly of his new com- 
~ I I I I I O ,  the horac, he sought daily nnd hourly opportr~nilics of distingiris11- 
I 
( 
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in& himself. IIe was in  the opinion of all, the " beau ideal" of an irregular 
horseman. Brave and daring himself to a degree, he  soon inapired his 
men with the same spirit-men, who were before almost a perfect rabble, 
became, through his bright example, most excellent soldiers in a short 
space of time. Tho men became fond of him to a degree, and with him 
a t  their head seemed to think auy odds agsinst tbetn of no moment. 
Duriug our short campaign of four months, he was engaged in every s l ~ i r -  
mish wo had. A few days after he joined, being detached to n. post nine miles 
~ f f ,  rrithout information, and perfectly ignorant of the country around, 
he succeeded in surppisin,~ 60 Beloochees plnndering some fields, about an 
hour before day-light. At tlie time he fell in with tl~em, be had only 
ten men up with him, but not  hesitating a moment, he  dashed in amongst 
them, lrillillg seven and hlring three priso~lers, the rest escaping through 
the thick jungle. Again, wha l  the Boogties attnclced a party under Lieut. 
naitt ,  in the hills, he iiistingnished himself g~eat ly ,  charging through and 
through the enemy, and killing three with his own hand. On oup march 
up  to T(nh~jn, he was of the utmost assistance to me, not only in corn- 
mailding the  rear-guard the whole way up, but in his strenuous exertions 
t h ~ o u g h ~ ~ u t .  Mrhen wounded on the  thigll nt the last hill, his coolneii and 
courage shemed themselves conspicuously. ' I 'hinki~~g the ball had gone 
throu@, (he afterlr~ards described the feeling t o  be just the same ns h e  felt, 
when wouuded at IEurrachee, when the bat1 went right through his thigh,) 
he  said to me, L L  Don't say a word, it has  gone right through me, but 
I do not want to  shew Chose fellours their shot has talcen effect." To 
this day the Murrees speak of his llravery,* calling him the Bura 
Bahadoor." He now lies buried half w ~ y  up the Sartoff. Thus did the 
5th regiment Bombay native infantry lose iu one dajr, killed 
1 Subedar, 5 Hrtvildars, 
I .Temadilr, . 139 Rnnlr and File. 
1 havo been exceedingly 6orry to ace in one of tlie Dombay papers (Courier, 1840) ,Tune an at. 
tack on poor Clarke for raslioess in this rneli~~lcholy nffais. The writcr coilla never hnve aeon the 
country he had to pass thrnugli, o r  he ~ . o u l d  hnve al?&jmed from liisremnrks, ntlrich were botli 
ullliind md uncallecl for, bciug given tnerely an the report of an ignornnt Dulooch guide. The 
real truth will perhnps never be Icnown. I mean his reo.80118 fur attacking tlie enerny. But inmg 
hunll~lc opinion, fox the folloming tensons I tlljnk hc was riyht. From Ole spot wherc tlie egbt took 
plocc, ls 40 miles to tlie plnhls, through beds ofrivars the wliule way, wit11 high rocks on ancli aide. 
The camels (7001 ullrlcr his cliurgc, wouldstretch at lenst 2 miles tlirough these rnvitzes : ~ v i t l r  only 
SO infanlry and 60 horse aud ono European offioer (himaelf) how v n s  it possiblc to y a r d  them nt 
all points, when followed u p  by 8omo 2000 Boloocl~ees! No ; I think it very likely thnt, sceii?j; the 
hopclcssnass of getting his convoy safe to tlic plains, nnd having too much pride a1111 Baring to  desert 
it, to save his, pnrty, he rlut unreasonably t l ~ o u ~ l ~ t  a cl~eck to tl~a enemy at flrat starting*wo~~ld dis- 
henrton, nn3 dotcr them from following him up, and there wns ovcry cllilnco of SuaccssI Until thcn 
thc Bcloochces l ~ n d  nevor crossorl bnyonets wltli tlie aepoys, nlltl had tlic utnloet clrcrld of them, atid 
f rom whnt I hovo sinco Iiesrd, I firmly hclievc tllet llnd not tho bugler boon klllod bringlng up tllc 
ammunition, .Wd Llie sspoys mlth him had hnrl any left, hc wuuld have beaten them off, Altllo\l~b 
80 to 1,' the Bsloacl~ecs never nttcmptcrl to chnrge hlm, unt i l  they finw thzt nH tlio a m n ~ u n i t l o ~ ~  w i s  
cxjrcnded. 
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t 
el i 2lst.-Despatched a cossid on return to the plains; and lrnowiug the 
1 anxiety that would be felt regarding not only our present but future fate, I* 
reported lo Brigadier Stevenson, my having still four months' supply of' 
provisions left, and that I would do my utmost t o  hold the fort. 
24th.-Thinking there was not much chnnce of another convoy coming 
up, I took a strict account of the provisions, putting the men on half 
rations. All hands were busy strengthening the fort. I divided the detnch- 
merit into four divisions, giving ench n side to defend, and was obliged to 
bring every man* on duty nt night for fear of a surprise. From this to 
the 27th, we were busy clearing the  ground of every thing in the shape of 
trees or shrubs for 200 yards round the fort outside. 
:st 1 27th.-An esprcss fi30m Lieutenant Loch arrived to-dq, snying, he was 
" I coming up with 200 horse, to soe whnt had become of us, and to open the communication. Sent back the cossid immediately to tell him on no 
sd account to attempt it, as, if defended, he could never force the Nuffoosk 
ch i Pass, parlicularly with horse. 
28th.-This morning, when the foraging party were out, some horsemen 
were seen prowling about the bed of the river. The uasfiembly" was 
ad sounded, and some seven or eight horsemen, more bold thau the rest, 
In e 
clt, 
h,) 
but 
'to 
lun 
the 
cnme within long musket-range, and a sepoy shot one. They then moved 
off a t  speed, Erskine getting a long shot and lcillillg another. 
29th, 30th, and 31st.-Busy cleaning out tank, which had become most 
offensive, and nlso commenced digging deep trenches along the foot of the 
walls inside, planting sharp-pointed stakes in them : pulled down all houses 
tonching the walls, to prevent the enemy landing, fihould they succeed 
in niounting the walls in overwhelming numbers. This gave them a drop- 
leap of 28 feet on to a body of stakes. 
, Junc 3rd.-Heard that the old chief Dndah had tried all in his power to 
prevent his tribe nttaclring Clarlte's party, and that on their leaving for 
that purpose, exclaimed -'I Ah ! there you go, selling your country for 
500 canlels." The Beloochees are on the move in every direction, but 
lreeping at  a respectful dislance: I am prevented, in consequence, from 
sending out fornging parties.+ * 
4th.-Con~menced digging a frcfih well ; the other wells containing very 
bad water, causing bad ulcers on the men. But finding water a t  all in the 
fort, was a most fortunate circumstnnce, as any pa1.t~ sent down to  the 
river, mould certninly have bcen cut up. Received an express from the 
*tical Agent, intimating that I must not expect re-enforcements from I 
X This fatiguing duty continued until tho day we left the fort (September 28th)andwos submitted 
to by tho scpoys, ~ v i t l ~  Lhe utmost cheerfulness. 
t From this dny I aus obliged to keep all tllo cnttle inside, allowing the cam01 man nnd others to 
plok up irlld h r i ~ ~ g  in what forage tl~oy could, whicll 1'13s LuL little Tlle river ahioll wuE only 
niilcoff, was nlrn~~bt dry, ~ u ~ d  the 11al1ks were high enough to conccnl IOOO horsemen. It, there- 
hrc,  bcomne ncccsnary to l ~ s e  the utl~loqt cnutiou, not b c i ~ ~ g  able to afford the loss of s single mnn. 
xsii AI'PENIJIX. 
Sulclrur, h ~ t  tlint a request had been mule to Cnptaiu Bean n t  Quetta to 
obtain, if possible, the ~lssistnllce of a tribe called I<ah~~rs ,  i n h t ~ b ~ ~ i n ~  tho 
bills in the  Bo1nl1, and deadly enemies of the PII~irrces. 
7th, 8th, and 9th.---Nuthing new stirring, and wol.king parties are employ- 
ed  strengthening an old i n n e ~  fort, which, in case of our being Ilarcl pushed, 
xvill contain all the supplies, and two wells out  ofthe thirly. The Biunyans 
slnployed in filling all the etnpty grain bags with sand. Lascaw busy cut- 
t u g  good stout clubs for all the follonlera. I commenced b r i ~ ~ ~ i n g  the lat- 
ter on duty at night, as look-out-men, a. f o u ~ t h  pnrt of them be~ng attach- 
ed to each division. The enemy are getting more harnssing daily, firillg 
111 every Inan who appears 200 yards f>om the rvalls. I finished the new 
bastion on the opposlte fort for a gun. We call now ply i t  from both sides 
haviug a good road made from one bastion t o  the other. 
18th.-Cossids came in th is  morning, bringing intelligence c ~ f  the M ~ ~ r r e e s  
mid Boogtees having a g r ~ e d  to atnnd by each other, and attaclr tlle fort on 
the  approaching dark nights, with their whole fotce. I got the  li.ont of thc 
gitte-way well from this t o  the 26th uothing now, all morlrlng 
a t  the defences most cheerfully, and every man seemil~g to think that the 
safcty of the whole dependu on his individual bravery. rrent sopoga ltiad- 
ly, slid I do not think they will over fail a t  the push. Nearly fourtceu 
ycars of uninterrupted regimental duty I think, entitles me  lo give an 
opinion on this point, and that before formed, is no17 fully confirmed. 
25th.-An old acquaintance of mine, Sheer Beg Doogtee, a h u  had 
acted as  guide to  us  through these hills last  year, paid me n visit. I had 
had the  menlls of shewing, him some lrindness. During the can~paigl~ 
h e  had been taken prisoner, and plundered of many bed of crltle; and 1 
having obtained his release, and clothed him, he  has folloned me like 
a shadow evw since. 
29th.-No appenrance of any night attack, aa reported, bu t  this moroing 
about 150 Bcluoclieca cnma sweeping round the fort. Uofo~tunately 20 
bullock drivers were out foraging, more than a mile across the  river, con- 
trary to my most positive orders. The congequence was, they were cut 
oEE, and surrounded by t h e  enemy, who c$mmcnced a ~ e g u l a ~  slaughter. 
Fortunately Erslrino managed to screw round the gun, and I threrv out 
about 40 men in the direction, 1vel1 ilankcd by the bastious. By theve means 
we mnnnged to  save 10 .out of the 20. A shell from the gun sent the 
enemy to the right-about, and the  party served xs n rcdlying p0111t for 
those who could manage to escape. One of the  latter, tvlia rnana.@& 
to conceal himself under a bush, heard our poor fellows beg for mercy; 
but  Hu~reem IChan, the chief, who was superintending the  sli~ugbter, ltept 
crving out L '  Mrro, Maro." This all toolr place in  the bed ol' the river, 
and u7as not visible from the fort. I-Ie also says, he snw the shrapnel 
busat ri&t in amoilgt them, hockiug o u e ~  three, autl dispersing the rest. 
I bad %n opportunity this morning of promoting two sopoys for brnvcry. 
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They lvrere out cutting forage near the fort, with some 8 or 10 camel-men, 
about 20 Ueloochees rode at speed at  them. Instend of runniugfbr it, 
the two sepoys coolly stood still, and fired into their faces, wounding one I 
of them. This was quite sufficient fir the Beloochees, wlio turned and 
fled. I-Iad the sepoys retreated under the walls, the camel-men must have 
been cut up. This niorning was full of adventures. We newly lost 
the only sheep wc had left. The Beloochees got between them and the 
fort, but wcre too eager to cut up thc camel-men, to see them. Ibey 
would have been a snd loss to us, for not another could we get. 
301h.--I let loose the old spy to-day, tired of keeping him any longer ; 
besides mfe have aeither guards nor food to waste on such kind of people. 
H e  is quite welco~ne to report to the enemy all he has seen, which is but 
little. 
.July 3d.-Sheer Beg again nltlde his appearance agreeably to promise, 
bringing with him 45 sheep and goats, a most welcome supply, as we were 
almost reduced to the last goat. The sepoys not having tnsted any meat 
for two months, highly enjoyed the treat. kIe tella us, that it is the Mur- 
rees' intention to attnck the fort on the night of' the 6th instant, when the 
moon goes down, with 50 scaling ladders; their Syucl having persu~dod 
them that our leaclen bullets will not kill, in proof which he had a bullock 
placed 100 yards o r  and had 300 bullets (talien from Clarke's party) fired 
a t  it, without effect ! This story frightened my naib (a Uelooch) so that he 
came to me with a most serious face, and begged that I would procure iron 
bullets for the two first rounds, aud that then the Ecloochees u~ould ruu 
away. These Murrees seem to have a groat name anlongst the other 
tribes. 
7th.-An express arrived from Cnptain Benn at Qnetta, offering me as- 
nistancc, and regretting the position in which I was placed. The same 
post also brought a letter from the Political Agent a t  Shikarpoor, to say, i t  
was inlended to act on the defensive until the season opens. Fifty Be- 
loochee horsemen Iriclrecl up rt great dast this arternoon. Ersliine empti- 
ed threo of their saddles. They had heen snugly hid all day in tbe river, 
. 
ready to cut off any parties who ventured outside. 
9th.-We are getting used to the Belouchces' visits. Indeed, me are 
glad of anything in the shape of excitement to change the monotonons life 
we tire leading. Unfortunately we can not afford to expelkc1 inucli guu am- 
munition ; we can therefore only take a shot occasionally, which is always 
n gool-ee of grcat amuscmeut to all in the fort, particularly when i t  falls i n  
amongst the Bclouchses, who izetaliate by Leaping abuse on us, as they 
scuui~er oK. Sheer Bcg came again to-day, bringing R few cllillie~l and 
sugar, for which ]lo obtained enormous prices. No doubt lie is n. spy in n 
slnall way, but being the only fiice u e see, save the cossids who are decided 
spits, lie is too useful to qunrrel wilh. IIe pnts ine in mind of tlie old beggar 
ICclie in the A11tiq11;~iy. Wheilev~r llc rn~kes his ILpppcitrance, the word 
is from bnstion to bastion, and all the fork turns out t o  meet him, 
being delighted to see him, n o t  only for old acquaintance, but  for tile 
few trifles he alrvays brings, The camels are n o ~ v  beginning to  brc~tc  up 
for want of grain and forage. Ditto gun  bullocks. Shot five of the former 
- 
this evening, iu consequence of their being in a dying stnte. 
11th.-About 200 head of cattle going across the plniu about a niile and 
half oil'--most tempting, but very suspicious ; but the first we hnvc seen. 
I t  is no doubt a h a p ,  and pleuty of horsemen are in the bed of the 
rivel; ready to cut in between the party and the fort, if we sallied out. 
The sepogs are  mad t o  go after them. Perhaps they will-come a little 
. - 
nenrer by and by, and give us an opportunity. 
13th.-An express arrived from Lehree, with intclligeuce, thnt instead o f '  
the Iiojucks and Kahurs coming to our  assistance, t he  former had joiued 
the  Murrees against us, and that the latter had attaclced Captain Bean him- 
self at  ~ u e t t a o n  the  22d ultimo. They excuse themselves fisom attack- 
ing the Murrees until September, on account of the great heat ! I t  is for- 
tunate tha t  d ~ d  not  depend on these allies. 
14th.-The men are  suffering-very severely from ulcers, upwards of $0 
all ranks being laid up with them, and several not able to put on their 
belts in consequence. Still they rill manage to  go to their posts a t  night, 
although several cannot stand sentry. The dobeewnlas, camel-men and 
bullock-drivers now become useful, having gone through n Icind of drill. 
18th.-A tremendous storm of wind and rain came on, and lasted the  
whole night, I thought the old fort was going to b e  washed a w q .  At 
day-break, got all hands to work, to drain the fort, the water having lodg- 
ed in every direction, and thrcateuing to  undermine the  walls. The tanlr. 
filled, and country around completely flooded. 
25th.-At 12 o'clock to-day shout 200 horsemen came galloping round 
the  fort a t  a quiclc pace. I thought a t  first they were going t o  assault the 
fort, but  after n shell o r  two they retreated. They have now become very 
cunning, and instead of appearing in a large body as  formerly, they sail 
tllong "Indian File," like a floclc of wild ducks, and i t  is very seldom we 
car1 get n shot a t  them. In the  afternoon they were seen cultivating the 
- 
fields in all directions,--quite an enlivening scene. 
36th.-A horse w a s  this morning found dead where Erslrine'~ shell 
fell yesterday, so it i s  to be hopcd there was solnemischieF done amongst 
the enemy-at the time, there was so much dust that we could not see any 
distance. The Beloochees have now completely surrounded the fort, but  
little parties, like pickets, appear seated around in every direction. This 
looks bad for our communication ; but as yet the  tnpaul has arrived pretty 
regularly once in eight days, and has been a source of great amusement to 
us. Much fever is now prevailing amongst u s  ; I am myself'attacl~ed, nnd 
Glasse is also very sick. The sepoye and followers arc coming illto hospital 
as mnny as six and seven a day. The Beloochees are ndvaucing c lo~e r  and 
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closer every day. Their matchlocks, I really believe, carry twice ns hr as 
our mnalcets. From this to the 6th August nothing new. The same daily 
routi~ie of duty, with generally a ''fall" of rain in  every twelve hours. I 
am laid up with fever, and prevented writing.' 
Augz~st Gth-The men still contiuue very siclcly, 33 in liospital with fever. 
Glasse is very unwell, and unable to leave his bed. We are out of the 
most usefill medicines, and hot water is the order of the d3fyl and foul~d to 
be a very good snbstitute, being of a very purgative nnture. I innde a 
kind of truce with a Murree chief, called Hybutt Khan, who ackuowlcdg- 
ed himself the owner of most of the flocks grazing around, also of some of 
the land now being cultivated. H e  told us to look out for La11 Khan and 
some 150 of his people, a day or two hence. 
7th.-The Beloochees are on the "qui  vivn," and fired two shots at  us, 
as we were walking in  front of the gate-way. Hybutt Hhnn wants 40 
rupe,es to take our tapaul to Lehree. He is evidently a doubtful charac- 
ter, and thinks to  talre us in, and has refused to sell us one sheep. 
8th.-Had a slight slrirmish this morning with Beloochees. When taking 
our wallc, aome Beloochees appeared about the nulls, evidently up to mis- 
chief. We enticed them out with a few men, when 50 or 60 of them im- s 
mediately sprung up, and a little file-firiilg commenced. I withdrcw the 
party to  allow Erskine to have n shot, which fell into the  midst of them, 
whether with any damage or not, we know not, the jungle being so thiclr ; 
however they immediately bolted at  their bcst pace.\ 
9th.-The Beloochees are np  to some mischief a t  the Nufoosli Pass, i nd  
i r e  going up there in  small bodies of 20 and 30, destroying the road up, I 
suspect. 
10th.-For the last four or five days the floclrs have been coming closer 
and closer to the walls, eating up what little grass there was left. I had 
warned Byhutt Khan,of this three or four times, and had also ofiercd to 
purchase 100 a t  his own pricc, but he declared I should not have one. 
Erslcine and myself had finished the last but one, of those we procuredfrom 
old Sheer Bheg. We have both excellent appetites, although shut up in a 
fort. To-day two large Hocks of sheep and goats came most temptiugly near, 
and the aepoys earnestly entreated f o ~ s o m e  hesh meat. W a t c l ~ i n ~  our op- 
l~ortuuity (no Beloochees being then in  sight! wo slipped out about 30 se- 
pays, flnnlcing them with two bastions filled with men, and Erslcine got the 
* We did not see nnotlicr cossid until tlio 15th August, some twenty days, during !vliich time wc 
wcrc gerfcatly igooralil oT cvcrylliing going on in tlie plnins, and lind no me;1116 of sendil~g a 
t;rpnul, us not a m;m could 11e gersiladcd to lctivc the fort. 
t I Itavo since llenrd hoiii one !vho was tlicn in the nfurrce hills, tl~rlt ills was an intcl~~led n1l;rclc 
"11 llle furt, illid tllnt Lall Kl~ i~ l i  ~ i t l i  500 111011 was clmc 11y at t l ~ c  linlc, i~ i l c l~d i i~g  tu I I I S I L ~ I I L O  1110 
J:~LLC-W~IY i~ftor i i ~ ,  ;IS IVC rctre;rtctl in, but tl~at 11c;iring t l~c  gtul \rllil:l~ thc Syu~l hnd ~n~rcrd lo rcli~lcr 
l~ar~nluss fnir th.rt innrning, nncl !iccing tllc e f i e t  o l  l l ~ c  two al~clls tllrnwl~ I,y Ursliil~c, (I6 hlurrecu 
:rere killcd a i ~ d  ~ v o l ~ ~ ~ t l a d  11). ~IICIII , )  they gi~ve UP Llit! idcil. 
C 
a i l  
rxvi .~~" tn ' r ) tx .  
(1 , gun roul~d to bcar in llle directiol~. Tliere were ollly three Deloochees just 1 the11 in charge. They iln~liediately mmi off for their liveu, rind the goats, by some instinct, nnd to our great annoyance, followed them at speed, lilte 11 ' !  dogs. Two horaemen then came up, looliing vary fierce, but soon rode off 
on getting a shot. To describe the delight of all on getting this flock in- [' ' \ I  ' side the fort is impossible. There was a perfect uproar. On counting onr 
pl~ulder, we fodnd wo had securcd 300 sheep* and 57 goats. Most of the 
latter mere milch goats, so thal the highcst castes shared the enjoyment; 
we immediately nlade a division of tho whole, chnrging onc rupce on the 
]lend of each, for the benefit of the widows of those who fell on the 161h 
May. That evening the fort became one large coolr-shop. 
11th.-Hybutt IChan calne to-dny to try and rccover hi8 sheep, and told 
us thnt Nusseer Khnn hnd driven all our detachments into Sulrltur. EIe 
also brought a note fyom Dodnh, the chief, desiring us to leave his fbrt 
forthwith, and thnt he and his army would escort us down to the plail~s I 
When Hybutt found he could not get bacb his gheep, being told that most 
of them were already killed, he flew into n grent rage, and declared 
i be would come and attack the fort, for which treat I told the sentry to give 
I him a shot, wl~en he quickly depalted. 15th.-A cosaid, to our great joy, came in th18 morning, afLer a lapse of 
tweutjl days. I could Ltive hugged thc old rascd, although I knew him to 
bu the grentest of spies. A letter arrived by him from the l'olitical Agent, 
saying, ~t was conlemplated to try and throw in supplies, through the 
agency of Jeytt Sing,+ and Meer Hussain, to save moving the troops up 
with n convoy. 
16th.-Another cossid this morning. The syste~n mentioned yesterday 
of throwing in supplies is discarded, being fouild impracticable-and the 
welcome, most welcome intelligence of the following detachment leaving 
Suklcur for our rclief- 
Dctack?ncvzt of fZ. 'I.. 401h Regime?zt, 
......... 1st Grenadiers, 4 Guns, 
2nd ditto ,................ .200 Ho~so, 1 Om&i'fPiill v 
under the colnnland of Major Clihbon~, 1st Grenadiers. Wu roceived inti- h*ebmi:. E % #  
malion that i l  wns arranged between Hybutt Khan and the rest of the ' &thY8wbf;,, g 
chiefs, that the former, in making a truce, should encourage us to go out ua in hk, : L, 
f'ortrging, and then cut us up. Bghtlor& b 
" R s m a ~ ~  1, ,ti t 
* Tliese sheep lvcrc a p e n t  addilion to the Ilnlt rntiorls : the latlor alone bemg hut poor food for ooUitiir ru.. r t 
men vorkillg nll day, and on guibrd every inight. Ida&;% b x  ,,$ 
t Jeytt Siug is a Shikurpore mercllant lmlnelisely rich, and hns p e a t  away with rill tho 13cloo- 8I4]tjr 1; i : ~  nt , , 
chees osound. Our loss n alwnys his certain gnln. I l e  buys huclc nllr stolon rnmcls for 15 or 20 a full; is: t , 
rupees, and sells then1 ugnin to our Com~niasnriat for 50 or 00 Rs I A positive fact. Meer IIussain, 
I nm almost positivr, wns the cause of poor Clorlco being attnckod; nnd it is fully proved it  wnq he 
xvl~o led Mnjor Clibbmn's wutcrrng pcuty into tllc nml~oscado. I hope Ilo ~vill  yct lnoet wit11 tile 
pullislimcllt 11e deserves, 
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17th.-Two Beloochees disarmcd s ~ e p o y  most beautifully to-day. I-Ie 
was sitting down, and had placed his musltet and pouch-box a little on 
one side. The two Beloochees dashed up at speed, d~sn~ountod, picked up I 
the musket, etc. before the sepoy could jump up, and went off, waving their -= 
booty in triumph. A sharp touch of an earthqualre to-day. 
18th.-A little slcirmish with the Beloochees outside. We tried to draw 
them on towards thc fort, but failed. 
20th.-Six Beloochees made a dash around the fort on a plundering expe- 
dition, and captured three Banyan's donkeys. The same aninlals have now 
been stolen a ~ ~ d  re-captured three differeut times. P 
2lst.-Received a message fi~om Dodah's brother, to take care of ourselves, 
as the whole body of them urould assemble ten days* hence, and put us all 
to tlie sword. 
24th.-Another cossid arrived to-day, bringing the welcome intelligence 
of tihe convoy beiug actually on their march up, with a reduced detacllment 
-having left behind detachment 40th-all but the light company 2d greua- 
tliers, and one gun. To describe the joy of all hands, on my iinmediately 
giving ont this news, is impossible. Those only who have suffered a four 
months' imprisonment, with the ndditio~l of never lying down to sleep with- 
out a chance of having to turn out for nu attack, can conceive it. 
28th.-Received the following amusing information from Hybutt Khan : 
- L I A b o ~ t  two months ago, their Syud, in whom they place great hith, hav- 
ing ngreed to rcuder our guns a i~d  muslrets harmless, the whole of the tribe 
under Lall 1Chan.l. and D~dleel Khan, assembled to attack the fort. In  the 
mean time, they got information from one of our cossicl spies that we were 
a t  work from morning till night, and had built up two extra forts inside, and 
liad also dug a well under the gateway. Upon hearing this, the Syud had 
a. most convenient dream; declared he would have nothing to  do with 
the business, and strongly recommended no attack. On this the tribe, 
in~mecliatcly broke up". This agrees with the report mentioned on the 3d a 
July. Hybutt also told us, that the Murrces are now1 assembled to the 
number of 3000, behind the hi11 N. E. of tb t  fort; and that they inteitd to 
have three fights with the coming convoy, for the honor of their land: Ist, 
a t  the Pass of Nuffoosk,--and, where they uow are,--and tlien, if beateu by 
us  in both, to  fall back on Meer Hadjee's fort of Barice, where they will 
fight to  the last. 
* This turned out but too true, so far as regards tllc nsscmh1;igc ol  the vhole tribe to a day, ns 
on tho 318t, exactly ten cllrys, the ngbt of 1411fli1osIc took l~1l;loo. 
t An nmoeing ;~~lccdotc is tulrl of this chief. Wlion ansisti~lg In getting olio of the gunE lelt by 
hfi~jor Clil~barn, up tile Pass, it slil~t huclc and ~n~av l~c t l  RIIC of 111s limbs, wliicll caused his dcnll~ 
n lortr~igl~t nftor. Wllcn dgin[:, 11c cullcd sorile UC Ids [loople :lround Ilim, irud warncd t l ~ c ~ n  never 
to RO ~ ~ u n r  our guns, ns " slccl) i~~g or walii~~g Ll~oy would nhvilys be tbcir dcslruclion." This ul~ief 
1r1lla a grsnrl 1i111b loppod olT tllc Rh~rrcc tribc, i ~ c i ~ l g  thcir grcntcnt lender'. IIc lost his nnly 61111 i l l  
Ci:~rkc's llgl~t. 
1 Alll~lb' 1 did not place 1nl1c.11 crcrlit 011 this il~lbrlnnt,ir~o, Ll~i~~king L  a bit ul' brnv.~do, yct I 1nuc11 
~t*l$l~cd Lu sclid i t  111 CI~IIIJII~I~,  I I I I ~  11;~cl no I I I C ~ Z I I I ~ .  
26th.-Cnptured two bullocks, which wc fonnd a gl-eat treat, not having 
tnsted beef for n long tiinc. The convoy can now be only two marchcs OR' 
-cheering nerve ! 
3Ist.-A clay of great and allnost ove~*ponlering excitement. I t  com- 
meuced about 5 o'cloclr lnst evening, wbcn the plaii~ and liills becnme ;dive 
with Beloochees, and a t  dadi, large signal fires on the tops of all the hills. 
A t  day-brenlr, lnrge parties OF horse and foot were seen hurrying across 
the plain to the Nuffooslc Pass, on the opposite side of which, wc soon 
learnt of the arrival of oar convoy, from tbe report of one of their gllns, 
@ a sign:~l agreed up011 between us. About son-rise, we saw collected on thc 
very top of the Pnss abont 2000 I3cloochees, :u~d others prowling nbout inn11 
directior~s ; the distance, as the crow flies, from the fort to the Pnss, is nbout 
foul. miles. In faci, we were completely behind the ficenes, and saw all that 
the LIeloocliees were nt ;  and fully expecting to see our co~nrades crown the 
top every hour--we vcre highly nmused and excited. TWO P. I, no sight of 
convoycomillg over the Pnss-they nluat be repairiiig the road up. Three 
\ r. M.* saw the sllrapnel flying over the hill, and burst~ng in  the midst of the 
1 enemy with the most beautiful effect. Five P. M. still no sight of the convoy. 
d 5eloochees still crossing the plajns townrds the sent of action. Erslcirie 
scattercd a small body of them with ashell. Eight 1,. 11, heavy firing of guns 
and musketry for ten ininntes, when all was silent for the rest of the night. 
I shonld be very sorry to pass many days of my life like this. 1 would ten 
thousand times sooner have bcen in the tlliclr of it : tlle excitement and 
suspense was beyond anything I ever felt before. Hnowiug the difficulty 
of the Pass, and not s eo i~~g  our people crown the top, I felt certain there 
must be much bloodsl~ed going ou.+ 
Sept. 1st.-Not a single Ueloochee to be seen on the top of the hill a t  
day-light : but eevernl passing across the plain in  that direction No sight 
or sound of the convoy all day! I am sadly perplexed to  know what Ilas 
"become of them; and conclude, that finding the Pass too strongly defended 
yesterday, they have fallen brtclr to go round by the Deeyrnh road, as I 
first recommended. 
Zd.-Beloochees in all directions, a~ id  busy a8 bees. Another day of sus- 
pense aud excitelnent. After 11 o'clo~li  they pitched one of our sepoy'e 
Dctxvecn 2 and S o'claclc tile fight of Nuffoosk cornmcnced. 
'I I hnvc since henril some sllrpriao has hecn expressed that  we could scc and I~car Clihhorn's 
shclla, and nut rush ont to his sucoour ! R a d  we done so, the labor and ~~eraovcrancc of four morltlls 
would have boon tl~roxvn uany in  an Ilour, and the  Beloocllecs w t r~~ ld  l ~ n v c  gained the ~ c q l  object 
they hnil been tryilrg f i r  without clfi:rt, sillce tlro dny we entered the  lbrl, namely, to cntioo us 
o11L; but the thing was out of the quc~t ion.  Detwccn us nnrl the PILSB were 4 n~ i l e s  OF  p l l l i ~~ ,  t o f  4 
rnile of tlre most cLlrger[?us ravines I over pnssod tl~rouglr, n monntnin s mile in oxterlf and 1;wt 
tl~ouglr not least, 2000 Ilcloocl~ees ! I might perlilcps huvc lllustered 100 I~aj,onets, but  mmlst lrnvo 
lcft some 40 aiclc 1)cllind. Unt the best ~.casolr of 811 is, that i t  was not  ii~itil  the 7111 S ~ ~ I ~ C I I I ~ I C ~ ,  
luiglit days nftcrrvnrrls) \vlrcn we first 8nx9v the guns is tlie cnemy's I i~rn~ls ,  tllnt we 11:ld the e l l ~ l ~ t o v t  
idcn of tho rlis:~sler thnt 11;rd ttrltcri lrlncc. Up to that  rlntu we anxinosly lookod out to ccc tho con- 
voy conlinp round the 1)ceyrah rocld, thinking thoy llnd fomld Lhc NolfooskPus~ too dimclllt. 
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tents about half w:ly up the hill, up and down n.hich batches of loaded 
and unloadecl camels are going. I suppose the c o ~ ~ v o y  must ]lave dropped I 
some of tlieir baggage and stores in the hurry of their departure. About 
12 o'clock much firing commenced, and continued, with intervals, u11til2 1 
r:nr. From the sound, i t  would appear theconvoy had fallen back in the di- 
rection of the Deeyral~ r o d ,  some 20 miles. Cannot now expect to sec them 
fbr the nes t  six or seven days. Elow tantalizing, when they were so close. 
Not a drop of spirits, a cheroot, or a cup of tea left ; nor have we, indecd, 
tasted any for some time. The sepoys are very weak from short ratiolls; 
Illere are only six bags of floor left. A hadlook-out. Cannot help thinking 
of our having got our convoy over so snugly in Mny, when we had only a 
tliird of the number of the present convoy. 
:Jrd.-Still i n  suspense. No communication from outside, but all are on 
1.he look-out, particularly at  night. Upwards of 100 loaded camels are u 
going across the plain, being some distance off. Whether these are horses 
or c:rmcls cannot be clearly ascertained without a glass. I persuaded the 
peop!e in the fort that they were the former, although the sepoys made 
tllc shrewd remnrlc, that they never saw horsemen look so large, or go along 
one after the other, so regularly. About 20 horsemen, with 8 or 10 spare 
l~orses came down from the hill to water near the fort. This looks as if 
the owners of the latter had bcen lrilled. Two bodies are carried across the 
plain ow cl~al.poys with a kind of fnneral party following them. I suppose 
they are two chiefs. At  3 P. ar, saw a large body of l3eloochees pitching 
a sort of cnmp within 1 f mile of the fort. There is no mistaking our sepoys 
tents, also one officer's tent-five of the former and o11e of the latter, exactly 
the nnmber they took from Clarice's party. I trust they are those only, but 
appearances are very suspicious. Just as i t  was getting dnrlc, we saw the  
whole body asse~nbled in one deiise mass, in front of their tents. I warn- 
ed all hands to keep a bright loolr-out when the moon goes down. 
4th.-To-day some horsemen came and informed us that they had cut up  
our convoy, talieu tlie guns, and all the stores and supplies, and had kill- 
ed dl the Sahib-log, escept three, w11o were prisoners in their camp." In 
proof of which assertion, they offered to show the gnns to any person I 
chose to  seud, who could nlso bring a chit from the prisoners. This offel*, 
Iiowever, I ref'uscd, firmly believing the rcport to be altogether untrue, and 
made urith a view of gctting hold of one of my people for information. 
They nlso said, that if 1 would leave tlie fort and go la the plains, they 
~vould not molest me. We had a very heavy fall of rain about 4 r. M. 
Morc terlls are springing 1411 in the Murree camp. About 300 Beloochees 
are seated on a rising grou~icl on our flank, i~nd I have great amusement 
i n  u.:~tchi~,g their movements. I-laving a good glass, are could almost see 
into their very tents. 
5tl1.--,1 ~I(!MUII C ~ I ~ C  unclcr t,hc fort calling out, wishing to givc us the 
ne\\ ,s;  h ~ i  rro Ilnd i~lrcntly c~uitc cno~~g l i  of thcsc pcoplc's storics, so sent, 
;! Il,lllct or two ;f tcr  him, to burr!' his del,rrrtc~rc. AIL ill t1:e (:IPI, :IW 
s;Ltlly I ~ c r l ~ l c s e ~ l  to I r ~ ~ o n  \v11:1t to thinli ol' nfiiiru. Bclooel~ccs avc 011 tile 
llt,,vc ill ovcry direction-1 00 prasctl this morning in the I)ccyrtll~ d i rcc l in~~,  
tile toad li.on~ whicll \re arc cspecting tllo convoy. 'I'lie 13eloocl1ees ilo 
11ot sccm i n  good sljirits, ilut likc nlell ~ v h o  hnvc clestroyed :I 1;1r~c  
co11voy ; there has evidently beerl mischict' ~on~cml~c re .  A storm occul.rurl 
nl)ot~t 4 o'clodr, ~vl~icli, to our grcnt delight, blew down nll tho Deloocl~co 
tents ; t h y ,  however, sooil 11ir1.I t l ~ e m  up ngnin. 
6th.-No gmin is laft for camels or b~~lloclis, nncl little ov no farago-thy 
rnitst tnkc their chir~~ce, poor c~.cnturcs. Nothing is IIOW left but a few 
Ilrcgs of rice ;u~tl threc or. fbur of  tlour; ten Imgs of t l ~ c  111ftc1; wl~icli mcrr: 
tliro~vu i~sidc ;la I~cing half slu1~1, 1 1 0 ~  cnine illto nac, nud \race greedily 
dwourcd by t l ~ c  scpoya. A cnnrcl-~rli~o s l ~ o t  l~ i t~~scl f ,  I~cing detcclctl ill u thel't. 
1 7th.-I llnlf eupcctcd, 011 t i~ l i i~ lg  n look at thc  fleloocl~ce c:~mp this 
morlliug, to fil~d ttlom all deonmped ; but 11 s:td iScvoryu met onr s i g l~ t  
-the thrcc g ~ u l s  belonging to tlle convoy storing us iu the f!~cc! 'I'l~cy 
nrc p l ~ ~ r c d  011 n piece of rising yro~und on ~ I I C  Btulilc of their ctunl,, t l~c i r  
~l,rr~,lc;t pointed towrtrrl the fort. JVlrr~t on11 linvo l)ccomc of R ~ : I ~ I ) Y  Clil).. 
I,trrr~ nud his c o ~ ~ v o y ?  ilfar~y officers n~ ld  IIICII n i t~s t  l~nvc  lost t l~c i r  lives 
l,efi,rc they g:lvc op t h e  guns. Thure is no donht now that s~~tneth ing  
1 l1~8t  rliur~strou~ ]nust have oce~~r'ed, nnd me must prepare i'or the n.ol.st. 
T11c sepoys lcecp lip tlieir spirits ~ n l a l i ~ i g l y  well, not  the ylightest sign of 
iiiuclliilg bcillg dcvclopcd, ~ltli011g11 they seem t o  be awnrc, tlint l l~c i r  
~ i t ~ ~ r l t i o n  s rnthcs perilous. I.uclcily they cnnnot see the  guns with the  
11:1,1iecl eye, oo :tcc.oul~t of the jungle. l'berc nre chances in our fiwo~tr 
yet,-that the  guns nil1 1101 he of n~uch use to thcn~.  Ist, Thcy niny t ~ c  
sp i l~cd ;  2ntlly, they m i ~ y  l~nve 110 rtmniilr~ition; and lastly, t l ~ c y  1~11ow 
not Ilnw tn  load or  iirc thon~. Lncliily thcy a1.e ilolr.itecrs i~islead of' lield 
11icccs. Ten A.  rr. 1\11 thc  Ijcloocl~ccs rtre mscmblcd round tho gulls, nnd 
pocping inlo their muxalcs,-quite plnythings io them. 
Btl~.-Smnll pnrtics of horsamcn :Ire promliog 5111 round the  fort, watch- 
illy us, I allppose, Iruo\r*ing \re must soon tnlte to tliglit fur wnnt of provi- 
siona. 'I'Iiey ncetl not  be in such a huryy, ns we have still some tice 
i ~ n d  ~ L U I  I~uIlncks lcl'tl 
9th.-Loiltlcd cnniclv arc  still going ncross thc plt~iu. The Beloochees are 
~ l l o u ~ ~ t e d  on nrlillcry horses. l'heiSe iis no mistnlrit~g them, liwm their size, 
:tnd their hnviug blitlkcrs on; which thcy mere detcrnii~lcd sl~ould ~ ~ o t  escape 
our sight, as t h y  gnl lopd ill) aucl dowli in front ol' the fort for an hour. 
lO.-O~tr old friend Shcer Bheg cxmc in this mo~.~ling, but  in such a SLIS- 
picioua n ~ n n n e ~ ,  that I p i ~ t  him prisoner. He  tells us the  13claochee report 
of having destroyed ou r  convoy is nil true. IIe rnentiol~s poor Hditt nncl 
Moore as being tnlo of the  killed. 
11th.-Mnde somc I i o~~emen ,  who ncrc grazing their l i o r~es  rntllcr 
too close, scxlnper olr, nlld received much nbuse from them ror m y  pains. 
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The Murrees nckilowledge to their having liad 80 killed and 80 woundcd 
in the fight. Our old acquaintnnce I-Iybutt Khnn, arid his eon are, it is 
fitnted, both ltilled, also Kurreem Khan, who superintended the slaughter 
011 the 29th June. 
12th.-I saw a vcry pleasing sight this morning; nothing more 01. less 
than the Murrecs moving awny the guns. They appear to be  taking thein 
to pieces, and away. This loolts very much like a bolt on their part. Per- 
haps they have got intelligence of another convoy coming up. The &- 
loochees are rather quiet, and allowed two cainelmen to loot them of throe 
marc8 out gmzing. One hundred and sixty lrilled and badly wounded, will 
inalce a liole in their tribe. 
13th.-About I A. M. there was great noise and many fires in the di- 
raction of the Murree camp. At  clny-light not a single tent to be seeli, 
but loaded camels going o f  by dozens. The Murrees are all off, and 
our eyes are no longer made sore by the sight of the convoy's guns. 
Every one is delighted beyond measure-this is quite a reprieve. 
14th.-Sent off Sheer Bheg with a message to Major Clibborn, to say we 
were all well in the fort. This is the first opportunity that  has offered 
of sending anythiug in the sllape of a letter since the 26th ultimo. We 
captured two camels this morning with the C. D. mark fresh upon them, and 
there is no doubt from whence they came! I feel the want of a drop 
of spirits or a cup of tea most sadly, s,hen keeping watch a t  night. Wnter 
(;md such watar too !) is but cold comfort. 
17th.-About 12 o'cloclc ltist night a cossid arrived with a n  official letter 
fi.0t-n the Brigade Major a t  Sulckur, informing us of the  full particulars of 
Major Clibborn's disnater, and leaving me to my own resources, i t  being 
found impossible to send me any further relief. Well, this decides the 
matter a t  once. The number of siclr, and the weakly state of the rest of 
the detnchment, give littlo chance of escape by a night march, and I do not 
suppose the Murrees will agree to any terms I may offer. We put 
the best face we could on thc matter, arid on malcing a cnlculation, find we 
ctill Inst out until the 16th October on quarter rations, and tlie gun bul- 
locks. We decided on holding out, unless we get honoral~le terms. Perhaps 
something will turn up in  the mean time, and if i t  come to  the worst, we 
must try aud mulre our way down to the plains. Replied to the Brigade 
Major, but, in conformity with my decision, did not allow the cossid 
to enter into the fbrt, knowing he  would not have the most cheering news 
for thc people inside. The sepoys are in excellent spirits, although 
well aware that there is some mischief in  the wind. From this to the 22d 
iusttmt, nothing extraordinary occurred. 
2Srd.-Sheer Bheg returued from tlie plains to-day, but without any 
reply to my letter, having had i t  talcen from hiin. 1-10 tells me tha t  
Dodah sent twice to  him, inllnedhtely alter the fight, knowing he had 
access to  tlic fort, to s ty ,  hc should IIC happy to inalte any terms with 
xxxii API'BNDIK. 
nle, as loug as I rvould Ienve hi3 fbrt, nod that he had sent trvo people 
to me, I~ut  hat I would not listen to them, firing upon aud driving thenl 
sway." The Beluochee who came on the MI, and whom nre trentcd so 
roughly, must have I~een one 01' these peaceable messengers! IVcll, this 
seerne an openiug for obtniuiug fnvocimhle terms, particulnrly ns ol(l 
Dodah has bade the first advances; and lmowiup the impossibility of 
holding the post much longer for want of supplies, I opened n communi- 
cation with the chief, Sheer Bl~eg and my naib being the benrers of the 
follorving proposal :- 
Doda11 Mu~rree, I will give you bnclc your fort on couditious, viz. that 
you give Ine personal ~ceurity for my safe nrriv111 in the plains. If not, 
I will rernnin here two mouths longe~; haviug provisiolls for that time." 
24tll.-The dcputntion returned, infbrrni~~g me, that on receiving the 
com~nmieation, the whole of t l ~ e  chick had assembled togethei; and after 
solne consideration, tool: n solemu onlh on thc Koran, that if I would 
lenve thc fort in three days, they would protect me SI~O~I  all opposition down 
to the plai~ls; ending by s:~ying t h ~ ~ t ,  " whatever my w~shes Ivcre, should 
be their lar~,." Two hours aftcrrvards n cosvld brought n, letter froin Dodal~ 
himself; in answer to mine, contaiui~lg nn agreenieut on onlh, to my pro- 
p o ~ i ~ l ,  He said, he wollld scud his iiephcw to prry his respects to mo, 
and to see the agreemcclt couforllled to by all his people. 
25th.-I replied to Dodah's Ictter, lo the effect, that I would give up the 
fort t h e e  days hence, on the above ternis. I am surprizod a t  their letting 
us off so easily, namely, simply to return to the plaine witl~out let or 
hindrance from his people, on condition of giving up the fort, which Dodah 
must well lillolv we cauuot hold a month longer. There ia pleuty of roonl 
to suspect treachery, but we must run the risk. This evening Guamaul 
Khan came near the fort, and sent a mcssage to say, that he feared to ven- 
ture inside; that if I would meet him outside without my troops, he would 
ratify the agreement. Wishing at once to see whether it was to be 
treachery, or no treachery," I agreed, nnd with Erdrine and four nntive 
oflice's, met him about a mile from. the fort. 1 never saw a man in such R 
fright in my life. Although hc had 30 horsemen, armed to the teeth, and 
there were only six of us, lie retreated twice before he would venture near 
ua. Ho thought, from our comiug alone, there must be treachery; thnt 
some men were hidden somewhere. Even after we had met, he had his 
horse all ready close by for a start. Down we all sat in a circle. A wild 
scene; his followers appenred to be exceedingly wcll armed, and all fine 
stout-built men. After compliments, etc. the nephew began to talk very 
reasonably. He expressed a hope that "there would now be a lasting 
eace between his tribe and the Britiuh. That they had only fought at  the 
'!uBoosU; Paas to aave their country, and their lives. That i t  waa the least 
they could do, rvhen they had tile fnle of Bejah Khan sttiring them in 
the face. That they had never killed any 01" our people after the tight, and 
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that all tlie prisoners had been fed, clotied, and set free." He concluded 
saying, that he should remain near the fort; until we left, to prevent any 
disturbances between his people and mine ; and that he would furnish me 
with trustworthy guides down." There was not the slightest appearance 
of treachery. Thus ended this most interesting conference. It  will not, I '- 
think, bc easily forgotten by either Erslsine or myself; so much depend- 
ed on it, to ourselves and the whole of the detpchment. We found these 
Beloochces the most civil and polite of men ! The confidence placed in their 
word, by, meeting them in the way we did, seemed to please them much, 
and from having been deadly enemies five long months, became in one 
hour the best of friends. No doubt their joy was just as great in getting 
rid of us, as our's was in obtaining our freedom. 
2Gth and 27th.-We are most delightfully employed in preparing for 
a start. Only ten public camels are left, aud those as thin as rats; none 
are here procurable-the number of sick amounts to 40, and these require 
carriage. Then there are the rations, ammunition, both gun and muslret, 
water and tents. In fact, I found I could not move without sacrificing all 
private property, and half the ammunition and tents. I was obliged to call 
on officers and men to give up what private camels they had. This was 
most willingly agreed to ; and all kit, even to our bedding, was left behind 
-the gun ammunition I was obliged to talre, as I rather expected oppoai- 
tion from the Boogties, through whose country we had forty miles to go. 
At first ,we were almost afraid we should. not be able to bring down 
the gun, from the wretched state of the bullocks, and weakness of the men. 
IIowcver we determined to try, nlld leaving the waggon aud forage-cart be- 
hi~ld, piclced out thirty of the best for the gun aloue. The sepoys tlii~lkiiig 
MI(: were going to leave it behind, crrme aiid begged me not, as they tl~ein- 
sclvea would drag it down, aud defend it with their lives ! Wheu I!:rslii~~t~ 
was Ij~~rlliiig the i ' ~ ~ a g e - ~ : ~ ~ t  and ungyon, the Bel~.~ocllecs oul,siiI~:, tl~illlc- 
iiig vvc we1.e settil~g fi~:e to the hr t ,  seilt l,o beg us 1.0 ap:tl:c it. 
28th.-We turiled our baclcs ou 1<ahu11 this morning a t  2 o'clock. We 
llad mnch trouble ill getting o$ in consequence of tlic uu~nbcr of sick, a~ld 
\Ifere obliged to tie some of the poor fellows on the camels. We coiumcu- 
ced the asceiil: of the big hill at 6, and after immense fatigue i~nd laboul; 
got the gun to tho top by 2 p. M. 'rho aepoys were regularly overpowered 
with the fatigue half way up. The call for water now was dreadful, a11 
that I hall brought with me in the mussucks being expended. A b o ~ ~ t  9 
o'clock about 300 Ueloochees had assembled in our front, rear and right 
flank, perched on the tops of the hills. They seemed highly mused at  
our getting the gun up : but when Lhey saw the sepoys completely dolie up 
with thirst and fatigue, they called out Ah ! you will never get tho gun 
down to the plnins, you had better give it to old Dodah." I ofTercd. them 
InOUGy to shew us some water, and they said they would for 1000 Ilupees ! 
After soine talk, they agreed to shew us some for 100 Rupees, which was 
irnmediatcly give11 tliem,-there was just enough to give each man a Iinndful 
f 
or so, aud the11 they set to, and got the gull up. I really t l~onght at  one 
time ~ v c  must liave left it behind. At the very top of thc Pass were about 
,j0 of Hybutt Iihan's followers. These lnen swore we sllould not go any 
li~rther, u~itil we had paid for tlie floclr of sheep we captured on the 13th 
August. Howeverl when it came to the point, nud seeing the gun too close 
to be pleasant, they thought better of it, nnd beggcd 100 rupoes for Hybutt 
Iihnn's family, who they snid, mere vcry poor. I t  was as much ns I could 
do to restrnin myself from giving the party a round of grape. It's well I did 
not, perh~~ps,  as it would most likely have embroiled me with the rest of the 
tribe, aud the detnchnlcnt mas not in much of a fighting condition ! 
I t  nras 4 11. nr. and ise had still to descend the Nuffooslc Pnss to water, 
~vhicll our Murree gnide reported was in abundance three miles from the 
bottom, in collsequcnce of much rain having fdllen. We commenced 
descending, wheu a spectncle, the most horrible to be conceived, met 
our sight-the bodies of all our poor fellows, both officers nnd men, 
who fell on the 31st August, lying* unburied, with all their clothes 
on! having been merely draggod off the road. Raitt's body ans  
the first, being almost on the top of the Pass. Through this dreadfi~l 
scenc, we had to lower our gun down the hill, inch by iuch. I would 
]lave given worlds to have buried the poor fcllows, but this nrns out 
I of the qucstion. We had then been fourteen hours under arms, and I llnd still to seek for water ; besides which, we had no intrenching tools. 
m 
The bodies mere lying in henps, which shews what a bitter fight i t  must 
Iiave been. The Murrees spolce highly of poor Rnitt's bravery in beiug a t  
the head of nll. 'They had buried all their own dend at the bottom of the 
hill, but although I off'ered them any money they chose to ask, they 
refused to bury our's, ill COnSCqUCnCG of the stnte of decomposition they 
were tllen in. Aftcr much Inbow, we got the gun down the hill, and pro- 
ceeded along the tnble-land until 7 o'cloelc, when we found water in 
abundance, in a deep water-course, on the bank of which me bivouacod 
fbr the night. Although the men hnd no food all dny, they all (save the 
picquets) immcdintely fell aslcep, without tasting a bit. They llad been 
nineteen hours under arms, the bugle having been sounded nt 12 o'cloclr 
Inst night. Had this water beeu found when the fight of the 31st took 
placc, what a different tale would have been told ! 
29tl1.-~Va~ched this morning to tho top of the Surtoff mountain, 4 miles; 
dcscendetl the hill, lowering the gun down with drag ropcs, and reached 
the bottom a t  10 o'cloclc. On ext~mining one of the gun wheels, I found 
the iron work of the nxlc-tree box split in several plnces. From the 
nppearnnce i t  seemed impossible to ~*epair it, or that the gun would travel 
nny further; but Erskine, by g r e ~ t  exertions, got i t  bound up, and on we 
Since writing this, I am happy to say, I have succeeded in getting all our comrndcs 
buried. Tlleir romflins now lie in ollc largo grave in  the ground on which tlioy fnngbt so 
gallnntly. Nul~doo Kllnn, ncphev, of'~ega11, nccomplisl~cd this desired object for me, ie ivlticll 
Ile wfls assisted by some of the FiIurrecs cngngod in t l ~ e  iigl~t. 
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went again, starting a t  2 P. hr., but did not reach our groluid until 10, 
I 
having lost the road, and got jammed between pavines. I should 11nve 
' . 
wished to have made only one march a day, in consequence of the weak 
&ate of the men, but there was no help for i t ;  on we must go, night as 
well as day, having only two days provisions with us. Here no water 
was procurable. Luclrily the sepoys were so done up, that they soon fell j' 
1 
asleep, and did not complaiu at all about their thirst. Received an express 
from the Assistant Political Agent, warning us to  expect opposition 
from the Nagties, in whose country we are now, in not much of a fighting 
condition, half tho inen being on camels; but with the gun I thinlc we 
have not much to fear'from tliem, 
30th.-Started at  5 A. br. and arrived at i0 at; a beautiful stream of 
water. On this march I was obliged to tlirow away all the ammunition, 
save a few rounds of grape, otherwise I must have left eight or tell sick 
behind. Both men and camels regularly gave in during tlie march, and how 
we got all safe up, I hardly know. Remaining with the rear-guard, I 
thus cheered them on as wcll as I conld, but one poor fellow dicd on the 
camel's back. Our Murree guide, who had behaved as yet very well, did 
i an act; of extraordinary kindness for a Beloochee. Hearing Blat one of our 
i people was left behind for want of carriage to bring him on, he weut baclc 
I of his own accord, mounted him on his horse, and brought him into camp, 
Y 
walking himself by his side. Prom this ground, I sent ofI' an express by 
f our Murree guide, (the only man who would venture) to Poolajee, for some I spare camels and gun-bulloclcs, and we proceeded on another eight mihs, a t  4 A. ar., getting to some water about 10 o'cloclr. 
1 October 1st.-Started at  3 A. ar. and marched on eight miles. Soon ! 
, , after our arrival, to our great delight, up came our Murree guide, with 
some Sinde horse, spare camels and gun-bullocks. .We proceeded on to Poo- 
lajee at 4 A. M. reaching that post a t  12, distance foarteen miles. On 
coming out of the hills into the plain, I fired off our howitzer, to give 
:.J 4 notice to our friends at Lehree, the hcad quarters of the 5th RegimenL, of 
our safe arrival. 
Thus, after a detention of fivc months in the fort of Ibhun, was our 
escape from that position and the Murree hills, accomplished. The hard- 
ships and pdvdions circumstances forced on us, were most cheerfully borne 
with by all. After the attack on Major Clibborn's party, it ofhen appeared 
iinpossil~le to expect a release, yet not a murmur was heard. On no one 
occasion had I to find fault with the men, and the alacrity niid cheerfi~lness 
with which tliey performed the exceedingly onerous duties, which I way 
forced to exact, rellccts, in my humble opinion, great credit on the Rahuii 
(5th) Pultan and small detachment of Artillery. Of the constant aid 
aflorded me on every occasion by Lieut. Ersltine and Zieut. Glasse, I nolu 
nothing-it can ncver cense to be fresh in memory ; and their rr~i~lc is
too near my own to admit of my saying all f could wish, or tlicy clescrvo, 
cven in this my private journal. 
No.  111. 
iLlflvr[lti~~ qf n Disnstcr which bdel Ski~mer's ITcrsc ill the Uolun Ptlsu. 
Estract of u letter from Captain Haldane. 
Cfttnp Qlretta, 10th May, 1841.-I was left at  Dadur with orders to escort 
tllc Battering Train through thc Pass, but this arralugenlent was subse- 
jl qucntly altered by the arrival of orders for the Train to remain at  Sulckur. 
I had consequeutly nothing to do but to join my Brigade (which had nl- 
ready gone into Quetta) as soon as possible, and with that view I rlpplied 
for Commissariat Cattle and Provisions for the trip up the Bolan Pass, a 
distance of scven long marches over a road of loose stones, or rather the bed 
of a nulla. Commissariat carriage (in suDlicient quantity) could not be fur- 
nished, but as I did not like to  stay behind, I determined on accomplish- 
ing thedistnnce in five days, and applied for Camels to cnrry four days p ~ o -  
visions, as I lcnew I could get plenty of provisions on the fifth day, when I 
reached Camp. I succeeded ill obtaining 28 Camels, which assisted little ; 
though they were such w~~etclled animals that they could not carry more 
thau two maunds each. I started on the 23d ultimo, the men carrying what 
the Calnels could not, and the first march was got over without ac- 
cident. The second march we lost two Camels, but this was of little 
consequence, ns the daily consumption of grain' reduced the loads. 
The third day we hnd to mal'ch n distance of 22 miles over a terrible road, 
with no water for the lnst 13 milee, and reachcd our tents at  2 P. nr. Then 
came the distress of the camp followers ;-numbers of them fell for want 
of water, and would not come on ; while, to add to our  misery, eight of the 
Camels died, leaving the attah, etc. on the road. As soon as I reached the 
ground I sent back mator to those left behind, most of whom were Camel 
men (150 of this class accompanying the detachment) and at  last ~ l l  t he  
people reached the csmp ; but if was then dark, and as all hands were com- 
pletely lrnoclced up, I was unablc to  march again the next morning ; be- 
sides I wanted to scnd back for the grain, ctc. left on the road. This was 
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done early in the morning, and in the evening we made a mych of six 
miles to Sir-i-Boltm, where we passed the night, intending to march to 
Dust-i-Budowlut (18 miles) in the morning; but finding all the party, 
men and animals, much fatigued with their previous exertions, I finally 
determined to give them till the afternoon to recruit themselves. We 
started therefore at 1 F. M., and had gone about two miles when it cnme on 
to rain, though not heavily. 
We had now reached the narrowest part of the Pass, not more than 20 
or 30 yards wide, and I had sent on 100 Suwars, the Camel men and all 
the baggage, with instructions to keep close together, and was bringing 
up the rear with about 80 horse, when just as I entered the narrow Pass 
and came to a turn, I saw a body of water, about a foot deep, rushing 
round another turn with tremendous force, and immediately after another 
wave full three feet higher: on the right and left there were no means of 
escape, the rocks being perpendicular, so we went to the light about and 
galloped back, just reaching an accessible place as the water wm upon 
us. The stream now rolled past with awful velocity, and rapidly increns- 
ed to ten feet in depth :-then came a dreadful scene, men, horses, 
camels, etc. were swept past us, and dashed to pieces against projecting 
roclrs over which the water flew twenty feet high. No assistance could be 
afforded, for the stream ran faster than a horse could gallop. I stood 
upon the bank quite horror-struck, for I believed, and so did we all, 
that every one ahead of us had perished. In a few moments the 
destruction was complete, and we felt like men cast upon a desert island, 
without a particle of food, wet to the skin, a cold cutting wind blowing 
on us, and no means, from the nature of the country, of ascertaining 
the extent of our loss, as until the water went down all communication 
with auy of the party who might have been saved was completely cut 
off. About sunset the water had nearly subsided, and I then found how 
matters stood; the loss of life was (as the accompanying list will shew) 
33 men and 101 animals. We passed a miserable night, but no more 
rain fell; and in tbe morning we pushed on to one of our outposts, 
eight miles from Dusht-i-Budowlut, and about an equal distance 
from our Camp. Two Officers of the Madras Engineers, who \-ere with 
us, have lost every thing they had, and the Risallahs have been ruined, 
nor can they replace the things lost here. We trusted to recover some 
of the property in the morning before starting, but found very little, for 
such was the force of the stream, that the matchlocks belonging to the 
men drowned had the barrels broken in two, and some of the bodies were 
found by the dnwk man at  Beebee Narree, 20 miles below the spot where 
the accident occurred. The only peoplo in the torrent who were savcd 
happened at the time it met them to.be near a place where they could 
scraml~le up. All the Company's Camels but six were lost. 
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No. IV .  
I coininenced my mnwh from Cabul at daylight, on the morning of 
the 2nd of October, with an escort of twenty .Haeir Bash horsemen, fur- 
nished me by Sir A. Burnes, and had proceeded as fnr as a village called 
Boodlrhah, about: six miles from Cabul, when one of the dak runners came 
up to me stating that a Kafila had been plundered by the Gilziee the  
previous night, at a place called T~zeen ,  and advised me not to proceed 
till I had heard from Sir A. .Burncs, to whom they hnd reported the cir- 
cumstance. I in  consequence went off thc road, and re#ained there till 
I could hear something further, but was not kept long in suspense, when I 
perceived ra horseman galloping up in my direction ; i t  w ~ s  one from Sir 
A. B. with a note for me, wishing me not to proceed any f~trther, as the  
Pass Gas not safe, but to go into the village of Boodkhnh, and there remain 
till I should hear from him again. I therefore took his ~dvice,  and on tho 
evening of the 3rd I got another note fi~om him, saying there was a party 
of four hundred horsemen going in my  direction, nnd that I might embrncc 
tho opportunity of nccompnnying them as far as Gundamulc; that the  
Chief was a very respectable and trustworthy man, requesting me a t  
the same time to be altogether guided by his advice. I accordingly lefl 
the village, and joined his camp on the  evening of the 3rd ; and nt daylight, 
on the morning of the Itli, we commenced our march towards the Khoord 
Ctlbul Pass, and on gaining tho mouth of it, found it in possession of the 
Gilzies, and so strongly posted on the heights, that the Chiof thought 
it advisable not to attempt it, but endeavour to get through mother Pnss 
called the Chinnree ; we then shaped our course for it, and on rcnching it 
round i t  also in  possession of tho encmy. Finding this to be the casc, 
the Cbief held n consultation with his sirdars, wlien they unanimously 
agreed to try niiotlier PRSR, stnting at  the snme time, that the nntural 
diflicultics of i t  were so grcnt, tlint he wrls nfrnid ITO should uot be able to 
suiynouut them ; liowevor it vns decided that tlie attempt slloulrl be lnnde, 
I am happy to sny, we surmounted every difficulty, and got safe 
through by 4 o'clock P. nr. and toolc up our camp in the dry bed of a liver 
betweell Sn Baba, and Tazeen; and every tying appeared to be quiet 
till between 8 and 9 o'clock, wheu some people appeared on the hills that 
surrounded us, and challenged some of our escort, saying that if thcy 
would give up tlie two Officers, IC. and myself, they should receive three 
thousnnd rupees for each of us, and that the escort would be permitted to 
proceed without molestation. The answer they received fi.om our party 
was that the OEccrs Irere under their protection, and protect them they 
would to tho very last.' The sentence was scarcely finished, when a shrill 
whistle was lieard in the hills and followed by a tremendous volley fpom 
the sides, and directed on my tent, which was the only one in o w  camp. I im- 
mediately jumped out of bed, put on my clothes as quick as possible, and had 
the tent struck; got our escort to saddle their horses and be prepnred 
in case the enemy might descend; but finding they had no intention of doing 
so, but were deterrnihcd to pick us off witliout expoaing themselves, our 
\ party thought it necessary that they should be dislodged, and commenced 
i ascending the hills on each side, the enemy all the time potwing on us a 
most destructive fire : and after a contest of several hours, they succeeded 
ill driving them from the heights. We were engaged from between 8 and 
9 o'clock (at which time the moon had jnst got above the hilln that ~ 1 1 ~ -  
rounded us and threw her light on our parly ,below) till 4 o'clock the fol- 
lowing morning the 5th. 
On  the return of our party n council of' rvnr was held, to which 
we were invited. The Chief said he hull senL for us to lcuorv what 
onr wishes were, whether we wished lo proceed or returu, tlial; the 
whole of tlie l1nsses of C;undamuk were in possessiou of the Gilzies, and 
that oile o f  them had 5,000 inen in it, a~ld Oat iloile of his escort had ic 
flillgle hnll left. I replied ' i f  such is the case, I would certair~ly itdviuc 
,)ulS returrlil~g lo Ci~l,ul ;' she11 a very young m:w, :L sirdnr, so11 of llle Naib 
Shul,reeC'a at Cabul, started up, and said, T a m  direcled to escort these 
Oficera as far as Gundamulc; we have ~ustnined the rttaclc of Inst night, 
and why should we fly 1 No, forward is the word with me;' mid s t rok i~g  
his beard at the same time, which is considered in the light of an  onth 
with them, they nll followed hie exnmple, saying 'PoJ , '  which is 'l;"orwnrd.' 
The Cliief then directed me to hkve my cattIe loaded, aud to disguise our- 
selves, which I accodingly did, borrowing from amongst them, one thing 
or another, and by day-light on the 6th, we were on the move towards 
Gundamuk, and on. reaching the Parree Durra, or Fairy Pots, we found 
i t  literally alive with the Gilsies. We in consequence halted for a few se- 
conds to conault ; however, it was thought advisable not to attempt it, but to 
take another direction across the Doblee and Udruls Rudruk Mountains iuto 
the Lcighnnn Volley, which we did ; and it is only wonderfhl how we ever 
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effec%d it. The ascent was dreadful, and only one at a time could ascend; 
however we got over the difficulties, keeping on at a pretty good pace for 
fear of the enemy oveptaking us, which they did not do till about the close of 
the evening, when they came up with our straggling real; cutting up every 
one they could lay hands on. We had a great many camp-followers that 
were returning to the Provinces, and mostly all on foot; they were all cut 
up, poor fellows ! and several servants of I<--- (six of them,j his tent, 
bed, clothes, and two tattoos ; and it was not till about 4 o'clock on the 
morning of the 6th, mo halted at a village called Mumrour, our party corn- 
ing in by twos and threes, having been on the move for 23 hours, without 
even a halt. You may guess the state we were in, when I tell you that 
the moment we got into the village, K- and I just tied our horses to a 
tree, and fell down fast asleep in one of the public ronds of it, and had 
sctrrcely laid an hour, when the chief sent for me, and informed me that we 
were not safe in the village, and that he advised our proceeding on to one 
that we would be safe in. Away we started, and between 7 nnd 8 o'cloclr 
that evening reached the fort of Teer Ghurree, as it  is called; we mcre 
then put into a hut, which was surrounded by a high wall, and there re- 
maincd for seventeen days, expecting every moment to have our t h r o ~ t s  cut. 
On the morning of the 7th, the chief of our party, Mahorned Uzzeeu Khan, 
came to me and said he had something to communicate; I consequently 
took him aside, when he told me, that he was very much alarmed for our 
safety ; in fact, that the whole of Affghanistan were determined to make 
one cause of it, and to drive out and murder every Feringhee in the 
country ; and that there was not the least reliance to be  laced in our es- 
cort, and that the country round about, and Cabul itself, wns ready to break 
out. On heariugthis from so respectable a chief and several other people, 
I thought it my duty to apprise Sir A. Burnes of it. I immediately sat 
down and wrote him an o~cpicial Zcltcl; acquainting him with what mas going 
on, aiid that treachery was a t  the very threshold of their doors, and also 
informing him of the attacls upon us near Tazeen. A new difficulty now 
presented itself,-how the letter was to be conveyed to him ; however, 
this was very soon settled by the chief, who said that he would give the 
man that took it nud brought back an answer, twenty rupees and a Iche- 
lut: i t  was taken and delivered to Sir A. Bnrnes, and the bearer of it 
brought a letter to the chief, acknowledging its receipt. But I uever henrd 
a line from Sir A. B. This can he easily accounted fur,-the idea of wzy 
writing and telling such big-wigs that treachery was on foot! Had I been 
a littb Political,' they might have given ear to it! What has been the con- 
sequence of his incredulity? Why, he, his brother, Swayne, Robinson, and 
Raban of ours, and several others were murdered in his house! I only 
regret I did not keep a copy of the official letter I wrote, fir I certainly 
would publisll the whole transaction. As it  was official, Rurnes ought to 
lisve Inid it before Sir Wm. Macnngliten nrid the Geiiert-tl. I ail1 not 
S/ 
slii AI'PENDIX. 
awarc lie did not, but strongly suspect so; otherwise he woulh uot 
have suffcred as he did. Why, to tell you the whole of the business 
from first to last, mould take several sheets of paper, but I'll give all 
the leading particulars. Whilst we were I may say prisoners, several old 
moolahs used to come in and see us, and I very soon found out the drift 
of one man's visits, and therefore begged of R- to let me conduct the 
whole of our plans for leaving the place we were in. During our conline- 
ment I had received several letters from Capt. P. Burn a t  Gundamuck, re- 
questing me to proceed, with the escort with me, to his support. On the re- 
ceipt of his letter I sent over to tlie chief of our party and requested him to 
allow me to take the party to his assistance; he said he could not, that he 
was sent for the sole protection of the property in the Lughlnan Vdley, and 
that on his leaving it, the Ghilzies would immediately nttaclc the place and 
destroy the whole valley. I rrrote to Burn to this effect, acquainting him 
at; the- same time that the party was not under my command; but on the 
contrary, that my hands had been completely tied by Sir A. B. previous to 
my leaving Cabul, by being solely guided by this chief, and not in any way 
to act contrasy to his wishes, but to be guided solcly and altogether by 
him. 1.Iowever sevei,al notes passed between Captain Burn and myself, 
and llis chief object nppeared to me, to get us out of the dilemma we mere 
in, nnd wrote mther a sevcre letter to the chief, who appeared to be much 
annoyed, and came over to us and asked me if we were anxious to go? 
T replied, we were ; and that if he would give me twenty horsemen I would 
mnke the attempt I;o Gundninuck; he said, 'Very well, the day after 
to-morrow be ready to atart; i n  the mean time I mill send out people 
and find out the state of the Pass to Jellalabad.' I said I wished to 
go to Gundamuk to Captain Burn: however before the day arrived for 
our departurc, he came and said it was impossible to go, as we were 
literally surrounded by the Ghilzies ; and put us off for a couple of days 
more. We were obliged to submit, but at the same time determined 
not to be put off mother day, and made every ~ ~ e p a r a t i o n  for starting. 
The two days previous to our Ieaving, the oldmoolnh came in and asked me, 
i f  me had made up our minds as to when we would leave, and in what 
direction ; I told him that we had, that we should leave on such a day and go 
to Gundamuk; but at the same time I must tell you, I hnd a most faithful 
nnd intelligent spy in my service, my muleteer. Through him I heard of all 
that was going on ; consequently on the morning we started, he took me on 
one side, and toId me that the moolah had been VGl'y busy in planning our 
destruction; that he had talcen the Ghilziee off the Pass leading to Jellalabad 
and had plnced them on the road to Gundamuclc. I told him not to say a 
word to a soul. Shortly after this, the chief sent word that he was ready to 
start; we dfd so, at daylight on the morning of the 23d October, all the 
party fully expecting that Gundamuk was to be our destination, and 
on ous reaching the junction of the two roads, I asked thc chief to let 
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me have fifty men, and that I would malce the best of my way to Jella- 
iabad and not to Gundamuck. I was determined on doing ao, and by 5 /I 
o'clock that evening reached it, a distance of forty miles. I went and k .-.
called on the Governor of the place, and requested him to give me protec- ' 
tion, which he did : halted the 24th, and by the 28th, reached Peahawar, 
whore I considered myself safe ; halted a, day there, and in fifteen days 
reached Peroeepore ; halted there four days, and Loodiana two, and arrived 
at Kurnaul on the morning of the 3d December, a complete Affghan, with 
a beard, etc. as long as my arm. My disguisc saved me many a pot shot; 
and, thank God, got through all my difficulties, without a scratch. 
A P P E N D I X .  
No. V. 
* 
nltnch 672, and CAPTAIN F E ~ R I S  ..%cR~I~ from, PCS~L-BoZnk, 
Pcsli-Bolnk is situated half way between Lallpoorah and Jellnlabad, 
and there is a ca~itonment there for one of Shah Sooja's Regiments, the 
Jezailchees," or Riflcs, commanded by Captdn Ferris. 
The Officers attached to this Corps were Captain Gerrnrd, second in com- 
mand, Licutcuant Lukin, Adjutant, and Dl,. Ritchie. 
Cnptain Gerrard with 300 men Lad been detached to succour Cnptain 
Burn's post at  Gundamuck; this with various demands upon his Regir 
mcnt, left Captain Ferris but 250 men, to defend his post, lteep open 
the communication, and guard trenaure to the amount of 50,000 rupees. 
Near tlie cantonment is an old fort, ill-cnlculatcd to stand R, aiege; 
indeed you might have marched a section through a breach in one of the 
curtains, nnd His Majesty's Regiment of Jezailchees, or that portion of 
thcm at Pesh-Bolak, would ere this have had their quietus, but for some 
slight suspicion4 respecting the fate of the surrounding country, which in- 
duced Captain Ferris to stop the gap in the wall, nud he was enabled to do 
so wit11 a number of bricks which lay close a t  hand. 
In the enrly part of October, Captain Ponsonby, Assistant-ddjutnnt- 
Geueral, Lieutenant Hnrrington, 5th Light Cavklry, with twenty-four 
Troopers, and Dr. Stiven, Superintending Surgeon, halted a t  Pesh-Bolak, 
a t  the recommendation of the Political Agent, Captain Maclteson, as the 
country a-llead was said to be in a state of insurrection. A Parsee mer- 
chant with n large and valuable investment also took refuge a t  Pesh-Bolalt. 
Matters continued tranquil until the 13th November, when at  half- 
past ten at night, the picquets were attacked, but without sustaining 
any loss; a hearer of Dr. Stiven's was killecl, and a troop horse wounded; 
the enemy wore driven off. We tho next day endeavoured to discover 
who were our foes, and TYC had just come to the conclusion they were 
common thieves, mhen about 3 o'clock r. &I., there i s~ned  from the Golahi 
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forts, close to the cantonments, some two hundred men, who opened a 
sliarp fire, and advanced upon the Officers' bungalows. 
To repel them, the Troopers of the 5th Light Cavalry (late of the 2nd) 
and a Company of Jezailchees turned out, and a very pretty a&ir com- 
menced in skirmishing order. Although the ground was not favorable 
for Cavalry, the Troopers behaved well, and one man, Rrtm Singh, a Raj- 
poot, displayed signal intrepidity ; he was met with equal courage by two 
Affghans on foot, one of whom shot him through the body. The moment 
he fell from his horse, a Jezailchee, n mere youth, mounted the animal, 
and taking n, deliberate aim at the two Affghans who were quenching 
their thirsty swords in the blood of the Trooper as he lay on the ground, 
shot one of them dead on the spot. 
The enemy being compelled to retire by the superior fire of the 
Jezailchees, we commenced our work to render the ricketty old forl; de- 
fensible : there were neither loop-holes nor banquettes ; to remedy the first 
deficiency, moorchus of loose bricks were constructed, and a portion of 
the inside of the wall, cut away, served for the latter. 
The Officers were enabled to get most of their baggage out of the 
bungalows into the fort; the Parsee's investments had been lodged there 1, some time before. 
Our enemies were rapidly increasing in numbers, and soon returned fill- 
* , ing the air with horrid yells, brandishing their swords, and cutting all sorts 
,. of war capers and antics, n mode of horrifying their enemies generally 
. j 
i adopted by Eastern nations. 
'/ During the remainder of the day and the whole of the night, a continued t fire was kept up on the walls, and well replied to by our men, who were 
i enabled to pick off a number of the enemy, by the strong light of the 
bungalows and lines which they had set fire lo. On the 15th, the Shin- 
i marries, the Sungoo Icail, Deh-Surrlc men, and Pesh-J3olakhees, besides a 
I 1  
numerous body of Kochees, or wandering Ghiljies, joined the Golnhi men, 
conlprising altogether a force of 5000. They surrounded the fort, and be- 
came bold even to rnshness. 
% 1' To cool thcir ardour we contrived, uith immense labour, to raise the 
b only gun we had, a six-pounder, and getting it  into position on the centre 
bastion at the west-side of the fort, a fcw round shot from it cnused them 
i to approach with more caution in that position. Our me11 behaved nobly, 
poor fellows; obliged lo work day and night they hadno rest; they seemed, 
holrever, to consider i t  good sport, and when any of the enemy were 
knocked over they crowded amazingly. 
At length the miserable intelligence was communicated to us by the Ad- 
jutant, thnt we had but one day's supply of ammunition in the mngn~ine! 
Captain Ferris had sent in his indents to Cnbool six months before ! Com- 
meni, is unnecessnry-he.had represented thc statc of the fort, too, but 
who caros for sn out-post? 
slvi ,LF~ICNIIIX. 
In this most depressil~g state of things, rvc tried negotiation, but the 
villnina knerv we were in need both o'f men and powder, :ind swore they 
wonld givc tcrms to none, except the Indies. 
Here, I must pauac to implore my fair country women in  India, never to  
plnce thcmsclvcs in the situation of thesc poor ladies a t  Pesh-Bolak. 
Affghanistan is a land of blood, the work of destruction is nbout to com- 
mence, and no one can predict where it is to stop. During this month, 
therc have fallen by nssassination and in action, more Officers than are 
usually sacrificed in n dozen battles. 
To attempt n description of the aufferinga of Mias. Ferris and her sistel; 
would require nu abler pen than minc ; we, in the conternplntion of them, 
felt our very heart-strings wrung, and wcrc compelled to ficclc relief from 
such torture by resorting to the stcru work before us. And we did serve 
out the turbaned ~varriors ;" they went down one nfter another like nine 
pins, and a round of grape judiciously pitched iuto a ltilnp of thcm, sent s 
dozen by the shortcst ivute into Paradise. 
Tlie Adjutant, Lieutenant Luliin, deserves tho credit of that shot, and 
his Addiscombe education taught him to lay thc guns as well as any of 
our Arlillery Officcrs could hnve done it. 
We now mnde a discovcry calculnted to appal the stoutest heart ; rvc hail 
cllcmics inside the fort as well as out. Treachery wns a t  work, and the 
knowledge of the fact threw a dismal gloom over the epirits of the Officers, 
already low cnough. Captain Ponsonby, on going to his post a t  night, 
called for the Native Officer under him ; he was replied to by the snap of s 
pistol, which fortunately misaed five. Seeming not to observe the cil'curn- 
stance, Cnptain Ponsonhy ordered the man to mount the wall, which he did. 
The following day the Native Officers reported that one of their number 
was corresponding with the enemy; they undertook, however, to manage 
him in their own way-they harangued him, taunted him with perfidy, and 
succeeded in making him ashamed of himself, and finally made him swear 
upon the Koran to be true to his sdt.  Ilia conduct eventually proved his 
sincerity, for he exerted himself most strenuously against the enemy. 
On the morning of the 16th, we werc informed the enemy were prepar- 
ing mines ; they had previously made an attempt to place dried bullrushes 
nt the gate, in  order to burn it, but were compelled to " leave that." 
We hnd sent letters for assistance to Jellalabad, to Tora Bae Khan, thc 
Mohumudan Chief a t  Lallpoorah, and to Captain Mackeson at Peshawur; 
but it was evident none of them had been received. We had, in  vain, 
tried negotiation, and having only 25 rounds per man left, we held a ooun- 
cil of war,-our deliberations were brief enough,-we decided upon cutting 
our way through the multitude around us-better to die like men, than 
lilte rats in a hole. 
Meantime we plied the gun, and gavc no indication that could lead 
the enany to guess our intontions. Our own men, however, had observed 
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the failure of the ammunition, or apprehended something had gone wrong, , i  j 
and several of them threw their bundles over the wall, preparing to 
desert; five of them led the way, juniped into the ditch arid ran off to 
the enemy, who at  once cut them in pieces before the eyes of the gariison, 
upon whom the lesson was not lost, a s  no more tried the experiment. 
The shades of evening fell upon friend and foe alike, and the tired, and 
war-worn garrison of Pesh-Bolak, prepared for a still greater trial than 
any they had yet been,put to. 
I t  was decided that not a particle of baggage should be taken, indeed :,.;, : 
,!.!, 
there was no possibility of doing so. 
The two ladies were placed on horseback behind two of the Native 
',l!i 
'i'f 
Officers, the garrison was diaposed so as to render their fire effective 
in front, to both flanks and to the rear, and the Camp followers were 
111: 
: i: securely placed between the main body and rear guard. 
Every thing being arranged, the gates were opened, and a few of the 
/MI rear guard continuing to fire from the walls to lull suspicion, the word to 
march was given, and at about half past six or seven we issued forth. On 
0 i  
we moved and silently, until clearing the lines, we were challenged ; 
.:,I the ausFer was a bullet, and in a moment all was a blaze of fire, the balls 
whistled from every quarter, while above the universal din of fire arms 
1T.C 
were heard the shrill cries of the Affghans, who charged sword in hand up 
.t -, 8 to the column. 
l i ,  
. . ., 
. .  . 
Ferris' orderly was cut down a~ld  his horse shot in  the mouth, blows fell 
' . a  . hard mid fast, and mnny of our men fell under them, but still we fought the 
,".. good fight, nnd pressed on. 
- ., I know not how the guides maneged to lend the w q ,  for there was a 
.I: thick darlcuoss caused by a cloud of dust and smoke, through which the 
.i: ilashing of jezaila was alone visible. 
r, I The enemy not relishing the unexpected entertainmenh we carried out 
'!? 
, .. for them, began to sheer off, probably attracted by the plunder of the fort, 
< , .  
.A, where they weye well rewarded for their labour, but i t  is to be hoped, they 
cut each other's throats while squabbling over the spoil. 
?!' We hail yet to sustaii~ the fire from a fort that lay in our road, but we 
,. ,! passed it unhurt, and had the satisfaction of contiuuing our march without 
,. 8 
, . 
The Buzar-nou people were lying in wait for us on the high road ; but 
' ... ., as we proceeded by a different route, they mew disappointed. At 3 o'clock 
on the morning of the 17th, we renched Girdce, where we fonnd Tors B ~ E  
..- Khan, who received us hospitably, and at day-light conducted us to Lall- 
. . poorah. 
i 
I they evcli ~olicited their Cl~icf to 11ai1d us over to their te~lder mercies, or 
a t  nil events to scize :~nd send the Peringees to  Azecz Khan. This lntter 
bit of [lumnne ndvice originntod rvith Khr~led Khan, the Chicfof Ghoshlnh. 
\Ve heard too, there mere 4,000 ICochces on thc watch, and  tort^ Baa 
IChan frankly declared, that Lsllpoorah wns no plnce of safety for us. The 
Iihyber was closed too, and the Iiyberries a t  that inomentsnrrounding Ali 
kIusjid. Whnt was.to be done 1 FVe poasessed nothing but our arms and 
the clothes on our backs, nnd it was necessary, to better ourselves, to quit 
.I land where we hnd but one friend, nnd he unnble to nssist us for any 
length of time. 
I n  this juncture, ure offefcrecl thc Iihnn the sum of Rs. 3,000 on reaching 
Peshnrur,  if he would conduct us thither, being aware there wne a roar1 
through hi8 couutry leading to Tatterah, which lies Enst of the Iihybcr. 
EIe collsented, arid ordered his nephew, Hyder Khan, to go with us. 
'rhe road was stated to be such ns s goat might, with tolerable ease to  
Iiimself, travel over, and on thc  evening of the 18tl1, Lha'lndies heing pro- 
vided with doolies, w e  crossed the river nlld marched about six miles. 
011 the morning of the 19th, Ire comlnenced an ascent of the utmost 
dillic~~lty, which occupied os all day, and doring 0111- progress, we hnd to 
clamber with hnnds and feet on the aides of the most s tupedous  precipices. 
I-Io~v the horses managed t o  get along, rvas mntter of astonishment to us 
all ;  they threw their shoes, poor creatures, and mere dreadfully bruised in 
the feet, and swollen in the legs. 
We bivouncked a t  night iu a most villainous looking spot, where the  
IChan's me11 entreated once more to be allo~ved to put a n  end to our trou- 
bles, and Hyder Khan Lad to  use thruata before he could ailence tl~em. 
Jn the morning of the 20tl1, rve were told that the road we llnd come 
over, mns n bowling green, compared to what we hnd yet to pass, and i t  
was so. 
As I feel quite sure thnt no written account can convey an adequate 
idea of i t s  nature, I shall not attainpt to describe it;  let it sumce to say, it 
waa dl but  impossible, nnd thnt after a march which coutiuued from day- 
break tultil night-fall, me bivouaclred on the plain of Peshawur, nild ncst  
morning marched a distance of tmelre miles into Peshawur. 
Most of us are cornpolled to  wear native costume, as Peaharvur contnins 
few means of supplying our wants in the way of clo thing and equipmer~t ;
wc me, in fact, destitute of every thing, oven the ~ o n m o n e s t  necmsaries, 
but our escape has been a miracuIoua one, eurrorlndcd 3s wo were by a 
host of enemies. 
Our loas, in lciiled and wounded, has not beeu so severe ns might have been 
expected, yet in proportion to  the number of our force, it is considerable. 
Cavalry-ICilled 4 Troopers ; 2 Syces ; 3 Horses. Wounded 2 Troopers; 
4 Ilorses. Infantry-Iiillcd 18; FVoundcd 24. 
A number of the Camp followers welee cut up, each Oficer hnviug lost 
t l~ree  or four servnnts. 
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N/~~r(itivc if t l ~ e  Jestsuctio?~ of tllc Shah's 4t71 or Goor7ca Regiment of Light 
Infa?Ltry 0t Ch.nreka~, by 1-Ihvl~oan MOOTEE RAM, o j t l ~ n t  Reginzefst. 
'i I am n Native of ICamaoon. My name is Mootee Ram I-Iaid. I am of the tribe of I<onwar Rajpoots. The name of my village is Mirkooly, 
! twelve miles froin Lohoghat. A little more than three years ago, Major 
McShersy sent letters amongst us, saying he was r~is ing a Hill Corps at ! 
Lootleeanah to go to Caubul, and wanted Recruits. I and n great many 
i i more of the men nt ICamaoon enlisted accordingly in the Shah's 4th Regt. 
coinposed of meu from different parts of the Bills. During the march of 
i i  the Shah's force to Caubul, I was much employed as orderly to Major / McShewy, whom I have known from my boyhood I was one of Ule pnr- ty who attacked nnd destroyed the Uacoits at Muckloor. I was also one 
i of the Shah's 4th detached to attack the Gazies in the hills close to Guzni 
on the day preceding its capture. On that occasion I took with my own 
hands one of the cnemy's flags, having shot its bearer. I served in the 1 action at Rolati. I was wit11 the 5th and 6th Companies of the Shah's 4th. 
19. When under Quarter Master Seijeant Douglas at  Iiamran, we had heavy 
b: fighting there against immense odds. I was present in the action at Bedjjgah, where we defented Mahomed .Alcbar, the enme who is now up- i j. / /  permost at Caubnl. Ile tied back to Rallc on that occasion. At Budjgah 
4 I nns wounded by a stone in the head. I beg to observe that the AE- 
glianx throw stones with.great force and correctness of aim. I was in the 
fight nt Suffeed Dust a t  Syga. When coolring our dinner, the bugles 
summoned us from thcm. We left our cooking utensils and never saw 
them again. We were called to guard the guns, the m p t u r ~  of which it 
wax thought . the Shah's. Regiment of Affghans meditated. We ma~ched 
for Rnmeean. I was in the actions foughtby Colonel Dennie there, against 
I)o~t Mnhomed. I was one of the Goorkas who captured the Dost's two [ 
I . guns; on this occasion we suffered much from the Afighans of Captain 
1Iopkinu' corps, who liad dcfierted to the enemy with their arms nnd a~nmuni- 
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tion ; they had bceu drilled in the English manner. I got this wound close 
to my lcuec from one of them-but we killed numbers of the deserters. 
FVe rcturned to C.zubul, where we were quartered some time. The 4th Re- 
giment mas sent to Charekar in  the month of May. We were placed in 
garrison in the Gurree then in progress of erection. Major Pottingcr nnd 
some other gentlemen were in another Gurree, distant about a coss fisom 
our's, aud called ICilla Lukman. To this lntter fort we furnished a pnl'ty 
of 100 men ullder a Subadar, this party was relieved weekly. The Gur- 
see of Charekar in which we were placed was quadrangular in figure, 100 
yards long in each face, and having a Bastion at  each angle-the ditch from 
which the enrth had been excavated to build up the walls, at the deepest 
was only three feet, in other parts not more than two feet deep. A 
Khutria, named Hur Sing, was engaged in building the Gurree by con- 
tract. To this Gurree of Chnrekar there were two gateenys with gates 
one to the west, another to the cast. At one gate was the quarter 
guard of the Regiment, its rear g u a ~ d  outside of the gate; at the other 
were a number of huts inhabited by the Baznr people of the 4th Begt. ; 
in this gntewny was placed a long and heavy native gun,-I should think 
a n  eighteen pounder : on each of the two Bastions mmked 3 and 4 
was plnced one of the Shah's six pounders. A small thread of water was 
conducted fisom the ncighbouring hills, and a hollow formed from wol*lcing 
up the earth with water to raiso the wella of the Gurree ; after the flow of 
water into this hollow was stopped by the AfFghans, there continued stng- 
nant in it about fifteen mussucks. Theye mere no guns on the Bnstion. 
1 have shewn how all the Artillery we had-the three guns nlreatly men- 
tioned-were disposed of. The huts for the Sepoys were arranged along 
the interior sides of the Gurree, connected together and flat roofed, 
There is no water within the fort of Chxrelcni; which stand8 on a 
plain-no hills approaching i t  nearer than four miles. Our officers' quar- 
ters were at  the Westward gate, In front of the Eastern face of tho 
fort of Charelcar, and distant from its Wells 150 feet, ran a Canal with 
shelving banks 20 feet in breadth at tho top, and about 18 feet deepa The 
water which ran in it was generally waist deep-this Canal waa fed by a 
river to the North, and about nix miles distant from Charelcar; the road 
to Lukman crossed the Canal, on which there is a Bridge-this road is 
marked 8888, and to prevent injury to the cultivation, mas made to wind 
considerably to the N. E. of Bastion. About 26 yards off was situated a 
Puclchir's hut and tulceah. To the South of another Bastion distant also 
some 200 yards, there was an extensive vineyard; about the same dis- 
tance, there stood to the S. W. of another Bastion, a Musjid. There meyc 
three tombs of European Oflicers, nearly, I should say, 400 yards from 
Bnstion No. 6. The Target practice, mas d i~ tan t  from, and north of the 
same Bastion, 350 yards. There was a small Gui~eo  behind the Fuckhir's 
hut, and 500 yards from the fort of Chaselcnr. 
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! A few days before the DewalleeJ8 Mr. Rattray, who commanded one of 
t h e  Affghan corps, was lured out from the fort of Lukman by Shah 
Mabommed of Nijram, to look he said at  some recruits which he brought 
with him for service. They were mounted men. As Lieut. Rattray was 
examining them drawn up in a line, Shah Mabomed gave his Troopers I 
n winlc, when they wheeled up from the light and left, and enclosed Mr. 1 
Rattmy, who was shot with a pistol, and tbe body, which was afterwards 
I yecovered, hacked to pieces. I heard this from the Ooorlca Moonshee, Mohun Bheer, who accompanied Mr. Rattray, but escaped qnder the horses' 
I bellies.+ The men who murdered Mr. Rattray now made a dash a t  the 
fort of Lulrman. Mr. Rattray's Regiment of Affghans immediately join- 
I cd tbe assailants. The attack had continued for the space of two hours, 
I the  Affghans being kept a t  bay by our guard. Captain Codrington then 
i directed Lieut. Haughton to take the 2d and 8th Companies to re-inforce 
I Lukman. Our men took each 60 rounds of ammunition in their pouches. 
i When they had expended 50 in slcirmishing, and killing numbers or the 
, Affghans, they were ordered to close and charge ; they d ~ d  so : a great 
nnmber of the Affghans sought refuge in a vineyard, but were almost 
I entirely destroyed by the bayonet and cookryt-all the Affghans who 
I had been attacking the fort of Lukman drew off, and our two Companies 
returned to that of Charekar, which they reached at  3 o'clock r. mr. A few 
I hours afterwards firing was heard at Lulcman : the Affghans were fired 
on by our people when endeavouring to remove their dead. The follow- 
I ' ing morning it was observed, that the Enemy were very numerous about 
Lukman, and pressing its garrison hard ; so at 6 o'cloek A. 13. the let, 3d, 
. 
: \ and 6th companies of my Regiment with a six-pounder drawn by bullocU's, 
under the command of Lieut. Haughton, issued from the Gurree of Cha- 
+elcar with the view of assisting Bur Troops at  Lulcman. We advanced 
until we arrived within hi~lf a mile of Lukman without opposition ; at this 
- I point, a body of I000 of the Enemy's Infantry, with a few horsemen 
I, interspersed amongst them, attempted to cut our way : this party we eaai- 
\, 1 J repulsed. We now had arrived at a Bridge near Lukman on which our 
six-pounder was placed-suddenly from all quarters a rush was made for 
the gun by immense multitudes of Affghans, who had concealed themselves . 
in  the vineyards and different buildings round about. I t  is dificult to form 
any accurate notion of the number of our nssailants so scattered, bnt i t  
struck me thore must have been 25,000-all the villages of Iiohistan, Pun- j chaze, and Goraband, pourcd forth their inhabitants against us;-the shoIe 
" Tlio Dewallco (wo mq mention for the home reader's bonaflt) Is a Hindoo festival, occ~lrrinfi 
annually nbout tlre beginnin& of Octobor, but tho preciso deto we know noL.-En. 
li t Tllis wns thc Moonsl~eo who subsequo~itly llcard Akbnr ILllan osy hc had Iilmsclf  hot tho 
Envoy.-En. 
5 The uookr) 1s il Guork&l~ \voilpon, bo~netlli~~g of a cross hctwrcn the clcnvor iind tho swurd, ,old 
oC cxcccding oniaioncy in hsads that know how to use ~t.-En. 
i 
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male population in this qurrrter of Affghanisluu had talcell lhe Ghnei's oath. 
Our front, rear, aucl both flanlcs vrrece attacked simull;aneously, but tlie most: 
serious attack was ill front, or fro111 the Lulcman side, tho plain between 
which and whore we were, was complelely crowded with Affglial~s. We 
repulsed them all wit11 great slnugl~ter, but suffered severe loss ourselves. 
Lient. Snlisbury was killed-shot in the chest,-and placed in one of the 
two doolics we had with us. Tho Quarter Mnster Serjeant was wounded 
-the Sobndar of my Company, the Oth, Singh Beer by name, and a most; 
gallant officer, was put in the second doolie. The Quarter Master Serjcnilt 
was able to wullr supported by l n o  sepoys. We had now been abseiili; 
three honrs from the Gurree of Ch~~elcnr,  n gre~rt part of which time me 
were seriously engaged. I t  was now obsel~ved, that heavy bodies of the 
cllemy were against Charelcnr itselL We were ordered to mtrirce our 
steps, the 1st company wne thrown out ns skirmishers to cover our re- 
treat ; those bndly wounded it was impossible to carry oil with us, we vere 
so hotly assnilcd. The Affghaus quicltly ltilled them, and seemed to 
take much delight in mutilating their dead bodies, and pitching their severd 
members to a distance from each other. We fought our way bnck to the 
Gurree of Charelcnr, which we reached about ten o'cloclr a. ar. The Affghans 
llom surrounding the fort of Charekar, rind seeking shelter from our fire 
bchind the ~vnlls of the vineyard, the target practice butt, Officer's tombs, 
Musjid nnd Fuckhir's hut, annoyed us very much ; i t  rained bullets. 
Leaving 900 men in the fort, and t ~ k i n g  out the taro six-pounders, Cnpt. 
Codrington drove the enemy from all the positions they had t~lcen un 
c 
rlround us. Bt the second discharge one of the six-pounders broke down. 
The Affghans entirely vanished for the present, but water ceased to run in 
the caanl B B B. We Found afterwaibds that the Affgl~ans had diverted i t  
to the castward at  tho point mnrlced L: Our casualties in the whole of 
this day were very numerous. About ten o'cloclr P. M. wheu the cand had 
become dry, the enemy nppeared a g i n ,  rotaking possession of all their, 
former positions, nnd of the now dry canal, besides the banks of which ef- 
fectnrrlly secured them from our fire. Toaalds morning, the nttnck on lhe 
fort became more feeble, until at last i t  ceased altogether ; however, about 
. seven o'clock the whole mass of the onemy precipitated itself against the 
fort ; horse and foot, leagured us round on every. side-the two six-pound- 
ers (we had mended the brolcen one in the course of the night) mere talcen 
out with the greater part of the rcgirnent, while the long gun fired from 
the gnte~vay on the enemy. One of the six-pounders again broke down : 
the bulk of the enemy mere again benteu off, but a continucd alcirmishing 
amongst tho vineynrds and different buildi~~gs was kept up until nigl~tfnll :
half the men of the regiment remained in the forl, while half slcirmished, 
and thus relieved each other altcrnately. At tell o'clock r. or. Major 
Pottinger, another gentleman, nnd the party from Lukman which had been 
as busy RS ourselves, joined us. Thc went of wntcr began to  be felt seve1.e- 
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1 ly by us ; there was ecarcely any provision within the ibrt. Wc dill 
not mind that so much as the torments of thirst. The enemy continued 
~ttaclcing us daily. On the third day, as well 11s I can remember, all the 
1 Affghans collected in a body to capture the long gun at  the gateway ; there were whole beegahs of gleaming swords moving towards us, and shouts of TChariyar Ali Mudut,' rent the air. We answered them back at every dis- charge of the long gun, 'Gorucknath-lte-jy,' This assault was by far 
I the most severe we had yet experienced. Mnjor Pottinger and tho other Ellropean Officers said, they never witnessed such a couflict, Capt. Cod- 
rington was shot through the chest. He was carried to his querters alive, 
but died shortly after. a Major Pottinger was wounded in the thigh. We 
charged the Affghans, and drove them in the direction of the point where 
the water was turned off, On this occnsion, wa partially destroyed the 
ro Puckhir's Tukeah, where we always observed the Affghans clustered thiclt- 
I ~ I C  cst. Next day, a seer of water was served out to each man by Lieut. ' 
I !o Haugl~ton ; this water wns obtnined from the hollow marked 5 in the 
L ~ Z I  i sketcli. The second day after, hdf  a seer was supplied ; in a few !lit days it climinished to a chittack, and at last censed altogether. Some 
- 1 i 5  1. doonibahs [sheep] wore given to us by the officers ; we found relief 
Ih: \ from sucking the raw flesh, and some of the men placed the coa- 
1 tents of' the stomach of the sheep in cloths, and wringing them very hard, 
; obtained some moisture to assuage their raging thirst. ?'he sick and wounded now increased to a frightful amount, and were colltinually 
1, 
screaming for water in piercing accents" Our muslrets were so foul from 
4,. 
: I incessant use, that the balls were forced down with difficulty, although separated from the paper of the cartridge which usually wraps them 
! 1 round. The lips of the men becnme swollen and bloody, and their tongues 
clove to their palates. 
' i I ought to have mentioned that the day Captain Codrington was killed, ' h i [  your old Shilrarree* at Lohooghrtt, Nur Sing, was d s o  slain. He was the 
L I' best shot among us ; every time hc fired he killed an Affghan. The Eu- i. ropean olIicers were ao pleased with him, that he waa to have been m d e  
n Jemadar. Days and nights rolled on. We were continually engaged 1: 
11 4 1  with the enemy; the men used to steal out in tho night to the spring 
@ !i which formerly suppli be hollow marked 5,  but which tho Affghuls turned off in another d ction. Those who had the canteens you sent up i l  , 
wit11 the last Goorknh Levies, used them; those who had lotahs only, 
took thein with them, covered in cloths, lest the glitter of the metal 
should l e ~ d  to detection ; those who had noither lotnhs nor canteens, re- 
sorled to the usc of cloths, which they dipped in the fountaiu, and brought 
I back saturated with moisture. When any of these adver~turous spirits 
" /' 
liv 
returned to the fort, all struggled round them to procure one precious 
drop. The Affghnns, however, found out the practice, and shot down all  
those who approaclled the spring. For two days thore was not a single 
drop of water within the walls of the fort; the men were inad with thirst, 
and demanded to be led against any perils to  procure water. According- 
ly, at  midnight, Lieut. Rose* condueted a party of 100 men, taking with 
them all the lotahs and canteeus they could carry, and all the bhistees and 
non-combatants to the spot marked hi, where the water from the new cu t  
had over5owed its banks, by the route marked by arrows pointing from 
the Currce of Charekar. Having luxuriated for a short time in the de- 
licious elemcnt, and filled our vessels with it, Lieut. Rose toolc us to a 
fleld of 'adishes marked N. I-Iere we crainmcd as many as we could into 
our mouths, and stuck our belts full of more for our comrades in the 
fort, to which we set out on our return. Shah Mahomed with a, body 
'of  3,000 men hnd taken post a t  the spot marked 0. a t  an early 
hour of the night, and erected his standard at  P.1. A great number 
of his men were ill the now dry bed of the canal B B B; they seemed 
to keep a negligent look out. Lieut. Rose said to us, 'give them 
one volley, then the steel you know how to use so well.' The non- 
combatants carrying the water were placed out of harm's way behind 
a wall. We fired together by word of command from Lieut. Rose on 
the slumboring crowd of faces, within fifty yards of them. We then 
charged, ahouting ' Goruknath ke-jy,' and set the bayonet and coolcry to 
work with a will. A company drawn up in readiness a t  the gateway to 
assist us should we require their aid, heard our battle cry, rushed down to 
the canal B B B, extended itself along its banks on the Charekar fort 
side, and slew the Affghans as they tried to scramble out on that side. 
On the oppoaitc we were performing tbe same operations. Those who 
hnd cookries did most execution ; there is no weapon like tho cookry for 
a hand-to-hand fight. Mnhomed Shah himself wns killed, a l~d  we captur- 
ed his green Bag, and carried i t  off in triumph to the fort of Charekar. 
Shah Mahomed's flag was a very magnificent one ; i ts  staff was surmount- 
ed by a trident [crescent?] and ball of gold, and the flag itself was six feet 
long and equally broad, made of the finest green broadcloth with a figure 
of the sun splendidly embroidered in the centre I t  was an old acquain- 
tance of ours, and changed bearers frequently, $ we successively shot 
them during our long term of fighting. We had somewhat spoiled its 
beauty too, by piercing i t  with bullets, the artificial sun shining in the 
light of the real one as i t  waved out in the breeze, offered a famous 
mark. We were as happy in Charekar that night as we could be under 
the heavy loss of our fallen comrades, and in sigllt of the sufferings 
* Bnsign A. noso, 54th N. I.-En. 
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i of thosc wounded, who were stretched on the ground thickly around 
. 1 
'11 us. The thirst of all was completely relieved, and their hunger partially 
:;~* i so. Our officers were proud of us, and wc were proud of ourselves and of 
*. 1 each other. The officers said Shah Mahomed's flag sl~ould be ever retained 
4% in the regiment as a memorial of that night's achievement. For some days 
- .:? i after the capture of Shah Mahorned's flag, and Lhe death of its owner, the 
1, 
st,,\ enemy relaxed his efforts and we our fire. This interval of comparative i,T~iL repose was most grateful and refreshing to us. The number of Affghaus 
tt*r:a had very perceptibly diminished in our vicinity. Five days pnssed when 
4 ~ .  the horrors of thirst began to assail us again-at last a message was 
I 
tq* 
*I received from the treacherous inhabitants of the town of Charekar that 
''l they dare not turn the water down to us themselves, as they would asur-  
{ t l ~  edly be inurdered if they did so, but that we might come and throw a 
' k t y  dam across the new cut a t  L., remove the other dam, and cause the 
':Ly water to flow in its wonted channel again. Two hundred, men ac- 
!avt companied by Lieutenants Maughton and Rose and taking our fou- 
!h t:{i rahs, or digging tool8 with us, proceeded along the banks of the canal 
SQ B B B. to L. On t h  road we had some skirmishing, but not much. 
"11- As soon as the men came in sight of the water a t  L. many of them rushed 
'. d madly forward, and began to drink ; while in the act of doing so, a heavy 
'. 1, 
P fire was suddenly opened upon them by the ambushed Affghans in the 
~ C I I  gardens, houses, and behind the wnlls of the town of Charekar ; this fire 
I 
caused great havoclc amongst us, and we were forced to retreat without 
effecting our object. Dying of thirst, lamentably reduced in numbers- 
wenkened by toil and hunger, the Affghans clung more closely round as 
our exertions in our own defence became less energetic. A mine, the 
shaft of which commencing at  the Fukhir's Tukeeah C and passing by 
Bastion 3 terminated in a chamber at Bastion 4, mas sprung. A 
third of the Bastion 4 was destroyed, two men were buried i n  its ruins. 
The dotted line from C to Bastion N 4 shews the course of the shaft of 
the mine. The Affghans are very expert miners-they learn the art from 
- i; continually digging 'Careezes.' The explosion of the mine in question ' 
,i seemed to be the signal for another detcrmined onset on the part of the . . P , '  ARghan~. The stock of grape shot originally brought from Caubul had 
.I!A- $ been expended, bags wqre filled with musket balls, and loaded with these; 
* 
,":t the heavy gun at  each discharge cut long lanes in the throng of Mongelas, 
i : ~  while we kept up a continual fire from the roofs of the Barraclcs; the 
: + . J  Museelmen pressed on nevertheless. The party protecting the gun below 
was annihilated, and the cannon almost in the clutch of the enemy, when 
,. a- Lieutenant I-Iaughto called out, 'Down fi.om the walls every man of you, 
- I  t 
I * and rally round the gun, which is nearly in  the hands of the enemy, and 
with it go the lives and houor of us nll.' We every one of ns ~ushed out 
OF the gateway and charged the enemy, who recoiled from t l ~ a  shoclr as 
fnr ns thc ealiol R R B, to wliicli they condued themaelvcs, kecpiiig up 
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dropping lire OII t l ~ e  wrdls of the Gorrce. We buried this d a ~ l  ivitllin 
the fort, the bodies of Cnptnin Codrington, Lieut. Salisbury, thc Serjeant 
Major, alld 11~1vnrd8 of 200 of the Sepoys of the  4th ltegt. The following 
dny the Lohar Mistree [gunsmilh] of the 4th Regt., and who wns n nntive 
of I-li~~doostnn, nnd who served in the regiment fi.om the time i t  mas 
first ynised, but maa n Mu~suIrn&n and rnnrried to  an Affghan wife of 
Cbarcltar, together mith the gunuers, who were all Mussulmans from tile 
PulJaub, plotted to leave us, and go over to the  enemy. In attempting to 
put thia into wecution they proceeded to the gateway, bat as they were 
going ant, Lielitenant Haughton seized the jcmadnr of the Golnndnuzc 
t o  detnin hitn : the latter immediately drew his swol-d, cut at Lieutenant 
Ilaughtou, nnd wounded him in the hand severely, and breaking loose 
Lieut. IIaugliton cnllcd out, ' Shoot theso nilrazcclc harams,-they are OK to 
tho enemy.' We fired at the party as they ran in the  direction of tho 
cnnal, and dropped five of them. The third day nker this event, our num- 
ber brought dolvn to  n little more than 200 men, fit for action, witbout 
water, without food, and only thirty rounds of flmmunitioii per innil re- 
maining, it rvns determined to evacuate the  Gurrec of Chareknr, and 
endeavour to fight our way to Cnubul. At midnight we moved ou t ;  
me had only two doolies, in which were placed Major Puttinger and 
Lieutenant Hnughton, the beal'ers of all the others were either killed or 
hnd died. Nearly 300 of our comrades dead, dying, o r  so badly ~vounderl 
as to be unable to  walk, were left behind within t h e  Ghuree of Chare- 
lrnr. I don't know whether thc guna which were also left behind were 
spilced or not. I think fl~om the death of Lieut. Rnttrny until tho period of 
our firlnlly evacuatiog the Gurreo of Chnrelcar, twcnty-one or twenty-three 
dnys must 11nve elapsed. 'I had too much to do to take account of time. 
I cnunot give dates, but I nnrrnte events in their order of succession to 
the besl of my memory. I ought to mention, thnt the walls of the Gurreo 
of Chnrolrar had only ?cached the beight of one cubit above thc roof of 
tho Sepoy's Basracks when the fighting began, conscq~~ently so low tl 
pampct gave us little protection from the cnemy's jazails, which told ou 
us  from a distance, one-half of which ouly, muslcets could carry to rvitli 
effect. T l ~ e  day after Capt. Codrington's death, to remedy thia defect, Ihe 
oficers tore up their own Tents, and inade bag8 qf the  canvas, filled them 
with enrth, and placed them on the walls, to  cover u s  from the Affghnu's 
fire. 
At the time hostilities bpolre out, there were two Goorlcha Puckhirs 
in tho fort, who were visiting on a pilgrimage the different Iii~ldoo Shrines 
in Afghanistan. They demanded that arms and ammunition should be 
given to  them. Our  officers complier1 with their request, and these sturdy 
and l ~ o l y  personages a~tonished us all by their feats in action : there were 
u o ~ ~ e  of us who fought tho AEghana better than they did. We muched on 
during the night mithout molestation nntil wc arrived at n village near 
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Knra Bngh, the second regular marching stage from Caubul on the Cha~qe- 
lcnr rond. Here opposition commenced, and we aclvanced, slrirmishing 
nnt i l  we renclied Kara Bagh, about 3 o'clock A. sf., by which time our 
movements became generally Imown, and our enemies were getting ro~uld 
ns in hopeless numbers every minute. The road ran through the middlc of 
the town of Kara Bagh with walls and vineyards on either side ; these the 
Affghans lined, and from them poured a deadly and frequent fire on us. 
Numbers were lrilled-we were totally vanquished. There wns a gateway 
i n t o  a vineyard on one side of the road ; I rushed through it ; an Affghan 
laid hold of my clothes to detain me, but I shook him o$ and continued 
m y  flight, taking care to carry off my musket with me, for which I had 
only five rounds remaining in my pouch. 1 ascehded the summits of the 
hills, and ensconced myself in a hollow fRr up in the mountain, where 
there  was water, during the day. On the coming of night I endenvour- 
I ed to  make my wny to Caubul; I had arrived within two miles of the British Cantonments there, when the dawn discovered to me that I hecl got into the middle of the Affghan troops besieging the place at the time. I saw at  once all hope of further escape was gone. I had 100 rupees in 
9: my lcummerbund, which sum I amassed in the Shah's service. I took it 
I o u t  and buried it, placing a stone which I thonght I could agnin recognize, 
over it, and sat down quietly to wait what might happen. Shortly n 
par ty  of horse, about twentyLfive in number, belonging to Hajiz Khan nncl 
Bnhahdeen appronched the spot where I was, and they immediately clis- 
mounterl, some seized me by the feet, some by the shoulders; one man 
i talriug up my own musket snapped it three times nt me. I am n Musslc- man, said I ; God does not will thnt you should kill me-the muslcet wont 
1 go off. The fatalist I addressed threw down the muslcet, drew his snbrc, 
nnd with its sharp edge prcssing on my throat callcd on me to say the Rul- 
ma, else he would immediately sacrifice me. I did repent the Iiulma; the 
sabre mas removed from my throat aud they carried me to Bahahdeen, first 
X depriving me of my coat, pantaloons, s silk handkerchief, a pistol, my 
shoes and some other articles, leaving me only t i  pnir of pajamahs. Bahah- \ deen gurree ,is situated I should think about three coss from the city 1 of Canbul. While I remained with Bahahdeen for five days, the people of 
t t h e  villnge continunlly threntexed to put me to death, Bahahdeen at 
f length released me, giving me an old tuttered loonghee for a turban and 
my own chagah, and saw me across on my road. After he left me I had 
proceeded half a coss whep a man ploughing on the road side seized 
me, and threatehed to lcill me unless I worlced his plough. I did so until 
eiening, when he took me to his house and he gave me n scanty menl. . 
This  man employed me ten days in guiding his plough. While with him, 
6 I suffered severely during the ni~ht-time-the weather was bitter cold, nnd 
I h a d  nothing to cover me but my chagah. I ex~mined the roof' of the house 
during the day, and i t  appeared to me that by removing afew of the bricks 
1 
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hoiii n sort ol'cl~imney I ~u igh l  get out  unobserved. At nigh1 I did so, and 
cll'cctud my eacqe  for the timc. 
I Iiad got five coss further 011 the rond to JeLlnlahnd, ahon the son of a sir- 
(lnr n.110 wns figl~ting at  Cnubul, (I don't know his nnme,) sent some 
Lorsemen to tnkc and bring me to  Ilini. I was talcen to the gurree, all 
the ininates of which, young and old, male and female, gathered round, 
exclaiming, ' a Haflir or Perringhee : lriH him-kill him :' but tlie young 
chief protected m e  from violence, aiid told me to groom hie horse. This 
young man mas conLii~unlly loolcing in the direction of Caubul, through a 
telescope, which h e  said Sir A. Burt~es had given his father as n present. 
I was hard rrorltecl, and ill-fed in this family. I 'emnined with them about 
cigllt dnys, when the  young chief transfol~red me to  n nntive of Gorahuiid 
nho cnlne to  his villnge, and 'ented his gmzing ground for a large flock of 
camels. I nas  employed tending these canlels for some twenty days. I 
was not well fed. I had made acquaintance with a servant of my com- 
pulsory mnstcr. This aervnnt was a Hizara, who received one rupee two 
&nuns n month ns rages. He became kindly disposed to me, and one day 
told mc thnt our master dcuigned to sell mc  to some Bhokara merchants, 
1vitl1 mliom he was at  tha t  moment driving n bargain about me. I im- 
mcdiatcly ran nway, to escapc the  intcnded sale. On crossing the river 
at  Bhootkhrk five AiTghnns scized me, aucl aslced me if I weye a Fer- 
ringhec; I replied in the  negative, and stated that  I was a discharged 
cnmel lnnn of Shah Soojah's: they nslred me why Shah Soojah had 
discbnrged mo ; I answered that  the Icing, being mewed up in the 
Balls Rissnr, said he had no employmcnt for cn~nel men at present. Fn- 
Iceera, my new captor, took me to  his house, where I remained some time, 
hard worlced and ill-fed, ae usual. While tending Falccera's dhonmhahs 
in tho junglcs, I heard n youth say, 'Akbar Khan has allowed the Perring- 
hccs to deport to-day, and our peoplo are  following them from Caubul.' 
When n i ~ h t  came on I went to the  spot where I had deposited my 'upees 
and regained possession of thcm. I set off after the British force andover- 
took i t  at  IChoord Caubnl as i t  was setting out from thence. At Jugdulli~clr 
tho British force was girded round hy Akbar IChan's horsemen, who weye 
killing all they could. I extricated myself from this scene of cnfnage, and 
sought safcty once more i n  the hill-tops. I remained a dny high up in the IiiIIs. 
I had tasted no food for 26 hours from the  time I made my last insuflicient 
meal. I waB benumbed by  the cold. I could no longer contond a i t h  the 
never-ending danger8 and hardships which beset me. I wished for death to  
release me from sufferings now become intolerable. I descended to the rond- 
side, detcrmiued to decla~e myself to the first AECghan who approached, and 
court the blow of some pitying sword. I SRW rr, party approach, and con- 
cluded the hour of my death had arrived. The party turned out to be five 
Hindoo .Culries ; these Cutries said, 'As  you ore n Hindoo me will save your 
life-you inust pily us for doing so though, and to mnlce sure of it we will ex- 
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act payment beforehand.' They then searched me, and toolr the 100 rupees 
out of my kummerbund, and returned me tcii of them-they conducted mc 
to a Dhumsalah in which there was a Hindoo Fuckhir. His protection I 
also sought, and gave him my remaining ten rupees. . I-Ie dressed me up 
in the red dress of a Fuckhir, and rubbed wood ashes over my face; I was to 
pass for his chela, or disciple, and he said I was to accompany him in the 
character of such on a pilgrimage he proposed malciiig to Hurdwar. il party 
of fruit merchants shortIy d te r  arrived. The Fuckhir, the Cutries and my- 
self joined tbcm. We descended the hills by a road conaidernbly to the lefb 
of Peshawur. I begged my way uutil I got to Sir Jasper Nicoll'a Camp, one 
march this side of Loodianah. Tlie sketch I have drawn shews pretty 
correctly, I am convinced, Charekar, and all i t  emhraces ; you had taught 
me bow to make such sketches. You hnve linown me many years, and 
you know if I ever told yon a lie or brought you false information. You 
will therefore attach sucli credit to my tale rrs your npprecintion of my 
character, so furniliar to you, may adjudge. 
Simla, March 31, 1842. T. M n o S n ~ n a ~ ,  M@or, 30th N .  I. 
Late Ghoorke Recruiti~~y Oflicer, 8. S. l p .  
P. %-In taking down Mootec Ram's Statement, I have followed in my 
English translation, as closely as I could, the idiom of the language of 
ICumaon in which he said he could best tell his tale. Mootec Rum is 
anxious that i t  may be clearly understood that B B U in the sketch was 
a Coul' or superficial Canal, not a ' Careez' or subterraneous water-course. 
The Careezes arc those gushing arteries of life and fertility to the vast re- 
gions of Central Asia, which without them would, except in  the neighbour- 
hood of rivers, become tenantlc~s deserts. The Careez' is formed first by 
sinking a vertical shaft ; then excavating a horizontal gallery to a diatnnce 
of 40 feet from it, \qhcn another vertical shaft is dug to facilitate the 
removal of the earth, and so traverses the country, collecling all the 
springs i t  passes through, until a stream of water flowing with rapidity 
and of considerably volume, results. Rad B I3 B bccn a Cyeez,' still 
somc water would here nnd tlleye well out to the South of the dam at L, 
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No. VII. 
N'nrruLiae of thc Eua~tls irr Calul Between lhe 2d ofiVouenlrcr 18-1 1 ,  ctnd LAC 
middle qf Seijleober 1842. By a Q U O N D A N  CAPTIVE. 
011 llle mornin: of thc 2d Nov. 1841, the gl.rss-cutters of the 5th L. C. 
illen ~rlc2lnlp~d with Sfielton's Brignde nl Seah Sung, returued at nhout 
7 o'clock, snyiug, that  the gate 01" the city, through which they pnssetl, on 
tlrcir WRY 10 the grnss-grouud wns shut, and that there was n disturbance in 
t110 torvn, with the firing of musketry. Thia and the noise of tile shots, 
lrhicll ilowr became audibly distinct, put us all on the gui vtue, and when 
about 9 A. M., Cnpt. Sturt, E. E, arrived from cantonments, bearing or- 
d e r ~  From Rliijor General Elphiu~tone for tho 54th N. I., Nicholl's 1-1. A,, 
the Shnh's 6th and Rcrd-quarters of' the 5th L. C., to hold therl~velvea in 
~.undincss to march to  the Baln Hissnr, he round every officer on the alert, 
and instnnlly a t  his  post, and engerly expecting orders to  march ; when n 
note came from Capt. L~nreuca,  the Eovoy's military secretary, saying, 
Stay where you are, all is quiet for the present,': and dated Bnla Hiaaar, 
10 A. PI. This indeed aurprised us, the firing continued brisk in tho 
cily. After vniting another hour under arma, the Urigndier ordered Sturt  
to  -go in n!ld see what nras going on in the B d a  I-Iissar, aud aceonlpnnied 
by c i ~ h L  sumars of 2d Shnh's cavalry he  set out. Poor fellow ; in half an 
houl; Cnpt. La t r re~~ce  rclurned lo say, Sturt had been badly mounded, enter- 
ing thc Pnlnce gates, and bearing orders for our immedinte advance. Por- 
- 
ward wns the word, axd cagerly anticipating our attnclc on the city, we 
gladly set out, having henrd iu tho mean time, that the rebels had burnt 
doir11 tho houses o f  Sir Alex. Uurnes and Capt. Johnson, and were now 
attncliiug the  treasury of the latter officer. Unopposed, wc arrived in the 
~ resence  of the Icing, and to our sorrow, instead of receiving orders to 
antel* the city, he almoet ruddy enquired, " Why we had come, nnd what 
wo Itpore going to do?" After standing under arms for another hour, 
firing boing heard i u  the direction of the Shoor bnzar, (n mai3t for provi- 
sions nud lenthor, running up to the city sido of thc Uitla Hissar,) tho 
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Brigadier sent Lieut. Melville, 54th N. I., to try and discover whence it 
proceeded. On his going down to the Ghuznee gate of the fort, on \~d~icIi 
side lay nlso the city, Lient. M. found the fugitives from Campbell's regi- 
 liea at, (a corps which had been sent early in the morning into the city fo~, 
the purpose of quelling the insurrection,) flying into thc fort, and rcport- 
ing t l ~ a t  their corps had been entirely routed, nnd half the men cut to 
pieces. On his taking this information to the Brigadier, he ordered Licut. 
k. to take his company (the liglit) down to the Ghuznee gate, and while 
talting charge of it, to protect and cover, ris well as he could, the 
rctrenting regiment. On arriviug there, after leaving one section in 
charge of the gate, the remaining three rvere marched to the eu- 
trance of the Shoor Ba~ar ,  and formed up faciug the street. The fugitives 
ltept coming in, and in about four minutes after Lieut. M. had taken up 
llis.position, he observed n disorderly rnbble retreating at  n quick pace to- 
rvards him pursued by a large body of Affglisns, who, from the house win- 
dows and tops kept up a brisli fire on them. Immediately the colours 
had gained the rear of the detachment, Lieut. M. retrentcd, slowly fici~ig 
tlle enemy towards the gntc, pouring a volley upon them whenever there 
was an opportunity, which, however, owing to the protection afforded the 
enemy by the parpets  and windows, did but little execution ; on reaching 
the fosse, he formed up ngnin to allow tlie gune, two in number, to pass 
to the rear, but the Affghnns again made a rusll, and the Golanl~dauze of' 
the Iring took to a disorderly flight. As t l ~ c  attempt to rescue then1 ~ifith 
his throe sections would havo been rnitdnesa, and the enemy i~ppeari~~g in 
force, both on the left nnd front, Lieet. M. sent Ensigil Macnrtuey of thc 
Shah's 6th, who at the moinent arrived with one company to his assis- 
tilnce, to man the rralls over the place where the guns had been left, and by 
opening a strong fire on them, prevent the eueniy carrying them ofE This 
being most successful, and the rebels retiring with so~ne loss, Lieut. M. led 
a few of the G o l a u l ~ d ~ u ~ e ,  whom he had been able to collect, back again 
to the guns, one ot'whicl~ was spiked; but owing to the rifhole of the drag 
ropes, elc, being gone, and one of the guns dismounted, he was unable to 
bring them in, with his few men, in the face of such a superion forco, the 
enenly norv arnou~~ting to more than a thousand, all of them crack mnrlcs- 
men, and protected by excellent cover. Lieut. M .  was therefore compelled 
to retire itisidc the gate, having lost of his own company one subadar, and 
three men wounded, and of the King's Orderly Regt. nbove 200 inen killed 
and wounded, the latter of whom, bore fearful witness to the proweas ofthe 
Afghan knives, ttud were indced n ghastly spectacle. On nrriving insidc, 
1,ieut. M, was reinforced by soine of the lnen of' Captain Nicholl's troop of H. 
A. and ngai~i returned, protectcd by the fire fkom thc wnlls, to attelnpl lo 
bring in the two guns, but o~iriag to the same reasons as formerly given, 
again unuucccssfully. A gun wus, therefore, mounted on thc wnlls, and 
bronght to bear on the ahandoncd guns, and thc s l~o l  told so effectnally, that 
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the carriages were completely broken to pieces, rendering them not only 
totally useless in case they should ever fall into the hands of the AITghans, 
\\,llo arc incnp:~ble of either repairing or malcing gun carriages, but also as 
long as me lcept possession of the Bala Hissar, renderiug them impervious 
to the many atte~npts made by the enemy to carry them off. At this time, 
being accidentally wounded by a bayoliet thrust from one of the King's 
sepnhees in the groin, Lieut. M. was compelled to retire to the rear, 
innliing over charge of the Ghuznce gate to Ensign Macartuey. The king 
who hnd been in a great state of excitement during the day, on hearing 
of the loss of his guns, and that 200 of his orderly regiment had been lcilled 
and ~vounded, became excessively agitated; the more so, as iminediately 
on the rebellion brealiing out almost all his Pesh Iihedmuts and Shad 
Gnfsees had deserted him. T l ~ e  officers and Inen who had been ordered 
oul at a moment's notice for emergent service had no1 hroaght even thcir 
cloal~s with them, and when instead of returning as they expected they 
should have done, the same evening to cantonments, they found them- 
selves, occupa~~ts for an unlimited period, and closcly besiqged in the Dala 
Hissnr, withont a single servant, their feelings may be better conceived 
than expreseed. 
The strength of the detacl~mcnt had been augnlented during the course 
of the afternoon by the arrival of one hundred men of El. M. 44th Regt. 
under Brevet Cnpt. Sontcr, but again, they had lost all our cavalry, who 
had been sent to escort all the baggnie from the camp at Seah Sung into 
cantonments, where they had been ordered to remain. His Majesty sent 
an hffghnn dinner to the delachment at  nbout nine o'clock at  nighl, which 
was greedily devoured by them all, having fasted for thirteen hours. 
On the mo~ning of the 3d, at about four, a considerable firing of muske- 
try was heard in the direction of Seah Sung, which greatly surprised them 
all, nnd the troops stood to their arms, but it gradually ceasing they retun- 
ed to their rest ; they afterwards learnt that it wns the 37th N. I. under 
command of Major Griffiths, returning from its encampment near Kubree 
Jubbnh, whichvery gallant regiment had been nttaclred during the whole of 
its night march (a long and tedious one, through the IChoord Kabool Pass) 
and with slight loss repellcd its assailants, bringing in the entire portion 
of its camp equipage and baggngc, Lieut. Green, in command of three guns of 
the mountain train, having done most excellent scrviec. This morning the 
troops in the fort were allotted to their different stations, though in 
consequence of a great poition of the 54th Regiment being still in canton- 
ments, no permanent division could take place. One of the most impor- 
tant posts in the Hissar, was a tower, on the summit of the hill, which was 
held by one hundred of our men, and one hundred of the Iiing's Jezailchees, 
with two officers. The centre sqnRre being a most commanding posi t io~~ 
over the town, was occupied by four compaiiies of the Shah's 6th, two guns 
of the troop of H. A., and some lnrgc guns of the Iiing's; the Lahore 
!?F-w 
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gate, by one huudred of the 54t,h, fifty of the ICiag's orderly regiment, one 
brass 9-pounder, and one stnall iron gun, under a European offlcer, and a 
subadar of H. M. own Golundnuze. The Ghuznee gate was held by two 
companies of the Shah's 6th, one gun El. A,, and two European officers 
with Lieut. Stuart, H. A. The remainder of the troops welve hold in reserve 
i n  t h e  Palace-square, each mall having his post allotted in case of an Q 
attaclr. During this-day, many projects mere entered into for tlie purpose 
of putting down the insurrection, but none were carried into erecutioii, 
although the troops, officers, and men, were burning with anxiety and 
eagerness, to revcnge the murders which they had been given to under- 
stand bad been perpetrated, and the outragea committed. Although 
I 
repoists wero rife, that Sir Alexander Burnes and his brother had es- 
caped disguised, ctnd were concealed ill the Wuzeer's house, yet the 
1 
more authenticated intelligence that they lind fallen victims to the 
bigotted rage of the Moslem rebels, was generally believed, and excited 
pity, mingled with a thirst for revenge in the breasts of all. That he, the 
gallant soldier, the talented official, the wasrn friend, should, just as he 
had arrived at  fame and fortune, a t  the pir~nacle of his ambition, fall 
murdered in his own house by the reeking hands, red with his brother's 
blood, ofthese remorseless barbarians, while it excited our deep commisera- 
tion for thevictim, roused equal feelings of hatred and longings for revenge 
against the sanguinary perpetrators. The Wuzeer went by the Iring's 
order  into the town for the purpose, if possible, of addressing the mob or its 
leaders, accompanied by Shah Poora, the ltii~g's youngest and fnvourite 
son, bu t  was compelled to return, after a short and fruitless journey. 
The king, sent in the course of the day, a Letter to Sir William Macnagh- 
ten, piloposing that a free pardon should be offered to all offenders, 
and tha t  all should be forgiven and forgotten, if the leaders of the insurrec- 
tion would come to his durbar, and aclcnowledging.their fault, rcturu 
to  their allegiance. This of course was never cnrried into execution.. 
In t h e  course of the day, Captain Corri arrived fi'om cantonments, bringing 
with him four companies 54th Regt. N. I., one iron nine-pounder, and one 
twclve-pounder howitzer, also two five half-inch mortars, and two guns 
of  t h e  mountain train, under command of Lieut. Green. Though fired on 
t h e  whole of the way from Muhrnood Khan's fort to the Bala Hissnr, yet 
kheir loss in wounded (none killed) was very trifling, though the Cavalry 
escort which accompanied them, wns attacked on its return, and lost a Duffa- 
dar and two men killed, ebht  horses wounded. Pour or five of the enemy 
were also supposed to have fallen. About mid-day, Major Swaync, 5th 
Regt. N. I., waa sent with the grenadier company N. M. 44th, and one coni- 
palily 6th Nizam's, accompanied by two guns H. A. under Lieiut. Waller, for 
tho purposo of first clearing the gardens of the rebels, in the immediate 
neighboarhood of cantonments, and then proceeding oil to the Lal~ore gate 
o f t h e  ciLy, having blown it open to take possessio~l of it  :-aparty of the 5th 
cnvalry w11s xlsr~ sent out fo,r Lbc purpose of fi)rming n jullctinn wit11 Mnjor 
Swnyrre, whiol~, orving to son~e nccident, TTnS no t  effected. The detnch- 
Inelit mils met when nhoiit t~nlf a mile from cantonments, by  n pnrty o f ' t l ~ e  
e~lcmy, vhom they clefented with some loss. But owing to  the rebels np- 
penring in grcnt force in  front, atid fenring the effects of eve11 a repulse, a t  
+ so enl-ly a period of the~insurrection, it wns thought better to  retire, 
shicll they did, the object for whicli they went out, not hnving becn cnr- 
ried into effect. 
011 Cnptnir~ Corri's arriunl, he wns r~arued for dtity iu the  city with two, 
compnnios of the G4th, to pnss by the head of the Shoor Bnznr, and join 
&Injor Swaync nnd his pnrty nt the Lnllore gnte. Providentially, the  ordel. 
was not (owing to n misunclerstnnding 011 the sul~jeet) carried into euecu- 
tion, or not a mnn would hnve returned to lell the tale. Cnptnin C.'s de- 
tacl~merit, on its way fi.om cantonments, had lost the  whole of the bnggnge 
of the grenadier and light companies of the 54th Regt,  so  that the  poor 
fcllovs of them merc exposed to tho rigorous nights of this season of the 
yen?, mitllout a single article of clothing. I n  cantonments only tlrree day's 
provisions were left, nud sh0111d onr godown fort be captured, destrr~ctioll 
to tzlc force must be the result, ns nll roinmunication betrveeu 126, tho city, 
and the surl-ounding conntry, is cut o$ and neither the ICing or the Envoy 
and hIinister, have it in their power to be of the slightest use to us in this 
respect, the lntter of whom, never hnd more than three or four Afghnn 
servants in his employ, who, being composed merely of a ~icws-writer nnd 
moollah, with a couple of cossids, cam be of no service to hiin. In the 
Bnln Hissar, the snme scarcity of supplies was felt, and grent alnrm was 
excited as to how our artillery horscs and troops were to be fed; but owing 
to the very grent exertions of Cnptain Kirby, 54th, and ncting assistant 
commissary gencrnl, and Captnin Conolly, nssistant political agent, n very 
I~uge supply ivns lnid in. Immediately in the neiglibourhood of the Bda 
EIissnr, were fields of wheat, second crops about half' n foot high, stretch- 
ing out for many acres, which, having been purchnsed fiwm its owner 
Thnoor Khnn, an Armeninn merchant, mns found to be the  best possible 
fuod for the N. A. horses aud pnblic cattle. The groves of fruit trees in 
the neighbourhood mere also cut down by the Icing's permission, nnd 
served out to the bivouac fires of the troops every evening, as  long as  
they lasted. 
This mor~iing early, Captain Trevor, Superintendent of AKghan hol-~o 
came in with his wife nncl fnmity, who, seeing no hopes of assistunce 
from cantonments, nnd no prospect of abatement of the rebellion, and nt 
the same time, ns he  was merely involviug the party of Jan Bazs, who 
had hitherto liemnined faithful to him, and the whole of their families in 
trouble, by detaining thorn longer fi'om thcb  homes, he  determ'iued on a n  
attempt to save himself and family (wife and seven children) during the 
night, and happily sncceeded ; a great portion of his Afghan horse, having 
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escorted him to within a short distance from cnntonments. So sooil as I 1 
his flight was discovered, his home was attacked by the rebels and plunder- 
ed of elreivy thing. i' 
During thls day, the insurgents were in great force, having taken ' k ~ .  
possession of Mahmood IChan's fort, the Shah Bagh, Mahomed Shireef's 
fort., and the garden between the godown fort and H. Pvl's. 44th Bneaar. , 
Our guns from the south bastion opened early, and played almost all day on 
i 
the former fbrt, and on any bodies of Affghans that rnnde their appear- 
ance. Lieutenant Wa~~ren,  5th regt. N. I. and comlnanding garrison of the 
godown foct, wrote in to the General to any, that unless n reinforcement 
was sent to him, he would be obliged to evacuate his position, which was 
surrounded by the euemy, and who were, he feared, mining the walls. 
I n  the afternoon, a party of cavalry and infantry were sent down with 
orders to assist him ill withdrawing his party ; the above detachment were 
shortly after obliged to rcturn to cantonments, having suffered severely in 
men and horses, having been fired on from behind every tree and loophole 
of Mahomed Shircef'a fort, without even seeing their enemy. Some 
hours previous to this, nnother party, consistingof two companies H. M's. 
44th and one of the 37th N. I, being sent by a different route, to try and 
effect the same object, they brought on a smart affair with the enemy, 
attended, however, with great and melancholy loss ou our side, Captains 
Swayne and Robinson of the 44th, and Ensign Gordon of the 37th, being 
ltilled; this detachment also was compelled to return, not having eEected 
i ts  object. 
On hearing from the Assistant Adjutant General (Capt. Grant) of the 
object of the above detachments, Cnpt. Boyd, Senior Cominissrtl.iat officer, 
went to the General, and urged, i n  strong terms, the necessity of, in- 
stantly withdrawing the garrison of the Commissariat fort, or immediately 
strengthening it, stnting, that on its preservation, depended the safety 
of the whole force, as it contained our only magazine of supplies, with F '  1 
the  exception of Captain Johnson's, situated some three miles off and 1 ( 1  
closely besieged in the city. In  the evening, as no reinforce me^^ ts had as yet 1 "1 
been sent, Cnptain Boyd, accompanied by Cnptain Johnson, the Shah's 
Commiasnriat officei; again went to  the General, and informed him OF 
there being but two days' provisions i n  cantonments, nnd of the fears they ! '$ 
entertained of being unable to procure nny from the sur~oundiug country i 
while in its prese~it  distracted state, and urged that the godown fort should 1 j i  
be kept possession of at  all hazards. The General approved of the opi- / I I ; 
nions expressed by theec officers, and signified his ilitcntion of reinforc- 
ing the garrison, but subsequently listened to the advice of others of his I /  ;., 
staff', who wcrc averse to the proceeding, as involving too much risk. r .jl 
During this discussion, nnother letter was reccivcd from Lieut. Wai-ren ['I/ bi,: 
Ily his Adjutnnt, stating, that, unless instantly reinforced, he would bc ! I 
colrlpelled to abandon his pos~tiotl, as severnl of his gun~d hnd efTected hi\, 
k ! ii, ;? 
, 
Lllcir escape ovcr the 1111~1lu, by which they mere inuch wealiencd. 'I'his 
lcttor again brought a chn~ige in the General Officer's mind, nnd as the 
the garrison of the godown fort could only bc elYccled by 
first capturing hlahomed SltirecE's fort, which coinmanded entirely the  
:~pp~onch to, and the gate of the former, an order was issued for n detnch- 
lnent to  bc in readiness at 2 A, M., for the purpose of accomplishing this 
object, Captain Boyd himself volunteering t o  carry tho powdcr bag to 
blow open the gate. The carrying tKis latter order in to  effect was unfor- 
tunately delaycd until morning, nnd in  the mean time, Lieutenant Warren 
finding his post ~ ~ ~ ~ t e u n b l e ,  withdrew lhe wholc of his party, by making 
n smirll breach in the renr of thc fort, alld our godotvn was thus in pclsses- 
sion of the enemy; thercby not  only clepriviug us  of ou r  meims of sibsist- 
ence, but giving confidence aud inucl1 plunder to  the enemy. Nor wns this 
our oiily mist'ortuue during the night, Captni~i Mnckeuzie, Assistnnt l'cllitical 
Agent, on leave nt Cabool, (and wlio was living a t  thc brealting out of tho in- 
surrectio11,in tlieShah's Commissariat fort,) und hisparty, finding his post uu- 
tenable, having airendy patiently waited three days, in hopes of assistance, 
for wl~icll ho had f1.equently and nrgently applied, was obliged t o  evncnate it, 
and with great difficulty cutting his way through the enemy, arrived with 
his party of Jeznilchies in cantonments, and thus were our only two 
magazines of stores in the country, i n  thc possession of the enemy. 
In the  Bala Ilissar this morniug a t  day-break, a cry was raised that the 
rcbcls ltnd posaerrsiori of the godawn forl, which they mere plundering. 
Icing's officers and sepahecs hurried in one common mnas to the top of the 
palace, wl~cre with tho nalred eye, the melancholy and hearbrending sight 
wns distinctly visible, Grain, wino, hermetically senled provisiona, and 
stores of every kiud, were being thrown over the walls in one common 
mass, and seized and carricd away by the Affghaos bclow. The King was 
dredfully agitated, and tnraing to the  Wuzeer, said, LITlle English arc 
mad." Having mentioned the  Vuneer bsfore, it nil1 not be amiss hero to  
give some account of him. 
By nRme "Os~nan Khan," of a good family, and most conlmanding ad- 
dress, he wns placed in his present lofty position by tho united influence 
of Sir Wm. Mucnnghten nnd Sir Alexander Burnes; of an intrigueiag nnd 
ambitious character, he was generally suspected of beiug himself a t  the  
bottom of this conspiracy and rebellion, if n o t  one of its main springs, 
which slispicion was strengthened by the fact, that, though lie hinlself re- 
msined with the King d~uring the whole of the rebellio~~, yet his family 
and all his children remailled in  the city in the  hands of the cncmy, who 
trented them with every respect, and supplied all their  wants. Prom the 
above suspicion, the King himself did not escape, and subsequent events 
have much slrengthcned the iden. 
On this day our worst npprehensions were confirmad, its to  the murder 
uf Captniu nud Sir AlexniiJer Burnes, nud Capinin Brontlfoot, who had 
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two or three days previously come over from Charelcar, for the purpose 
of officiating as Military Secretary to Sir Alexauder, and was at the time 
nn inmate of his house. From all I could gather, the following appears 
to be the most authenticated account of this very mela~lcholy and hor- 
rible affair. At daybreak of the 2d, a well-wisher of Sir Alexander, an 
inhabitant of the city, came and reported to him that a conspiracy was 
on the eve of brealcing out, one of the principal objects of which was 
his murder. Sir Alexander unfortunately heeded not this warning, and 
after having been repeatedly eutreated to save himsell by a timely 
flight, the individual in question took his departure. About sunrise, the 
Wuzeer came to inform him that the conspiracy had already broken out, 
and having consulted with him, as to the best mode of quelling it, and also 
exhorted him to quit for the prosent his city abode, he proceeded to the 
presence of the King. Although, a t  this time, the insurgents bad begun to 
assemble in the street opposite the adjoining housos of liimself and Capl. 
Johnson, he could easily have effected his escape, his horse being rcady 
saddled, llad he not been of opinion, that he would be able to quell the dis- 
turbance, by remaining where he was. He sent two chupprassies to Ab- 
dullah Khan, the Atchikzye chief, and onc of the principal leaders of the re- 
bellion, to point out that if he had any grievance, it should be redressed, if 
he would only remnin quiet; one of these messengers was Lilled, the 
other wounded, and no reply given. 
While Sir Alexnnder wns harnngiug, from the upper part of his house, 
the mob below, nnd exhorting them to go their houses, n ball from ono or 
the crowd struclc Captain Broadfoot, who was standing by him, in tho 
breast, and he fell mortally wounded (his body was subsequently drnggod 
into the street, and lay there for three days, untiI eaten by the dogs of the 
city;) nt this time a party of the insurgents had gone round to the back 
of the ~remises, fired the stables, and succeeded in effecting an entrance. 
Sir Alexander then appears to have feared the worst; knowing the avarice 
of the Affghans, he ofired the rabble any sum of' money, if they would save 
his life and that of his brother; their reply was Come down to the garden ;' 
they did so, and were immediately set upon by these savages, and barbar- 
ously murdered. 
Tho whole of his, and the adjoining (Capt. Johnson's) house was plun- 
dercd, set on fire, and every servant, man, woman and child fell a victim 
to theinfuriated populace. The whole of the sapoys, composing Sir Alex- 
ander and Capt. Johnson's private and treasury guards, were also murder- 
ed,  with thc excoptioil of one man who, when wounded, escaped by cmwl- 
ing and hiding himselfin dung heap. 
I t  will bo some co~~solntion to the many friende of Sir A. Burnos to 
lcnow, t l~nt  among such a nest of savages there wns found onc true and 
sincere friend, who after an interval of two days, notwithstanding thc 
great rial; hc 'himself ran by so doing, l~ad his body privately buried. 
i : '  Q 
tii - ,  . lsviii .Ll'llxNnlx. 
Tllis nlnn wrrs thc Nitib Shireof Khn~i, a Kuzzilbash of iufluetice and great 
\ronlth. 'To add to these horrors, n report wns this day hrougllt in, t l ~ n t  
Captain Maule and Lieut. Wheeler, the co~nmandant and sul)altern (local) 
of the corps stationed at Rnrdurrah, and denomiuated the Kohistan Raug- 
ers, had also been massacred vi th  their Sergeant-major and Quarter- 
master Sergesnt, by the men of their own corps ; and great fears b e g ~ n  to  
bo entertailled as to the fate of the Shah's 4th Infnntry Regt., composed 
entirely oI.Goorkna, encainped a t  Chnrekar, i n  the ICohistan, as the insur- 
rection was known to have spread iu that direction, as also generally 
thruughont Affghnniatnn. 
d report was this evening brought in to his Majesty, nt the Bala Bissnr, 
that the rebels hnd mined from the Shoor Bazar to immediately under the 
illlporial palace, which skid mine was to  be sprung the same evening. IIis 
k l~jes ty  instantly left the palace, and took up his abode a t  thc gate of the Ha- 
ram Serai, or women's apartments, where he remained during the remnin- 
(fer of the siege, and aU day seated a t  a wiudow cornmnnding:a fineview of 
cantonments, telexope in hsnd, he watched with great anxiety the course 
of events ill thnt place. I-Ie vns at this time gunk quite into n state 
of despondency, would gladly seize any opportunity of asking the opinion 
of even the most junior officers, and putting off for a time, all the in- 
.sigai:i of royalty, which in most Asiatic countries, and particularly in Afl- 
gltaiiistnn, are carried usually to an extreme, made u s  s i t  by him on cl~ajrs, 
and forgot for the time that he  was a king. The officere having been for 
the last four days, notwithstnnding the arrival of a few thiuge from canton- 
ments, perishing with cold, this day his Majesty took pity 011 them, and sup- 
plied us each with a silk rcsuiy and pillow; not that I had suffered so much, 
nu others, as owing to  my wound, the king, had shewn me every lcind- 
ness, nnd supplied all my wants. The Guznee gate had been built up' 
with solid masonlSy, ns i t  was from that side an  attack was apprehended. 
?'he cuemy had allteady made two several attempts to  curry off the guns 
left under the walls new the Shoor Bazal; both unsuccessful, and in mrhich 
they hnd to retire with some loas; they are most splendid shots, and this 
morning killed two of our best artillerymen a t  one loop-hole, the space 
not boitig rnore thnn R foot square, and the distnnce from ahicli they fired 
a t  least three hundred yards. This loss is t he  more felt, as having but 
ouo troop of horse artillery in the whole force, the lives of cuch of the 
Europenn gunners are most precious, and their services very valuable. 
Dlu~~iag the course of this day a party of infantry and two guns under 
the comma~d of Major Swayne, +,as ordered ont  for t he  purpose of taldng 
Mahomed Shireef's fort. Lieut. Eyre, Deputy Commissary of Ordnance, 
com~nanded the battery, and was directed to plsee his guns on tho Kohistan 
road, outside the cantouinents, and keep up a heavy fire on tlie fort, while 
fijnjor Swnyne with the infnntry was to advance rapidly, and with powdor 
hngs, blow open the  gate. Lieut. Eyre, according to orders, kept .up,n most 
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destructive fire, doing much execution, but expended the whole of his 
ammunition, ere Major Smayne's party, which had talcen shelter under 
cover of some malls, running parallel to the fort from the heavy fire of the 
enemy, were led to the attack-and the consequence was, that his 
party were obliged to return to cantonments, having suffercd some loss, 
both in his own and Lieut. Eyre's party, who also had some horses killed. 
Thus was the only opportunity of retrieving our loss of the morning, and 
striking fear into the hearts of the rebels, gone. The enemy gained 
in confidence what we lost, and they themselves have since said, that 
the events of this disastrous day did more harm to our cause than all the 
others put together; they decided the minds of the waveripg, planted fresh 
courage in the souls of the disheartened, gained many new proselytes 
(nmongst whom were the Kuzzilbashes, who had until now remained 
neuter, and were one of the most powerful bodies of men in the kingdom,) 
and the report of the immensity of the plunder taken from the Deringhees, 
spread like wildfire over the country, and the ploughman forsook his 
plough, the shepherd his flocks, and a11 ranks hurried to the capital, 
to share in  the booty and spoil of the Ei~glish dog. Tho ISuzzilbaslles, 
whom I have mentioned above, are the descendants of those Persian soldi- 
ers, brought into the country by Nadir Shah, nnd are perfectly distinct 
from the Affghan nation ; they have always hated our rule with n mortal 
hatred, ns we overthrew a monopoly which they under former ltings Lad 
always possessed,-thnt of supplying the nation with soldiers. While they 
hated us, they equally feared our powey, and it was that fear, which until 
this day Lad caused them to be merely spectators of the strife, as they never 
supposed the rude attempts of an unorganized, and at the commencement, 
weak faction, could have so far prevailed, over the prowess and discipline 
of their Feringllee rulers. Being, soldiers, as well as excessively wealthy 
men, their open decision tended greatly to our finnl downfal. To sum up 
their qualities, they are the most dissoli~te and free living race of a11 the 
Mussulmans of AfTshanistan, notorious drunkards, and breakem of nearly 
every law and commandment which the true believers generally consider 
so binding, hut are, a t  the same time brave and hardy. 
Nov. 6th.-The lung sent down strict orders to allow no one ingress or 
egress a t  the Lahore gate, without a pass from either him or Capt. Conol- 
ly, Assistant Political Agent, except the suwars in charge of the public 
cattle, which went out a t  eight P. M. ovqry morning to graze undcr the 
walls, and returned nt two P. M. They were placed under my orders, and I 
had four look-out me11 on the walls, who in case of m y  large body of 
troops making their appearance immediately brought intelligence to me, 
when, on my waving a large white flag, the whole of the catlle in- 
stantly returned. The suwars who accompanied them, are, without any 
exception, the worst put up and most disorderly hody of troops, cdling 
th~mselves a regiment, that I ever saw ; their horaes ill-conditioned, their 
alyns and nccoutre~nents almost noniinnl, as each ma11 dressed as he plens- 
ed, :lnd :I I~ryonet on the end of a stick, wns the sole offensive treapoii of 
many ofthem, and this mas the im~lerial guard of the Ring of Aflgbanistnn 
-a rabble of low caste Seilss. I n  malting these rernnrlrs, I heg my renders 
will not confound the above mentioned mob, with what are gcnernlly de- 
nominated the Shnh's force, which is a body of troops oficerod from t h e  
line, and subsidized by the Company to  tho Shah, and who, considering the  
many disndvantages they laboured under, and the difficulty eneountercd ill 
obtnilling recruits for them, are a most superior and efficient body. I bad 
nssocinted rvith me at the gate, Rqjah Jemul~l Sing, a man rvhose fatller 
was Prince of an extensive territory lying near Cnshmere on tho side of 
Thibet, nnd who, when Shnh S o o j ~ h  in the year 1809 was a fugitive and 
exile, flying from the country lie WRS unable to govern, received him most 
kindly, gnve him all he askcd for, and escorted him rvitll honour and safely 
to Hindost:~n, notwithstanding repeated orders from Run,jeet Sing, his iinme- 
dinte feudd Lord, tbeh in tbe zenith of his power, to give him u p  to him ; 
offering large rewards and illcrease of territory if he  complied, and threnten- 
ing the severest puiiisbmcnt did he not. On his non-compliimce, theLioi1 
of Lahore sent a large army into his Raj, of which he deprircd him, 
and sent him and his sons to prison i n  Lahore, where the former soon 
died. His two sons made their escape and joined Shah Soojah a t  Loodia- 
nah, accompanied him, on his unfortunate expcdition in 1833, when he a t -  
tempted to regain his country, and again in 1838 when he tool< a British 
army wit11 him, expecting, on the Shah, for whom they had lost every 
thing, repining his empire, they ~vould be put in eome office worthy their 
rank and descent. Their Rnj brought in four lalihs of rupees, or forty 
thousnlld pounds n year, and on the Ring of AIFgkanistan re-ascending the 
throne of his ancestors, he gnve them munificently two rupees eight annxs 
(flve shillings) IL day ! Verily you should not pu t  your trust in Princes. 
This morning Mahomed Slrireef's fort was taken by a force sent o u t  
from cnntonme~~ts, under conim~tud of Major Griffiths, 37th Regt, conaist- 
ing of one company H. M. 44th (the Light) under Lieut. Raban, onc 
company 37th uuder Lieut. Steir, and one company 5 th  Regt. N. I. under 
Lieut. Deas ; Capt. Bellew, Deputy Assistant Quarter Master General, 
accompanied the detachment carrying the  powder bags, for the purpose of 
hlowing open the gates. The breuch which had been reported practicable 
by the Executive Engineer, was attacked by one party, while anothor 
carried the powder baga for the pulspose of attacking through the gates. 
Both succeeded, but having driven the enemy from t h e  gates and breach, 
they took to the houses in the fort, and opened a brisk fire on our hoops, 
killing and wounding several. Our men quicl~ly itdvanced, and driving the 
enemy from their cover, occupied it themsclves, bu t  there being a sinnll 
wicket in the rear of the fort opening into the Icing's garden, unknown t o  
our troops, tho rebels took to flight by that road. Lieut, Raban, while 
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in the act of gi~llantly encournging his men, nnd waving his sword above 
his head, received a shot through his heart, which caused instant 
dcath. Lieut. Deas was slightly wounded by a hall in the head. Ma- 
jor Swnyne, n senior officer, having arrived with reinforcements, Major 
Griffiths made over the command of the garrison to that officer, nnd re- 
turned to cnutonments. This small fort, from its commanding position, 
the Major Genernl was inoat anxious to take possession of on the break- 
ing o u t  of the rebellion, but Sir William Macnaghten objected to it on the 
ground that it  would be i7npolitic to do so, to the detriment of the owner. 
Cnptnin Mnckenzie left cantonments with a small party of Jezailchies, for 
the purpose of keeping in check some of the enemy wlio had been observ- 
ed assembliug in some walled gardens, on the south-west front of the 
Shah Angh. These excellent Light Infantry succeeded to admiration in 
eifecting their object, but mlith considerable loss to themselves. Townrds 
the afternoon a ressnllnh of the Shah's 2d Cavalry who had been thrown 
out o n  the Dey-maroo Hill, as a picquet of observation, fell back on two 
guns which were also placed in observation on thc plain below, protectcrl 
by a squadron 5th L. C. uizcler Caplain Blair of that corps. About this 
time R rclicf of Cavalry being sent out fl.om cnntonments, was detnined, in 
consequence of the enemy appenring in force on the hill, from whence the 
picquet had jost retired. Hearing tliis, Captain Anderson also went out to 
head t h e  detachment of his Keglment, when a smart affair took place. Cap- 
tains Anderson ancl Blair, Collyer commanding one troop 5th L. C., and one 
troop 2d Shnh's Cavalry accompanying lhem, gallnntly drove the enemy 
before them, until their arrival at the extreme spur, when they came upon a 
small fort, which, from its peculiar localities, had been, until then, masked 
from their view. From this issued a large body of matchlock men, under 
whose support the enemy's cavalry mllied, and for a time forced back our 
horse ; but the latter on reaching the side of the hill, where they were cover- 
ed from the fire of the inatchlock men, were again rallied by Cnpt. Ander- 
son, who accompanied Capts. Bott and Collyer 5th L. C., and Cnpt. Wnlker 
commanding detachment 4th Local Horse, and nbout thirty of his own 
men, again returned to the spot, where they were met by about the 
same number o f  the enemy's cavalry, protected a short way in the 
rear by a strong body of mntchloclc men. The former immediately eharg- 
ed, when a hand-to-hand encounter took plnce, in which both officers and 
men distinguished themselves greatly ; ench officer being personally engag- 
ed, a n d  Cnpt. Anderson killing four men with his own hand, on$ of whom 
wns t h e  brother of Abdullnh Hhan, one of the chief leaders of the insurrec- 
tion. But owing to the enemy's matchlock men being in such grent force, 
the s ~ n a l l  hody of I r r e y l a ~  Cavalry were again obliged to fall baclc on their 
gulls, tlie detachment accompanying which had been further strengthened 
by two compauies of thc 37th N. I. oiidcr that gnllant officer Lieut. llaw- 
trey. Bgnit~ Cnpts. Anrlerson nnll Wnllcer observi~~g tile ctlcmy iii posws- 
sio~l of Dey-innroo IIill, ordering a par t  of their rcspectivc detachn~cnls to 
follow them, charged up toarards the gorge, fully expecti~lg to be support- 
ctl. But this not being the case, and the enemy being in far too grent 
strengtl~ to be attnclced by them alone, lhey were again most uulvillingly 
compelled to  fnll back on their guns. 
Sickncss had by this tirne begun t o  shew itself to  an alarming extent 
alnong the troops in the Bala E.Iissar. Above sisty sepoys of the 54th 
N. I. and many of t he  Shah's 6th had been attnclced with pneumonia, a 
disease of the cl~est ,  brought on by the exposure witl~oot clothes a t  this 
rigororts season, which generally carried them off in a couple of days, and 
what is worst, there mas hardly a grain of n~edicine, o r  n single case of 
ampntating instrun~ents in the wl~ole fort ! and this with gun-shot wounds 
occn~ring allnost hourly. 
About this period a confidential servant of Majesty's brought in a re- 
port, that the Arabs, who conlposed n very large portion of the inhabitants 
of the fort, intended risii~g, and after having massacred all the troops in the  
place, to give i t  over into the hands of the rebels. As a proof of this being 
their design, he shewed thnt they were already seuding their wives and 
families ameg into the country, fearing thnl should ally fighting ensue, they 
might come to hnrm. The king, who wealcly placed credence in nlmost every 
report that mas brought him, hon,ever imp~obable or  rirliculous, became 
or seemed to become, excessively alarmcd, aud immediately seized the  
hend of the -4rnl) clan, as a hoslage for their good behaviour, a t  the same 
time sending down strict orders to me to be very particular in  allowing 
no wornail or child to leave the fort. Hand the more vigorous and energe- 
tic mensure been taken of turning every native out of the fort, were he 
Arab or AEghan, the sntvation of the  whole force might have been thc  
result. Although all sorts of g r a i ~ ~  aud other supplies were hardly pro- 
curable in the shops of the bnzar, yet i t  was known beyond a doubt tha t  
the private dwelling houses, of which latter there were above a thousand 
in  the fort, had cnch of them n four or  six n~onlhs '  supply stored in their 
granaries. But no ; this was not His Majesty's gnme, and the withering 
hand of feebleness, which seemed a t  this period to guide and govern all 
our nctions, did not even point out the necessity of its being put into 
execution. There would have been no oppression, no tyranny in so doing, 
ns the price of every grain mould have been punctually paid, aud the  
Affghans and Arabs in  the fort each having friends or relatives living in 
the city, would have been received by them with open arms. 
Nov. 7th.-In consequence of the refusal of t he  king to  allow any women 
or childre= to leave the fort, they collected in crowds before the house of the  
mfuzeer, and with tears nnd lamentations prayed for permission to depart, 
exddming that they were not  the wives of wealthy people, but only 
of those poorer classes who were totally unable to purchase the m a n s  of 
subsistence. Aber much arguing, the wuxeer went t o  the king, r h o  sent 
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him down to me with a colifidential Shahgasace, one of the few who had re- 
mained with him, having orders that after cxaminiug the women and as- 
certaining that they were not the families of Arabs, to allow them to pro- 
ceed. In this way seven hundred and fifty of the f;?ir sex passed out. 
The ,examination of them was no slight matter, as, with thc excep- 
tion of females of the worst descripLion, 110 women, in Affghnnistan, 
ever shew their faces or a single part of their bodies; being entirely 
covered by a dress called a, "1300rquJ" resembling a saclr open at the 
bottom, aith'open work over the eyes and mouth, for tlie purposes of 
seeing and breathing. [Our correspondence with cantonments lias now 
become very limited, a stray hurkaru stealing out a t  night and returning 
before day-brealc with the answel; being now our only means of commu- 
nication,. The Aflghsns having menns of reading all English correspon- 
dence, French or Latin were, pow the medium of all secrets.] 
Mohun Lall, and the Naib Shereef, (an account of whom I formerly gave,) 
were our news-givers from the city, and always kept us well acquainted 
with what was going on, telling us when any powerful chief or body of 
mcn arrived, and did all in their power to create a diversion in our favoui*, 
by gaining over some sirdnrn to our side, but unsuccessfully. 
November 8th.-On the 7th, a party of the enemy h a v i n ~  succeeded in 
eluding the vigilance of the sentries, contrived to conceal themselves un- 
der the south-west wall of Mahomed Shireefs fort, so as to be in a great 
measure ~creened from the fire and observation of thc garrison. U~zdel. the 
walls of all Affghan forts, there is usually a great deal of whnt Military 
men call L'dend ground." Here they had commenced mining, and had 
to flight. The latter also, altholigh oiie of I-I. M. 44th, was placed for 
the express purpose of opposing his departui.~, contrived in the course of 
the evening to escapo. 
Gyeat alarm began to be excited i n  the minds of all, by the scarcity of 
food in cnntonments, which was already severely felt. Tlie great maes of 
camp followers (some 13,000) and all the troops were put on half ralions ; 
and although Cu~ptains Boyd nnd Johnson made most strenuous efforts to 
ohtnill~uppliesf~om the surrounding country, yet up to this time they had 
come in but slowly. The latter olHcer, howcvor, still aorne of hi8 
AlYghan servunts remaining with him, was enabled to hold communicittion 
with the chiefs of the neighbouring villages, and by the greatest exertion 
on his part, laid the foundatiod of that fund of supply which fornled our 
whole support during this evcntful siege. 
The enemy made :In attempt to take the Ghuznce gate of tlic Eala 
Ilissnr, nntl a t  the snmc time talcc the two gulls lying nnder the xvalls, 
nnd in l ~ o t l ~  c: scs ignally failed. 'Tliey brought no nrtillery with tliem ; i11 
hcl tlley 1i:rd h u t  t n o  jiilrls, wliich ~ r ~ c l a  t:tl~en i n  Cnl~tnin \ \ r ~ ~ r l ~ ~ l ~ , l ( ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
hollue iii t l ~ c  ity, R I I ~  thcsc, they lcnom not llow lo serve. 
~ o v .  !)tll.-Latc this evcuing orders ;~rrived for the depnrturc, daring 
tllc night, of Er~gndier Sh~?lton, accompnnied by the detnclinlent 11. h1. 
41th, Sllah's Cth, and ouc gun 11. .4., orle n ~ o u n t n i ~ ~  t r a i ~ ~ ,  Accordii~gly 
tllis lllorllil~g at about four A ,  at., the nbovc troops ~ c t  out, and nrriscd ere 
day-brenk ;it cs~~tonnicnts, without hnviug met with nny opposition on the 
road, although n ludicro~ls iucident that occnrrcd was nearly sending the 
wholo detachnicnt back to t11c Balr Ilissnr. The Brigadier hcing n little 
,ray nhead of the column, observed, on  aching Senh Sing, wl~nt he 
tholight \VIM a party or the ei~emy's jeznilchies, and nvts irbout to order :r 
rclre:rt, whcn n yollng oofce~- wl~o hnd ridrlc~i on ahend rct~lrncd nlld re- 
ported the supposed cneniy to be soinc hnrinless pnriah clogs ! 
'rile king is gctting rvorsc i~nd \v0r80 ; 11e has quite lost his self-posses- 
B i o ~ ~ .  If he is acting n part, he  certainly perroiams it admirnhly. IIo has 
n;~rlled the monicil in his seraglio, amounting in nu~r~ber  to eiglit huodrerl 
iilld sixty, that in the event of the caiitonmcnt fitlling into thc hands of 
thc ~ e l ~ c b ,  he shollld administer poison to them all. Mujor Eaart, 64th 
I:cl?;inlent PI'. I., (Brigadier Sl~elton haviug departed,) had :miumcd com- 
1nan11 of thc garrison ; n ~ ~ d  the disposition of the tronps iu it, is now ns 
1ollons:-At the Ghuzuce gate, trio companies 54th one gml H. A.; at  
tLc ccntre sqanre, nbovo the palace, trcro colnpa~lics 54tl1, two gnus 11. A,, 
oue t \~elve l~ounde~. honitxc~; and one five-nnd-half-inch mortnr; n little 
bolow, another mortar of the same onlibrc is placed along with u nme-poun- 
dcr of the limg's. The Smlc horse are encamped in the square also. At thc 
Lnhc~re gate with Lieut. Melville one liundred men, 9 4 t h  fiRy jezailchies, 
ant1 one ~ i s -~ound&r ,  and a s~n i~ l l  iron gun of the Icing's. On the upper 
tower of the H~SSRL-, co~ninnnding the whole, one hundred, 64th, one hun- 
cl~ctl Jczailchies, aud one gun, mouutnin train. The rcmninder are in rc- 
se~vo in the P:llnce square, every m m  knowing his posl i a  cnse of nlarm. 
We were thus prepared nt all points, and ready to give the enemy, 
sl~ould they come, a warm reception. On this day all tho troops iii the 
1::ila tlissar were put npoll hnlf rntio~~s, in consequence of the grcnt supplies 
of attm. reqllired to be sent into cm~tonrnents, where they nere eve11 worse 
olr than me were here ; nnd Captnin ICirby hnd orders to store all he could 
lay linuds on, rind hold it in readiness for despatch at even a moment's 
E 
notice. This active officer did all that lay iu his porrel; and fouy hundred 
mn~ulds of graiu were immediately for cnntonmcnts. 
Nov. 10th.-'lhis morning opeued brightly and ,nduspicioualy for us, :~nd 
it proved though a bloody, yet a glor io~~s say. 
Sir 71Tillinm Macnaghtcn, accompanied by his Military Sec~ctnry (Cnpt. 
Lawrence) was atanding at the bastion of cgntonments, when they obscrv- 
ed cousidernble bodies of' the enemy, both infantry nud cavalry, moving 
nuder the Senh Sung hills for tlie purpose, as they supposed, of taking po8- 
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session of the Reika Bashee's* aud three other forts in thc neighbourhood. 
Sir William immediately went to the General, and strongly advised hinl 
to bc beforehand with them, by occupying and instantly garisoning the 
said forts. Thia both the General and Brigadier Shelton, who was present, 
dlmurred r~ t ,  observing that they could not nfford the loss of moil 
which would be consequent 08 such an undertaking. Sir William re- 
plied, " Sir, if you talre them not to-day, you must (lo so with three- 
' fold loss to-morrow." The GeneraE. thcn said, Will you take the yes- 
ponaibility ?" and received in reply, LLOn my shoulders be it." Ac- 
cordingly, n detachment of the following strength was ordered to be in 
readiiless for the purpose of immediately putting into execution the above- 
nlontioned design: H. M. 44th) 37th N. I., Shah's 6th and-two six-poun- 
dera, 1 mountain train gun, under Lieut. Eyre, the whole commauded by 
Brigadier Sheltou. 
They left cautoiiinents at about eleven A. M., embrasures having beell 
previously cut in the wall of the mission compound for the purpose 
of placing in position two guus, from which, and the north bastion, a 
llenvy fire was opened on the Rcelra Bashee fort;, while the party under 
Brigadier Sheiton, advanced to the attack. At this time, not only were the. 
enemy in great strength inside the fort, but lhey hnd talrenpossession of evcry 
ditch and picce of broken ground comma~tdin~ its approach, fiSom which our 
Parl;y suffered great annoyance. The fort had ils piincipal gateway facing 
the north-east, aud also a small wicket south. Brigadier Shelton deter- 
mined on blowing open the latter with powder bags, which was accordingly 
done ; and the enemy being more intent on protecting the former, against 
11~11icIi they evidently expected our chief attack wo be made, as also 
from its boing more covered horn our fire from canton % nts, a small party 
of 1-1. M. 44th under Mackerell and McCrea, and a few sepoys 37th N. I. 
nnder Captain Westmocott, followed by Lieut. slid Adjutant Bird, of the 
Shah's Gth, had effected their ciityauce, :~lmost before the enemy were 
aware ofit. Most unfortunately at this time, and without any order given, 
a bugle from the out~ide souuded the retreat : the remainder of the 
detachment outside inlmediatdy faced to the right about, nnd coin- 
~nenced rclrenting to cantonments; thus lcaving the party inside 
without any support, which was to a man cut up, with the ercep- 
tion of Licnteuant Bird, and ono sepoy 37tl1, who luclrily got shelter ill a 
small stable, and most gallnntly maintained his positionfor a space of sonle 
minutes in the follo~ving manner :-1i:zving efi'ected his entrance, he in- 
stnritly barred the door, Lieut. B. had liis o m  two ba1,relled gull aiid the 
sepoy his musket; the former fired t h r o ~ ~ g h  t e chinlr of the door while 
lhe lritler loaded tlie other, and thus did he keep up a coilstant fire wllilc 
;LL the same tikne nnxiously watchi~ig the proceediiigs of the enemy ~ 1 1 0 ,  
* Thc II;II~IC or tllc Iicad ol'n tril~c rlI hll'gllnn~. 
as t l~ey lind already sustniiled a great loss, i~nagining the  pnrty l o  be of' 
sollle strength, and fearing the return of our troops, had comn~enccd rt re- 
tcent through the large gateway. By this time our troops outside having 
r:~llied, had returned to  the attack, and found the enemy in full retreat 8' - 
then Brigadier Shelton, leaving a s~nall  paity to  garrison the folk, quickly 
follomed the  fugitives, who, as they pnssgd the  othw forts lying to the  
eastward mere joined by the different gnrrisons, through thc whole of 
whom a panic hnd spread. Brigadier Shelton continued the pursuit 
till closc upon the Senh Sung hill, were feigning a retreat, the ene- 
my rallicd nnd cnmc down boldly up011 him. Our guns, loaded with 
grape and canister, gnvc them so wnrin a reccplion, that thcy instantly 
turrlcd and fled over the  Seah Sung hill, thus Icnving us  in clear posses- 
sion of the \vhole of tlie country immediately to tlie east nild north- 
cast of cantonments. Brigndier Shelton's first thought was to se l~d snlrrll 
parties into the  daercnt  forts to senrcl~ for the  enemy's stores of gmin, 
which thcy were supposed to have laid up for the  winter ; and fortunately 
one mns found to possess scveral hundrerl maunde, between six and seven 
hundred of which werc the next day brought i n  by the  Cominissnriat, a n  
cclunl qunntity hnving fallen into the hands of our 8epOyS and camp fol- 
l o w ~ ~ ~ .  Ahout five r. hr. the troops returned to cantonments, leaving 
a gnriison ill the Reclcn Bnshee's fort, having blown up the bastion of, and 
set fire to the remainder of the  forts. Our loss was severe ; Col. Mac- 
lce~.ell, 1-1. M. 44th, died of the wounds he had received, while undergoing 
ninl~utation. Captain RlcCren of the same Corps, mas, along with twen- 
ty-six of his men, cut, to pieces, as also Captain \Vestmncott and sevc- 
ral sepoys of the 3 ; 63 of H. M. 44th were also wounded, five of whom 
nfterrvards died. 9 fter thc success of this day, the gayrison of Zoolfar 
Khan's fort, iml~~ediately in the  rear of the mission compound, became al- 
so a l~ rmed  for their safety, a i d  the Chief sent i n  A, message to Sir William, 
to say, t ha t  he would be happy to make it over to our ti-oops in the event 
or our promising not  to  destroy it. This was accordingly done, and a 
company garrisoned i t  the same night. A report was bronght in this same 
evening to the General, that Mahomed Khan's fort was gardsoned but by 
20 mcn, and although this was fi.0111 an cyc-witness, it was taken no iiotice 
of. 
Nov. 11th and 12th.-The enemy remaining quiet during these two dnys, 
tho Commissai~iat weye activcly eugaged i11 getting in  Iarge supplies from 
the village of Dey Maroo, and the confidence with which the  villagers 
came fo~nlard, plninly shewed the good effect of even the  little successes of 
the  10th. 
Nov. 13th.-The enemy in force occupied the Bill of Dey Maroo, and 
opened n fire on the  cnntonments, from two field pieces at  12  or 1 A .  ar. 
Sil. W. Macnaghten s a t  Capt. Lawrence to the General to beg fhnt a 
force miglit be sent out  to dislodge them, and urgc the firtc~l consequences 
*3,.~s*.,! -".,.-mtss= 
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that must arise, froni our tl~us alloailig ourselves to be bearded. He 
accordingly went, and delivered Sir William's messa$e, but it being received 
coldly, C.zpt. L. returned, and requested Sir William to go in person, if he 
wished his objcct carlied out. He did so, and found the greatest dimculty 
. f 
. - 
in getting the necessary orders, js'aued, as Brigadier Shelton was so warm in I 
Ibb" i his opposition, ant1 threw suc, 'culties in the way, that it was not until Sir William had used such st g lnngunge, as to leave any reply oul; 
. .   .  . I :
of the question, saying, "That if those guns were not taken to-day at  
all risks, to-morrow the loss of cantonments might be the result"-that 
< . ; P , : ~  
the required order wag given. The detachmout (consisting of sti~ength un- 
, ;. : ' <:.!I,, 1 " ,  know11 and) under command of Brigadier Shelton, proceeded at about four 
. /,,_ _ , r. nf. to the Dey Maroo hill, and were received by a brisk fire from 
the A.ffghans, but no soouer had our party ascended half-way up 
the hill, when the greater portion of the enemy took to flight. One 
large and well-mounted body of Cavalry, however, still remained per- 
fectly stationary, on the top of the spur of the hill by which the as- 
cent .was being made, until the advance, hended by Major Thain, had 
nearly reached the summit, when portion of then1 made so gallant 
and impetuous a charge, as momentarily to strike terror into the hearts of 
the party, who, being thrown into a state of confusion, again descended 
the hill with the Affghan Cavalry in the midst of them. Here they , 
were met by the Reserve, behind whom they rallied, and with redoubled 
force, again drove the enemy up the hill. Captain I-Inmilton and Lieutenant 
LeGegt, Adjutailt, Shah's 2d Cavalry, with parties of tbeir respective corps, 
continued the pursuit with the greatcst spirit. The AEghan artillerymen 
were,'during this time, busily engaged iu dragging away their guns, and 
had succeeded in getting one of them half way down the hill, the other be- 
ing still on the summit. The latter was captured; a dash was also made 
foil the other gun, which waslikervise talren ; but as it nlns now dusk and 
there were no spare horses to draw it away, it was spilced, and capsized 
down the hill. The enemy had fled with great rapidity towards the city, 
and our own party were returniug, having attained their object, to canton- 
'ment, when a portion of the former rallied and followed them, iiring upou 
them repeatedly, until their arrival nt the very gates. Tlie result of this 
day's work, notwithstauding the momentary checlc our pai3ty had received 
at  the outset, instilled fiesh spirits into the whole of our garrison, as it 
woulcl be hoped that a tenfold vigonr would now be infused into our 
military cou~~sels, which might speedily extricate us from the pcrils by 
which rr7e alere, day aher day, becoming more surrounded. The sheliir~g 
tlie city, which continued to be carried on from the batteiies in the Bala 
I-Iissar, produced but little effect. Ameen Ullah Khan, whose house wns 
always the principal object of the gunners, immediately on tho firing 
comincncii~g, loft his abode axid went into that o r  a friend, and nltliough 
the shelling contillued for some hours together, yet hut five or six people 
s'cre gcncrnlly llic nvcl*n=c of killed or ~~~o!lnrlcd. Tile nbovc mcntioL1ed 
Kiln11 ~ r a s  the must iillluential and po~vci~ful lender of the insurrectioll ; 
o\rri~~g to his \vcalth, a~ id  the lerge extent 01' territory Iic nrns cliief o< he 
rr .a~ looked up t o  by all, ns the maiu-spring of the rebellion-Lord of tllc 
],ogIiur valley, nltd having some lhousand followers obeying his nod, his 
ope11 dcclarntion nt nn endy period in f r of the i~isurrectiol~, caused 
hi111 at olice Lo be looked upon by all, n~ d hose authority was to be res- 
pccted and feared; old, palsy-struclc, and speechless, he wns still porrterful. 
I Ie  had been deprived by Dost Mahomed 1Llian of his territory aud btl- 
llisllcd to Candnhar, but beilig oile of the first to join Shnh Soojnh oii his 
arrival, he rvas, by tho influence of Sir Willinln Macnnghtcn, reinstated i n  
his estates, and his gratitude was entering illto a coiispirncy to luurder 
11im ! ! 
Nov. 15tI1.-l'his morning Blajor E. PotLiiigcr, C. B., l'oliticirl Agcllt, 
T~lrlcistn~l Froiitier, nud Lieut. I-laughton, Adjutant 4th Regl. S. S. F, b o ~ h  
severely wounded, nrrived from Charekar, briiigil~g the l inrror \~i l~~ intclli- 
gelice, that the 15911ole of the uiifortunnte corps l ~ l e l y  statioiicd there, and 
every ofice~, ERVe themselves, hnd bllen victilils to the sanguinary yebcls. 
Aftei a trtraggle cnrricd on with the greatest bravery alld dcterininatioll 011 
the one side, nild tho inost blood-thirsty ferocity on the other; after h a v i ~ ~ g  
andegoue hnrdslips and privations, suifering the one with patience, the 
other with c~ldur~nce, out of scven officer8 andsix hundred brave men, with 
their wives and families, two of the former, and u fc~v slrngglem of the lnt- 
tcr, have ?eturncd to tell the ~nelnncholy tale. 
To relate fully the pnrticulnrs of this heart-rendiug ilnrrntive ~vould, 
from the want of all notes or cvcn m e r n ~ ~ n ~ l d a  ou the subject, be irnbossi- 
ble; but to bear testimony to thu bmver~;  the self-devotcduess of the om- 
cers, nlid uutil mnrldeued by hrulgcr and thirst, the obedieut alacrity 
of the men, is a tnslc which ruy pen, however feeble, shall st111 ntteinpt 
to pourtray. 
I t  appears that the insurrection did not fully develop itself in t11aL quar- 
ter, until the 3d instimt, when s uumber of chiefs having colue to n con- 
ference nt Matior Pottinger's fort, nbout four miles from the place n111er.t" 
the 4th Regt, was stutioucd, managed to entice Lieutenant Rnttray, MGor 
Pottinger's assistaiiC, illto the gnrden, when one of t l ~ e i ~  number deliberately 
shot him. Upon this, Major P. iinmedintely barricaded his fort, alld wit11 
his small number of personal guards, coutrivcd to bane  all the attcnlpta of 
thc insurgcuts uutil the night of the 4th, when he managed to clfect .his 
escape to tlie fort ill which the 4th Rcgt, commrtudcd by Captcrin Codring- 
ton, s e r e  besieged. I-Ie found the garrison, although they had n fern dny's 
provisions, yet sndly straigl~tcned fbr want of water, the only place from 
which the laLter was proci~~able, being two milcs distailt froiu tlic canton- 
ment fort I On the 6th;Capt. Codrington, acconipniiied by Majoy l'ottinger, 
made n gallant sortie, dlivi~lg the enemy before them for some ~nilcs, 
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but mclaucholy to rela.tc, the fortiler received 11 wound, of which he  
afterwards died, and the ltttter a ball in the leg, from which Ile is, eve11 
now, six months after thc event, suffering severely ; .%ieutenant Salisbury, 
qual*ler master, having been lcilled the dny befo~e, w11en '~nl lant l~  eading 
a detachment for the rclief of M ~ ~ j o r  Pottiuger's party. 
By the 12th, s small supply of water which hacl bee11 stored up by 
Captain Codrington was entip& consumed, nud the  troops during the 
a'hole of that and the following day, sutl'ered the torments of a n  un- 
q~ienchable thirst. The artillerymen, composed entirely of Seilrs, had 
descrted in a body to  the enemy, the  jemadaT, ~vho  commanded them, 
having previously severely wounded Lieut. E-laughton. In this stnte the 
men, nearly each of whom had a wife and family, decided on a sally for 
water, the want of which, 'and the very desperate state of affnirs had 
destroyed all order. 
On the evening of' the 13th, Ensign Rosc, with tho exccpliol~ of' Dr. 
Grant, tlie medical officer, being the only one left unwounded, headed the 
Regt. (who had loaded themselves with treasure, a11d every sort of dis- 
posable property,) for the purpose of sallying to the water, and then pro- 
ceeding as best they could to cantoameut a t  Cabool, a distance of forty-two 
miles. The men rushed to the  springs, and lying on the grom~d eager- 
ly drank, while a party, consisting of Mrtjor Pottinger and Lieutenant 
Baughtoa, both suffering scvorely from their wounds, and the lattel, of 
whom had just undergone amputation of his arm, nccompariied b y  a 
few Sepoys, proceeded as a sort of advanced guard in fiont, expecting to  be 
followed by the  main body of the Regiment. Hornever, nftcr proceeding 
some way, all trace of the rear pnrty being gone, Major Pottinger and 
his young companion talcing unfrequented bye-paths, a t  day-light found 
themselves more thrm hnlf way on their 'oad, having providentially escap- 
ed molestntion. During the day they lay concealed in  t he  bed of n small 
wntercourse in the mountains without food of ally lrind, and the next night, 
after ~ n a n y  hair-breadth escapes, having passed, unrecognized, through the 
midst of the city, arrived at  five and a half ~ . ' a r .  in calitonmeilts exhnusted 
beyond description, having riddeli forty-two n~iles;  one oBccr, with a fresh 
ball wouud through his leg, the  othey, having had his arm just ampu- 
tated ; the latter officer had again to suffer this painfil oporation. 
From all that  can be gathered from the reports brought in, it appears, 
that the devoted corps had struggled on to Rar Durm, gallantly headed 
by Ensign Rose and Dr. Grant, where i t  was cut to pieces. The former 
officer fell, having first lcilled four of the  enomy with Ma own hand, aud 
the latter, although h e  contrived to escape fYom their murderous hands at  
Icnr Durra, ye t  just ns he had arrived in  sight of the haven of his hopes, 
within three miles of cantonments, wna massacred by some wood-cutters, 
and thus fell, the young, the gifted, the talented, and the brave; peace 
and honoi~r to their ashes 1 To add to the gloomy horrors, which daily 
crolrt]etI upon as, reports reached us about this time of tlic murder 
Captain \Yoodb~~rn, 5th Shah's, at Shelthnl~ad, three n~ai*ches to the north- 
of Cliuzncc, ~-r,hen in charge of a dctacliment, coiisistii~g of one h ~ n -  
(Ired-tI1irtg men of tho Shah's Srd, proceedi~~g on furlough to Bincloostn~~. 
Tl~cy had left C;huznco two days previous, and ere infornintion of the 
ir~~urrection had yeached that forhess. 1t  appears that the  Khan of She- 
kl~abad, who professed to be his f r i e n a h a d  made known to him the 
events in progress at  the cnpital, and for security invited him and his 
party inside his fwl, swearing a t  the same time, on the lioran, that 
he would protect him to the last extremity; with a full reliance oil 
this mim's sworn promises, Captain Woodburn ii~ld his party availed tliem- 
selves of the Klian's offcr. No sooner, hu~vevcr, 11ad this uiiprincipled 
bnrbnriaii got the wl~ole psrty in his power, tllaii he shut them up in n 
corlfilied square, in his fort, mi~l he and his men from some tower com- 
manding the interior, savagely shot the nlhole party to death. I11 this 
manner perished as good and gallant an oficer as  ever drew sword. I t  
,nay be remunbered, by those conversnnt with the late llistory of Aff- 
gliauistnn, tlint Cnpiaii~ JYoodburn was the oflicer who so gallultly led his 
500 bayollets, at Sccundcrnbad on the banks of the Helmlmd, sustaining 
the :ittack fur s e ~ c m l  hours, aiid filially defeating and putting to iliglil, 
the united rebel forces of Buchter rnd Akram lihan, aino~lnting to nenrly 
avo tl~olisnnd Inen. 
Nov. 16th.-The eneiny are daily in the l i d i t  of making their appear- 
:riice on the Dey Maroo IIills, at  nbout 12 or I r. ar., wheil our me11 have 
invariably to lilie the mmparts, and remain there till sunset, our guus in 
the meantime playing upoil ally bodies of the enemy who may appronch 
wilhiu their rnnge. 1':aties of ICohistanees, dtty after day, ravage the 
~illiige of Dey Rlaroc~, the i~lliabitnnts of mhicli place have been of so much 
sssista~ice to tlic commissariat in bringing in provisions for them, from the 
stirrouiiding country; so that il is now with the greatest difficulty any 
or them can be induced, even with the offer of high rewardq to render 
further aid. To-day, ~ ~ h i l c ' t h e  Shah's Commi~sn~iat  were malting their 
purchases, they mere suddeilly surprised by a body of those mountaineers, 
rvlieu not only were three or four of them Itilled, hut also some of the 
All'ghan villageys severely wounded, and gmin and cattle carried off. 
Nov. 17th.-Sir William Maenaghteu wrote to  Col. Palmer, 27th, com- 
inauding garrison of Crhuznee, urging him to forward expresses to Capt. 
Rnslinson, Political Agent, Cand'ahar, and Capt. Leech, Political Agent 
Rhelat-i-Ghilzie, desiring them to scnd up all the troops that they could 
1)ossibly spare, and pointing out our extremely critical situation. 
Sekunder Iihan, Abdool Salaam, Atta Mahomed, and Abdullah Khan, 
sent a letter to the king, wishing to enter into negotiations with him. 
The king replied, tliat if they wai~ted to treat they must send a respect- 
able and confidential man, a~ td  not n scrap ol  pnper. The first of these 
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.!:. , ,  chiel's, is the brother of Ameenoollnli I i h ~ n ,  a description of whom I have 
, I ,  
,. 
before given. Abdool Salaam, and Atta Mahomed, were two of the p in-  
. , 
, , cipal leaders of the insurrection and of Abdoollah Khan Atchukzye. 
The imrnediate cause of the outbreak mas a letter from hiin addressed to 
the chiefs of the greatest influence in Cabnl, apprising tl~ein that i t  was 
the intention of His Majesty nnd Sir William Mncnaghten, to seize them and 
sent1 them t o  Londol~ ! The &ot was at  first confined to but a fcn,, but 
succcss having attended their first efforts, the insurrection immediately % 
spread all ovcr Agghanistan. Sir Alexander Burnes calling on Sir Wil- 
liam the evcning of the lst, congratulated the Envoy on the tranc~uillity of 
the con~ltry ! Be as well as all others; being totally taken in. ' h e  chief 
leaders of the  rebellion were, up to this day, the loudest in their professions * 
of friendship, and most frequent in their attendance at  Sir William's house. 
They met t h e  day before at the house of the above-mentionetl Ahdoollah 
ICha~i, and suddenly resolved on tlieir traitorous desig~is ; they relied on 
their own followers and the inflammable dispositions of tho people of Ct~1)ul. 
They iirst gave out that it was the order ofI3is Majesty to put all infidels 
to  death, and  this of course gained them many adherents. They forged 
orders from the king for our destruction, by the well-lcnown process of 
washing o u t  the writing from a genuine letter and leaving the seal. 
The people rose, and the rebellion burst lilce a thunder-bolt upon us. 
And Sir William's ow11 words, in  a letter to Government, sere, I liave 
nfteu foretold to Government the likelihood of a rebellion taking place, 
and the disturbed and disaffected iiature of the populace ; but little did I 
anticipate t h e  extent to which such an outbreak could be carried, and still 
less did I* foresee the concurrelice of calamitous circ~unstnncea wl~ich 
o u r  power, and rendered the rebellion triumphant." 
Iutelligel~ee arrived to-day of General Sale's brigade having marched 
froni'C;undamuclr for Jcllalabr~d, which destroys all our hopes of relief from 
t1i;~t qnrtrter ; tlie measme was 91mch the wisest and best that could be 
pursued a t  such a period. If he had rctro~aded,  (had he ever arrived in 
cnllton~nents it must have been with the loss of half his Brigade ;) he 
would have hnd to fight his way through all the different Passes between 
his position and Cabul, and tlie mcasurc inetcad of bcuefiting, wonld have 
i~ijured our cause. By taking up a strong position at Jellalabad, he will 
bc enabled to Ireep up the co~nmunication with Nindostan, which else must 
be entirely cut off. 
Nov. 18th.-Oul*shelling from tlie Bnlla Hissar lins, I fear, b;lt little eflect, 
rind the attempts to fire the city with carcnssee, was n decided failure. A 
rc1)ort mas brought down to tlie lting, that the Jen~adai. of Jezailchies, 
wllo comlnn~ldecl I L ~  the upper tower, had desei~ted his post during the 
1iig11t 154th two petty oflicers of the guard. At this, 1-Iis Mrqjesty was ' 
cxtrc~ncly enraged, and imn~cdiately ordcred tlie rdicf of the wholc party, 
sending "11 in tlicir room Iiol~illns tyom the 1'esb:lrvnr territory, t11c most 
jBitllhll :end attachcd troops in Ilia service. Mosl lttclty R'RR i l  Ll~nt 11e did 
so, t i s  it wns discovered, from secret i~~formntion sent ill duriug tlic d;ty, 
ljy Jfolltii~ Lnlt, t l~at  h e  traitor hnd sold the tower to the 1~?11cl Sirdnrs for 
100 gold mohurs. The  mnn rctnrned in the evening, nnd, when qucstion- 
% cd, nnswcrcd with the utmost sang froid, that h e  hrrd ollly llecn on priv;rlc 
busi~lcss into the city, mid angrily demnlided why hc had bee11 deprived of 
his command ? IIe was hcnvily ironed and plunged into the fort pristln. 
1 hlohu11 Lall sitid he hnd promised to give np the  tower thnt snme night, to  
n party of the enemy a b o  mere t o  come round by the  bnck of tllc hill. 
Had this plot suecooded, we should hnve lost tlle Dnlln Iiissar. 
Accol~i~ts  fi.on1 Jcllnlnbnd stating, thnt Snlc llnd Iind n glorious fig111 
d Lllcre, nnd defcnted tllc ellomy with serinns lo.ss, had st~*engthencd llis 
[")sition, wns getting in suppllcs fast, nrid that he was good against all 
AKghnnistnn for months. 
A dotnchment was ~ r n r ~ i e d  to take Mahomed Iihan's fort Lbis evening, 
: ~ t ~ d  nll ~vas in rendincss for the expedition, whc~r, melnncl~oly to relate, 
tllc order was, for rensona beet known to the nuthoritica, co~~lltermandcd 
0 1 1  tlrc eve of execution ! 
Nov. 22d.-'rile enemy still continue daily to  tnlce u p  n position ill the 
villngo nnd the hill of Dey Mnroo, tllerelly not only puttiug a stop to our 
cotnn~issnriat pnrchascs, but, from the provimity of the villngc! to the mis- 
sion compound, greatly annoying the troops localed there. We hnve i~ow,  
however, t h o u g h  the escrtio~la of the commissnrint, got twclity days' sup- 
plies nt hnlf rntion to  thc troops and non-combnlmts in store, which will 
c i ld l c  ne to hold out until the anticipated reliel from Cnndnhar nrrives. 
'i'liis driy thc Ge~~ern l  ordered on1 a detnchment u ~ ~ d e r  Major Srvayne, for 
t l l a p ~ ~ ~ p o s c  ofo cu~yi11g the village of Dey Maroo ; tho party wns, howover, 
forestalled by the cnerny, ncld after a fruitless attempt to dislodge them, 
they wore under tha rieccssity of returning lute in the cveriiug t o  endton- 
menta, 11nving lost two men tl. A. nnd Licut. Egre wounded. 
Nov. 3d.-In conformity with orders issued lntc lnst night, the following 
dotncl~ment, four comps~ 8. M. 44th, four comps. 37th N. I., 5th N. I., olle 
nquadron 5th L. C., one  ditto Anderson's I-I. one hnndrcd Sappers and Mi- 
llers, with one G-pouodel: left cnntonmel~ts zt tulo A ,  hr. under command of 
Brigndicr Shclton, accompnnied by Captains Tronp and Mackenare, ncting 
8taK for Ihc purpove of driving the enemy mzt, and tnking possession of Dey 
Mnroo. The Uligndier's plan of a~tnclr wns t o  gniu during the night pos- 
sessiolr of the hill ixnmcdintely over tbe village, and from that comlnnnding 
position, t o  malce a d e s c e ~ ~ t  upon it. The hill was gained by five A. v., and 
the  tronps remained there until closc up011 dawn, when a cluster of t h e  
enemy being pcrcoived nround their watcbfilrcs in the vil l~ge, our  gun (the 
only one tnlcen) ope~lcd upon them ; this was followed by a volley from n 
part of the detnchmeut, which quickly spread a pnnic through the enemy, 
I! great portiol~ of whom, fenring n uenrer encounter, took specdiiy to 
lJ-x&r-. - . Si-A-',- 
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I fl~glit. After two or three morc rounds from the gun, llny having bro- 
Iten, Brigadier Shelton desired Major Swnyne, with a small party of Euro- 
peans nnll tllrce compnnies of his own corps, to attnck the villngc. rn the I meantime, the noise of the firing having reached the city, somo of the 1 Sirdars hnd collected their follon.ers, and were beginning to mnlce their appearance at  the further end of the Dey Maroo hill, in the 
direction of ICulla Bnlund, when the Brigadier, lenving Major Rcr- 
shaw, H. M. 13th L. I., in command of a snlall party of 37th Regt. 
! to rotain possession of the knoll over tho villnge, proceeded with his 
- ,  
I I detachment, and the gnn, immediately over the gorge which separated 
1' ' him from that portion of the height occupied by the enemy, where he 
toolr up his position. Major Swnyne, in obedience to  tho Brigadier's or- 
! 
dcrs, descended to the attnck on the village, hut having missed his road 
wandered to a part of the wall where there was n wicket, weakly barricnd- 
ed, when having but u few men, and lieing himself shot through tlie neck 
Ile retired up the hill, thus defeating tho principal ol~ject of the expcdi- 
I 
i tion. The cnenly now began momentarily to increase ou the hi11 oppo- 
I aitc Che Brigadier's positio~i ;and also collected in g r e ~ t  numbers principal- 
ly cnvalry, in tho plain to tlie North-west. Bor a considerable time our 
gun kept the enemy at  bay ; but eventually, from the incess~nt firing, the 
vent becnme so hot that the artillcl.ymen could not serve it  ; of this the 
enemy's infantry on the height from behind the breastworks, which they 
had throw11 up with incredible rapidity, did not h i l  to take advnutnge, and 
with their long junails, denlt death among our troops, while tho musltets 
of the latter were almost hsrmless, from the foe heiilg out of their 
range. 
Between the Brigndier's position nnd the bottom of the gorge were 
several small hilloclrs, ~ h i c h  extcuded Inore than half way down the ascent. 
Under cover of these the enemy were enabled to crawl n cousiclernble way 
up without being perceived by our pnrty, who were at that time surering 
severely from the fire on the opposite hill. I t  is here with great sorrow 
nnd reiuclnnce I am obliged to state, that the dctnchment bccame almost 
panic struck, so that when the Brigadie~; perceiving the enemy's progress 
up the hill, ordercd them to advance and repel them, not n man, Europeatl 
or native, vrould stir ; notufithetanihng the rcpentecl and urgent entrenties 
of thcir immediatc cornmtruding ~flicc?~s. IIere fell Cspt. Mnckinto~h, 5th 
N. I. and Brigade Ma,jor of Shclton's Brigndc, and Lieutennut Ldng, 27th 
N. I., whilst etriving, by their gallant exsmplc, to compel the men to 
ndvnnce. Here also were womlded Lieutenants Evnus and Swinton, IT. 
M. 41Lh, whilsl gloriously omploycd in tho snmo task. The enemy were 
not unobscrva~lt of this, aud with loud shouts rushetl at, nud captured 
the gun. Our men rctronted nlong tire crest of the hill in tllc greatest con- 
i I'l~sion. I ~n t~s t .  Ilcrc, I~owcver, plry n tribllte to thc gallant conduct of thc mcn of thc 11. A., 1t~1io notw~tllstnntling t11c bad examplc shc~11 tl~cin 
1 
hy their compa,~ions in arms, n~nintnined thcir ground until ovcrporv- 
eretl by iinmbcrs. 
tit tllis time, aud while our  troops were thus behaving, the cnemy's 
c i~vn l~y  iu the plain had been tlirown into grent co~lflision by their chief 
.'i bdoollall Iillnri iltchulrzye being mortnlly wounded, and lind thcnlselvcs 
coni~ncneed a disorderly flight. Our pnrty having retreated about 011c 
hundred :~nd fifty paces rallied, and seeing that  the gun WAY in l)osse~si011 of 
but  n mere handful of the enemy, again advanced, and recaptured it, the  
ei~ciny carrying off with them the limber nlld hoibses. 'I'he Affgha~~s, both 
cavalry i ~ n d  infantry, colitinued their retreat wit11 the  greatest precipita- 
ti011 towards the c l ty ;  bul bciug therc met by a very considerable rein- 
* forcement, crol~detl r~ second time to the former scene of action, rvliile 
4 Brigadier Shelton still mniutailied his lirst position. 
111 the  ~nennt~me, perceiving from Cantonmelits what had occ~~vrcd, the 
RIajor General sent out  to the  Brigadier fresh horses nud a limber, as also 
some lords of ammunition; the cilelny could not be less now than six 
t110~1saud infantry o n  the hill, and tlie whole plu11 to the north-west wns 
conlpletely blacltened with tbcir cavalry. 'I'hey had cvidei~tly determined 
on this day to malce one desperate effort to rid tllemselves of lheir Pe rh ig  
\ 1lec rulers. Our 6-pounder ngnin opcoed its  ~nurderous discharge llpon 
\ thum, while they in returu wit11 thcir long juaails niowed down our ranlts 
d in nun~bsrs.  Not a head coilld shew itself but ~t was a n  instant rnnrlc for 
tllc too unerring aim of the foe ; again did our men become panic slrucl;. 
Tlieir officers urged, entreated, and implored them to uphold the well-etlta- 
blislled credit of the  Britiah nrm8, and to ad~znnce so as to bring the cnemg 
within Ieailge of their muslcets, but althougl~ many a noble exnnlple was set 
them by thei~, officers, not a man was fouud t o  sccolld them. Again were 
large porlions of the enemy perceived at  their former manceuvre of crawling 
UP the hill, on the summit of which, no sooner had they made thcir ap- 
I pearanee, thnil the mhole of the detwhinent lled in the grestest disnmy- 
nor  stopped from their fear-impelled Aight until  brought up by the ~val is  
of Cantonmeuls, when the General i11 person attempted to rally them, but 
in vain. The men of El. M. 44th, native infantry, alid cavalry mingled in 
one corifused mass, spread horror and dismay through the Cantonments, 
and had the enemy follo~ved up their success by n bold nttaclc on them, 
frightful indeed must have been the result ; as it was, they seemed almost 
astonished with their otvu success, and after mutilating in a dreadful man- 
uer the ninny bodies left on the hill, they retired with exulting shouts to 
the  city. 
In  concluding the acconut of this disastrous event, I cannot rcfrain from 
offering a few comments on the  imn~ediate causes of so signal and bloody 
a defeat as  was here suffered by a body of elcveri hundred British troops, 
led on b y  their own immedintc oEcers in as  gallant a mannels, as  ever 
troops vece led. The  groat, the fn td  emor, thc first and most iniportmt 
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l!. cause of this snd day's reverse, the most bloody for the numbers enlploycd 
ill the ttiinnls ol' Anglo-Asiatic warfiire, was the small proportion of artil- 
* .  
lery sent out on the occasion. 1 grant the enemy were nine tllousand 
[ .,, strong; I grallt that a panic wns struclc into the h a r t s  of nearly all our 
A troops engaged ; b ~ ~ t  from what cause? Had one more gun accompanied 
the detnahment, there is not a doubt on the minds of any of the spectators 
of, or actors in the stlwggle, that the result ~ ~ o u l d  have been widely dif- 
ferent. Our artillery is the most effective and terror-strilcing arm of our 
i force. There was no scarcity of either materiel or guns in Cantonments, i 
and yet a detachment of the above stlsength was, in direct defiancc of 
.general orders on the subject, allowed to lenve its fortifications, and en- 
Eounter this superior enemy wit11 only a single piece of artillery! ~ h c  
consequences are evident enough, the vent gets heated, it  misses fire at  (I 
time when a brisk discharge of grape or canister might have changed the 
fate of the day, and all is lost! Plight-a dishonorable and di~astrous 
flight-ensues ; and the conviction which, until this moment, had pervaded 
the hearts of the Affghans, of the discipline and obedience, even unto 
death of our troops, European and Native, is gone ! 
Here amidst so much that wns condemnable, let me again bear just and 
heartfelt testimony to the behaviour of that brave though small body 
of men, whose conduct on this and every other occasion during the war was 
thal oPa band of heroes, and who, preferring death to dishonour, met their 
fate nobly fighting to the last for the gun they had so ably served. I 
alluded to the H. A,, when Serjeant Mulhall and six gunners, wllose namea 
I feel deep sorrow I cannot here record, sword in hand a.waited the ad- 
vance of the foe, and it was not until thcy saw themalves alone in the 
midst of thousands of the enemy, thnt thcy dashed a t  full gallop, cut- 
ting their way through them down the kill; and though surrounded by 
cavalry and infantry, yet thcy managed to bring their gun safely to the 
plain, where, however, only three of them being alive, and they desperatc- 
ly wounded, they were obligcd to leave it, and contrived to reach Can- 
(;onments, to the great joy of all who hnd anxiously witnessed thcir gallant 
efforts from the walls. SO gallant did Sir William Macnaghten consider 
the behaviour of the above named Sergeant, of which from the ramparts 
he was an eyo witness, and his conduct having been previously meri- 
torious, that he promised to bring the same to the notice of Govcrnmcnt, 
in the hope of obtaining some preferment worthy his great desert. 
It may be remembered, thnt a detachment was left under the command 
of Major ICershaw, 13. M. 13th, consisting of 3d Comp. 37th N. I., over . 
the village of Dey Maroo; and it is indeed a gratification to be cnnbled 
to esccpt this party, from the sweeping condemnation passed on the 
othcl'~. Owing to the ttdrnirable dispositions of this able and g d l a ~ l t  officer, 
:issisted by Lieutenant Hnatrcy, nlthougli bcaring the brunt of repeatcct 
attacks of largc bodics ol' thc cnenly for sevcrnl hours, yet hc nobly 
lxxxvi I~I ' I 'Y  NUIS.  
lllnilltnillcd his position. Nor artts i t  i ~ r ~ t i l  lte dnlv Ollr lroops (lill tllcn, 
conccnlcd by tllo liill from his view) in ik disorderly flighl on tltc plnill 
below, irud lie, nnd his dctnchnent s\in.ounded nnd n e ~ r l y  clit olT, t1i:it Ilc 
commcllced, cuttirrg his way through thc enemy, liis rctrent to C:ilton- 
luents, wlicre he arrived, though not until he hnd suffored the loss of 
otle-third of his gallnnt little body. Our loss on this dny was exccedinglp 
severe, 
Coloncl Oliver, Capt. hlackintosh, and that most gallnut fellow lvIL\liCl', 
4th Locals, ml~o, for tlic last week, hnd I~ecii uightly conveying amn1un1- 
tion to, nltd bringing back slipplies from, the Ball% ITlssar, and Lieut. 
Lning, killcd. Rlnjor Swnyne, Stll, Lieotcnants Evnns nntl Swinlon, 11. M. 
44th, Captains T. Uott, 6th L. C. and hlackensie, woi~ntletl. 
11. R.1. 44th-00 Itilled ; 30 ~voundorl ; 4 died of woundu. 
37th N. 1,-80 killed ; 10 ~r~ounded. 
5th N. I.-Loss coneiderablc, but unknown. 
11. A.-4 killed ; G wounded. 
The enemy most dreadfully mutilated the bodies. Colouel Ollvcr had tiis 
cntrails cut out ntid s t o ~ ~ c s  put in theip place, nnd his hend atid halid cirt 
off; a11 the bodies 1verc also more or less thus treated. 
In  the  Balln I-lissnr, rvhon the General ol~served so strong n body of the 
enemy engnged, nealBDey Maroo, thought it n good opportunity to send out 
n party of Light Cav~ilry t o  the Seah Siug hills, to diskldge some few of the 
rebels, who formed n picquet of observ~tion there; and ordel*ing them, a t  
the same time, t o  protect aud cover n party of eight horsemen, who were 
proceeding to  Cantonments with a letter for Sir Wm. Mncnaghten, from 
Cnpt. Conolly, ncilunintiug him that reinfbrcements of more lhau 5000 
nlon had pnssed to the isear of tlto Dey Mnroo Hill, which the sitlintion 
of the Cnntonments prevented them seeing. Tho Punjabi horse, in number 
about 300, escorted tho men slrfely to the plain near cantoiimcnts, 
ltud pnt  to flight tha enemy'a picquet, but n body of the  enemy, of 
nbout equal nnmbew, nnd headed by Mahomed Shah ICllan, a prin- 
cipnl Ghilzce Chief, having issned frorn Milhomed IChan's fort for 
tho purpose of encounteri~~g them, they hardly waited tbcir arrival 
ere they took t o  a dastnrdly flight, haviug one man wounded! Observ- 
ing this, the enemy guerv bolder, nnd aent a party of Jm:rilchies to withiri 
nlinost gun-shot of the B~rlla Hissai; wha i  the wuzeer accompnnied by 
Prince Puttch Jung, the king's second son, went to Lieutenniit M. nnd 
requested he  would send fifty Jezailchics to n hillock opposite the one 
forming the encmy's cover, and a t  the snmo time take a party of 11is in- 
fnntry out ns a s l~ppor t  ; this h e  did, and some smart slcirmishing e~isucrl 
between the two bodies o r  Jezailchies, who everdually s~tcceeded in driv- 
ing thc enenly bnclc on Senli Sing with some alight loss. We rc~nnii~ed nt 
the position until evening, when thc enemy r e t ~ ~ i i i g ,  wc fcll back on the 
gntc with heavy honrt, hnring witnessed our f r iend~ misl'ortunas in Can- 
toiiments, and with fcnPI'~ll ariticipntioi~s of Llie rcsult, The Prirlcc sent 
I 1,leutenaut M. a very halidsolno Pelssinii dagger and a set of gold studs. 
Npv. Zclth.--011 this dny, n smnll body of the enemy commenced to ban1 
i down the bridgc over the river which was very little more thall lnusltet 
\ shot froin Cnntonn~ents, and were actually allowed to proceed in their aorlr 
r3 of destrnctioii, without even an nttempl beii~g made to drivc then1 away ! I! 'Phis requires no corninelit. The General made this dny an oficial corn- i munication to the Envny rind Minister, expressing his opinion, that it was 
I llot prncticable to liold the country, unless wo received immediate assish 
amce in either troops or provisiolis. Sundry iliscussio~ls werc entered into 
as to the erpedielicy and propriety of lSeLrenting to the Bnlla Hissal., 
though nothiiig was decided on. But there is not a doubt on the lninds 
ol'tl~ose who have tliought on the subject, thnt had we done so, we S ~ I O U ~ ~  
not only 11nve saved t l~nt  hccntomb of victims, who have since fnllen by 
the hands of the eaemy ; lmt that a retreat wodd hnvc bcen avoided, arid all 
the treasure nnd parlr of artillery, with the immense masses ol  public and i private property, which has since been sacrificed, urould have in a great 
I mennlrc been preserved. Provisions were secreted in lnrge quantities, and by turni~lg out the natives, would have been discovered. The rebels wonld on the ndvance of winter, have been obliged to disband their troops, 
and bcen totally without money; and in the end, the day mould hnvo bcen 
ours ; as i t  wns, they paid their men with our money, and before tho 
winter lind tvell set in, our inglorious retreat had been decided on. 
Nov. 26th.-This dny twodeputies arrivedfiomthc enemy, ant1 taking post 
at the bridge, requested that some number of accredited agents might be 
sent on our part to m p t  them. Captains Lawrence nnd Trcvor were ac- 
cordingly dispatcl~ed by the Envoy, and met the two former, one being 
Sultan Mnhomed of the Barukzye tribe, the other Meerza Ahmud Ali, 
Iiumilbnsh. After a conference of two hours duration, nothing having 
been dccidcd on, owing to the very preposterous terms offered by, alid 
the inflnted tone of; the lalter, they requested to see the Envoy in  person, 
and accordingly they removed to  the officers' q u n ~ t e ~ s ,  in the Senh Sing 
gntc of cnntonmcnts, where tho Envoy nwnited their mrival. ARer n fur- 
ther oonvcraatiou of thrcc hours duration, in which, from the same reason 
as before, nothing wns decided on, Sultan Mahomed being exceedingly 
hostilo in his remarks, nnd saying that tho Sirdnr had conquered us, so we 
could not expect fa~~ourable t rms, but that we must give up all our arms, 
nmmunition and treasure, and sul,~.cndcr nt discl.etiou, prisoners of war, 
alld submit ourselves to their mercy,-iheir mereg!!-the confereuce was 
concluded by tbe Envoy writing a note to the Sirdnrs, stating the grounds 
on which 'he was prepnrcd to treal ; and while the Meersa took the letter 
in, Sultan Mahomed, accompanied by Captains L. and T. awaited nt thc 
Bridge for the answer. After n cofisidcrablc period hid elapsed, i t  arrived, 
and containetl the same unconscioliahle and arrognut terlns as before, and 
,,jljreJ 1~llcondrtional yuhmission ti) the honor and mclbcy of s ]lotion 01 
,,.elves. ~ 1 1 ~  Envoy i~l~l~g~~rurit ly rejectcd the terms proposed, and on solnc 
illsc~le~lt rem:~rk being made by Sultan Mahomed as to our utter BeIpless- 
lhess, the E ~ ~ v o y  rernarlced, " I  lcavo the i ~ s u e  in the hands of the Cod 
of b;tttlcs." And thus the first overtures of peace wore rejcctcd with 
nlli~~losily on b o t l ~  sides. During thc confcrence, snlutes wore being fiwd 
itl tlic cily in honour of the arrival of Sirdar Mahomed Alrbar IChnn," 
I\ ho hall just come in from Kooloom, and who was henceforth to play so 
conspicuous s part in the concluding a r~d  most tragic secnes of this fatal 
war. Ne had been for the last two yenrs a wandering exile in the plains 
of 'l'~~rlcistau, or prisoner in the hand of the lcing of Bolrharn. 
IIc is the sccolld nncl fnvouritc son of the Ex-.%meor Dosl Mahommed, 
and is looltcd ~ p o u  as the best soldier of the AfFghan nation, 8s well as he- 
illg politic and wise. His advent was hniled willt rejoicing, and 11e ininie- 
distely took the londin all couusels or actions. 13owever, by us, also, p leas~~rc  
was felt whan we heard of llis arrival, Itnowing tho great stnlce he had in  
the country, aird that his father, children, and wife, being in the l~anda of 
the Government of India, we had some seelu~~ity, should matters come to 
the ~yorst, of his good trentment, nnd the wcight of his interest on our side. 
IIojv vnin were our hopes or nnticipetions ; how fulilc our reliance, tlie 
secluel proved. Eithel- he iii the worst politician ill the world, giving 1110 
lie to all reports of his rvisdom, or he is actuated by feeling of thc deepest 
and most rnncorous hnhed towa~.ds us and our government, or he would 
never hnve hunted us to death as 11e ef ter~r t~cls  did. 
Nov. 2Gt,l1.-Accounts were this day received from Jellnlnbad, stating 
tlmt Gciiernl Sale had fortified himself most strongly, was rvell off for pro- 
viuions, b i ~ t  ratlier short of ammunition; also infortning us, that thc 
Ichyberrics had risen ca ~iiasse, shut i hc  Pass, and closely invested Ali 
Musjid, ihe fort, nt its entmtuice; however, the  Politicnl Agent, Capttuin 
Macgregor, nientioncd that he  hoped in a few days it would be ope11 
again, as Cnptnin Mackcson a t  Peshnwur, and he finom .Jellalabnd were 
using their utmost cre~~t ions  to effect that object. Nothing of any im- 
portance occurred from this date until the fils& of the ensuing month. The 
clietny took evory opportunity of molesting and annoying us, while we did 
notl~iilg in return; not s man could show himself outside the ~vnlls of 
cnnton~nenta without being immetliately n mark for their sharp-shooters, 
whose long rifles carried with n too unerring nim. 
Arnn~unition was being sent during the night in hrge  quantities into the 
Bnlla EIissar, which was consideretl the snfeat place, and as the question of 
n retlVeat on that fort was still being agitated, and should i t  tal<c place, 
it was advisable that as little baggage w possible should accompany tho 
troops, therafore the more they could send nwny the better. 
Nov. 27th.-For thelast two or three dfiys, Oslnan lChnn,nephewofZnmnn 
IChnil, (brother of Dost Mahon~ed,) had beell to  and fro, between Sir Wn1. 
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Mtrcnnghten and the Sirdars, trying to eiitcr into negotiations, but to very 
little purpose. They still assumed the high tones of conquerors, niid 
ofliered the most preposterous terms, which of course ended in nothing. 
h ' At last he censed coming, and the war '' which for n space did fail," h g n n  
ngain ill ertrnrst. Zumnn Khan, whom I hnvc mentioned ahove, had bee11 
I 
I pi-oclnimrd Icing by the rebels ; all ordel*s were issued in his name, and the 
I fatiha," or Mahometan prayer on the  accession of a new sovereign, hnd 
k bee11 rcad 111 nll the mosques. He perhaps (although possessing little real I 
F power) is the niost polished and humane nobleman of nll theAKghan tribes, j 
! has always been favorably. disposed towards us, and the qunlity of mercy," 
which is n rare jewel here, seems to have taken firm root in his brenst. 
Uec. 8th.-In consequence of the provisions fbr the troops having been 
all consumed, n military council met this morning, nnd was ~~ i in~ l imous  ill 
i ts  opinion, that nothing but a retrent was lef't for us. This decision being 
cominonicatcd to  the Envoy, he expressed grent repugnance to the men- 
suie, nnd prevniled on the Genernl to pron~ise nnother attempt to secoic 
suppl~es. With this object in view, the General assembled a t  his quarters 
in the evening, all those officers, whovo local lrnowledge was supposed 
lilrely to be nvnilnble in this emergency. Prom what I could gather of 
the proceedings of tlie council, it appears that the pvucticability of sur- 
prising some forts in the neighbourhood wns discussed; and, as frequently 
hnppens, n great den1 of extrnneous and angry argument wns brought on 
the  tnpis, a i d  Slr Willinm Mncllaghten, who was not prescnt, was 
liaiidlcd somewhat severely. H e  was accused of re~nissness in not hnv- 
ing possessed himself of more locnl information, and more nccurate Irnow- 
ledge of tlie capabilities of particular forts nnd villages. His political 
lnensures next fell under the lash of sarca~m, and I hear that attempts 
~jrere made to saddle on Sir William, nll the responsibility of our igno- 
rance ol' the extent of winter stores lilcoly to be found in the surrounding 
villages. On this, Captain Mackenzie who was preseut, arid attnchcd to 
the  mission (n most energetic and active inllitary mul) rose and expressed 
llis disnpprobntion, that a deliberative rn i l i t~ry  council ~hou ld  be  made 
the  arena of personal abuse, more especially of o mail who, he being in 
political employ, was his imrnedidte head. 
.ilthough the Geiieral repeatedly called the dieputants to ordei; yet 
nnother senior officer in the room expressed h ~ s  opinion, that Sir William 
and his mensums were fit subjects of attnck. After a considerable time 
thus lost, the business of the meeting was rosumcd, and Sir Wi l l i~m was 
nlritten to, for information r egn rd ig  somc villnges in the neighbourhood. 
H e  answered the note in person, and laying before the council the dea- 
peratcncss of our situation, hc  ultimately succooded iu prevailing on the  
General to xrttempt an enterprize on the fort of Rhoja Ruwash, abont 
four miles to the northward of Cantonments. The strength of the 
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to 11nme tllc oficcr to wl~om the expedition should be entrusted. But the 
RI-ignJic~ making no rcply, it was conclrlded that he was nslcep, more 
llnrtical:rrly as, nlthnngl~ several times addressed, no answer was received, 
:lll,i tlle General, theraforc, rcfcrred to nnother onicer, who mentioned t l ~ c  
Field Ofliccr nest for duty, which bo~vever Ivna suddeilly negatived by the 
Brigadier, who, nIthough nslecp, had mentally kept pnco with the discus- 
rriou. Here Cnptain Lnmrence, who had been a staunch advocnte for active 
mensures, bcing referted to by thc  Brigadier in rather an unpleasant 
rnnnner, immeditrtely volunteered to head the Envoy's escort on the 
occnsion, and tdcc all tlie respoi~sibility of thg protection of the gun, 
It rvas a t  lellgth finnlly sottled that the 6th Shah's 13. A. gun, the En- 
voy's escorl, nnd n squadron of Irregular Cnvnlry should leave Canton- 
ments fop the purEose of surpriziug Iihojn Ruwash, at  3 A. nr. on the 
(~th ,  and Brigndicr Slleltol~ was requested to sea to the exccutiot~ of nll 
rniilor detnils, to order the bridge to bc h id  down for the exit of tb'e Cavnl- 
yy and guns, rind the C~~unc i l  dissolved itself a t  1 A. nr. 
T ~ C  troops were ready a t  tbe hour appointed ; but strnGge to  say, on tile 
11. A. and Cavalry nrriving at  the Kohistan Gate, nnd expecting to  find 
the bridge clowrr, nicely covered with straw, to prevent tlieir exit be- 
ing hcnrd, Cnptnin L ~ w r e ~ l c e  rvns told by the oficer on dnty there, that 
np to tbnt moment uot n single order hnd been receir~cd. 'J'his being im- 
mediately reportod to tbe Assistant Adjutant General, (Cnptnin Grnnt,) 
wllo wns consulting rvitb Captain Hopluns, which officer having beell 
llamcd to  co~nmnnd the detachment, hrrd, i t  seems, communicated same 
rumours that the enemy were in force, etc. etc.; which rverc carried t o  tho 
Gencral nnd Brigndicr when, much t o  tile Envoy's disgust, the expedition 
was given up. 
Dee. 9th itnd 10th.-Information wns received by Captain Anderson, that 
lnine wns being cnrricd undcr the S .  E. corner of the new mngnzhle fort, 
~vbich he immcdiatoly mnde lcnown in the proper quarter. However, no 
  lo tic^ mas tnken of it, ntthongh subsequently the report was found to  be 
perrectly truc. No attempt mns mnde 'to recapture Muhornmud Shi- 
;ecf's fort, although n heavy fire wns kept up on i t  during the whole day 
fi'onl every mu thnt could be brought to boar, in the hopes of destroy- 
hlg tlie rvnlls ; unsuccessfully, however, ns the soft mud 1.eceived the balls, 
without shewing even n sympt?m of giving way. Bebind these, although 
the enemy did not attempt to gamison the fort during the dny, n strong 
body of the enemy's Jezailchies toolc post, snd kept up a most effec- 
tive and destructive fire o n  the old basnar, and in fact, eweeping the whole 
west face of the rampnrts ; a new embrasure was made in the walls, and n 
long nine-pounder brought to hear, but still without effect. 
Dec. 11th.-Only this d ~ y ' s  provisions h ~ i u g  left, the  Genernl urged upon 
the Envoy the necessity of coming to some terms with the enemy ; in con- 
sequence of which the Envoy, who h~td  re-opened communicntions with thc 
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Sirdars, had arranged a conferencc with them, which rvas to take place on 
the right side of the Cabul river, where the bridge Ead formerly stood. 
Accol*diugly, Sir William, attended by Captnins Lawrence, Mackenzie, 
find Trevor, proceeded to about a mile from cantonments, when he was 
met by Sirdar Muhommud Akbar Khan, Muholnlnud Osmnn Khan, Sultan 
Muhommud, (half brothe' of Mahornmud Akbar,) Muhornmud Shireef, 
chief of tlie Kuzzilbash tribe, Muhommud Shah Khan, Khoda Bulcsll Khan, 
(Ghilrie Sirdar,) in fact the heads of all the chief tribes in the lcingdom. 
The Envoy opened the conference by stating, that " thc continuance of thc 
British army in Affglllanistan, appearing to be displeasing to t;he nation, 
and the British Government having no other object insending troops to this 
country, khan the integrity, happiness, and welfare of i t ;  and that object 
being defeated, they can have no wish to remain ; the following conditions 
were thei-efore offered fi;r the Sirdars' considerntiou :- 
1st.-Immediate supplies to be furnished to the troops to any cxtcnt 
required, carriage cattle ditto. 
2d.-The British troops to cvncuate Affghanistau. 
3rd.-An offensive and defensive alliance to be formed. 
4tli.-The Ameer Doat Muhommud Khan and all his family to bc 
released. 
5th.-His Majesty Shah Soojah-ool-Moollc to have the optioli of 
remaining in the country as a private individual, to be treated with all 
honour and respect, and have a guaranteed stipend of a lalch of rupees 
annually, or, if he so wished, ie to be allowed to accompany tho British 
iroops to :I-lindoostan, taking all his property and fnmilg with him, only 
giving up such effects as had formerly belonged to the Amecr Dost Mu- 
hommud. In the event of carriage not being procurable for his property 
and family, they are to remaill in the Bala Rissar, and be trcated with all 
honour and respect, and on the arrival .of the Ameer and a11 other Aff- 
ghans imprisoned in India at Peshawur, the former are to be transported 
with safety to India, 
6th.-All the sick and wounded to be left under care of the Sirdars 
nt Cabul, and treated RE guenta. 
7th.-All spwe ammunition, guns, and small arms, i f  the means of 
t ra i~~por t  are not procurahle, to be mado over to tho Sirdars. 
8th.-All surplus property of officers, for which carriage might not 
a t  present be procurable, to be left in chargc of Zuman ILhan, and be for- 
warded to [ndia on the first opportunity. 
9th.-No man to be molested on either side, for his actions during 
the war. Such chiefs as had stood staunch to the king, to bc allowcd 
either Lo accompany his Majesty, taking with them all property, or remaiu 
in Aflghanisknn, treated with every ~cspect. 
10th.-qny British suhect wishing to remairi in AfTghnnistan for thc 
purposes of l r~dc ,  to be in no way molested. 
scii ,II*I~EN IIIX. 
~ltl~.--'l'hc troops a t  Jellrtlabnd to cvacuate that  Ibrt ere the Caubul 
fol+ce co~nmc~~ces  its m:~rch. The forces tit Ghuznce and Cnndahn~~, to quit 
those plnces as soon :IS the scnson would cldmit of tlieir marching. 
1~11.-Tbe Sirdnrs Wnhomniud Alcbnr Khan, and Osman lihnn, or any 
other cbicfs wishing eo to do, to accoinpany the  troops, on their march to 
Pcshnvur. 
011 the Envoy reading the first article, the Sirdw Muhommud Altbar 
- 
Ichnu interrupted him, saying "There is no occasion for our fur~lishiilg 
you with supplies ; whnt reason is there, ~ v h y  you should not march to- 
inorrow?" The other chiefs immediately checlced the  impetuoeity of this 
young man, st lo during the remai~ider of the conference conducted himself 
~vi th  thc saliie courteay RS the others. After having lnsted about two 
hours, tho conference closed, and the parties returned to their respeclive 
homes. During tho night Lieutenant Le Geyt, ~ J j n t a n t  of the 2d Irregu- 
lar Cavalry, tooL a convoy of nmmuuition into the Bala fiissar, where 
during the whole courae of the day me had been in  a great state of excite- 
ment, o b ~ c ~ v e r s  of the conference, but not knouting either tho cause or 
reault. Lieutenant L. gave us the reports current a t  the time as to it5 
issue, and sii~tcd the probnbiIity of our immediate retreat. IIe took baclc 
n supply of grain fbr the morrow. 
Lkc. l2tli.-This morning early, i t  rr*as observcd from the rampnrt above 
the Lahore G ~ t e  of the Uala Hissar, thnt a party of horsemen were rs-  
pi&y advancing from Seah Sang towards the gate. Not l~ciug nble to 
distinguish whether they were friends or enemies, Lieut. &I. immediately 
oydercd the 1 ~ ~ 1 1 s  to be manned, and taking one section as an advance, 
took up a position a little in advance of the fosse. All doubts were how- 
ever soon dispellerl, by observing that  tlie cavalry were pursued hy a small 
party of footmen, who from the rocks of Seah Sung, kept up a continual 
fire on them. On their close ~rr iva l ,  i t  proved to be Captain Hay, biitig- 
ing hi orders for the immediate evncuation of the Bala Ilissar, and march- 
ing for Cantonments, at the same tinie telling us that  we were to leavc for 
13indoostaii on the 14th. This was indeed quick a.o~.k, but howevol; any 
thing 1r7ns beltel- thnn our late life, and we anticipated rejoiuing our 
- 
companions in Cantonments. Owing to the orders he brought to hlajor 
&art and Captain Conolly, all the garrisons a t  the different forts mere 
immediately relievod by Jezeilchiea or sepoys of the king's; the upper 
tower was ale0 occapied by his men, niid all our guns and troops were 
trssernbled by two o'clock P, hr. in tbe grand square, from whence they 
marched out to the  road, facing Senh Sung, and awaited anxiously the 
arrival of the ponies and other cnrricrge cattle, which, we had been warned, 
would be sent from C~ntonments for our ammunition and commissariat 
stores, nccompa~iied by a large body of the Sur~ars  of Mnliommud Akbnr 
I h s n .  About dusk none having come, we, at  the reco~ninendation of the 
Political Assistant, returned to our old quiirlcrs, and had to placo all llie 
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11 II I /  guns again in position (relieving at the salne time) ; the Iling's lroops being ! 
rclicved by our men. All were perfectly disgusted, after having got d l  
'in readiness, that our marc11 to Cuntoninenls should be ao onrortanately 
stopped. 
A deputation of Chiers wnited on Sir William hilacnaghien this morning, 
for the purpose of proposing, that Shah Soojah should be left noininally 
us king, the Barulczeye tribe exercising, by ope of their chiefs, the funci,ions 
of Wuzeor. But owing to the mutual jealousy of the parties concerned, 
this proposition ciltirely Sell to the ground. Among the Sirdnrs who tllus 
ttccompanied this deputation, was Mahommud Kh:an, commo~ily known by 
his title of the Naib Arneer," and as his nnmc will henceforth figure in 
tliis narrative, as one of our principal mediumn's ol' colnmunicatioi~ with 
the enemy, I will give here a sliort account of him. Of a good family, he 
disti~~guished l~i~nself during Lhe misfortunes of Dost Mahommud, by a 
devoted attach men^ to his cause, being one of the few, who, through all 
his troubles and adversities, never forsoolr him. For this he was seized 
by Shah Soojah, all his property confiscated, he himself imprisoned, lifter 
being mulcted in the surn of threc lalrhs of rupees. I-1is feeling8 towards 
the British were most favourable, as he was fully taware thnt i t  was 
through the iutercession of the Envoy that hi4 life had bee11 spared by 
the victorir~us monarch ; he had been cnlarged on the rebelliou brenlri~~g 
out, and was now one of the most influential in the Council of the Sirdars. 
T i s  day the Envoy and Minister wrote to Major Eldred I'ottinger, C. B., 
acquainting liim that a treaty had been entered into with the Sirdsrs, onc 
article of which was that he was to remain 4s a hostage pendihg Dost Ma- 
ko~nud IEhan's return to this country; nlso apprising him that Colonel 
Palmer had been ordered tu evacuate Ghuznee, as soon ae the season 
would permit of his so doing, and ordering him to afford him rrll the assis- 
tance he could on the road, and on his arrival a t  Cabul; a180 desiring 
him to take every opportunity he could of informing Colonel '~toddart nt 
Bolrhirrir, ~rnd .Captain Arthur Conolly at Iihiva, of the unfortunate turn 
of evonts. 
llec. 13th.-Again did we vacate our different positions in the Baln 
1-lissnr, making over co~nmaud of them to the Iling's ti-oops, and witli 
labour and difficulty got our heavy guns and anlmunitiou. ready for our 
lnwch to Cnntonments, and only awaiting carriage for tho stores from the 
latter place. About 2 r. M. we observed masses of Affghau Cavalry 
assembling ou tlic spur of the Seah Sung hills, and about an hour aftcr- 
wnrds, a column consisting of n squadron 5th L. C. and a troop of Irre- 
gular liorsc escorting 200 spare ponies for our baggngc and urnmunilion, 
slowly toolc. its way from Cantouments, tourards illc point wberc thc 
horsemen wore assembled. On its arrival there, a halt of shout half ail 
hour cnsueil, and thc ofliccrs, Cnpt. Collyer 5th L. C, and Lieut. Le Gcyt, 
went to v i s i~  tlic Chid on t;he hill, a110 proved to bc Sirdlrr Malto~nmud 
nj<bill' Iillnn, rvbo had con~e out from the city wit11 nll his Eollor\~crs l'or 
the p( , ly~se  of escor t i~~g our small body through the numerous hordes 
of Ghilrir: bartditti, whoin 110 treaty could bind, no ties of honour prevollt 
dipping their hands in blood, iT pli~nder to ever so triflin! n degree, wotild 
be the result, nud who nlready, nmong tho roeks on the billsof Senh Sung, 
llnd nsaembled in thousands, for thc purpose of attacliing ue;  lrilowing 
t ~ e l l  that with the large quantity of baggage and stores we had to escort, 
our handful of troops ~Sould not be nble to act nit11 nny ef ic t  against 
them. 
A t  n b ~ ~ t  4 IJ. w., (a t  this season of the year nearly dusk,) the convoy 
arrived, alld ~ v e  hnd the11 to load tho rvhole of the ponies nlitli their stores ; 
this wns tlccomplished by six, it being exceedingly dark n i~d  freezingly 
cold, a ~ i d  they began to move slowly down the llarrom street of t he  
t-lissnr, to forin llnc of mnrch, outsidc on tho rond to Cnntonmei~ts. About 
llalf nn liour before thiti n detnchmont nf t he  Sbdar's horse and foot- 
lncn had arrived, under colnluand of the Rajnh Ali Bahndur, a Mussulmnn- 
iaed tlindoo, who hnd been a followor of Dost Mnhommud, ant1 uow nd- 
llered to the fortunes of his son, for the  puvpose of hurrying us off, stating 
tllat the Sirdnr would not  be t~llswerable for any bnggage, or even for our 
snfcty, if we stnrted nftcr drtrk, and begging us to lel~vo w h a ~  was not 
ready, and atart at  once. On seeing tlieao troop6 of tho Sirda~., tho Shn- 
z ~ d e l ~  Puttclr Jung, wl~o, by the order of thc King, his father, h ~ d  re1iovod 
llle a t  the gale, pltrced his Jezeilchies and sepoys, on the rrrmporls 
:rnd rvnlia, and implored me quickly to leave the Bala I l i s s~ .~ ;  snyi~lg 
Ile feared Lreac)~ery oil the pnrt of the Chiefs. All the King's poople were 
ikll of alarm, c\nd agihted by the nlost nlrsurd reports, declaring that not  
:L mnn o f ~ i s  would ever reach Cnntonmcnts, elid that we were throwing 
oursolvcs into n trap laid for us by the eucmy; who, they said, ware 
ill fbrco, inside the Lahore gntc of the city, and that immediately on our  
leaving the  walk of the Elissnr, they would rush ou t  ; and between the 
Iioraemcn 011 one side, and tho foot on the other, we would be cut to 
pieces. 
Err: our rear gt~ard,  consisting of Lieutennnt Melville's (the Light) com- 
pany, and No. 7, had  well left the gntes, n p u t y  of the Sirdar's Jeeeil- 
;hies made a ~ s h  for the purpose of gaining nn cntrauce into tho Dala, 
Ilissnr; but the garrison wore not t o  bo AU easily ~ u r p ~ i s ~ d ,  an  imme- 
diately closed the gntes, thereby shutting in some forty of our  sepoys, in- 
val id~ and me11 of M'B. company, who hnd not had t i n ~ e  to  get clear of 
the gntc. This being dona, the Icing's troops on the walls commenced to 
fire from musketry, on what I suppose they cousidered a strong hody of 
the enemy, though, it being dark, with little effect on any body. I was 
thcn spealring to the. Rajah Ali Ilnhndur, a t  the head of a few of tho Sir- 
dar's ycoplc, when a chnrgc of' grape from the 3-pounder 011 thc wdls whis- 
lled about our ears, killing 8113 wo~n~diilg three ol' Lieut. M's, men, and 
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several horses and ~ n e n  of the Sirdar, We did not at  all Icnow what to 
mnlte of this, and expecting ns we did every moment to be attacked in 
f~ou t ,  our sitilatiou wns by 110 monua plenannt. To add to our other 
~nisfortunea, the Sirdnr now declarerl, that, orving to the lnteness of tlie 
hour, we mnst remain where we were h r  the present, until he could 
make some nrmngemelit with the Chief of the Gliil~ies, who were 
now in force on the Scah SLIII~ hills i 60  here we were benighted, 
w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  n single article of clothing furthcr than our regimentnls, and 
exposed to the iuigorous frost of n December night in thew lofty 
regions, nnd not having tasted R. single article of food since the moni- 
ing brenkhst. No wood was procurable, or we should have lighted 
bivouac fires ns we remained shivering in tho cold until twelve, when 
Captain Conolly decided upon malting an attempt to re-enter the Bala 
Hissar, and talcc zp our former position. JIuwever, on his going to the gate 
for the purpose of attempting t o  parley, accompanied By Major Bzuart and 
myself, tbeg immedirately opened a Jire on us, and when we at lenglh got 
them to answer our repeated enquiries, as to whose orders they were 
obeying by firing on us, they replied, that the King had commanded them 
t o  hold the gnte a t  all haerrds, and open i t  for no one, nor would they. 
Captain Conolly then requested some of them to take a message to hi8 
Majesty, acquait~ting hirn with our situntion, nnd reque~ting he would open 
t h e  gates. This one of the garrison promised to do, hut as he byought us  no 
snswel*, we were obliged t o  give up the attempt as fruitless. Captain C. tben 
sent a horseman off to the Sirdm, to  know why we were delayed; he sent 
word thnt he  was treating with the Ghilsies, but we could not march 
herore day-light, and so we had do alternative but t o  remain where we 
were, shivering in the frost, and compelled to  stand or walk sbont, not hnv- 
ing the wherewithal to lay down on. The ground was now completely 
white, with honr frost, ~ n d  we most anxiously wntched for the approach 
of day. At longth the morning star rose, and we know that onr fate 
would soon be decided; nnd although it would be in vnin to deny, thnt, 
situated as we were, six hundred men, divided into several parties, and 
surroi~nded by thousnnds of enemies we hnd no apprehensions as to 
the result, yet they were mingled with n determinntion to selI our blood 
as  dearly as we could to these traitorous barbarians. Immediately day 
broke, wc received ordells to form line of marcl~, which was speedily donc, 
and the advanced guard se t  off, followed by the baggage, nmmunition nnd 
stores, in the centre of which wns t l ~ o  main columu, nnd tben,'roar of all 
carno our two companies, under commnnd of Captnin Corrie. 
For the  firat four hundred yards all went well, and nltl~oagh n large 
t2otly of footmen hovering about immediately seized any thing that could 
not Ile carried on, get they offered us no personal molestation, having the 
fear of Mahoininud Akb~r ' s  horsemon and our muskets before thcir eyes. 
The Kajall kept continunlly sanding me messengers to inn~ch q~~ icke r ,  
~ l l ~ i ( l j ~  III) I ( .CVCI I L T O I I ~ ~  nnt rlo. 011 rcncl~iug lllc commencc~~rcnt of lllo 
Scell Sul~g I~ills, ill the nnrrolv rontl, entoring the gorge, the 1vl11lle ot the 
(il~ildies, ~ ~ c ~ l n i t h a t a ~ ~ d i n g  cvcry exertion 0x1 the  gnrt of i\fnl~ommud Ali- 
I~nr's I~orscmen to prevc~ll them, aword in hand, commenced nn nltaclr on 
t l ~ r  car y ~ ~ a r d ,  other pnrticu or them a t  Llie snmo time ltecping u p  n brislc . 
tire fro111 the hill. IIere, owing to the sllnmeful conduct of a smnll body of 
Skinuer's nnd \Vnlkerls (some forty men irreglllar horse,) who had, under 
a ~ ~ a t i v e  officer, becn joined to the rear guard, Lieut. M's. compnny was for 
ir s l ~ c ~ r t  period thrown into confusion. The ~tbove mentioned cnvnlry, be- 
r o m i ~ ~ g  panic si1.11ck on the nttnck commencing, drew their sword8 not t~ 
U8c ll~enl ag:tinst the enemy, but c ~ ~ t t i n g  their may throng11 his men, fled 
t~lnnrds C;u~tonmcnts. t1o\rfcvcr, Lieut. M. soon succeeded In rallying his 
111c11, or the ci1nscqnences might l~nvc becn ruinous, nnd they filced nbout, 
1i)ruied line, irnd opeocd n brisk fire on the the, who taking to the rocks 
iu~rl i~llu, from cnverns and positions ope~led an incffectr~nl fire on us. T h ~ s  
sort of skirmishi~ig fig111 cnntinried until \re hncl cinergcd, through the 
gorgc, into the ~)lnins facing Ca~~ to runc~~ t s ,  mbcrc t f ~ e  mnin column hnd 
t ~ c c l ~  neccssit~~ted, from the brislt nttnclc of the cnemy, to leave two guns, 
(onc lo~bg !) and one 6-pounder) behind them. IIere we halted, but 
the firing hccoming excessively hot, owing to the horsemen, who had 
1i)rmed our escort, havi11g been cornpolled to lexvu for reinforcemel~ts, we 
rrarc obligerl, i~lorie, to benr the brunt of' Lhe enemy'e nttaclr, and n party 
of' 5th light cavrrlry who had hceu scot from the front to our assis- 
tnocc, beina uuahlo to I'orce their half-starved horscs over n smnll strenm 
Uncving bctrrreeu us, tvere of' no use. An order here was sent to us to lar~ve 
Lhe gnns, ils they hnd IIO bulloclcs or  othcr cnrringe to sertd us, nnd to 
come ou Lownrtls Cnotonmcnts, which I V ~  nccordingly did, but had not pro- 
ecedcd more thnn 200 ynrda, c1.e our hrtlier crdv~mce was countcrm:~ndcd, 
nl~d wo IVCTO told Lo retalce the gun9 nt  nll hnzards. The men immediata- 
ly fnced nbout, and having refilled their pouches, the ammunition in whicli 
had been espended, ndsnuced at a double to the chargo. The enemy how- 
ever nrvaited not our nttnclt, but after one volley took to flight, and wit11 
ii loss of only four men, a e  had ngnin posse~sion ot' the guns, which, after 
very great excrtio~ls we contrived to drag in to  Cnntonmenta, where rve 
arrived nt 10 A. a!., thoroughly exhausted with hunger and fbtigue. 
I11 Cnntonments, all were in a state of grant excitemant, a~xd most nnxi- 
011s to know the issue of the conferences now d ~ i l y  tnking plnce. Supplies 
enme in, ill small quaritities and nt most exolvbitnnt prices, horn the ciLy, 
t l~irty or forty rupees beix~g given, for one cnrnel load of chopped straw, 
nnd othcr things nt equally dear rates. 
Osmrul IChan had a11 interview with the  Envoy to-day, but what 
took place clid not transpire. But ns three and n half lskbs ofrupecs were 
sent out to the Sirdars, we mny justly suppose, i t  wns relative to mo- 
~letnry affairs. 
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Dec. 18th-Reports were busily circulated, and easily believed nll oveT . 
Cantonments, that His Majesty the Sllah, dreadfully enraged at  the terms 
of the treaty, by which he had boen deprived of his Iringdom, was offering 
~ewnrds for European heads, and doing all in his power to injure us nniong 
the inhabitants of the city. This latter perhaps might have been trae, but 
I sl~ould attach very little credit to the former. 
Two or three of the &goys of the 54th Regt., who had been shut in 
the Baln Hissar, having madwtheir escape over the walls dtu'ing the night, 
nrrived to-day. They say, that the King had caused Lhem all to be parnb 
cd in his presence, when he told them that from thnt moment they must 
consider themselves as his soldiers, that he should p~omoto them all to 
nniques nud havilclnrs, nnd should increase their pay, etc., eliding by sayii~g 
that he would be as a father to them; notwithstanding these very fine 
promises, they were all eager to make their escape, nnd many of thein con- 
trived to do so, arriving, poor follows, with their fect very severely frost- 
bitten, as they had walked with naked feet t l~ro~igh the dcep snow. They 
had escaped over the walls of the Hissar in the following manner. "Their 
companions in the fort, nnd themselves had each talcen off their cumur- 
bands, and tying them together formed a sort of rope, and one by one 
they had boen let down, a height of ~iearly 50 feet." Provisioiis came in, 
in the same scanty manner as yesterday, attnh at a seer and a qnmter the 
rupee ! Since the commencecnent of the truce, the gates of the Cantonme~~t 
nnd different fields in the neighbou~hood have beeu infested with a set 
of blood-thirsty men calling themselves Ghazees, or warriors for the cause 
of religion; these barbarians acknowledge the authority of no chief, and 
believe, or pretend to believe, that the slaying infidels, what eve^. their 
other crimes may be, gives them a claim to Pamdise. They are very 
numerous, as any rascal, who chooses to call himself so, and leave 11is 
other employment for the sake of fightipg against us, becomes one. Not 
only do they ill-treat and rob any Hindoostani~ going outside the gates, 
hut those AfYghans, who by the Sirdar's or%era Bring us in provi- 
gions, are themselves even si~bject to their violence-as on returning 
having deposited their loads they aro immediately stripped, and plulldered 
of.every thing, by these banditti; who, using religion as cloals for their 
sills, wash their hands in blood and cvery kind of iniquity. They are pro- 
tected by the Moolahs, nnd priests, in  the city, and the Sirdnrs themselves 
are sometimes obliged to submit to abuse from their foul tongues. The 
General wrote to Sir Wm. Macnaghten, laying before him, tBat unless the 
Slrdnrs wit11 whom he was now treating, sent in  supplies sflicient for the 
troops by three o'clock v. M., the camp cattle would be, through starvation, 
unable to move, leaving us no alternative, in case of retreat being neccssary, 
btlt blokvlng up our magazine, guns, and treasure, and marching at  all risks ; 
b~irging forward also, that if the Sirdara who are treati~lg, and who are well 
able to supply us, do not do so; it is n proof of trenchery on their part. 
0 
Uec. l(jtl~.-Th~s nlor~~ing ivitnessed n sight, which struck p;rin n11d borrow 
to tltc hunrts ofn11. Our outposts, onr forts wcre a11 given over to the ellcmy, 
or, as tlioy were cnllccl in the general ordor on the subject, " Our Affghnn 
allies." Allics! Yes, sncll nlliea, as the rrolves are to thc lambs, or the 
cnnl~ibnls to the victims whose blood tllcy nre longing to drink. Allies! 
rather leeches, crying " Give, givc, give," and who, finding nn easy prey, 
took all they could, sucked him dry, nud the%#nshcd their hands in h is  
vilnls. But I am anticlpnting. The old Rfuejid, Zoolfnr Khail'a, the Rei- 
kah Rashees, and lastly onr Mngnzine fort, that stronghold which llnd 
cost us much trcnst&e nud Inboor in building, were cnch and $I given u p  
to hc gnrriuoned by our ,lflgIla11 "AZZiefi!" nnd they nlelvc thus ompon~ered, 
bhould nffniru tnlie nn unfnvournhle torn, to snteep Cnntonmellts on all 
sides, with n tleslructive R I I ~  deadly Gre. The second of these forts had been 
cnplurcd by us nftcr expending the blood of Inany brave officers nnd men, 
and their spirits secined to repronch us for thus taiuely giving thcm up. 3 'a 
IIorvcve~~, four o'cloclc P hr. anir them d l  gnrriso~~ed by the Aifghn~is, who 
8tIt on the %vn\ls of tho blngnrinc fort, from wthich every point of Cnnton- 
mcnt was visible, and passed thcir remnrks and jokes on llie conduct of 
tl~ose within. 
Nuss~lr-oollnh-lil~nll, hrothcr or Neaauh Zumnt~ Iihnn, vns sent iu as 
:t hostnge, nlthough tnking hostage from this peopIe is very little use as, 
in the lirst plncc, they are perfectly awnre that we never ~rinltrent even our 
cncmies, if in our power. And ngain, hnd we cut off his head, for every 
one mnn sorry for it, it is morc than probable there would be tell who 
mould be glnd, as, exceptiug nmol~gst their orrli immedi:~to tribe or family, 
every man's linnd is ngainst his ncighbour; nnd it is worthy of remnrk, ns 
illumbntivo of the above, lhnt, (Mahomed Khan, Sultan Jnu,) on some one 
nfterrvnrcla 111tviug nlcntiol~ed to him thnt Nussur-oollnh-IChan's being a 
Iroslugc w ~ e  the cause of the R < I ~ I ~ ~ I C I ,  etc. coming in, Sultan Jan answered, 
" 011 ! hc is a dog of a my, xvhat should wc have cared if you had killed 
Ilitn 7" One hundred a d fifty-five maunds of attah mere sent to-day, 
'4 
certniuly not before it wns wanted, and they promiso us 2000 camels and 
400 yahoos, to carry our bnggnge. 
The AtTghrns are all full of their intention in attacking the BnHn Hissni; 
which they sny they intend doing this eveiling, altllough their fear of 
stolle ~ ~ 1 1 s  will I think prevent it. 
Dec. 17th.-This morning the Envoy sent n letter to the Shall, ecquxinting 
him with thetor~ns  of the trentg he had entered into with the Sirdara, and 
offering to guarautee him foqr lakhs of rupees per nnnnm, if he would return 
to Hindoostan. The King sent a reply-a very small scrap of paper-on 
which were n few Persiaii words written with his own hand, and implying 
that the Envoy ought to be cautious in trusting the Sirdars, as they were 
only playing a deep game with him. That he, the Icing, had a strong 
party forming for him in the city, and woula get hold of his lcingdorn. 
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[He certaillly did, alld has to this hour, April 1842, held his empire 
agairlst them aH, and seems now to be as strongly seated, as wheu sur- 
rounded by British tronps. I t  appears that when rve were obliged to leave 
him, he opened his coffers which he had wisely filled from our treasury, 
and with 17 lalclls of rupees well distributed, he gained over the disnffect- 
ed nnd made the staunch, more faithful.] 
h c .  1 8 t h . - S ~ W  fillling nlL dt~y, fiveincheson the ground in the evening. 
~ E g h a n s  crowd into Cnntonments bringing hermetically sealed provisions, 
ete. pnrt of the plunder of the Commissariat fort. Books aud mays aleo, 
being the property of those officers who either in Cabul, or the Icohistan, 
had fallen victims to the sanguincu*y murderers, were brought in, and sold 
for an eighth of their original value, although purchasers merc scarce; 
as there being no carriage procurable, all officers mere compelled to throw 
away three parts of their baggage and all their camp equipage ; a fen 
chnnges of linen and warm clothing being the utmost each party could 
carry. Books, instruments, uniforms and tents, were to be had in any 
quantity for the askiug, ant1 i t  was only those who anticipated remaining 
as hostages who amassed boolcs, etc. for the purpose of carrying them 
to the city, ns they might remain there For an unlimited period. Some 
eight or ten more oP the men of the 54th, have made their. escape over 
the walls of the Rala Rissar, and confirm the rcport of those who cnmc 
before, as to the King having pressed them all into his service. 
Dec. 19th.-Sir William Macnnghten wrote to Colonel Palmer, at Ghuz- 
nee, ordering its evacuation, and telling him to retreat via Cabul, and 
then by Dera Ismael Khan, to Hindoostnn; also to Capt. Rawlinson, 
a t  Candahar, and Major Leech, at Ichelat-i-Ghilzic, ordering the evacuation 
of both the above places at the earliest seuson fit for marching tho letters 
were signed by the General. The 22d was this day fixed upon for our de- 
parture. The Envoy and Minister desired Captain Boyd, Commissariat, to 
advance one lalih of rupees to .Mahomed Alcb~ir Khan, who had promised 
to send us 625 Camels, s t  Rs. 160 each. 'Che money so far from hnv- 
irlg been applied to this purpose, was expended by the Sirdar to raise 
troops for our destruction, and not one single Camel was ever receivedfrom 
him. 
L)ec. 20th,-The Envoy again met the Sirdwsin conference on the bnnlts of 
the canal, accompanied by Captains Lawrence and Mackeneie. The chiefs, 
whose. demand seems to rise the more they ate conceded, now reqnired 
thqt all onr spare guns and ammunition should at once be given up, ns 
o proof of our sincerity ; but to this the Envoy would not listcu. Matters 
of interest were now discussed, aud the conference broke up, with 
contillued assurance of mutud good will, though evidently both parties 
distrusted each other; the object of Osman, Akbrtr,. and even of all the 
chiefij, being to get Sir William to negocinte separately with them; but he 
stl.ictly and resolutely declined all such ovcrtares, and stated, that he 
ct,uld only trent wit11 tliem in n body nt this meeting. As the Sirdar 
illahommud Akbar Iihan, observing a very fine pair of pistols in the 
belt of Cnptaill Lawrence, took n prodigious faucy to  them, beiug douhle- 
bnrrelletl ones, aud requested to see them in his own hand, Captain L. by 
the Envoy's desire, immediately ~rcsented  thein to him in the name of the 
Biitish Gove~~ninent. 
A11 these conferences and daily ambrssadors, tended greatly to excite 
the minds of the troops. The question began to  bo asked, Why do wc 
delay? We we1.e all aware thnt the treaty had been agreed to; that the 
terms wore, our immediate evacuation of the country, and restoration of 
. Dost Mahomlnud Khan, and wc rvondercd for what purpose our departure 
was dny by dny dclnyed and put off. We feared, and nu i t  turned out  but 
too justly, that the Sirdars were playilig a garne with us, each atriving for 
his onjn ends. The AtYghans still kept u p  their troops in rorrdinefie for 
tti~y cnsergency, litrge bodies of them daily passing and repassing nithill 
slght of Cnntonmcnts, nud there being the strictest order, not on any nc- 
count to firP on them, they taunted with insult tho soldiere on thernm- 
parts, with Lhe greatest i~npumity. 
'I'11cy thie day, amongst their other demands, required Urignclier Shelton 
\ ns n llostage, intelligence from Ghuznee gives ua the  melniicholy nerrrs 
\ ~llitt the c~iemy had gnined possession of the t o ~ ~ ~ n ,  nnd the troops were 
k closely hcsicgcd in the citndel, where, however, owing to the admirable ar- 
rniigemellts of Coloncl Palmer, they still gallantly held out, and as lollg as 
4 their supplies lnsted, were good against all Aflghanistan. 
Dec. 2lst.-On the evening of this dny, the  Envoy, accompnllied a s  for- 
rncrly by Captnins L. and T., met the Sirdars RInhommud Alcbai; SuItan 
.Inn, and Osrllan l lhn~l,  uenr the banlrs of the canal. On this occnsion 
they clid not disn~ount from their horses, but appeared considerably irritnt- 
ed, and spoke loudly and angrily to Sir William. On his enquiring the 
reasoil of this differegco in  their talk  ad manner, Mahornmud Alcbnr 
explained i t  by saying, that thcy had intercepted a letter from Major Leech 
Political Agent, Khelat-i-Ghilzie, addressed to rr friend in  the city, nssur+ 
ixlg him t i t  it was not the inteution of the Uritish ever to  evacuate Aff- 
yhauistan ; that in a short time troops in considerable force rvould arrive, 
and that it behoved all Affghalis well inclinedto Britiah interests, t o  be 
staui~ch and hold themselves aloof from the rebels, whose ultimate destruc- 
tion was inevitable; that if funds were required, Polcur Doss, a llindoo 
shrofl in the city, would answer den-~ands to  any amount. The Sirdars, 
always prone to suspicion, were much alarmed, and expressed themselves 
warmly, saying that  no subordinate of Government would have dared to 
use such n, tone and lnnguage unless he was fully aware of the wishes and 
intentions, both of the rulers in India and the E~lvoy and Minister hero ; 
that the seizure of this letter had filled tho minds of b o d  them and their 
followers vlith conaterllation, After some time, the  Envoy succeeded ill 
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pacifying them, by assuring them, that Major Leech inust have written 
the lettel; ignorant of the t~ea ty  that had been formed, and that even if 
he had beell aware of it, his situation was of so subordinate a nature, that 
any thing he could urge would have no treiglit, and be of no avail, with 
him or tlie British Government. 
The conference having lasted until darlr, broke up amicably on both sides. 
This day tho host~ges were decided on as follows : Major Pottinge', 
Lieuis. Warburton, Conolly, and Airey, A. D. C. ; tho two lattcr accord- 
ingly went in, m d  Captains Trevor and Drt~mrnond returned to Cnn- 
tonmeuts. 
Dec. 22d.-This morning some waggons and ammunition were given over 
to our Affghan allies, ant1 the Envoy sent his carriage and horses as x pre- 
sent to Mahummud Alcbar. Captaiii Drummond, who had only been 
allowed to come in to  see his friends in  Cantonn~ents ou his promiae to 
return, left for the city. 
At night, Captain Slcinner, Deputy Assistant Commissary General, who 
liad fiom the commencement of the insurrctction up to that period, been at  
first concealed, and afterwards detailled prisoner in the city, arrived at the 
mission, accompanied by S i r d ~ ~  Salaam Khnn, cousin of Mahumnlud 
Alrbar Khnn and Sirwur Iihan, Lohni~ee, (a waildering tribe of merchants 
who have for years carried on the principal ttmde of Cabul with India, 
Toorkistau, and even as far aas Moscow,) who were h e  bearers of a let- 
ter from Sirdnr Mahommud Akbar, which I nfterwards learnt was of 
the following tendency : The Sirdar, after enumerating the various acts 
of kinheas ail& tolcens of estcem, which his father bad received from 
the British Government, assured the Envoy that it was folly to hope to 
come to any permanent terms with the body of the rebel chiefs, whose 
interests were so divided, whose wishes so clashed one against the other ; 
but that H e  was ready to throw himself, heart and soul into our hands; 
that he would either come into Cantonments, with his own party, and 
fight on our side against all AKghanistan, or renlailiing with the Kebcl 
Chiefs, await any opportunity chance might offer of malring a reverse in 
our favour ; or lastly, and what he (the Sirdar) deemed the moat feasible 
plan, he  ~vould join the lCiug, adopting his cause through thick and thin. 
In the latter alternative, he expected to be made Minister, he and his hehs 
Wr ever, t o  seceive a considerable aum in rearly money, and that the Envoy 
should guarantee the departure of the British troops from Affghnniutan 
at  the expiratio11 of ciglit months, should Ilis Majesty, and he the Waseer 
deem such a measuse desirable. IIe fhrther afiirmed, that his party was by 
fhr $he most influential and powerful iu tho country ; coneistiug entirely of 
iiyhLing men who wme ready to follow him to the last, and on any side he 
riiigllt adopt, and that it w;rs for the Eilvoy to decide, how much betteib 
il, would l,e for our i~lterelit to secure him, in llie place of trupting to 
the otlier chieli, wl~oac power at the hest, was merely riominal. 
I aftersnrds leal+nt, Lhrough the meditun of a confidentiai servant of Ihe 
Silpdars, that the Envoy too readily and credulously jumped at  the gilded 
hait thus offered, and, in reply to Akbar, wrote a note with his own 
]land, assuring him, that all his suggestions and wishes should be attended 
to, and that h e  was to  take measures for delivering over "Naib Ameen 
Oollah," supposed to be the  most influential and bitter of our enemies, into 
our hands, and adopt such other courses as seemed best to him to bring 
Lhe rebellion to a speedy conclusion. The Sirdar Mahommed Sala IChan, 
and Sirwur Khan then held a long conversation with the  Envoy, which, 
being concluded, they, with Captain Skinner, returned the same night to  
the city. 
Dec. 23rd.-More ammunition and waggons given up I About 10 A. M., 
a letter was received by the Envoy from Mahommed Akbar, accompany- 
ing one also from Slcinncr, the couknts of the latter being, as  fnr as  
I could learn, as follows: Young Hotspur is just mounting with the 
view of having a personal conference with you, and entering into 5 set- 
tlement of the matter proposed in his letter last night;" that of the 
former being of the same tenor. The Envoy immediately sent for the 
General, to whom I uuderstnnd h e  had previously written, and made him 
acquainted with the outline of the present plot, and requested him secrel- 
ly to warn two regiments aud a lilre number of guns for special service, 
$ one for the purpose of occupying the Bala Hissar, the other proceeding t o  
Mahniood IIhan's fort, to obtain possession of the person of the Naib 
Anleen Oollah, who was to  be brought back prisoner into Cantonments. 
[-Note. In accordance with the above arrnngements,*the 54th Regt. 
and Shah's 6th with two guns, ae rc  warlied for secret service, and 
kept under arms all day. J 
The Envoy, accompanied by Captains Lawrence, Trevor and Maclcenzie, 
left Cantonme~lts about eleven A.' M', and proceeded towards the nsual.place 
of meeting. His accustomed calm and collected manner, appeared to have 
left hit11 on this occasion, and one of his suite observing as  he  left Canton- 
ments that i t  was unusually full of Afghans, and that the  Garrison appa- 
rently were not on the alert, or prepared for any sudden attack ; h e  rather 
petulantly replied, '&It is only a piece with every thing else ; although the 
General is fully aware of this important crisis, you see nothing is ready." 
kIe, at  the same time, sent hack one of the Arghuns who accolnpallied him, 
desiring him to  order his countrymen to leave the place. After quit- 
ting the gateway, opposite which were standing a t  least 300 armed Gha- 
zees, evidently prepared for mischief, one of the  suite suggested to  Sir 
William, "that i t  would be as well for him to return and warn the reserve 
to stand to their arms, outside the fosse ;" to which the Envoy acquiesced, 
adding, " and send for the remainder of my escorl." He was then told that  
Lieutenant Le Gey t was anxious to be a witness of the interview, to  which 
he replied, " Good ;" and desired him to notify to Brigadier Sllellon that. 
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hc might also accompany liiin, he (the Brigadier) Iinving expressed a wish 
to that efTect, snying, thnt they might coine with the remainder of the 
escort who would start immediately. On approaching the banks of the 
canal, more Affghaiis than usual being observed about, the Envoy corn- 
mencerl telliilg his suite the tenor of his last night's communication, and 
the  object of the present meeting, nnd warnkd his Military Secretary to be 
prepared to proceed at once to the Bala Hissar; to acquaint the Icing 
with the course matters were taking, andathat a regiment and guns were 
about to march to his assistance. In case of an attack heiug made by 
Ameen Oollah's party, some of his suite tlien observed to him, "Have you 
no fears of treachery, Sir ?" To which he replied No ; but the game that I 
am forced to play is doubtless a deep and desperate bne ; I have no confi- 
dence in the rebels filfilling the treaty, not one article of which have they 
to this present moment complied with ; I am alsotold that, dispiriterl and 
linrnssed as they nre, J can loolt for nothing from thetroops, andth~rcsult,  
sliould i t  be as I hope, will more thnn compensate for qny risks I ]nay 
, run ; at  all event3 I'd rather die a hundred deaths than live my last six 
weeks over again ; you know well what t / u y  hnvo been." 
On the banks of the callnl, near the usual place of confeiseiice, the Envoy 
was met by the Sirdars Mohuminud Alcbar IChan, Sultan Jan, Mnhommed 
Shah Khan, IElioda Bulcsli Khan, Gholam Moyoodecn, etc. etc., with the 
exception of one man being either Ghilzies or.of the Sirday Altbar IChan's 
immediate parl;y. That one, was the nctive brother of Ameen OollaI~ 
Iihan ; and it is as shewing how blind we poor mortals are, 
when led on by the irresistible hand of fate, thnt the Envoy failed to 
dl)serve him ! Had he done so, he would immediately have kiiolrn that he 
was the victim of a conspirncy. The parties liaving interchanged mutual , 
salntations, the Envoy presented Akbar IChnn with n fine Arab, (which the 
Sirdar had before much admired, and which the Envoy had bought for the 
British Government, at the price of 3,000 Rs.) saying Sirdar, I have 
brought you the horse you so anxionsly desired;" and he answered, " Yes, 
and through your kindness, I have got these beautiful pistols ot Lawrence 
Saib too,'.' (pointing to  a pair in his belt,) your carriage and horses too, I 
have also received." After some talking on liorsebaclt, i t  was ageed they 
~hould  dismount, and a sinnlI hillock which was fi.eer from snow than 
the surrounding'si~ots, was chosen by one of the Sirdar's servants which, 
owing to its slope, entirely shut out the view of Cantonments. Tho horse- 
cloths were spread, and tlie Envoy threw himself at full length on them, 
with his head towards the top of the banlr, Captains Mnckenzie and Tre- 
vor seated beside him, while Captain Lawrence remained standing behind 
his snperior; untiI urged by the repeated eolicitations of Dost Mrthom- 
mcd (Ghilzie) he knelt on one Itnee. NO sooner had he done so, than 
he found himself pinned by both arms [+om behind, his pistols being 
a t  Lhe same time pulled From his belt, and his sword from its slientli. On 
turning his liead to loolc towai*cls the Envoy, he  wna horrified nt observing 
his head where his fcet folwerly had been, anr1 his hands closely grnaped 
by Sirdiirs Akbar IChnn and Sultan J a n ;  the expression of his face h e  
describes at  that moment as hcing most dl*eadful. Captain Lawrence was 
hurried by M:thommcd Shah Khan to his horse, v h o  advised him, if he  
valued his life, to mount behiiid him instantly, which he, seeing 'esistance 
mns hopeless, did. Elardly had he gained his seat, when bands of blood- 
thirsty Ghaeees rushed frofn bi6hind all the hillocks in the neighbourhood, 
where, until then, they had lain concealed, and ecronming and roaring 
delnnilded the blood of the infidels, calling upon Mahommed Shah Khan 
to give up to them the Ferringhec behind him, who was their lawful prey. 
The IChnn had, however, tnlren the precaution of having his own immediate 
horsemen on all sides, who in a measure kept off the crowd of fanatical 
savnges. Captain Lawrence was providentially carried to Mahmood Iihan's 
fort uninjured, except by a fern contusions. A short while after he  was 
joined by Captain &laclrensie, who hsd run the gnuatlet, in the same man- 
~ l e r ,  through the Ghaeees, hut also unhurt, save by the cont~~sions of blows 
from muslcets, etc., which hnd been liberally dealt out. I l e  had been save11 
through the unitcd efforts of Gholab Mayoodeen and a merchnnt named 
Uhawoor lihan. 
Prom tho moment of their arrivnl in the fort in which wns the Naib 
Ameen Oollah, the cell they se re  put in was surroullded by fierce bands 
of Ghasees, who thronged a small window; grossly reviled, spit on, and 
otherwise illsultecl them; continually preseilting muslcets which the people 
iuside turned from tliem, doing also as much as they could to assuage the  
rnge of the infi~riated mob. 
After a time, several of tbe Affghnn chiefs and their sons came lo see 
the Perringee infidels, and trented ancl spolce to them lrindly, assuring 
them that they were in no danger. Naib Anieen Oollnh, however, on ask- 
ing our names, muttered threats of dire import, euch as " We'll blow you 
from guns, any death will he too good for you." Mahommed Shah IChan 
and his brother Dost Mahomined hurried them out of the room, exclaim- 
ing, 'IBaYai khodn,--don't tnlk in this way; you must spare them, they are  
your guests." During this time n hand rcclcing with blood was Lifted u p  
by some miscreants, which they afterwards heard was that of the Envoy's, 
although Captain Lawrence on ente~ing the fort aslced after his and Cap- 
tain T~,evol~'s fate, and was infolmed that  they had been taken to the house 
of Arneen Oollnh. 
On their requisition, they gave them dinner, of which the chiefs them- 
selves also pnrtoolc, having previously, in a gentlemanly mnnner, eased 
them of their watches! rings, etc. The chiefs gave them posteens, and told 
them to sit down and eat; they themselves circling round the fire, recited 
the prniaos of Maholnmud Shah Khan, who, they snid, was the principal 
actor in that dny's deeds. 
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A t  twelve o'clocl~ at night, they were roused fisom their slumbers by the 
Shah Ghasee of Mahommed Akbnr, who told them he had come by the 
Sirdar's orders to conduct them to his house, and that thcy must accom- 
pany hiin immediately. Accordingly, Captain Lawrence mounted hehind 
Dost ~ a l l o m e d  Khan, and Maclicnzie, behind the Shah Ghasce, and in this 
way they s e t  out, and passed through a considerable portion of the city, 
which at  tha t  time wns as silent as death, and they met with no molesta- 
tion pf any  sort or kind. On their arrival at the Sirdas's they were usher- 
ed into thc bed room, where with Mahommed Alrbar they sat some time, 
the  latter ill tears deploring the occurrences of the day, although he did 
not  ncquaiui; them with the murder of the Ehvoy. Afler a short period he 
asked them if they would not like to see Captain Skinner, and on thoir an- 
stvoring in the nffirmntive, they were showu into another room, where 
they foulld the latter asleep, who told them (the firat time they had henrtl 
it) of the cruel death (the manner of which I will he~*eafter date) of Sir 
William ~ a c n a g h t e n  and Captain Trevor; after some conversation on the 
melancholy sd~ject ,  they lay down on the floor lo sleep, 
The  next morning, Lawrence and Mackenzie had an interview wit11 Ma- 
hom~ned Akbar, who furnished them with Affglian clothes, and sent tllenl 
under escort of Sultail Jan and other chiefs, through bye lanos and alleys 
t o  tho llouse of Mnhommed Zuman Khan, where they found the two hos- 
tages, Captains Conolly and Airey, and all the principd Sirdars in full con- 
clave. Much discussion took place as to the Envoy'a death and the 
renewal of the treaty; and a paper wae,dmwn out by the chiefs, which 
after such modifications as the ofXcers proposed was sent into Cantonments. 
Tbc articles of the present treaty were, that married families 
should be left as hostages, and that all our guns, treasure, and ammunition 
should be given up. The Envoy ma6 mid by them to have met his fate 
justly, tha t  he deserved death for having attempted to deceive them, and 
tha t  henceforth no reliance could be placed on our faith. 
This consultation concluded, Captains Lawrence and Mackenzie were re- 
conducted t o  the house of Mahommed Akbnr, where althongh treated with 
consideration, they remained prisoners until the 26th, their intercourse wit11 
all others being entirely cut off. Now, leaving these two officers, who had 
been so providentially saved, and who eventually returned to Cantonment*; 
I will turn t o  the unfortunate Sir William and his companion Captain Tre- 
vor. I t  nppenrs (though the information on this subject, having been glean- 
ed by mo ontirely from Affglians, is meagre and wnsatisfactory) it appears 
t h a t  i t  was the intention of the Sirdar Mahommed Altbar to seize tho 
person of tho  Envoy and convey him to the city; that on his throwing 
himself o n  him with this intention, the Envoy resisted and drc~v n small 
aword from a stick $0 carried, Muhommed Albar, then pulIed a pistol 
(given him by Sir William) from his belt, and shot him dead. Thus f'cll 
Sir Willinm I T I L ~  M~cnnglltcn, Bart. Gifted in ui extrnordinary degree 
cvi APPENDIX. 
wit11 r lrnowledge of Asintic languages, both living md dead, he  had pass. 
ed will] credit and renown through the most important offices in  the gift of 
the Indinn Government, to fi l l  nt last by the hand of the man, whose 
father he had deprived of a throne, and who hin~self he had driven into cap- 
tivity and bondnge. Of his talents to govern suc l~  a country a s  thia, I am 
no jndge, but this I may say, that if by  entertaining a too high opinion of 
a demornlized and barbarous nation, he allowed himself to be cnught in the 
snarc of the fowler, yet he carried with him t o  his grave, if not the nf- 
fection niid regret, yet the esteem of the greater part of the Aflghnn na- 
tion ; whom, by his upright goveynment and calldid dealing, he had, as far 
81s such men can be, endearcd to him; and I may here remark, that since 
his death, mixing ns I have done daily with all clnsses of Affghnns, I have 
geldom or ever heard them speak otherwise than well of him; and their 
common remark wns, that they wondered how a mnn who was in most 
things so straightforward should havc allowed himself to be led into tren- 
cherous doings by Mahommed Akbar-mais revenons. 
Poor Captain Trevor ! he, less lucky, or from the situatiol~ he held more 
disliked than his attendant companions, attempted to  mount behind the 
horse of ' I  Dost Mahommed Khan," but slipping, nraa cut down by that  
rrrrctch "Sultan Jan," who, in dividing his head in two, exclnimed to his 
follorrers " IJzmtrnl Y Z C ~  Z'rehor hust," (thie is thnt dog Trevor,) xrld he wns 
cut to pieces by the sanguinary infidels. 
Dec. 23rd 1841.-In Cautonmente, wheace ail indistinct turmoil wns 
visible towards the place where the Envoy had met the  Chiefs, the troops 
stood to their nrrns, a portion of them manning the malls. An order was 
issued to place under close arrest any  M g h a n  Chiefs who might then be 
in Cantonments, and in this manner four men of rank were seized, and 
kept as hostages. Immediately on their being taken, many hundreds of 
the rebels, who were in the Cantonment square, tr~fficking, or spying, 
made a rush nt the different gates, fearing that they also would be taken. 
A scene then ensued which surpasses description, t he  gates completely 
blocked up by the hundreds striving to get outside, and those in the rear 
pushing on the front, over the icy ground, upsetting scores, made confusion 
worse confounded. At about four P. &I., the Cantonments mere completely 
oleared of them, and no more disturbance being visible in the neiglibor- 
hood, the troops left the wnlls, the sentlies being doubled. Hundreds of 
reports wore nfloat ns to tllc fate of the Envoy; and Captain Grnnt, by the 
General's orders, rode to the hand of each regiment to assure them of Sir 
William's safety, and to state that the conference having been disturbed 
by the conduct of some Ghnzces, he had been carried, with his staff, into 
the fort of Mahommed Shireef, and woukd return immedialely. Every 
mail formed his own opinion, as we weye well aware that the General 
knew no more of the matter than we did, as none had arrived from the 
city, since Sir W. had departed. Evening set i n ;  and with our minds 
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fearfully excited, we adjourned to mess. A chuprassee of the Quarter 
~ n s t e r ' s  eutabliehment 54th 1Eegt. contrived to get in from tho city, a t  
j~b011t eight 1'. bl'~., and brought the intelligence of the Envoy's murder, add- 
ing that had mutilated his body, and that he had seen a dog eating 
hrs lland ! This xro kept secret, as not being eonfi~med. Should it have 
afterwards been proved falee, it would have caused most unnecessary 
nlarm. At nine P. M., a great disturbance was heard towards the city, hor- 
lrible shouts and cries, with rattling of mueketry, caused the assembly to 
he sounded, and the walls again manned. By eleven the noise subsided, 
and rro retired to rest. I t  was afterwards discovered, that the Ghaeees, 
and other rebels in the city, fearful that on our receiving the intelligence 
of the ~ n v o y ' s  murdei; we should put no more faith in these treaties, and 
a t  once attack them, had stood to their arms, thuh giving w credit for 
much more activity and enterprise, than we really possessed, as there is 
not a doubt that we ought thus to have acted on Sir William's murder, and 
t h e  great majority of trhe enemy having mado off with their plunder to 
their fastnesses in the mountaina, a brigade might have destroyed the 
whole, and fearfully nvenged our Minister's murder; But that inaction 
which parnlyxed our power, also in this case prevailed; though had the 
opiuion and advice of the leading political authority on S i r  William's mas- 
sacre hcen followed, the dastardly assassin would not have triumphed in 
t h e  cornplote success of his schemes ; but eitlier have fnllen a victim to the 
prowess of our arms, or have been again, as before, n fugitive and wander- 
e r  on the face of the earth. 
Dec. 24th.-A letter was received from the new magazine fort, signed by 
fifteen petty Ghilsio chiefs, offering to come over to our side, and act as an 
cscort to Jellalabacl, on our paying them a certain sum of money, to which 
t h e  Gericral returned a rcply to  the effect, that he could only treat with @ 
t h e  Sirdars themselves; and pointing out that, as they could give no 
guarantee to carry their offer into effect, it was perfectly ridiculous. Uur- 
ing Lhis day sundry letters arrived, stating that the Envoy was in safety in 
t h e  city, and it was not until night that it became too certain that he had 
fallen a victim to tlie trap he had laid fbr another. An unusual excitement 
jiervnded all  classes and ranks, and it  was concluded that all treaties being 
stopped, a11 immediate attack would be made on the city. They were soon 
undcccivcd. ?Ye attack the city ! We had seen our Political Agent mur- 
dercd, our mngazina talcen, our troops defeated, and had not attacked it l 
W h y  should rvE attack it now? No, no, it  was our fate again to allow our- 
selves to be ensnared by their miserable treaties, and, vacillating to the last, 
i n  tlle erld to fall victims to their trenehery, and seal with the blood 
r , f  a liundred oflcers, and 12,000 men, including camp followers, the work 
s o  inauspiciously commenced. We passed nn anxious and exc i t i t~~  morn- 
i n g ;  t l ~ e  fates of Lawrence, Maclrenzie, and Trevor still unknown, and that 
o f t h e  Eblvoy not crodite(l. Hope still lingered in the breasts of Inany, that 
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he was olily carried off for liis own nnd staff's safety. Our enemiea 
tllroughout had shewn such ;L mc~*evul forlreura~~ce, that we might antici- 
pate our Envoy's immedinte return, in honour and safety. 
The garrison of the new mngazine fort sent in a letter through me, be- 
ing nt the time on duty nt the old bazaar fort contiguous to it, signed by fif 
teen petty cyief'a, offering if we would bust to  them' to escort us down 
in safety to Jellnlabad, and adding that i t  was the intention of the Sirdars 
to destroy us on the may, but that t k sy  could'and would protect us, and 
tnlce us down in safety; I forwarded this to the General, who was nt tlie 
time sitting in council. 
Reports in cil~culation of our immediate ratreat, fighting our way against 
all. 'rhis appears to be the general wish of the regimeiital officers in Caii- 
tonmeilts, who put no trust in the treaties formed with these barbarians, 
wllose greatest pride is to outwit an enemy-We anticipated being sacxi- 
ficed, if trusting to treaties formed with them,-we first gave them arms and 
ammunition, and then threw ourselves into their hands. The general cx- 
clamation wns, Let ue fight our way down, destToyiiig every thing ere r e  
leave Cantonnlenta, nild at Least one-third of us will reach Jdlalabad; or Iot 
us throw ourselves into the Bala E-Iissar, and hold out to the last !" This 
lottcr wns the hope of many of us, who thought our Politicals were only 
trenting ns s blind to the cnemy; but that thoy intended in the eleventh 
hour to throw off the mnsk, and march to the Bala Hisaai*, join the Icing, 
and by foraging parties and sallies get supplies and make a s t ~ n d  until re- 
lief could arrive ;, and writing this as I do, calmly and reflectingly, months 
after the eventa have elapsed, there is not a doubt on my mind or in that 
of those I have consulted, that we could there have hold out against 
any ellirrts of the enemy to dislodge us fop any length of time. 
@ At last came the eventful 6th, which day was doomed to see the com- 
meilcemeiit of a retreat, that should terminate in the destruction of the 
whole force. The end of the beginning." 
At R little past eight A. M., the baggage began to move slowly and amid 
great confusion, out of Cantonments. The 6th L. C., two guns H. A. 
and 54th Regiment Native Tnf~ntry, hnd been warned for Bear Guard, 
and as such had already mnnned the walls, and taken up position at the 
diifereilt posts. The old Nawnub" had sent a large party of his men, 
for the purpose of preventing the assemblage of the Affghans in the neigh- 
bourhood, and though these certaiiily attempted to do their duty, and for r 
time kept the plmldering rebels at a distance, yet the mports of the im- 
mense quantity of booty which tho Cantonmenta contained, and which 
was about to be left behind, had gone abroad to a most exaggernted de- 
gree, and by one o'cloclc P. N., the scene outside tho walls, became most 
f~arful. Parties of waiideri~lg horsemen, dashing through the column of 
baggage, cutting up the poor camp-followers, and cnrrying OK their 
booty, caused the while snow which covered the gronnd, to be 
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c*nsn~lguined with the blood of their helpless victims. The column 
Ilnd gone on unattacked, and we who mnnued tho walls, could af- 
ford no assistance, it  being nlrnost Herculean task with so small 
n proportion of Infantry to repel the hordes of plunderers who now cnme 
crowding to the scene. A naprow, and most ul~suitable bridge had been 
ihroivn across the canal, and nearly three-fourths of the baggage of the 
$ ~~r l l ly  ]lad been tllere stopped, while the onths of the camel drivers, the be- 
, I w:riliugs of the Ilindoostani servants, and tlie roar of the camels, added to 
r the fierce shouts of the " Ghaaees" in the neighborhood, caused a ' 4  Babel" 
of'sounds, which may be imagined, bat not described. At about 5 r, al. the 
I 
I sepuys, then having manned the walls for nearly eleven hours, without tasting anything, nnll the thermometer below freezing point, the aaseinbly 
! 
. I  sc~unded in the main street of Cantonments, and each officer took his corn- 
pnny to the rendeavous there. Directly thog left the walb, the Canlonments 
were filled, and about eight thousand men commenced the work of plunder 
t~nd estruction, while the Rear guard, formed in colnmn in the middle, wit- 
nessed wilh full heitrts the desecration of their "Dd Penates." At 6 P. M. 
tho order was given to march out of Cantonments through an opening which 
had been made in the walls, and proceeding 50 yards to form up and face 
our old resting placc, until the baggage should succeed in getting over the 
ciulal. Immediately that we left the Cantonments, thc whole line of walls 
wcre manned by the rebela, who, uttering insults of every description 
a~icned a volley of musketry on us, doing at this short distance great 
cxccution. We then commenced file firing, tllough I fear, from the protec- 
tion alrororded the enemy by the walls, with very little effect. Here fcll 
Lick.  Hardyinau, 6th Light Cnvnlry, shot through the hes?t-and eacll 
corps engageklost considerably. Colonel Chambers then despatched Lient. 
hlclville with the Light Company of his Regiment to occupy the Pass 
over the Seah Sung bills, anti1 such time as the Rear Guard should a l~ ive  
there, and at half pnst nine, seeing the impossibility of crossing the bng- 
gage, he desired it to be left, and the Reas Guard to commence its march 
to Bagramee." Here a lnost fierce attnck was mnde by the enemy, 
:uld one of the guns, in attempting to cross the Canal, fell i n  and was 
obliged to be deserted. At ten the small column reached the Seah 
S11ng hills, from whence the sight of Cnntonnleilts wss indeed fearfully 
gmnd, ihough nt the same time it  struck sorrowfully to the minds* 
ol all. 'I'lle night was dnrk and murlry, while the colulnns of lurid 
~lnolre and da~ne, from the Envoy and General's houses, both burning, 
iihcended lligh illto the heavens, and th~owing a red glow around, caused 
ille tllousands of Affghnn banditti in the vicinity to resemble fends 
:LI tlloir orgies; while the faint nloans of the dying, thc loudcr cries 
(11 tllc wounrled, find the harbh and esu l l i~~g  shouts of the Ghaaccs 
.~tldad Lu tllu cll'ecl. On every hide lay wornell sull childrcll, dyil~g from 
~ l l c  rtrltl, or ~~~oullclrci wretcl~c.a wihllirlg for tho rleath which camc not. 
,\ficr a lnost tedious ntld pa inf~~l  march we arrived at the halting place o n  
llle right bnalt of the Loghur River, a t  two A. nr. 7th, riud found the camp 
one mass of confusion ; no places marked, out for the different liegiments 
or hzggnge ; thc snow very deep on the ground ; ill1 order gone. The men 
crowdctl together, and vainly attempted to impart warmth to each other, 
but Inany who lay down that night, rose no moro. The oficers, wrapped 
iu their cloaks, lay shivering on the ground, after eighteen hours' hard  
work being entirely exhausted and longing for the day. They thus 
passed this miserable night. At eight o'clock A. nr. on the morning 
of the 7th the assembly sounded, and the column fbrming slowly com- 
menced its march. 54th Regt. N. I. and 5th L. C. were the ndvatlce guard, 
37th Regt. over the treasure, the Shah's 6th and antler so^^'^ horse the  
main column, and the 44th (a  porliori of them) and mountain train were 
the rear guard. As the latter were leaving tho ellcalnpnlent ground, 
a smdl  party of Ghil~ics made a bold attack, and to the surprise of 
the whole force (when i t  was a f t c r~a rds  made acqnninted with the fact) 
sllcceedcd in capturing all the rnoulltain train guns. Comnlent is here 
needless. Brigcrdier Anquctil, who commanded the'rear guard, iu terms 
of sorrolv and indignation, reported the circumstance to the Major 
Generkl. Horsemen were observed passing from all sides to  our f'ront, 
nthere, under the shade of " Abdullah Khan's" f o ~ t ,  and accompanied by 
many Ghilzies, they were collected in great force. The original intention 
of the General on starting from Bagramee, was to move on a t  once to 
Iil~oord Kubool, but that fate, which seemed to  hnng over ns, caused him, 
on ibrriving a t  Batlrak, to alter hi8 determination, and command n halt  
a t  the lat t ir  place,-senling the doom of thousands, and playing into 
our enemy's hands, the very game they wanted. A palsty of horsemen, 
headed by eome chief, now appeared 011 the scene, and Captain Slcia- 
ner was despatched with a flag of truce to discover who they were, and 
as11 their intentions. They proved t o  be the Sirdar Mahomud A l ~ b a r  
Khan and his  follower^, amounting to  about six hund~ed horsemen. The 
Sirdnr said, they had come on the part of the chiefs of Affghanistan to see 
a s  down to Jcllnlabnd, nnd demanded six hostages that  the force should 
not proceed fnrther thlrn Tezeen, ere Major General Sir Robert Sale eva- 
cuated Jellalabad, fearing, or pretending to do so, that the junction of the 
two forces would make them strong enough to return in the spring to 
Caabul. A f t e ~  two or three messages, the Major General decided on  
giving three hostages, and Major Pottinger, C. B. accompnnied by Cup- 
tnins Lawrence and Mackenaie, were sent over to  the Sirdnr, who received 
them with great show of kindness. D~wing these negocistions, the Ghil- 
zies, (footmen) in the neighbollrhood were lreeping up a colitinaed skir- 
mishing fight in the ravines and ditches iu ' the vicinity. 
l'he 54111 Regiment Nl~tive Infantry were seut out ns Light Illhntry to 
repel these ldter,  while Ha M. 44th were formed on n small hillock facing 
3l8ih1tnli~ tl .\ ~ ~ t , : ~ ~ .  I < I ~ : ~ ~ ~  
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Maliumud Alcl~nr Khan nild his pnrty, for the purpose of checking his 
furtl~rr nclvmicc. 
The shades of evening fell, and found us  still in the snnle position, but, 
a s  is tlleir usual practice on i t  becoming duslc, the horsemen on the hill, 
nncl the footmen in the rnvines retired. The troops just ns much tired ns 
if they had been marching all dny, and dispirited by observing their corn- 
rndes fnlling n~*ouud them, while these, to all observmlt eyes, useless nego- 
eiations, were being carried on. On the ot l~er  hand, the ~ i r d n r  had gained 
his point. Inatend of making the forced marches we intended, and which 
woulld have carried us at  once out of both the snow and the power of ~ I I ?  
, 
enemies ; we had allowed ourselves to be deceived and out-mnncenvred by 
' 
this politic barbarian, and had halted a t  the mouth of the Pa~ses nntil 
they should become occupied, and barricnded by the Ghilzie foe. Another 
night-and such a night!-fell. The soldiers exhausted by fatigue, cold, 
and hunger, lay down nL once in t l ~ e  snow, which was to many both 
- 
n grave,. and winding sheet. Twelve officere, of which the writer was one, . L?! 
, 8  
crowded round the hot ashes of a pistol case; and with some bottles ! 
of wine %till remaining, tried to keep off the effect of the cold. They tlien 
all huddled together, and lay down on the ground to sleep. 
Jan. 8th.-Morning broke gloomily and very cold, and found our force 
reduced indeed. The sepoys, ntany of them R~st-bit ten t o  a drendful 
degree, welcomed dcnth ns a release, and being unable to move awny 
courted the stroke of the Affghan knife. At eight A. M., t h e  orders arrived 
to march through the Pass to " IChoord Cabool," and the baggage as usual 
rushed to the front, vainly hoping for-safety there. Already hnd the Ghil- 
zies commenced from the ravines in the neighbourhood a brisk and de- 
structive fire, when the 44th, led on by Major Thnin, A. D. C., nnd 
Captnin Lawrence, made a most gallant cha~ge, driving all before them. 
The troops then fcll in, in order of march; the rear guard composed 
of 5th L. C., H. M. 44th) 37th Native Infantry, and two guns. The 54111 
Regiment just in front of them formed the  trensure guard, and the rest in 
front. We started under a brislc but concealed fire on all sides, which, 
while i t  annoyed us  niucb, a t  the same time, me were unable to return, 
not having sufficient effective men to spare the required n11mber.of skir- 
mishers. I-Iowever on reaching the mouth of the P@ss, tfie fire froin one 
particular hill was so severe, that Mnjor Enlait ordered the uficer i11 
chnrge of the Light Company 54th to associnte with him 20 men of the 
Europen~i convalescents, and crown the  height. The Light Compniy, 
consisting of about 20 files, m d  the Europenna, nceordingly advnnced a t  a 
tlouble, ni~d commenced the really foi~midable task. As the siiow had fallen 
so deeply ae to concenl any ravines or irregularities on the side of the moun- 
tain, causing i t  to appear lilce a large pymmid, the men not knowing where 
to step sometimes disnppenrod entirely. However, the officer and about four 
of his men a~~cccecled in renching the ~ummi t ,  linving c ~ ~ t i r e l y  silenced the 
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erLemy's fire ill that dircctioll ; but obscrviug tho VCPY s m ~ l l  number of inell 
who had the ascent, the Major sounded the The confusion 
was llow fearful beyond description ; attaclred by a concealed and power- 
ful enerny on both flanks, front and rear, baggage was deserted on all 
sides, and the Ghileies, made bolder by success, advanced lrnife in hand, 
uttering loud cries, t o  the attaclr. The 14th, as rear guard, showed a gal- 
leilt though weak front, and their loss was great. I n  the centre of t h e  
Pass dreadful indeed was the  s l a ~ ~ g l l t e ~ ;  wounded nlen covered with 
blood, vainly endeavouretl to obtain a safer place in the advance, and 011ly 
rendered tho confi~sion greater. Baggage, ammunition, and even children 
mere deserted, and to get out of the Pass seemed the ol~ject of all. The 
poor ladies, sharers of our rnisiortunes and miseries, and noble olles too, 
had to eudure, equally with ourselves, the geiieral attack. Lady Sale 
llad three ~ l l o t s  through lier clothes, one taking effect in her arm. A 
ICujawn containing Mrs. Boyd, her's and Mrs. Anderson's children, 
was overset, 11nd though she lieisself escaped with one child, two of 
the latter, one belonging to herself, one to Mrs. Anderson, fell into 
the hands of the enemy (Mrs. Boyd's was returned to  her next day by 
Mnhonlrnud Akbur Khnn, and Dhs. Anderson's four months ailerrr~nrds, 
I~aviug In the interim been most kindly treated by the old Nawaub.) 
nut to return. The retreat a t  this pcriod took the appearance of a route, 
and we had the grontest difficulty in getting the treasure out of the defile. 
On rcnching the extremity of the Pnss, the I-Iorse Artillery, that noble 
branch of the scrvice, whose courage, even in extremity, never failed, and 
who supported all their n~isfortunes cheerfully, halted, and turning a gun 
- - 
on the Pass, awaited the debouchment of our troops and the arrival of 
the enemy's. Tliis soon buppeucd, and we received thcm with some rrlell- 
directed round of grape ; but alas ! they were too powerful, and after los- 
ing on our side many valnahle lives, alnongst others thoso of Captain (Dt. 
Major) Patton who had lost his arm in  Cantonments, and Captain Sturt, 
Ex-Eugineer, the enemy remaiued in  possession of the gun. To add to  
our now fast increasing miseries, i t  began to snow heavily, and the weari- 
cd atid wounded troops, took u p  their ground on tlie high table land a t  
iihoord Kabul with heavy and dreadful forcbodiugs ns to  their future fate. 
Night, and such n nig4t ! slowly wore away-and on making in  the mom- 
ing, I fouud two sepoysfrozen to death a t  my feel, having crept up trying 
to gain a little warmth from the edges of the posteen tha t  covered me ! 
- 
B t  eight A. M. again we got orders to much, bu t  the colulnn of baggage, 
which as usual rushed to the front, had not proceeded a mile ere i t  was 
countermnnded, and a halt mas decided upon, &Ialiommud Akbar haviiig 
promised the General, through Slcinner, to forward ,to us  pleiltiful supplies 
of every desc~iption, which p~-olnise none believed but  thosc ufho had 
all along been the  SirdaT's dupes. Supplies! where were they to come 
Si*om? In a bleak, barren, nlour~tninous country, our eucmy promises 
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supplies for somc thousand men, and is belicved ! Had all the nour in 
~ l ~ e  neighbourillg forts becn madc into breacl it would not have been a 
ration a man. Another day, in the deepest snow, on the highest table 
litud in the vicinity of Caubul, was thus to be passed by us; our force 
being even then but merely nominal, as the natives' hands and feet weye 
11c:~rly a11 frost bitten, and the cold was so intense as to render non- i 
: 1, en'ective tl~ose few who had as yet escapcd. About 180 or 160 men, wlia i 
. . 1 thc greatest strength of our strongest regiments, and each hour made 
: ., ? tllcrn fc\verJ and so............we halted! Major Thain and myself, who 
' , 11:td been sent on to stop the baggage, which had crowded on a head, after 
. . .  , 
: I 
some trouble succeeded in doing so, and tho c A p  followers, ctc. again 
. I 
_ .. , nssem1)led at IChoord Kabul. About ten A ,  hr, the Sirdar appeared on a 
" 1 
. \ !' 11ill about hnlf a mile distance from camp, surrounded by his followers, 1. and Captain Skinner brought over' n message from him stating that as the road was not safe he should be happy to take thc ladies and families, and i. 
. / the wounded, down to Jellnlabnd. This, after asking the ladies, was nc- 
I cepterl, and they prepared to go over to a fort in the neighbourhood, 
. I about two miles from camp, accompanied by some mounded officers, and 
'. 6 their husbands, rnholl~ the General hnd ordered with them; 
. .  i At nbout two P. sf., a llmnber of Anderson's horse deserted, and many 
f; more attcmpiug to do so, the officers of the diffcreut regiments rushcd 
in sword in hand hitting them with their swords, and Lieutenant Elawtrey 
of the 37th, a gallant young officerl cut down two of them. A general 
parade was orderod, and ILhoda Buksh Khan, accompanied by the Assist- 
aut Atljutant General, poor Grant, rode to the head of each regiment, and 
said that he had come from Mahorned Alcbal; who declared his iutontion 
of killing, or sending back any men thdt should desert to him. Parade 
dismissed, the poor meu returned to their gronnd, each regiment muster- . 
. . ingfrorn 100 to 150 men, many of these disabled by frost and cold, or 
wounds reccivcd in the Passes. The effects of the former were most won- 
. . 
c1erf~11, the hands or feet had become completely raw, as if they had 
IJCCII scvcrely burnt, nnd the pain was so excessive, that groans were heard 
011 all uicles, more particularly from those on whose e~ t~emi t ies  mortifica- 
tion had taken place. 1 observed an officer (Captaiu Sham, 54th) lying 
rnonuing on the snow, and on talciilg Dr. Cnrdew up to him, he said tho 
whole of his lower limbs were dead, he having a compound frac- 
t.ul>e of the thigh, a t  Bulkalcd Many other officers were newly in the snme 
state. Majors Griffiths, 37th) Scott, 41th, .Lieutenants Bott and Bt~eett of 
tllc 5th L. C., all likewise badly wounded. And as the night fell in, the 
cries of those suffering in the immediate neighbourhood became loud and 
. . 
agonizmg. The s~ihduad moans of enduring patience, or the more audible 
outcries of rage and despair, were fearft~lly distinct. Night wore away, 
and at  thc earlicst 11.z1~11, a hush fib was opelied on oIir flank, by the 
llcrscvering foe ; we however, with the exception of the sentry, conti- 
4 
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nllcil lying ilomn, :LS 13'e were not strong enougl~ to  le~lvc cnmp and 
encounter the enemy, nnd by lying down the bnlls principally pass- 
etl over UR. At eight the bugle sounded for mnrching, nud the rear 
giiitrd, coinposed of the Shah's 2d Irregular Cavalry and the 54th Regi- 
ment N. I., the 37th in charge of trensure, off we set. On leaving the 
grouud, R strong party of' the enemy charged down the hill, and the 54th 
Fronting them, thc Shah's 2d Cavalry were ordered to charge, which set- 
ting olf at R gallop, they accordingly did; but, to the nstonishlnent of nll 
beholders, instend of cherging ns our own forces and friends, thoy halted on 
~*encl~ilig the I+hilzies, utt red n loud, shout, nnd turning round, shewed a f~*ont e i~gainst us ; rrhile the 54 li officers on the plain below, observing what they 
tllought wns so gallant a charge, lenviug the ranks, cheered them on. But 
their-hearts in&ed sunk within them, when they saw themselves exposed 
t~lone to  the attack of this lnrgc party of Ghilzies, and tbese horsemen, ou 
nhom hnd been their sole dcpelldence, joined the ranks of their foes, 
cloubly tl~aitors both to our Government and Shah Shoojnh, which is tlie 
mr)re i~onde~fnl ,  as thcg were one of the finest reginlents ever seen, and 
the pol-tioil of them nt Jellalal~ad behaved very well. Rowever cold, 
hunger, l~nrdship of all sorts, aud overworlc will change any body of men. 
'J'he coliulnu having got on its wny, the reay gua~d,  now the 54th Regi- 
ment nlone, commenced it8 march amidst n henvy fire from all sides, and 
~trntigc to say, with strict orders not ou any account to return it I as  by 
s o  doing we might poasi1)ly ~njnre  our  f~iends. Strnngc indeed must the 
infatuation of those be, who could see their own forces nnd followers 
mowed dowu in hundrcda, ~ u d  yet cousidee the denttoyers friends ! ! 
011 lenving tlie ground nt l<hoo~*d Ilnbul, the  destructiou distinctly visible 
to tlie rear guard was more than fcnrful-all those (European and Native) 
nhom frost or wounds had incapacitated, nlld prevented leaving their 
ground, were mnrdered before our very eyes; so near, that the officer com- 
lnntiding tbe Light Company 54th, the last of all, actually hcnrd the 
gurgle in the throat of n sergeant, which these fiends in human form were 
clitting-and these mere the friend,?, on whom we were not t o  fire! 
The column proceeded, losing nlen every second, the Ghilzies following 
nt about 50 paces in the rear, and becoming bolder every moment. On 
Lieut. Melville's horse being shot, they rushed up, seized him by the collar, 
and ere he  could extricate himself horn the saddle, the horse having fallen 
011 him, had actually commenced stripping him, when four aepoys who 
rcmained with him bayonetted three of the ruffians and shot B fourth. 
Immediately on this tho x~,hole regiment, then about a hundred and 
thirty s t r o n ~ ,  opelied their fire, arid repulsed the assailants for rr t ime;  
11ut on re~ching the jungle Tarechce (darlr Pass) ahcro  thew is a ahnrp 
turu in the rond, the  enemy were fbr n minute shut out from our fire; 
they toolc advantage of this, rushed in fi'om 11 sides in great strength, mnde 
n ficrce ntlaclc, and the 54th Regt. was cat to pieces. Major Ewart, eotn- 
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n~nnding, had both his arms broken, and rode on to the front. Lieuts. 
Weaver and Morrison were alao wounded, and Brevet Capt. Iiirby kil- 
led. Observing the regimental colour on the ground and the Jemadar ltilled, 
I immediately seized it, and tried to  make my way forward with it, when I 
received a stunning sword cut on the hcad, which felled me to the ground ; 
e rc  I could rise, another blow from a spear was received by me, and the 
color snatched from my grasp. Crawling on I ha& nearly reached my 
regiment, when I again received two other wounds, and found myself sur- 
rounded by upwards of twenty of the Aftghans; however they all of a 
sudden perceived a chest of treasure, and leaving me rushed to the greater 
booty, aud I thus contrived to crawl through the ellow a t  the road side to 
t h e  column. Faint from loas of blood, finding a pony ~ r i t hou t  a saddle, 
I conlrived to mount on its back, and mercifuUy reached t h e  middIe of the 
column, now, with the exception of the Horse Artillery and 8. M. 44th, a 
mass  of confusion worse confounded. Many a good soldier hnd bit tlie 
dust ,  and the  column now consisted of nothing but servants, camp followera, 
wounded and unarmed soldiers, and baggage, The 44th and a gun were 
orclercd on n hill to  the right, and shewed a gallant though weak front to 
the enemy, hut to very little purpose. On reaching the head of the Huft 
l io tu l ,  I found that  the loss or blood, and the extreme cold (which was 
beyond every thing intense) made me so faint, that I was u~lable to proceed 
further. The column pavsed on, and I had not been there five minutes, era 
n horseman rode up, who ha*accompanied Capt. Slciniler from his inter- 
v iew with the Sirdar, and oirered me a " aau," (a Native loaf,) for a 
rupee ,  this I wanted not,' but I bought and gave it to  a poor Eul:o- 
p c a n  slruggling on. I then oflered the man seven rupees (being all I had) if 
he would mount me before him, and talre me to the Sirdar's ; this he  
rigread to do, and placing me before hirn on his saddle he  proceeded : 
nbouc a, quarter of a mile in rear of the baggagc, we met the Sirdar and 
his  followers, who received me most lcindly. EIe laid me down on it 
bank, and with his own hands dressed m y  mounds, by placing in them 
b u r n t  lint to atauuch the blood. H e  then nlounted me behind a fol- 
lower, and having put H, turban on my head, and give11 me a posteen, 
m d c  me proceed by his side. On reaching the valley under the I-Iut% 
Kotul ,  a mosl lnelal~choly and fearful sight wns given to view. Here hat1 
heen the  tiercest attack of the whole ; f'i-on1 the hilly on each side of the Pass 
t h e  enemy had r u ~ h e d  down sword in haud, whilst a t  the same time u most 
deadly fire fkorn tho rocks and ciLvcrns a t  the side wns lrcpt up, causing n 
i.' li.igl~tfu1 amount of slanghter, more particulnl*ly amongst the European 
purtion of the troops, whom, f ~ o m  their secure hiding places, the enemy 
11iclicd of' with fearful accuracy. The Sirdnr halted a t  each Europet~n 
body, and asked me whether it was a sahib, or a. gora, and I recogniscd 
~Miijor Scott, 44th, Major Elvitrt, 54tl1, Dr. Bryce, H. A. ; Captains Leiglitol~ 
~111~1 W. White, 44th, arld Liei~t. Shtbw, 5.1t11, haviug bceu killed in thc early 
csvi AI~IXNDIS.  
p a ~ t  of the day, whcce 1 y!'ns wounded. The above M R ~ C  the nuinber 
of killed tllis day, although mnny others were %voanded. Dr. Cardew 
mortally, three officers of my regiment besides myself, Lieut. Hamilton 
5th Cavalry, etc. On arriving with the Sirdar at the ~noutli  of the Tezaori 
valley, we toolc the road up a hill to the right, going strnight for the 
fort. Icould hardly keep my seat from weakness, yet I st111 have a 
vivid recollection even now, of the fearfully dirnin~shed state of the cnmp, 
find the impression it made upon me, as I gazed on i t  from thc summit of 
the hill; not one-eighth of the  men who started with us, were now 
yemaining; the greater portion had already been numbered with the dead, 
nnd those tliat remained, Irere in n most fearful state. From this part of 
my joamsl, all that is stated is from cnquiry, or stntemcllts made by one 
or othcr of tho few loolrers-on, or ~ r t o r s  t l ~ a t  remained ; my own rernarlrs 
will he confined as to the  bodies I snrv on the road, aiid the xativc reports 
or letters brought in by the Burlram to tho Sirdar's camp. I was tnlren 
straight to the loser fort at Teaeen, where I wns Inid down in a corner 
of n wretchedly dirty room, about 12 feet squwe, accornpxi~ied by about 
25 wounded and nalted Hindostanies; however I was sincerely thankful 
for my pro~idential escape, and cast many a sorrowing thought hack o p  
my late poor companions in arms, exposed to the attacks of a numerous 
and blood-thilsly enemy, and, without food o r  clothing, and the weather 
bitter cold. I found Cnptains Haig, Bellew and Slrinner at  the fort, 
vho had accompanicd some horsemen whdh the  fire becnme very hot in 
the Tezeen valley, and thus escaped present destmction, ns they were 
quite alone, with the exception of the above-mentionud horsemen of the  
Sirlnr's, and for whom they urnited, in the hope of lnalritlg sound, decisive 
a d  favornbie terms, as it was now evident to all, thnt nothing but terms 
of some description could save the force from inevitable and total destruc- 
tion. Famine, cold and starvation, added to the  attacks of an uns$nring 
nlld barbarous enemy, caused even hope to fly from the  breast of all. 
On the arrival of the Sirdrtr, h e  again told them, as h e  hnd before told 
Captain Slrinner in the morning, that h e  could not protect the whole of 
the camp, bul, thnt if the European officcrs and soldiers wotdd give up 
their arms, nnd place themselves entirely under his protection (clficers 
being allowed to lieep their swords) he  would escort the nhole of them 
anrely to Jellillnbnd; this, Captdn Slcinner told 11im he lrnem would not 
be accepted of, as it would reflect eternal disgrace upon the Gei~eral ; tllc 
Sirdar replied, if they did not do so the whole force aould he cut to pieces, 
and he  could offer no other terms. Captnins Sliinner, Ecllew, nnd Heig 
the11 departed to relate to tho Ge~ieral what had pnsaed ; and a e  took 
a kind farewell of each other. The Srrdar then caine into the where 
1 lay, and I must say, did all he  could to nlnlto my situntioll colnforlable, 
he applied lint to my wountls, and grtve me tcn with Ids ownhnnds; he np- 
peasad very anxious ,to receive thc General's reply, nild rzhen the news 
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arrived, thai the troops had marched after a halt of about two hours, seem- 
cd agitated in the extreme, and repeatedly said to me, "They will all be cut 
to pieces; why did they not accept the terms I offered them?" Early the 
next morning he mounted, and with his followers proceeded by a short cut 
across the mountain to Jugdulluk, leaving me in charge of Ameer Khan, 
it follower of the Rajah, telliug me to be easy, that all I wanted should be 
granted, and that I should be joined in the evening by the ladies and 
hostages, when 1 should go on by easy marches in n kiTjaivah to 
Jcllnlabad. 
I shall now, leaving my own relation, follow the course of the camp, 
11ntil the fntd termination of all their sufferings on the hill at Gundamuck. 
Between seven and eight o'cloclr r. nr., the troops, hardly rested 11g' their 
halt of two hours, coinmenced again their perilous and drea'dful march ; 
atld nfter a night's march, interrupted by attacks from the enemy, both in 
front and 'ear, which had the effect of driving the camp followers back- 
wnvds and forwads like waves of the sea, they reaclled ICutta Sung, about 
clay break on the l l th ,  where they halted about one hour, continuing 
their ~nnrch towards Jugdulluck at  nine o'clock, which place they reached 
about half past two P. %I., the last mile or two having been most dreadfully 
Iit~rasscd by the enemy, and leaving many valuable lives ou the road; Dr. 
Cnrdem, lnortally wounded, was left on the ground at Tezeen ; Dr. Duff, 
a11o11t a mile on the road from Seah Baba ; Pay-master Boulke and 
Ensign Fortye, 44th, died of wounds received on the road. On reaching the 
latter place, i t  was observed that the whole or the hills and sides of tlic 
road were occupied by the enemy, who, as our force descended into the 
vallcy, with tlteir jingals did great execution, and again covered the road 
with the dying and the dead ; the reaT guard was formed of 50 file of the 
41th, nnd some 20 file of the 5th Light Cavalry, which, with the excep- 
tiou of a ferv file in frout, now composed the whole remaining force; 
the camp follou*ers and troops were so thick a body, that neai~ly every 
one of the enemy's shots told; they atlast took 11p a position on n height, 
near some ruined walls. As scarcely any Europeans of the advance now 
remained, and the enemy were increased, the General called all the oficers 
(about 20) to forin line and shew a front. They had scarcely done so ere 
Captai~l Grant, Assistant Adjutant Gencrnl rcceived a ball through his 
cheelr, which broke his jaw. On the arrival of the rear guard, which was 
follocrwl up by tlie enemy, the latter took possession of a height close to 
t11c troopa' position. For security our men wcnt within the ruined walls, 
they bcing at  tho time almost maddcnccl with hunger and thirst. A stream 
of clear water was running in the front, and within 250 paces of their posi- 
tion, bnt no man could venture down witllout a certainty of being ~nnssacred. . 
Yor about i1;clf tm hour they had a respite from the fire of the enemy, 
who, however, closely watched their proceedings. Captain Johuaon was 
c(csirci1 l ~ y  the Cicucral to see if any bullocks or  camel^ were procurable 
froln among the followers, and he luckily found three of the former, mbich 
lvere instantly killed, and served out to  the Europeans, aud as instantly 
devoured, although raw, and still reelring with blood. 
A few horsemen being observed uear a t  hand, a signal was made for 
one of the111 to nppronch ; he did so, and was questioned, as to ~vhal  chief 
wae present. I le  replied, Maholnmud Alrbar Khan ;" a messnge was 
sent to the Sirdar by the General, as to why we were ngain molested. 
A reply mas brougl~t hack, that the chief wished to converse with Sltinner, 
therefore returned with the messenger. This was at  about half past 
three r. xr. We had now fondly hoped that further annoyance would be 
stopped, Scarcely, l~owevel; )lad Sltinner taken his departure, and they 
who had been marching fop the last thirty hours had throrvn themaelves 
down on the ground, completely worn out by cold, fatigue, hunger, and 
thirst, than their peresvering foe, not yet glutted with the blood of the 
tbousnnds that had fallen, suddenly commenced firing volley after volley 
into the enclosure, where they were resting. All was again instant 
confusion; there was one general rush outside; men and cattle all 
huddled together, each urgently sG.iving to  shield himself from the 
murderous fire of the  enemy. At this time, about twenty gallant soldiers 
of the 44th Queen's madc a simultaneous rush down the  hills to drive the 
! 
1 ellemy from their heights in the neighbourhood. In this they wcre most successful, for the latter had tnken to  lfight even ere o u ~  soldiers reached 
d* 
their position. In about a quarter of nn hour, as our small party would 
not admit of any division, the aforementioned soldiers were recnlled. 
They ngain entered within the walls, and again instantly was their foe in 
his former position, dealing death among them. At about 6 P. M. Slrinner 
returned, with a message that the Sirdnr wished to see the Gencml, Bri- 
a gadicr Shelton and Cnptain Johnson nt a conference-and that if they 
would go over, he would engage to put B stop to any further annoyance, 
and give food to the troops; and that if Brigadier Shelton and Captoill 
Johnson would remain as hostages for General Sale's evacuation of Jellal- 
nbad, he wuuld escort our small remaining force in safety. Mithorned 
Shah Khan, (father-in-law of the Sirdar) came at d ~ ~ s k ,  with an escort to 
receivc the three latter ; and they started in the confident hope thnt solnc 
arrangement might he effected by which to save the few remaining lives ; 
they proceeded to the upper end of the vallcy, and fouyd the Sirdar and 
his party bivouacking in the open air. Nothing could exceed the 
kind manner in which they were received by the chief, who immediately, on 
hearing that they were hungry and thirsty, ordcrcd a cloth to be spread 
on the ground, and some pillaos and tea to be brought. After having satis- 
lied their appetites, they sat rouud a blazing fire, and conversed on vari- 
ous subjects. By the General's desire, Captain Johnson begged of the 
Sirdar that he wot~lld early in the morning forward provisions to  the troops, 
and mske arrangements for supplying them with water, both of which he 
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to do. The General was also most nnxious he should be permit., 
ted to  return in the moruing to his troops, and stated he would send Bri- 
gadier Anquetil, should he require nnothcr officer in his st@, and also 
pointed out the stigma, that would attach'to him, should he remain in a 
place of safety, wliile such imminent danger was pending over his troops. 
To this tlie Sirdar would not consent. At about 11, nfter promising he 
would early in the morning call together the Chiefs of the .Pass to mafe 
arrangements for the troops' safe escort, he shewed the three officers into 
a small tent, where, stretched on the grouud, they soon found that repose 
which had been BO long denied them. 
Jim. 12th-When they awoke ia  the morning, they were warned by the 
Sirdr~r's confidential servants not to leave the tent, as the Ghilzie Chiefs 
were coming in with their followers and they might get insulted. At 
about nine A .  M., the Chiefs of the Pass, and of the country towards 
Soorlcab arrived, when they and the Gellorn1 sat down to discnss mattem. 
The Chiefs were most bitter in their expressions of hatred towards us, and 
declared that nothing would sntisfy either them or their men, but theutter 
extermination of the infidel dogs. Money they would not receive. The 
Sirdar, as far as words went, tried ail in his poster to conciliate them, and 
when all other arguments failed, put them in mind that his father and the 
whole of his family were in the hands of the British Government at  Loo- 
deanah, and that vengeance would be taken on the latter in the event of 
mercy not being shewn to us. Mahomed Shah Khan offered them Rs. 
~'3,000, i n  the event of our being allawed to proceed unmolested. This 
they refused, and requested to c o ~ s u l t  with their followers, when they told 
Mahomed Shah Khan, that they would accept two lakhs, and grant n fi~ee 
passage. On this being represented to the General he agreed to it, and 
made l i ~ o w n  the same to Mahomed Shah; who went away, promising 
to return quicltly. Captain Slciimer wns written to eady in the day to beg 
he woilld come over; this letter, however, did not reach him until he had 
received a mortal wound, of whiclt he died the same day, and thcrcby 
Goyernrnent was dep~ived of n most valuable officer, and his friends of 
a kind and intel1igeat coml~anion. 
Until twclve o'cloelc crowds of Ghilaies kept swal'ming in  from the enr- 
rounding country, to make their salaam to the SirdarJ to participate in the 
plunder of our unfortunate people, and revel in English blood. The Sirdar 
endeavoured to pacify them, but with no effect. At about one P. AT, the Sir- 
dar left the General and went to the top of the hill in renr of our bivouack, 
d c r e ,  froin the time of the departure of the General, all. had been confu- 
sion, or  a scone of bloody slaughter. The troops (few remaining) had 
beell kept under a constant fire the whole day, deprived of both food and 
qratcr, h u v i ~ ~ g  lost Cnptain Skinneis, while Majoy 'l'hdn and many othcl-B 
bad severe wounds instead of, ns the Sirdar had aesnred the om- 
ccrs with him, 11:~ying becr~ treated u~it11 evcry kindness, and supplied with 
all tlley n~al~tctl. I lrlll ilom lcave the hostages, lndics, prisoners, etc, n11d 
follo,~ tile course ol' the troops fbr thcir few remaining hours. 
With at~s@ty (lid they alrnit the retorn of the General and his party, in 
tile hope that, thrdugh thcir nlenns, matters would be satisfactorily :tr- 
mmlged, further hostilities ccabe, and their progcss to Jellalabad ensured. 
9 the 10th evening, when the Gei~cml did not return, the officers had 
COIIIC to the resolution to retreat a t  all hazards lo  Jellal~bad, which how- 
cvcr was afterwards changed, and they ngrecd to wait further intelligellce 
fi-onl Mahon~med Alibar's cnmp ; which they did, being under a heavy fire 
the rvholc of the 11th. On the morning of the 1 2 t h  they were filled with 
]lopes of ?elense from their situation, which horvever were soon dissipated by 
a. large party of Aflghans, wllo, taliit~g up a. position on a hill to the south- 
east, opcned a murderous fire on them. To appease this, Captains Sltin- 
nor and Ucllew went out to parley with some horsemen, who came in 
sight, when one of them mortally wounded the former gallant I'ellotv, 
and thon on the latter giving the alarm, and bringing out the few remnin- 
ing Europenna, retreatecl to the camp, glorying in thc murder they had 
committed. Since my captivity I have discove~ed, from Ilia own confes- 
sion, that tlie bloody villain was Scr Bullund IEhan, an iuflucutial Ghilzie 
chieftain. 
On the Illaopcans charging, the enemy took to flight, bnt resumed their 
former position when our gnllant fellows retired behind their broken 
rvalls; again charge succeeded charge, and the numbem of our gnllant 
band were first decreasing, ivhile those of the determined foe were propor- 
tionately increasing;-so that by one r. nr., the old walls wero entirely 
snrrounded, and hundreds of rilies poured in their murderous discharge 
from every side. The Artillerymen, those few that  remained, formed in 
the ranks of the 44t11, tlnd gnl1:tntly supported on foot that  deathless repu- 
talion they had gained, w1ie11 urgiug their daring steeds into the heart of 
the battle. About two v. nr., tho last charge mas made without any nd- 
vantage on our side, but with great and melancholy loss. Captain Mar- 
shall (Shah's 6th) severely wounded; Lieut. Wade, 11. M. 44th allot dead; 
Licut. Hawtrey, 37th N. I., also being wounded; these as rrrell as every 
other officer hiivi~ig most conspicuously distinguished themselves, devoG 
ing even their lives, when called upon, with patriotic bravery. -4 party 
of the 44th now took up  a positiou on n small hill comlnanding the ap- 
proach to the old fort, v,hich kept the enemy in some measure at bay; 
the ground being completely covered with the bodies of the dead and dying 
wns s fearful sight ; soldicrs taking the last words of' some favorite com- 
rade, which they were nevcr fated lo convey ; while dying officers gave 
their few papera to a friend, who, a few short Lours nftermards was doom- 
ed to lie on the bloody field himself. 
At 3 r. M., a n  Bffghan arrived, bearing a letter from Major General Sale, 
conceded in a quill about b i ~  person, ancl who took back nn answer, s h t -  
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po11ics were lcilled this-day, served out and catell raw by the men, while 
i\ ater ivas only ppocured at  the risk of the men's lives. In  cl)equence of 
no letter or communication being received froin the General's party, 
Brigadier Anquetil called a co%ucll of war, when it was decided to retreat 
at  all haznrds; and therefore, dt 9 r. nf. this final, destructive, yet in evita- 
ble step was taken, leaving skl the sick and woundcd to be massacrerl on 
the ground. The confusioll was great; the  44th took the lead by mistake, 
and the Cavnlry nnd Srtillery did not leave till the Ghileies were i n  the 
midst of them, shootiag them or dealing death with their fearful lcnives. 
A rush the11 toolr place for tho road, alld nll proceeded on withoat the 
lcaat order: about three miles from Jugdulluck they arrived at a barrier 
cornposed of felled trees well twisted together, about six feet high ; bitter 
corili~sion now took place, the Affghsns rushing down fkon~ each side, 
cal~sed fearfnl havoc among our troops. ' I  Sauve qui peut," n a s  the cry, 
and, althougli many oflicers and men fell victima to the frantic fanntica, yet . 
ilt length the united exertions of horses and men forced the barrier doir,n, 
and again the much decreased colum~z pushed t 'or~~ard .  The 44th were 
again put into something like order, by the united exertions of Captain By- 
grave tuld other officers, who ou this and every occasion, each and nll nobly 
rlistinguishcd themselves, proudly upholding the pre-eminent superiority 
of the British name, cheerfully bearing their many hardships, and striving 
to impnrt hope and spilit into the  minds of thoir men. 
llere fell Brigrulier Anquetil, a most brave and able officer, who, to the 
last, liad striven to the utmost to uphold order and some sort of arrange- 
ment ill the proceedings of the troops. About 300 of all colours crossed 
the barrier ; the remainder had met their fate between it and Jugdullucl;, 
or hat1 talcen to the Hilla in the neighbourhood. 
The Affghans in large bodies followed the little troop of soldiers and 
followers, who now had to contend every step of their retreat; onward 
they proccedod, and onward also were signill fires denoting their approach, 
well lighted by the enemy, which spread from hill to hill, with meteor- 
lilie rapidity ; a t  about three miles in advance, another harrier had been 
l'ormcd by the enemy, but not of the strength of the former one, and 
ngaill tllc enemy made a rush, which was however gallantly repulsed, 
tho11g11 nith sornc loss on our side. It was at this time about one A. M., 
and our wliole body of fighting men, consisting of some hunched or so, 
~ i l h  a~noi~gst the wholc of the men not more than 30 muskets. 
,it tllrce A. ar. they arrived at  the Soorlcaul river, the  bridge across 
Tvaa occupied by the enemy iu force, so as to oblige the poor men 
to cross tho bitterly cold rvatcr, although a small party akso succeeded ill 
fo1.ciug the bridge. Here fell Lieut. Cadell, H. M. 44thJ who was shut 
lllrougll tlie I~nclr of the ueclr, just as he was loaving the water. 'The 
\c.l~olr body of' troops irow 1)ecnme mosl disl~iriterl, ~lcarly givi~hg np all 
t * 
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An Aducntz~rr in tlrc 1 C l ~ y b f ~ ~  Pass. 
i 
I We mentioned in last issue, having just received a v c ~ y  interesting letter 
b from an officer a t  Gundamuck ; and amongst other matters, onr correspon- 
i 
I dent gives the following particulars of tbe narrow escapo of a friend of his, 
who had recently pushed up alone from Peshawur to join General Pollock's 
army, meeting with a d v e n t ~ ~ e s  on the road which had tarnished the subject 
I of conversntion for several days in camp, andcausedconsiderablo admiration fbr the dashing spirit displayed by Captain Trower and his small party. I t  
seems that this officcr, who was on his wag up to the army, heard of its 
having moved in advance, and being resolved at all risks to share the glory 
I that awaited his comrades, he made up his mind to push on, in the hope of overtaking the force, notwithstanding that the road was considered any 
! lhing but safe, parties of marauders being about in all directions. Captain Trower wna not, however, to be turned from his purpose by this intelli- gence, and procuring the escort of half a dosen Hindustani horsemen, 
I and placing his baggage on as mauy mules, ]lo made his way through the Rhybur to Chnrdah, mhero we believe there is a small military post, i and at thut place most providentia1Iy he wtts delayed s day by sickness, far it afterwards camo to light that the marauders had received intimation of his approach, nnd were on the loolr out for him in  the desert, in grcat 
numbers ; but becoming impatient, they dispersed in conseqlrence of his not 
nppcaring rtk the time they expected ; tho danger of the next march, which 
lies across the desert, was, however, BO strongly pressednpon Capt. Trower's 
notice, that he was induced to strengthen his little party by a guard of 
eigbl Esrd?/ze, or Burkundnuze, and so commencing hie march with the 
rising moon, he got safely over the desert, and had just entered the last 
l'ass, which is represented as about three miles in length, when a body of 
IChyburricfi, some fifty or sixty in number, overtook and attacked the 
pnrty. Portunatcly, the nalurc of tho ground was snch that a small body 
C S S ~ V  hllI'ENnlX. 
of (~ctcrminecl solilicrw could keep very supcrior nlumbers in chcck, a ~ ~ d  
C;lljtnin Tr wer ~nildc his dispositious accordingly ; orderiog his ficrva~~ts 
to 1 ~ 1 s h  ol)iaa fist ns possible r i l l  the  baggage, guaded by 11;1l!' of t l ~ c  
J.t~d$ze, whilst hc himself covered them vith the remainder of the gunrd 
arid the troopers. This soldier-like dispoeition was however scarcely made, 
ere tlie enemy began to close upon his party, rind the ground being fa- 
voumble for n cl~nrgc, Captain Trower gave them x ~o l l ey ,  nnd dnshing 
at  them vi th  his horsemen, sent then1 flying amongst the  rocks in all dircc- 
tions. AB ill luck would have it though, a ~ i c i o u s  mule being aharnied at  
the firing, loosencd her load and  i*nn off into the thick of the euerny: 
Captain Trolver of course did not wish to expose his men unnecessarilj~, 
hut the gallant Dufla(1nr nnd his Jowazr~ls tvoald not henr of the Snhib's 
mule bciug thus lost, so nnothci. charge to the  rescue having beon deter- 
mined on was ncc~rdingly made, and ill the thiclc of the ~r~elec, Captain 
Trotvcr managed to seise her bridle rein, n liberty which tlic old lady un- 
gratefully resented, by at  once kicking off her load, and this they lei1 
;IN lalvf111 prize to the cnemy, for ns the jusillndt: was beginning to  grow r;l- 
tller warm, and one of the guard had been ltlrendy shot dead, it was 
thouglit unwise to wait to p~ck  u p  the scattered haggage; so the pnrty 
slo~vly rctired, covering the renlninder of the baggage ns n llenr Guard, the 
enemy following pretty closely, and keeping up n continued fire, whilst 
Cnptt~iu 'I'rolvcr nnd his l~orsernea charged t11em ngain and again, when- 
cvcr they came near enongh, and the nnture of the ground ~vould :~lloiv the 
Cavillry to get at and give them a taste of cold steel, in return fbr their 
game at L610ng bulleta !" 'I'he colv~rdly rnscals were, hoaever, careful not 
to cspose themselves more thm~ mns necessary, and each time thnt they 
were charged by this Inere hnndful of horse, the  truopers sentthem flying; 
tl~ough the enemy were nlmost ten to  one in nunlber. In this manlier 
Captain ?'rower made good his way to .Tellalabacl, which he with 
the sii~gle casualty aboia statcd, after n continued skilmish of a t  least three 
Iio11rs' durntion. Our correspo~~dent further atates, tha t  Captain Trower 
describes the cool soldier-lilre gallantry of his troopers, and especially 
of their Duffadar, under a constantly snipping fire, ns most admirable. It 
appears to hare been indeed fortunnte that Captnin 'l'rower was not 
attacked until 11e had entered the Pass, ns in the open country, his well 
judged plan of dcl'ence could linrdly have prevented G s  being oicrpoa'cred 
by such superior nu~nliers !
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1 Wc innrched into quarters at 1Chelat-i-Ghilzic in ~ o ; e m i ~ e r  1841, Our 
\ t)arracks were excellent, but the fortifications of the place were little more 
8 tlmn commenced on, nnd along some hundred ynrds of tlic works tlicre wns 
( rleither w:rll nor ditch. Directly we got llcws of the insurrection a t  Caboul, 1 t he  sepoys mere set  to work to strengthen the defences of'the post-scarps, 
p;llisad~i, pi~rapetsd~ftnd a ditch a t  the most accesible part of' the woilrs 
.were commenced on, and both Officers and meu continued to worlr. nt them 
until t he  winter set well in, and the frost rendered the g r o ~ ~ n d  so hard, 
that  there was no longer any working it. On the 9th December about 
likeen hundred Ghilzies made their appearance, with tho intcntion, as they 
stlid, of besieging us. They took up their ground a b o ~ ~ t  two and a half 
miles, off, but their warlike cfforts were confined to Grins n few shots into 
the  place at night, and a n  attempt made by a party of their horse to cut 
off some of our men who were cutting bhoottnh for fuel, in which they 
were foiled by the sepoys of the gunrd. A full of' snow compelled them to 
dec:imp after nine days ; and the only damage they did us was, to make all 
t he  Chiefs in our neighbourhood " yagee."' Of all the Chiefs whom we 
had paid and supported, only one man adhered to  US, and he  a person of 
no great influence. The wintei now set in with severity, and the cold soon 
became excessive. We had no doors for the barracks, and neither doors 
nor glass fbr the windows of om quarters, which were large and lofty 
rooms, some 36 feet long, and our supply of firewood we were obliged to 
husband, so that we never could lreep our rooms warm. You 'must recol- . 
iect Khelat-i-Ghilzie, its situation is a very exposed one, siEuaEed in the 
throat of tr funnel : high winds prevail throughout the year, and in willter 
thc lower the temperature sunk, the higher blew the north wind. Snow 
lay for two months on tho ground, and the thernlometer fell as  low as lbrty 
tlogrccs t,clonl the freezing point. With,no doors lo the bnrraclts, and oi~ly 
sue11 rongli parcli~hs :IS g~itiii brigs, i\+~ich werc all we could gct, you may 
collceive flow much our me11 sul~elered; a gale of wind a l w a y ~  blotving \vhcn 
tile tcrnperalr~re wrls below zero, and nsually, too, blowing most strongly 
at ~iight. I have never experienced a winter so continuollsly cold. Whet1 
we entered the garrison we Lad provisioli in flour for the  troops, for 1111- 
rvards of six months; but as we got an increase of three hundred men to 
the post, wheu Colonel Maclaren's higadc pnssed us on its return to Can- 
dahar, we had n ~ a n y  additional moudhs to feed, and we knew not how long 
we might be required to  hold the post. We hnd n quantity of wheat in 
store, but with the country all round ' I  yagee" we had not the means of 
ginding it. We got posscssioi~ of some millstones, and tried to get up 
~nills, hut nfter getting :dl the rnachiiiery in order, we found that d l  t h e  
water we could conlmaud was not suacient to lckep the machinery in no- 
tion. We then tricd a bulloclc inill which also failed from our not being 
able to fabrieate the iron worli of sufficient solidity, and we should have 
heen utterly nonplused, had not an Officer in the garrison possessed ;I 
book on mechanics in which ~ v a s  contained a description of a verticnl hand- 
Inill capable of grinding some sixteen maunds daily. This we succeeded 
in constructing after two months and nhalf's labour upon mills, and no lit- 
tleanriety as to the result. We were now easy in onr minds, fbr this mlith 
Borne small hand-mills gave us the qenns  of supporting o w  garrison for 
some two or three additioiial months, and we knew @r men would fight 
and hold the post ngninst all the Afighans in the countiny ns loiig as- 
our provisions lasted. Wq had occasional communication with Candahnr 
by means ofhighly paid cossids, and we thus learned the disastrous fate of 
our Cabool comrndes. The tedium of the winter wns excessive, but i t  
pnssed a t  last. With tho spring our labours on the  defences recommenced, 
nnd as soon as the weather became niild, the hostile Chiefs of the two p e a t  
Ghilzie tribes in our neighbourhood mnde their appearance. These gentle- 
men llnd spent the winter in 8 more sheltered locality, and, as long as they 
were not near us, the villngere byought in commodities for sale, but, with 
their appearance, all supplies ceased. On two occasions we were obligod 
to dappow sheep-the first was a peaceable nffair, we secured a whole flock 
without let or hindrance, but, on the second occasion, we had t o  fight 
for them, and had a few men wounded. We had forty-three Eztropen~ 
Artillerymen in the garrison, and it was chiefly for them that the animal 
food was required. The supply of all tbeii. necessaries r an  out in winter, 
irnd on two different occasions they wcrc for some days on bread and 
writer, yet they never grumbled, worked as  well as  if they had been highly 
fcd, and bore all their privatious with the most admirable good humour. 
The hostile Ghilzie Chiefs at first brought only a few hulldred Inen wit11 
them, and took up their quarters a t  a safe distance of some miles from us ; 
but during all April they were receiving accessions to their force, nnd with 
these accessions their boldness inecensecl, until they diminished their dis- 
tancc to less tbim n mile from the placc. As Lhey approached, our rang" 
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~leccssnrilg 11ec:rme inore limited, a ~ l d  ure hnd neitller Cnvnlry nor t11e 
incnns of' moving a gun, aud the country round IChelat-i-Ghilxie is full of 
rnvines, and excecdillgly favournble to the sl~ulking mode of fighting ~vhich 
these gentry most approve of. .We were latterly, as the investment became 
inore close, obliged to confine ourselves to the narrow space withln our 
deferices; these hy  tho continued labour of our men had become very 
respectable, and, such as we deemed no Affgha~i without the aid of guns 
would have attempted. In  this however, we ~vei-e agreeably disappointed. 
'I'owards the middle of May the enemy colnmenced to dig treiichcs round 
i h e  place, working at them all night, By the 26th they had con~pletely 
surrounded us with them, tlie nearest being within two hundred and fifty 
yards of our defences. These were all loopholed, and afforded the enemy 
perfect cover; they were constructed, too, with some skill as to position, 
as  tho advanced trenches xere invariably protected by two or three tren- 
ches ill their yeni*, and they were uniformly placed, so as to hnve the 
ndvantnge of aug naturnl cover afyorded by the ground. Prom theso 
trenches the hottest fire any of ua had ever seen Affghans kee? up, was 
p u r e d  upon any one who exposed himself; obviously picked mnrlcsinen 
were selected for the duty, for they fired exceedingly well for Affghnns, nnd 
a t  of fyom GO0 to '100 yards, their long Jerails threw balls with 
great accuracy. They wcre so completely sheltered in these trenches that 
we seldorrl had an opportunity of firing at them excepting whan p~r t i e s  Tve1.e 
relieving each other, tind than the double barrels and rifles of the officers 
cnme into plny. Such had been the monotony of our previous existence, that 
i t  was a matter of great n~nusement firing atthese gentry, andit was seldom 
~ L n t  nny fellorv got into the nearer trenches in day light, without ri~nning 
the  gauntlet of o few double barrels. On the evening of the 20th Nlay, 
the clierrly were u~~usnnlly quiet, and so fern of them  risible thnt i l  wns 
:L illalter UP doubt ~ l i e t h o r  the greater rinlnber of them hnd not decamped. 
a few of hen1 were observed, by menus of onr telescopes, at  a distnnt fort 
l ) r a ~ t i ~ i ~ i g  cscaladiiig will1 sc~l ing ladders, and this nns the first intimatioil 
Jve h:d of thcir hnving constractcd tllese articles. Officers and men had, 
(01, ~ c ~ c r n l  nights previously, kept a1 thcir posts ; there was bright moon- 
light, nr~d the riiglit passed with uiiusual qnietness, until townrds morning 6 
tile moon we11~ down. l'lie attention ol the Oflicer on duty was then sud- 
dcnly ttrrcstcd by the clatter of horses' feet, indicating the close presence of 
;I Isrgc body of horse, and tho word wnspassadround to get ready. Short- 
ly ni'terwcuyls tho whole i~ortherll face of the worl<s was assaulted by dense 
tlorlies 01' tlrc enemy. 'I'he nlon~ing wns so dai*lc, tlint they rvcro siWiiti 
I O U  g~l r&+ bclore tlicy n.cro observed, tl~longh we wcre oil the loolc O I I ~  
li,r tliem, ant1 tllcy cnmc on with great boldnesk shouting Allah! Allah! 
'rhcy Ivcrr, r(:ceivcd with dischnrgea of' grape nnd n hot fire of, mi~slcctrp, 
Ivllich ~nunt Iri~vc done lienvy cxecutiou ~tlnung llleir dense masses ; still 
illcy I,xi?sneil oil, pushing tlkcir nttiiclc ~vitli the grcnle~t  vehenleucc at 
t l ~ c  N~i . l l~-e i l~t  iind Norlh-rvcr;t snglcs oC the morlis, where the ascent 
~ptrs most c;)sp, i~nd the dele~ices nl~pnrently n ~ o s l  ncccstiible. A1 the Nortll- 
c;,st angle tlle dcfer~ces co~isisted of a ditch, scarp of' some sevcn or eiyllt 
feet in height, a slope of some eight feet between the  top ol' the scnrp 
the pnrnpet, the lntter consisting of sand bugs. The enemy, by tllc 
r ~ i d  of scaling lndders, crc~ssed the ditch, ascended the  scarp and sloping 
tlnnlc, and endeavoured to get over the parapet : here they were resolutcly 
rnct with the musket and bnyonct. Thrice they cnnie boldly on to the  
nssa~~l t ,  plnnting otie of their standards within u yard of the muzzle of' 
one of our guns, and thrice they weye driven back ; only one mnn snoceed- 
ell in getting into the place, and he wns shot with his fool on the axle of 
this gun. Two guns mere in position a t  this part of the works, and the at- 
telnpts of the enemy to  get within the works through their embrasures, anrl 
over the pirrnpets on either side, were so deterlniilcd thut the Artillery- 
men, for some minutes wore obliged to quit their guns, nnd betalie then)- 
selves to the musket and bay onet, with which they did good service ; tlie 
sepoys too fought well, one of them wns observed by t h o  Artillery men to 
bayonet four nlen. 'I'he principal iinnoyance suffered by the garrison 
was froin showers of heavy stones; these were thrown into the worl~s i n  
great quantity to cover the escaladers, nnd several of our men were kuock- 
cd down and smartly bruised by them. During the height of the assuult 
the enenly fired little; they had apparently slung their matchlocks and cilmc 
on sword in hand, but they were met by a firo so  deadly and well sustnin- 
ed that thcy had no chitiice afsuccess. The Oflieera of the garrison were 
all surprised a t  the boldlless and determination of the  attaclc, b ~ ~ t  wo un- 
derstoocl afterwards that trusting to  their numbers, and emboldened no 
doubt by their previous successes a t  Icnbul nnd Ghuznee, thcy reclcon- 
ed so confidently on taking the place, that many of their women wcrc 
waiting in the yavines close nt hand to share in tlie plul~der of the garrison. 
'The assault lasted fiom twenty minutes to half an  hour, and a t  dny- 
Ijreak they drew off, carrying awny all their wounded, and mnuy of their 
dend. A party of them took refuge behind some rocks at thc N. W. 
angle of the worlrs and just under the bnrrucks, popping their hends oul 
occilsionlly ; they fired n few shots nt us, but they fired so seldom, that their 
* nu~nbers were supposcd to be fcw. 'rwo conlpunies of sepoys sallied out 
to unearth thern, and to thesurprise of ,211, a t  least 300 men broke cover and 
bolted for the neighbouring ravines faster thnn we ever saw Ail'ghans run 
before. A heavy fire was poui.erl into them, but they rnu so fnst, nnd cover 
was so close that few of them fell. The greater part  of the enemy retired into 
tbe ravines into which they had dragged their detld and wounded, and 
from daylight until hnlf pnst two r. nr., they were employed in carrying 
them off. Prom their trenches 011 the north face of the worlrs which were 
* filled with men, they kept up n pretty constant fire to cover this process. 
1Ind we possessed a fcw good Cavalry, we should havo ir~ificted a henvier 
loss on them, but they ncre stl.ong in horse, hnviug about 800 in the lield, 
rvhile we had not n mounlcd man, and so i t  r n s  judged prudent, a:; 
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the  ground nKortled excellent cover for their mode of fighting, to  rest satis- 
fied tv~th the thrashing we hnd given them, and to permit thein to carry off' 
their cvoundcd wi~hou t  incurring the loss of our own men in mov- 
ing on to nttaclc them. Thcy left 104 dead bodies at the foot of t l ~ e  
defences, and within a few days after the assault, the Politicnl Agent 
ascertained that the number of killed, and of wounded men, who died 
within a few days after the action, considerably exceeded 400. On the  
dead bodies were found quantities of our own magazille carlridges, 
supposed to have been procured at Ghuzni, and which accounted 
for their unusual expenditure of ammunition. Conlputed by them- 
selves the lowest number of as~ailants was stated a t  5500 men, the  
highest a t  7000. On the body of the Nneir of Meer Allum, Chief of the  
Hotuclc tribe of Ghilxies, who fell i n  the assault, was foand the muster roll 
of' his contingent amounting to  2000 and odd men; he furnished about 
a third part of the force, so tha t  the number of nssailants must hnve bee11 
abollt GOO0 men. By sunset on the day of attack not an enemy &as visible, 
and it was a soarce of honest gratulntion to  the garrison, that we hnd 
driven off our enemies and inflictod a heavy loss on thein by our owrl 
efforts. The g.zrrison consisted of about 900 men, about 500 of whom 
were actually engaged. When we took possession of the place, i t  consisted 
of little more than three rnnges of barracks for the troops, built on a com- 
manding position. By the assiduous labour of the sepoys and the con- 
stailt supervision of the Engineer and Officers, it hnd beeu converted into a 
post of such strength, as if well defended, would hnve puzzled regular troops 
anfurnished with guns to  take, and did defy Affgbans. I t  muat hnve been 
a source of honest pride to our excellent commanding Officer to find, that 
when positions of greater strength had submitted, he had not only fortified 
his own post, but maintained i t ,  and signally defeated the enemy before it. 
'rroops in quarters in this country have seldom suffered more from the 
severity of climate and the privation of accustomed necessnries, than those 
; ~ t  ISelnt-i-Ghilzie. During the more severe days in winter, the Hindoo 
Sepoys did not cook for two days together, and even the Europeans, so 
hilter wns the cold, were glad to keep to their bnrracks, and even to their 
beds, to keep themselves warm. Our bazar was latterly destitute of every 
thing excepting the usual Commissariat rations issued from the godown, 
and for some months these were served to the Sepoys on a reduced scale. 
-4s for the Officers they laughed a t  their own privations, but they will not  
soon forget the d r e ~ r y  winter days, thelr shivering meetings nl mess table, 
their tiffins on brend nnd water, and their nights a t  mess to discuss their 
s cm~ty  fare, to which hunger was nn excellent sauce and the only season- 
ing. 'Y~vo days after the defent of the enemy, we h e a d  of the advance of' 
Colollel FVylnor'~ brigade to relieve us, which arrived on the 26th of May. 
W e  moved into cnmp, the bnrrncks nnd defences of ICelat-i-Ghilzie were 
destroyed, and the 7th of June saw us safe at  Kiind,zlwr. 
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iV(~r*p*ative 0-f' the Cllptivity of Colonel P A L M E R ,  and otRev O9icet.s a t  
GAuzILE', duving ntid ofter the Ir~surrectiolc at C U ~ J ~ ,  184 1 .  By Liellte- 
na?ll CILAWPORD, of the Rombny Army. 
0 
I left or1 the 30th October last year, 11~ving under my gharge three 
state prisoners and seven hostages to be escorted to Cabul, and for the 
safeguwd of the same, I was accompanied by a troop from my own 
corps, and about forty Affghan horse uncler a chief called Guddoo Khan. 
I t  was on the 7th November wc reached Obn ; we had marched rapidly, 
but in perfect peace, nnd as little expected to be attacked on the road, 
as I do at this moment ; you may imagine, therefore, how thunderstruclc 
I was, when Guddoo Khan entered my tent, bringing with him a native 
official of that part of the country, styled the Urz Beggie, who gave me 
an account of the disasters in Cabul on the second of the month, and as 
I afterwwds found bad as matters really were at  the capital, he made 
them out to be much more so. He strongly pressed my returning 
to Ichelat-i-Ghilzie, saying, that there were 20,000 men round Ghuznie, 
and to go on would be to certain death. I considered, however, it 
would never do for an officer to turn baclc on a mere rumour of danger, 
and that should the man's story really be true, still I had a better 
chance of reaching Glluznie, which was only fifty four miles off, than 
Ichelat which was ninety. Tired though my horses were, they might 
make Ghuznie in one forced march, but they would not be able to get 
to the other station under a couple of days ; the road lay through the 
barren anti hostile country of the Ghiizies, and, as I subsequently dis- 
covered, it proved that Urz Beggie was a'traitor : he wished to get me 
back through the Ghilzie districts, as he himself was a man of that 
tribe, and would have raised the whole country about my ears : not a 
man of us would have escaped to tell the tale. After duly considering 
all the pros and cons of the case, I mounted my detachment at 8 P. M., 
nnd moved on toward Ghuznie. W e  marched rapidly the whole night, 
and by daylight had reached Nanee, about thirteen miles from Ghuznie, 
but the first streak of dawn shewed us that the people were on the 
alert, there were videttes on every hill, and in a very short time, word 
was passed from fort to fort, and their inhabitants turned out hanging 
on my flanks and rew, and firing with their rifles a t  us. Their hoilse- 
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nlen were bolcler, they swarmed round us like wasps, riding up, firing 
their pieces into our troop, and galloping off to rcloacl. We wcre ~icnlly 
helpless against such a foe, twice we chaiged and cut up a few, but the 
rascals always sought shelter near the numerous forts that covered t l ~ e  
plain, and then laughed at us ; in addition to not being able to catch the 
villains, we found that evely time we charged or halted to shew a front, 
it only gave the enemy time to circle round our flanlcs and head us : 
i and their footmen also came up from the rear. Accordingly we left tile high road altogether, and turned out into the plain, where the foot would 
I scarcely dare to follow us, and indeed by proceeding at the trot ute pretty wcll shoolc off these gentry, but the horsemen still followed, and to add tb our troubles, I found that the ponies, on which the prisoners were mount- 
ed, were exhausted and could proceed no further. As they knoclted up, 
1 doubled the riders on the other animals, but one after another they 
1 gave in. One prisoner was cut down by a horseman of the enemy (plainly shewing there was no collision between them,) two others rolled 4? over i n  a dilch, where with their horse atop of hem,  and their legs 
I 
i chained under his belly, I left them ; indeed I now found it was impos. 
s i l h  I could ever get my charge into Ghuznie alive, and I had only to I decide on putting them to death or setting them at liberty. My in- structions would have justified my pursuing the former course, but b e  poor wretches-had clearly made no attempt to escape ; they were in no manner answerable for the attack made on my party, as was evident from one of their number falling by the sword of our adversaries ; and I 
conceived then, and do now conceive, that in letting these men go wit11 
their lives, I was not only acting according to the strict letter of my 
instructions, but that justice and humanity required I should not slap I 
them in cold Hood ;-had 1 put them to death, then Shumsoodeen or I 
Mahomed Akbar would have been equally justified in taking our lives, 
(the Iives of all their prisoners,) on the advance of Pollock and Nott on 
Ca1)ul. I may add, that the Court of Inquiry which I called for, after 
investigating all the circumstances, decided, that I had acted perfectly 
right. But to return to my story. After following and harassing us 
for miles, the cnemy drew off when we got near Ghuznie, and I reached 
that place about 10 A .  M. on the Bth, with the loss of all my bag- 
gage and prisoners, and fifteen men and twenty horses killed, and 
severd wounded out of my little party. Every day now brough~ 
us bad accounts from Cabool, and the infatuation that appears tcl 
haye seized the Chief Authorities there not only hurried them on 
to ruin ~t the capital, but also paralyzed us at Ghuznie. Can you 
imagine tliat the necessary repairs and alterations in the citadel 
were not sanctioned, nor was Palmer permitted to lay in provisions ! 
At the eleventh hour, tlie Colonel toolr the responsibility upon liimsclf 
and set to work; but most invaIuable time had been suffered to pass un- 
imlwoved, ancl wlien tlie cnemy made their appearance under our walls, 
they found us but ill prepared for a siege, especially when it was not 
man done we had to combat with, but the rigours of a wintcr, as 
iiltdnse as that of Canada, 'She enemy and the snow mndc thcir iip- 
l~c;ira~lce togctl~er; on tllc 20th Nov. tlie to11~1 was sunourided witli 
rhe one, and tlie ground covered with thc other, 11nt i r l  n weelc irftrr- 
a~altls, the iiisurgents broke up their investment of the place, on a 
rcport of ~McLarn's brigade advancing to our relief. This permitted 
our destroying the villages and buildings within musket shot of tlie 
\r,nlls, and also afordecl us a week's slcating on the ditch, but on the 
7th December the enemy returnect in increased numbers and we were 
tllcn closely confined to the walls.--The necessity and advantage of 
~uining the inhabitants out of the town was not lost sight of, but 
ullfortunately for us an idea had got abroad that the tolvn people were 
strongly attaclied to us and that the sending out so many poor people 
to perish in tlle snow ~ 1 ~ u s  an act of cruelty too great to be dreamt of- 
The consequence was that the townsmen entc~cd into il correspond- 
cnce with their countrymen on the outside, and on the night of 
the lGth December, having dug a 11ole through the town, they admitted 
their friends, who poured in by thousands, and compelled us after fighting 
* 2111 that niglit and the next day to retire into the citadel. It  so hal~pencd 
tlint from this day the ~vinter set in with increased severity, and its 
effect soou told fearfully up011 the men. The whole garrison, officers 
nntl men, Jvcre told off into three watches, one of which was constantly 
on duty, so tliilt cvcry one in the 111ace was eight hours on duty out ot' 
tlie t~ventp four, and you mtiy imagine, that such constant work ~ l l d  
exposure to the intense cold very soon rendered the Sepoys useless.- 
-' The snow lay deep, very deep, and often in tlle course of a single night 
would full to the depth of a couple of feet. The thermometer sunk to 
ten, twe2ve, and even fourteeii degrees below zero ! ! and to such weather 
were the natives of India exposed day and night, witli no prospect of 
relief, and with no comforts to enable them to support their sufferings. 
We were retluced to half rations of bad flour and raw grain, on alternate 
days, and a seer of wood per man each day wns all that could be allowed, 
either for coolting or warmth. The Sepoys were constantly soaked, 
nnd unnble to dry themselves got siclcly, and tlie hospital was crowdetl 
with men ~vhose feet had ulcerated from frost bites. I do tl~inli, that if 
the enemy had pluclc ellough to h ~ v e  made a rush upon us, they could 
at any time, after Christmas day, have caxied the worlis with very little 
difficulty. As it  was, however, they contented themselves with Icecping 
up a smart fire with their rifles, and not a man could shew his head 
above the wnlls for a moment. Up to the 15th Jafiuary this work 
continued, and we lost three or four men daily, from the fire of their 
marlcsmen : but on the day mentioned some sort of a truce was entercd 
into, and active l~ostilities ceased, it  being understood, lve were to 
cvacuate the place on the arrival of Sliumsoodeen Il1ian.-This wor- 
thy did not arrive till the middle of the following month, and then the 
Colonel managed to keep him in play, till the beginning of March, 
but a t  last he and his chiefs would stand it  no longer, alld said 
that if we did not givc up the place immediately, they would re- 
commence hostilities, and we, being utterly helpless, llavi~lg 110 water in 
the citadel, and the snow on whicli we hart cicpended for a sappljr 
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lluving d l  vanished, our provision l ~ e i ~ i g  exllaustecl, and tllerc being no 
l j r ~ s l ~ e c t  of the arrival of succour, we had no resource but to lnakc the best 
terms we could, and trust to Providence that the Enemy would abide 
by tliem. On the 6th March we marched out from the citadel, under 
a treaty signed and solemnly sworn to by d l  tlie chiefs that we sliould 
be  escorted in  safety and lionor to Peshawar, with our colors, arms and 
baggage, and fifty rounds of ammunition per man. Thcre was still 
some snow in the Passes between Ghuznie, and till that should melt, 
and the necessary carriage coulcl be procured for us, we were q u a r t e ~ d  
in s portion of the town, immediately below the citadel. Scarcely had 
we entered our new abode, when our enemies flung off tlle mask ;md 
shewed how much they vduccl otrths niade to Infitlels. At noon on the 
7 th  whilst nearly every man of ours were cooking, and we were totally 
uriprepnred for an outbreak, the Ghazees rushed upon our lines, 
iirid succeeded in ciwying the houses in mliich my squadron had 
been placed. I was in the next house, with Burnet of the 54th, 
a n d  Nicholsoil of the 27tb, there being no decent roolrl for me in 
m y  own proper quarters. On hearing the uproar, I ran to the roof 
t o  see what was tlie matter, and finding what had taken place 
among my men, and that balls werc flying thick, I called up Bur- 
n c t ;  h e  hrrd scarcely joined me, when he was struck down by a 
rifle ball, which lrrioclred his eye out, and as he was then rendered 
hovs de con~hat ,  I assumed command of the two companies of tlie 27th 
tha t  hitd been under him, and Nicholson and myself proceeded to defend 
oursebes as well as circumstances would permit. W e  were on the left 
of t h e  mass of houses occupied by our troops, and the first and sharpest 
attacks were diiaected a t  us : the enemy fired o m  house, and gradually as 
room after room caught fire, we were forced to retreat to tlie others, till a t  
las t  by midnight of the 8th our house was nearly burnt in halves; we were 
exhausted wit11 hunger and thirst, having had nothing to eat or drinlc 
since the morning of the 7th ; our ammunition was expended, the place 
was  filled wit11 dead and dying men, and our position was no longer 
tenable ; but the only entrance in front of the house, was surrounded 
by t h e  enemy, and we scarcely lcnew how to get out and endeavour to 
join Colonel Palmer ; a t  last we dug a hole through the wall of the back 
of t h e  llouse ; we had only byoanets to work with, and i t  cost us much 
labor to  malce a hole sufliciently large to admit of one man at  a time 
ciropping from it into the street below ; but we were fortuliate enough 
\ 
t o  g e t  clear out of our ruined quarters in this way, and join the 
Coloncl unperceived by the savaEes round us. As soon as day broke 
on t h e  9th, they occupied our abandoned post, and shortly after- 
wards nttaclred and carried the next house, in which was poor Lums- 
den and his wife and thirty sepoys, every one of whom and their ser- 
vants were l)ut to  dei~th. On the mori~ing of the loth, Poett and Davis 
were obliged to retire from their posts, ~ n d  thc survivors here now as- 
sembled in the two houacs held by Colonel Palmer and the Head Ruar- 
ters of tlle corps. You cannot picture to yourself the scene theuc two 
liouvcs preaelited ; cvcry rooin was cr~mmecl, not only wit11 sepoys but 
cilmp followrcrs, men, women, and cliildrcn, and it is ustonisliii~g t l ~ r  
bl:tllghter among tllcm was not greater, seeing that the guns of thc citn- 
tlel sent rout~d sl~ot, crasliii~g t11roug.h and through the walls. I saw 
11i~l1 caste men groping in the mud, endeavouring to discover picces of 
unmeltetl ice that by suclcing them, they might relieve their thirst that so 
tormented them. Certainly when that morning dawned, I thought it was 
tlle last I should see on this earth, and so did we dl ,  and proceeded to 
make a few little arrangements, ere the final attack on us took place. 
The regimental colours were burnt to prevent their falling into the l~nnds 
of the enemy ; I destroyed my match, and flung it, and what money I liad, 
ovcr the wall of the clitcli ; I also burnt my ~ o o r ' s  wife's miniature, first 
cramming the gold frame of it into a musket, being determined that one 
of the Ghnzees should have his belly full of gold ere I dicd. Hour after 
hour passed on, and still are sat expecting every minute to hear the 
shout of the final attack, but i t  came not ; from our loop-boles we saw 
the enemy swarming all around us, in every lane and housc and on thc 
hill of the citadel, the place was black with their masses ; and as they 
themselves afterwnrds told us, there were not less than ten thousand 
men tlicrc tliirsting for our blood. But it appears that Shumsooden 
had bccn afflicted with some qualms of conscience, and hnd held 
rt council of his chiefs on tlle subject of admitting us to quarter. 
I should tell you, that during the three previous days fighting, 
Shumsoodeen liad repeatedly offered us  terms, but they were such as 
we could not accede to ;  in as much as they commenced by desir- 
ing we would surrender ourselves to him, and abandon tbe sepoys to 
the fury of the Ghnzees. The sepoys, it appears, had held a consulta- 
tion among tliemselves, and believing they had no chance of their lives, 
determined on forcing their way out of the town and endeavouring to get 
to Peshawur ; when we first heard of this mad design and spolie to tlie 
men about it, they denied it ; but on tlie loth, two Native Officers came 
forward and told us they had made up their minds to go off that night ; 
that if we chose to accompany them, they would he exceedingly glad, 
but if otherwise tlicy would go alone ; i t  was in v i n  we pointed out the 
utter impracticability of their plan ; they had got an idea nmong them, 
that Peshawur was not above fifty or sixty miles off across the countly, 
and that there was a short cut to it, through the mountains; they im- 
mediately commenced digging a hole through the outer wall of the town, 
by which as soon as it  got dark, they might march out into the countiy. 
Seeing that our men had now flung off all authority, and were about to 
desert us, we had nothing further to do but to malce the best bargain 
we could for our lives. Shumsoodeen and all the chiefs again swore 
by Ghazee, all that was holy, that if we laid down our arms, we should 
be honorably treated, and sent to Cabool to the Shall as soon as possible : 
at 10 P. nr. we surrendered. The chief sent and begged the officers to 
come into the citadel immediately, as the Ghazees were yelling for the 
blood of the Fexingee Kafirs, and he could not answer far our safety, il' 
we delayed till daylight: accordingly we went up to the citadel r~nd 
@ve up our swnrcls, the chief placing bodies of his rccn round our latc 
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clll"'ters to keep tlie (fl~azees fionl rnulestmg tile sepoys ; a large party 
of these latter, howcver, during the night endeavoured to put tlieir iidi- 
culous plan of flight into execution and made thcir way about two 
or three milev from the town ; it came on to snow heavily, they got be- 
wildered in the fields, and in the morning were all cut to pieces or made 
lnisoners. For the first few days after we liar1 surrendered, me were 
treated pretty tolerably ; t l ~ e  chief'i~nd his brother used to visit and con- 
dole wit11 us on tlie cliange of fortune we had experienced, and express- 
ed their sorrow at the violence of their fan~tical followers not having 
permitted tlieir strict observance of the treaty, on which we had yielded 
up the citadel to them, but gradually they discontinued their visits ; 
every litlle thing we had managed to secure, such as watclies, pen- 
lmives, rnoiiey etc., was tnken from us, and we wcre strictly confiner1 
to a small room eighteen feet by thirteen. In it there were ten of us, so 
you may imagine we had not much room to spare: indeed when we lay 
down a t  night we exactly occupied the whole floor, and when we want- 
ed to take a lit* exercise, we were obliged to walk up and down 
(six paces) in turns. Few of us had a change of linen, and the conse- 
quence was, we were soon swarming with vermin, the catching of whicli 
afforded us an hour's employment every morning. I wore my solitary 
shirt for five weeks, till it became literally black and rotten, and 1 
am really surprised none of us contracted any loathsome disease from 
the slate of filth we were cornpelled to live in. On the 7th April, 
we heard of Shah Soojah's murder, and from that date the seveiities 
of our confinement were redoubled ; they shut and darkened the solitary 
window, from which we had hitherto dcrived light and air, and they also 
lcept the cloor of our room constantly closed, so that the air we breathed 
became perfectly pestiferous. On tlie 21st of the month, they tortured 
Colonel Palmer with a tent peg and rope, in such a manner that it 
is wonderful he ever recovcred the use of his foot. I cannot in a letter 
cxplain the process of the torture, but we a11 witnessed it, and it was 
something on the principle of the Scotch boot described in " Old Mor- I 
tality." W e  were told we should each be tortured in our turn, unless 
we gave up four lacs of rupees, which the rascals swore we llad 
buried, and that if we continued obstinate, they told us, we should be 
blowll from guns, beginning with the junior. This was a pleasant sort of 
life t o  lead, never being celtain of that life for twenty-four hours together. 
In  the end of April, our guards suddenly became particularly civil to us 
for a few days, arid we found out they had a report of the advance 
of our troops; indeed u11 to the period of our actual release, we could 
always form a pretty shrewd guess of what our troops were about, by 
thc treatmeilt \ve experienced at tlie hands of our captors. If there was 
any forward movement among our people, any arrival of reinforcements 
11t JcUnliLbad or Candithar, etc. then we were treated well for a few days, 
and wc got better food, but if our pcople appeued to be idle and things 
rcmdnetl in s ta t f~  qrto for il wcck, then our q n r d  taunted us on the un- 
wnrlil<c spirit of Ferringee Armies ; and boasted how they woulcl cxter- 
miniltc them if thcy atlvancetl. Goo1 Milhomed Khan, the brother of 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o t l e e i ~ ,  wtio Iiad iilwnya behiivc d rllore civill~~ towards us illall 
tilc big cl~icf, was, unfortunately for uu, despatclied to Cal~ool, ou busi- 
rless, :rbout the middle of April ; but I believe it  was owing to tlie receipt 
of ii letter from him, that on thc 12th May we were pcrmittecl to quit 
our prisoli room ;~nd walk on the terrace of the citadel for one hour, ailtl 
we were told that similar lcindness would be shewn us once a ,week (! !) 
via. on Friday, when Shumsoodeen wa's to make a religious pic nic to a 
lleighbouring sllrine. Even this we thought a great blessing, and usecl 
to count the days and hours t o  each succeeding Friday, anxiously ex- 
pecting the moment, when our guard would tell us we might breath 
God's fresh air, and look out on the green fields for the allotted period. 
I tilouglit 1 had nlwi~ys been an admirer of the beautics of nature, but.1 
llad never imagined thnt the time would have come, thnt tlie sight of a 
few ordinary fields of clover and wheat, would have caused me such 
delight in tlieir contem~.'lation. 
On tlie 15th June, Goo1 Muhomed returned from Cabool bringing 
lfim some of the ladies of his brother's family : on tlieir account 
we were told, we should be removed to other quarters, and of course WL' 
expected a change for the worse ; but, as it eventually proved, we were 
agreeably disapl~ointcd. Just a t  this period one of our number, Lieute- 
nnnt Davis, 27th Native Infantry, 11ad sicliened with typhus fever ; wc 
llad no medicines, no comforts for him, and he lay on the ground deliri- 
ous, raving about home and liis family, and every hour proving worse, 
till on the 19t11, death put an end to liis sufferings. W e  read the burial 
I service over him, and then made his body over to the guard to bury. 
I ' but I am afraid, they merely flung the poor fellow into a ditch outside 
tlie gate. I t  was a melancholy ceremony, that bp ia l  service : few 
Rmong us, I imagine, but thought it  might be his turn next, especially 
tiow thnt eiclcr~ess had broken out in such a shape ; however, on the 
following day we were removed to another building, where we had three 
or four rooms to ourselves, and a court yard to wallr about in, and our 
guard was replaced by a more civil set. This was a delightful change, and 
being grecdy of fresh air after so long a deprivation of it, we made the 
most of our new berth by always sleeping in the open air in the court- 
yard. I t  is true it  was utterly impossible to get a minute's rest in any 
of the rooms allotted us, as they were swarming with the foulest vermin, 
so we thoug-ht it no hardship to have the stars for a canopy, and for three 
months we never slept under a roof, or wit11 any other covering beyond 
our sherpslcin cloalcs. From this date the conduct of Shumsoodeen toward 
us improved greatly : he came to see us  frequently, and chatted in a 
ltind manner, always telling us we should shortly be set a t  liberty i n  
exchange for Dost Mahorned, who was returning to Cabool, having been 
freed by OLU* Government : this gave us renewed hopes of so011 again 
becoming free agents, and as our circumstances were improved, and our 
guards more friendly toward us, our captivity was more easily borne, 
but still as time wore on, and nothing definite was learnt regarding our 
release, we again began to despair, especially when the middle of August 
arrived. and we seemed as far as ever from the attainment of our lvishcs. 
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It  was on the 19th August we had as usual wrapped ourselves up in our 
cloaks, and taken lodgings on the cold ground for the night, when the 
chief suddenly entered the yard, and told us We were to march immediately 
&or Cabool, and sure enough in half an hourafterwards, we found ourselves 
along in pairs in lcujiawans on each side of camtls, and moving 
towards the capital. How delighted we were to bid adieu to the walls 
of Ghuznie. 1 do believe, if we had known we were going to execution. 
the change would nevertheless have gladdened us. W e  reached Cabool 
in  three days, without meeting any adventure on the road; but we werc 
abused most grossly by t h ~  populace as we proceeded through the streets 
of the city; fortunately it was in the dusk of the evening, and but few 
people witnesserl our arrival, otherwise they might not hare confined 
thclr ill-treatment towards us. We went direct to Mahomed Akbar's 
quarters in. the Bala Hissar, and from him we met with the kindest 
reception. 1 could not bring myself to believe that the stout, good- 
tiurnoured, open-hearted looliing young man, who was malcing such lcind 
inquiries after our health, and how we had borne thc fatigues of the jour- 
ney, could be the murderer of Macnaghten, and the leader ofthe massacre of 
our troops. He told us, we had come most unexpectedly ; that though he 
had written repeatedly to havc us sent to him, (as he had heard we were ill- 
treated by Shumsoodeen,) yet no attentionhad been paid to liis orders, and 
now that we had come, it was without any intimation of our appronch ; 
he bade US be of good cheer, as our future comfort would he his care, 
and we should find ourselves treated like officers and gentlemen. After 
many similarly civil speeches he ordered dinner, and sent for Troup and 
Pottinger to see us ;  when they arrived, the whole of us, Mahomed 
Alcbar, his chiefs, and ourselves all set down to the best meal I had 
had for many o month. The Wuzeer, (as he always styled himself,) 
chatted and jolred away on indifferent subjects during the meal, and 
shortly after its conclusion dismissed us, saying he would make us over 
to the care of Pottinger and Troup for the night, and we might go and 
have a chat with them in private, as doubtless we were anxious to  do so. 
On the following morning, the arch-$end sent us an excellent break. 
fkst, and horees to carry us out a few miles to the fort where the other 
British prisoners were living, and he desired a list of our wants, regard- 
ing clothes, etc. might be made out, and they should be furnished. We I 
found our countrymen living in what appeared to us a small paradise ; : 
they had comfortable quarters, servants, money, and no little baggage, - 
nl~d  a beautiful garden to walk &out in. To our great regret we had 
only been four 01. five days in this Elysium, when we were sent off to  
Bamean; being thus atyay from the immediate care of Mahomed Alcbar, 
we soor, found ourselves called on to rough it  once more. Tents had 
been sent for the use of the ladies, but our guards, would only  itch them 
when it suited their convenience, and consequently the poor women and 
children had frequently to bivouac wit11 us men, and that too in the nip- 
pirlg night air of the mountains ; none of them, however, 1 am liappy to say, 
buflercd in tile least, and they one and all bore their privations most ad- 
1111r;tbly. - - - - 
t 
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No. XI.  
Nar~.ative of the Murdev of SHAH S o o ~ n a .  
Nawab Zamon Khan and Zubar Khan, (the Dost's brother,) Oosman 
Khan, and Ameen Oollah Khan, having agreed on a plan among them- 
selves, went to the King, and having the holy word (the Koran) with 
tliem, satisfied the King by tlie agreement of both word and oath, inas- 
much that he consented to go with an Arnijr, consisting of a general 
i 
1 levy, towards Jellalabad ; for wliich end it was settled that the King himself, having sent his tents out of Cabul and made a march to Seea 
Sing, should there muster and review his whole army, and then march 
on to Jellalabad ; hut before this happened, the Icing, in strict and abso- 
lute plivncy, of his authority appointed the son of Ameen Oollah Khan 
oommander of his army. The Barultzye Sirdars being much disgusted 
with the King's thus admitting the son of Ameen Oollah Khan to his 
confidence, took i t  much to heart ; they then proposed to the King that 
they should assemble 25,000 soldiers at Cabul, while the King went out ' 
to review his army and march on to Jellalabad; the King accordingly 
took forth his tents and \vent down to Seea Sing, and the Barukzye Sir- 
dars and the rest, with their force, also went forth for the purpose of be- 
ing present a t  the muster of the army by the King; as agreed ; so i t  was 
that on the first day the Icing mustered his army as aforesaid, and at  
night returned to the Bda  EIissar, leaving Prince Futteh Jung at  Seea 
Sing ; and t l ~ e  same night the King sent letters for the men of Koh-i- 
binat about Jellalabad, and to Khyber, and the neighbourhood of Pesha- 
wur, addressecl to the Shahzadduclts. 
(N. B.-This sentence is very confusedly written, hut a subsequent 
passage shews, that Shalizadduck Mahomed Casur and others of the 
royal blood were the parties addressed.) In  the morning, the King 
having made his preparations, and having put on his dress of ceremony, 
took his seat in his travelling chair of state (khasah,) and went forth out 
of Cabul, by the gate towards Shah Shakeed, to  malce his march to 
Seea Sing; but on the rond near Shah Shakeed, Shoojah-ood-dowla11, 
the son of Nawab Zamon Khan, had placed in ambush fifty Jeeailchies. 
:,:Ciii,t.i~!~ l i:i~.~~bs, the men c 
,:::,!:.,, [;!\~?r, ' '  
MURDER OF SHAH SOOJAH,  cxxxix I 
When the King's retinue reached the spot, these Jazailchies rose and 
fired on him ; two balls struclr him-one in the brain, and one in the 
breast ; five of the King's bearers were shot down by the volley; seven 
of the soldiers that formed the Icing's escort were also shuck, and fell ; 
the King died almost immediately. Shoojah-ood-dowlah coming up 
with a body of horse, stood over the King's corpse. Whatever property 
i n  jewels was about the corpse-the crown, the girdle, and so on, the 
sword and dagger-was plundered by them. When Shahzada Putteh 
J u n g  heard of the catastrophe, he made his way baclc to the Bala Hissar : 
the body of horse with Shoojah-ood-dowlah pursued the Prince at a 
smart pace, hoping t o  lay hands upon him, but the Prince, by presence 
of mind and resolution, made his way to the Bala Hissar ; but finding 
the gates there guarded, and the troopers close behiid him, he fled back 
t o  the city, and hid himself in the fort of Muhmood Khan Beeyat. Za- 
mon Khan and the other chiefs said to Muhmood Khan Beeyat-'The 
King was our enemy, and we slew him ; now give us over the Prince, as 
we are agreed to malre him King;' to which Muhmood Khan answered. 
-I You Barulrzye Sirdars, in swearing a solemn oath to the King, and nf- 
terwards killing him, have committed a heinous crime ; we, of the tribes 
(00100s) of Cabul, were against the deed.' Zamon Khan replied-' My 
son killed the King without my wish or consent.' Muhmood Khan at  
night took Futteh Jung  out of his own fort and lodged him with his 
women in the Bala Hissar, when Ameen Oollah Khan being in the Bala 
Hissar with near two thousand soldiers there assembled, they placed 
Futteh Jung on the throne, and declared him Ring, witing letters to 
the Ooloos, his dependants, telling them to assemble about the Bala 
Ilissar and throw in supplies, while he himself prepared for action, 
guarding the gates with artillery. Khan Sherin Khan, Muhmood 
Khan, and the Koozoollah faction, form one faction ; while. the Barukzye 
Girdars, the Nawabs, the men of the Cabul tribes, and the Kohistanees, 
form the other." 
A P P E N D I X .  
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il'rlr.~.nlivc fl the Blilrder cf Sir ALEXANUBR UUIINI!~ .  
Subjoined will bc found a melancholy nnrrntive, the only trust-wortl~y 
one very probably we shd l  ever have of the murder of Sir Alex. Bunles, 
funlidled I)y n natilre selvnnt, ~ v l ~ o  witnessed in person the matter he 
professes to describe. It  hns every appearance of truthfulness ; and for 
our own pnrt, me have no hesitation in attaching to i t  the fullest 
r~.cdcnce. It: is melancholy to think thnt Sir Alexander and his brotlicr 
perished from treachery such as this : and that they might ]lave bcen 
saved, had they retired in time to the cantonments, and not pressed it 
) too strictly to be their duty to remain xvl.vllerc tliey were :- 
! As you must be deeply co~lcerned to learn any details of the events 
which led to the death of the late lamented Sir Alexander Bwnes nnd 
his brother at Cabool, I do myself thc lionor to forward you the depo- 
sition of Bowh Sing, lately a Chuprassee in Sir Alexander's service, wlio 
was un eye-witness of the events wbiel~ terminated so fatally : he wns :t 
faitllful servant, and liis statement may, I conceive, be fully relied on. 
Depositioa of Bowh Sing. 
<Sir Alexa~idcr Burnes was duly informed by his Affghan servants 
the day previous to his murder, that there was a stir in the city, nnd 
t11:lt if he remaineci in it, his life would be in danger ; they told him he 
I~ad bctter go to the cantonments : this he declined doing, giving as his 
Enson, tl~at the Affghans never received any injury €1-om him, Bdt on 
tlie contrary, lie had done much for them, and that he was quite sure 
tliey would never injure him. 
' On the day of the murder, as early as 3 o'clock in the morning, a 
coesid (Wullee Mahomed) came to me, I was on duty outside ; he said, 
go alld inform your master immediately, thnt there is a tumult in the 
city, and that the merchants are removing their goods and valuables 
from the shops. I knew what my master had said on this subject the 
day befare, so did not likc uwd~ening him, but put an my chupras and 
went into the Char Chouk ; here I met the Wuzeer Nuzarnnt Dowlal~ 
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nlURDlER OB SIR ALEXANDER DUIIKES. C S I ~  
going towards my master's house ; I immediately turned with him, and 
on our arrival, awolce him, when my master dressed quickly, and went 
to tlie Wuzeer and tallced with him some'time ; thc Wuzeer endeavour- 
ed to induce him to go immediately into cantonments, assuring him it 
was not safe to remain in the city ; he, however, persisted in remaining, 
saying, If I go, the Affghans will say I was afraid, and run %way; he 
liowever sent a note to Sir W .  MacNaghteii by Wullee Mahorned. A 
cliobdar came from the Icing to call the Wuzeer, who asked and ob- 
tained permission to go ; at tlie door the Wuzeer said to Sir Alexander 
Rurncs, Why, you see already that some of Ameen Oollah Khan's people 
have collected to attack you, if you will allow me, I shall disperse them ; 
lic (Sir A. Burnes) said, No, the king has sent for you, go to him 
without delay. The Wuzeer accordingly mounted his horse, and went 
away. 'The house gates wcre then closed, and were in a little whilE sur- 
rounded by Ameen Oollah Khan and his people. Hydur Khan, the l o t -  
wal of the city, wliom Sir Alexandcr Burnes had turned out of the 
office, brought fuel from the humam on the opposite side of the street, and 
set fire to  the gates. The Wuzeer shortly returned from the Bala His- 
sar with one of the King's pultuns ; on seeing the gates on fire, and the 
immense crowd about, he took it appareiltly for panted that Sir A. 
Burnes had either escaped, or been destroyed, and withdrew the Kegi- 
ment. At  this time the whole mob of tlie city was collected, and the 
house in flames. 'I'lie jemadar of chuprasses told Sir A. Burnes, tlmt 
there was a report of a Regiment having come to assist him ; he was 
going up to the top of thc house to look, and had got half way wllen 
lle inct an Affghan, who said he had been loolring about and that there 
was not tile least sign of a Regiment ; my master then turned back, and 
rcmarked there was no chance of assistance coming either from canton- 
ments or the Icing. A Mussulmnn Cashmeeree, carne forward and said, 
if your brotlier and chuprasseu cease firing on the mob, I swear by the 
Icoran t h t ~ t  I will talce you safe through the ltirkee of the garden to the 
Ch~ndoul, the fort of the IICuzzilbasllees ; the firing ceased, and Sir A. 
Burnes  greed to accompany him, and for salte of disguise put on a cho- 
glin and loongee. The moment be came out of the door a few paces with 
the Cashmeeree, this wretch called out, this is Silrunder Hurnes ! He 
jvns rushed on by hundreds and cut to pieces with their knives. His 
l)rotller, Captain Burnes, went out with him, and was killed dead beforc 
Sir Alexander. Captain Broadfoot was not some time before in the 
llousc, aiid expired in half an hour. 
'There was a guard of one Havildar, one Nailt, a i~d  12 Sepsliis; they 
~vcrc :dl Idlled early in the afiir : all the Hincloostanecs except rnyself 
were Icillccl ; hie Eirdur Bearer, who is now with me, escaped, as he wns 
at hoinc. I got away by having an Affghan dress ; all the Aifgh'm see- 
17auts deserted ; I got into cantonments after being hid two daysoin a 
shop. Sir Alexantlel. forbid the sepoys awl others h i n g  on the people 
nntil they set fire lo  the gates.' 
---- 
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No. XIII. 
~ i a i t .  Cot. WADE'S Dcsyatchcs on f'o~cirig [he Khyher Pass in 1839, 
To H. 'l'onnx~s, EYQ., Deputy Secretary lo Ihc Government of India, 
with the Gover~lov General. 
Srn,-I have the honor to rcport for the information of the Right 
I Honorable the Governor General of India, the capture of the fort of j Ali Musjid last night by the troops attached to the Shahzatla, on the pnrt of the British Government, and his own regular and irregular levies, 
commanded respectively by Captain Farmer of the 21st Regiment Na- 
tive Infantiy, and Lieutenant Maclceson, attached to the Mission, toge- 
ther with the Mahomedan Auxiliaries from the Silch Govanment, under 
the personal command of Colonel Sheikh Basarvrin. 
2d. A detailed report of the operations which led to the submission 
of the place shall be forwarded without delay. In the meantime, I beg 
to assure His Lordship, that nothing could cxceed the gallantry and zeal 
displayecl by the officers and men of the three Governments, both 
European and Native, in the accomplishment of an enterprise which, 
the time for the advance of the Shahzada having arrived, I was com- 
pelled to prosecute by force. 
3d. The exaggerated opiilion which .has been entertained of the 
strength of the place llas rendered the effect of its speedy reduction, 
after entering the Pass, highly favourabIe to the future progress of the 
Shahznda, with whom I now intend to advance towards KabuI witiiout 
delay. 
4th. During the operations in which we were engaged with the enemy 
in  taking possession of tlle heights on either side of the Pass to the point 
where the two roads of Jabaghi and Shadi Bagiar unite, near to Ali 
Musjid, and in investing the fort, the casualties on our side amount to 
 bout 35 killed and 100 wounded, including 1 pi-ivnte killed a1.d 5 
wounded of the British Detachment. 
Cs.*:p L( l l (~c  h i t t z d  , [ h ~  27 tlt .r? 
1 ~ )  'r. 11. 3 l , l , , ,Ll, ,  I ~ S Q . ,  
I ~ id i ( i ,  t i 9 i & l  
: '~trral L)rl>,u tunent .  
SIR,--\?'it11 rrkarellcc to 
r~[ lo r  to t r  n r ~ ~ ~ l l i t  tl ktai le  
,c~ornl?:t~~yi~l;' S Ll~ll~zndir 'l'~
'sf hli h 1 ~ 1 s j i ~ l .  
2d. I IirviraR rcccired u I 
:Lot, clzttccL tllc :<ti illstant, 
:k, e ~ l l f i r ~ n i ~  I S  t h e  rcport! 
c i  Shall S l 1  t r j  i i - ~ ~ l - l i ~ t l k  01 
at  lhc e:klur t i n l c ,  flo111 H 
int- hirn t o  n l r > v t :  forward 
~ l l i e f ~ , i \ l ~ ~ l t ~ l  l l i t l~i t t \~i~l  L i h  
te~lnnt iLIaclit.sori iuitl hill 
tfiroi1;;h tlicx Pttsj, wcrc i n  
t k ~ y  hail h i t l ~ c r t o  hecil 1 
Lad, f u r  tlic l ; ~ s t  ime, gl 
B ~ w n r d  witl i  the I'rmcr, 
p ,t--, - tia\-iil;: 11t'ell l~revious 
ir~g t l i e  1 ; t r i c l a  i~~ulic'dinte 
tLat of J;rlj;rglii o11 the 5 
a t  the annxra tilac, by th 
po>itioll o r 1  t t i r .  rlglit of 
i iocis dn3-, a1,ove  I.nlnchil 
nd. 'l'hc. intcntlcd poi 
diatrly after iny arrival 
ylect: fro  nk Ciugri, fortllw 
A b t l . ~ 1 1 U 0 ~ S  f!fibrt 
AIackesc~rl's p:u ty from 
10.1 on nr l r  piirt of 6 k 
~ t o c k n c l i l ~ g  :iposition, i 
irig the I~eigllt+ on eithe 
I k;rd ec*leutecl for the 
I 
I C O I , O N B L  whns I N  TIIN K F I Y B X R  PASS: cxliii I I 4th. Repeated att,enipts were made by the IChyber Chiefs to induce 
! Mahomed Akbar I<han to join them in opposing the advance of the Shahzada, by their combined exertions, b i t  the state of &airs a t  Kabul, 
i consequent on the advance of tlie Shah from Kandahai*, and the defec- tion of some of tlie tribes in Loghar and Iiohistan, which I have been 
I employed in detaching from the Government of Dost Maliomed Khan, placed him in an equivocal situation, and obliged him to evade a com- 
*liance with tlie request of these Chiefs, and he is now reported to have 
disrnissetl his troops, and to be retreating on Cabul. 
C' I have, &c. 
C. M. WADE, Pol. Agent, &c. 
Camp Lalachina, the 27th July, 1839. 
- 
T o  T. H. MADDOCI~,  Ess., Ojiciating Secretary to the Governmcnt of 
India, with the Governor General. 
Yolitical Department. 
SIR,-With reference to my dispatch of the 27th instant, I have the 
honor to transmit a detailed report of the operations in which the force 
accompanying Shahzada ~ e i m i r  has been engaged in reducing the fort 
of Ali Musjid. 
2d. Having received a letter from Mr. Macnaghten on the 20th in- 
stant, dated the 3d instant, one march oa the other side of Xielat-i-Ghil- 
xie, confirming the reports which I had received of the actual advance 
of Shah Shuja-ul-Mulk on Cabul; and a letter having been received, 
a t  the same time, from His Majcsty to the Shahzada's address, direct- 
ing him to move forward ; and finding, also, that the principal Khyber 
Chiefs,Abdul Rahiman Khan and Khan Bahadur Khan, wit11 whom Lieu- 
tenant Maclceson and Mulla Shakar had been negotiating for a passage 
through the Pass, were intent only on the same deceptive course, which 
they hed hitherto been pursuing, I determined, after the time which I 
had, for the last time, granted them for coming to a decision, to move 
forward with the Prince without delay : and the two entrances to  the 
Pass having been previously secured by me with the zamindars, occupy- 
ing the lands immediately about them, I entered it, with a party, by 
that of Jabaghi on the 24th instant, Lieutenant Maclieson proceeding, 
at the same time, by thc Sliadi Bagiar route, with a view to occupy a 
position on the riglit of the Pass, which we had reconnoitred the pre- 
vious day, above Lalachina. 
3d. The intended poiilt of occupation having been secured, imme- 
diately after my arrival the camp of tlie Shalizada was moved to that 
plnce from GagC forthwith. 
A strenuous effort was made by the enemy to dislodge Lieutenant 
Maclreson's party from his post, but it wae ultimately repulsed with a 
lose on our part of 5 killed and 19  wounded, while I was employed in 
stoclcading a position, immediately in rear of that officer, and in secur- 
ing the heiglits on either side of the Piiss commanding the ground which 
I had selected for thc encanrpment. 
.itll, lI1 tlleec ollerdtions, Lieut. Milclreso~l and I I I ~ P C ~ ~  i1 01.c ;tbly as-  
sistetl by C:olor~el Shciltll Uasawa~i, wlio proceeded up tlie P ~ I s ~  itself 
with :I strong body of InP~i~try, sornc Cavalry and two Guns, and l)g 
uaptain Ferris and Lieutenants Rattray and Barr of the British Detnr11- 
nlent, ~ ~ r l ~ i l e  CaI~tain Farmer and Lieutenant Cunniligllflm, wibh thc re- 
rnaining ofticers attaclied to the Mission, were left to conduct the Shn11- 
zuda. About five miles fromtbe last encampment a t  Gagri, in pnssir~g a 
niu.row defile, Slieikh Basawan's party was attacked by the Khyberees, 
krlown to be headed by Misrikhan, one of tlie Kulcikheil Maliks, ant1 
wlio has been one of t l ~ e  [nost active of the IChyberees in his enmity 
to the Shahzada. Tlie IChyberees were soon dispersed, with the loss of 1 
Itilled and 2 wounded on our side. 
5th. On the following morning we proceeded to dislodge the enemy 
from 11 con~mar~dirig height on which they had stoclcilded themselves, 
on the left of the Pass, which object was effected witliout difficulty, ancl 
I tlieri inlmediately advanced to a point from which I proposecl, on the 
following day, to proceed to tlie immediate investment of Ali Musjicl ; 
on the morning of the 26th instant I moved accordingly to the point in- 
tended. Tlie enemy appeared on both sides of the Pass in such skength 
as their numbers (amounting to 500 Jezailcliies, the skilful riflemen of 
the country, and several hundred IChyberees, who supported theni) ad- 
mitted ; but our ow11 troops, who were advancing, by previous concert, 
on either side of the Pass, under cover of 4 pieces of Artillery, curried 
by elephants from heigl~t to height, proceeded in so steady ant1 grdlant 
:I manner to tlie positioris which I had assigned to them, tlrat they 
occupied them witliout liesitation, and drove the enemy from one stock- 
atle to another, till tliey were forced to seek refuge on the peaked hill 
wtiich commands Ali Musjid. 
6th. To Captain Farmer and Colonel Sheikh Bnsaaari I entrustecl, 
under my immediate diection, the conduct of the left column, composed 
of 5 companies of the Shahzada's regular levies ; of a compuny of the 
British detachment, which I deemed to be my duty to aktacll personally to 
Captain Farmer on the present occasion; and of 5 companies of the 
Maharaja's regular Mahornedan Infantry, besides two pieces of Artillery, 
one &Pounder and one Howitzer under Lieutenant Barr, wl~o remained 
wit11 me. These officers and t l ~ e  troops accompanying thein quiclcly 
took possession of the intended points, but, in  their eagerness to advance, 
they ascended the face of the opposite hill and dislodged the enemy from 
a stockaded position wliich they occupied immedintely below the peak, 
in which our party were exposed to a galling fire of Jezailchies, during 
the whole day, and which continued without intermission until mid- 
night, when it  was no sooner occupied by us, than it was found that 
they had evacuated the fort, and then theh cantonments outside. 
7th. During these operations, I directed Licutenant Moule, whom I 
had ~ttached to Lieutenar~l Mnclresoii with two pieces of Artillery, n 
6-pounder and small mortar, to advance his g m s  to the extreme point 
which I had assigned to Lieutenant Mackeson, for the purposc of dis- 
lodging t i l ~  enemy from the sides of the hill opposite that of Ali IvIusjid. 
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on the right ; and also Licntc!llniit 1311rr to 1)rilig one of our 01~11 t~tro 
l~owitzers, escortec! lly a party of al~oat 260 of the hIallaraja's and 
Doorance horse at t~cl led to tllc Sllnllzndn, to tllc gorgc of tlic PJSS, wliicll 
forms the only elltrance to tllc opcn spot in the vnllcy from wtiicl~ thc 
hill of Ali Musjid rises ; nnd it was cviclellt that tlcy were surp~iscd by 
tlie novelty explosion ot the shells mliicli mere discllarged at t l ~ e ~ n  in 
the positions whicli thcy I~cld outsicle the fort. It liatl been my intea- 
tion, after having secure11 tllc approacl~cs toit, to have battcred tllc fort it- 
self thencxt  morning, had the enclny dcternlined to awnit acloscr attack. 
8th. I feel grerrtly inttel~ted to t l ~ c  zealous co-operation of every officer 
accompnying the missinn, rrnd who were engaged i11 this enterprizc, 
particularly to  Colonel Slieilrh Rasawan and Captaiil Farmer, a id  to 
tllc officers and men, European and Native, under their immediate corn- 
mand, to whose persevering clicrgy and exertions in a trying positiorl 
for troops, newly raised and collected from various quarters, to maintrull 
themselves, is mnirily t o  be ascril~ed tlle successlul result of the military 
operations which the conduct of the Khyber Chiefs and tlie reter~tiori 
of the f o ~ t  of Ali Musjirl by the replttr troops of Dost Mahomed Ichan 
corr~pelled me to adopt to obtain a passage for the Sllahzada to Cabul. 
The officers and troops have, indeed, established a strong claim to thc 
espression of my own thanlts and aclcsowledgments for the qpirit arlrl 
alacrity with which they proceeded to the execution of every se~yicc 
which it fell t o  their lot to  perform, my sense of which I have notv o~lly 
to  hope that the importance of the acquisition mill incluce His Lortlsliip I 
t o  confirm. 
9 t h  In consequence of thc withdrawal of General Ventura, the commantl 
of t h e  Maharaja's Auxiliaiy Force of Mnliomedans dcvolvecl on Colonel 
Shcilrl~ Basawan, a. few days before my departure from ICawalsir. 
10th.  Referring to the tenor of my instructions, tlle occasion appear- 
ing to me t o  have arrived to ascertain the extent of co-operation wliich 
I could expect from the Silrli Army, in support of my advance, and tlie 
]]ossibility of my own force being iurtdequate to the reductioil of Ali 
&lusjid, I announced to Konwar Nno Nihnl Singh my intention of ad- 
vancing, and requested that he ~vould be prepared with his Troops to 
join m e  in obtaining posvession of that place by force. Hc replied that 
he could not  advance beyond the Sikh frontier, without a reference to 
Lahore ! T h e  fort of Ali hIusjid is situated 5 miles beyond it, ancl I did 
lzot \vish to incur thc delay of n reference which was in my opinion in- 
admissable aftcr what llad pnssecl. 
I l th ,  Excepting tlie withlield employment of their Silcli Troops, which 
llnve never quittecl Pesliau~ur, though, in order to distract the attention 
of tile enemy, \vlien I was about to enter tile Pass, I suggested the ~ d v a n -  
tage of a considerable force to Ram and z~notl~er to Sabgadar, 
tlieir fortresses on the frontiers of I(o11at ant1 Bajour, where they would 
have remained well protected, il is no more than common justice i11 me 
to declare my entire satisfaction with the disposition which has becn 
evinced 11y Konwar Nao Nilial Gingh, on every occasion, to lncct all 
my wants requisitions to the extent of his xutllority, esl~ecially at  a 
timc wllen the lan~eiltcd dri\th of his g~ndfat l ier  at Lahore, may bc 
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that nothing I)ut his sense of duty to boll1 Govcr~~meats prevcntctl 11in1 
frolu quitting his col~in~and. 
12t;l1.-0n talting of the fort,. a quantity of nnu~n~unitiol~, 
sotinc g~a.iii, wid 3 swivcls were found in it. The prcscut fort i~ not 
ahove 150 fcct long by al,out 60 witle, and is built upon an angle of the 
liill, thc wholc oC which scems formerly to have been well fortifictl. Its 
I~osition, homevcr, n:~tuwlly points it out as one in every way \well 
;~dal]ted for disputiilg t l ~ c  passage of tlie defile, which there 1)ecomes very 
coatmctecl. Still the Siltlis have formed n very fictitious esti~nntc of its 
stlaengtll in tlic I~it~lclds of its ~ccent  possessors, nntl notwitl~stancling the 
victvs \ r l~icl~ Mr. Clarli ill his lctter of thc 20th &'Say last, to your ad- 
dress, :~esunncd to be sountl, from thc experience whicli the Silths might 
be sup1)osed to possess, in respcct to forcing the Kl~yllar Pass, llad tlic 
Govcrnmcnt of Lahore had in readines~, 011 11ny arrival a t  Pesli;~~i~i~r, that 
Auxiliary Force of IlInhomcdnns, wit11 thc assistance of n ~ l ~ i c h  alone, 
I havc now reduced the fort, I am perfectly satisfied, from what I have 
secn, that I coulcl tIlen have talren possession of it, with even greater 
f'ncility t:h?n I hnve now done. The gnrrison thcn co~~sistccl of 50 men 
only, and was not increased till some time after my arrival at Pcsllawur. 
13th. Tlie reduction of the place has had n strong effect on the mir~tls 
of the Kllyl~erries arid otller r~eighboming tribes, who regard the position 
as the Iicy to the oocu~):ltio~i of their country: and, after having collect- 
ed a certain quantity of supplies, I shall leave a garrison in the fort, 
n~id advance with the Shahza~lil towards Cal~ul. 
AIahomed Altbar Khan evaded t c ~  the last t l ~ e  solicitations of Xlla~i 
Rh~clur Khan and Abdul Rnl~nliin I<l~nn to come in person to opposc 
our progress. The latter went himself to CIial~ar Deh, in the hope of 
persnading him to came, but fniled in tlic attempt, though 11c ivaa ac- 
companied llaclr by tlie Shahghasi of tlie young sirdar, and fougllt. 
irgainst Us during the continuance cd the operntions, while Abclul 
Itallnlan was pergonally encouri~ging 11ie tribe to cut olF our communi- 
cation, and plunder our baggage, between ",lahaghi uncl this place. 
These two, wit11 some othcr petty chiefs of their t ~ i l ~ e s ,  have clc!e1>ly 
committerl tl~emselves to the Gover~iment of Sllali Slioojah, by their 
perfidy in solemnly engaging from the first to serve us ; accepting O I I ~  1110- 
iley ; and, in the enct, acting in open hostility to the causc of liis hiIajes- 
ty, by joining his  enemies, plundering our propcrky, and killing the 
Cam11 followers. I deem i t  my duty to record these circumstances, in 
order that a juut tliscrimi~latian may 11e drawn, hereafter, between those 
who have merited and those 1~110 have forfeited the favor of the Slut11 ; 
and that the worthy may not 11e confounded y i t h  the guilty. Fpzk~lal, 
Khan and Alla Dad IChnn, cliiefs wl~ose territories lie on the ot11er.sitlc 
of Ali kLusjid, liive already come in, which I mi  happy to say affords 
every security for the safe and quiet passage of tlie Shahzadn througli 
therest of the Khybcr. 
15th. Captain Lnfont of the $ilcli service, attached to  thc Mahornedall 
Contingent,; though suEering from fever, rcnlnined on duty with Liuute- 
nnnt hiInclresoa during the whole ~f the operations, and afk'ol,(lctl l i in~ 
muc11 valuable aasistallcc. Mr. Lord, who altcndcd me in person during 
the operatiolis of t l ~ c  26th and 2Gtl1, rendered me his ready aid also in 
convcyii~g my orcIers to the different parties e i p g c d .  I was deprived of 
Lieutenant Hillersdon's services from sicltness, but Lieutennl~t Dowsoll 
Was a t  the head of 11is lcvy in the field, ancl zealously performed his duty. 
16tll. I cnclosc a list of Casualties. I :im happy to sly that, w i t h  a 
few exceptions, the wounds nre generally of a slight na tu~c ,  and i t  is 
grntifying to me to stale, l l ~ a t  lle troops we animated by the best spiril. 
Iconwar Nao Nihai Sing11 has sent a do~ltltltion of 6,000 lvpces for distribu- 
tion among tlie Britisll dctachmcnt ulcl the levies of tlle Shabznda, and 
I have aclrcowletlged the act by a similiar return to t l ~ e  Sikh troops, 
e~llployecl with the Sl~iiliz~da. I have, &c., 
C. hiZ. WADE, Politicnl Agerct, &c. 
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('ry~fnitz I~AWILES~IL'S Ojiciol nccount of l k e  Mzl~def '  of Sir W .  H. 
h ~ h c ~ h ~ n r u w .  
[I:nl~n Licut. Eyrc'l; X t i ~ r i ~ l i v e . ]  
Lcttet. ad&csscrf by C q ~ t a i ~ i  G. ST. P. LAIT~RXNCE, Intc 11.IiIitrrr~y Seae- 
inry to tlre I(nvoy, to  M[gor E. POTTINGER, C. B., late i l  cln t .yc  o/' 
the Cnb1~2 Jlissiolt. i 
a Srn.--In compliance with your request, I have thc honour to detail 
the l~nrticulars of lily c t q~ t u i ~ ,  ~ c i  of the death of my ever-to-bc-li~ment- 
cd chief. 
On the morning of tho 23d December, at 11 A.  nr., I received a note 
from tlic late Sir W. H. hiIacnagllten, warning me t o  attend, with 
Captains ?'revor and Mackenzie, an interview 11e \vas about to linve 
with Sirdar Mahomed Altbu Iaian. Accordingly, uitli the above- 
ntiniect officers, a t  about 12, I ~ccompanied Sir William, having prcvi- 
ously heard him tell Major-Gencral Elpliinstone to have two reginients 
of infantry nud two guns rencly for secret service. In passing through 
Cantonments, on my observing that there were more Afghans in Canton- 
ments thun usual, or than I decmed safe, the Envoy directed one of 11is 
AiIghm attendants to proceed and cause thein all to leave, at the same 
' 
time remarIcing, how strange it was that, although the General was fully 
acquainted with tlle then very critical state of affairs, no preparations 
appeared to have been made, udding, "however, it is all of a piecc wit11 
the military arrangements throughout the siege." He then said, " 'l'here 
is not enough of the escort with us," to which I rcplied, that he lind 
only ordered eight or ten, but that I had brought sixteen, that I mould 
send for the remainder, which I accordingly did, nslring Lieut. Le 
Geyt to bring them, arid to tell Brigadier Shelton, who had expressed 
a wish to attend the next interview, that he might accompany them. 
On passing the gate, we observed some hundreds of armed Affghnns 
within a few yards of it, on vhich I cdecl to the officer on duty to get 
the reserve under nuns, and brought outsidc t o  dispersc them, and to 
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i r b ~ l r l  lo the Gcncral to have tlle garrison on tlle alert. Towartls hIu11- 
mood I<11ari's fort, were a number of armed ARgllans, but we observed 
IIOIIC: neiucr. 
'I'he Envoy now told us that he, on the night previous, had received 
:I proposit1 from Sirdar Mahorned Alebar Khan to which he hat1 agreed, 
and that hc had eLery reason to hope it tvould bring our present cliffi. 
culties to an early and happy termination ; that Mahomed Akbar Khan 
wns to give up Nnib Ameenoollal~ Khan as a lwisoner to us, for which 
~ I U ~ ~ I O S C  a regiment was to proceed to Mahmood Khan's fort, and ano- 
ther corps wns to occupy the Bah  I-Iissar. Sir William then warned 
mc to be ready to gallop to the king with the intelligence of the ap- 
11roach of the regiinent, and to acquaint him with Alrbx's proposal. On 
one of us rema~.l<ing that the sclieme seemed a dangerous one, and aslr- 
ing  if he did not apprehend any treachery, he replied : "Dangerous i t  
is, but, if i t  succeeds, i t  is worth $111 risks ; the rebels have not fulfilled 
evcn one article of the treaty, and I have no confidence in them, and if 
by it we can only save our honour, all will be well; at any rate, I would 
lather suffcr an hundred deaths, than live the last six weelrs over 
again." W e  proceeded to near the usual spot, and met SirdarMahomed 
Alcl~ar Khan, who was accornp~nied by several Gilzie chiefs, Mahomed 
Sllah IChan, Dost Mahomed Khan, Ichoda Bux Rhan, Azad Kllan, 
After t l ~ e  mual salutations, the Envoy presented a valuable horse w @ 
Akber ht~d asked for, and tvhich had been that morning purchased from 
C a ~ t .  Gmnt for 3,000 rupees. The Sirdar aclinowledged the attention, 
;ui~d cx~resscd his thanks for a handsome brace of double-barrelled 
l~istols wliicli the Envoy had purchased from me, and sent to him with 
his carriage and pair of horses, the day beforc. 
The party clismounted, and horse clothes were spread on a small 
hillock which partially concealed us from Cantonments, and which was 
chosc11, they said, as being free from snotv. The Envoy threw himself 
on the banlc with Mal~omed Alcber and Captains Trevor nnd Maclcenzie 
beside him ; 1 stood belliud Sir William till, pressed by Dost Mahomed 
K l ~ a n ,  I knelt on one Imee, having first called the Envoy's attention to 
the number of AiFghails around us, saying that if the subject of the con- 
fcrence was of that secret nature I believed i t  to be, they had better be 
removcd. He spoke to Mahomed Alrbar, who replied, " No, they are 
all In the secret." Hardly had he so said, when I found my wms locked, 
ltly pistols iuzd sword wrenched from my belt, and myself forcibly iaaised 
frorn tlle ground and along, Mnhomed Shall Khan, tvho held 
me, calling out, " Come dong, if you value your life." I turned, and 
saw tlie Envoy lying, his head where his heels had been. and his hmds 
locked in A~lahomed Alcbal.'~, consternation and horror depicted in his 
coul~lenancc. Seeing I could do nothing, I let myself be pullet1 on by 
A1;~hoincd Sllall Khan. Some shots were fired, and I tvas hurried to 
l ~ i s  l~orse, on which he jumped, telling me to get up behind, which I 
did, ; ~ n d  me proceeded, escorted by several armed men who kept o f  IL 
I c*iawd of Cxli~uces, who sprang up on cvery side, shouting for me to bc 
I fiivr'n "1' for them to slay, cuttiug at me wit11 their stvordts and ltnives, 
;Illll Ill)]iillg nlc in tllc ribs \!fit11 tllcir guns ; they were nfriliti to frc, 1cki( 
tllcy slioultl injme thrir cllicf: Thc liorseme~i kept tlluiri 1)rct;ty ~vcl l  
oB; I~nt  ilot sutficicntly so to prevcnt my Ilcing lnucl~ bruisctl. In tllis 
rilanncr ~ s c  hurried to\vi~rds iLI:~hon~ctl Khitn's fort, near wlliclr wc nlt:t 
soruc 11undreds of llurscincn wlio were lieepirlg ofY the Gllazces, who 
Ilerc were in greatcr iiumbcrs, and iiiore vociferous for my blootl. W e ,  
l~o\\.evcr, reached tllc fort in safety, and 1 was pushed into a snirlll room, 
hlal~onled S11:~ll Khan returiling to tllc gnte of the fort alitl bringing ill 
Ciq)t. Maclienzie, \vllose horse had tllcre fallen, l'his he did, receiving 
a cut through his ueench:~ (Scothm coat) on his arn~, xvhic11 was oilnect 
at that oficcr, \vlio was ~~slicrecl into the room wit11 me much cxhaustc~l 
tnld bruised from l)l~ri\.s or1 11;s licntl nnd hody. We r;;~t do\vii wit11 some 
soldicrs ml~o were ~ I I I ~ :  over ns wit11 a view .to ~ ~ r o t e c t  us from the inclb, 
~ v l ~ o  rlo~r surroundetl thc lioose, and n,lio till dtu-lc continued erecrnting 
i11ld spitting at us, calling on them to give us up to I)e slaughtered. 
O~ie  lnoducetl ;I hand (European) wl~ ic l~  appcarccl to lir~vc bcen rc!cc~lt- 
ly cut off ;  another presc~~tcd a blundcrbuss, ; ~ i i t l  was about to fire it, 
nvhc-n it wm kno~lierl asitle I)y one of our guard. Scrcr:~l of the Sird:crs 
cq;une in tluriiig the (lily, and told us to be assured that n o  1la1.m slloulcl 
bcli~ll us ; tllat tlic X~ivoy and Trevor wcrc sde iin tlie city (a f~lscliood. 
ill be aftcrwartls sec~i). Naib Amecnoulali Khan and llis sons nlstr We , Tlic former, in grcnt wratl~, said that we either sliol~ld l)c, or 
tlcscrvcd to be, I11owr1 away from a gun. Mahomed Shah ICllan :~11ti 
I)ust blttliomed I<lran bcggcd lle wc~uld not so, tdli ,  ant1 toolr 11iln ou t  
i ~ f  thc room. Towards night food mas given to us, ant1 1)nsthecn~ 
to sleep on : o w  watches, rings, and silk handkercliicfs Incrc ti~licn 
from us ; but in all other respects wc wcre unmolested. Tlle follawcrs 
of niIallon~etl Shall Iclian rcpeatcdly congi-iltulr~tcd liim on the evclhts of 
tlic day, ~vitli one esccption, viz. an old R/Iooll:ilt, who loudly exclaimed 
that, " The name of the faithful was tarnished, and that in future n o  
bclief could 11e placed in them ; that the deed was foul, and could never 
1)c of advantage to the autl~ors." At midnight we wcre taken tlirougl~ 
the city to the house of Mahometl Alcbtu. I<hnn, who received us courtc- 
ously, lamenting the occurrences of t l ~ e  day : here we found Capti~in 
Slcinner, and for the first time heard tlie dreadful and astouiiding intcl- 
Iigcilce of the mmdcr of tlie Envoy and Captain Trevor, aud that our 
lainented cliicf's heat1 hnd been paraded through the city in triuinpl~, 
mld his trunk, after being dragged through the streets, stuck up in tlie 
Clmr Chouk, the most conspicuous part of the town. Cnptitin Sliinncr 
told us, that the report was, that on Mz~llomed Altllar l<han's telling 
Sir William to accompany liim, lie refused, resisted, and l~uslied the 
Sirtlar from him ; tliat in consequeoce 11e was immediately shot, i111cI his 
body cut to pieces by the Ghazees ; that Captain Trevor liad been con- 
r e y d  behind Dost Mahomed Khan as far as Mahomecl Iihan's fort, 
where he was cut down, but that liis bocly was not mangled, though 
carried in triumph through the city. On the following rnoi-nii~g (24th) 
\i7c (Ca~~tain Skinner, Maclicnzie, and self) were talren to Nuwab Zuninn 
lillnn's liousc, escortcd 11y .Sultan Jan nnd other chiefs, to protect; 111;; 
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from t l ~ e  G11azees ; tllerc mc met Captains Conolly alld Airey (hostngcs) 
t ~ l ~ c l  al the rebel Sirtlars assernbled in cogncil. The Envoy's death was 
lnmeated, but his concluct severely censured, and it  wns said that now 
no faith could 11c placed in our words. A new trcaty, however, was 
discussed, and sent to thc Gencrnl :~ud Major Pottinger, and towards 
evening we returned, 21s we came, to Mahomed Alcbar's where I remain- 
ed n prisoner, but well ant1 courteously treated till the morning of tlie 
2Gth, when I was sent to Naib Ameenoollali I<hnn. On reaching his 
liouse I was usllcred into his private apnrtrnent. The Naib received 
me Irindly, shewed me tlie Envoy's original lctter in reply to Ma. 
horned Alcbar's proposition, touching his being made Shah Shojah's 
Wuzzer, receiving a laclr of rupees on giving the N i b  a prisoner 
t o  us, thirty lacks on the final settlement of the insurrection, etc. 
To this tile Nnib ndtled, that the E~lvoy had told Wlahomed Alrbar's 
cousin thnt a laclc of rupees would be given for his (Ameenoolla~i 
IZhatl's) hend. I promptly replied, " 'Tis false," that Sir William 
liad never done so, that it was utterly foreign and repugnant to  his 
nature, and to'  Rlitisll usage. The Naib expressecl himself in strong 
terms against the Envoy, contrctstiug his own fair and open conduct 
with that of Sir Willian~. He told me that General Elpliinstone 
a n d  Major Pottinger lind hcgged I might be released, as my presese 
was necessary to cnable them to prepare bills on India, which it  had 
been arranged the Sirdars were to get. Afler some delny, consequent 
on my askifig for Captain Maclcenzie to be released wit11 me, and 
iVIa11omed Alcbar's s~outly rerusing the release of eitlier of us, I was . 
sent into Cantonments on the morning of the 29tl1, escorted by the 
Naib's eldest son and a sl;ro~ig party of horse and foot, being disguised 
us an Affghan for my greater protection. I must here recorcl that 
nobhing could csceecl the Ntlib's lcinclness and attention to me mliile 
under Iris roof. 
I have, &c. kc. 
G. ST. P. L ~ w n n ~ c ~ ,  
1Ifilital:y Sccveiavy lo the Ejavoy a~zrl Minister 
Cantp ZoudnI~, 
Ten nzilcs .qorltk of TCZCC?~, 
10111 J I c I ~ ,  1842. 
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Letter nil&-cssed by Cnpt. C. R - ' T A C I ~ E N Z I W  to Lielit. TTINCENT EY n ~ r .  
MY D I ~ L L R  BYRE,--YOU asic for a minute account of the circumetnn- 
ccs attending the assassination of the late Sir William rvIacnnglltcn, 
algi niy own detcnticln and ilnprisonmcnt on that occasion. J'ou may 
1.cnlernbei. t l ~ i ~ t ,  for mmly days previous to the fatal 23x1 Deccmbcr, tllc 
110or Envoy had been sul?jecct to  more wear and tear, both of hody 
:uid mind, than i t  was possible for the most iron frame and thc strong- 
, cst intellect to bear tvithout deeply feeling its effects. Hc had fultilccl 
all the preliminay conditions of the treaty which had been proposetl 
hetween the British and the Affghnn insurgents, whereas the I<llarls 
had in no one particulnr adl~ereci to their engagements. Bad fkiitl~ was 
cvident in all tllcir proceetlings, and our condition was n dcspcmte one ; 
more especially as Sir Willinm had ascertained, by bitter experiencc. 
that no liopc rcmailled in the energies and resources of our Military 
leadcrs, who had been formally protested that they coulc2 do nothing 
morc. Reset by this disgaceful imbecility on the one lland, nncl l)y 
systcinatic treachery on the other, the unfortunate Envoy was driven to 
his wits' end, and, as  will be feel], forgot, in a fatal moment, the whole- 
some rule which he b d  hcretofore laid down for himself, of refusing t o  
11old communications with inclividunls of the rebel pnrty, especially wit11 
him w l ~ o  was notorious, even amongst his villninous countryme~i, for 
ferocity and treachery, t o  wit, Mnhometl Akbnr IChan. Late in thc 
evening of the 22d December, Captain Jsrnes Skinner, who after having 
bcen concealed in Caubul during the greater part of the siege, llact 
latterly been the guest of Mahomed Altbar, arrived in cantonments 
accompanied by Mnhornad Sudeeq Khan, the cousin of Mallomed Alcbar 
nnd bx Lirwar Khnn, the Abanee merchant, who, i n  the beginning of the 
campaibm, Iratl furnished the army wit11 cnmels, and who had bcer~ 
much i n  the confidence of Sir A. Rurnes, being, in fact, one of our 
staunchest friends. The two latter remainecl in a different apartment, 
while Skinner dined with the Envoy. During tlinner, Slriimer jestil~gly 
I cl~~:\rltcd, tllat he fell :IS if I; l i lul~ wlll~ combnstll>le~, 1,eing clluyged witll 
nlessage from Mahon~ctl Alclxlr to the ,Envoy of lnost portentous 
11;kture. 
Even then I marlted that thc Envoy's eye glanced eagerly towards 
Skinner with an expressio~~ of hope. 111 fuct, he was like a drowning 
lunn catching at  straws. Skinner, however, referred him to his Affghan 
rompanions, and after dinner the four retired into a room by tllemselves. 
My ltnowledge of what there took place is gained from poor Slrinnerls 
relation, as given during my subsequent captivity with him in 
Al<bar's house. Mahomed Sudeeq disclosed Muhomed Akkltcr's 
sition to the Envoy, which was that the following day Sir William 
~hould meet hirn (Mahomed Altbar) and a few of his immediate friends, 
v i ~ .  the chiefs of the Eastern Giljies, outside the cantonments, when a 
iinul agreement should be made, so as to be fully understood by both 
parties; that Sir William should have a considerable body of troops in L 
rearfiness, which, on a given signal, were to join with tl~ose of Rilnho- 
lrled Alcbar and the Giljies, assault and take Mahomed Khan's fort, and 
:;ecure the person of Ameenoollal~. At  this stage of the propositiou 
blahomed Sudeeq signified that, for a certain sum of money, the head 
of Ameenoollah should be presented to the Envoy ; but from this Sir 
William shrunlc with abhorrence, dgclaring that it was neither his cus- 
tom, nor that of his country to give a price for blood. Mahomed 
Sudeeq then went on to say, that, after having subdued the rest of the 
Khans, the English should be permitted to remain in the country eight 
tnonths longer, so as to save their purdaA (veil or credit,) but that they 
wcre then to evacuate Affgghanistan, as if of their own accord; that 
Shah Shooja was to  continue king of the country, and that Mahomed 
Akbar was to  be his wuzzeer. As a further reward for his (Mahomed 
Akbar's) assistance, the British Government were to pay him 30 lacs of 
rupees, and 4 lacs of rupees per annum during his life! To this extm- 
ordinary and wild proposal, Sir William gave ear with an eagerness 
which nothmg can account for but the supposition, confirmed by many 
other circumstances, that his strong mind had been harassed, until it 
had, in some degree, lost its equipoise ; and he not only assented fully 
to these terms, but actually gave a Persian paper to that effect, written 
m his own hancl, declaring as his motives, that it was not only an ex- 
cellent opportunity to carry into effect the real wishes of Government, 
which were to evacu~te the country wit11 as much credit to our~clves as 
I~ossible, but that  it would give England time to enter into a treaty 
~vi th Russia, defining the bounds beyond which neither were to pass in 
Central Asia. So ended this fatal conference, the nature and result of 
which, contrary to his usual custom, Sir William communicated to 
llolle of those who, on all former occasions, were fully in  his confidence ; 
~i7 . .  Trevor, Lawrence, and myself. I t  seemed as if he feared that we 
mig~lt insist on tile impracticability of the plan, which he must have 
jtndiously concealed from himself. All the following morning his 
lnanncr was distracted and hurried, in  a way, that none of us had ever !I 
tlcfore witnesPctl. I t  seem3 that Mahomed hkbar had demanded a I' 
htvurite Arab 11~)rzu. I,clo~lgi~~g t,o Ckrplain Grant, Assiatnnt Atljuhrtt 
Cieneral of the Force 'ro avtlid the ~~ecessity of perting with tlle animal, 
Cnpt:lin Gr i t~~t  had fixer1 his pricc at the esorbitant sum of 5,000 rupee% . 
un\,3illing to give PO large a price, but deternlined to gmtify the Sird?r. 
Sir William sent me to Ca~ptain Grant to prevail upon him to take it 
smaller suin, but wit11 orders thnt if he were peremptory, the 5,000 Rs. 
should be given. I obtained tlle horse for 3,000 rupees, and Sir 
Willian~ appeared much pleased wit11 the prospect of gratifying Mal~o. 
~ned Altbar by the present. 
After breakfast, Trevur, I,nwrence, and myself were summoned tu 
;ittend the Envoy duri~lg his conference with Mahomed Alrbar Khan. 
I found l ~ i m  alone, when, for tlte first time, lie disclosed to  me the nature 
of the trnnsactio~~ lle was engaged in. 1 immediately warned him that 
it was a plot agaillst him. He replied hastily, " A plot ! let me alone 
for that, trust me for that !" and I consequently offered no further re- 
monstrance. Sir will inn^ then arranged with General Elphinstone 
thnt the 54th regiment, under Major Ewnrt, should be held in reacli- 
ness for immediate service. The Sl~ah's Gth, and two guns, ware also 
warned. I t  is a curious circumstance, and betrays the unhappy vacilla- 
tion of poor Elphinstone, that after Sir Willin111 had actually quitted 
the Cantonment in full expectation. that every thing had been arranged 
according to his desire, lie (the General) addressed a letter to him, 
~vhich never reached hiin, remonstrating on the danger of the proposed 
attack, and strongly objecting to the e~nployment of the two above 
+ regiments. About 1 2  o'cloclc Sir William, Trevor, Lawrence and 
n~yself set forth on our ill-omeried expedition. As we approached the 
Seal1 Sung gate, Sir Willia~n observecl with much vexation that thc 
troops were not in readiness, protesting a t  the same time, howevcr, thut 
desperate as the proposed attempt was, i t  was better that i t  should be 
made, and that a thousand deaths were preferable to the life he had 
lately led. 
After passing the gate, he remembered thc horse wliich he had in- 
tended as a present for Alrbar, and sent me back for it. When I re- 
joined him, I found that the small numller of the body guard who had 
i~ccompanied him had been ordered to halt, and that he, Trevor, and 
Luwrence, had ndvanced in the direction of Mahmoocl Khun's fort, 
being some 500 or 600 yards from the eastein rampart, and were there 
awaiting the approach of Mahomed Akbar and his party, who now 
. made tlieir appearance. Close by were some hilloclts, on the further 
side of which from the Cantonment a carpet was spread where the snow 
lay least thiclt, and there the Iihans and Sir William sat  down to hold 
their conference. Men tall< of presentiment ; I suppose it was some- 
thing of the liincl which came over mc, for I could scarcely prevail upon 
myself to quit my horse. I did so, however, and was invited to sit  
down among the Sirdars, After the usual salutations, Mahomed Altbnr 
commenced pusiness, by asking the Envoy if he was perfectly ready to 
carry into effect the proposition of the preceding night ? The  Envoy 
rc~l ied,  " Why not !" My attention was then called off by an old Aff- 
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ghat1 acquaintance of rninc, iurtnerly chiel' of the Cabul police, by name 
Gholam Moyun-ood-deen. I rose fcom, my recumbent posture, and 
stood apart wit11 him conversing. I afterwards remembered that m y  
lriend betrayed much anxiety as to where my pistols arere, and why 
I did no t  carry them on my person. I anvwered that although I worc 
my sword for form, it was not necessary at n. friendly conference to  be 
armed cap-d-pee. His discourse was also full of extravagant compli- 
ments, I suppose for the purpose of lulling me to sleep. AtJengl;h my 
i~t tent ion was called off from whttt he was saying, by observing that a 
number of men, nrmed to the terth, had gradually approached to the 
scene of confer'ence, and were drawing round in a sort of circle. Tllis 
L ~ w r e n c e  andamyself pointed oiit to some of the chicf men, who afect- 
ed a t  first to drive them off with whips ; but  Mahomed Altbar observed 
that  i t  was of no consequence, >Is they wcre in the secret. I again 
resumed my conversation with Gholam Moyun-ood-dcen, when sud- 
denly I heard Mahomed Alrbar call out, " Begeer ! begeer !" (seize ! 
seize !) and turning round, I saw him grasp the Bnvoy's left hand with 
an expression in his facc of the most diabolical ferocity. I thinlr it was 
Sultan J a n  who laid hold of the Envoy's right hand They drugged 
him in a stooping posture down the hilloclc, the only word& 1 heard, 
~ ' o o r  S i r  William utter being, " Az bariie IChooda," (for God's salre !) 
I saw his  face, however, and it was full of horror and astonishment. T 
did n o t  see what became of Trevor, but Lawrence was drtlg~ed past me 
, by several Affghans, whom I saw wrest his weapons from lum. Up to 
this moment I was so engrossed in observing what was taking place, 
that 1 actually was not aware that my own right arm was mastered, that 
my urbane friend held a pistol to my temple, and that I was surround- 
ed by  a circle of Ghazees wit11 drawn swords and coclred juzails. Re- 
sistance was in vain ; so, listening to the exhortations-of Gholam Moy- 
un-ood-deen, which were cnforced by the whistling of divers bullets 
over my head, I hurried tllrough the snow with him to the place 
where his horse wae standing, 11eing despoiled en route of my sabre, and 
narrowIy escaping divers attcmpts made on my life. As 1 mounted 
behind m y  captor, now my energetic derender, the crowd increased 
around us, the cries of " Kill the Rafir," became more vehement, and, 
although we lxurried on at a fast canter, i t  was wit11 the utmost difficul- 
ty Oholam Moyun-ood-deen, although assisted by one or two friends or 
followers, could ward off and avoid the sword-cuts aimed at me, the 
rascals being afraid to fire lest they should lcill my conductor. Indeed 
he was obliged to wheel his horse round once, and, taking off his tur- 
Imn (the last al~peal a Mussulman can make), to implore them for God's 
salre t o  respect, the life of his friend. At last, ascending a slippery 
bank, t h e  horse fell. My cap iiad.been snatched off, and 1 now recdv- 
cd a heavy blow on the head from a bludgeon, which fortunalcly did not 
quite dcprivcr me of my se~ilses. I had sufficient sense lcft to shoot 
nhcad of tile fallen horse, wliere my protector with another man joined 
me, and, clasping me in their arms, hurried me to~vards the wall of 
h4nhorned Khan's fort. How I reacllcd the spot where RiIahorned Alrbar 
mas receiving t l~c  g ~ ~ t u l a t i o ~ l s  of the multitude I lcnolv not ; l r u ~  1 
remember n fanatic rushing oy me, arid twisting his hand in my col1:ir 
u ~ ~ t i l  I became exliausled from suffocation. I must do Mnhomed Aklmr 
t I 1 ~ 2  justice to say, that, finding the Ghazees bcrit on my slaughter, even 
nfter I had rcnclied his stirrup, he drew his sword and laid about him 
rigl~t manfully, for my conductor and kleerza Baoodeen Khnn werc 
obliged to press me up against the wdl ,  covering me with their own 
l~odies, nn4protesting that no blow should reach me but througli their 
persons. 
Pride, however, overcame Mahomed Alibnr's sense of courtesy, mhcn 
he thought I was snfc, for he then turned round to me, and repeatecll~ 
snit1 in a tone of triun~phant derision, " Shumn moolk-i-ma me geercd !" 
(You'll seize my country, will you !) he then rode off, and I was hurried 
tomnrtfs the gate of the fort. I-Iere new dangers awaited me : for 
Bloollah Momin, fresh from the slaughter of poor Trevor, who was 
lcilled, riding close behind me, (Sultan Jan having the credit of having 
given him the first sabrc cut,) stood here with his followers, whom he 
cxliortecl to slay me, setting them tlie example by cutting fiercely a t  
me himsclf. Fortunately a gun stood between us, but still he would 
hnve effectcd his purpose, had uot Mahomed Shah Kl~nn at  that instant 
with somc followers, come to my assistance. These drew their swords 
in my defence, the chief himself throwing liis arm round my neclt, and 
receiving on his shoulder a cut aimed by Moollah Momin at my head. 
During tlie bustle I pushed forward into the fort, and was immediately 
talien to a sort of dungeon, where I found Lawrence safe, but somc- 
what exhausted by his hideous ride and the violence he had sustained, 
although unwounded. Here the Giljic chiefs, Maliomed Shall Khan, 
and his brother Dost Mahomed Khan, presently joined us, and endea- 
voured to cheer up our flagging spirits, assuring us that the Envoy and 
'I'revor were not dead, but on the contrary quite well. They stnycd 
with us during the afternoon, their presence being absolutely necessary 
for our protection. Many attempts were made by the fanatics to force 
the door to accomplieh our destruction. Others spit a t  us and abused 
us through a small window, through which one fellow levelled a blun- 
derbuss at us, ~vhicli was struck up by our keepers m d  himself thrust 
haclr. At last Ameenoollah made his appearance, and threatened us 
with instant death. Some of his yeople most officiously advanced to 
make good his word, until pushed back by the Giljie chiefs, who re- 
monstrated with this iniquitous old monster, their master, wllom they 
persuaded to relieve us from his hateful presence, During the afternoon, 
a human hand was held up in moclrery to us a t  the window, We said 
that i t  had belonged to an European, but were not aware a t  the time 
that it WRS actually the hand of the poor Envoy. Of dl the Mahome- 
dans assembled in the rooin discussing the events of the day, one only, 
+ 
an old Mool~h, openly nnd fearlessly condemned the acts of his brethren, 
declaring that the treachery was abominable;, and a disgrace to Islam. 
A t  night they brought us food, and gave us each o. postheen to sleep . 
on. At midnight we were alvalrened to go to the house of Mnl~omed 
( . ' . .  ...: .: ..... 
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I 1  I i Alcbar in the city. Mahomed Shall Khan then, with the meanness 
1 common to all Affghans of ranlr, robbed Lawrence of his watch, while 
his brother did me a similar favour. I Ead been plundered of my rings 
and every thing else previously by the understrappers. 
Reaching Mahomed Albar's abode, we were shewn into the room 
where he lay in bed. He received us with great outward shew of 
f 
. . 
. > 
courtesy, assuring us of the welfare of the Envoy and Trevor, but there 
was a constraint in his manner for which I could not account. We 
were shortly talcen to another apartment, where we found Skinner, 
' who had returned, being on parole, early in the morning. Doubt and + gloom marked our meeting, and the latter was fearfully deepened by 
* .  the intelligence which we now received from our fellow-captive of the 
. ,  base mqrder of Sir William and Trevor. He informed us that the head 
I of the former had been carried about the city in triumph. W e  of course 
9 %  spent a miserable night. The next day we were taken under a strong 
guard to  the house of Zeman Khan, where a council of the Khans was 1 
being held. Here we found Captaina Conolly and Airey, who had some j days previously been sent to the hunvah's house as hostages for the per- formance of certain parts of the treaty which was to have been entered 
I L  into. A violent discussion took place, in which Mahomed Alrbar bore 
the most prominent part. W e  were vehemently accused of treachery, i 
- i and every thing that was bad, and told that the whole of the transactions of the night previous had been a trick of Mahomed Alcbar and Ameen- 
h .  oollah, to ascerta'y the Envoy's sincerity. They declared that they 
would'now grant us no terms, save on the surrender of the whole of 
! the married families as hostages, all the guns, ammunitiou, and trea- sure. A t  this time Conolly told me, that on the preceding day the Envoy's head had been paraded about in the court yard; that his and Trevor's bodies, had been hung up in the public bazar, or chouk; and that it was with the greatest difficulty that the old hunvah, Zuman Khan, had saved him and Airey from being murdered by a body of fa- 
I nntics, who had attempted to rush into the room where they werc. 1 Also that previous to the arrival of Lawrence, Skinner, and myself, Mahomed Alcbar had been relating the events of the preceding day to 
the Jeorga, or council, and that he had unguardedly avowed having, 
I while endeavouring to force the Envoy either to mount on horseback or to  move more quickly, struck him, and that, seeing Conolly's eye fasten- ed upop him with an expression of intense indignation, he had altered the phrase, and said, " I mean I puslbell him." After an immense deal 
t of gabble, a proposd for a renewal of the treaty, not however demnnding all the guns, was determined to be sent to the cantonments, and Skin- ! ner, Lawrence, and myself were ma~ched baclr to Akbar's house, endur- ing en route all manner of threats and insults. Rere we were closely 
l L  confined in an inuer apartment, which was indeed necessary for our 
I safety. That evening we received a. visit from Mahomed Akbar, Sultan Jan, and several other Affghans. Mahomed Alcbur exhibited his double-barrelled pistols to us, wbicb he had worn the previous day, re- 
questing us to put tllcir locks to rights, sumetlli~~g being amiss. Ibuo 
of LAC b a r ~ e l s  Lad becrl rf8collly dischavged, whicli he endeavoured in >I 
most confrised way to account for-by saying, that 11e had beell cllargctl 
a llavildar of the escort, antl'had fired both barrels at him. Now all 
tllc escort had run awny without even attemptii~g to charge ; tlie only 
lnan who advanced to the rescue, having been a Hindoo Jemadar of 
Chuprassis, who was instantly cut to pieces by the assembled Ghazees. 
This defence he made without any accusation on our part, betraying the 
anxiety of a liar to be believed. On the 26th, Gapt. Lawrence was 
talcen to the house of Ameenoollah, whence he did not return to us. 
Capt. Skinner and myself remained in Akbar's house until the 30th. 
During this time we mere civilly treated, and conversed wit11 numbcrs 
of Affghan gentlemen, who came to visit us. Some of them asserted 
that the Envoy had been murdered by thc unruly saldiery. Others 
could not deny that Akbar himself was the assassin. For two or three 
days, we ]lad a fellow-prisoner in poor Sirwar Khan, who had beell de- 
ceived throughout the whole matter, and out of whom they were then 
cndeavouling to screw money. He of course was aware from his coun- 
trymen that not only had Albas committed tlie murder, but that he 
protected to the Gllazees that he gloried in the deed. On one occasiorl 
a moonsliee of Major Pottinger, who had escnped from Charekar, 
~iamed Moliun Beer, came direct from the presence of Mallomed Alcl)nr 
to visit us. Hc told us tllnt Mahomed Alrbar had begun to see the 
impolicy of having murdered the Envoy, whicli fact lie had just avow- 
ed to him, shedding many tears either of pretended femorse, or of real 
vexation, at having committed himself, On several occasions Mahometl 
AkLar personally, and by deputy, besought Skinner and myself to give 
him advice, as to how hc was to extricate liimself from the dilemma in 
which he was plnced, more than once endeavouring to excuse himself 
for not having efl'ectually protected the Envoy, by saying that Sir Wil- 
linm had dralvil a sword stick U ~ J O I I  him. I t  seems that mean while tlic 
renewed negotiations with Major Pottinger, who had asvumed tllc 
Envoy's place in Cmtonments, had been brought to a head, for on the 
night of tlie 30th. Alcbar furnished me with an Affghnn clress (Sliinncr 
already wore one) and sent us both back to cantonmcnts. Several 
Afgl~ans, with mliorn I fell in afterwards, protested to me that they had 
seen Rlabomed Altbar shoot the Envoy with his own hand: amongst 
them Meerza Baoodeen Khan, who, being an old acqunintance, always 
retained a sneaking kindness for the English. 
P I am, my dear Eyre, yours very truly, 
C. A/~ACICI:NZIII. 
Cabzil, 291h J d y ,  1842. 
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No. XVI. 
The following official account of a very gallant afhir, in which Skill- 
ner's Horse werc engaged against a bocly of the enemy, grently their 
superiors in numhers, reached us too l ~ t e  to be in,serted in the 11oJy of 
the 1)ook.-ED. J 
Upper Scinrlc. 
SII~,--I hope that the effects of my wounds and subsequent severe 
attack of fcver will prove sufficient to excuse my not having brought to 
your notice, long ere this, the very gallai~t conduct of the detachment: 
of the I st, or Skinner's Bengal Local Horse, during the two attacks made 
OII the post of Dadur, by Nusseer Khan. 
From the 25th of October, we were in constant expectation of an 
nttacli, eithcr by day or night, which rendered it  absolutely necessary, 
t o  keep 110th men and horses ready to act against the encrny at a 
moment's warning, so tha en and horses were very much fatigued 
for want, of slccp during' e night, and rest by day. On the 28th 
the  enemy emerged from, the Bolan Pass, and pitched about a mile to 
t . 1 ~  soutli of it. Next day about noon, they were'observed to be gather- 
ing, and shortly afterwards they were seen to move towards the 
right of +our camp, evidently for the purpose of taking advantage of 
tihe cover afforded by the high jawaree crops and a deserted village, a t  
xbout 1,300 yards to the right of the intrenched camp. Captain Wat- 
kins having accepted of my services, I rcceived command of the Horse, 
and about 2 1s. a%, was ordered to draw out from the clawlc compound, 
and to be ready to act against the advancing enemy; in about hdf 
an hour I could perceive their heads to the right, over the bushes near 
the village ; the guns immediateIy opened on them, with such effect, 
as  to force them to divide into parties; one body moving to their left, to 
;~tt;~clc thc breast-mo~+l<s; the other directly to the front, which almost 
i~nmetliatelp afterwards opened n fire upon us, under cover of the stand- 
ing C ~ O I I S  of jawi~ree and cotton, etc., whiht one ptlrt of the same bocly 
advnncetl to o~ i r  left,, for the purpose of outflarilring us. 
:is tile gl.oulld mas not f&~vourabl~ for Cavalry, I retired about 1f)O 
prds ,  ant1 then fronted ; and :he. suwars opened n well directed n11c1 
effective fire on those of the enemy that were nearest, which for :L 
consiclerable length of time served to clieclr their advance; but :IS 
tllose in tlie rear came up, their fire became so very much increased, 
that I thought it advisable to order a charge ; and I am proud to sdy, 
that it is, in my opinion, impossible for any Troops to receive an order to 
close with an enemy, with greater pleasure, or to carry it  into execution 
with more determined brnvery, than the men under my orders did; 
ilnd when I mention that the enemy opposed to them amountcd t r ~  
between three nnd four thousnnd, I know that you will give Skinner's 
men full credit for their determined ;ind gallant conduct in driving fro111 
tlie field such a very superior body, they themselves only amounting to 
12 1, including Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Oflicers. 
I very much regret not being able to pruticularise those who moat. 
distinguished themselves in the nslu'e, as I was obliged to retire frotn 
thc field, having received a wound, which prevented my continuing with 
them ; but when I left, all and every one were doing their utmost to 
out-do his neighbour, and by loolting at the return of lrilled and wound- 
ed, wliich I do inyself the honor to enclose, you will see with what i~ 
degree of determined zeal and devotion to the service, they behaved. 
The only one, with the exception of the two Resauldars, who was par- 
ticularly remarlied by me, previous to the charge, was Naib Resauldm 
M o l l a d  Hossein Khan. who rode down the line, calling on the r u w m  
to recollect, that they were in the presence of Bombay Sepoys, and 
that they were the only Bengal suwars in  the country; that they must let 
the Bombay Troops see what they, the 1st or Slcinner's Horse can do; 
lie hnd just finished, when the men dashed on towards the enemy. Of 
any more intelligence regarding their good conduct, I am indebted to 
the Senior Resauldar, Goo1 Mahomed Khan, who was wounded in reco- 
vering the body of Resauldin Meer Behqder Ally, who the last time 
1 saw him, was leacling tlie left Rissalluh od in most gallant style, well 
supported on the right by the other Resauldar. 
I t  was not in the bpen field alone that th'ey had to act against the 
enemy, but likewise, when in the compound Dawlc Bungalow, for on 
tlie first and second attacks, the enemy lcept up a fire on their position, 
in the first instance fiom near 3 P . M .  to past 2 A . M .  of the SOth, and in 
the second, from about 4 P.  M.  of the 31st to 3 A. M.. on the 1st 
November, during wllich time, I am happy to say, none of the men 
were lcilled, although several were wounded. 
I have the honor, &c. 
A. F. MACPHEILSON, on Special Duty. 
Queltu, 31st March, 1841. 
Nu. Hank ;111cl Names. 
I< I LLE1). 
RisauZdr~,' 1 1 
1 M e w  Bchatler Ally. . . . . . . . .  SlloL Iluuu#h tlie body. 
S ~ c ? u a ~ ~ s .  
. . . . . . . .  1 Ally U:rliarlao~. 
" 7 Hot11 by ~natchlock balls, 2 'l'o te lla111. . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
W O U N U B I l .  
12isaz~ldar. 
I /Oulll Noliaued Kiun .  . . . . . .  
./ Y\!Tnril cuts ill, Lell band and ~ N I ~ \ ~ c I ' ~  
I Gl~oulmn hlahoinal K L * ~ .  
. . . .  
..I Ditto ditLo. Kurramntl~ Ally. . . . . . . . . .  Very sevcre cdt in right elbow. 
Nalvab hfecrzah. . . . . . . . . . .  Gun shot in the check. 
Rcb~nutli IChnn. . . . . . . . . . .  Sword cot in l e ~ .  
B l l aw~~l  Khan. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shot in leg. 
I; Bhungasl~ l<han. . . . . . . . . . .  Shot in arnl. 
Ahmcd Kllai.  ........ a Abduulla Khm.. 
. . . . . . .  3 Khoda Bux. 
. . . . . . . .  
'1 Mcer.~a Jaan  Hcg. .... 
5 Rummer Ally. . . . . . . . .  
6 Sundul 1Lban. 
. . . . . . . .  
7 Fouzdnr ICllan. . . . . . . . .  
8 Abdoollah Khan. . . . . . .  
9 Doorjun Khan. . . . . . . . .  
10 Nusseed Khan. . . . . . , . .  
! 1 Wazcer Khan. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  
12 Knmdnr lChaa. 
;$ SI lelkh ' Uhmeer. . . . . . .  Shcikh Wxzccr.. . . . . . . .  
15 Dulliet lChan. . . . . . . . .  
Horses killed. 
I ltissaulclar'3. . . . . . .  
7 Snwetss. ........ 
1 TVoztnderl. 
1 Rissanldul.. . . . . . . . .  
1 Naib Risst~~~lrla~.. . . . . .  
1 Jelnadnr. . . . . . . . .  
1 Daftadat. ........ 
16 s l lwn~s,  w . . . . . . .  
Sword cut in  lcft wrist. .... 
Ditto in left hand. .... 
.... Ditto right d~t to .  
J Four sword cuts, two over tho shouldclr and trva on the arms ; nud also a spe:ir 
' 2 wound in tlie left breast. 
.... S~vord cuts in right thigh. 
.... Cut in Icft hand. 
.... Shot in lek shoulder. 
Sword cut OII hand. .... 
.... Shot in right arm. 
.... Ditto in leg. 
.... Shot in left foot. 
.... Ditto in leg. 
.... Sword out In thigh. 
. , . . Ditto in left hand. 
.... Severcswordcutinright knee,si~lcedead. 
: : : : I 1 This includes mining. 
Six wounded by the sword, 1Lu rest by 
~lralchlock balls. i 
. . 
A. P. ~ I ~ C I ~ H I C K S O N ,  011 Speeiccl Duly. 
-____ - . . .  _ _ . . .  ....-.---.. 
No. Hank ;m11 Nnmcs. Ilomn:.ks. 
.l ~ A I ~ ~ ~ I J , , ~  Hissmnomklccn. .... { 1 
lSllaik Sllnhamutll, ;lnd GoIanl Ally, hi'tck'lc'ck Ira'" 
i 
I Horse  ICillerl. 
.... 1 j ~ lc lanrs .  ( h l o o ~ t ~ ~ z ~ e l ~  Kl~i ln . )  Shot Lhro~tgh the neck 
( Horses Mrortsrrlerl. 




